THE TRUE

LAT TER= DA Y=SAINTS' IIERALD.
"TUUS'S.UTH TIlE LORn, 'STAND YE 1::-1 THE WAYS, AXD SEE, AND ASK FOR THE OLD
PATHS, WHERE IS TIfE GO"O"I) WAY, AND WALK THEREIN, AND YE SHALL FIXD REST FOR
YOUR SOULS;'
B'UT TI{EY SAID, 'WE" WILL XOT WALK THEREIN.' "-Jet'. (\: 16.

"AN")) THIS GOSPEL" OF TUE KINGDO~I SHALL DE PREACHEI) IX ALL THE WORLD FOR A

Wl'l'SESS' UNTO' ALL

No.I-YOL.5.]

NATIOXS; AND' THEN SHALL THE END CO~IE."~"tl[att.

PLANO, ILL., JJAN. I, 1l§64.

NEWS FROlI UTAH.
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24: 14.
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\lIIXUTES OF TIlE COUNCIL FOR THE

EVEXTS CAST THEIR SIIADOWSDISTRlCr OF KNOX AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.

DEI'OIt~; •• "
I 'I'l IC Conncl'1 (Iu
j'"' no t mee t un t·l.!
1 ua t UI' d ay
By & letter f\'olll Utah, we are iflfOl'med;tllC 19th inst., owing to the iIH·lemcneyof

that the Governol', ~li.. Doty, has been very till,' weather, and the same cause, 110 doubt,

suddenly e'llled to I'eport him"self at Wasl!'!made our Ilumbers small. The IJJccting was

i~gton: 'l'his is to all. exc(~ptBI:ighnn~ <lnd:opelled in the usual maIlUel'. Z. H. GUI'I~y
It IS bchcved'lI'ilS then chosen PI'esident. and EdwlU
in I,cll infoi'lIlcd circles tllat it was a schcmeiStafford Clerk. It was then Ilscertaihed
of Briglilim to get into the IT nioll, and lwve! that th~ followirw Elders were preselit":
tltesoldwl's sent away, alUl to compel tlte lIIi·~-lz, H. GU1'lc\' LO~'ill Pn'l;e, C. M. Bl'own
swnal'ies aJIII tlwse wlLo 6elie~'e iu theil' jll'cw·lt" 'amI Thos. Allen, of iienderson Grove
illfJ to ICt/ve, 01' be per.~ec/tted /tuto deat/t /j('C({(W,j lll'anch: 'V. A. Moore, Eli Atkinson and E.
Ihef Wfll'slt,p G~d (/('em'dill[/ to tlte d;dale.~ of ::ltan'ol'll, of Abingdon Branch; Phineas
ITleII' own eOIl,~ClCnces, (Is tltey w'e led by t/w:Brollsoll of Prilleel'iile Br'lIleh, alld R, C.
Bpi/'it of God.
lIoore, ']\'llchel', of Abingdon Branch,
"
--~.--.The PI'csidellt the11 made SOlllC vNy npFur tlie lICi'ald.
pl'Opriatc l'ellllu'l,s, touching the duty of the
LETTER FROlI CALlFORXIA.
Elders; showing the high and illlPOI'tlll!t
BitOTll'ER SimES: I hiLVe been baptized trust eOIlIll!itted to our charge, and t.hat It
by Bro: m'iggs at Salt Lhke, and sent out! was l1eCC5~!U'Y that lI'e s~lOuld understand
here on !l. lIlission: I alTivcd hel'e Itl~LlthC sallie, III onlc)' to llllhll,the law of ~od
Friday lIirrl.lt nnd fohnd m'o. Webb alread\" cOlllmitted to OUI' c1l.lrge, to IIlustrute wInch
ill the wo~k, He was holdin" meetings ;~t hC'rcad I'j'OIll n. of C, 12: 7, II and that ye
his 011"11 house !lnd hnd bitptiz~d two. We might escape the power of. the ehumy, aud
shall eoopt.1l'ate in the lIlinistl'Y and ,10 all he gllthcl'ell unto I)le a I'lghteous pl'!ople,
we.can to ulliid up Zion ill pW'i!1j fOI' we without spot and blamelcss: whcl'efol'c for
I 'IClt
. COli II 'cllce
d ' " III I\CI' til'" l jC'III<:C
1 b,,'\\,C IllltO J,'ou the commandhave tiC
I 1II0:;t '
11lIJl
,
•
• •
d
present HC"td alld hwful hpi!' to the :\I;\I''' mCllt, that ye shall go to the OhIo. ,\I1d
' tyr's IJlcssi;lt,~ Tl'h~ wo!'l, het'(> is ill the there I will gh·e unto you plY h~w :fan
futlll'C uut ~:~ Ita ye good fai"tl~ :Illd with thet c you shall be endowed with powel' ronII
,
. '
/1"'1' . 'd f 'Olll thenc~ Wholllsoevcl'
Ytho llr, prayel's.to help U!i, we u?llbt Il ot .but o~:lll gl :'Il"~'o fio:.th alllon,,"all nations, and
e lanest wIl] eOlllo to Lhc Il"h t 0 r z1011. II I ,S 1,1 h
'b
II
I ' II d .
.As 131'0. \V ebb is 1I101'e cOllfilleu"at home 011 it shall be told them WIH!L t ~y B 1,: • ~ •
accouut of his family wo wil\' appoillt him fOl'I Imw a great wol'l;; l(]alId U~~illllistodlet'ilfiolnr
'"' ulltll. [h'ot Ilor Bt'I"W'
.
.•.,Ie Isil'IIIIJoS'lVcd
IVI
ell
PrCSluont
gila II COIIIl!. [lSI
• ."
.' all
, I.. 11"
His'itddl'el!~ will still be l:h~l'ltlllCllto Cali- II'hithcrsoevcl' I 11'111, and nOdPowc~18 IItI '
~ . •
, .
, '
"'
• I d" He then rea sec. u : ,
{Olma. I IIltclld tl'<tvelllw to nil pal't5 01 .;illY. III) mil..
II
I
d I •
'
• Ilrl 'ctlOlI' " . Oil!' \ell all
leal,
tl10 State. Phmse excuse <:> haste and pray :,)
pm'. III LO l
• •
1 'd
1
for us.
0 re IIrv people, Raith the .. 01 1I1l(, your
•
• " '.1
I dcliffht to bless WIth the
YOUI'S til the New Covenant
God, ye II 10111
0
G. P. DYKES.
gl'eawllt blessings, ~'e that, heRr me, aud y~,
Sacl'aln.enlo, O(d., Nov. 23, 180a.
that hear me not lull I em SCI that have pro

hiS party a profound "cel'et.
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tess~d my name, witil the hea,:icst of atl'w~s the' fi;st to tHII\~e. the organi~illg of
eUrillll"S,
Heal'kplI,O •
ye eldersot
III\, church tl1l:l COlilled,.
I am ",1I11l1ltb to do alii can
tJ
•
, ,
whom I ha \'e called: beholu I gi I'e

1I11 to

YOli uoth in the bl'andl anu Ollt of it according
Illy al,ilit.","
,
YOllI'selvcs togcthcr to agrce IIpOlllll,l' \I'Di'll, I Un). Eo Staffllrll saill, "I feel like as Bro.
anri by• the Ill'al'er
of YOlll' faith ,\'e shall I'e-;I W, A. ~loOl'e hatll s;lid, the Sl)irit is willilig '
. ,
e'ei\'e my law, thatyt- llIny know h?'" to ~ol'-ibllt the fle~h is weak, bllt by God's help I
em n(y cllltrl'h, and h'l\'e all tlungs I'lght:am dctcrnnnell to pl'l'ach the gospel to tho
ucforc til'e, Anll I will be YOlll' rlllel' whell'uest of lJIy ability, and if I know \II\' own
I come; and behohl, I cOllie qniekly, and ,l"ciheart,' and if I hare aile desire greatei, than
shall see that my law is kept,
He th:lt I'e-lanothel', it is that GoLl Almighty will help
ceireth my law amI doeth it, thc salllc is ml'il\le to preach, and grallt 111~ to 1i\'e to be an
disciple; and he that saith he I'el'cireth it,:llIIlIIble insti'lnnent in His hnlllls to preach
lind doeth it not, the same is !IOt Illy L1isci-1 t.he gospel, whithersoerer He shall SClIll mc;
pIe, and shall be east out from alllong you,"! that I lIIa,l' bring souls to the knowledge of
&c, He then showcd, althongh thisseetionithe truth, as it is in Jesus,"
is in thelattct' part (orlllic1l11l')of the bOOk,1 Bro, C, M, Browil saitl, "you l11lkilQlV
)'et it I,;as gi I;en a short tillle PI'l'I'iOUS to se-c. ,m}' IlIanllCl' of lifc allll con rcrsation," lIe
13, by refe'rdn~ to- the f1istOI'Y of .Jo~eph!~:Iill he thought if thc Sf(vi<)\;el'e~ gave half
Smith, as containcd ill the Time,~ ({nd S('l1,~-la talcnt it was gircII to hilll. I'le knew his
OILS.
SeCtion 13 cail tai ns the ]a II: for wh iell weaklless; he had 1I0t C0111111 and oflangiiage,
they were to' HE-sf'mIJln to the Ohio to I'e-'bnt believed that illasmuch as he would do
cei~'e ft; and thi's lllW the Elllcrs wcre to sCl'laIl he eould he would bc blest, fO\' he althat it waS kept. He then read poniolls ofi ways felt blest when he did all he could, and
the law (as cantaill(>(1 ill ~cc; 13,) alld madeihis desires were to do his duty, and warn
many I'l'marks concerning the same that'\his fellow man.
wel'e trlll,I' edifying to the brethren pl'cscnt" Bro, Gurlcy then spol;:c encouragingly to
and all were madc to' feel the fOTCe of hi~! the eldel's who said that thcy were weak.
remarks, to a more or less c1egrec-; and felt! lIe stated circu\lIstances in l{is ?xpcl'ienc,e,
determined to try, ill thc strength ofIs\'ael'sl to show that n?ne eOtl,l~ be ireaker than he_
God, to profit by them-,
III'[\S, and he said, "I Wish yon eO'uld know
'L'he President then called for an expl'es- my feelings at this da~', you wonld not talk
sion of the minds of the elders, l'elati \'c to auont weaklless," After dcliberations contheir willingness aud ability to labor in tht' cel'lIi'ng the b(lst method ofpreaehillg to this
vineyard. lIe 3aid, .1 I wiII do all that I can rcgioll, It was
in the vineyard of the Lord, I am seLtiillg
Resolved, That each brothel' under the jnup my affairs with a view to this, tlrat I ma)"lriSdiction of this Council, use his utmost endo the wiJI of Otll' Heaven Iy Father,"
dea vor5 to procure places to preach,- and
Bro. P. Bronson said, "I am wiIliug to do fill the appointments, and report at OUl: nClt
my duty according to the best of my ability, council meeting,
I am not able to travel, but am willing to
Resolved, 'l'ltat we adjourn to meet onthe
do all I eun."
first Satllrday ill March,' 18M, at the hOllse
Bro, W, A, Moore said, "the S],lirit'is of Lorin Pa;e, in GalesbUl'g, III., on Main
willing, but the flesh is weak, bllt I ha ve re- stl'eet, two- b'iocks west of the public squm·o.
solved to go out into the world and hunt
TIHH'e was a good feeling throughout the
places to pI'cach j the Spirit has frequentl)' meeting, which lasted from abont 12 o'clollk
admonished us to go forth, and it was said i\L, nntil 5 P. M. The Spirit of God was
in the Abirigdon Branch, in interpretation scnsibiy fclt, and each one felL that what
of tongues,' not more than a week or two we were doiljO' ,vas approbated of our Heav~go, that we had been admonished for the enly Fathel'. "'There was not a pm'tide of
last time,"
contention, but peace, love, unity and hat', BI:o. T. A Hen said, "J for my part do not mony I'eigned throughout, and each one ~elt
feel It a t(lf;k to' go to preach to this genera- that the time had come for concert of actiOU
tron" and wherever the way opens shull en- in the great worl{ of the last day.s, In the
?cltvor to fill it j for this is a day' of warn- prayer meetings n goodly portIOn of the
lng, and, not of many words,"
Spirit was poured out, and to ~ppep.ru~ce
Bro: Eli Atkinson said, '" the LOI'd has thcre was not one who did no tfeel1 ts mcltmg
chosen n weak vessel in' Choosing me, I influence,' and it waS felt ,too ill the shil~e
camehcre to tell you that I a~n willing to of prophecy, and in administering and'l!1
fulfil my calling to' the best of my abilitr bles'lill'rr children and caeh one fclt that It
and it remains for this Council to shy what was n f~retaste ot'wl\nt wc should have, were
J shall do, and I am w'illing to perfO'rll)." we to liye up to what we already had' reBro. L. Page said, "I thank God that I ceived.

n eOllllllanllllwllr, that ye ,;hall a:-S;;l'lIIble'to

I
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, BCi;lg iustructed to send these minnt.e~ all men, l'ighte'OIisiless i\lic1 truth will I enU!le
foi'pubiicatioil ill the Ill!!RALD, we chc'cl'l'uJli to sw~cp the e~u·th us wit'h u flood, to gather
COillply.
out IIlllle own elect fr0111 t~e foni' quarters
iENOS' It m;n~IJEY, Pm,;swENT.
of the earth, uuto 11 place \vhich I shall preErrw!N Sl'APFOIUl, Giel'k.
pal'c; a holy city, that' Illy p'cople mlly gird
GALES'null.G': Ill., Dec. 22, 1863.
up their loins, and be looking forth fo\' the
"
time of my coming: fol' there shoji be my
•
tabernacle; and it shall be calleu Zion, a
l'/ollt fIle L:-D.:S.' jJ[esseu.gel' anti A(lvocatc, N' ew Jel'llsalelil."
,
,
oj Novcntbel', 1835.
.
Now I understanG fiythlsquotatibn, that
LETTER OF JOSEPH 'l'HE lIIARTYR. God dearly 111O'!.nifested to Enocl'l,'the reNd,2:
demption which He prepared, by offering
the ~re$Siali as a Lamb slain from betorc the
70 TIlE Et;DEns OF TIm CfwnCII OF LATTEn- fOll'nclhtion of the "iodd: hy virtue of the
DAY-SAI:'ll'S
, . '.
same, t h0 glorious resurrection of the Sa·
, At the closo of lily lettel'ln the Septem- viol', and tlle resml'ectioll of all the hilman
b~l' number ,of the 11les8:1~'lCI' (tnd A~li!o- f<unil!', e\'011 a resurreetion of their corpocate, I prollllsed to coutU1ll0 the subject I'l!htl bodies: and also i'jo'bteollsncss and
tboro comillcneecl, I do so with It hope that tnith to sweep tl10 earthO as with a flood.
it'nfui be a b'cliefit anll a mOllns OfllssisLancc XO\v I ask how riO'hteOtlsness audl,ruth are
t~the E!de~'s ill th~h~,lnbol's"whiJe they arc gait!)?; to swee~ the earth ,as with a flood?
cOlllbattlllg the prt'J t1Cllces of a cI'ooket1 and I wIl I answer: men and anO'els are to be eopi)!'I'ers'c gencl':ltioil, by having in their pos- \'{Ol'kel's in bl'inging'to pase this great work:
sosSlon;'the fae.ts of my I'cligious Ill'illciples, and a Zion is to be Pl'epttl'ed; even a NeW'
wiJlcl(al'e misl'cpresentell bv almost all those J el'usalelll' fOl; the elect that al'e to be gatbwbose cmfts al'e in danger by the same; and ('red from the fom' quhrtcrs of the earth. and
1I1~o to aid those who are anxiously inquir- to. be established an holy city: fol' the tabing, and IUH'e been excited to do so from ernacle of the J.C)l'U shall be with thelil;
ruinor, in ascertaining correctly, wliat my
N O\V E"noeh was ill good compauy in his
principles a l ' c . ,
de\I's upon Ihis s'ubject: "And I heilrd'a
I hiwe been dI'awn 'into this co'tll':3e of ]11'0- "rcat'voieo out of' heaven Raying, 'behold
ceedillg, by persecution, that is brought the tab(,l'l1acl'~ of God is with men, and He,
llpon liS f!'Om' false l'U1l{or, and misl'epl'escn-. will d\,'cll wi't~1 them, and they shall be His'
tatiollli'conecrning'my I!cntiments. ,people, and God himsL']f shall be with thi.l m ;
B'u,t to ]li'oceed, iii thc letter allucif'd io,illlid be theil' God.''' I discover by thisql1o~
th,!i,lil'iuciples of l'epentlll1CC aild bapti~m for i tr,tion, that J ohll upon the Isle of Patrnbsl>
the I'!:mission of sins, urc 1~0't on Iy set forth, SU)V the ~u'me things concerning the J'ast
bill many pasf;agcs of ~cripttil'e w,'rc quoted, days, which Enoch saw. But befoi'c the
c1~ar\y eiucillating tlfe subject; let lUC add, 'tabcrnacle CUll be with men; the ele&t must
t~a.t~ do positively reI," upon the truth all(libe gflthercu from the four qnarters of tha
,~et'Uclt.v ofthosc pl'inci'j:l\es inclllcll ted ill the' carth.
N¢w TCiltfll1lCnt; and then p'ass fron! the
Alld to show further upon this"s?bject of
n~o"c lJamed'items, on' to the item 01' sub- the gathpl'lng, Moses, after l~avmg pro-:j~~t?f the gathering, luid ell(l\V my "iell's 110linced the bles~ing and tli~ ,citrsil~gllpon
upon this' point: which is' an item \lihiell I the children of Israel, for theIr ol)edwuee or
(laTeen} ,to be of the gl'en.tcst importance to clisoberlicnee, says thus;' "Ai)(l i,t shall
t'lioise who al'e lookin'" fo'\, sa\'I'ationiti thiS come to pass, when aU these things aro
,?;elJcl'(ltion, O!' in tllC's~ whnt may be ca!ied cO~le upon thec, the blessirrg and the eUl'so
t11e latter tUllCS," as all t,he prophets tlutt winch I have set before thee; and tho1:l.
Ifll!.il IYl'itten, from the days of l'lgllteolls shalt cal! them to rnind;:am.?ng all t.he. ~a
Aliel dOIVn to the last man that has left auv tions wluther the LOI'U thy God hath drIve}),
testilnoilY 011 record' for 0111' conilidel<a'Lio~ thee !lnd shalt return unto the Lor.:l .,thy
'lifspeaking of the s~lyation of ISI'oel In th~ God: and shalt obcy His voice, aceording~t~
I~st days, goes directly to shOll( that it' con· all that I command thce, this ell!.)" thou a,nd
sists hi the work of the <"athel'ill"'i
thv ehildrell, with nil thine heart. ana WIth
qll'otlng
the Itlf thy soul, that, t!lCn the ~ord ,tn~ q?d,
"Fh:!ltly, I'shall begin
p~pll/;ey ofElJocli l speaking ofthe last days: will tUl'n thy cal.Yt\Vlty, a,n,d,have compasswn
,Itlghteousness will I send down out ot upon thee, and wIll, retu!:n, and gather thee
heaven; and tmth will "I send Coi'th out of rrom all the Ii.a:ti,ol1l:[.whlther. the Lord ~hy
t4~ ,c~rtl,l, ;0 bear testimony. of mine OnI)' God !lath s~a~,t~re(l'thee ;, and If any of thlll:
B'~gptten,lllsl'csul'l'ectioll fl'om thedcad,(thls bedrlV~1I6,llt unto the utmost partsofheaven,
rCJ.urrectioirTllnderst!l.nd to be the COl'pO- from then'ce will the Lor? thy God gathe~
real body yYea) arid also the l'OSlil'l'CC tion ofl thee; and Crom thence wIll Ho fetch thee,
><

'
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It has bee'n said by mnny of the learned could not be a New ,rel'l1~aleh1. for it lind
ano wise men, 01' historians, that the Imli-,bcen in a time of old." 'l'lJis lllay suffice
Rns, 01' aborigine," of this continent, m'e UfP1POll t,he ::mbje"t of gathering untillllyncxt..
the !'!cattcl'ed tI'jbes of Israel. It hns beell i I now proceed, at the clORe of my lettcr,
conjectured by many other!'!, that the abo·lto Inal~e a fewl'emal'ks .011 the .duty 6f 01.
rio-incs of this continent are not of the del's With rcgard to theil' teachlllg. parents
tribes of Isrlwl ; but the te:1 tribes that hrlYe and children, husbands and wives, masters
been led away into sOllle unlm'own r'egions and sla"es, 01' scrvants, &c" as I saidI would
of tha north. Let, this be as it lria)" the iI,l my forlllCl' letter. ' And ,firstly, it be·
prophecy I ha ve jlis't,quotcd, (c will fetch comes un eldentlwn he is tm.-elling thr,ough
them" in the last days, and place tl~eIn in the wOI'Itl, waming the inhabitants of the
the lilll<l whieh theil' fa Lllers possel'lsed : and (,jarth to gatlll'~' together, thnt they may be
yon will find iIb the 7th verse of the 30th bllilt up an 1)01)' city lln'to the LOl'd, instea~
chaptel' quoted': II A.nd the Lord th." God of conllIlcneihg with children, or t,hose who
will put all these cmses lIpbn thin£' enemies' look up t,o paI'ents ol'gtiiu'dians, toillflllcnce
nnd Oil them that hate thee, which perseen· their minds; theI'eby drawing the!11 f!'Om
teu thee."
_,
theil' dutie8, which they rightfully owe to
M1lllY may. sn.y that this sCl'iptnr~ is ful: s~ch, they Sl10111d con~mellce thei1: laburs
filled, bUt let them mark cm'efully what the With parents, or !!:l1ardUll1s, and thClr teachprophet sais: "if any [Ire, driven ou't unto i,ngs shuuld be such as arc calculated to turll
the u'tmos~ prll't,s ufheaven i" (whi,eh must the hearts of the fntlwrs to'(he ehilclrim, and
mean, the 1Jl/lladths of tlie earth,) Now this the henl"ts of the children' to the fathers,
pl'omls~ i~ goud ~o any:, if there .~hould be I And lIO' infiuenee~ shuuld be used with ,chilBuch, that al'~ dl'lven (lift, t'ycn 111 the lust drell, contral','- to the consent of thClr pn·
d'ays: therefore, the eh'ildren of the fat:\lcrs rents 01' guardians, But all 8~lChas can be
have l;ihtim, unto thisda)': alid if these cm· ppl'stta!l ed in a I~l wful and l'ightCOlls,mallner,
8es are to be laid over 011 the hpaus of their and with common consent, ,veshoi11d feel it
enenlies, wo b~ B,nto the Gentile~. "'Yolo,ni' 9,uty to influence thllIn ,to' g!lther wi~h
unto the IInbciIe,-mg of the G£'ntllefl, smLh, tile people of God. But otherWise let the
tlt'a Father." See book of :Mormon page 487, i "esp0.n:-ibility rest, npoll the l}eads of plll'ents
Agaillseu B,ook of Mormon, page 4\J7, whicb 10'1' gllnrdians, and aJl eouderimation 01' con·
sa'ys~: , t l BehOl 4, thiS, pe()ple will I cstabli,SlilSClllleneeS{be 1,IPO'n theil' head'l, aeeording til
in this lnnd, ,llllto thc fulfilling' of the co,-e- tile dispclIsatifll1 which He hath comInit~ed
,nan,t \vhich.I llIade'with yonI' father Jacob: il'nto 118: fill' G'od bas so.ordained, thatHis
Ilnd)t shnH be n,.N'ew"Jm:lIsalem:;1 Now\velwoi'l~'sl,lflll be eut ~hort in righteousness, fa
learn f!'Om the Book of .Mormon, the vel'v Ithc last dn.Yfi: thel'cfore, 1ll'st teach the pa·
identic'ill continent and spot of ,land (iP();llr~nt:R\ and 'then, with t.heir consent, let him
which tllc Ne,v ,Jel'usalel1l is to stand, and it pel'sllade tile childl'en to ellli1rnce the go!'p~l
mnsi he' c'aught lip ,nccol'(ling to the viSIon nlsQ, A11£1 if chil(1!'en cmbl'ace the. gosp~l,
o~ JOI~,t,II~.:p(in ,the, Isle'ofPntmo~. Now 1I1h.t1~·la~n'd, theil' pfll'Emts OJ' guu,rdians IU'O nub,e,-'
. Will b,e disposed ,to ;say, that tIllS New Jeru· lteY~rs, t"!leh them to stay at home and ho"
salonI' sphkenof, is thc Jeru:'\alem that wIls10lJedicnt to tb~il' parents or gU!l.l'di:tns, i~
b~ilt b,Y" th~,.J cws on the cnstcrn ,continent; they I'eqliit'e it i,but if they consent to lc~
}jilt YOu WIll sQe fl'om RevelatlOns 21: 2, t.hem gatliel' WIth the people of God, le~
tha~ tliel;e ,w'i.l1 be a New Jel'ui'nlcm come thel/1 do so,' (t'nd there shall be no wrongl,
dow,n fl'Ohf God out of heaven, adol'nerl ~s a mId lct all tl1ings be done carefully and
'9riue fdl' hel' husbltl\d', 'l'hnt after this,the righteouslY, and God will extend His guil.:f'.; ,
, ','
'Revel'a,to\,' wa~ cllught away in tho Spit'it to dian care to' all such.
'aJ~re,at ,nnd high monn,tain, and saw the And scpondly, it should' b€l the duty of
·great al}dJr:oly city descending outofheav- elders, when they enter into any house, to
e~ frbinGod,
Now there are two cities let theil' labol's and warning voice, be unto
spoken'of here, and as evm'y thing cannot the master of that house: Imd if he l'ecei,rc
qo hnd in so narro,v a compnss as it letter, the gospel, theii'hemaycxtcnd hisinfiuence
~shaU say',-4ith brevity; that there ~s a Ne:v to his wife al~,o,; '~itll: consent, that p(H'a~;;
.Jerusalem to be established on tIllS cont]- ventUl'c she may reccwe the g",:,pel i but '11'
iie/n~. And also',tl!eJ el'llsalem shaH be, I'e· a man receive not tl\Q gospel, but giyes his'
bclilt'on:the eastct:n ,coriti~lent. , See Book consent that his wWe, may rcceiveitj 'and
'of M~>rni~en, p~go, ~66': "Behold, EthC'!' saw shc believes, then l~t' l1er, reCl:ilve it" But
thedayi(ofChrist, !\nd he spoke also con- if the man fOt'bid liia: wife, or'his ohildren'
cerningthe' hdusif of.Israel , and the J erllsa· before they 'are of age, to' tccei ve the gospel, '
lem from #heJlce'T,ehishonld come: after then it shOlildbe the duty of the elder to go
: it should b'~'des~royed it should be built up his way and use no infincr{dr against him':
again, a holjoi'ty unto the Lord: wherefore, and let the responsibility b'o'11po11 his head,
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shl1:lr.e off the dust of thy feet as a testimony he holy l1nd without blemish. So ought
3~ainst him, fllld thy skirts shall then be mell to love theil' wives flS theil' o\i'll bodies.
clear of theil' sOllls. 'PileiI' sins arc not to He thilt loveth his wife loveth himself. 1"0'1'
be answQl'{'d upon such as God hath sellt to lIO mall ever yet hatt'd his own flcs!I.; btl~
'Warn them to flee the w\'ilth to come, alld 1I01ll'if!llCth 1111(] chCl'isheth it, even fiS qH'l
..save thelll~e1\'es f!'Olll this IIlltOWftl'd genera Loru the (\h\l"oh: for we m'e members· of
.ition" The Ser\rillltsof God will not hav(\ '·lis boely, of His flesh, aud of His bonos.
gone over the nations of the Gentiles, with I~ol' this canse shall n mnn leave hi" father
'Il wlll'llillgvoiee, until the destroying angel nnd 1110thel"nnd shall be joined uuto his
will COlllmence tv waste the inhabitants of wife, and they tw.o shall be one .flesh;" Eph,
the earth j and all the prophet hath paid, "it, fi: 22 -:),L
.'
shall bull. vexation to hcltl' the report:!' I " ,"Vives, s\lbmityolll'sel ves \mto yO\u; own
Bpc~k. beCa\lSe I fe,el few my f-cl\ow·men: J husbands, as it is fit in the J:iOrd. Husbands)
do It 111 thg nume. Qf the Lord, being moved love YOUl' wi"m~, and be llot iliUm' al!lI.inst
upon by the Holy Spil'it, 0 that I could them, Children, obey your pal'cllts ·in all
slIatch them from the vortex: of misCl'Y into things: fOl' ,tltis is w('11 pleasing unto the
which .1 b:~holdthem plunging thelllselvef'. LOl'('"\. Fathers, provoke Tlot yoU\'childrcn
by t1:Cll' SHl,S, that I nl11:ybe cnabfed, by.thc to nnw'I', It'f;t they bo discouruged. SCI"
wat'mng vo\c(\ to b,e 1'1lIIIstl'll\l.wntofbnng' ,ralHs obey in all t,Uinrrs YOIll' mastel's, ac'
ing them to unfeigned repentance, that they cordi:lrr to the flesh, ~ot' with eye,scl'vice
ns lUel~plcasel's; but. in ~illgleness of heart,
may Imve faith to stand in the evil tlay.
'l'hh'dly, it slto~IJd be the duty of an cldel', feal'iug God," Col. 3: 18-22.
.' .
when he cntel'" mto a honse to snlnt(' tIt(" Bnt I mllst close this lct,tcr, and resunw
mastcr of that house, and if he gain his COil- thn sl1bjer.t. ill IHlother number;:
.
sent, then he Il);iy pl'each to a11 that arn in In the bonds of the new and evel'la~tin.g
that .hons(', but if he g~in notbis consent, covenallt,
.JOSEPH SMITH, J.l'•.
lct hlln go not ullLo his slayes or servants, .'1'0 J. \YIIITm:R, I~1\q.
but let tlw responsibility be upon the head
.
of the mils tel' ot' that house, and the conse F}'om the E1}(min[J wul 11[orning 8tm' of
quences ,tl}el'cofj and the guilt of that house
lliay, .htna and July, 183'1.
is 1\0 10ngpI' upon thy skirts, thou art fl'ee; FAITH OF 'fUE CHURCH OF 'CHRIST
thCl'ef~l'e, shake?ff the dust of thy fect,-l1ntl
'IX TflESE LAST DAY~,...,.No. 4,
go th~r \fay. But If the master of that house
"
,<'.
giYC QOIls,cnt that thon Inayest preach to hi8 ·Tllls falthlcss gCl~Cl'at.lOl? ~l~S a ,yery
family, his wifc, his children, and his SCI'. gtl'ong p:'oof of tho l~lPO>,lSlblht.y o.f ;any
vanrs, hisllj.an-sel'vant,;ol'his maid servants. :nan.tta~ll1g POWC1> wltilo.'tt the Spll'lt of
or hi!'! slaves, then it should be the duty of III~pll'a\.lOn, tq ,l~nllg I1J?Oltt. rm. onleY'~f
the eldel' to'sLand up boldly for the 'can,;(' t~llngs, such as 18 found m the BIble; pa;of Christ, and warll that people with one t'~nlal'ly! t.hat part, of them wl10 rCf-lldem
accord, to I'erient and ue haptized for the I'e. thIS regIOn,. as ffU: as t,hcY,11I\.;e be.en
mission of sins, and fOI' the Holy Ghost, al- n:ade ficqu~mt.ed .W1t.h thc I1hllental I;lar~
ways eommHlldincr them in the name of the bmger, and Its Edlt.or ; for surely there, IS
Loi'd, in the spiI·{t of l1leekness to be kil}(lI.r no WI:I1t. of ciU:er worldly :eal'ning Ol~ tal::-.
~lffected one towards another j that the fa. cnts III the Edltor; but wIt.h t.hem all ,he
thel'/! should bc kind to theil' children hus. cannot make even an. attempt at est.q,.bbands to theil' wi ves jniastCl's to theil' ~~ave" \ish ilig th£). M~llen.ial ch Ul'cll : no, sr! fQ-l"
or sel'vantl" j childl'l:ln Qbedient to their pa. from ~st.abhshmg It., h~ can~ot fin.d 0;tt
l'cm;s, wives'to their hushand8 , and slaves what It IS: .he would .fam Wl'lte ab.out It,
01' servants to their mastm's.
no doubt., If he knew w~at to say, amI
"Wives submit ';:01lI'selve3 unto YOUI' woulclrejoice greatly to be an iI),stl'ument
own'husba~ds,as unto the Lord. . I<'o;the in l:Ishering it in: but sq faD ftom Illak~ng
hcsualld is .tlle hcad of the wife, even as :my advance toward it., he is nO.t.,able to
Christ is the 1Iond of the church ~ and He is say one w?1'(1 ahoqt itle~Qept.on the tit~e
·the Slwior of thc bodY. Therefore as·the page of hIS paper. In thIS queer attlchm'eh is. sllbj\;lct unto Christ, so let the t.ude he stands before the publio,· as 11
:wives bc"'t6' .thei1' own husbands in every mo.numen~ of human imbecilit.y, speaking
·thing, Husbands, love yOlll~ wives even as. louder than words, sa-ying, what an empty
·Ohrist also loved the churoh and gave hinl~ puff .of breat.h is man, unless he is inspir·self for it; that He might sanctify ancI ed of God, he begins by proposing, he
clennse it 'ivi'th the washing of wnter by t.he continues with proposing, and tel'minates
word, that He might presf'nt it to himself t1 upon nothing, he makes a greatcommo·glorious churoh, not having spot, or ·w!'in· t.iOll, but leaves the world at as great 11
.kIe) or any such thing j but that it should distance from God as,he finds it.
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A man may prOI)ose m;uch, he may tions 'yisdom, knowledge, and faith. Seo
write muc~, p'roach much, huild up n;.any I Cor. 12: 8. WI~.at 1 woul~ ?e glad. to
churcli"es Gall them churches of Christ, know, is whether all the spIrItual gIfts
Milleqial' churches, disciples, or what he have <leased to" c~is:t in th~ Q~!1rch, ~r
?r tliey'please; but unless he is empow- whether some of then,t ~ontlllt:te; for If
ored fl10m on high he can never build up they are all done a.\vay, ~he J?resep.t "
t,he kingdoni of heaven, nor add one mem- churcll is \vi!hout wis.cIom, kI,lo,.vl~dge; (;.i '. ,_.
her to it. When he gets done, compare faith, and I confess, If I am left to judge.
bis work and IHs 'church with one built from their writings, and sayi'ngs" misgivby an'inspired' maij, an(l th~i'\d~ no 1'0- ings, ,and interpl1etlltions; I .J\lns~admit
s~mhlance betwe?l!- f,~em: T.he thIn~s be- that It looks very m,tlOh as If t~lS, 'yere
heved' bi one are nbt beheved by the the case, but as they are not wlll!ng to
other; the ·things done by' onQ aI'e not admit that all the spi'ritual g. 'is are done
done by the other. N or can'a~y Qnin- away, will some onc of the wise ones be
spired man build up a ehurch, that "will so kind as to take 1 Cor. 120. al1d show
ilOt call the religion of heaven a delusion,~ unto us ho,"v many of the spirit~al gifts
enthusiasm, an imposition, and every are l'etaine~l, and how many hn¥e ccased
other evil epithet that tho worst feelings to be the privilege of the snints to enjoy?
of htunan nature can invent., and the ser- Will some of t.he'modern refornimls be so
vant.s of God base imposters. Let a man kind as to give us some light on ~he subbut declare in t.he presence of a parcel of ject, as we may 6Jfpect a little mQl'e from
men-ma.de saints, thaI, he believes the them t.han others, 'orelse they are no 1'0church of Ohris t.o bc always the snme; formers.
. . ;.
let hin,t conteI~d f?l'. the vel'y t.hing:<; fori If it be admitted tlutt faith .sFP continwhich tlie a~ostlQ~ 1ll tlie days of t.he lies in the church, aud who, !J'~ong all
Savior contended; lugl it. will soon bc the religious world, dare deny ~t.? For
found to whom they belo'ng, to God 01' to the aut.hor of the epistle to the Hebl'ews,
men; nnd they will donounce ~t as the says, "wit.hout faith it is impossible to
,vorst of impositions, t,he t'o'rilest of all please him," (God.) Hep. 11: 6. And if
l,:Ichemes 9f speOlilatioils; thouglJ qley faith is t.he prerogative of the saints now,
confess THAT was what the ancient apos- the .work of faith is equally so; nnd if the
tles contended for, and for whieh t.hey prayer of faith ever had power with God,
laid down their lives. 'fhen it was glor- whitt reason can be assigned that it. should
ious, . but now it is a vile, unsufferable have l}o power in these last. days? Will
imposition; but still they say they be- some of the knowing ones be so kind ItS
lieve t.he mble-" why! believe the Bible? to give us the desired information, ancl
surely'we belieye the BiLle: it is the most. point 0l;lt' t~e time when t.he prayer of
glorious of all boola:!, and it contains the faith ceas,ed to have power with God?
most blessed of l,111 religions." Ask .them, and 111so thenl/l,Oe in t.he scriptures, where
Is yOUl' religion the same as in the Bible? it is said that tl~ere was to be n time when
•• Doubtless it is." Does it bring fo1'14 the. God wouhl' n,ot apswertheprayer offl1ith?
same fl;uit.s! "Ah! besJ.lre, the might.y If neit.her of these things can be done, let
~vorJ{s qf the anci~nts haye c~nse.d ; in- e~lem be honest., flIHl confess that faiLh has
spirati(in has ceased, and spiritual gift,s 'ceased,' alia should t·he Son of l\Ian now
are '!fo wore; but still, our religion is come, He would not' find faith on t.he earth;
11ibi~ Iveligion, and our faith, is Bible and thatTHI';Y also have ceased to l)lease
faith, and we are to peoph~ who are as God, and instead of being the servants of
lunch tlie people of God as they were." God, they have become the disciples of
Yes, 1;eader, you hnve to believe that men; and instead ofbeillg saints, they
these sectai'iaus are nIl the people of have become the dupes of a se!' of menGod, are Bible Christians, and heirs of made teachers, who ha;v~ turned them
tho grace of life, ,without possessing pne away from the truth to foilow 'after fables.
single qualification ~f t.he ancien~ sai.nts, After all the management and tbe inge01' else you must bel1I all the abommatiops nuity of the sectarian religionists, to make
they can h~ap ~n your head,peeause yo~ themselves appear righteoris. dt is impossicannot beheve It. .
ble for them to hide themselves from th~
.I would. be gratified, to .hQ,Y6 8~lIl.O Qf view of an honest reader of the Bible. The
th~ 8ect~rllm (wo~Ild-be. sfiln~s,) .glVe us great dispar.ity betw~en the~ and the prima lIttle hg~t on thIS .B,:bJect, p'lrtlCularly hive church 'of Christ is so manifest, that a.
on the subject of spll'ltual gIfts, as they lUan must load himself with an immense
~xisted in t.he primiti:re. churc?, Paul, burden of p;ejudice not to see it. There
1ll enumeratmg the spll'ltual gifts, men- are, however, none, or very few at least, but
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do see it, Rnd have to display nIl their tal
In every age of tIle world, when the Lord,
ents Rnd learning to pI'ove that which no aftCl' an apostacy, began to restort' pUI'e recreature that God ever made could prove, ligion, thtl existing religionists, (it 11I11ttereq
and that is, that God acknowledges the I!Ot whetiler they worshiped one imagilUlry
..... churches which they hare built up, equally god or fifty,) wer,e all alike in their hostility
.\ ~h the church built 1).1) 9Y the ancient apos- to tile lllCissenge,l's of heaverl, nJld to the
and yet that it i~ nQt neceBsary that this people of God, 'I'here is Oll~ thing common
ern church ehoul,d sustain the Sltln~ po- to the god, or gods of allapo,state rcligionsition before ij:iIl} whic1) the anci~nts did. ists, whether tll_cy are visible ,or illvisible,
It might be cQllsidereq. onc qf the m.ost wood, stone, !!Illt'ble, conpm', bl'!\.s~; silvl~r;
mal've}ous thin/,l;1;l it}. the worlcj, for l1).en, with gold 01' iron, th,ey are aIrdump-t,hey never
the Bible in tlteil' ba1l413, and who do believe speak. 01" if the wOI'shiper supposes /tis
in future l'evjr\'d~ and PlJllis}lments, to de- gOd to be spirit, Btill he is as sileut as the
ceive themselves tl.1lq. other~ QY I~sing all inatel'ial gods, and his tongue is liS still !IS
their talent,1? and ,leal'lliI}g, to le!,ld th.!'l }vorld if he were wood 01' l?tone~ . lt has been per
astray. We are ~old hi teW 4: 27, that euliltl' to the people of Gpd 1n every Ilge, to
" agaillst tl~e l,lOly chil4 J esqs, both Herod, wOI'sllip a God that wo~ld speuk; for t~lOugh
and Ponthw Pilate, ~yith ~he Gentiles, and .:,!ome apostate religionists suy they W,ol'ship
the peoPle Qf brae,l, were gathered togeth- a God that is spii-it, and oJle that ip the
er i" amI. Pauillai~ to the Thessalonians, f youn~cr pal't .of 1li.s life, \filS in .the habit of
Thes. 2: H, 1/1. "Fop ye, hrethren, be- speakmg' and eomTuunic~till~ ~o lind with
cumefollow'ersofth$3 ehurphes of God which his sllints, b~lt no\v for IIHlny yeal~§ lIe luis
in Judea fl,l'e it) CI)rist Jesns: for ye also been silent, and Hever ealc~llates to speak
have suffered like things Qf yonI' own eonn- any more, either because of his ng<t, or he
trymen, even as pl~ey have of the .Jews: who cause he docs not InlOW t.he lltnguilge of the
both killed the Lord Jesus and their own people. ':L'llis peculiarity in the God of the
prophets, and have persecuted us; and they 'lain LS, has exposed them to the ,s~vel'est replease not God, and are contrary to all men." pI'oae/les fl'OIll those whose god h!tu got the
Aceoruing to these testimonies, it made other side of speaking. Pl'ObalJly, ,because
no difference where Fhe gospel had effect, age may have impaired His senses, 01' weakwhether in J enls,tlem orin Macedonia, Asia, eued His nerveH, 01' for som,e ot~H')l' reasoil
or Europe, 01' W)lO proclaimed it, eitJter an 01' Clplse which He llUl? not made known.
apostle, or a prophet. or the Savior.' Nor If tltesaints' God woulU be as silentastheil's,
did it matter who received it, POl' whet'e it their religion might be borne wi~h, but to
was reeeiveli j for let the woi'ld differ ill worship It God that will communicate with
other things as they might, in tliis they all His saints, is too gl'eat an impo~ition to be
agreed to persecute the messengers of lienv- en~ured, in the estimation of dJl,mb-{Jod woren, and to seek the qestruction of.th.e chUl'ch slnpers.
Him'e the God of heaven luts bcgltn to
(If Christ. The Pharisefls, the Sadducees,
the Herodinns, and the Na7jarites, in other bring His church out of the wilderness, and
things disagreed, but in persecutinrf the to gllther together His sail}ts liS He promsaints of' God they agreed pel'fcetly, t~geth- ised the fMile1'8 of Israel He would do in the
er with all the heathen of' every tribe, an' last days, they (the saint!,!) hn ve had to feel
tongue; for let them worship at the shrine the tl'~lth?f Paul's ~echll'a~ion, thut they
of what God they would, with Oll(l consent who Will hve godly ~fl Ohl'ISt Jesus shall
they would persecute the Chmeh of Christ. suffer persecution. See ~ Tim. :3: 12. AS
Here you would find all classeR of eharac- it was in former days, so it is now, aU the
tel'S agl'eeing, moral alldilllllloral, temperate dp,mb-I?od worsh!pel's in the land have found
and intempel'!tte, learned Uild unlearned, one thmg on wlueh thcy can unite. Every
vulgar and refined, Qld and young, priests ~olli?ue .j,s l~t loose, evel'Y ~en is employed
and infidels' for they all felt a common in- \11 flLbrlCatlqg !lnd pubhshll1g the l\}ost interest. Neither were they ~anting in per- crediblefalseboods that the foulest of the
sons to prove any thir.gt4ey desired-there foul can mvent, though neither the inventor,
. was no falsehoQd tQO great to teU or to the repol'ter, nor yet the priuter believes a.
swear to.
' . . ., ,
word of them; but they serve as a pretext
The Roman Emperors put humlreds of to practice iniquity under:
the saints of God to death, beellJ1se tp.ey be- In :ormer day~, PharIsees, Sadducees,
Heved that God would deliver therr~ qut of Herodmns, Nazarltes, and a.ll classes and
the hands of their enemies. The Romans casts of heathen, mutually agreed to persewerp, thereforc determined to put their fanh cute the church of God. So in these last
to the test, as they did the faith of the Sa- d,a~s, Pre~byterian!l, !fethodists, Baptjst~,
vior-" let him eome down from the cross Eplseopalialls,Quakers, Shakers, Dunkards,
/ and then we will believe on him."
, Jumpers, Ulliversalists,Restorationers, and
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tQ pu~ the 1PfQ OIl, thQ ;r.EARN;ED, the WISE, eonvei,t the whole generation before the
th6'P10US refol'n'Hj~', MI'."CnmphcIl, ,with hit; Son of inan shall eome, 'uBd make a :MilIeni~
tl'nin',of {Jampbellil,iJ1'ejm',!wl's, /Hl,;e'critereu um out oftheni. nutlet them know that
the H~t" in conllectit>n',,:itlithousliilus of all the l\lillcniulll the lliblG knowsnnyWin~
t.h'o,~c"vho hate religion iIl fill 'its forms! ab,oJlt, is thefliousand fJ~lll'S thatOhl'i~tshu.l~
The CI'y' of "false pl'ophets," Il.nd "false relgll pel'sonnlly on the 'parth, after He has
Ohrist,l' is hear~l through all their ranICs, as gatheL'ed all the flniuts togpther from one
though their heads nnd hearts wer,e all alike. end' of heaven to the other, all!1 cut nil th{j
:And 'a's we al'e to know them by their WOI'1e8, wicked off, that there Khall not ope be left'
,we il}l1st dl'aw th~ eonclusion, that as theil'
We have peen a little alll.lJ.sed'to see the
worldl are alike, ~heir hearts' cannot4iffer ineonsistencies which ~vill"npJlear' in tho
1!1ucl}.
, ',
"
" w r i t i n g s ' nn~ ~ayi,ll{!S of those ~v lio riro~ess, to
In ~xllmmmg carefully and honcstly, all bc cllgaged III the salllc cause. Take 101' 111the '~elltiment,s of the diffet'elit religiolls pal'- stmlCe :i\II" Campbell with hisHarbingcl') lind
'tie~~ftlie present d'ity. theil' artleJes 0'(' f:lith, ~II-. ~eott with II is EI.·angclist .. both Pl'O~
c!'e'eqs:'c'ollfessioh~, leagues, covenants, &c., lessedly of the same faith, nnd devoted

it iv<iuld pfj' found,

tllu.tthel'~ II',! ~cal'c('ly

to

one the snme eause. nft" Campbell bas publish-

Hein'of die doch'ino oj' Ohl'i'lt l)l'(lflChCd ill cd n. long sel'ies of 'artidcs fi'om the pen of
its pmity; nor i$ thcl'e an".item·l'cceive~111l a )11'. :i\l'C(JI'lde, in which \;10 Ju:s endeavored
~he sume point of lil~ht asthC ,ulCicntsl'c- to Pl'OYC that this 'whole religions generaeeivcd it; neithet, is thc I'JI'aptice, ~vhich dOll is ill a statc of apostaey, (which Is ~fisily
'g1'O\vS out of their scntiments, in allY respect dOlle by allY aile I1cqnaintld with the BibIH,)
':like the practice of the ancient ehql'cJICS, 'and thus 110 apostate generation has ever
" With all the reformations which the liine- been eo)ncl'tcd to God, mid he warns this
,teellth celltUl'Y produces, 01' CIIIl pl'otil!eC, gClleJ'iltJon to beware, for the jlldgllHmts of
tho"~ecta.l'iiln~ (vill leave thc wodd ill no Hod will be UPOll them . . (This lle can do
).lettiH'c.ondit,ionthun they found it, db;iped, with the gl'entost propriety,)
distracted, e'oLlfused 'jylth parties, sti'ires', ' lit'. $eott, of tile' Evltugelist, in .one of his
co'rlte ll tions,tmnults, !:Jllv)'ings, pel'$cclItions, late editorial addresses to Ilis patrons ami
evil spe'aldngd, i1l1~1 tilo' whulc list'of';1UOl1li~ bl'ethl',en, in{(}l'ms them., that it was l'p.quil·ed
nations rclatqd by the 'apostles, \Viii be in 'of the' saints ahvays to convcrt the \V 01'1 <1 ,
JlllI prlwtice 'ail)(!ng them. And iIi despi tonnd as his bl'ct\ll'en a r,e the saints, he thel'e'of nIl ~hcir exe)'tio'ns, though they we\'e ten fMe notifies them that God requircs!lt their
times us vigilill1t a1)9 zealous Il.S tlICY al'e, hands the '0.onversiollof ~he world
:hi I'.
and th,oJr' refol;ll~a~iqns ten to one, ailQ theil'OuJ!lpbcll's papcr goes itbl'pad alarming this
(,lonyerts to lllllttiply as the sand hythe sea g~lIel'ation, from the pen of jIr. i\l'Corldo,
shoi'e:s tiJI, wh«m ~he Savior shall come, the that th~y m'e 111 a state of apostacl', and
'peopl'e will be li~ ~hp..v wer~
tbQdays of the!'efOl:e m~ls~ be cpt off, f111d callri,ot b'e eonNoah, and know nothillg.Qn~iltlic Savior V~l;'t(\d '; (ruid'this is the testimoni of all the
will be re\'ealed in fire, and they will be ue- p)·ophets since thc wOI'ld b({gan.) Su one of
stroyed by the brightness of His coming; their '}'e(orJI!ing PlJP,el'S denounces ihc judgfqr this is the testimony of MOS!;Hl Illld thc meilts of GOd oil this genel'atiol1 without
'prophets, of .Tesus atJd the apostles.' N 01' l'emedy; the othel' hm3 pl'escdbed what pmli:.!s'there cvel' bcen an inspired man on ports to be a'sovii;eign remetly. 'He and
eart!: who did not he:~l' the siune testimony. his brethren have g.ol, to convert them by
, The ignorance of the religious teachers of the absolute l'equii'&-!nents of heaven. It'
.fhQ qay, never appea.red 11101'C ghtring in Mr, Seott was I'eally in earnest ,,'hell lle
"n.ny thing, than in an attempt to creltte a pellned the sentellee alluded to, an'il is 11011ltilleniulll by converting this gQlleration. I est when he says tliat lIe believe!) the eom. tsk, when was a gencration of apostate re- ,jng of the Son of Man draws neil!" he must
C'ligiollistsever converted to Go~,~ At no fti~rhiIllself ~nd 'hi.~ brethren to ti~jn a vcry
,time sihce tIle wm'ld began. We read of them pecuTiitr situation; foi' just fis'lpre as the
:teing cut 9ff, but of their convorsion we Lord lives, frhen the S.on of Maii comes, In, ;have no 'a9,count. ~1~.e"antidl'luvians, who stead' of the generati.on' who 'lfvcs' at t\{at
'rare doub,d,9,SS ap'o'~'tatc religionists; were time. on tile~ltl'th bHiilg Cpnvel'~ed,. thcywiH
eU,t of(. Thefews werc cut off; and God, be hk~ the people of N?il.h! apd .1Ike them
the mouth 9f al\ the holy prophets, has they ,Vlll bpcut pff. Now, If :Mr. Scott and
f.~d tha~ in t,he laRtday~, the GeLltil~s, be- his brethren have got, by the req~IiL~emcnt
cause they will not receIVe the truth III the of heaven to convert them, the v WIll as cerl~yeof it, w'ilJ be 'destroyed. But notwith- tainly be fOUlld t.o be 'transgressors, as that
'stinding all this testimony, the priests of the Lord will come, for they will ne\'cr get
tllO day arc determined to "eprescut all the them converted, for if they do, the proph. prophets as liars; fOl' they have deereed to ets, yea, everyone of them have lied j 'for
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they have said that they would be a wicked afl'aid of, he migllt hnvethe IibCl,ty of,cnl·
genel'lttion, alld be cut off. While it is IVl'it- ling on liS lUueh help as the case might
ten tlHlt the way of tiletl'ansgl'essol' is hard, l'equil'c.
(see Provo 13: 15,) ~'h'. Scott lllusL feel him- Among all false eligionists,ll.lld wOl'ship.\,
self and bl'ethrcn ill tl'yillg cil'cumstanees; ers of dumb,gous, there is a great Jikenl'ss,
fol' the LOI'd nevel' l'equi!'ou ILt the hand of whethcl' they beiteathell, eh I'istillll, Jewish
illly PCl'SOIl mOL'e thlm they can do; and if 01' Maitolllettlll, as theil' god or gods llI'e nil
the Lord\lus really l'cquil'cd this at their alike, as fat' as spealdng is eonceI'net!. trltey
hands, thcy will luwe to be like Abraham, fil'e thel'efol'e ullder the nece~sity of 01)against ll~pe they will have to believe with taining a knowledge of their dnty to them;
hope i fol' tl,re testimony of all the prophets without gctting any diroct oommunication
is, t.hat it Will not be don¢. 80 MI'. Scott from thcm, (I,menn to thcmselvcs;) and
~Uld the prophets st,uHl in opposition to each they cOllie 'to 'a jmowlekge of it by conjecother.
ture, 01' by menlls of' what they have saId,
: ':Jthink. that it is probable, notwithstnnd, to otilers,ol' what they hflve been supposed
ingthc immense labor whi;'Jh fill'. Seott has to say. So one god requit'es ,one thing,
laid ;olf for his disciples, ~U1d the Vflst iUl- and another l'eqnil'es nl1othel', ,.some l'eportllllce he attaches to it: that it will puss quire their worshipers to wash ill the Gnu-
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with whicI! gos, others l'equil'c theil"s to burn their
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some Editors try to lw:Jr'e the most of a children; some find it necessary
demantl
t h i u g . ' .,
" , of t~eil' subjects to be e;'ushed' todeat4
. 'rhel'e is not It fact more rertain than under tlic'whecls of theil' ell-I': but}1t-.
,~Iis! tll!l.t if the heavens ha,ve t? i'ctain thc ::t~ott's '~od ~is' wOl't'e. than all of .then), fOl'
l:)avlOl' tIll lilt'. Scott alld Ins Slllllt,S convert IllS god reqUIres of hlln that he, amI those
the world) he will have l~ long'rcsidencc associated with him, should eon vert the
"there yet, and the generations qf fivo thou- wodd, This the God of h'eaYl'Il never,tt'sand yeaI'>} will have notbing to feal' from quircd at the hand of any man, or',set of
'his coming, . So Mr, i\fcCOI'ele may ata,Y mell; he hIlS requi!'ed of his'sajnts to pro'his hand, and cease to P'I'OIl<!lI11Ce the jlldg- elaim the gospel to evCl'Y erelitJir~ in nil
ment;; of'qou on this ~ent'ratioll, and calmly the\vol'!~, but no where cOilimand9d theI?
employ litnlself aboqt other lllutters, and tOCOllVC::'j; the world. A man call burn his
leltve this bu~illess to Mr Scott, who hllS\ehiidren l l!e (\;W wllsh ill the Ganges; ,he
certainly chosen .the h:'l.I'dest task, tlHt,t of .can ~ay rlolYl1 all. d l?t the :"!1Cel Of., thl} a.r
eOllvertllJg the whole world of llmulolld, ·of 111.:1 god crush hun to plCces; lind. the
If he a:rtd all the sectarian priCllts corn, '\litints of God ca'n proclaim tlllj) gospel' to
binedsIJ.9cecd in converting the wholcworld, lov~ry creature; but to convert, the W'ol'1d,tp
they will perforUl a greater mir::-Cle than any particular 'religion, neither Mr, Stiott,
'God will, when" He shall utterly destroy the nor any oth!.!I' !11an,.o1' 'set of men has dOli~
t'ongue Of the Egyptian 80a, and ,¥ith His it nor can di? it, So that his god is n101'C
uJ.ighty wiud shakc His haud Ovcr tl1e rivcr, lllll'easonablp than .Juggernaut; fOl' Jug'gel'ai1(~ shall smite it in the se'ven streams, and nant requires notWllg of his worshipers
']lJ'I1'ke men go ovei' dl'Y shod." Isa. 11 : ,15,! but what they Clm po; but MI" Scott's god
, I... would rec. ommen.d) howev!.'I', .to these 'I rCqu.il'e~ of him ~yhnt' neither himsl'lf n. o,1'
gep,themen,: as it is n<?t so pleasing fOl' re- anyqther mlin o~; ,apt p1' men have Llone" or
fOI;'r\ers to disagree as it would be for them H\'el' can d o . · ,
'.
tq see eye to eye'. thIL,t' "~hey holq a eOllncil,
~s rcnJly mtl-!'yelous to heal' menp~'o
'as the apostles {hdnt Jel'UsalelJ! about theclapmng to the wOl'lfl what gl'eat. duties
question of circulllcission, to setLle this havl'l· been requiJ'qli of then} by their God,
qllCstioll i and as M.I': 9ampbell has a great when thcy have I+.o authol'ity fot' it but the
interest at stake let him be moderator, and wprkings of their own bra!l}.
pn this,,is the
'let the question be fujj;ly se.ttlcg•. ~yheth~I' 4tnong the foUie~ of
Mr. MeCol'ele is to suqceed 111 gettlllg tins greate15t, and whcre IS the ~cct that 1S free
'genctiation destroyed,o!' whethel' Mr, $QpLt ft'om it? I answj:!!' nono; there never WIiS
'wil!' get them convel;ted; I\l1d let t he r~li)ultl1or nev,er will pe Ii pcopleon, this earth,
, of the controvct'sy be published, both in -tlwexeep.t thosewllp get direct revelati9!Js
i Hi:t1'bingel' aild Euangelist, I?O that the pJ,!.IJlic fl'om hl:)aven (01' thclilsel ves, hut' will. forge
, mind as fal"as they havclieen effccted'\vith out their own ~'eligious duties1 and· enjoin
,the plans of Messrs. McCorkle'~nd f:ic'ott, duties on themselves that no oHler being
'maybe at i'est. I can sec
reason why evcr i'equil'edof them. In COlli\cquence (If
. thi~ matter could not '})e'scttled thus ami- the gods of the nations all being dpmb, we
cably, besure;ifthOre were to be any very have had at one time and anoth~i., in, t.hi.s
,severe "'eonfiict~ngof~he winqs,,11 ~s that i~ wodd, the most mo.\,velou,s code!! <,>f rt'!I~
. ·a.u ele1}lentwhlCh, Mi" Oampbcll lsratherouy!laws that co~ld pe t!evI~l}d. , Men nug, t
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lle great statesmen and politicians, brave of scripturc is full, and that there is noW'
wlll'I'iors, able cOlluseilol's, wise governol'S, 110 more need of revelations, and that you
discreet l'ule.I's, ItS flU' as worldly govel'll- havc got enough: but from that very hour
ment WILS eoncel-ned, but unless theil' god thl\~ society woqld begin to c.orJ'lIpt its way
could lind did talk, and that to themselves, berOl'e God, and never stop its deteriorathcil' religion was perfect folly, and the Uon until every vestage of purity ,had demost senseless iguOI'unce. Take, fOl' ill' partcd from it, and it would lwcoro,e a sink
stallce, the (heeks ill their gueatest glory. of cOl'I'uption, I~ wa!> part of the B,cheme
and with all their sagacity as ljItatesm.en, of salvatioll to gire constant I'evelations to
and wisdom as legislators, yet their religion the S1l11lts, and that, as long Its t!JeY lived,
was the greatest folly, being of no advantage !lor was there Itlly period in theil' life that
to them, neither in thiil life nor yet in that they did not need to receive revelntions.
which is to COIII-~, consisting in running A person might as well talk abQut a pel'feet
, races, with men, bOI'ses, IHld chario~s, with human system, when it had an arm
a lc.>g
evcry species offolly, nq.t even drunkenness cut off, as to talk allo~lta pOI'fect scheme
exccpted, licentiousness, and debauchery, of purip,cation, by which men arp fitted··for
and still they were conscientious in the 0))- ]Ieaven, without the persous thus being fitsel'vance of tl~eil' hnagJI}IU'Y duties, as ted l'eceiving coutinued revelations for
necessary rejigiDus perfOl'mall ces.
tLIemselves, for their own p.irecJion and sal.' Let any candid persoll I'ead the history vatiO!l.
.'
.
of religion, us it has heen practiced in the, Wlt1~out tIllS powel', what va!n Ill1,d foolworld ii'olIl olle period to another, during Ish ,duties me~ .hatch lip out o~ thel!' own
the few thOUSll,lld Years, of man's existancc, lwnm and ellJom them on thell' followers,
and he wil1l!end iiothinO' but It mixture of rwd pn thCl}lselves also!· What various
folly and wickedness fl':;'m one eud of the kin.d.s of obligat,!O~ls.' fl'(:m,l tp~ severe an~
el\rth to the other, except Ilmong that POl'- terltLes .of It 4.ol.mlllClall frmr, to the !!).borl=
tion of mankind who received direct reVI;:- ous dutIes enJollled on Mr, SC,ott, even the
lation from heavpn; nor were they lilly bet- ~a~l~ of c?nverting the wor\(!, for the Domtel' off thouO'h their fathers had received IIllClan frIar, or the Augustme monk, hns
revela~iolls f~olIl God, unless they received as much authoritY.for his apsteriti?s, as
them themselves, they would soon degene- Mr... Scott bas fOl' 1mI' ar.du.ou~ task.of conrate and thoir reli"ion would be turned in- vertmg the world: thllt IS Just as much
to tlie greatest n6IHl{mSe aDd wickedn.ess. authority as thcy cO)l~,d gil'e to ther~sel,:es,
vVhenever the J e\vs began to reject the 01' get from persons III t/le sallie sltuatl~n
prophets sent to them, they be~an to COI'- as themselves, Indeed. they both worship
rupt themscl veol, and become defilcd bcfOl'e the sallle Idlld !:If g?d, one who has found it
God, and ripened l'ttpidly for destruction, necpssary to hold IllS tongue fo~' neurly two
and nothing could have preserved them thouSall(l years, ~nd. does Mt calculate to
from the complete overthrow which they speak any mQre tin tmle shan end, and one
suffered, but l'eceiviulI; constant revelntions of them has as good a chance to 1}IlOW his
from (fod. }fad they continued to ackno/IJ. duty fiS .the o.ther, all? ,has as ?ood It right
ledue thll }Jl'ophets, and received tlwi1' teaehings, to practICe Ius alll~terltles as .tile,o~her has
they 1umer 1IJould have crueified tltei1' J}fessia/t, to couvert the worlQ.
.
'.
and they would have escaped the calamities . No mau ever yet knew fll~ own mdlwhich befel them.
vH11111.1 duty to God only, as It was made
The world at one time and another has known tq him from time to time, as he
supported ali kiuds ofl'eligiou withm;t di- needed instruction by immediat.e l'evelarect revelations from heaven, except the t.ion dire!lt from God. Without this he
religion of Jesus Christ., but that they never willlanor in the labyrinths of uncertainpreserved without direct revelations frOll! ty and dOIlQt, "ever learning and never
heaven sInce the world began. For reve- able to .cOlIJ-Q to tbe knowledge of the
lations direct from heaven were a part truth !"
\ of that gl'eatsystcm devised in the heavens, In consequence of the religious world
ft>rthe salvation of Ipan, and a .very import. having IQst the power of getting revelaalit item of it too, without which all the tionl! for tpemselves, they have fallen in. rest of the' p,1an would have failed of its od~ to their present state of confusion, each
ject, for without this, no people :were ever party manufacturing duties for themsaved, nor ever l'lill be, nor is there salva- selves. For instance, the Presbyterian,
ti~nin the system if this important item is the Episcopalian, the Methodist, and the
tak(i'iI away, There never wal> a society on Catholic gods, with the gods of some other
earth, nor never will be one, it matters not sccts, requires them, (or at least they
how', purt'l they may be, which will teach think he dOt's,) to sprinkle their children,
~hatthe God of heaven says that the oanon while the Baptst, the Christian, (so call-
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ed,) and Ute Campbelite god, or gods, are conclusion, t.hat he is vcry much like t,be
greaUy ofi'ended with it, and consider it Phl1rol1h who rose up in Egypt, who knew
an insult t.o him for them to l)erform such not .J OSClJh.
He requires the tale of
It thing in his name; but requires them brick; but makes you hunt the st.raw I
to immerse only. But notwithstanding Criticise all these sects down closely, ami
their gods require t.hem :tIl to immerse, you will soon find that their gods, notthey differ widely in the object for which. withst:tuding they are supposed to diffet'
t.hey do immerse: the Baptist (J,nd Chris- so much iq. tbeir requirements, agree in
tian gods, oommand their worshippers to one thing, ,that is, tpeyare not very noisy I
be baptized because their sins are for-1 'l'lIey are 1),.11 dumb dogs; they have ears,
given them; and the Campbeiite god com- bitt they heM' noL, mouths, but they speak
mands his worshippers to be baptized not. So were the god.~ .Qf t4~ heathen,
for the remission of t.heir sins, in order which were made by men's hands, of
that their sins may ,be remitted; t.he wood and ~tone, and afteraJl the cry
Episcopalian god requires th.e ehildren of which pret,eli.dedreligionistslll(t\feagaillst
his worshipers to be sprinkled, that the follies of Paganism, their gltds are
t.heir sins may he remitted, n.s also t.he but (t yery little better than those!
Cath~litl god; but the :Methodist, god conA god that neY,OF spElq.:ks, is ~!> bet.ter
siders the children of his wor,shippers all than 11I;l image of stone or woo(l, n01' is
fit for heaven without sprinkling, as he any person under any more obligation to
oonsiders them without sin. The Baptist wQrship him, than he is to worsbip wood
and the Pr~sbyterian god have elect amI; or !ltona, the gods of men's ha.nds : But
non elect. among the chihben of their· none of these go$1s, can be tbe God of
worshippers, as well as among the adults. the Bible. ,Vhenever he had apeQple on
But after (tIl the supposed requirements earth, whether t.Iwy·were Jews PI'- Genof these gods, (gods we say, fQr who in tiles, whether they llfere in POP.t,lJ§, Galhis sen('les will have the effrontery to say latia, Cappadociu;, Bithynia, hl Libya,
that all these clashing commandments Macedonia, or t.he parts abont Cyrene,
came from the same god 1) let a person Cretes, or Arapians, He spake to t]lem
ask i!:~Y of them, bas your god at allY all, and gave revelations to t~lll all, If
time spoken t.o you and told by direct they were worthy of promises, they .'Y\3rl)
revelation that he required thif3 :tt your uot under the lle~essity of ,gping p.>n,d
hands? "0 no, (say they,) we worship hunting after tIle revelations given t.o
11 god that does not give revelations at some other people, but by the faith that
present, nor will he ever speak any more was in theIr), they oht!\.ined them fOl'
to men in the flesh. He formerly con- them;;elves. By flLith, Sl).yl!l thl;\ IIptho1' of
ver8ed ;very freely with men, ancl told the epistle to the lIebl'ew$, the elders, Ot
t.hem every thing that they desired to nncient.s, "obtained promises." See the
know in righteousness, but he has now 11 chapter, 33 ~erse. The sectarians of
of a long time, (seventeen hundred years, this generation, are differe)lt frOqi th~
at least,) been silent, and wiH reml1in so ancient saints, for instead of ·obtainillg
forever." Well, how do you know that promises by faith, th!lY get thoIr) by
he requh'es such ceremonies of you as stealth, biY plundering the property of th.e
those which you perform 1 t' We know saints and ealling it their own. Th~y do
because we find in a book whioh he caused not even pretend t.o got promifms, but to
to be .vritten that. these were required." cbim those which otbQrs obtainQd for
But of whom Were they l'equired? "Why, themselves eighteen hUllclred years since,
t.hey were required of the people who l1ndcall themt.heirown! f'God (say they,)
lived at that day.'? Well, do you expect has promised eternal life to his children."
to reoeive the same reward for your obe- And. they call themsehes his children,
dience as the people recoiYed in thl1t day? or they get their priests to set in jlldg"No, :we do not eXI)ect to receive any of ment on them, and call them t.he children
t.he spiritual gifts which wene b.estowed of God: and having ~ot a priest tQ name
upon them, neither healings, miracles, t1lem" they claim to tliemselves the promtlP'Jl1kfng witl), tongues, 1101' iVet the in- i8es which were Plade to the saint!:\ ip the
terpietation
tongues." And stmhe days of the ancient apostles, which t.hey
requires tbe J},erformance of the samQ obtained by their faith. They do not,
duties of yOU!1S he did·10fi. them? "To neither 011.1). they claim the same standing
be sure; f017 he never cha.nges!" But He before -God which the saints obtained;
does not' give you as great a reward as for they came so nea,!' to God as to have
he gaVe} them. Aftm' all you have said heavenly visions, obta.inthe Spiri~ ofP:oabout. your god, _a man must d;rl:Lw the phecy, of revel at,ion, and of apeaklllgwlth
I
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tongues, of the interpl'et,ation of t,ongnes, mouth." But, in these instdnys, We have
as also the gills of healing by the I:'nme chnrches find yel'y mallY of t.hem, whp
Spil'it, nud of working miru.cles and I~lso hnvo never ohtained It parHeie of' power
the seeing and conversing with angels, wit.h God, and are utter st.rangersto the
with the gifts of wisdom, knowledge, alHi purity, holiness, and faith of' the sn:ints,
fait.h, 1'he I1llthor of the epistle to t.he lUHI yet they nl'e clnimil1g their promises,
Hebrews, informs us, that, t.he !mints to nlld Qxpect, that, Go,l will receive them
whom he wrote that epistle, had "come into the same heavenly mansions with
up to mount Zion, and tlllt.O the city of tllOse ,vlio overcame the world 11' Id obthe living God, the heavenly ,Jerllimielll, tail)ed power with God. If I were to llsk
amI to an innumerable company of an- t.his secial'il1n genel'ation, where their
,gels, to the general assembly and churoh promjse'of eterllallife is, they would have
of the first-born, ,yhich are written ill recourse to the promi::;es m!tde' to the
heaven, and to God the' Judge of all, !tlld Sl1blts of former ,dn.ys,' [md there fonnd
to the Spirits of just mell m!tde perfect, t.heir hope of etel'nallife, TIut ask them,
and t.o Jesns the merlinJor of the new do you snstain the same character before
covenallt., fi~!d to~the blood of sprinkling, God tluit they did? H::we yout.he same
that speltketh better things than th!!>t of-power with God that they'hatU Can yon
·Abel." Heb. 12: 23. Such 'Y!l.S t.hepowel' draw near witlt ns lJUre hearts t.o Godns
which tIlo ancients had with God, that by they did, and obtain the judgment of God
their faith t.bey were iutro(h~ced into the on YOllrselYes as' they,oht.ainccl it? All
society of all the heltvenly host, not even t.hese questions they woui!l have to 'fi,llthe Jt'ather and the Son exce}Jted, so t.hat swel' in the negat.ive, a.nd cOllf'essthey
they became acquainted with (,lIe unseen did not. ' How vain, theIl, must it ,he to
'world and its inhabitant.s, and IU1Ving expect to be benefitted by their promises,
,t.his power w'HIt God, through f'a,ith they unlcss we sustain the sanlC character, and
,obtained promises, enjoyed the Spirit of have obtained the Sfill1B st.anding before
both revelation fipd vision, and thus they God they hficl ohtained. If mell arc to be
received the l)romises of God becn,use He judged necol'dingto the deeds clone in the
considered them wort.hy. Anot.her pe- body, shfill persons whose sayings, doculial'ity about these saints was, thnt it iugs, and sufferings, bear a~ little l'esemwas God who sat in jUdgment on tliem, hlance as those of Ule primitive saints
und not men: tflCY did not call on priests find the' sectfirians of the nineteenth c,en,to know whether they Wel'e the people oftury, receive tile sUllle rew:a,l'~l, ail(l be
.. qqd or not, blj.t on t.he Father of heaven appointed unto the sallle glory ill the
hin;.self, ang I1~ pnssed decision on their eternnl world? If they nrc, God will not
'head, that if they had sinned, He who judge men aeeorclil~g to the deeds clone in
selj,rched the hearts and tried the reins of the hody,
'allEving, decial~ed it unto th,~m, and tolel If men' ohtfiin power witldJo.tl ill pro,th~m whereil}. If they were indulging portion to tlIelir holiness and p.prit.y~ be.ill ~ecret iniql!ities He made it manifest fore Him, there must he a ynst difl'erence
to all. Thus 'they weTe searched l'e}Jrov- pet ween the IH!rHy and holiness of the
'ed, rebuked, and cllllstene(l, uut.il t.hey primitive saints, and the modern sectari'were made ({lenn every whit; and became ans; for there is l). great difference in
'fi, fit temple for the Holy Spirit, which their poweJ~, one hl).Yiug ,power to do all
'(hy~: ~ in them, and led them unt.o all things, an$1 the other po.w~:c to do' nothtrIttp. 'fh(}y were full of the Spirit 'of ing 1 olle. doubtless was ho,ly, and the
{wisdom a~~r understanding: God dwelt 9t.her is as certainly corrupt.! one }Jnre,
i~ them and they in Him, p,ntil they be- and the other unpul'e! and yet, they are
-came identified with the }1'ri,ther and Son, all to he rewarded alike in the et.ernal
'Q,S the Fat).ter and Son were identified in ,wodd!' And to crown the whole,a11 are
'QI!e.~ Sec John 17, 10-23v'
.
to be rewarded "according" to the deeds
, '. If the epistolary writings of the New done in the body 11 I"
'·Te»tameht,. were' examified' closely, it
'"
......._ _........:.
·~wq~ld. bl.} found. tha~ all the c,hurches F1'om tlte Evening, and JJ101'ning Star, Aug.
thaf 41d not .olJl.!llll tlll~ power wlth God, 1834.'
"
"
.
werQ rebl~~{ed for theIl', wickedness, in- THE PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL.
;I'\tead of Qemg flattered WIth the promIses
.
made to another ]Jeople. 'l'llis WnB the For a length of time, and some of our
'perfection which God required, and he friends may say too long, ot.her impOl'twould receive nothing less from them, or ant maHer has prevented our saying but
:else ,He would H spew them out of ·His little relu.tive to the spl'ea$1 of the truth,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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PROGRESS 011' TIlE GOSPEL.

and the prosperit.y of the elders of the way of salvation, and overthrow tho
Church of LaUel'-Day-Saillts. But cil'- work of the Lord, and yet it sprcad-sUll
cnmsLallCCS having pl'cventccl, in consc- it pl'evailed:' ancllmtl t.hose pl'ofessing it,
qneuce of the situlLtion of the church, l'emainccl faithful, that church would
and necessity calling forth much to ill- have risen in Jllajcst.y and covered tho
form ,those whose eal'S were continually earth, while darkness would have disapsaluted with m'isrepl'Gsentations, caIcu- pcared forever.
lated to create an un:favorable opinion lniot.her era has rolled on, and God
upon a su'bject ,vl!\ich de'oply in'tel'estedhas hogan to display His mal'velons
every lover of his Gountrj and freedom, works in the eyes of many, thlLt t.eatimo..;
it has been'our dl1ty t.o record,- (and we uy 1II1ly be givo'll to this perverse genel'ttconfess, p'ainful,)) scenes whic}! had ·not tion, t.hat (les'olatio11 a,,;ait.s thmn; and
previously disgrilcmi the annn:ls of t.he that with his' own voice He is about t.o
history OfOUl' l1'n,tion since this govel'n- call ISl'ael from t.he fon'r winds, While
ment was', ol'garrized~ And yet, at this the way is op'ening itnd the gl'eat supper
time, it ni\ay be thought to be superfluous preparing, it is to be expected that Su.tan
in us to spmtk po:rticull1rly of th'o J aeksoll 'will mal,tinl his forces and call his whole
outrftge-of the atl'ocion's deeds C0111- power into action. l~very' lloartin' which
mitted upon Ulroffelllling 'citizens, and of be has
place is ready to be' barred
the distress inflicted upon innocent wo- against the truth, and every ul1:dil'eummen amI children: we W'erefol'e forbeal', cisecl eiLl: is closed against the precious
in this l1rt,icle.
sound, yv'hich,othel'vYise ,,'onld bel'eceivFrolu"l:!cerres of dist,ress in the far west, ed as tidings i'roln abo"e, and' viould
we tur11 our eyes to' that portion of .t,he cause nat.ions to CltLp t.heir httnds, l1.nd
American society clainictl to l)e the mosl, the nniverse to join in one glad' s'oug of
~'elhl'e:d ,!1n~ hospita:ble, and t.lre heart praise.
At first tho'i.lght., the uplliglH in
sickens at the sOUlnl of falsehood and heart might be ready to eonclmle', th'ttta
calumny, h"eaped upon the sa:irtts. J'ennation of' Gentiles ,",,'quid be born' t.o' God
thol.umnd t,imes ten thousand foolish re- in It day, and that a. people professing
P01'ts are' hatched up' by designiing illdi- such higlf att.ainments in the fator of
vidu'aIs, anel palmed uI)on their credul- heaven, ,"vonId be l'encly to eml.1t"t:tec the
ous fo11o\';el's, and swallowed by these t.ruth with a zeltl becoming t.heil' pretengreedy dupes, and cherished in their ))0- sions. But to view' the contrns't (fauseS'
Bont's as"truths. The'sound," False pl'O- the heart to sorrow. Is it possi1)le, t.li~'
phets" echoes and re-ccIro'os from the question: might b'c asked; tlmt this genemorit-lis of Babel's priest.s to' the meanest. I'l1tioll are snnk so' low? Aln3! t:lfey [t1'e
worshiper of Baal, and ci.'eat,ion is C011- fallenl' are falleri !
,
vuis'et! to'its center by blasphemies from Lct ,the impl1l'tial once look; let the'
the' ig'norallt m~lltitude ,,{1m never knew honest once seal.'ch, and his lllind will'
the: r'ealit.y of the religion of heaven, ai1(l admit, indeed,' he canllot but aclmowlyet'vainly suppose thelllselVes to pe the edge, that t.his a people in' whom is no
chHclren of the Most High! "
" godliness; and a· generation wh~ have
A'mid this day of strife we are Oft~ll corrul)ted their way l)efo1'e the Lord.
t:'emind'ed of the words of Peter, in 1 Pe- 'rhey corrdemn t.he Jews for 1)~rSecut.ing
tel' 4: 12: beloved lhinl{ 1i'ot strange cOli- the Savio'r, and say, "had we lived iIi'
'cerniugthe fiery t.rial ,,;lri<ih is to t.ry you; the days,of the I1po~t,los, these chosen
as though some strange' t.hing had hap- men wOltl'd have been prot,<:dted by us ;"
pUlled unto' you;" for if, in the clays of but whei'ever t.he same gospel is NO'"\",
th'is apostle, the saints were compelled preached, the same opposition is mani~o' sufl'er, (which wil'l 110t be douhted; Yit. feste(kani:l the same lluhall?\v'ed schemes:
IS to be expected in' the last days, tholrgh are resoi'ted to for the plupose of demost people boast of this wise, virtuolls, stroying those who embrace it. Surely,'
ami l'ighteollS age: , In t.llC days of th'is 'then, t.hey al'e witncsses agaiilst themapostle, the truth founel advocates"~ i:t'ncl selves ,that they are \vorse than the Jews:,
the' gospel of Chrl.st, couverts, aftel' all f01' the Jews never I}l'etencled t.ofollow,
'the opposition of the powel's of cla:r1mess. the Messiah n01' obey,His teachil\gs: but
Any man making hiip'self acquainted \\'ith from His first appearance among them:
the history of those days, ,vill find that t.hey sought ,his destruction" and never
no scurrilous repoi't,' no foolish lie, nor rested till it was effected, ItS they supidle tale, 'could be permitted to sleep; posed. Hcre is a, people professitlg t.hat'
but with th'e utmost diligence w,ere cir- quiet religion, the inf1uenee' of which',
culated with an intent.ion to hedge up t.he softens the vain ambitious" t'houghtsof
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THOUGHT PICTURES.
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~
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I
hlll\<\ Imw!.'I' WIIXt'tl \llor~ tmd more,
It is :p~t {'UT priYilege to recei'le fre"! I ~t't'1lI to lWIII' uld i\'o;1h p~,\cbiug.
quenl in't.e1]jgenee concerning the sl're:ld Dny hy day with patil~I\\'l' t\':\\'liing,
<Jf the ,,<Jr£:, and oft{'n' from llcl':mnslTdlillg h()\y the l'()lllill~ Umlll\ wouht sweep
whose DnIDilS 'l'\"e IraTe nof l:fcf.:n'c hem'd'i
•. the wodd II'lIlII ~hlll'e to $hore,
WlIen tids E the Cilse it, seemingly ('ails But the Sl'm'IWI' lIlot'k",\\ enl'll WON,
fGrt!h r.en-ecwed gI:atitude frQlD:our hmll'ts,
1::il'IH'cl'lr hum'l.k
h"",;:rl"
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PREACII THE GOSPEl,.

Listen I
TIII1::! I
HeUl' the rOllrl
])mw \Jl'ight pict11l'os,
'rhe fOUlldlttioll of the ocean,
'l'hat I'vo learned by Bible to[l('hing,
Broken up with wild llOllll1lOtion,'rhnt I've hoard by holy pl'cneliing,
Sends tho rolling thuf.del'ing Witters, o'cr 'Till niy soul grows full of joy, I\S I think
the earth fi'OIll sh61'oto S1101'0,
ellrth's histOl'Y 0'01',
While the old ark \ipwlU'd lifting,
How I love Ood's testimonJ',
Sweetci' than tbe clearest honey,
Thl'ourth the mist and dal'lmess drifting,
Passed ~bove eaoh lIrowl)ing enipirc, all Making wi",e our simplo llIinds, and causing
their pOl1lpand glory o'er.
, life' tnprai80 Him moro,
On the lllountltin rests at 1m::!>,
While within the Spirit's Jlght,
Firmly fasl!.
Shinetll ul'i'ght,
Hush, v,ood night.
Upwal'd
D A VlD H. S~iITH.
Omls tho fire,
.
While ar!)uud the altar kneeling',
Noah's little family, foeling
.
.
F01' the Herald.
rhat salvation' hath been given, by the God
THE
SAVIOR'S OADL;
,
. whom tl!.ey adol'c.
Radiant on the cloueJ appeal'jng,'
To-day the Sa.viOI' calls j
Oomes- th"C rain how each ireal't cheet'jng,
Ye wanderers come,
LUre an angel sweetly telling that the tlQod
ye benighted souls,
will come no more.
Why longcr roatr1 ?
While the glad hymn round tlle' fire,
Rises' higher.
Today the SavioI' calis;
o h01l1' Him 1I0'\V:
And lIOW
WiLhin
t.hese sncred walls
I am thinldng, .
To Jesus' um".
Of the little heayenly stranger,

o

1'n Bethlehem, in the maiiger,
How lie grew in form Iwd Spirit, and ill
wisdom more and more i
Of His life of sweet perfection i
Of His death and l'esu\'\'eetiol1,
How He went agltin to he~"en, when His
work on earth was o'er,·
TO' the futUl'e far ahead;
I am led.

To-day the SaviOI' oalls'
For reftwe
'
'" fly··
.,
The storm ofjustico fhlls
And death is nigh.
'
The Spirit calls to-day,
. Yield to His power;
o grieve Him not away:'
'Tfs nicrey's houl';

O. E. Q~
When the
Lord l'etUl·ning, ..
.Au tIre jUst shall be uplifted,
Fa;' tke HeI·aM.
. While the earth is burned and sifted,
PREXOH THE GUSPEL.
Tirou I tliink of glori'ous Zion, when hel'
mourning will be o'er.
Go forth ye gospel h'Crald!!l,
Of the earth in exult'ation,
Proclaim the law of God:
Robed in wondel'ous vegetation,
Go forth to scattered 1,,1'11(\1 j'
Palms ...nd dates, briv;ht figs [till! olives, wa· Tell them to SEn've theill God'
. V!~g o'~r. each I'iverslrore, i
OHORUS.-Go blow the gospel ~l'llmpe~;
Ohttel'lUg- cities clean. an? white,'
Go' blo\v the gosj)el tl'ullipet:
Bathed III light
Go over hill and valley,
Alld call pOOl' Israel home.
Holy!
Holy I Holy I,
Go on for God' \viII bless you,
Is the Lamb of God for ever,
While ~;6'u pCI'fol(m His will',
He is with us, naught shall sevel'
IIis Spirit
assist you;
lEs redeemed fi'om His bright presence, of Go on and serve Him still.
,
molest them any more,
Go blow the gospel trumpet, &0.13:ut beneath the clqud and pillar,
Go travel to the eastward,
They shall taste. of life's sweet river.
1I'0lfnesB, joy, beauty, glory, fill the'earth Go tl'avel to' the w('st,'
Go gathel' in pOOl' Israel,
from ,shore to shore,
In Zion ret th<?m rest.
610ry be our God, to thee,
tio blow the gospel-trumpet, &(f.'
. Etel'nallyt

w'rn
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FOI' Gall said He would bring them
Out fl'OIll Cl1pti\'jty,
Go now and plainly tell thell1,
That happy dllY (lI'l\wS nigh.
..
Go blow the gospel trumpet, &c.
For God hnth he:u'd theil' groanings j
TIe seoli
bl'cak theil' chains,
And bring tlwui ant from bondugc~
To thoil" (MIl land:. aga111.
.'
Go' !JIow the gospel trumpct; &c.

wrn

And Zio'a' and jerusalem,

Will sooi.l in gl dry shil\c,

.
And Christ will come from IHlaven,
MujeRtie.!1..ud divine.
Go b10w the gospcl tL'umpet, &c.
What joy will)Ul our bosoms,

1Vhen we shall all meet thCl'e,
We'll thea be free f~olll bondagc,
Fl'on{ sin and wOl'ldl'v care.
Go blow tho gospul trlJm·pet, &c,
The hnrvest 1I0\V is whitening, .
The sheaves m'ust gathcrcd bc j
Go gather lip more lahorers,
li'or' Zion. 111mit. be free.
(fo bio\" the gospel tl'umpet, &e.

irm· the iJC1'fllrl.
GREAr' dOMMISS'rON.
"Go prf>1l;eh 11Iy gospel," sai~ji tbc Lord,
Bid tp,e, whole eayeh my grace reecivc j
lIc'shuft be saved that trusts mv word,
Aiid he c'ondemtied who'll not believe.

THE

I'll make

your

grcft't commission known
And ye shqll prove my gospel trucr
DY.(lll tJm works that I haye done,
'By all the wondcl's ye shall do.

.

An oifel'ing to the Lord,
'1'hOl'e let them all be seen,
And washed wit,lt ",atm' anll with
In soul and body clean.

blood, .

With ISI'nel's m)'I'i~ds sculed,
Let all the nations meet,
And, show the prc/mises iulfilletl j:
THy famify coiilplete. "

C. E.

I" .

C.
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On l,t bright cloud
heaven He rode;
The Second Volume of the Hel~Thq.y. t~ the ff11'thest nutiof!fS ,spread,
aId, boh'nd:in Linen"
:
.
1.40
Th'e news of their ascended God.
Book of i\l armon, exti'ii. bound, 1.20
. C. E. C.
"
. " boun'clin l\luslirt, 1.00
-.,~. ,
Cruclen:'~ Concordance Of the Dible, 1.80'
v
1
TT
17
Key to the' Bible, ,
.05'.
..L'01' tile flC1'a (~.
ENVELOPES for letters with a'quotation'
.,
1
PRAYER FOR ISRAEL.
from Isaiah 24: 1. rHee 23ets. for apack-'
I10rd send thy servants forth
age of 38.
"To call the' Hebl'cws home,
.; ,
. FOR SAti..i...AIl the.back mimbel's of the'
irom east .and west, ,II'om south and'liol'th, TIERALD, e,x(':('pt Nos. 1:,3,4 um15, of Vol. 1.
Let all the wanderers eome.
and No.' 1 of Vol. 3. Prico .$1 fol' 12 copies:
Wl~ere'ere in lands u:ilimowll,
Those who have tile' ~1)o:ye Jrtissing llum<The fugiti ves I'emnin,
ber3 to spare, would eon flit a fnvor bv send~
Did every creatill'(~ help thenion'"
ing them us, as we \~ailt hdve cQinpletc'
~lly hplynro\\ut to gaitI';
YoluIneS.'to dispose of.
.,

to

to

to
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"Fo'itTirE

LOlln LOVETHJUnmJENT, AND F6RSAKETH NOT His SAINTS; '1'.~mY AllE
FOlt :Ji:"VBll: nUT TIrE SEED OF TIlE WICKED SHALL HE CU'f OFF,"

l'rti~SEllVED

" THE' RIGHTEOUS

SHALL

INHiuut'TUE LAND, AND DWELL THEItEIN FOIt EV'EIi;" .....

Pllalm8'37; 28, 29.

No: 2-':':'VOL. 5.]

[W HOLE No. 50.

For tlu! Hel'ald.
of Joseph the .lIal'tyl'. , When he was asll:e d
:.FIRST nEVIE W OF "AN APPEA1. TO if ,he belonged to aIlJ;,ol'~~lIized bod~: of' the
': THELA'r'1'l~R,DAy'-SAIN'l'S," No 1. Saluts, he allswel'cd NO but he ~"Id, :hat
.
'.
he desired to know the tl'nth, nnd Inuld ZIOn,
Buo. ISAAC Sm;EN: -In It former commu- that he \\"\S a subsel'ibm' for the [lEl:ALn.
niclttioi~"~ apprized you that Sidney Ri~don This thi'e\; mc off of lily guard, and [ asked
had! publttihed and seut fOl'th a palllphiet him' to preach thus intl'odueillO' hhn to the
erl~itled," An Appeal ,to the ~.ltte\'~Day- entit'e cOllgreg;ltioll, Afb.ll' pl'eu~hing he exS!mts." ,_ The nall,les of .T. H. Newton,
pI'es"eu a Wi8h to 1'i8itthe brethren. He I'eRwlllu'd~ and W~ :5tanley, are set for~h IlS It:; eeived illvitlltiolls !lnd subsequently did so.
RuthQ!'sl.yet tO,lts who know the piu'tles.. l~!ld '1'he llex.t thing that I heard l'('sl)t>eting
are fa.mlr~ar IVlththe tone 11l1 d style of ::Sld- hilll was, that he had avowed himself to be
~ey's.I'ingjng ~f cllltuges Il~on the Sltl~lt' 011 11 Illi;)sioll' for Sidney Higdon, and WI1S
ldea, IS ~<?ncJuSl:e to us of I~S autl:~rsillp, laboring to pI'oselyte to his st!tndard, anci
He has neen tl'Ylllg,fOI' sOl,nc tllne tu fOI'm a IUld met with some pal'til11 SllCCCSS, I imnnclclIs as a Stltl'tlllg POIl,lt, lIe wl'Ote a mediately took some of the bl'othl'cn uUd.
lettel' (d!,t,L<;,dJltn. ~5, 1863, !lnd post~nlll',ked went to the AeOlle of his opol'at,ions. I nt
Jan.l7,)to dne ofhff:1eol'I'e~pondentR JIl Pltt,,- onee chal'rred' him with dUI)licitv in den:vino'
'
f I'om'WI lie
' I1 Ie tt er I that he belonged
'"
.J
•
0
bUt'gh upon.t he su b~ect,
to a,IlV organized
Pal;ty.
ml1ke the fO'llowin!~ extract: "'1'he time He to endeavOI' to extl:icate himsolf fl'om
for. the Lord:.to, mo~e His eausc has not ~ct thd elIUl'ge,: I'e;ld It lettel' jllst I'ceeivetl fh)~}:
R1'l'lved, and it IS vmn, nud wOI'se tlmn,vam, 8idhey WllfJl'ein he was inforlllod that.h~
for mell to, try to build lip when,II ~ IS not had be~n >,p-[lOinted .. a member of the pro.,
engaged Wltb. them, The only thlllg WE ciln visionnl "OVel'lIlllent " and the field of his
do unclel' oJfn ci!'cumstnnecs, would be to labor and tho chnr;ctel' of his lauol's wcro
bl:ing fol'fJ~ a book, written uuder the gui- uesicrnated. He is instructed to endeavor to
4an,ce of the ~p~l'it of truth, so as~o pla~e tl~(! ~[j pel'sohswho believe the Book ofMo!'~ubJeet pertlllnmg, to t}lC pl'e~cntand, tutme mOil alltl Doctrine and Covenants, and (If'
9Qneel'lls of our ZIOn, I~I a pomt Of. light so lIiy melll:ol',v serves me,) as ll'tany as receive
~Ical' thut none need 1l1lst,t'W, .Thls can be hi'm he is directed to (lI'daitl them Elders",
doIie, and it. would discharge oun dnties be- and 'not to stop to preach the gospel, bnt t~
". fpl'e. the Lord to those of the old clm.reh. inetl'uilt his convel'Ls to gathel' up into Iowa,
J~W9uld al~o tend to conlit-m our, own mmds and Nebruska. He was not to diIlCI6.~,S tlte doc'\/l,ndbi'ing us to see eye to eye,''.
' trine of polygamy';:' and to remember that
: ThiR is.conclusive to us, so. far as identi:,. .
'
·:tY~tlghim with the publicatiob.-, and tlmt --,. ,',
. • .'
Sid,ney wrote the book. In thy" Appeal" *Sid:le; is undoubt~dl:r aWlll'e tl~at.191~'
ll~l!sslUnes the right to thcPrcsideney of elders • dlsenss the, doc~l'lne of pol,vgamy:"
the~Priesthood in virtue of slind!'v ordiua- they wiII be put ill rel11emhl'an~~,Qftl1e detion'~...an(l eert:\in pl'ophecies i'l} ,the B.. of M, tei!table, adultero~s, ana most ,o~"roti~. p'olyga!ldD,rind C. More recentlr ono,of ins elll- amons :3.ystem, whl,eh ~l~ 9sta:bhshcd 1lI PellHissarlea • who oalls himsel( StepiJeri Post, sylvania abont 18 ye~hr ago. Perhaps he
:visiteli~l:l!!~ Pittsburgh, and gqt in troduced wan,ts. to I'e-estttblish the sil.me system ,~f
to,tnJ'self~Vd 'family, as an 'Elderin the days lasclVlousnass.
If he establIshes aHY sJ s-

\V:
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~
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hcn. c1'qn'1.rtel'S arc to be in Pittshllrj:!;h. Thi" some part of the manuscript to show big'
1,~8t subject I b~liel'eto be in dew of It st'.te· wilc, and as ~LHtin hn.d as~isted JOSl1ph mn.In 'IH tli,ln !,V mtde ltnd publj,;JlCd ill his iJ/e,~ tel'ially, not, thinking fur til(' mo~nellt of the
seng31' ((.Jill Adl)f)rate, when he "ol'g:lllizl'd consequences, as the IltalltlSCl'I})t, was by
his ldu"'dom of D'a;nielno mOl'e to bel thl'own ,orne 'On!! unlorowll takell f'l'om his possesdnwrj,.:" IlA thflll st lwd that he h;td been ,;iol1, J o:;epll then re,tiized til/It he had done
impre.:lscd with the fact some yeill's before, wlong in he'lI'kel~illg, to his i!nportuuity.
tllat at this place he !lhonhl eommence a rhe whole reve\lltlOn IS mild ,and expostu.
great work, but as the kingdom he then or· l,.tory, rather th/tIl sc'\:ei'e and threatening:,
g ll1ized utterly f,lil'Jd, lind" bee.lI1le like th., Paragraph fonr SityS: "Behold thou hrt
ch.df of the summ~I' thl'e,h:n~ floor which .Joseph, and thoil wagt choseH to do the
the wind Cltl'l'Jed Ilwa:'," his pl'!;lsent efrurt~ work of,the LOl'd,. but beeause of trnnsgresUl'e to fltlfil th:tt pI'etliction, if he can, My sion it' thou al't not aware thou'wilt/all, but,
impl'c""ioll L;, fl'om wn It I can leal'll, that it remembel' Gnd is inel'cifnl, therefol'O repent
is the old idea of the kingdom, nndlll' an- of that whicb thou hast done, which is con·
other (mille, I han' now given yon a. histol'Y tl'ary to the comlllandment which I gave
of thC'Sllbjcct af\ it Il'I'3 fol'ced itsel f npon me' YOll, Itnd thbt1 art stHI choS'ch, a:nd al't agilhi
The" Appeal" is divided into eight sec called t,o the work; excopt thou do ,this
tions, and cont.ains about seventy p'lgCS, thon shalt become as othel' men and have
'1'ue fil'st sectiun i" l)1'incipllll,\' qtlot'ltion~, no 1l101'e gift,;" but, not one' word about bept'oving the neecssity of sean·hing th'~ il,lg "cut off," but that in tllO event of hi~
pl'ophecies of the old prophets, t,he B. oD!. non-repentance, h(l should be~ollle as anand D, and C. This wo all know to be our othel' man and lose his gift. rl'his fitlse and
dut.I',' but in the tone of the rema I'kl? of the diilparagillg statement seems to be m'ade
"Appeill," the impI'cssion is wished to be with the vicw of cre'lting an unfavorable
TIl ld,!, that none are !lecking to'obsel've these irnpres:'lion agninstJo,;e"ph at the vel'y t1H'esh~
commtndl1Tent;; but the pilrti'Js wh" bave old of the suhject.
seut forlh the "appeal." but tltis i,lea,'(be- The thinl section 6f the" Appeal" is deing an'el'I'One()U~ one) we will endeavol' to \'oted toan attempt to pl'ove th:ttthe chni'cll
remove it a:l'\ve progress in our examinll· is blotted out of existen'ce, o'l' ratheli w'illbe
tion of the content:; of the book.
at the end of the rule of the tvvelve in Utah,
'l'he seeond section of the ,. Appeal" pro anti sevCl'ill g:tl'blcd extl'acts tU'e giveu'to
fessc3 to give the g0nel'al import of the co'n· IWOVC this point. Thel'e is' ohe quotation
tents of the book, and" what the pi'ophe. 1l1:.de which sellms to have gi'eat \\teight
cies, promises anll words arl~Y The 31lth Ivith the anthOl' of the" AppeaL'f " And
Sec. of D, and 0., is the fil'st referred to, and but few will stand to get an inhel'ita,nce."
the statement is made; that" Joseph Smi tit The revelation containing these Ivol'ds Was
th'.3 'l'l'anslator alld Revelatol' wa~sol'ely reo given August, 1831, when the' chlll'oll Was
prDl'ed of the Lord fOl' hU"ing tl'ans!l;ressed bu't few in number, and Sidne.v among those
Hiil comma.ndment~ while tl'll.nslating tllP few, I beHeve he hilS h'ld his sluH'eTn'the
phte~, and W,tS tl/'I'(Jatened wit'/, b(Jing (Jut ~tJ: driving, but wheth~1' he will obtain' an'inulIIC!B hl! obeyed more stl'ictlythe injulle. hel'itance I'emain~' to be seen. 1'0 ceri'ktlre
tin 1S Ltid' UpOIl him." . No IV this is utterly and ca~t reflections ill one thing, b'ut 1,0 hn va
false, He W,IS n')t sorel v repl'oved"neitlwl' c1ea'n hands oUI'selves, is another m'htt(il'.
W,IS he tlll'clttened with beinJ cut C!tf. Thcl'e In th'e I'~jeetioii of the cllll\'ch as suol1,'
is no st1t~h st Itemenl, in the I'evelat.ion, and full.v believe: Thilt I'ejection consll'lteU'in
what pl'lwcs tlrcm:tlignity ()fthe ehl\rg~; is its disol'ganizatioll and' abolishment of the
thc fact tlut it i~repe.tted in the S;lme par>l- offi 'CS, gl'owill~ Oilt' of the p'riesth'ond,bht
gl'a:~h. 'rhe offence of.J oseph was, that he the' pl'iesthood itself' reinaihs' wi ~h the iudihad permitted-lial,tin Hal'ris·to'eu,rt'y home vid,i'al, fOl' which he mhst I!;ive fin accouht~
-_._'
rf th(~ cotlreh had beeil destl'oVed by'the I'Ctern, it will either be in ha, rmony with that, scinrill1'g'of tncltuthority of th'e pi'iesth60d;;
01' ill opposition, to it.
If his next org,Llli. then the church would have been withouv
zatioll should exclude the deteatable and hope; that would huve !:icen its elld: in thi'-t
lasdviotls laws of h,is last organi7.11Lion, it, C'tSC it would have bceli no mor'e forevfr;
will show tlmt'his'lawtl,u'{j very changeable, bllt I he yOl'd said lInt,o the church; "/Jwill
but we (';(pec~ that'h(will hecollsistent In I1,fJt uUm'lii ect,~t litem o.tJ: and in the day of
his wieked CUI:eer, and'the cbmhul.Ildto not IVl'nthI willl'emember mercy. I have sworn,
." disou',s thedoetrino 9fpbl,\'g'lmy," confirm" and the decree Iwth gonefoHh by a fonnel'
Olll' belief that' he' win Iiut 1'efOl'm' or 1''ejtmn. commimdment whi6h Ilia ve gi ven unto YOH,
,hh~ people, bllt th:lt he lviii, continue to Ie· that I would'iet falhhe s'ivOl'd of min(~ iiidiggalize vice, and call evil good; and good evil. hation in the. behalf of my peo,ple, arHi;' even
,
Ed; las I have said; it shall cometh pasa;)' Sec.
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4.", .The "~ppeaP' is intended to' the waWu:lYe\'cof, lHillt, the thwer also, and
cl'eate theimpressiQIl that the "mints h!we set It watchman up'on the ,£OW(3I', ami watcli11.0 l'eStOI'a- tive powel' only thl:o'ugh Sidrl'cy's ed for my vineyurd, alld 1I0t have f,\lIen
.agency,'bilt we think it will be ShOWIl.i1l tIll' asleep, IC>lt the enemy should come upon
~equel that. his position is ngt, as good as he ~'Oll? anu behold, the watchman upon the
ll~ight wish,
We undel'sllln'd him w hen he tOWel";' {vonld have seen' the enetilY while he
alLYs," the ehurdl isg"attel'ed alld gone to was yet' afar off, and then ye could havA
~xist no mOl'e fOl'(iv'e1',", It iil ollly by in~, made ready and kepnhe Hllefrl,\' fl'Ohl blenlc·
dueing the saints' ,to believe statmnents of ing dow,n the hedge fhel'eof; Ilnd 'lnved'my
this kind that he can have any hope of vineyard fl'om the hauds of the destl'oym:.'
. " .'
A lid the Lot'd of tlie vineyard flaid unto oile
SUl'cess.
With regard to ,the Twelve, and their pr- of his Set'VlllltS. 'go Ilnd gnthOl' togcthl'I' t,he
ganization at· Ut,ah, w('> have only It [)llSsi'ng I'esidue of my sel'vallts; jllld talte aU the
,remark to make. hm'3H1uch as theil' ,ol"de,' I:ltrongth of mine hOllile, ,\yhich lU'e niy WIlI'ig contt'ary to the commlll1dmenLs give!) fOl' iot's, my young men; nild they thut m'e of
our guidance, it m't.tst surely shjtl~e th:c fate middle age nlso, among lilY, sl'n'vnnts, who
or all unauthol'izcd' kingdoms lief'oreit, llre the strength of !J.itichouse,. sav'c those
Theapplicatiolt gv the" Appeal" of the only whom I have ~pphillt('dt'otlu'I',\'; and
,v.itmble, (8ec. 98: 6'S,) as having l'efcl'enee go ye stl'aightwuj' uhto tllH land of m~' vine·to thestllte of ILff,lit'S of the Twelve at Utah, yard, and rodeem' my vineYlll'd, for, it is
i~ so absurd and cont,'al'y to truth, that we mine, I Im:re bought it with money. 'l'berecamlotlet it p.lss'.without notice.
fore, get ye stl'uig~tway untomy land; bl'f'uk
And now, I will show unto you a para- down the walls of mine enemies,; throw
.bte,'Umt you may,knuw my will eoncel'lIin~ down theil' tOWel', and seltttel' their wl!tehthe 1'C'd'empti!)lI of Zion. A eel'tain Noble- men: 'and inaslllueh as they gn thCl' t,lIgcther
miU~ hnd a spot of land, vel'y choiee, n.H,d he 'Igainst :\,ou, avell!l:e me of millo enemies:
said ,unto his :;el'\'ll.Hts, go yo illto my. ville that by owl by 111m)' COllie with the residue
yard;' even upon. this "el'Y choice picce 01 of mine house 'and posse,,,s the land.'
land, and phmt twelve Olive trees; and sci
And the servllut said lluto his lord,
watchmen ronnd about them auu' build a 'when shull these things be?' And he said
towel', that one ma,V ovel'look the I:tn'(( round IInto his servant, 'when I will: go ye
about,. to be It Iyatelnnan upon the tf)l\"er; stl'nightway; and do an things whatsocver
thllt mine olive tl'ees lllil,V not pe broken I huvp. commanded ,vou; tllltl thifl ghall be
doivn, when'the enemy sqall come to spoil, Illy senl and blossing upon you; It faithful
liuel tlLl,e unto them"elves the f,'nit of my lind wisesteward in the midstof Illine house;
vrneyal'd, N'ow the sel'\,ants of the 1I0ble- :t rulel' in my kingdom.' And his servant
man went and diu ItS their lord cOlIlmlLIIded went stl'lIightWIlY, and done all things what·
them; and plantfld the olive tl'eeg, and built soever his lord eommunded' him, and nf'ter
o hedge ronnd about, and Hct watchmen, ami IllHny da..vs all things werC' fulfilled."
'began to build It tower., And while they
I say that this parable: has no npplieation
were yet hLying the fouudation tlwl'eof, tlw,v to the Tw!'lve at Ut.. lh; beoRuse, fit'st, these
began to say lUUOUg themselves, and what ~el'vants wel'(~ sfmt h.I' the expl'css commandneed h!lth tn,V \tJl'd of this towel'? and eon- ment of the KobJeman, the owner. Secsnlted foc n; long time, saying among them- ondly, the placc to which they were sent wile
selves, whatmied hath my lord of this tower, a choice piece of land; in the stead of whieh
seoin!? this ifl a time of peace? Might not the TWelvew('>re d1'ivm into one of " the
.this nroney be'given to the exclmnget's? fOl' parehed plaeet) in the wilderness, in a salt
thel'e is \10 nc'e!'l of these things! And while Inlld'and' not inhnbited." J er, ] 7 : 6. Third·
thny wel'e at vlwiance one with another they I,v, the twelve olive, trees, wltieh were plant
became vel'y' slothful, and the.v hearkened cd wel'e the twelve high eounsE:'llors of Zion,
not unto the commandments of their lord, ol'gani'7.ed by.Joseph in person, inJllly, 1834.
alld the enerny came by night. and bl~ok(> Respecting tlw orgauization, Joseph sa.vB,
dtJwn the ltellge, and the sel'vants of the ., Aftcl' singing- find pl',wer, I ga vt' the ('onnnoblemRn aruse, and were affdghted. Il\I,l oil such instructions in rolation to their high
fled; and the enomy destt'(}yeli their wOl'ks, calling as \vould enable them to proeeed to
. anrl broke dowl! tho oli¥etrees.
ministor in theh~ office, * '* * and told them
, Now behold, the nobleman. the ,lord of that if I fllfould now be taken awny, I hnd
tlle vineyal'd, called upon his Sel'\· •.lnts, and accomplished the great wode t.he LOI'dhllli
said unto them, 'why! what is tIle cause laid before me,'and that which I had. cleof this gre.1t eyi! ? ou~ht yc not to 11,,\'e sired of' the Lord. and that I had done my
dOTle even as I:eomm'tnded \'ou'? and after duty ill org:mizing the high ct)uncil, through
~'e h:ld planted the vineyard', and built the whieh council'the will of the Lord mighi be
lledge round about, and set' watchmen upon known on all important occasions, in tho
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building up of Zi~n, and estnblishing lrut~1 'Ye lmew the llnS~ls were o~:: companions,
ill the elu,th, "-7'l1ne.~ [mel Sea801~'~, 1101. b, lor \Vesaw them, Page 1" I a.
p. 1109. J.'olll·thly, the nobleman sa,Ys, the I have given ~o much of the history of the
twelve apostles al'e a il'ave'i,II!/ hirrh conncil, chmeh at the tllnc of the dute of the reVeand have no aut.llt/rity in Zion o~all~' of hel' lation quoted to pI'ove its fulfillment at the
st·dceil, whiehf'aet is Irtait,tllined in Sidney's time, eonseqlH'lltJ,v when Sidney wrote that
.il[efl.~enJel' awl Advocate, pUblh;hed in Pitts- it wm;; prophetic; he knew us well as he exhUl'O'h, in 18'1<i purre 150.
isted that he WllS writing a falsehood, and
..,
. whp.n .1le euI
' " I'
l '11m wI
GI'pat
streRS, is '"laid upon the followmg
oglzeCl
1II1lS!'i fai!
10'IS
WOl'ds ill pill'. 7,'of thiflrevelatioll: "Alld called" one of his gel'vallts" who sllould reth<:' lord of the "ineval'd said unto one of his <1e0m Zion, 1If! de",cl'iu0d in the parable, he
scrvants,go and gathel' togeth,-,l' the residue knew evel'." word that he wrote WIIS 1\ "ioof Illy servant,:," &c., &c. . The " Appeal" latioll of truth.
:
SllVS that the lot'd':! calli 11 0' on' one IWI't'(/nt,
Dllt the question' will natlll'ally be a !'1Iwlt ,
sh'ows the contrllst betwee71 tIn/Lon]'", m!lll-, by persons unaequllinted with 'the history
nm' of wOl'ldng' and thn t of' the''fwel ve, amI or the chUl'eh: Why was not Zion redeemtllat He \VOl'kg with q,lIe. The" Appeal" cd at that time; why did no·t the sailltssucaffil'llls th:lt 8iclHey is that l1e1'ucint. It Sll Vi;, oped? '1'he answ!'t' is given in D. and C.,..
Ii Kidney Higdoii then is the messengel' sj)O- ~ec. 102, in II l'c\'clution ghien in t1w cam~
Itcn of in ~Ialacht lIe is the O1ie who is topn :ilissonri, June 22, 183,1, we will make
g;lthel' up the ['esiduc aitN' all others al'e Isome quotations ft<OIll that ['cvela tion for the'
.bt'oken and Reatte['ed," .Now Shhl0Y Rig-I henefit of those WJlO ha\'e not the D, and C"
Qon.know" all this to be eontmry to truth. The reasons are tlit'I'c gin'll why they could:'
He is, 0)' ought to be ao conversant with the ilOt lit that time s\\ceecd, as fullows: "Re··
revelations, as lilly pel'son now living.
hold, I have eommimdcd my sen·ant Bnu.
Sec. 101: 4. 5, has these words: "Yerily, rak .Ale to say IIUtO tlle stl'ength of my house,'
'YCI'i1:" I say unto JOll~ that my SC['Vllnt Dan- c,ten my wHI'riors, my young mell, and midrak Ale is the mall to wh01l1 I likened tlte dle.aged togatheJ' togethel' for the retlemp-SeJ'1'ftnt, to whom the 101'd of thc vine.v:lI·d (ion of my people, and throw down the tow·
spoke in Ow parable which I ha "0 gi ven un to el'S of mine enemics. and sea ttCI' theil' watch-.
you. Thel'cfore let my Set'vant Raura\;: Ale men: but the .~i1·(;n{}tk of mine lwti.se have not
·say unto the stl'ength of I~y hour:e, my young lwd1'1.'ened n1lto my ~lJord.~," pal'. O.
11ICn lind the middle agp.d, gather youl'sel res Pm', 3 lind 4 says: "It is expedient in me
togethel' unto the hwd of Zion, upon the that mine eIdel's should wait 1'01' a little selllaud which I have bought with monies that son for the redemption of Zion; [01' behold,
have been consecrut.cd unto me," &e., &c. I do not require at theil' hands to fight the
.Joseph WHS Daul'llk Ale, and he did gathel' battles of Zion; fOl', as I said in II former,
.up nbout 150 men, and went up to the land eomuullHhnent, even"so will I fulfil. I ~IJUl.
of Zion fr0111 Kirtland, stlll;ting on the 7th ,fight fJmt1' battles. B~hold the destroyer
af nllly, 1834. On the 8th he organized his have sent fOl,th to destl'oy al~d lay waste
camp. In his histol'Y Joseph says, "evel'Y mine enemies, and not' many yenrs h£'nee,
night before I'etiring to l'est, at the sound of' they shall not be left to pollute mine he!,l.the trumpet, we bowed before the Lord in tllge, alld to billspheme my name npon the
,t1w sev()rnl tents, and presented onr thanI, lands\thich I have consecrated for the gathoffet,jngs with pr'ayer and snpplication, lind el'ing togetllf'I' of my sjtints."
·at t.he sound of the morning trumpet evCI'Y l?ol' the proof of the fulfilling of this'
man was !lgninon hiskneesqefore the Lord, prophecy, let the reader notice the desola·imploring His blessing for the day."-7'imes tion of thof'e countit>s\lround JacI{SQIl Co.,.
and Se(/8(J11.~ Vol. 6, p. 10'74.
.,
Mo., ellusp.d by this rebellion. HlIS not the
,I Sunday, (June 8th,) we hadpreachitig, LOI'd ill very deed seritforth the destroyer
.ilnd in the cOIll'r<e of the day were joined by to destroy? HlIs He not indC'ec1let fall the'
.in.dJl'other IIj'l'IIm Smith, and L~'rliall Wight sword of His indignation in behlllf of His'
'iVitl,i a company of volunteers which they people? O! behold it, all ye ends of the
.'lind g:lthercd in Michigan, &c.· The whole earth, for t,he Lord OIll' God is just nnd true,
cOltipany now consisted of two hundred lind and \~)11 fulfil His eoyennnt wllh·h 110 hath.
fi vci meri,and tn'euty-five bll~gage wagons, mude, till to .1I11 who fe .• I' Him. The lalld of
with two or three horses flneh." Page 1088. Zion i;s being rcdl'l'rllcd, and His promise
ilIe also said, '.' not~vn,hstilllding()ul'ellemjes unto ftis seattel'ed people is being fulfllfe,d.
,,,cm contimially bl'catliing thre!lts of vio- He said that 110t mutiy j'eill'S hE-nee, His
lell<:'e, we did not fear, neitlWi' did we he~i- enemies shllll not bp. II'f(to pollut.e His hel'i·
.tllte to Pl'OS{:ente our journey, for God was tllge and blasphemc Hi13 name, upon the
.with U8, IIllg Hill lIngels went befor'e us, and Ilands which Htl had Aonsecl'ilted for .. the
the fuith of. out· little baud was unwavedng. gathering together oP His'saints. Rut;Sid·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Dey's perversion of the revelations, and his of both joints and marI'o IV: therefore give
misrepI'escntation of historic filds, in the heed UlltO Illy word;;:,
instance given, is onl~' a sample of what fol2, Behold the field is white already to harlows. 'rhe fourth l:leetion of the" Appeal," vest, thercfore II'ho:;o desil'eth to ruap, let
pap;p- 23, commences by affirming that the him thl'Ust in his sickle with his might, and
sel'vaut mentioned in the pamble, and tlw I'eap while the day lasts, that. hc may [.I'casmessenger of ~falaehi, al'e one ,\Ild t.he sallie urI) lip ful' his soul everlasting sal ration in
pel'soll; and says" it Call admit of no doubt," the kingdom of God: ,rca, \I' hosocvcr will
'J'o pI'ove this position the followit,g quota thl'ust in his sickle and reap, the same is
tion is gi yen fl'om the D. and C. 8 Sec, VI eallcd of God; theret'Ol'e l if you will ask ot'
pal': ., A n(1 no\\' behold, I gh'e unto you, me ,1'011 shall re~eive; if you wiil kllock, it
(0. Cow<lel'Y) and also nllto my S<ll'vant J 0- "hall" be opened, unto ~·ou:
seph, the keys of th)s gift which shall bring
3. Now, as .rQ~1 hare asked, behold, ~ say
to light thi::; minisb'y." 'rhe qUl'stiQlI is nnto you, keep nlY cOlllnHllldn:ell~s, alld seck
the'n at4ked, " what ministry?" SUI'ely the to urillg forth I\!Hl establi::;h t.he cause of
ministry which was to finish the wOl'k of Zion, seek not fol' riehcs bllt fOl' wif)dol1l,
bringing to pass the ) estorat~on of Israel, and behpld, the mysteries of God shall be
101' tllis was the worlf which was to be done, IInf'oldey unto ),011, and then shall yon h.e
gather ISI'nel; !lnll through these meani:l pre- maUl' ric!], Dehold, he that hath eternf~~
pare the Wlt,V for the coming of Christ,~ It life is rich,
is wOl,thy of l'C1WU'k here that the Spirit
4 Verily, verily, I say unto you, eVi)n P.s
did IH;>t say, "I give .to you thi,: ministry," .I'on desire of me, so it shall be \Into yon;
but" t.he kevs to brin CT it to Ii" ht." That. and if you desire, you ,;hall be the meam, of
a clear unde;;;tanding o'} the subjel't of the (loing ;nuch good in this genenition, Say
revela~jon lIlay be presented, and as the t}.lJO- nothing bnt repentance unto this genpratation is a gal'~led ('xtl'aet, we will {fljote tion: keep Illy COllllll:1I1dlllcntil, alld assist
the entil'u pal'agl'aph :
to IJl'ing fOl,th Illy work according to \IIy
" And 11011' oehold ~ give unto ,Von, (0, c0l11lJlI\lIdmellt8, and )011 sl,I:111 be blc:;~ed.
Cowdel'Y) and also my sel'vant.:r oseph, the
0, Behold thon bast a gift, aml blessed
keys of this gift, which shall bring to light m't thon because of thy gift, Renlelllbl'r it
this miqistr,V, and in the mouth of t.wo 01' tlu'ee is sact'ed and cometh from above: and if'
witllessel!slwll eue;.'!! word be est(lblished,"
thou wilt inquit'e, thou shalt know lll.l'steThe last pan of this sentcnce is omitted ries which Ilre great al1Ll mill'velolls; thorein the !' Appeal' Jnseph, in his history, fore thou shalt exercise thy gift, that thou
speaking of this revelfltion, says:
mayest find ont mysteries, that thou llIayest
" On the fifteenth day of Apl'il, eighteen bl'ing many to the knowledge of' the tl'uth;
hundred and tweutv-nine Oliver Cowd('l'\' yea, eOl1vince them of the el'l'or of their
came to··my honse, 'until I;'hieh time I had ~Vfl)'S. Make not thy gift known unto an,Y,
nevel' seen him. He star.ed to me t.hat having saye it be those who arc of thy faith, '1'I'i~
been teachillg school in the neighbol'ilOod fie not with sacred things, If thou w,ilt do .
whel'e my fnhm' resided; and lily f'athel' be- good, yea, and hold out faithful to the end,
inCT one of those who sent to the school' he thou 8hal t be l!;tved in the kingdom of God,
llad wcnt to board for a season at mv fatl;el"s whidl is the greatest of all thc gifts of' God;
house, and while 'thCl'e the flLlllily I:elated to for there is no girt greater than tlW gift or
him the circu,IIJstltnee of my having I'eceiy- '>'1lvation:.
.
ed the plates, and aeeol'd~ngly he had come
6, Vel'lly, venly, I say unto thee, blcs~ecl.
to make enqlliries of me.
.
flrt thou for what tho)! hast done, for I,holl
'l'wo days aftel' the alTivnl of MI', Cowde- hast inquil'etl of me, and behold Hf? often a~ .
ry, (being the 17th of Apl'il,) I commenced thon I~a,;t inquil'ed,. t.'lOU h;~:-\t l'eeciYed into tl'an~late the Book of MOI'lIlon, flnd he structlOn of my SPII')t, If It hall not been
commenced to wl'ite for me, which havit:g so, thon wonltlst llothave eOllle to ti1e place
continued for some time, I enqnit'ed of the where thou al't at thi~ time.
Lord, throngh the lhim and Thummim, and, 7., B,ehold thou Im.O\yes~ that t~)OIl !last
obtained the following !'eyelution :--:;\llqll\req ofllle, and I dlU enilghten thy Illlnd;
,
(B f D
d C' S
8)
anrl now J tell thee theso things, that thou
0 ,
. an
"ee.. ,
. ..
maY(ls t Imow t Ilat t IlOU IlaSt. b een en I'II;!;1Itell.
Revelatwn gwen April, 1!l29,. to Ohver Cow- ed b,v th.e Spiri t of tl'uth. yea, I tell thee,
dery, and Joseph Smtih, .!1'.
that thou Illayest know that thel'e is none
1. "A great and marvelol\s wOI'k is about else i'mve God, that knowe5\t ~h.I' thoul!:hts
to come fOloth unt0 the ehildl'en of men: be- and the inten ts of thy. heart: I tell thee
hold I am God, :tlld gb/e heed unto my WOld, these things as a wi tnes8 unto thee, that thQ
which Is quick and powerful, shm'pel' than wOl'ds 01' the work which thou hast been
a two-edged slVord, to the di viding as.under writing is true.

-
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8. Therefore be diligent, stand by my ser-jW11atfloe'Vel' .ye,sow, ;t1Hlt sllall yo aIso,re:qt;;
vant Joseph, faithfully, ill whatsoevi'I' dim· therefore if ye flOW good,}:c shall al80 reap
cult circumstances he lIlay Le for the word's!good for JOUl' reward.
'
sake. Admonish him in his faults, and· 16, Therefore, fear p~t 1i!tJ~ flock,. da
also receh'c aflmollition of him, Be paticlJtj good; let eart.h lUld. Iwll ,coll11)1no ngam,st>
be sober; be tempemt.t}; havc patience, you, for if yc are tnult upon my Rock, they
faith, hope and ehul'ity,
'
caullot prevail. Behol(~, I do not I'onflenin
9, Bchold, ,th'JU art Oliver, and I have ~'ou, go your ways and am no more, pel'fOl:I~
spoiten unto thee because ot' thy desirl~s; witII sobernefls the work ,,:hieh I have com~
tl!el'el()[:c ire',lslH'e ~p these ,~ol'ds in th~' !manded ,1'011; 1001, unto me III every thought;
lit:art,' Be faHI'If'ul iind' diligent in keeping doubt not, fl'm' not; beholu the wflunds
tile comm,mdlllcnts cf God and I will ~11-,whieh pierccd my side, nnd a130 the prints
c?il'efe tllet' in the arms of n:1' jove.
'iof the nails ill 1111' hands Hnd f,~et; be faith10. Bpliold, 1 mn Jesus Cliri"st, the Son of fill, keep 'Illy cOl;.ll1audment,A, ano ye shall
God, 1 Illn the sunle that enine unto my inherit We' kingdom of bcnven, Amt'n,"
OWII, and m\' 011'11 rcceived me not. 1 fllll
This l'cvelatioll 'was given to (lIlCOurllge
the light which shinetll in dlu'lmess, and the Oliver iiI t1lP ,work of writing the Book of
dllrlClless eompl'ehelldeth it \lot.
liormon as revealed through.J osC'ph through
, 11. Vel'il,v"vc1'ily, I Stty unto you, if you the Urim upd Thummim, amI evidencing that
uosil'e n fUt,ther witness, cast yom milld upon it was of pod by 'reveulillg the secrets of
the nigbnhat you cried unto me in your hi .. (O\iI'Cl"S) heart, (pal', 11,) as ho nftet'·
heart, that ~'bu might know ,cpnceming tl)e wal'dscollfe~~ed toJoseph. (s~t: history) that
,truth of these thin~s. Did I not speak peaee he had eried ulltli'the IJord to know if it
'to your mind conecrning the mat.ter? What was tnle, The LOl'd also bestowed upon
groater witness'cali you hllve than from God? Oliver the gift to transln te, !llid COIllIlllllided
And now, behold, you have received a wit- him to assist in b'dllging to light thosc parts
liess, for if I have told you things which nOlon,he SCl'lptUl'CS whieh had been ltiddel1 beman knoweth, have you not received It wit· cause of illiquity. rrbose sel'iptlll'l~S eon~e>;s? .A~d, hehold, I grant unto JOIlIl gift, Itnilled !!II :~ceollllt of the personal l1li~istry
If you deSire of mc, to tl'allsiatc even as my !of tire SaVIOr to the Neplntes, afwI' HIS resservant J oS0,ph,
Ul'reetion from the dead; also the gOflpel IlS
12, Verily, yerily, I sllY unto you, that 11e declared 'it unto thrm, (Ree B. of~I., B.
there Ilm I'eeol'ds which eontain much of my of Kep\ti 1} c.) , In B, or Nephi,"12e .. Nephi
g~spel; whieh have been kept back bee'ausr says, "he (Jel<lIs) did leach aud minister,"
of the wiekedlWSs of the people; and now liThe f~et that .t.he Mesl'1iah did thus re"cal
cf)lllmand ,YOU, that if JOU have good desires. himself, and minister His gogpel upon this
u desire to In,v lip treasures foj' YOUl;sclf in'land to the Nephites, wns It fact lItterly unhea veu, then shall yon assist in bringing to known lIntil they bl'ought it tn light by the
light, with ~'our gift, those pm;ts ofmv scl'ip- kl'),s, (the Grim and l'hummim) of the gift
till'es which ha \'e 'been hidden because of lI;hieh the Lord hud bf'stowed upon ttIcm
iniqnit,V.
'
'
for that spt'cial pUl'po~e, -'}'he Lord also
18, And now, b( hold, I gh'e unto you, una confil'med theil' 11'01'1, when the)' had brought
also unto.m.l' serV(fIlt .Joseph, the Iteys of lit to light by His own voice out of' tIl<' heal'!hi:! gift, which shalI bring to light thii: mill.i ens, agreellble to HIS promi~e which H,~'ho~1
l~t.l'y; and in the month of two or three mad(' th<'m in this 'i'evelutioll.
"In ilie
witnesRcs shall evel'}' word be establi~hed, month of two 01' tlt}'P!) witue~Res shall evel;"
, '.14, \Tedl)" verily; I ~ay unto you, if the~' word b.e eS,tabli!:h<.'d." See their testimony
,reJect my word:-:, and this pm't of m.l· gORpel appended to t.he Book of Mormon, In O1'dl'1'
ullf] ministry, ble~sed are ye, for they can' do that all i'oom for doubt should' ,be I'l'nioveil'
n~ ,!'!),g.reunto you thon unto me; un!1 if tJie~' npon the slliJjl'ct, tlie Lord adds: "\Tel,n)",
do unto you, cyen as t,hey have done unto verily, I fmy untq 'you, if they reject 111'7,
~l'"l)h~S!'l9,d :11'9 .I',e, for you shall dwell with wOl'd~,and thi:; part of my go~peI and 1p,i?i.
nlP m glory; but If they rcjoct not Illy words, i,~t1'Y, hlessed arc lip, fOt' they elln do il0
wh!eh ~h!tli bJ e~tnblished by the testimon.l· more unto j·ou than unto me, ((nd 1/ they do
whICh flhaO fw ~Iven, blessed ure they, and unto yOl~ as tliel/ have done unto me, blessed
,then shall ~:c ~iave joy in the fruit of your are 'lIe, fm' you .sh,all dlt;~lt with me in glm'y,',l
labol's, '
'
,,('l'hifl InstpI'01llise seeured to J oscph etel'11al
, Iit' Verily, vel'ily, I say unto you, as I lift' if he wag slain,)' ''I'he Lord cnUed the
said mito' niy ~fiE<Ji,pl("s, \vh,ei:e two or three minifltry of wh,ieJi He t)~ell spnlw t.
minnregnthered togethei' in my ita,me, us touch- istI'Y," showing ¢onelnsively tJ1nt It wns Hh~
iug one thing, behold, there\vill I be ill the pel'sonal mini,~t1'Y that theX were !?tlled to
midst of them, even so am I in the midst of I'eveal, in the translation of which IIhey weTe
you. Fear not to do good, nlY sons, lor engaged, Torture it "tith el'itici!uh as
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win,

it cannot be shown that it hnd an," 1847, GI'I.~encnstle, FI'anldin Co" PI1, In it
mOI'e ref'el'ence to Sidney 01' his" ::;cniol' It lectul'c is udl'cl'tizcd as hal'inp; been dclh'priesthood," tlHtn it had to PI'(lsideut Lin cl'ed ill these words:
"A Icctll\'o 011 t.he
coin j but oldy to the parties !lHmed, and Holy Ghost, showing tlHl cOlllleeLiolJ bethe personai ministry 01 the Mes,;iah. Bllt, tween f he embod.l illg 0(' the HoiI' Hhost.,
jJ itS Siuney has done ill I,his illstanec, per- and the founding Ilud lrinlnph of' Zion ill the
8on~ are a!l!nved to 8UfJlJl'ess a part of the lust !jays," nnd many other epl'ioHs ,;ul>jeets,
evidcJ}ce, it is no difficult mattei' to, pl'ove of which the writer of thb waSH henl'CI" allti
what they choose, 1'hcl'e is no dift'm'cnce because the ideas wel'C new, lind us they
,bct,~een the suppressing of eviuence lind <Ii. came from snch a SOUl'ce, ho thcn f,houif,ht
l'eet falsifying. Sidney's !lttcmpt to make they must ce!'tainly be tI'llthflll, but time,
it appear that this revelation had I'efel'ence the reveale\' of R(Wrets, us he came his ronnd
to him, goes stl'ongly to prove delibe!'atioll dispelled the delusion, and demon:'!.I'" IN\
of put'pose, ollce mOl'e if possible to deceivt, that IWW ideas al'e lJOt al WllyS truthful OIlCS,
the saillts.
Infamy c III attempt to do no and Ilt cply i!lll)l'eSsed UpOll t.he mimI of the
niore. His forlllel' offol't, althnugh abol,til'e Initel', the apostolic illjllllctioll, " PI'O\'C all
and d.el~lOl'll.lizing, WaS hl.ud,tble comp:lI'ed things,"
with thii'!. In that eage we wil! concede that 'fhe lIext enqnit'Y is, was there anything
he himselflvasdecei ved, bllt his lettel'S Pl'ov!' IvhichwlIS e;t:clusively Shhwy's mis::;ioll ill this
thltt this undcrtal,illg has been long thought w{II'k of " pl'eparillg the wily?" VI{ ere not
of and delibct'ate<L UpOIl, and then,fol'e so othel's also designilted to the SIIlIlC work,
much mo,re r(·pl'ehCl18ible.
,\lid ill whilt WR,V or nllllllicr Wel'l;) they to
The secolldrevchltion which is quoted to pl'cpal'c the W!l~' ? On these subjects we
prove the supel'iQl'ity of 8idncy's pl'ie$thood will cunsult the •• fOl'lllCl' eommnndments."
ovCt' thllt held by J oscph, iR Set'.. 11, paJ'. 2: ::;ee. 15, par, 2, I'eadg thus: •• I hlt\'(! sent
" Behold, ,verily, verily I say IllJtO IIl,V SCI' mine eYcrlastitlg covenant into the world i
vant Si91ley, I h,tVe Ioolted upon thee and to I:..e a light to the world., and to he a standthy WOl'ks. I h,we hClnd thy pmJel's and "d for my petlple lind fol' 'the Gentile::; to
prepared thee for a gl'eatel' wOl'k. Thou ,;eek to it; and to be a messengel' before my
art bieflsed, for thou shalt do gl'(lllt things, fwe Lo p\'(~pl\l'e the way hel'ore me." Het,c
Behold. t,holl W,lSt sent fOl,th eVt'1l as John, then we have the ehlll'aC'tel' 'of' the mc::~ell
to Pl'CP,II'C the way before me, unci befm'e gel', nlld the way and Illnnnel'of the pl'epllElijah which shoul(J come, and tlwu l.:new mLion which tIm LOI'd rcquit'ed. 'l'ltisdiffel'$
it nnt." 'rhe words, "and thou knew it from Sidney's st.ltement of the ense, lIe
not,," at'e suppl'essed. It is claimed that :;ays to his ('missat'Y "do not stop to preach
Sidney held !t priesthood before he knew the gospel, but teach them to gatlIC,l' tQ
nn."~hingl·esPQetingJoscph, fl'om the words, Iowa, 01' Xebl'<l.ska'rcl'l'itOl'Y,"
.
" thou wast sent forth even as John." It
Of Ul'l'lon Pratt, it, iil g,dd, "Jon :I1'e cnlleq.
will be' admitLed in the providence of God of me to preach III y gospel j to lift lip YOIll"
that he was se,nt forth to assist in the great voice /l'S with the sOllud of it tl'lllllP, both
woi'k named Ii!,e ma\ly othel's, for he who long nnd loud, and CIT repentance unto a
determined the timcs befOl'e nppointed and croolled lind perl'erRe generation; lJl'f}J!I,i'1.1I fJ
fixed the bOllndll of men's hlt\;itntions, de- tlt(J way of tlw JAml for H'li ,~eeond comihfJ ;
tp1;'mined the exact, period when J ogeph lind for behold, vC\lily, vcl'ily I SR.l' Ull to ,~'Oll, the
Sidney, Oliver and others, should live upon time is soon at hand. that' I shall ('olUe in (\
the earth, and we think this is what is me'lllt clond with power nnd great glory." (Seo
and no more. 'l'his is proved by the fact See. /16: 1.' The whole quorums of the Sey;
that there \VI\S no valid. priesthood upon the enties und nil men who have been lega lIy 01'earth, when Joseph and Oliver l'eceived the d.ained, nre just as mlleh meslwngOI'S to preAar6nic priesthood undor the hands of thr. p:we the way of the Lord as Sidney, as the
Angel J ohu, If there was, it must I{e of ,Qooll!? witness. MallY of the men who$()
S'on\e ord~l' which is not hinted llt in the nllllles nrc mentioned in the D. and O. WPI'O
l'eveiatious of heaven, since man hus beeuproclaiming the message ond preparing the
upon the eat,th. Sidney is !lWnI'll 9f tl~is way for some time, before Sidney knew any~
fact, thal'efore he calls his '~tllii pri.estlto,?d thing about it. This .idea of t'xchisive and
tlw lIol;/f Glw,~t," which wOlllU hnpJy that special right to p1'epare the weill by 8idne:', i!}
bis priesthood is not only 4ighe,l'tlllu~ the sheer folly nnd self conceit, He was in pet'..
priesthnod of all men who have ovel' lived feet ignorano~ :unt\I ~he llien wht1I'{'ceive~
upon the earth, but higher than the priest. the mes!!oR~' an,d ,were empowered by the
'hood. of the Son of God 4. printed docll- n.l}gels of q-Q,t:l to pi'o.clai,m it tQ tI)e ~nd~.or
ment now before me, entitled "It cire~lal' the earth. pointed him out I'he lVa~', nllf1 ~n=
to the saints throughout the world, jJtes~en. str.ucted him in the order of the kingdom.
g61' and Advocate, Extra)" dated Jan, 30th, then already organized.
These men whd
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lll'cpared him for (t the gre~t W,OI'){" of qllali suf!1eient, to 1?,repal'O' the }vny for tl),? ,Iuilli,s;,
fying nlCJI to meet'the Sa'vlvl'lll the; elouuR, tCl'lJIg of EliJah, who dtd come, of \~ho~e
b~' bliptism and hlyillg on of h:uHlfl, by t,he tl~tl1istratibnJ oseph, gn~Q an acrouut 111 IllS
'authoritv which the v conferred upon hUll 111!ltOl'Y, In the 'JJhllemal Him' of 185:3, pafor t'lle I:eception of the Holy Ghost, Sidney ges 7211 and 730, Joseph says, SUlHht'y, April
'says were nev(lI' ca!lell t~ gather Israel, yct R, 1836: ,H In t,he :tft~rno?n I assi~led t.he
they disentoinlwd We )mitol'Y of the past, othel' Presidents 111 dlstrllmtmg the ell}ments
'ullfoldiu i{1 Ivorus oflivin Cf li"ht till:! rrJOl'ious of the Lord's SurJpel' tv the church, l'eceiv'nl\'stet'ies of the yet futu~e, ~eceiv~d pqiVer iug them frolll tl;e Tw€'lve, whose privilege
from the etemal GOd to bind njla setll ill1iL was to offidate in the sacred desk this dill •
.hea vp.n, Il ~d 011 earth, and ':v~th mighty POW(ll' A fterhaving p,el'fOrllled this s~rvice to l~IY
to lH'oclaull the evel'hlst!ng covenant, by bl'ethl'en, I retired to the pulmt, the veIls
:which Igl',lel was to be reeovCI;ed, to Iny the behig ul'opped', and bowed mys~lf\vith Olifound,Hion of Zion, the ehtp'(,h, iu{d build vcr COlVdel'Y in solemn and sncnt iJruyCl'.
'}Ier
llnto her most holy faith, and yet After i;igi'hg fl'oUl prayer, the fQ~lowing yiswith the pet'feet knowled)!;e of these things, iorl wiis open to both of us: the veils yore
Ite stt'ives to impose Uporl the inexpCI'i'encetl tl,kclI [I'om onr minds, and the eyes of Oui'
and the lJIlWIlI'Y, the idea that he is th,e only uildel'standing Wet'e openc(\, We SIlW the
living man who has, 01' ever hud autl!ol'ity LOl'l.lstanding upon the breastwork of ~he
llpO~l earth to gather I~lI'ael, fl.ud pl'epnrc fur pttlpitbcf'ore ns, Ilnd UlH1~r His feet 'Ya~ 1\
the revclati<?n'ofLhe ~Iessi>lh ill pow~t'nlld plwed 1V0rk of plU'e gold, in color like ilm'great (;'IOJ'Y, The" Appeal" admits that the bel'. Ris eyes wore as a flamE! of fire, the
·gospel gathet'etl the tiebple.by teus of thons- hair of lii!'lllc'ad was white like pUl'e snow,
finds, nntirthey beeil'ilHi "so gl'cat that nOlle His countenance sllone above the bl'ig;htmade them nfraid," and the Spil'it spea~ing lIeRS of ' the Sun, allll His voice was as"the
to thenr in worus of TP'omise in l'efE'I'CIlCe to sound of 'thei'ushillg of great waters, e\'ell
their ~'edl'lIIption and triumph iHlJR, " ye are the I'oice qf .1ehoYa11, saying:"
the cltihhen of ISl'aerjllId the seed of ~'" bra' I am thlO first !Ind the last, J am he who
'ham," niHl ,Joseph gl1thel'eu them by .the all- 1ivetll, I lUll lie who 'was slain, I am you~' adthorilY {md dircct coinmanulllent of lieiwl'll, vocate with It'!lthel'. Behold 1'001' siti~ are
by tlh:i pl'Qeiflma tion oethe evel'lasting cove, forgi veil Y()H, You a1'e deal; befm'e' mo,.
lIant, 1'01' tl1cil' cleansitig and sanctifiCation. therefore lift lip Jour beads and rejoice, let
:m!luy of wi!QIJJ received the testil'!JOIIY of th'e hearts of your brethren rejoicc, ana let
Jeslls, and thci:eby obtained powel; .to be, the lieai'ts of 1\11 iny people l'ejoice, who l!:lve
;come the soqs of (l'od, and commulle as the with their might built this honse to" Illy
ohlll'ch of the first horn with the Spit'its of hame, for behold r h[l.I'c accepted this lH)use,
Just lIlell made ncrfcct, ami the genCl'nr lH)' and Illy lIamc shall be here, and I will than
'sembly of the chQl'eh the fil'st bom wlfose ifcst myself t,q illY pcople in 111l'I'Cy in this
ualIlNI a1'e \Vl'it.tCHl ill hCIl\'en,
.
house, yea, Iwil\ appeHl' unto my scrvants
" A nel ye ai'e called to bl,'ing to rJ(I,~!~ tlte and spcainJlltq thelll I\'ith mine own' "oice,
gatlwl'!!1.g of mine clect, fOl' ~il1e elect rICa), if my pC9plc will keep I1I.V commall~~~lellts
my vOice. nnd hardeil not thCl}' hcans: II'hUl'e- and do 1I0t pollute tll18 !tolU IwuRc,. ye(1., the
fore the deCt'ee hath gone flll'th from' the hearts df tliollsantls and tens of thOllsitnds
I~at,her, tiH.t they slmll be gii~hel'cd in unto shall greatly rpjoicc, in eOllseql1enee 'of the
one pbtCe, upon the face of thjs land, to 'pre· hles:,ings Ivhich shall be pOlll'cd Ollt, lI'nil the
·pnl'ethcirhcat'ts,l\IJc\bepl'e}J.ql;edinalll!ti.Tt!l'~, enuowliients with which lIIJ servants haN'tl
against the day when tribu!'ttion and de~·)- been etldowed in this house, and the fame
latioJl a1'e sent fOI,th upon the wickeu:' D, of this h(}ii'~' shall IIprellu to fOl'eign~allds,
'allu C, Sec, 10, p, 2 , '
and this is the begwning of the blessings
, This revelatiun was p;iven to the mes;;en- which' sIHllI!~e pOUl'cd out upon ~hb'heads
gel's some months hl~tore Sitlney was bap- ofmv peonle;' evell so: Amen, , ..'
,ti;.;ed into the l'hllreh; consequently itltad
Aft'll' thhi' vil,ioll closed, the heavens were
lUi pnrsonal reference to him, but it is posi· aga!lI opened uuto U'I, and Moses'appeared
j.i\'~' in itslllllguage if) JmH'plt and others, au- \wfol'(\ us, and committed nnto Ut; tile keJ.8
thorizltigthenl to gflt!tel' tJte elect nnto one of tll.e gatltp:l'iu!l of ISl'ael from tlte'fom' pW'is
pillce,' UII~ !!quallypositive in its contl'atiie- (!f tl~e earth" ctllAI tlte leading of tlUi t(3Jt iI'ibes
tioil o.fSidlleY,when hcsays,"Joseplr Smith Ii'oT/i tile land of tlte nOI,tlt.
.
was nevel' .alled tij
el'lshl~l, !lndprepal'e
A(tel' this Elias appert1'(;d, and {\ommitted
the wily hefol'e'
ist,~! AJjpeat;p~[Je 24, the ~ispel1f.lation .of the gospel of Abr'iihalll,
:A lid inasmuch as! the Ol'del' of the pl:ie:;thootl sa,viOg that in us a!ld OUI' seed all generawhich Joseph obtained. IVIIS all stifficient to tiori~ aftl'I' us shollld he blessed.
.
prepare the IVny fol' the lI!lsSiah to reyeal
A.ftel' thi~ vision had .closed fl.lJother great.
himself to some, undoubtedly it; wa3cqually and gIOl~lo~iS vision burst u.pon us, for Elija/~
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the J11'opltd, 1vlw _:was taken to ltca?1en witltout serve the connection and relntion one word
tasting deatl., stood b1'Ol'8 u,g a,ul ,~aid :
benl's to another in the cllse. In this in'Dehold the time hath fully come which stancu, spellldng of the rclntive eqnality bewas spoken of by the mouth of Unlachi, tCg- tween Joseph lind his counsellors, the I'ev.,tifyillg .hat -he (glijah) shoilld be sent be- lalion docs not :my they nre equal in the
ltore the gre,\t and <.\l'eadl'ul day of the Lord absolute SCllse of the term, but they al'CO
'come, to turn the hearts of the fathOl's to "accounted" ({scquaZ, 'l'hi::s t}unlifyillg pt'efix:
the children, and tho childl'ell to the fa- "uceounted," detel'lllins the fact that their
thel's, lest the whole earth be smitten with equality was only such to a certain dl'gl'ee.
n CUI'se. therefol'e t,hekc)'s of this dispcllsn It made them nominally equul ill theil' office
don nre committe!l in~o >'OUl' hands, awl by in the oruel' of the pl'ie)lthuotl, uut not so in
this ye may know tlmt tI)egl'eat and ul'eadfuJ the gift of l'cy[,J,\tion and knowledge ill the
da,v of tl.H~ Lord is ncat:j eyen at the doOl's.''' kingdom of God, This is pl'oYed in the'
'1'hree)hings are in tllefle visions spcCial1~' cases of Olivcr Cowdery and II.nlllll Smith,
maI1!fcl?t: thst, that th:e Lord accepted thc tlll'J were both authorized to give cOllullalldhouse !:Juilt tQ His IHlli~e IlIHl the ol'gallizil- lllCllts by I'cvelntioll to the ehUl'eh, yet they
tiol! of the priesthood .thel'ein, nnd HI-at the were 'Hot unqllaJiliedly equal to Joseph, but
keys for Ow oatlwl'iufJ oflm·aet were eOJlullit- wel'e !'1ubject to his council, uut to Sidney
'red to'Joseph and OIi'Vei': second. th11t the Rigdoll that authority was never giveu, coup'romise of theil' first·bom l'ight in the pdt·st sl'qncutly the pIca bascd upon the a::sumphood, 'S!hould continuejn their sced thj'ough tion that hh; equality WitS unmodified, is 110t
all subsequent generations: third, iil tit\;' wal'i'anted by the i:eYelat,ioll (luoted, for that
ministerjng of Elijah, that he lIlinistei'ed to abridges it in tilepl'emises, And tlw same
others ai.l,d not to pidney, is conclusi ve, tlmt relution which he held to the c1l1ll'eh, as
the ,pI'Qp,aration for his (Elijah's) coming, coul1~cllol' to J oS0P1l, be also held in the
';'vnsnot'Sidlley's missiop' exclusively, 1110l'e school of the pl'opllets. 'flte whole, subject
thult' o:thel's, therefore the pllly UPOll the to the adrlIillistratioll of J os{'plt, according
words,' " to pl'ep,Il'e fOI' Elijnh," is llwl'ely to thesc wOI'ds: "As also through youI'
~f;ensa~iplllli. and at this,dnte false tloctrinu, (.Jus~ph's) administration, the keys of tho
'putting that in ~he future which is ah'~ad)' sehoul of the pt'ophets which I hnve com'past, MallY 'of thc saiJ\ts know that it )nlS 1ll11J14~d to he organizt'd, that thereby they
through the keys whicH IWja It cOlllmittPd, (tho nioplwts) nmy be pCl{reted ill their minthnt the turning of the,hem'Ls of the fathel's istl'Y'fOl' the sal \'ation ofZioll, lind of the
to the childl'en, and th~ hellrts of' the chil na tions ofIsmel, and the JieTltiles, ns mnny
dren to the fathers, ~{as re'yealed, lldng as will believe, that thl'ongh )'OUl' (Joseph's)
'mnde manifest by the <h;dinallce of bn];ltism adl!linistl'ntion, tlt{'y l the pI:pphets) may refor the dea~,
. cehre the word, al1~l thl'O\l,gh their (t.he
. '1'he H AI1peal," in Ol:\lel' to make aSfml'- prophets) aclministl'llf..i,on, the word!:! mlly go
ance doublY slll'e, with 'regard to Sidney'" IOl,tll unto the ends .pf the earth, unto the
.pri('sthoou, fl 110 teS ft'om D, and C., Sec, 85, Gentiles fil'st, and then, bchol,p, and 10, they
p.3: "4nd agf'in, vel'ily I say unto thy (the prophets) shall t,Ul'n un~o the Jews,"
bl'ethren Sidney Rigdon, and Frederick G, &e, D. and C., Sec. ,fHi, p. ~:
Williams, j,heir SillS al'cfol'givcll them alsq, 'fhe second ndministl'l1tioii here spoken
and t.hey ~i'e accounted 'as equal with thee. of is plainly that of' the s('\lOol of the prophin hvlding :the keys of thifl last kingdom :Iel s, Sidney's lIud Fl'cdcl'iekls administl'llasalso thrqllgh yOUI' adtpinistration the kcy~ tion is identifie,{ wj{h J oRepll's as' being
of the scht'Jol of the pl';qpbets; which I havclequal with him in pI'ca,i,ding, Imt Joseph u~
comm:tmlcd to be orgilllized, that thereby thc revelutol', The attempt to pervert these
they may'be pel'fectt'd in theit' ministry fo(pluin obvious sa)'ings into ,purposes of perthe salvation of Zion, and of the nations of ,sonal exaltation, is painful i.p the reflection.
Israel, and of the Gen,tiles, as many as will" If tlJine eye .he evil, thy 'rho1e body shull
believe, that th rough' :YOUl' administration, .be full of darkness,'.'
.
they mlly reccive the wOI'd. and thl'Ough
....
their adtninistl'ation, ,the word mav go forth 'fUE ORG ANIZATION. DTSORG ANTZA.
Utlto the ends of the~arth, unto the GenTION AND REORGANIZA'fH;N OF THE
tiles first, and then beh,o,ld, and 10, they shall· CIIURCH IN 'rITE LAST DAYS. No.2.'
turll unto the Jews: an!i then cometh the
dav when the arm of .t.he Lord shall be"teTIII~ CHunC.H CO:MPARED TO A MOTHER.
ve~led in power in e.onyincing the natlolls.
In tbe qllOtation fl'om the prophecy of
the heathen nations, tIle house of Joseph, ~Iicah which we have l'eviewetl, the danghof the gospel of theil' salvation."
ter of Zion. (t.11C ehureh) is compared to n.
To arriye at the true import 01' idea of mother, She is so represented in varions
any dentence, it is alw:ltys necessary to ph- parts of the Bible, sometimes she is culled
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the bride, the Lamb's lv.ife. Isaiah propllC- dren, and am desolate, a captive, and re'"
flied of hell as It mother W~IO would ::;u)" "the moving to a,ntl fro? and who hath pfQpgnt
Lord hatlt forsaken mt'; und Illy LOl'll hath up these? Behold I was left alone: these,
forgotteIlllle,"-as flmother w h~ would lo~e w here had they been ?" 'l'his is It plain
hel: children, bllt aftcrward she would have description of event.s which imye t.l'U!lSso mUUI' that she wo~dJ S<1Y, •• ,the plnee is ph'ed in the Pl1st expel'ienec of the Lattou stl'l~it fo!' lIlC: give place to ,me that I ter-Dl1y-Sl1ints, in conllect.ion with their
mav dwell." This muther is thcI'e called the future prosperity, 'Thus Zion is descl'ib},o;'d's people, •• His afflicted," and ZiOll. ed n.S.11 mot.her who should have children,
'I'he prophet there Stl)'s:
and places, nnd a land to d wcll in, but
"Sing,Ohean'ns; andbejoy~ul,Oenl'th; she was to lose hel' ehildren, and heJ~
lind brenl, fOl'th into :::illging, ll.lOlllltains: plnces WCl'e to become, her waste and
for the L9rd hat,h comfOl·ted lIis people, nnd desolate plac~s, and her land, the land of
will have mercy upop His nffik,t.!d, Bul 1)er dest.ruetIOn. She was to be swallowZion said, • the LOI'I\ hnth forsaken me, and ed up but they that sWfil1o\\'e~l lIeI'!lp
my Lord 111lth fOl'gottelllllc. Ci].ll a WOUHlll we,l'e to be sent fnr away. 'Ilhe~l ~el'
forrrctllCl' Buckinrr child that she should not. chlldl'cn were to be so many t.imt they
)ln~e cotPp;~s;;ionoon th~ son of hel' womb Y ~yonld sny ~[/a!n in her ?ars, "the place
Yen they mav fOl'rret yet will I lIot forrrpt lS too stl'l1lt for me: glYe place to mo
.
1 I mny (we
1 11"
thee." BeholdJ,.,'
I have rrruven
thee upon '"the t,lat
.
paln,ls of my h'ands; tl~y walls lire cOlltinll- 'l'hi~ pl'ophecy is represent.ed by 1ll!1l!l
ally befol'e me, 'l'hy children shall make :-:eetal'1I1n commel~tators t.o be ~ Pl'op,hecl
baste; thy destroyol's and they that made on t.he ;< re~t,ol::ttl~ll of the chmch, ~nc!
thee \yaste shall go forth of thee. Lift Ill' we fully comclde III t.hnt. l'epTe8entatlOn~
thipe ey~s FOllnd about, and l)(1hold: all Zion is here spo!mn of ns t.he Lortl's peo.,
thelle gatl~er thcmselyes tngethel', and come pIe whom He will comfol't ani} whom H~
to thee. As I Ii ve, saith the Lord, thon lovcs as It woman loves her infant. chilJ:l.
sl.li.fi: ~ure~y clothe pICe with them all, ns Now the Lord will not, comfort tlie l-l;n~
wil~ nn ornament, flnil bind them 011 thee, godly whether they be .Tews or Gent.il~s.
as Il-.bride doeth. For thy wm;te !lmi th.r There is no comfort for that. pal't, of' th.e
deso)atn plaees, and tl,e lund of thy destruc- house of Judah and t.he house of IsrJlel
tiQJ,l, shalJ eyen nolV he too nal'roW by rea- who will not. obey t.he gospel and thus be
801~ Qf the inhabitants, find they that swal- liying memhers of the true church. 'fhe
lowed thcp up ~hall he fa I' away. 'l'he chil, Lord eomforts those who are "walkillg
dron which thOll shalt Itaye, after thou haf:t in t.he fea\' of the Lord, aud in the cur/1fol,i
lot>t the Qther, shall say agnin in thineenr5) of the Holy Ghost," Acts H: 31.Uod
,~e place is tOI) strait for me: :rive place will llOt comfort the wi eked, for" upon
t~qne th:'1t I may dw'cll.' 1'hcn shalt thou the wieked He shall rain snares, fire and
s!lY In th.v hef.l,l't, • who hath b('!!cotten Ill!' IHimstone, and au horrible tempest.: this
these, scejng I hay? lust my chil,dl'en, anu shall he the port.ion of t.heir CJ.l})." 1"8. 1] :
am desolate, a captlye, IUld l'emoYlllg 1,0 lind G. 'The l)s{tlmist also said, "the Lord
~ro r a,nd,. .lYho hath brought. up these? Be- pl'esClweth all them that loy.e Him: hut
h9,l~ i was left alone; t,hese, where had they lU.L the wi,cJted will He dest.roy." Ps. 145:
be6iJf-;:-J$a. 49: 13-21.
20, When the Lord uestl',oys l\LJJ the
Thjs ,prophecy shows tJlat. Zion, (the wicked, ALL the wicked of ISl'ael will be
~ol!d'jjpqople) would he afflict.ed and he- destt·Qyed.
The Psalmist saw that Zion
Heve that. God had forsaken and forgot- would be a place of gathering for the
ten tl}em, that she would lose her child- saints. In reference to t.he glory of Zion
reil. ,that she would he desolated hy de- in the last days antI the gathering of the
stroyers who ~vould make her waste, saints he says, "out of Zion, the pCl'fecthat her places (not place) ,would be tion of beauty, G.od hath shined. Our
waste and desolate, that afterward the God slmll come, >t -x' * Gather my saints'
Lm~d .would comfort, her, that hcl' de- together unto me; those that have made
stroyers and those who ,made her wast.e a covenant witJ} me by saerifice." Ps. 60:
shan ,go fm·th of he1" t.bat her childrell 2, 3, 6. They .I11'e the lJeople whom
which she should have after she had lost l,he JJol'd will gather t.oget.her unto him,
the other shall ,be so numerous thflIther in Zion, for the Savior said, "t.hey shall
waste and desolate places, and the land seo HIe Son of l;uan eoming in the clouds
of her dest,ructiol1shlll1 be too narrow. of heaven wit.h power and great glory.
These are the l)lessings of the dl1ughter Ana lIe sha}I send His angela with fA
of 2iQD, :sv ho.:win S/1iY, ,ll.who bath begot- great sound of a t.rumpet, and they shaH
ten,me these, seeing I have iost·my chil- gather together His eld"ct from the fOUll
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wtp-ds fI'om ,9llee;nd of -hep,ven to the the city shall be taken by.the great :w';
.)~her." Mat. 24 :31. His e1ect are His my which shall take tIle cit,y, l'iRe the
~ints and they ,are th9:childr~Il of Zion, houses, and half the city go 'fOl'Ut into
of who,m Isaiah said,tp Zion, "lift. up captivity, the 1'esidue will j'emain, but
t~ine eyei;l round about; and 13phold: nIl Isaiah saw that Zion wouhl' be built up,
these gather themselves together, and then her destroyers wOllldIDllke hel"
.0ome to thee. AsI live sai(h the Lord, waste, and her plnces w()uld become
thOll shalt surely cloth~ thee ~vith them waste, and desolate, and her lund would
all, as with an o1'nameiit, and bind them be t.1;e land of her destruction, then they
~n thee as a bride doeth."
'fJms we pcr- that made her wasle woulC\ go forth of her.
'-;Ceive that Zion fills the relat.ionship of a In Isa. 50: 1-3, the prOI)het says:
:JJride, lind lu;1' jJfc.ker is her ll1.l!lband, Se'e "Thus saith the LORD, where isthe bill
Isa. 64: 5.. The children of Zion are tpe of your mother's divorcement, {vhom I
~hildien of God, for as Zion is oompared have puL away? or whioh qJ' my oredito a pride, and as her fifn;lcer is her lIus- tors is it to whom I have sold you? beban~. her ohildren nre salnts. '}'hi1Y ure hold, for yom' iniquities lJave ye soh1
t,he 'Church of Christ. As the ohildren yourselves, and for your h'allsgl'ession8'
of Zion are ohildren of' God, it is by faitl! is your lllothel' put away. Wherefore,
in (!;lirist that they are' the' children of when I cnme, was tlu11'(J no man? when 1.
Goa; for Pu,ul said to the ahul'ches in called, VJas t!tere none to answer? Is my'
G9'latiu" "ye u,re all t,he 'children of God hand shortened at nIl, that it cannot rebyfllith in Christ Jesus." Gal. 3: 2G, deem? or h:we 1110 pOWCl·tO deliver? be-'
"fnow ye thel'efol;e; that they which I!old, :tt my rebuke 1 dry up the sea, 1
are of fu,ith, the same are Uta ohildren of' make t.he rivers a wilderness: their fish
Abraham." 7v. "If ye he}:Jhrists, then stinketh, heoause (lum:' i8 110 wat.er, and.
are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs acoord- dieth for thit'st. I olothe the heavensi
ing to the promise," 29v,' rrhe ohildren with blaolmess, and I make saokcloth:
@f' Abraham u,re the ohildren of God, as their covering,"
these, and many other' j)nssages show,
Here is a desoription of' Zion, the.
thorefore t.hey are the ohildren of Zion, ohuroh, as a divoroed mother-as a mot·h- ,
:lind these are the people \vho shall makeer whom the Lord would divorce because
haste, ILnd, gather themselves together, pf the iniqnities of herohildren. '}'he'
:l'tnd oome to Zion. l'he city of Zion will Lord says to those who, had been his
t'H~l'efore be the place ,yhere the Lord lJeople, "for youriniquhies have ye sold
gather His saints to; and it will be ~yollrselves, and for your transgressions
~llilt up and ~n!Iahited by ,s~tints. If Zion ~s yOUl' mother put away." We suppose'
should be butltpy a prol'lllljOUOUS gathel'- It would be generally oOllceded that the'
iilg of l'ight,eousand wioked people, such Lord is here speaking of th'ose who had
:i promiscuous gathering would not he been His people, Who, then is their
in "ORNAlIIEN'l''' to her, blit cOllcel'l1ing ''l~otlter whom th,e Lord has put :tway?If:
fltisgl'eat gathering of t.he children of she is not the churoh, who was to be pnt
Zion, tn Zi.on, the Lord sStid, "thou shttlt a\vay in consequenoe of the iniquities of
s'urely olothe the with them all, as with lier'~hildren, tIi'e members of the church,
an umanient, and bind them on thee as who is she? In oonsequence of the illia'bride <loeth." 'l'his precious O1'namcJZtal quit~f}s in tbe oburoh, she was put away,
gathering of the ohilclren of Zion, will be divorced lind "rejeotecl" at the death of
~ gathering of a different olass of peOI)le .J oseph the martyr. l'hen" was th ero'
from the gnthering of 'the Jews to Jel'u- no m~Il" to IH'eside over the cburoh. '}'ho
salem, for very many of qll} Jc,ws,will be Lord ~nJlell His people by His ,Spirit but
ered to Jerusalem in unbelief, and there was IlOlle to answer. 'Ihen falso
ey will not believe in Christ until after l)l·olihet.s malle t.he Lord's people err,
they are gathered, wIlen 'all' nations will " tI!erefol'e" the lord sn.id, "night shalL
J;le gathel'ed against Jerusalem to battle, be ,!Int.o y'ou, t,hat ye sball not have!l..
'and Jesus will ~ stand ,upon th'e mount of yi§!on: and it shall be dark ltnto you,
,.olives, and the Jews snaIl see the wounds that ye shnll ,not divine; a:nd the sun
in his hands, then those wllo arc among nl~~,ll go do~vn over the pl'ophets and the
'~' the residue of the "p'eopl~i' W}lO "shall ~lay shu,11 he dnl'k over them. The.n ~hall
.;not be cut off fl'~m the citi,~ ,of Jerusa-: ,We seers };le ashamed, u,nd the dIvlners
,'[em,will believe that Jesus is thoir Mes-'confounded: yea they shu,ll all cover their,siah. See Zech. i3, ]4. Jerusalem will lips: for there is no answer of ,God."
l}otbe utterty ,was~ed aftel; the Jeyvs Mic, 3: 6, 7, This was the condition of
gather to it inthe htst du,ys, but after 1he saints when their mother, the ohurch

will
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was put nwny, but the I,ord's hand was be driven away, and be no more, The
not" shorterred at all" that he could not fishers also shall mourn, a1Hl all they that
}'edeem, noi' , His "power t.o deliver." cast nngle iuto the brooks shall lament,
,After these ·events He will mltllifest His and they that spread nets upon the W11power, for lIe said, "Itt my rebuke I dry tel'S shall lrmgllisll." 5-8v.'
up tlle sea, I nutke the rivers a wilder- In J er. 51: 35 there is It prophecy conness:' tlleil' fish stinketh, beCltllSe there cerning Babylon, and there the Lord says,
is no water; and dieth I'O!' thirst." '1'here- "I will dry up her sea, and TImko bel'
fore after t.he church 'should he put, away springs dry." We will now quote Isa.
the Lord was to p'rgcaed to do tlleae 51: 9-11: .
..
things which are a part of the" marvel"A wake, awake, put on strength~ 0
ous work and a wouder" which He was arm of the Lord; a wake, as in the ancient.
to perform in the last days, If we can dl\.Ys, in the generations of' old, .A1't thou
show that such miracles will be wrought not it thl1t hath cut Rahab, and wounded
in the last nl1Ys, we shl111 thereby sllow t.he (h'agon? .Art'thmt not it 1£·ltiCft hatft (b'iCll
that it ,vas in the l~§t: days that the the sea, tlw 11:alel'8 of the U1'eat deep,. that lU4tl, .
ellUl'ch would be rejeCted, and' that the made the depth.s ~f tlw M(t (t way fol" the 1'(11'mother of God's people lyhicll was to lJei,~ometl to Ja8,~ ovm'? Therefore the redeemput away 01' divOl'ced, is t.he ciJurch, foriell of the LOUD shall return, rUlel com0
Is.aiah shows that these mirncles would Iwith singing unto Zion; Il.nd everlasting
be wrought after this divorcement hau joy .~/wll be upon their head: they shl111
occul'retl, In baifth 11c, there are pro"; obtain gladness Ilnd joy; and sorrow and
phecies of many miracles whieh the Lord mourning shall flee awny,
will 'pm'form in t.he last uays, for t.he TIy this prophecy we learn that the
prophet is there prophesying concerning Lord will make a way in the depths of
that day when" the wolf q,'lso shnl! dwell the sea for the rrtnsomed to pass over by
with th~ lamb, ~nd the leopard shnll lie drying :,he sea.
"Tl~pl'efol'e (the prodown WIth the kId j n.nd Ute culf nnd the phet s!ll~l) the redeemed ot' the I;prd shall
young lion and the fatling together; and l'eturn ILli,d cOllJe with singing un~o Zion."
,a little child shall lel1l1 the~," Gv. In When the Lord makes.a way in tpe depths
his description of the miracles of "that of the sea, thal pal't o/, tllcse(f' will be
day" He also SILYS, 15, 10v, nnll 12: 1. "dried" by His marvelous powe,r. This
~'and the LOl'd sun.!l utterly destl'oy the will be doile at the last gl'eat gathering
tongue of the Egyptian sea; and wit.h his for ."J!lJ(!l'iasting joy" will then ne theirs
~l1}ight.Y wind shall He sha,ke his hand over and ., sOl;row and mourning shall flee
'fh~ ;river, and sball smite it in the seven away." These eyents hl1ve not j,et t1'ans'1il~~ams, and make men go over dry-shod, pit'cd. We now request yoU: to read'
An,11 there sho..ll he a high way for the Zech. 10,: ] 0, 11 j Isa 43: 1, 2, ] 6 j Isa.
"iewnant of his people, wllich shall be left, 63: 10::,.}4; .Jer, 50: 38; Isa. 42: 14, 16, 16.
Jro"m Assyria; like as it was tQ Israel in Havingsllown that these eyents' were t()
the day thnt he came up ont of ~he land of folloW the divorcement. of the churc),!
Egypt. And in that day thou shalt say, which is spoken of as the mother of' the
o Lqrd, I will praisc thee: tb,ough thon Lord's people, we will now quote Hosea
wast a;ngry with me, thine angel' is turn- 4: 2, 3, 5, 6. '
ed away, and thou eo,mf'ol'ted~t me,"
"By swearing, and lying, and killing,
'Thes"'~ 11l'? Borne of t~e mirl),cles which and stealing, l111d committing adultery,
the Lord Will perform III the l~st days af- they break out, and blood toucbeth blood .
.tel' tlle divorcement of' the cJ}.urch which Therefore, shall the bnd mourn, and
the Lord calls "your mot.hei'." These everyone that dwelleth thereinshallian-'
~re some ,of' the miracles whiph 111'epro- guish, with the beasts of the field, and
phesied of il}. a prophecy called, "the with the fowls of heaYOIi; yea, the fishes'
burden of Egypt," (Isa. 19: 1,) 01' (as of' the sell also shall be taken aWl1y.
Isaac LeesCl' translates it) "the doom of 1'herefol'e, shall thon fall in the day , and
·Egypt." 'l'he prophet tl~ere says, "tlle the prophet 111so shall fall with thee in
waters shall fail fl'om the sea, and tlle tlle night, and I willclestroy thy ruother ...
river shall be.wasted and dried up. And:My people are destroyed for lack of
they shalltul'I! tlle rivers far away; nnd knowledge: because thou hast rejected
tlle brooks of defence shall be emptied knowledge, I will also reject thee, that
and dried up: the reeds and fll1gs shall thou shalt heno priest to me: seeingt.hou
wither. The paper-reeds by tlle bl'ooks, bast forgotten the 1MV of thy God, I wilL
'Qy the month of the brooks, and every 111so forget thy children."
thing sown by the brooks,shall wither, We hold that the prophet was 11ere'
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prophesying concerning a people and His saints. When God speaks by pl'O~
events of the last days, for we have no phets, t,hat epoch is called "clay" nnd
account" either in the Bible, 01' in any when he does not., that epoch ·is cnlleli
ancient history of such a complete de- "night.. "
Thus Micllh described the
struetion in ll11y land 01' in any sea since" cluy" when God w,ould spef,:l( by prothe day when Jeremiah ,note this pro- phetsaml visiolls, and the "night" when
phecy, for in what land did" everyone" t.he sun would go down OVe1' the prophets,
'who dwelt tilerqinlallguish, with the and t.here would be no answer of God~
beasts of the field and the fowls of heav- He said:
en.? When the ~ews W01':- Acattered and "'l'hellsllllll they (wy nnto the.l,oru, but
drIven from thetr la.nd, dlCl the fowls of He will not heal' them: Ire will evcn hide
,heaven languish? On the 'contra.ry, al- His f!lee frorl1 them at th!lt' tillie, IlS they
thou'gh that was not the sup pel' of the have behaved them~eh'es ill in their doings.
gl'eat God spoken o~ in ~tev. 19: ~7 18, Thus saitlI the Lord eOllc~l;nillg t.he rll'oph.
when' the, fowls that fly III the ulldst of et~ that make Illy people el'I';that bite with
· heaven WIll come and g!tt·~er. themselves theil' teeth, nlHl or,v, 'peace;' fmd he that
· together. to eat the flesh of lungs, and ~j putteth not into. tlwi!' mOlitilEl, they even
the m~l1t~tude of horses amI men who Will pl'epal'e wal' ngniil!4 him: thel'efore, night
bo shun In "Lho groat hattlc of God AI- shull bo unto you!',that yc f::hall not have R.
'miglrty," yet there wa,s undoubtedly a vif,ion; nnt! it shaH be dal'kllnto yuii, that
. 'east for the fowls of heaven when ye shall not diyine; and t,!w snn shill! go
rusalem was beseiged by the Roman down over the pi'ophet!'<, . and the dil)' shall
army, and whell they were driven from be ,"Irk ove!' the'lit Thel~ shall the see'rs be
their city anti from their land.
nshmn(J(l, 111ld t.ile €livinel's confollnded: yca,
Hosea, evidently described the same they shall all c01:er theil' lips; for the'l'e is
series of events, (in the prophecy which no answer of Goa." Micah a: 4"-7.
we have q~oted) that Isaiah did in his Thus the people of God fell ill the" day"
prophecy, 111 Isa: 50: l-~, for Hosea and the pl'ophl.lt fell by tilc hauds of his'cneshows also th1lt m consequence of the m.ica in the" niO'ht." It was ill the niulLt,
iniquity of GotI's people "the fishes of because the deCl~e of' heaven WIlS that" the
t.he sea .sha11l~e·"t:a.kcn away" and the Lord day shall be .dlll'l, over them," ;\IId that
by ISaIah said, "at my 1'l'buke I clry up "nirrht shall be unto you that ve shall not
the sea, I make the l'i vel'S a wilderness: ha v~ a vision; and it sh;,ll be' dark u11tO"
th'Cir fiislt stinketh, because there is no you, tlHlt ye shall not divine." Thus HOllcl!\"
water." Hosea's prophecy says, "my IJI'oplwsied that in cOllsequellce of the ini~'
people are destroyed for lack of knowl- quity of God's people: they should ~'fall in:
edge: because t.hou~ hast rejected knowl- the day, and the l1l'OptlCt should fi& witb,:
edge, I will also reject thee." 1'l1is has them il)' the night," lind (he said,) "I will'
truly been the condition of the LaUer- destroy thy mother," (the chmch.) "My,
Day-Saints. 'fhe Loi'd has both" reject- people al'e destl'o:'ed for,tlCk of knowledge.",
,~d" the church and very many who hn,d becnu~ctllOu hust l'ejectedlmowledge, I will'
bcen saint.s. In cOlll'!equence of the pre- also reject thee." So the ril'ophct conth\uetl
'V.alence of their iniquity, the I"ord aftlict- to describe the eventswhich have tl'anspired1
ed th0111'I1S Hosea foretold. "'rhel'efol'e, and arc' transpiring in l'el~ltion tQ the L.-D.·sha.t thou fall in the day, and the pl~O- Saints~ Reud the I'emaliulnr of Hosea 4c.'
phet al80sha11 fall w'lth the in the night, 'l'hns tIm church is ca~lcd'the m~th~r of the;
· and.I will destroy thy mother." "'rhel'e- people of God, and tillS agrees WIth the fact
fore" ,the people of Gotlfellin tlu! day, be- thttt th~ ehlll'ch, and ~ion, and the New: Jecause iniquity ahounded and the love of I'llslll~Illlare spol~en of as ~od's people, and
many waxed cold, as Jesns foretold con- (lrecall,eu the bride, th~' Wife .of the Lumb,'.
cerning the Latter-Day-Saints. See Mat. &c: We suppose that l~ would be supel'flu~
24: 12. "Th13r~fore" they fell ill the ous to undOl'take to present numerous l'~!',
day, because (as Hosea prophesied) by el'ences to' show that the OhUl'ch o.f GodI.s
swearing and; lying, aad killing, and mIlled the pe.ople of God: We Will tIleF~-.
stealing, and committing adultery, they fOl'll 0Hly qu.ote from I'Jeter, 2: 9, Jp. :
'hi'earo out and. blood toUbheth blood." "Yo !tI'C a chosen genCl'atlO~, a ro.vldprre~t~
Th13Y wer; destroyed for lack of lmowl- hood;.I~n4dl:rnat.ion, Ii pec~h~rpf'0pl.n jtl.lat
edge.' . "Therefore" they fell in the day yc sl;ould shew forth the prltlSC~ of,lu.m; \vh?
:-in tlre dny of gospet light-in the day hath ~al!ed yqu o~to~ da~'kness mto lus III1U·
wU'on God spoke fl·om.the heavens again velou~ lIght: winch m tune past were not a
by' ,the voice of a pr.ophet, and by .the pe~ple, but are l1?W the people of G?d:.
,~oly' Ghost shecI- abroad in the' hearts '.of wluchhad not ohtamed mercy, but now hav. e
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obtained mercv," \Ye will now show that oil in their \'esl:'cl" with their lamps. Wllile
tho people of God arc alsl/ fl'equently called the Bl'i(\cgl'oom tal'l'ied, the,\' all ~llJmbCl'eil
Zioll. 'flIe Lord said Ullto Isaiuh, .1 I have Hnd !liept." Mat, 2il : 3-5, 'fhis I'epl'esonta
put Illy words ill thy mouth, and have COy· the cOlillitioll of thc ,dull'cll in the first Joel'ed thee in tl.e shadow of mille hand, that seph's day, alld immediately flf'tel', when both
I ilia), plant the heavens, nnd Jay the fOIlIl- the foolish alld tit!! wise who haQ been memdations of the eart.h, nlld say ~lJntQ Zion, hers of the chlll'ch, "slumbered'llnd slept,"
'tlL"U (trt my J)cople,'" 1sa. 1)1: 16. John III the S!lviOl"sdesCl'iptiop of the Rigns which
the Hevelatol' said, II I, JOhll, saw the holy would precedelliscoming, He had been saycit,v, New Jel'usalem, cornillg downholll iug, "IIHlIiY falso jJj'ophcts shall rise, a~d
GodoutofhellvclI, pl'epfll'ed as a bride arl 0 1'11- "ha\l deceive lIIllny.An(l lJecqit86 iniqttit;1/
cd fOl'lielqllhibnnd," RI'V. 21: 2. "Olle of shall abound, the lOlle (/f'rnan?I,~!ti!llw"xcold;:'
the seve'll ano-cls" saId Ullto .John, "eonl!' Mat. 2' : 11.12, 'rillis aftOl' .~o8eph's death'
,hi ther, I \viII ~hew thee tlte b)'ide, the Lamb's InallY fillse pl'olJhets l'ORe and de~eived many,
w1e," "And he elll'dcd me' away in the and because iniquity' abounded', the lo\'e
Spit'it, to It 'great Ilnd high mountain l and IlllllI), waxed enid, Thus" tlrey all slum'I;lhewed ill"e' that gl'c!lt city. the holy Jm'usa. bel'ed llnd slept;., And at midnight t,ll!~I'e
10m, desCE;ildillg out of heaven fl'om God," was fI cl'y m.ade, • heholu, tho Bl'ideg?'oorit

of

Rev, 21: ,,9, 10,

The union .of Christ and e.omnth.;g.o

~re,.out

to me~t l:1im.' Then nil

liis people when He shnll come to dwell those virgins arose and tl'iinmed theil'lnmp~.
,with then}' on the e;l.I,th is called ,I the lllfll'- And thc fooUsh said unto the wise, • give us
riage of tA'eLamIJ,1I and His saints are calJ- of yoUI' .oil, fOI'our Inmps IlI'e gl?ne out,' Bli.t
ed " His wife," 1'01' John "heard as it were the wise allswe'l'ed, saying, • not so; It'st
the voice of a gl'cat multitude,': s.aying, "let there be not. ~nough for ns and you; but ~o
us be glad aud I'ejoicc, and gl\'e honor to ye I'fltil"er to them that soli, and buy fOI'yourHim: for tho mm'dage of the Lam b is eomo, sci ves,' And while they wen t to bny, the
and Ilia \vife l\ltt!l, made hel'self I'eady,. .thu Bl'id.ef!P()Q~~ can:e, fllld they thn,t wel'e I'efl(~;,
to hel' was' gl'lll1ted tlmt she H\lould ne nr- wont III With Hun to the mal'nafJe: and tne
rayed hf fine lille{}'; cle;an IIllrl white: fm' the dool' WIts shut." Mat', 25: 5-10, "At rMdfine linCH is the Ilighteonsness 01811illt8, A lid uight" this el'y wmj to be mnde, lifter: the
He saitl't !Into me,. I write, bles~ed are they IdngdOlil Of heaven {the clnH'eh) had sCi'L out
whic!l lI,j'e ca lied lillto the mlll'I'iage-suppel' to meet tIle Bl'id\?gl'ooll1, nnd after they had
ot'the L'amb.' And lie saith 1~'ntO me, 'these all slulllhe'i'ed ail(i'slept. 'fhis pl'ophecy coare the tril(; sayfngs of Goll.'" Rev. 19: '1" 9. inddes with th'e pi'ophecy of Hosea, which
~l'his mlll'l'inge of the Lanib to His saints, says, I, the prophet also shall fall with thee
who al'e His church, is ue)<lll'ibed b.v the HII- in l'le nigh.i;ailu I will destroy thy mothCl'."
ViOl' as the' ni'1I'I'iage of tire iCing';; t:ion, ill It eoiilCidcs also \"ith the pl'(}phecj' of Micah
the pal'nole,,in wbich Ire siild, "the Jdllg- whieh says, " night Rhall be unto you, tbat
dOlll of heaven is like un'to a pCl'taill King. ,rc shall not I,la \'e a \'ision ; and it shaH b'e
whieh mild'eu lIlal'!'h!ge 1'01' His SOli.", ~rat dark UlltOj'O(I; that yP. shallllotdivine; nn'd
22: 2, It is'nlso desCl'ihC'd, in the pumb).' the bUll slH111 go down, o\'er the PI'ophetfl."
of' the teil vil'gins, J eRi18 said, .. t!ten shall When the midlligh t cl'y is hC:lI'd, the fooliUh
the IdngJom of beaven' ~e likened lIlIto tell and the wise set Ollt again to lIleet the Bl'id.e_virgills, whieh tool, th'eii; lamps, and wef!t gl'OOll1, which shows th:lt in the. Reol'ganii.~d
fortl, to llIi;'ettheBrid~gl'oom." 'fhllSChl'hlt, hUl',eh thm'e would be foolish !lnd n'ilie
'is the Bridcgl'oom !lila the kingdom of he a\'- membel's, mf thm'e were in the churCH been, wbich is the ehUl'eh; \vill be His bride, 100'e they all slumbOl'ed and slept. This
,at JiIis coming, when. the foolish nominal parable sl~ows that ill the last dars the
members of the ehlll',c~l, ,vill be shut out church \vould be ol'gnniz~d, because," tben"
fl'om the mnniage of· the Lamb with His the)' would go fOl,th to lIIeet the Bl'ide&roOlI:i.
'church, JeslIs had bec'ri' describing the 'then it wa8 to be. disOI'ganized beeiluse they
signs which would apppe':li' illthnt genern~ \Yo'old all slumber,and sleep, 'rhein it was
tiol1 in)vhich Hc would come agaill, and in to ,be I'eol'guni;r,ed be!'ause she was to Ilrise
conneotion thel'r~with H'e sHid, "then shall again when !>he should heal' the n\idnight
,the kingdom of heavell'!:>o Iikene(l fmto ten lH'y. To show fnrther that-the BHaegroom
vh'ginR,1I . 'l'his is thcl'cfOl'e II desc'l'iption of spoken of ill this'p:II'ublc is our-'Silvior, we
the Ch4reh of Christ flS it would be organ will quote His IImiwer to the disciples of
hod" then," that i:.;, \\'I}en the Higns Of ~he .John when the); clime to
and snid,
c()ping of the Son of 'Aln;n would apj'Jeal' in "wh~' do we and the Pharisees f~st off, bilt
thela~t d,IYS.
It wnsthan to be like ten thy discipll's f<lst not?" ,Jeslis_ said unto
'~irgins, fiYe,()f th('m~vise and five' foolish. them, " cnn the cI.lildl'cn of. the BI'ide-cham:" 'rhey that wore foolish, took t.heir lamps, bel' m'ounl, as long as the Bridegroom is
"arid took no oil with them, but the wise t~ok with them? But'the' days will-come, wIlI!n

Him
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the Bridegl'oom shnll. be taken fl'om them, jwith great mCH'cies'lie has begun to gilthel'
Q,lId thCllShull they fast." Mat. 9: 15. So hel', III n little wI'ath He hid His titee fl'om
Jesll:; is thr- Bl'itlUgl'!Wlll of His eilllreh, the hel'fOl'll Illomellt, but with c\'el'iast,inO' kindI?l'iue.. "As t\Hl Bl'itlegl'oollll'l~oiecth ovel' IICSS Hc ,wiJlllOW ha ve rncI'ej' on her. b 'rhus
tlltl b~'lde!. so ::Ihal! Lily God I'ej?ice over th~e." ~lit.l Isaillll pl'ophccy eOllce1'llil1g the chlll'cb
~ila, 6~ ,: 0, hUlah pI'ophesHlu eOllccl'lling 111 \Jet' ol'ganizetl, diROI'ganizcd and I'eorganthe Wltc~ of the Lmab, the chul'ch of the J:t8t izeJ' conditions ill the last days.
days, fOl' he said:
......
.. Sing, 0 barrell, tllaU that didst not
.
[JiOI'
the
Herald, J
hem' j JJI'cllk forth into singing, amI el')'
aloud, thou that didstllOt tl'!I vail with child:
THE- GOODNESS 01!' GOD.
fal' IlIUI'C al'e the ch Hdren of the desolate
'Tis a Heaven' below,
thall tile ehildl'ell of the 1ll111'l'icd wife, saith
My Redeemer to know; ,
the 1,01'11. Enlal'ge the place of thy tent,
My soul does desiro notlIing more'
and let them stl'etch elm'th the cUl'tains ot
Hers illy joy tUttI my song, "
thine hltbitatiollB; spare not, lengthen thy
. ,All t.lIe blessed (by long,
cords, and stl'engtheu thy stakes i tbl' thou HIm Ply hcart shall foreye~' adore,
~halt break fOl'tll (Ill the right hand and on
tJre left i and thy seed shall inh.wit the Gen·
His power 1111d' His fame,
, tiles, and lllake the desolate cities to be in
AmI love we'll})roclaim,
halJi'ted. Feal' not; for thou shult not be
As long as God giveth us bl'eath~'
ashamed: lIeithel' be thou eonlounded; fOl'
'rhe plan' of salvat.ion,
thou shalt not be pqt to shame: 101' thou
To oyery nation,
,.halt fOl'gct the shame of thy youth, and
"Go teach them" the Almighty thus'
sludt not \'ememher the repl'oaeh of th.r
s'aith':
widowhood nny more. For thy ~lakel' is
thille husband; the Lord of hosts is llis'
The covenant of l:Jcaee,'
llame i aI)d thy RedecnHll' the Holy aile of
'L'he world to relensc,
Israel; tJlC God of the whole earth shull He
From the thraldom of SII,tl111 lind sin';,'
be called. 1"'or the Lord hath called thee as
If t.hey will believe it,
a WOlp11ll forsaken and gl'iC\'ed in spil'it, unci
And with gladness receive it~
a wife of youth, when thou wast l'efuHed,
It will free t.hem from sorrow
flnith thy God. FOI' It small mOlllent have I
pain.
forsaken thee i bllt with gl'eat. nHwcies will
For Jesus will e'ome,
I gather thee. In a little \Hath I hid IIlJ'
And receive us 1111 home,
face fl'om thee for a moment; bllt wilh en!I'·
i'asti'ng kindness will I have lIlel'ey 011 thee,
For the day of' tlie Redeemer is nelir.
aai(n the Lord thy Redeemer," ISIl. 54: 1-8,
Oh ! Glory to God,
1Vly heart ci-ies a.loud,
By this pI'ophcey we loal'll that the wife
of the Lamb, after she had bee II bl\l'l'en lIud
Hosanna let 1111 tlIe worldhe'ril.'.,
deSOlate, she would bl'enk fOl'tll on the right,
H. D.,
lmnd and on the len., and hel' seed will ill '
'"
h'el'i't tha Gentiles, and make the desolate
cities to be lnhubited. She will fOl'get the
ODITiJAR.1U1§. .
slmme of her .\'outh, and will not 1'(H1lembel" Dum, in the city 6fJanesville; Feb/nary
thl; l'epl'oach of hel' "willow hood" any more. 4, 181;3, Elde!' \V ILL'ARD W oonsTooK, ag~il
So the pl'o'phet fbl'ctold "the sh:tllle" ot the 62- ye!1I's and 11 months. Bl'other W. was
church in th9 last days, in hel' "yonth,"bol'll in the State of Vel'lllOllt. He,' like
when hel' cl6ldl'cn 'for their iniquities sold Inan)' others, elllbl;aeed l'eligiolJ:and became
themsc1\'es~ and for thcirtransgressions,ll membel' of one of the popular ehur('hes;
, their nlothel'~ the chul'eh, WIIS put IIway. 'out when the fullness of tho everlasting gosThis was the reproach of her wiilowhood. pel was p\'e<;ented to him he eagerly 'em.
It eommeneed when she (the elu1I'eh, ),0111' llrilCed it, fInd'like l\Ioses, esteemed .the remothel',)'w;tS put away, (I'ejeeted.) Not pl'oiieh of Cl!I'ist greater riehes,thi.m the
withstanding the l'epl'oaeh of her widuw· tl'eusurcs, 01' hOIlOI'S of this world; He wa!!!
hood,. th!:' prophet says to the ehUl'eh in 0111' bapt,ized by Eltlel' Jared Catt~j', Jail. 12th,
day ." thv Maker is thine Husband, The L832, und was ordained all.elder August the
I,ord ofJi'osts is Hi:! name)' He called hel' lOth, of the same year, He wlls,vith the
'" as awol11im fo'rsakenal'ldO'l'icved iii spit'it, ('hm'eh ill pl'osperity alldad\'ei'sity,He travand a 'wife of YOllt,h," when"she was" I·efuf!· elrd and pl'eached till the church went into
'ed;" "rejeeted" and" put awn)'." "For 0. iniquity, und, then ,like thous~mds'?fothet8
8IJlanmomllnt'~e aftcl'she wus I'ernsed, hl'r withdrew fellowship and w!uted fQr many
Husband,the Lord of hosts forsook-hel', but years till the ahui'eh was reorganized. He'
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died in the full aSSUl'ai1CC of coming [Ol·th in
the fit'st rcaurl'cction. lIe leaves it wife and
scven chilul'cn, to mourn the 108R of a kind
pusband, and an aft'ectiomtte fathl'.f'.
S. PUWERS.
l"tl'
'"
"
D lED, on Dccem b 01'/ 1 Il1S t'" 18"3
u , Y lL,
tf.U( H" son of Winthrop II., and Deborah
Blah'; nged '7 years and 9 months.
Auieu to thee OUl' gentle bo",
. t b
t
D eath IlaS torn t IICC f I'om t I1)' pal'en S reas"
,I
'1>"
I'
,
'
A n d tl IOU ItaS t t OUllu eo estm JOJ,
'Vith God etel'llall'est.
,
,"Ve weep, we mOUl'n thy loss j
How can we let thce g o ! '
• Alas j hoW oft Olll' hopes are crossed,
There Ilre ri'o joys witho'ilt sorrOw.
Death's si'gnet rests upon thy brow,
His icy fetters bold the fast;
To ~od we checl'fully give thee now,
In ldnduess,' He, our HelIl'Y ,asks.
And now to'lis who here repine,
God speaks in gentle tones of 10Vel'
He is not dead! this child of tliine,
He only sleeps to wake above.

60; S. A. Sayer, $0.5u; Andrew Bnllaritine, $0.50; Will. Bl'itain, $1. 6U; Eli Clothiel" $1 H). ; N. II Haskins, ljO.50.
,'
ft}lI'tlw Voice ~f IVaming,-.J. Stevenson,:
$0040; B. G. Watson, $1l.40; H. Wildel'·
llIuth,
C
b 'l:!!)$0.55
4;- j Wm. J. DIWis, $0.40; G: L.
0 I 'l.' • v.
A POJ,OGY.-'
If tllOre
' Sh'ouII
\. mlS~
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( b'e any
I
• fl"
tit
t
b'
f th ;
ca res III ,IlS or
e nex num er 0
e
II 11
. th'
T
1'th "t
. era ( , or m ' e mm mg 0
em, I may,
be reasonably supposed that onr ~bsence.
from this pIlLce is rhe cause of su,gh ,mis\',
takes. Weare going to Cincinnati :tomorrow (J all. 16th,) t.o attcnd to Hie pu b~
Hshing of. the
of' Cov., Hymn' poolts'
and Voice of Wurning: While we re. main t1Hn'~' three or fo(jr weeks, our address will" be, "ISAAc' SHEEN, Cincin-'
nati, Ob~:
,
Rcmitt.anc'es during tJUtt time, for all'
of our publications,' Cttn be sent to W1I1.'
D. 1\IOitTO:N; Plano, IlL

And in that bright and glorIous 'day,
W~e~th~ trll1np~ts wuken,jng sou!ld;,
Shal! bid thc I'lse f)·m.ll ~nouldel'mg clay,
Thy loveu lost Helll'.Y WIll be foum\.
"
MAItION B~ GRAYBELL.
.A:~!BOY ;-Ill., 1863.
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F01' thd Ilf3~·ald.
one word 'about the Lamanites; that has
FIRST Rli!VIEW OF "AN APPEAL TO ~o fo.und~tion in tr~th.' IL' ~,salLi~, the
TIlE L:A'l''l'ER.DAy.SAIN'l'S·'' N 2
Imagllln:tlOn .. The Appeal, sar s, ' th~
,
"
•
0,.
church IS gone to be no more' fOl'ever,"
The next assumption in the "Appeal," and Joseph is no more, therefore'Sidney'a
is that Sidney, as spokesman to Joseph, calling- as spokesman, of necessity ,haa
was ordained to proclaim the w'ords of ceased to be, for agreel1ble to the revell1~
the Book of Mormon to the Lo.manites, tion, where J oselJ4 I1nd the church aro
and thereby save them. ' Weh'ave search- not, Sidney's spokesman13hip has no exised the books diligently in reference to tence. With regard to the, spokesman
this subject, and cannot find a pl11'ticle of who' should .cleclai·e the, words to the La~
evidence to that effect-not one word.
monites) after JosepJishouldbring theIll
, In the Book of Moi'm'on, (speaking of forth, that prophecy had its fulfillment in
t:hc choice seer)·the Lord says, "behold, the mission of Oliver to the Ll1mallitesby
I will give unto him, that he shall write the direct commandment of the Lord.
the writings of the fruit of thy loins; unto "And now', behold, I say unto you, that
the fruit of'thy loins; and the spokesman you: shall go unto the Lamanites and
of thy loins shalFdeClare it.,' 2 Nephi 2c. preach my gospel unto them; andinasThis prophecy has :had its fulfilment, but much as they receive thy teachings,thou
Sidney had nothing to do' in the case. shalt cause my church to be established
There is not al)), commandnient to him in among them, and thou shalt have revela~
any book, upon the subjeot of the gospel tions, but write them nothy wayofoom:.
being proclaimed 01' sent by him to the mandment." Seo. 51: iJar;, 3, " Andwo
, Lamanites. But it may be asked, ,vas furthel' learn, thatQlivel' in his milling !t9
not. Sidney ordained a spokesman, and is sp'okesman, was the legally auth;oriz,e~
lie not the only orienamed as such. B. expounder of the l'evelationstinto 'the
~f C. Sec. 95! 3 says, "It is expedient in churcli, his authority in that Office is in
.:tne that you, my servant Sidney, should these wOi'ds:
,
'
,
bea spokesman, unto tlti8 people; yea,
"Behold I say unto thee, OliVel', that'
verily ,;1 will ordain yOl~unto this calling, ,it shall'he given unto th,ee, that .tho,ui3halt
even to be a sp okesmanunto my servant he ll'eard by th!l chm'ch, III all thmgs what~ ,
Joseph; andl 'will give unto him power "wever thou shalt teach them by theCom~
to be mighty in testimony; and I will forter,aoncerning thel'ev:elation~ and'
give unto thee pO'Yel' to oe mighty in ex- commandments which I have given; Bq:t
pounding all scripturEls,thatthonmayest hehold, ve#ly; verily I sayuntothee,tYO'
i bea,spokesmanuntp him"anclhe'shall. be on0, shall he appointe~ t(j:;reo~i,ve oom:"
~" l'eveh\<tol' unto me."
The l'eV'elatlon mandmentsandrevelatlOnsmthlschul'cli{
says he shall be a spcrkesnian unto" " this excepting my sertan:tJ:osepli Smith, Jr;;"
people," meaning ~he"cJiul'ch,~1ilch Was f~)l'he l'eceiveth thern e~en I1sMoses; and
tlwn (ll,'ganized, and to my~ervl1:i1t Joseph, thou shaH b~ obedientuntp the things
1rencewe have the. fieldofl,1is labors in, which I shall giveiiiltohim,evena8Aa~
that calling clea1'ly cl~fined, andrestl'ict~ ron, to declare faithfully the comDland-:-'
,('l'd' to "this people" a,itd'Jo'$(}ph,an,d not ments and reyelations,with power al1d
.--
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authorHy unto the church." Sec. 51 : 1, 2. clusious, but the clay has passed when t.he
His office as spokesman, although he is saints will take things for granted. Now
not c!}lled expressly by that name, yet the the reasons must be shown in what way
labors of his calling4are so pl,ainly stated, andmannertheconclusions were reached.
that it is impossible to be mistaken! as: to Now,the saints say "lV-hen I wa'S a child
its character. After declaring that J 0- I thought like a child, I understood as a .
sephreceivedrevelations in a similar man- child, but when I became a man I put
lier to Moses, Oliver was commanded to away childish things." ~l'hey want to
declare them faithfully, even a.s ..dar'on, know the wherefol'e of every man who
wHhpowerand authority unto the church. cries, "tidings my L01'd." Wherefore we
By this we learn that Oliver held precisely have undertaken to analyze the proposithe same relation to Joseph, that Aar(}ll tions and statements in t:he 'l'Appeal,"
held to Moses. Aaron \~as the spokesman and in the process have learned (with
to Moses, and, Oliver was spokesman to pain too) that the plain and simple meanJoseph, while Sidney was a spokesman to ing and intention of the revelations qu.othe church and Joseph. OliV'er .was the ted, have been artfully wrested from their
first preacher to the church, before the obvious and common sense meaning, and
world: yea, before the Gentiles; ant! to that assertions are made respeoting them
theJ ews also. See Sec. 46: 8. There was which are utterly and deliberately untrue.
no limits to the field of his spokesmanship. The first mention of the llame of Joseph
It was to Jew and Gefiti1e~ and to the is COlil"led with a' falsified stat~mentr~
.Church of God. He held ,that office for spectillg him. The parable in'Se~tion 98
years befoi'eSidney w-as· called to be a has had its fulfillment, so far as the paraspokesman. As the expounder of the ble itself is concerned. The author of th,e
. 'revelations andcoinmandments, hc deliv- "Appeal" knew this when he said thaVit
ared the oharge unto the Tw'elv'e at their was yet prophetio. The Saviol"S ministry
organization as aquornmhnpl'essingul)on to the Nephite"S;is falsely chtimed to be
them the necessity of seeing the faoe of the revelation of Sidney's priesthood,' and
God for themselves, and toreoeive an en- Sidney. claiI!ling to. be equal to Joseph, is
dowment under his hand, "yow' ol'clina- showrito be contrary to the trut.h in the
tion. is not full and'comple!e u1~tiJ God has laid ca'se, as it is shown by the facts given,
'ltis ltandwpon you." To Oliver the angels that the right to preside in the sohdol of
of God ministered, and conferred a priest- the prophets. was entirely identified with
J.tood upon his head. 'fhe voice Of the the'school of the prophets, and the secLord bore witness to him of the truth of oud administration is not Sidney'a,lIut
. the Book of Mormon, and in conjunction that of the, propliets themselVes. It is
with Joseph to them the Messiah revealed also proved tlt'at Si,dney is notthe spokes~imself, acoepting their work; while of man who was commanded to decl!mi the
/:Iidney none of thesethingsoan be said. \vol~d to the Lam/anites; neither is he the
.Well ill
it be said to Oliver that he messenger mentioned by Malaohi, becau~e
should eclarethe oommandments with others' had the same mission before him,
pCHvei'and authority being thus qualified, consequently the whole is false doctrine,
Wehitve now before us the whole pith demomliz'ingin iis'fentiency and consequences,
andsllbStaneeof the" Appeal," 01' rather and the fact of this piIblication (the ApthefoundatiOll principles upon which the peal) even if he ,vaBnot its author, lIeing
auperstriIct.tii.'e rests, this is admitted on accessory to its publication, s11o\vs that
page 27, whioh reads thus: "Here is his mind has become darkened, and 11e
tnesum of the whole'matter. The proph- has lost his gifts.'
et Malachi hatLsaid' that before Cln'ist The fifthSeotionofthe "Appeal" ooni,came He would send His messenger, and menoes by quoting Sec. 101 par. 3: "behe should prepare the way before Him. hold I say unto you, the i'cde,mption of
Joseph Smith.sitidSidrley ltigdon was that Zion,must needS oorrie 1:Iy power; the1'O.,nlesseI,lge.r., .. The Spirit said that the Lord f6'r~, twill raise up unto mypeopleaman,
i,would:ralS01lP. a spokesml1n'Jo' JosePh whoshallleadthew like'a13lVIosesledthe
iSt;tith, ~nd Joseph Smith said'tll"atSidney ehildr~ft .of Israel;'for ye,are the ~~i1dren
;;,lbgdon was that spokesman . . The'Lord 'of Isl'l1el and'of the seMofAbrallaIIl ;·
's!l;i~. HelVoiIld prepa:rea' priesth60dwith ahd ye m'ust needs b~ led out Q~ bondage'
Whlohh.ewou14gather .Israel. Jos~ph ~ypowef." We will now give a spedSnli;t!t,~~id!3id~eY:Rigdori.1ield that pri~st- lll~n of thel>easoningjnthis oasetoshow
hQOfl~,'
...' .•.....• '. . . . .'
. ............•.... how the oonclusionsa.,re'l'eached, and as
We~~veJyal'p~d tliat it is ::n easymat~ sample of the1.llamlel'.~'ii which the pro poter~o'lIl.~l!:~s,.t.~tement8, and Jump~t.o,Oll~l8ition8 in-th~.f~.A~J?.,a.lu,arc ,solved: Now
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for the ,'ut8oninl1 in tho" Appeal .,1) ,
he might obtain positive knowledge f01'
, ,,',Let us tak'e in connection ,vith this himself, and
It i~ In vil't\1e of this
(101 Sec .. 3 par.), the a par. of 85 Secl" nominal equality, that he now" claims to
, 1vhich we have a.Il'eady ,re:i'e1'l'e'd to hi be the revelator to the church. If )1e has
speaking of the mJssion of Sidney R~gdon power now, he had povie£ {llen. If lie is
as connected. w'itp. Fr'e(l. G, WJl~fq.ms, we a revelatOli at all, he certai:b.~Y has been
l,Iave these y~J'ords: lJ.6hold, anc! ,10) they such at least fro;m the death Of t.helVrar~
shall hun t.o the ,Jews, .and then, .cometh t.yr, but lli's false' d()~t.dnes a!ltlW'esum'p~
the daY,when the ~rm of the,Lo:rd shall tuously fu,lse revelatlOns, aretlemonstra~
l?e revealed, in powel', in ~ony~ncing the tive that t.he Lord has no~ spoken thl;ough
nations, t.he heathen nations, the house of him. J?u t .Sidney claims
be the mall
Joseph, 9£ the gospel of their salvation; who shall' lead Zion to redemption by
4 par " for it shall come to pass in that power in virtli~ of his a~e; this I believe
day every man shall heal' the fulness of is a new: claiIn not known to tlie priest~
th!'l gospel in his own tongue,.a~din his hood, yet it is put forth !tsa DlOsaic qualiown)l1nguage through those 1"ho are 01'- fication; lift,er cjuotiJig D.. and C. 7: 21,
,dl),ined unto this, p9wer, by the. a<.1minis- which elljoilis UPl;lIi tpeelders the :d~ces
tration of t.he Comforte,r, a:!}q shed forth sity of informing themselves in relation
UPOn ,them for the revelation of Jesus to theii; d\lties, especiaIJy in' relation to
Christ."
.,
.,' "
the d&tHnesof th\.l kingdom" that they
So much for the argument, now mark may ,be more peilfec~ "inlh~ory, in pI'inthe conclu,sioDs therefrom. "Here we ciple, ih doctririe; in the 1MV' of thegos':'
are told,vho the man is, t.hat is to lead pel, in all things that pertain unto the
Zion like Moses led Israel; it is said of kingdom 01 God." After conlIllonting
Sidney Higdon, ,that when the ministry upon this and other texts, on page 4q of
he holds turns to the Jews, then cometh the "Appeal," this <iu'estion is asked:
the day when the arm of the I.ord'shall t, how long woulel it take It person to obbe revealed in power;' So ifZionisto be tainthese qualifications?" Hthen says,
led by power, he is the man todtHt; if" take Moses for example, that he was
this is not the case; the book is not intel~ learJled in all ,the lettl'ning' of'· the world,
ligable."
and tWit he spent lorty years in Egypt to
The above will not pass for logic in this do it, he then fled to J othro, in the land
'land, becallse it is false inthe llremises. of Midian~ ,vith whom he was forty more
What Sidney c'3.11s the "ministry 1(}/tic/. !te years, getting the peculiar learning which
ltolcl~," the D. & C. oalls the school of the belongs to the priest/tooa only, in all eighty
prophets, for it is said of them, "lltey (the years. .XIf then it took Moses eighty
prophets) sHall tu'rn to the Jews," &c', years, lio,';' longwou,ld ittake Sidney RigSo the conclusions draWll by the "Ap~ don to obtain the same knowledge? Let
peal" are absurdities, Sidney IUgchln is the reader judge for himself."
.•. .
, not mentioned aL all in the secorrd admin~ ...Thescriptures say "Mos(ls waslearn,ed
istration, only in the :first as identified in' ull the learning of the Egyptians, "but
. with Joseph:
thatitto()khini forty years to acquirethut
V' e will now give two statements from 'education is nonsense. This paragraph
the D. and C., which are (lonchi.sive upon is intended to blind the enquirerl'espeCt:'
this point. III March, 1833, Sidney. was ing the lasttwenty years of lUgdon's Ii,fe,
eleclaredas l)eillg "accolm:ted eqli!il" with and to' try to account for his otherwise
Joseph in holding the keys of the killg- inexplicable silence anddormancyillJhe
dom; from this l1j:rpo'intment he claims his ministry .and work· of ,the preparll;tioll
Iluthority as al'eVelatOl' ... Seepage 61 of which he claims as bf?ing e±e-luSiVely llis
the "i~ppeal." In O'ct.1833,sevenmonths work. . Perhaps a poor eXcuse is better
Mtel'wards, When Sidney waflappointed a than none .. As respects tlIe learning of
spokesman to the church, it was said unto the world, it is an eSfabli'shed fact that
him, "and hi; (Joseph) skdllbe ~.1,(1IJelatm· ten years will qualify' an.ndult for any op, .
unto tltee, that thollmayestknow the cer:- thelcarned pl'ofcl}sions"and to say thati~> .
tainty 6f all things pertaining to the things took Mosesforty yealls to become acquaiIi ...
6fthe kingdom upon the earth." This is ted with the lear,IiiIigotthe priesthood, .'
positivc and conclusive, that seven months iaa most ulll:1lushhig fabrication..He was
aftertheappointment from which he fixe:;; held as a keejJcli ofsheeRR-ntiltheexact
his appoint~eIlttoth:e.1'evelator's office,tiIllehad ,al~rived forth({ delivei'I.l.;tl:ce of
(forh~claimslln.quaJifi(,}d~·quality) w~ Israel fl'O'ni Egypt. ·A.t
.' l'ninglil~sh
lco.rnfrom themotithQft.heLol'd he had he received his commissi .... '. ,il1ei'vd(l~W".. '
ll6t powel' to()btain;l'eV'ela£l6.hs~ whereby et<irt'5j tlio haud of theLt\niel,ll.~dJrom::
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that. hom began to exercise it, we learn act, i~ His num? Witl,l~utTIifl commandment.-'
from t,he D, and C, that the qualifications ThIs mference IS legitunate,.from the words,
of the priesthood of Moses, was "to be a I, tlw" slUItt not b'll afl;aill of Aim:" The:esem' :a 1'euelat01' a translator anlZ a pl'Oplwt fore beware, 0 ye samts !,. lest ye be decewlU1~ing all the' gifts of God Which he be~ ed by the" Aplieal," or itsadv~cateB, ,,'"
stO'\v8upon the head of the <lhurch," Seb., About twen~y pa~~s of th~ .:Appeal ~s
3:pal',42. The n. of l\'I', 2 Nephi, 2c" mterspersed ~vIth r~lhn~accusatlOns
st
. says of Joseph in his, propheti'o office, he JOSCp? and ~llS famIly WIth I;egardto,,, dno?
was," gl;eat like unto Moses," The B. of an,d.lns famIly. ,As a specnnen.of ~Idne! B,
0;. Says that he received revelations and SPI':It, an? the venomous, ma~;gmty WIth.
dOlI!:In:andments "even asllIoses;,i' See Sec, WhlCh he IS actunted, we w111 gne some ex-,
51 :2; 'We know of no evidence that t'ractsfrompages47,48,49 ofthtl" Appeal."
'shoW'sthat Moses ever received a revela- "Satan howe~~r :l!lddeterll1i~lOd ~hatsuch'
tion-ulltil at the burning bush, and there an event as quahfymg the !'ord ~ prIesthood,
hel'eccived his qualifioo.tions in one day, never s1;ould ta}(e place, 101: a~ hellad got
asarevelatol' and deliverel'of God's peo- the SmIth famIly under Ius mfluence, h~
pIe, !titer he had spent fort.y years in keep- turne~ them Oil the o~e t,he Lorcl had 0110-,
ingsheep and (probably) other secular sell'with a fUl'ytlmt nllght hav~ done hOIl.o~
business;' Befol'e Joseph was 39 years t? Saul when htl sough,t the lIfe of DavId:;
.old, he lradfinished' his ministry in this Saul would nothowev~[ haye cbndescen~ed,
life, for the Lord said ,of him It he slwZl do to t!Ie scandalou~ degledatIOn?f the Slluth
my WOI'!C "~and like most of the Lord's ser- family,. Saul was a man who had been too
vants h~ sealed that work with his blood. wei! raIsed to cO~Idescend to the low vuv.'
' nowupwar d so f seven
. . 'ty
o"'arlty
such'
outrages
as,,}.,
they
Sl'd ney R'19d on IS
. of the SUUtl1S,
'.
,
yeo,l'S old., We' h'ltv'e no evidencethat he, co mmIt t;dd we1'8 pecuhar to the lowest c asS
,
, .. I
1 ti . 'f
0 f manlon .
III porson, evel'.rooeIVe( areve a on rom
What' presents the case now under con..'
the Lord by way of oommandment t,o the sidoration in its most forbidding cha:i'actel'
ohu~'o~, hut on, tJ.:e c?ntral'!, we !UJ(tfe~n ou,l' \Vaa; that'tlulTevilers and persecutors in tlii'S' ,
possessw,n sevel cd pnnted 1 evelatwns 0 l~ts instanM Wore more indebted to the perse'~
aton, w:~u:h Ita pnt fm't!t, b~6t evel'y one
cuted for the position they occupied thau aU:
lwue pI ~ven fcd~e, . It IS X;oW' bet,we~nthe resfput together, but when a people fa}!',
?,nd foIty yeal ~ smce Sl~ney \\ as Inducted, from their steadfastness before God, antl~
IptO the Meichizedek priesth~od, and how' give themselves over to Satan, they are far'
long ,?efore ~hat he had reCeIved what l~; worse than'those who had llCver khowrt God:'
eirll8 the pnesthoodof the Holy Ghost,,, Consequently, there was 110 falsehood too
I cannot say, but Ile~rn by the :' Appeal foul for .Joseph and his wife to fabricnte';
th~t he ~as x:o~ learne,dto be.hke ~Ioses, no slailde\' too base for their foulal1dpdl~'
nel~her In spIrIt nor ~n the llltelhg~u~e luted hearts to invent; no degraded cOlldpwhlChcometh from above, therefore It IS sconsio11 too low for them to bon"tb in order
impos~ible that he ' cl/;n lead Zion to' 1'e- to effeet their demonical purpOse of destl'OY-d.emI!tlOn by pOW~I'" for that p.o;ver c:?n- ing theirbenofactor; and when theY,could:
~Ist8 In the great gIfts of the SPll'1t, wlilCh dO" n'Othihg else, they attacker\ his family,'
IS the power of God.
trying to stJandalize two or three innocent
Sidney published'a paper inPittsburgb, giI.:'ls: Tl~ey employed 'all, over whom they
'Pa., from Oct. 1844-untilOoti 1845, In it had any iufliience. Persons went off a dis...·
is,the record of his doings, consequently it taneei anll wrote back thitt they had ther«(
.is 1\ matter of histOl'Y that Sidney
zed fOlmd l~t·ters written by his family speaking
what Itty fculed the kingdom of
., and evil of the' Smiths; the whole concocted'.
that he prophesied, and seal~tl, and blessed. among themselves, to crea1ie S'ome excuse'
a:ndyetthe whole wilS a miserable failui'e, for their sardonic falsehoods;· Men we're"
His teachings were all very grand, but'alas r employed'to bear false witness, and perjureall ver.v false. ,He spoke pl'esumptuously in themselv'o£f to effect their obj&ct."
the namo of the Lord. Of suchmenlloses "Out' oHbe' abundance of the heart t.he
'in Deut. 18: 22 said, H \vhen~prophj}t, mOIl~hspeaketh;'~7.-Ma:tj;; 12'<3-4. ,
.. spe'aketh ill the. name of' the Lord, .if the Here we have the oll'tp'ourihg of Sidney's'
thing fol1ow not, nor; oometopass, that is vindiotiveness., Oim anything be more bruthqthJng,,\vllloh tho, Lord hath 'lIot 'spoken, tal,' or mOI'e false. 1'he fair fame of the
l,l,ut,the pl'ophethath spoken itpre.sumptu-living,or the hallowed and'sMi'ed precinots
oUJ;iy:tTiolt,sltaUnot be aimid oj '~ini,"It of the glorious dcad,affoi'dno protection
',lsl,oit;;k:no'Y,n~ous in all the revelations eX: ogainstthe poisonons shaft of his venom,
tant;;tha~t;b.e. Lord wHl ever employsl,lcha but thank God, the published records of the'
ll1a,!lOh Hisei'i'iind,.,who thus presllIIies tochllrch-will :uniOOK the'8ecret~ cause' Of. hill"
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malignity, and prove positively ]Iis infamy scribable fcelings. During this address, the
in the charges hcre made. One of Sidney's sympathies of the cOllgregation were highly
friends observed respecting this foul asper- excited.
sion, that they wished tlHtt it had not been President Joseph Smith arose and satis.
in the book, but I feel pleased that it is in factorily explained to the congregation the
becausll Sidney had it ill his henrt, and the supposed trGncherous cOi'respondence with
best thing that be could do for himself' and Ex-Governor Carlin, whichwbollyrelilOy~d
others, was to let such corruption ha \'e veut. snspicion from .Elder Sidney Rigdon,ilnd
It gave hispiuU8 hC!trt a little ease, and en- from every other person.. Heexpl'f!Ssed en-.
abled all ,vho read the last e:lfusion of his tire willingness to have Elder Sidney Rigmind, to determine exactly the spirit which dOll retain his station, provided he would
goverllS hi tn . Yet boar hin~ once again yo magnify his office, and walk ana conduet
scatte,i'ed residue H that will be no more himself in all honesty, righteousness; anit
integ)'ity; but signified his lack of co nfLforev..er;"
"At this period, the salvation of Zion denee iii his integrity lind steadfastnes!l,
dependedentirely on the firmness and Christ judging from their past intercoul'se. "
like co~dition of one m:tn. Had he been President Hyrum 81.J.1ith jollowed'With
ovel'coI\1e, all wOlJ1d have been lost; but his appropriate and expressive l'eomrks on 'tho
endurance, .I as seeing Him who is in \'isible,' attl'ibnte of mercy in God, as;that by which
baffled Satan, and foned him. in his deter- He influences, contl'ols, and conquers-and
mination to stop the progress of truth."
the propriety and in;Jportance of the saiuts
" Dotg. a fOlllltain send forth at the same exercising the same attribute towards thei,l'
place sw;eet water and bitter ?"-James B: 11. fellows; and especiwlly ·towards theil' aged
Wi,thout any further comment we will companion and fcHow servaut in the CMlse
now. giye t4e minutes oIa Special Coufer- of truth and righteo~snes8.
.
cnce, held in the city of Nauvoo, Ill., Oct. Elder Almon Rabbitt audPresident Wm,.
6, Ie:!:;!, and pt)hlished in the Times an(l Law followed with remarks in dcfence of
Seasons of that city, Vol. 4, pages 321:1, 330. El(lcr Sidney Rig;don.
"Presi<lent Joseph Smith ,waa called to On llJotion by President Wm. Marks., nnd
the chair, .and Gustavus Hills chosen clerk. seconded by President Hyrum Smith, ConOpeJ;\eq with singing by the choir, ani:) prayer ference voted that Elder Sidney Rigdon be
by Elder Almon Babbitt.
.
permitted to retain bis station as CounselT4e Pl'esident stated the items of business lor to tile First Presidoncy;"
to be brololgh,t ~efore the Confel'encc, to be, Here then, in this rebuke andohnstening
l~t. 1'he case and stlmding of ElluCl' Sid· by J osephfor hisapllthy, f1nd non.fulfillment
ney Rigdon, Counsellor to the First PresL- of the duties of his high calling before ti}O
dency.
LOt'd, we have the key which Illysopenthlil .
Elder Siuney Rigdon audrosacd the Con. secret spring of this fountain of corruption
ference 011 tho subject· of his situation and which has been festering for years. If J 0circull).stanees among the saints,
seph had injured him or his family in t.lll:}
~resh,lent Joseph Smith addressed the least, why did he not sl1o\V it? Why did he
Oonfe.renec, inviting an expression of any not bl'ing it forward, as ~he reason for·not
cha""es or .con;tplaints which the Confcl'ence acting in concert, and giving aid and C,QU1).had to n;take. He stated hi!:! dis!jatisfaction sel in the high calling of his presidency?
with. Elder Sidney Rigd.on as a Counsellor, If his family waS the subject of the high'
not having l'eceivcq any material benefit handed infamy which he alleges was atfrom his labors 01' eounsels since theil~ es- tempted to be praoticed UpOll them, he was
. cape from Missouri.
bound by every law of honor, of God and
Sunday, 8th inst., 10 ·o'clock A. M.
man, to protest against the indignity. If
Conference assembled agreeably to ad- the charges had t.he shadow of truth, he was.
jourriment, and· opened with singing by the boun'd,by the covenant of his pi'iesthood to
choir, and prayer by· Elder W:W. Phelps. bring the autho)'s to justice, but in the stead
, Elder Sidney Rigdon resumed his plpaof ofchargillg 4omeupoll Joseph andhisfamily·
defence. He.related the circumstances of the attempt to injure not only him, but the
his reception in the city of Quincy, after two 01' tllJ'ee innocent girls, he wept like a
his escape ft'oml\Iissoul'i-the cause of his chiI<l, and, pleaded his sufferings and persedelay in not going to the. city of Washing- cntions and afflictions for the .cause, until
ton, on all expressto.wluch he had been ap- almost every eye was wotHIS appeal to
pointed~anu Closed with amoving appeal Joseph in relation to the past, wllsmost
President JoseplrSmith concerning their touohing, and to feelings as sensitivea.slie
former friendship, associations and 8uffer- ,knew Joseph possessed,he knew that he.
ings, and exlu'e.ssed biswil)ingness to resign could scarcely plead in vain. The wdterof
.4is- plac6,thoYighwith
sdrrowfulandinde- this ,vas present. The mitnltes of the (Jon,---
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fet'ence, spen1dng of Sidney's fLtldress says, clusive tlm,t 110 lwl fi,';lisl1Cd ,his wor:k. If '
"Ho closed with fI. moving appeal to Prcsi· it is not so, then the prediction bae failea.
dent Joseph Smith, concel'lling thair ·for- If Joseph died as a tmnsgl'eSSOl', it was be~
mel' friendship, fLssoeiatiolls·and slUferings, cau~e he had in some WfLy defied the poui(j1'
and. expl'cssedhis \villingness to !'\3sigh his of Goel, and in that case he 'would beconle
. place,though with 80l-1'OWfUl and indiscl'iba~ lison of l)el'ditioll, but, the migilty one of
ble feetin'[jfl; .duHhg this address the feelillgs Israel, 'who knows the end from the begin'~
ofthe'congr
ion werc highly excited." ning, said; ", The kcys of this kingdom shall
The readal' 11 b~p..r' in mind the date of never be taken from you while thou art in
tl:iisColifereflce, that it 'ylts Oct. 8, 1843, this wodel, neithei' in theWQ1'ld to come/' and
tltatall tliil'alleged abuse of Sidney and his who would ever dream Of.fo son of perdition
family was pdor to that date. 'Every saint holding tho keys of the kingdom of God in
iiI Nauvoo 'will l'etjlembcl' ~hatafter that the eternal w'orld? none 'but tlie· darkcned
:Conference 'Sidney' was always at hi/,! post lLl1d the insane,
"
'of duty. Wlien he lefi for the East;:niany But the most conclusive evidene,e of his
of Uf3 rememb'er tbe ri.ffectii:mate fal'ewellsof abiding confidellce ill the Lord is seen in
Joseph'and"Hyruin in'their partings '-{"lth the last days of his existence, \vhen the
Mm on board the steamer, and that wasth~ clou48 gathered blackness, and tbe lives of
last time Sidney ever saw Joseph aild II,y- the whole city were jeopardized byan angry
rum in the flesh. It now appears that his lliob,J~eited by men who had apostatized
(Sidney's) apparent affection for thosenien in their hearts, I say thiE, because, with all
w'as all deeeit, that he had never I'Ol'given their pretensions of adherence to the doc:"
Joseph for the rebuke at the Octobei" Con- trine, they sought and did betray' Joseph
fei'ence, lllld' now after a lapse ofn.ineteen into the hands qf tlie very men whom they
years, it fill<IS vent'in tliQ mQstbittA'r 'aaper- knew {voulcl take his life ifiafavorable opsi,olis'arid aefun).at'ioli. '.' 'Fot the tr'tithftdness portunity offered, a~ld with this know ledge,
of" his charges ~againit J osepli urldEnima in and Ml:en it was i!lhispoweI' to make good
the" Appeal," comparing his (Siai1ey's) ci:m- his escape, he vqhin~alily surrendered himduct at th? CO?ferellCe when p~t uron his self to ~~e !iuth~ritie:1 lind~r thei,r pledge of
defence WIth IllS present COlll'Sq, then let all protectIOn ahd an ImpartIal trIal, yet lw
men judge. To my' mind it is a bundle of knew in 80 doinlllwwaq going to cc'riain death.
the most abominable falsehoods whiCh were The writer of this isa witrtcss;· for Joseph
ever written. I judge by the'facts' as they declared it to him and'hfsl)i'other Hyrum,
w'eremade public, and it is upon iQat g'I'otlUd when on the prairie near Carthage, that
.alo~ethatarighteollsjudgmelltcanbegiven, they must be sacriftced to saye the women
It seernanow that Joseph was l'ight iIi his and cHildren in the oity, 'He gave his life
estimate· of Sidney's chamcter,whimhe to save othel's, Greater loye hl\th 110 man
~"signifiecll/'islack qf confidence in his (Sid. than'this) that he la§' down htillifc ·f01' his
?U:!J~~) integdty and steadfastness, ju:rlging Mends.' "In it he evinced the great moral
jl'orntltei?' past inte]'cQu?'se.""
"
int,egr~ty of his !~eart, auc1lil~0" the good
Fur this enforeement of the la;wsQf the Shephei-el," he ga v~ "his life fOl'the sheep."
Jdnguom by Joseph,'be is'no\v ehai'g!'ld with Such WCl;C the last da~'s of Jdsephthe Seer,
:tyNulnizingover his fellow servant (Sidney) although we -do' not believe he'\vas'immacnand for that Sidney's!'tysthat he was cut off late, yet willMs 'llanie and his fame De chei-in an hour when he thought not of it.' , , ' ishcdby tlte,righteous, as long as the gene:
There is no revelatlol}of thel;le la,st.days rb;~iimof'meninhabit the earth. .
,
'r.h. ich . e.:I\1' i.ntillla. ~ecltb.~tJ oS,e,Ph' 1YOUld'. 'r];i,C.Jh'st rev. c.l,il.. tiol! gi. ven.... i'CS. pe~t!ng S.id,.1)ve until the comlllg of the Suil of lInn, ney:Rlgdo,n, Closes ,Vlth the condItIOnalIty
9,ut the con,tl'arydoctriM i,s :clearly i'eyeal~ 0 his sue'eess unifJriuIIlph,asa iencherin
ell, eonsecluently his death, if it proved,any, I .
iIi these words:" keep all the eo\;e~,
tlji~g, it wasthat !le ha~ ~nislieU his work, nauts and cOIl~_Ill~ri~P:\ents'bywbiph ye al:~
f?r ltw¥propheswd of hUll tha~ he shouli.l bound, an~ I WIll ea~sethe Ae,!Lvens to' shake
finisl~ tl)ework assigned hini. TheB.oHt for'yonl' good.'? Sec.llfpal','9~Upon tjIif}
says of phe man \vho should. bring it fo'l'tli, c'on4ition. all' the .promis~s •. 9f God which
'.'He S.h. ~~1 ~o .none. other wOl:k~~ye.•.;,.·•. tl1.p. , w.ei'«:l~ve.r. Ill'~de'to hiill:\V~Fe'~.'u. ~pende'd,
.
i.e.~
\Vork WlilOh 1 sl?nll commn.nd 111m, < :A.nfl r heWl'ltes as If eyery th1l1~tohlmwas absdwill, m3:ke Iiim' great in mine eyes: forb6 lute and uncon'ditional.' . 'Who am I,s'aitli
~~allAo my wor,k.'i~~ephi2c.·Thi~p'r?~~ the Lord; that have pr'o~lis.?d 1l.~~1iavc nd~
l~C,~lulllladenet by man, butbyHuu\vho fulfilled? Icommand alld a man ooeys not,
Wl.u;lable tokeephimft'OmfalIing; 'Taldllg r r{lt9kell.nd they re'ceiy!tnot'tIie~leising;
'~his.
is~ in . conneetion withthn.tl,'e: th~rithey;aay in theiIihearts, this is' noUhe.
"sIlec.. .. ,him which says; , " they that seek:, w'ork;'<.>f;,;tlle:r.ord, for h~s promiscsl1renot
to destroy him shall bl) confounded,"is'con- fu:mneu.'·Blit woe'untt)'such, fOl',tb~ir re~
1
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ward IUl'keth benel\,tlt, and not from above." POWel' of the IToly Ghost I pronounced them
Scc. 18, par. 6. Precisely in this conditioll all dean from the blood of' this gellemtion,
i,s Sidney Rigdon. He says if he docs not Qut if that any. of tltem s/tould sin wi{fully
realize all the ('\aims, IWd ha,s written ill the aftel' they uel'e thus cleansed, and Slo:ALlm UP
"Appeal," "then al'e tbe booh:s a tissue of UNTO I~TlmNAf. I.ll"N, they should Off fJiven over
falsehoods, and ,QQ.r l'eligiqn vain."
ttnto tlte bUft'eti'l1Us of Sf!,(Wt until tlteddlJOf .•
The last c,omnllmdIuollt which the LOl'd redemplion."~.Ali/.lfJnialStal'! ,Vol. 14:,jJ, 360.
gavc conce~'lling Sidlle.Ythrough the mouth We know now that Sidney did l'emqve
of Joseph~ was in Jau~ 1841, in which He his family .to theeastcrn land,cqritrnl'y to
rebuking him for not standing up in the the positivJ} prohibiti,on of Alm,ighty God.
office of his high .colling, and commanding Whether he rualized the fact at thc time or
him to humble himself [md offer an accep- not, w.e say not, but the consequences of tho
table offering unto the Most High, contin- violation ofthe commandmentgivcnl'espect~
nes, saying:
.
. iug his family, is now before the 'saims to
"Anll again, ve.r.iJy I sa!}' unto you, if my consider and pondor in their hearts. 'i'he
servlttl.t Sidney will serve me and be eoun- effect of this buffeting has been upon hiln
cilor .lInto m)' se,rvant Joseph, let him arise from the moment of his violation of the layr
and come up and stand in the office of his of God. The evidences al:Q these: he has
calling, and humble himself before me j and not made one successful step in the ,Iringif he will offer unto me an acceptable offel'- dom of God since that futallwi.ll':'l'he first
ing, and aclmowledgments, and remain with news that hailud him in mttsb.urgh was the
my people, behold, I the Lord your God will death of Joseph, which hurled hilll.(Si~lley)
heal him that he shall be healed i and he from the throne of his co.unselol~ship. Bis
shall lift up his voiue again on the moun· efforts to attach tbe greatlllass of the saints
tains, and bea spokesman before my face. to his guidance, failed. His subseq,uent atLot him come and locate his family in the telupts to organize a kingdom WIlSR miserneigbborhood in which my servant Joseph able abortion, and his pl'ophesy'
lyin
resides, and in all his journeyings let l~illl the'llame of tbe Lord, easting
pon
lift up his voice as with the sound of u the living und the dead, are all positive testrUl;l1p, and warn the iahabitantfl of the earth timonials of the buffetings Und<ll' .which he
to flee the wrath to come j let him allsist is placed, and he is thereby tJtis day one of
my servant Joseph; and'alf!o let my servant the Dlost,remarkable installcesof anylivillg
William Law assist my servant Joseph, in man foaming out bis own shame.
making a solemn proelamationunto the In writing this article IUy motive hns been
kings of the earth, even as I have before to point out ,the hcresies ,of the" Appeal," .
said unto you. If my servant Sidney will its sophistries and faIse conclusions.' Havdo my will, let him not remove his family ingsuffered myself hefOl~etime froni Sidney's
unto the eastern lands, but let him change pl'etensions an,d falst! teachings, I know the
their habit<l.tion) eV.en as I have said, Be· bllneful influence of .such things'}lpon,the
hold; it is not my will that he shall seek to minds of men. Whether 1 have sueeeeded
find safety a,rid refuge out of the eity which in my efforts, othel's must judge.. To the
I have appotrlted unto you, ev.en the city of lmints seatte~.ed abroadI hope it will pl'Oy,e
Nauvoo. Verily I say unto you, even now, a word in season, being intElnded as a word
if he will hearken to my voice, it shall be of cautipn.
well with him: .even so: .Am.eil~".
"BehoM, I, tbe Lord, have made my.
~'he Lord never revoked tlli~ comritQ,nd- church in these Ias~.days like unto a judge
ment to him,. yet in the face of thispo~mve sitting on a hill, oi'i:n a high place, to judge
prohibition, and oomm:mdmpnt;1tedid" 1'e~ the nations, for it shall come to pnss that
move l~w famUytotlte ef./stfJ1'n'land." , It is a the inhabitants of Zion shall judge (Ill things
startling yet.· positive fact,that fram that pel't~inillgto.Zion j and liars ul1dhypocrites
very hour, he has' bC~Il..oite, of Zion1s cape shall be proved by thern, and they who are
tives, a wandereranda fugitive, deli:vel'ed not apostles and prophets,shallpe known. 1I
over to the biifl'etin.gs of Satan,fulfilling the D. and O. See. 21, par. '1.
.:> .
prophecy ofJ Q~ph upon Ws head, Jan. 23,
JOSIAH' ELLS•.
1833, which,pl'opheey waadeliyel'ed upon PliTSimRGHPa.Dec. 51868.
.
the occasion of the :j.¥a.shing of feet ascom~ . .'. . . .
"
,
mandedoftheLordi!loilephsays:."Each
...
.
•
.. , ;
.,.
Elderwashcdhis own feet after which I WE WANT OON.TltI~HITOItS,all(l we want
girded myself with a towei ~nd. washed the those contributions to be asbl'iefas t~e
feet of tilemall, wiping them with thlj.towelnatn~e of the subject they;tl'eat ?f,"~lll
with whichIwi1SO'irdcd. * *.*. Ithen'~;aid permIt. Ooncentrat.edwlsdomlS.,hko
to the Elders, astll~ve'donei~oiO:y,eiwash concentrated food,casilycarriecldul'ing
y8 therefore one.ahothers .feet{aiid'Hythetitsdigcatio!l'
.
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for mc, for thcy tJlOughtI was,hpnest.
Eldcr Wm. Jones rcpresented the 'CYJTlReprn·t ~f
ji}'st Gene1'al Oonference ?! tlte back Branch which numbers 17 membt'l:s
Reor~am?ecl qlwJ'~h o! J~,8~tS OhnlJt 0 including tc~ Elders, and four Priests.' " ,
!-atte} .])cq/.SCtlJl.ts 'l.n lIte lJl !tI8h/sle.~, held Eldcr~r ohn Watkins represented the New
~n Pennyda1'on, ]J[(WthYl' Tydmlle, 'South Tredeg!u' 13ranch, consisth of 14 mcmbc'I:S,
Wales, ont/te 26th mul 27th daps o! .J)e- including 2 Elders and 1
lIe Bard
ctmbCl', 18~3.
ten ha.d bCeJi baptized sincc the last Special
Confercnce convened v,t l1.A. M., onthe Conference, and 3 beforc. 'l'hcy heldmcetmorning of' the 26th, arid W!ls opened by ings in different placeR alternately. 'l'here
singing and prayel'.· ' ,
is not I!1ueh prospect of allY further increase
'
,
l'llder J: W. Briggs, was called to the at the pl'esent.
Chair, an~ Elder Charles D~l'ry to act as 'Elder Jiur.efl Clifford said that the PennySprioe. ' ,
.
daren Bl:anch numbel'ed 32 members, inclu, TIW Pre!!ident gave an outline of the busi- ding 13 Elders, {) Priests and l' Teacher;
~esft9 be 'attended to, n.ftcr which he reo 10 had been baptized since the last Special
JlOl'tedthat since he left thi!! place, he had Confel'enee. He hadlabOl'ed all hfl could
be~n la~qri~g iIi mrl~)i[\gl~arp, alJ~ vjQinity. under the circumstances i .h(} felt thut there
The frUIts 9f' t\}a~ htbor dId not as y~t ap' were oth~rs to be bl'ought 111, and he did not
,pel\r, out be l~ad'good faith that it would, intend to rest until he had discliargedhis
,l;Iis objeet'ha~ been to disabuse the public duty towardthi}m.
'
;:ft.lind, and to 'show tl:e difference betw\3~ll Elder Jerenli:th l'epl'esented the Llanelly
¥orIiI9ni'll~ and its perversion.
He had Br:tneh ; it numbered Hi members, inclnheld s,eyeraI qjscussiglls on the subject in ding ,9 Elders and J Priest; they were ex'di{Icrcnt places in public, and he thought it pecting to bapti.~e wore shortly.
'likely tqatthe individllnl set on Ily the olerJ ElderWm, Davies reported he had not
:gY'to teal' down the tl'uth would tum round been able to do much, but he had visited
-iJ,nq walk with l!S, ar~d 'I~~lp u s . '
mat;ly 9f.his old bl:!'lt}1l'en and talked with
.. ElperJ eremiah sai~: I left this place them, aud some were in favor of this work,
about five we~ks ago and. wont to a p.iace but th~y dare not open their honses for
J found Brighl1.lllites thero, pI'eaching. One Brighllmite had been told
pallt;ldMae,
'after some tSQp;le aplmowledged th&t if by his President, th£tt if his SOil opened his
,GQg. hadll church on the eart,lI this was it. houseforus,he(thefather)wouldbebrought
One commanded me to leave his honse in the before .thc Council to 'answer for it. He felt
name of'Josus Christ, he saiel that he felt ilthc wa~t of some pi\l1lphlets' to put into
yory bad P!Lin in hi~ loins, and that heWllst their J;w,nds, that wOllld do mOI'e good than
order me ,O~lt al1dthel~he would feel bett~n',. he could rmder the circurpstances i he never
but rdid ~9,t think prgpel~to leave at that was so ,happy as he is in thiil work, he felt
90mll1all~, :f0l' I ,knew' ~hat Jesus Christ it to he the gl'eatest blessing be ever enjoyed
'would 119t Ol'del' Hi~ own word out. He to h~ve a standing with th(!)!jail).ts.
then ordered J,Ue ou.t in his own name, and Bro. John Rodgers reported that he had
of CO"I:se Iob'eye~. l, yh?ite9- Neath, and baptiz~(nw.:o, Bnd qlOre would;have been,
amongothm's,Italked with pavid Davtes, 116 was persUltdOd,if he had been enabled to
who acknowledgedtl1'e b;u:th; :tnanycaIied 'distribute pamphlels aIlJong th(lrn; many
me dalse prophet; .r wentdowd io,LlaueHy,'\Y,erevery bit~er againl:!t US~ .l\tOIlO place
and fonnd the sain,ts t11el!e in good order, it seyerlllBrighamiteeldel's ordered,us to leave
~~pearcd that when j,11ey were cOT!necte!l theliouf!!l o.foneof theirmemp,m,s, and for.
JVltlithe Brigliall1ites"tha,tthey allmet in a baJe' us to flay a word, but, one of their
chapf<Jqf wliiqh Bro. Thomas Thomas is the m~ml~ershad the couragc.to imdte,us to tttik
'c;mly 'Jlf\l~tee, and when)le and others uni· wi_th him, and jlei80nOl,lJ'\5iq.c~ He felt
ted withthe reQl'gani~eJI ch~1'9h, ther waite tha,t nurrj)Jerswould eomeo:ut. '
eduf:l~n th~ Drigharo,ites, by my advice, to 'Elder Ree!) Johns said he visited,thesa1l10
1!1lggest,t,uipropde,tyofoJ,l,rnsirtgthechapel pla.ge ;\\r;ith,Bro.llod~e.,% i.(}npne ?Cen~iOll,
on~ ',!3abp8:~h!l~l~"they another; ,bllt they whel.). some of the B,l'lgha!Ipteelders ()l:dered
w()uld notrtgl'~e,to ,it, 'l'howa&'llhornas~tl1Cri l:neQ~t of ,theho~8e,an9.91l:1Io~1 mOan old
d~mandedt~e,~ey,b~,t theytre~.t9d.ll.im; 9-ejr,il, an,q the.ll.).an of;t~f).hbuso,told .the~l
"WIth conteI!1pt,tl,udw\,>\lId.)lQt gIve It }Ip.: t11eyhl\d~o llight to order: a,man o!-'t~rhlS
Het~eI1l.>roke,open Jhedoar and fOl~bt\(le !:IO\lse'ltg!l~:rwasanoldfrlelldof1lls, an9- I
,the1tl'11singjtariymOre,!\tld we hold the sho~I,<;1 s,ta,y;'ThoGen.tilos cried, sha~e.on
chapel;lj>nd good is being done there. 'J tlleruiorabusing'!\nold,I!lan like me.JIe
visit\i(lw.number of otlier,pIacesand fo~nd \ijouldqQ.aJI,liecouldfol' thetl'l,lth.
':
~;f;C)li1e, that: cOllldseeth~ light;. othel''3said i JJi.;o;"('J:eorgeJ)n.vieas\\id •.that hQ,·:\lltd')a·'IJvo\lldIJe in hollsoon,buttheywcre sorry borell,iii Do}Vlais and!·hfiuclolle w~:!l.the
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Wm1d, .1},e,wlt,S llQt Il.shan;H;Jd, of the truth, his own judge about tho.t, but he knew that

'ri?~tht.;J: gid he !lc?d '.vhll.t peol>io said about if he was

at! honest, truth.loving mnll, he
hun, l)e \},tlSSlttlsh,od It was the work orGod. would C0111e mt,o the fold of God. Hepl'each" ,Rr,o. James GI'Hfiths said thathe )md dono ed to him. 'rho lacly ilnritcd him to sup
notl,lii'lg in the ,field in which he waH fiP- with them: and when he left to look after
:P9inted to labor, his circumstances hod pre- some place to sleep at, the man went with
v'mited him, but he\ya,s glad he was in the him a little distanc'e, pressed his hand like
$'ll}U1'ch of God, and did' not cat'e whnt the a brothel' and begged him to forgive his ab:.ciiemies of tl'uth said a,pout him, 01' to him, l'uptness, and heartily thanked him for his
~s(), that they kept their hands off of' him.
trouble in coming to visit him. l~ltlel' Derry
'/1'he reports' of t!1O 'above were unalli ,said he visit,cd a little pluee called Castle
motisJ.y .ae,cepted."
Eaton, in Wiltshire, tbe birth plaee Qf' his
, 'l'he ;;VY~sj; Brpm:wich Branch numb<'rs wife; the people received him kindly onb(;lr
about 18 niembel's, including 2 Elders, 1 account. lIe talked to the Rl'ighmnites, and
Priest and 1 Deaeoll.'l'he majority of the all that he saw '1pl'e very reasonable, and
'branch arc gppd, tl'p.th-Ioving people, but willing to talk wIth him, and treated him
tb!3reare some that ~io:ve not the love 0 kindly. lIe believed there was a good work
Go(Ijri their heiu·ts.
, to be done in the places inentioned in his
ElJiel·C. Pcrry repor,ted, that since the l'epOl·t. Notwithstauding the efforts of the
last ;Speeial Confel'e~cc hero, he hod been Brighamite elders to close the anol's and
doing)vhat he could in :thc Forrest of Dean. hearts of the pepple agaillsthill}, he Imew
Thel'e' was a ,branch ,called the Lydney spme lnstanCe,!! whoL'e it had l'<)coiled on
BriUwh, of Wllich JohnH. 1IfQrgan was the theil' own heads.
'
Preside~t,nllmbering ten, including 2 EIConference !1ujolll'ned fOil pne lIour.
ders,l P!!iest and 1 Tencher. O:thers were At 2 o'cloek P. M., meeting WI\!3 called to
giving tliei,r a~~ention to the work, and he order in the t)sual way.
had 110 dQubt but a good work would b~ The Prcsident stated that tl~efiI:st busidone; the $aillts \'{ere good people and wcre ness'on hand'\\'as the appointmel,t of the
deeply interc,fl.tecliu the \vOl·le. There were Ii;lders to thei1'l'espeetive fields, and'hewant(Iuite it nunll:!qr 9f old Mormons standing ed all to understand that it was the duty of
aloof, becal1l?e or ,the evils they had seen, Elders, PI~iests, tl1eachers and Deacons, to
but he wascqnvin0etl they were a good ped· labor diligently ill their several ealUngs"but
pie, and were in vel'ltigating the work. lIe they mu~t bc judges of what they oan' do,'
had visited :l3ristol. 'l'he Brighamites there and where they can Ill:bor. Of eOJ:!1'si:l wlien '
only abused him, and dUI'Rt not'allow him the church nssume to,providefor tlwi~' fnnii ....
one word in dGf(m~e- In G)ost~r he found Iie~, apd set them 'at liberty ~9 . gp·()ut:,
a man by the name of' James Wiltshirc, into the field, thcn,they a.re thc~crvai1ts
whom he knew)n Utah, this man took hun- of the church, and)Yould be. exp,cctedto
dreds of POUJlQS with him to Utah, he was labor whOi'e the church wants them t.()labor.
,liO\v workillg'fQl' fIfteen shillings j)er week. The following appointments were then
But his povCl~ty had not stL'ippedhim of his made, viz: that Eld¢rs 'Vm. Davies, J oItn
love, fOl' truth;' ltJ,ld. he recei veu t{hu gln(Uy Morg!l.ll, ::md Priest IfVfin Griffiths continue
and COl1uu@Ilcedtoinvestigate, I1n,4 told him to laqor in Gcol'ge~9,Wll, and the· Cafen.
his humble fare was at his command. 4-f- That ;IPldel's Hopkill~ Thomas, Rees J ohi1s,
terinve"tig'1tion he declared his intention and PI'iest Rees Thol11as, labor in ~Ierthyl'
to be bapti1\eg. Others of the Bdglu~Lhite and vicinity. That JjJJdel's David Thomas,
order are inves~ig\lting the matter, but the Jolin ROllgel's, Daniel ,~ee?,!l.lld Geol'gGl Damajority have lost their manhood and dare vies, labor in Dowlai£l.·
.,
not examine. He visited Cheltenham find J)..e§ol1Jed, That Bro. ;rames Griffiths be l'e. distl'ibutcdthcwwttel1 word, and talkl'ld leased from his foril;J.~\' field of labor, alld
',vhel'e he eoWqgct a chance. 'llh~ough the thathe labor in the P~n~ydaren dist6ct.
kindness Of·1IfL;. Vnltshil'chewashltl'oduced That Elder James Clifford.conti1l11e to labor
tp.a fanlily,that never had anything to do in PeIlllydaren distl'ie,'t. 'That David Jev.with),he- ~l~tlrch,.who made hiniwe)come to kins and John J ellki!l!'l labo.r in Capeocli.
,their. shelter; He fouudanothel' fall1i1ythat That David Griffiths and RvunThomns la'lll~d b6en to' Utali,the lady received him bor)n Abel'amon. TbatLewis WiIli'ams
kindly,ancl Jyhellthe,man came ;home, he an~ Nicholas Moi'gaill~b91: ~iu Aberdare .
. ihhod,umi(llIim?elf as' It Inissional'Y'eom~ to 'fhat John Gri$ths and John Lew;islabOl'
look
the: scattered slIel;'p ; when the in Hil'owauII.'rhl.1.t William JdnesaIld.Jolin
'man t 0jd hil11, rather ulwuptly, ,tha t he need Jon~s labor: in QI'm baeh~ ,'l'h atisaj~Ji/rhorfl;;
riot tl'o,'uble hitnself abont him, fq'l'he should os labor in the. Argoed.'.ghat.J ohrti:~y:a;t~.
:heve~' haxe Hlly;thhlgto do wi~4: 1ilormonism,ldns an<!!?fl:vi?'(}}V.ell li1b oi" ill1fe'!:!:l'!f~.<{_\
, E!derDel'i'Y told hlInliemllS~ he 'gar, anUVIC1l11ty,;,Th'1'~RobGl·tHum~lil'lQs .•
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nnd Thomas Williams labor in Nelson and only safe guard Ilgahist this (hUlger, is to
vioinity.
ha\'e a thOl'ough knowledge of the law of
11110 President sttited that these Elders Goel, and live it. ''chen it is out of the POWel'
have the privilege of extending their btbol's of prophets, or apostles, or any other being
willwevet' they can do good, so tlmt they do to lead liS astl'ay i it is upon this principle
not intel'fcre with each others labors, Anuthat the elect cannot be deceived. God has
that when thcy are il,l thc dis~ricts of othcl' told us I'especting that law, " he that doeth
Elders, they are required to wock in eon- according to these things shall be saved, but
nectiollwith them . ItS thcydesire, and it hc that doeth thorn not shall be damned, if
might be well to exchange labors with each he continues."
Elder J er.emiah spalr.e in -Welsh, after
othtn' at t i m e s . '
He then referred to the W ol'd of Conso- which the meeting adjourned until 2 P. ~t
lation that was to be printed in the "Welsh Sundlty afternoon Ji;leeting was opem~d RE!
language, and showcd that the printer had nSUItI.
failed to fulfill hi!! (J.ontract, but unfol'tu- Eldcr Briggs, as Chairman of :tbe Gonh
nately he. h:ld been paid befol'ehnnq, A mittee '"ppointed to cOllsi<,l.el' the lllatter of
Committee was appointed to see ~I'bat was publication, gave in the report, as folioWlil:
done wi.th the 1Il:l,ttel', and sce if he could be That the character of thepm'iodical be left
got to fill his contl'act,
to the decision of the next Cunferenee. ReThe President then suggested the propri. port was accepted, and a committee of two
ety of publishing a small periodical, and in eRch branch were appointed to solidt
asked the Conference to give their decision subseriptions fOl' thc same, aud l'e.POl't to
on the matte!', and state whethcr it should the next Conference.
bo published aU in Welsh, or all ill English,
Resolved, That the minutes of ~his GonOl' in both.
fcrenc€' be sent to 'l'lte 'Pn{e LattlJ1!-]){t!lEldel' Derry spoke on the necessity of Saints' iIeNdel for puhlication, Ane} also
such n. wOl'k,'and showed how the church in that an insertion.be l'eqnested in Re;ynold's
A~erica· had issued various publications, newspaper.
and scattered them broadcast over the lund After which the meeting adjourned until
at their own expense, and the good that had 6 o'clock p, M,
resulted f!'om the same. It ,vas to this fact, Evening meeting was opened by siI1ging
under God, that he owed his standing in the and prayer, after which the PresicleI1t adchurch at this time. It would require a.flae- dressed the meeting,
cifica ?~l ou.r part, bllt wh? would not make. SY~OPSIS OF ADISCOURSE DEUVERED llY ELDER
\L SUCI:Jfico
m I order
to brmg the truth be-·
£oro,
A"D'lmpORTI'D
R"RY
~
. tJ..
9
J.
lIRh:n,'S,
".,].
;, BY C.D"E''
.
1'01'0 p'e peop e ,
,
:.A. Committee was appointed to consider We propose to cr,msider the subjeJJt of
the matter, antI bring it beforo the chm'cll, priesthood in the Ghurch of God. What it
Meeting adjourned nntUlO o'clock A. M., is, what it may do, and what it may nO.t do.
of the next day.
We speak of thepl'iesthood as the authority
Sunday, 27th, 10 A. 1\L:--:!\feeting was from GDd set in the chureh for cCl'~ain purposes,'Ve all recognize, by reading the
called to order in the usual way.
At 11 o'olock A. M" the Presideut read a Bible and Book of Mormoll, that Y/henevel'
portion or scripture, aftel: which Elder Derry (Jod had a church upon the carth, thCl~ were
made a few remarks on' the necessity of officers set in the SRme, and they wore .called
searching and delving after intelligence. the prietlthood of God. 'l'he purpose of ,God
He showed that when God ga ve a !>1\V to His is to establish His kingdom upon the .earth,
people, He intended that they should be and ifneed be, by removing all other king~
perooQtly acquainted with the Sl),lIIe; they doms. The Savior says, the gospel shall be
coqld not obey that which they knew not, preached to every creatulJe ll),lId mankind
Obedience, to beaceeptable, must1;le under" are to become membe.l's QI\citlzens of that
standillgly andvoluntll.rily given, Besides, kingdom, by obedien.ce ,to that gospel. But
\Veare to be the messengers of that law. to the Anostle Paul says, H how sb'aU they be. our fellow man, and how shall we teach that Ueve in Rim of whom they havenot1!card,
whi(jhwe understand not? He -hoped the and haw.5hall they hear without' a pi;ettchdaywasforcverpast when Latter-Day"lilaints el\ and how shall he. pI;eachexcepthe be
woulq9oast .themselves in theh' own igno- sen~,)~ and to this endGQS\;l;1a~>giyenHis
r.ani:I~.:·;A wise nianwould be ashamed.to priesthood; and thisautllor,ltYi ~9jnil)ister
boastQ~his iiltelligcnc!'l, but it would be a. in .the things of God belongs alone to those
burIiin~fshamefor men and wQ!!lell to glory whom He has called- Hlldq\ialified,
'l'he
in ig'!.1or,auQe..Someareafraid. that this scripture deQlat'es that,." no n:lan taketh this
~~\lrchlllay<i'uriiritothesame darkness that hOllOl'1ll1tO himself but hgtJmt is cal!ed(:if
ba.sP9;r;yad~d;Qur. m~l~~S inuayspast;· tl1c{lot!,nswas Aal'On,\! An!1 we find" th11-t
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c;ven Jesus glorified nol·himself to be made that which WIIS still worso, until they fill-'
a'l1. High Priest, but was c,Hhi(l of God an rived at the bottom and fell down at tho
High Priestfol'ever." But we must undel'- shrine of idolatry. But supposing that instand that those holding this priesthood are stead of this, we had abided by the things
ll'ot law makers, but simply ndmilliEtrators we hltd nlCcived and have stood still, wo
of the law, for God is oUl'law giver. Jesus should then have done whnt the Book of
declared He clune not '£0 do ,ilis myn will, MOl;moll calls holdiug on to t,lle I'od of irOll;
but the will of Hit:! Father; and tlicy tha,t Now it was plainly declared in the Dor-trine
are thus called must see to it, tha~ they ad- and Covenants that tho President of tho
lllinistel' according' ,to the Spirit ~nd the church was appointed by revelation j but
wOI'd. An,d when they do this. Godi's oOlllld nOiH) seemed to have thought of this, hence
to I!'ecogniie'their acts; and what is bound the remaining shCIJherds assunied to do what
by .then!- on' carth, is bound in he"aven; but God had told them ·he would do himself,
inasmuch iis they act contrary 'to the Spirit alHl the ~pillit of -God did no" endorse theil'
and the WOI'd, God is not bomid to recog- acts, But what did they lem'n by this?
nize them, neither are the saints, and thby Why jU'.lt nothing at alll They did not
on,;ht not to recognize them, whatever may know as much as.Gain Imew WhlUl his offel'.
be the position of those that thus act. When iug was rejected, he .Jme.w·1t IU1d the canso
G;od gives a law, to whom is it giVen ? 'fo thereof, and was wroth, but L110Y ,vere blind
Hi~' 1?!'lople' of course. Are not the Elders to this fact, and the next thing for them to
a·'po1.tion of His people? Theli they arc do, was what all apostates Flo, .viz,: teach
bqund by the same law as tillitwhich binds that the gifts of the Spirit were given £01'
the rest ofLhe rieqple of God:' ·The i~ea the estn.blishingofthe church,bpt theywel'e
that the pl~iestho9a is discOI}nQcted from not needed now. Renee w.e .hriar',the chief
His people, is so absurd that .we" need l10t of' them sayjllg, "If I were to' allow ihis
refute the same here.
people to speak in tongues, I ah~}Uld have
·It is supposed by the apostate church that them accu.~ihg ~e ofmisapplying~he. tythiug
the priesth!??d l}as the right to make laws and other means," and his Counoillor deuudeI' s0l'!le oircilmstances, but we have al- elm'cd ~hl\t 1.1 when he heard a mail spcnk
ready showfl that they al'e law admillistl'a- in tongues, he was ufhl-id that man ,would
tors and not law makers, and when any offi- steal his wood," The Gentiles say ,vo Illl.Ve.
eel' attemllts to make a law to govern the no need of apostles, etc., but we liced teachchurch, he is ont of his place. But suppose ers, and the apostate chmeh of the last
they asslpne ~ll'at there is no law to govyl'n dtlYs, says': "we need to obey cou11sel; but,
a certain 'case and thcy make one to snit we have outgrowll the law of Godiil the
that caso} wbose comlcicncc does it bind? Bible, Book of Mormon and Dook of (;love"'We arisWtll', no ones, God is· the lawgi vel" nants." In ancient days the apostates made
But ·is it not the right of tho priesthood to the word of God of none effect by theh .tl:a·
decide what is law, and to enforce obedi- llitiolls. The aposta~es of the lastdn.ys have
ence to'tl,leil' decision? "ltV eanswer, it is done the same, ,henco they administer tho
the duty ofthepriosthood to teach the peo- law which comes through .their head, while
pIe to' nnderstand the Jaw of God. But sup- thE,'Y ignore the la.\v of God. I am awai',e
pose they cannot uuderstand ·it? Then that when it suits theIr pmpo$e they quotQ
those holding the priesthood have no l'ight from the books; but thc-ir general idea i!l
"to 'administer that law unto them until they that the law containod in those books is the
uo understand, But what shall they dowhoit same to them as a boy's coat is to tho fuil
they a~'e i~ 'the dark about any matter? grO\\'l11l1[1.11, hence they have substitutedJol'
Why stand 'still as the ISl'ael,ites did when· the hiw'of God· the eO.unsel of man, But
they \vere hemmed ill by the Egyptians; where there is a change of the law there i~
Mosej:l.tol!l them to stand st.ill and see the of lieoessity a olmnge of the priesthood,
salvatioriQt.Gqd; hold fast to the'trnths heflce as they have done awaywiththe la\v
you have received, cling to the rod of iron, of God, they have also fOl'feite:d their right
"itis. the LOrEl'!? business tq provide for His to the prie&thood and al'e acting under fin.
saints,'.! .in' im:)!,y condition. When J osophothel' authority. ". It :Was an axiom of the
and Hyii~rri w,ere taken fl;om tho earth, all EIdersintlie eal'ly days ofthe clIurchthat
ackriowledged that 'a mist of darkness came whatever fulfiHedn. prophesy: that was the
over th~,¢.h,urchJ'ard 'they Imew .110t what event shokeripf, hence whenihe Utahlead~
to do;. blltJ;hB;:fthQugbt somelihing must be or satin the temple of G.od,at Nauyoo, acting:
donejllCilce'they sett'Q worldn their dttrk- as God, and being addressed~by that name,'
ness, and thefh:st flt<f.I)· they to.ok was down ItS though h.e' ~ere God ; ',he';·fulfilled . tho
hill; butthcy did.l1ot-Jntend to run down pl!Dphecy of PI1.ul .inthefirsiielillP,terof.hia .
to.thebottom;bnto'li they werit fl'om .one secoi1d epistle to the~hesal()nia.ns;and when
ruin to anothel'l'ulu; and froUl .WOl'seto ·t-hoy taught alldpri\Q:iced poIygaWy:,they.
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fulllllcd tbe prophecy in tho third chaptcr It is not likcly that any man will be deeeilr:"
of tile second epistle to 'firnothy j thol'cforc ed twice by the samc thing j llei~hol' is it
these were the events pI'ophesied of. '['he likely tha~ the chUl'ch will OVur agl1in be dedoctrine of shedJing a man's blood for the ceivcd by polygamy, etc., seeing they have
remission of his sins, is also a doctrine of leaI'll cd by experience that it is contl'al'Y to
devils. If n man's blood can Ittonc for sin the Jaw of God. 'l'he Lord says, " it is for1l0W, it could lmve ,dolle so in the begin- bidden to teaeh unless we have the Spirit,"
ning, and thm'e would lutvo becn no noees- and the Spirit and the word agl'oe, and while
sity for Jesus Chl'ist to have died for llS, wo con~inne in this we cannot go astl'ay j
In ancient days when men departed from but if w~ think we arc gl'eatel' than the lnw
the Lord they went step by step until they we al'e deceived.rrhe seripture de.olares
ran into idolatry; this js thc oase with that t, unless we are llcrfbcted by the i!\.w He
the latter.clay-apostates. '1'hey have pro- has givcn, we canl10t inherit a Ce\c(:ltial
claimed, Adam the ol'eutUl'e, as theJr God glory." If we loose the path, we oannq.t
and the ollly God with whom they bave to find our way to the tree of life. Now 'IJlal'l~
do, and this in spite of the lllandnte Of the it, God says th~rc is a light to guide .us to
CreatOl', who dcc\are,d amid the thunders Of the trec of life, but beyond the bonn.daries
lfonnt Sinai,. "tlwn .~/talt have no otlte/' gO(l.~ of that all is darkness. What remajns to
besides me." .All this, and nnlch D;lore is the be done if we step into that darkness? Re~
consequence of the fil'stfa.\se step, 0.1' dcpat'- tum immediately and talm hold of t1;le end
tUl'e from the law given fOl' the goverl1luent of the rod of iron and continue to walk by
of the ehm-ch of God. There were those the SlUlJe, if you do Q,thel'\visc than this you
that knew the law, but they thought the run dceper -into darkness Hnd are lost. 0\11'
priesthood was gl'eate1' ,th,llIl the ht\v, they advice to all Israel is, return to the word of
forgot that it 'Ya~their dl~tyonly to admin the Lord" to the Spirit and letter of the Law,
ister, and not to malw laws. qthers were and my word fOt' it, and the word of the
detEll'red,fromopposing them, fOl', fem' of be- Lord for it, the Spirit of the Lord will return
lng oUl':;J,ed by them; but hold still awhile! UnLo you, and yon wm he enabled to say
How is this priesthood to administ~l'? "Ac- with the Spirit al1ll the Bride. "Come!"
cording to the Spirit and the word," and if "Ve have nothing new to offer, God will
they do not do this, neither theh- ~ursings offer nothing new uuti·l we eomply with what
or blessings avail, hut thei.1l amses will fall He has already given" When He sent His
lIpon their own heads; and withal they are prophets ,to ancient, wandering ISl'll,el, lIe
told to bless and cur~e not, and the l,aw is never sent anything new, but called them
to be answered unpon their hca.ds, and when back to the old ways from which they had
we sec them act contrary to it, we need not wandered, Calamities always followed disb~ afraid of theil' cursings, N ow what does obedience, but when they l'eturned and 01'the reorganization si~llify? It signifies the ganized according to the pattel'n these curfulfillment ofLehi's vision, when he saw thc ses we1~e withdrawn, and blessings were
people taking hold of the erid of :the I'od of poured ont in rich ab~mdance, and he whom
iron and pI'eBsing their way through the this law excnsp.s is entitled to enjoy those
mist of darkness. still elinging to Lhe rod blessings, but he whom it condemns will en·
until they!l.l'l'ivcd at the tree of life. He dUl'e the curses and calamities thereof.
saw lllultitudes taking hold and clinging to There are some who have figured in the
the smne, until they attained to the excel- latte1"clay-apostacy for whom all bopes are'
hmcyof the resul'raction of Jesus Christ, very smRll, for the Apo!:!tlo says they a1'e
and to such the Spirit and the Bride wiII Sons of POl'dition, All tbat is required of
sayeome, and they will also say ·to the per- us is to .do what we Cn,ll ,do, and do it with
. verters of the IR IV, go! for be it known that unanimity andundeJ.1standingly, and then
the ehur~h is independent above a;]J things we can ask with conftdenee, ,and receive.
beneath theOe)9stial world. When men go The way I feel about the work is this: I
according to'tneir own wisdom instead of am not responsible for' it ; Godis responsi.
that which has boen given for our guidance, blefOl; it, and I am only l;esponsibleforthe
the r(!sult is division, and tb.e apostle tells little I am called to do in the same, and if
uato avoid them that eause division. nut God has nothing to do. with it, the sooner
'" says one, dOJve' not need new revelation? it goes d9wn the.bette~;butlet llS,see to it
Willthe~'e 1IOt. be Rny mOI~e given?
Un- that we do not betrayitto the kingdom of
it:,sto.jib,tedly there»;ill;nntil the knowledge darkness, and althonghweare few in nUnl·
·~fthe.'Lord shaU'co,Vel'tbeearthas thewlt- bel' to.day, yet we shall be great and many
t(!rscover.th~seaj but then itwiIlall per- by and by, for God has said;Z}on shallQO
f~etly;'har~o,ni;tc:and'ther.e win benod:lll,. the head,. and not the tail. !fay Go~ bless;
get'of tJleevils agll.in arisil1gthath,a:ve·protect,l).nd guide Ullin His kingdom
,c~rsl.ld, tlic:cilllfclii'[fJJiedayof dal'kn , "Ob,l.'ist's sake, Amen,;;. .
"
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Priest Evall Griffiths, ofPennydttl'en, aud pl"incipled man wonld do, if he IlttnctCll an·
rfeRChcl' John E. ~L I<'rowau, were thell other's principles, 01' person (ns he said he
called to the officc of Elders.
would pllblish against me,) he hns in a flelt WitS then promptly Rlld unnnimonsly Cl'et mannel' said and wl'itteli to his followRe,~olved, '1'0 sustain all the constituted ers, "not to IWl'bol' ns in any manner, only
nuthorities of the Rcol'ganized Chul'ch of as beggat's, and to treat 11S with silent conJesus Christ of Llittel·.Day.Saints in theil' tempt, but don't tell them that it is tho
l\espeetive callings and duties, witll Pl'esi- counsel, and that it cllme from me."
aent Joseph 8mith at, the hcad,
I have becn to C)gdon City since I WI'ote
Conferencc thcll adjourncd until the 21st to yon, alldattendedmeeting thCl'e in tho
uay of February, 1864.
.
Taberllacle. Aftel'nleeting I nsked the
J. 'tV. BIUGGS, PRESIDEN'l',
Presiding Elder forthe privilege ofthc house
C. DElmy, OI61·k. for meetings, 01' sqllle of the 11l\lIs i but he
,. J'ENNYDARgN, 1vlerthyr 'l'yd ville, South replied; No; w~ do not wisl? to let yon h.a va
"'Vales, December 28, 1863.·
any of our hOIll'IP.S to prcach lll. C. C. RICh,
LETTER FROM J W BRIGGS.
one o.r the s\,pp6s~d apostl;s was thel'~, ,and
,
" .
he SaId we arc satIsfied With our rehglOn,
BRo. SUEEN :-Thc foregoing minutes and llnd do not Wish to' be stuffed· neither did
~~?ompn.nimel~ts ·will show ;vhat WC. are he wish to heal' anyn,postatcs 'p'rench i and
domg, and trylllg to do; .Dnrmg t~le WInter he rcitterateil the. scandelousrepol'ts that
it is more clifficult for pubhe pl'eaChll~g, from Brigham pu:t in circulation agajnst Brother
t:he fact that it is out of door vreaehlllg that Joseph and his associates. Fl"Om there'I
wanted~ A very general interest is felt went to Nol:th Ogden, and called 011 a Bro.
among the silints for the Sl)l'~ad. of the w~l'k, Thomas Squires, who had preYiollsly cl/JJ.ed
and it is thought that.1\ pel'lodlcal publIsh on me in this city at which time I had great
M here devoted to this object will do much fl'eedom to cxpo\;nd the doctrine of the.re:good, thotlJsh itwilll'cqiIire. s<:me sacrificc org<1nfzati~n, and bore testhnony' ofBro~
a~ ~rst, of ,COl(t'~e, to sus tam l.t;. they arc JO::leph 1s t'i'ue calling ag',the ONly successor
'Y~lhng to d? tI~l~ ~S l!l'~ans Will allow. I of Joseph .th'1 :i\{Rrtyr; b~t)lO did not comWish you tOllotwe H1 the Hel'ald our deter- mit himself for or aO'uinst me so I on my
rliination. top~b!ish on,El'dI expe,ct to com· way toOqrlCill Vltll~y calleg 'on him, and
mence WIth .A:pnl) and· request all who may stopped With him about a day and a half,
'Wish tosubsCl'ibe for Hi'or donate towards the rcsult. ,vas that he. mis' notified'by
H, 01' contl'ib~~e t?' it,' tp comn~itnicate to Bishop C·llanccY 'tV est, to appe,fll' at a l1leet~
me· at. II Nb.29 llIgh street, P~iHlydaren,ing to [\llsil'er· to ,a charge prcferred against
MerthYI' 'l'ydville, Glamorgallsll1l'e, South him on the evening oithe 30th of Octobel';
Wales," priceS pence pei nmnber, (6 cents.) and 'as it ',~as opei'l dool's to Je,.y:ol' G<mtiIe,
It will have to' be Bupp~tted .at first upon I ulflo attClldcd th<i Ineeting, which wascon~
the same principle that the Heraid was.
.duated in t;11e follo,'HnO' manner:
.....
Bro: Jeremiah, 011 account of his family, The BisIl'op after the usnal pl'eliminariee
ih~el}ds to leaye for homea,.b~ut ~he middle of opening me~tingH,. said, lam happyfor the'
of Mtwch; and attfmp. the April Conference. privilege I now cnJuY' III meeting with so:
This Xregret exceed,ingly, for no better man many sajnts on the present occasion.' I'
co.uld'bu sent to·, WaIfS; But he :tells rue know that Bl'o.Joseph Smith,Jr., \VnSa'
that'there if! a Bro. ThoMas J enldns,at one prophet' of God, I (ejoice~ under his adnlin~
. time living neal' ~alcsbul'g, that would sup· istration,' and under the influence· of the
PIS ,his ·pIace.' There ought to bc.a Welsh Spirit, ana has any pne any doubt but what:.
.Elder sent from'the Spring Conference I Bi'igham foungishis legal snccessol',urid"
t11ink;
Yours,
J. W. BRIGGS. the pl'oph!}t ? It is prcpdsterous.. Ibave
. .. . ''''.
witnessed't:l).e power of God in foreign htndg'
.. LETTER FROM E. C, DRIGGS.
testifying-·t'hdtBrighani Young was the le~'
<Brto: SHEEN': __ I write to inform you still galsucceclsorofJoseph,andwhatlwpl'om"
fllrther of the triuinph of OUl' glorious cause isedmc was fulfilled, and many OfYOlI are"
in this . de::lert and salt hmd; I· havcllot witnesses of the powe,I': of God,wisdom ancf
beel1able as yet to: procure a-,mngle hall, or blesshlgs,'we tiavcelljQyed,und~,r hisadhIin-:,
COlnl'nodious hduse\to. hold nleetings in, ill istration, .. how we . •. haxe lle~ll' :deliv~redl.
allthiscity, 'or Terdtol'Y. BI'igham has through 11\1l·c9unsel.W~ereisJ ohnson'ef
illade hiswordgood,"that where vcr he lmd aruly?The UnitccfState1lseIltthe,flower'·,.
any influencpota. house should be opened oft,heir army here todestl'oy. Uf:l! aiId'\vl1en .
to, receivc llie'orITlY doetriiH~t and instead J Qllllson said~e would wintQ);, in ~altLa!{f;
•,dfepublishingmeailil,vllrningthe. peopl~ Ciiy orin hell,I:wa~ ip theioffi(}ewheht.h~·.
n'qttoreeeive 'nH~ illto ,. theii'·. houses in'an,¥oi'd?amctoBi'6"Brighalll,b~,calmly sai~'
i1peIi) bold~be'ciomingmr.nn(l'1f fiS.any g6QJ1\t~~y may wthtei'i~'lt~?butth~y'calf'~tiIi

is
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,

to live by It living priesthood j what
,been to PI'OVO, and Spl'ingvill, but could
. Noa,h's al'k have to do with us? If our not procure any house at Springville, to
fdeuds should cn'!l on BI'o. Hammond to hold meetings in, at Provo, I procured II.
pi'ove ~tll"thillgS, (I suppose he referred to private house and bapt.ized four, and
us, or m:') l)L"ove the devil, what the hell many more are with us in faith, and I
do I cal'C what is in all of the old nasty wa brothel' It few days since, who told
slough holes." Thenthe Bishop stated, "I me that he was present when the Mal'am tl'ot afraid of being called in question in tyl'ed Prophet blessecl Bro. Joseph and
this matter, and this is the last time YOll ffl'edictell thri,t he should be a llrophet,
wilHIave a chance on this 'matter; a hun, seer ,ancl revolator. Our cause is ollward
dl'ed and fifty or two huudred were'put
w'ith intense rftpidity,to the spiritual
fl'omthe' church bec!.l.use it was stated they beholder, while Utah' begins now to witdid not live according to their religion. ness the joys ?f gospel blessings, and
At a Conferenoe a few years sinoe, I that peaoe in the Holy Ghost, as was en~
heard Joseph say whe1'e the churoh went, joyed in: the days of the first Joseph.
that is a majority', tli'ere is the ohuroh. O! the cl~ep~ feeliI~gs of regret, remorse,
Do the brethren hei'e, harbor men
shame and SOrl'OW, that are felt by the
are bitter' enemies, !liml are laying a
innooent lieart~d ones of this territory,
to overthrow this people, I want
who have been beguilecl illto this heathen.
brethren to kno ... I a~ a B.righamit~
ish soul destroying, ~nnrderous, blasphethe baokbone, and I ,tIll abIde
Brl
my, pol '
; but Brethren nndsisters
am's counsel, and his counsel u ", " ',','
mallY t tlsantls, have been, hidiritoH.,
was to out off, all who ha?'b01'Ca thesed-d
as hon'est., virtuouf:! and purdntheir
scamps in their houses. Bro;Brigham
asth'einfa'nt babe, isdn(jon~
said don't you 1tal~b01' these injel'nalscamps,
, of e"l1, by th'lie sethwtivo ,spit-it
don:t ka1'b01; tlu:ii]~, al1dllOW brethrellwhat
WftS ttl' charaotel'iz'o the departing
shall we'do with tbese bl:ethren, make
the faith in t.he Litttettimes;and
motion." Then followed the motion and
thoseuhscrupnloua 1:&)11 ,who' 'v (we
second. Tlreu one in the audienoe said, ,e speaking lies in' hypooraoy"'ll,fid,Vel;i.l
"I ...vould like to give Bro. Squires another "lovers of pleasure more than 10'-\le1's 6f
chance to ansWer those questions," there~ God, For 6fthissort,aro they which
f'ol'e another chanc~ was, give~for hil~ to c~eep into h·otuie.s,an;lleafl ea:pt~~e silly
answer the questIOns, SqUIres replIed, women laden WIth SIllI'I, led a.{v'ay wlth
i, has anyone ever heard 'me
divers, lusts; ever learning and' never
Bro;' Brigham, if they have
them sayable to' come to thekno,Vleage'df the
it noW, I have always said that he was truth. No'!v as Janhes and Jan1bl'CS \Vit11the president of this'peop1e," the Bishop
o(l'Moses; so do ,these also" I'esistthe
then called the vote all(l he was cut off.
:' meri of COrl'tlpt minds;, repl<obri.te
The'questions were n;gain put to Lewis, concerning the fnith. But they shall pi'oh'e replied, "I don't compromise," and the ceed no furt:h:el~:' for their folly shall be
three'were cut off from the church
manifest~nto all men, aat.heirs alsowitsj"
out· being labored with a~c?rding to the andsul'ely these sprip~ures ai'ehaving
law of God; and on susplOlOn that they
most marked and htterl11 fulfillment
leaned.towltl'ds the doctrines of th~ Re- here. The leadei,g here are cutting off
organization, and for entertaining' from the churck allwhodo not pay their
one night, they were'so shamefully used tithings, and' tlHiil' gred'iD:ess for gold
and "not-l,Lllowed to answer or defend
. to have no b?unds, whUe many pay
themselVes; that it needs no
, cQnscientiously, others pay through
seethe high handed oppression of,
policy, fearing themanopolythat exists
amismin Utah; their names are
in the handso(thefew. Its,e!nnsS:tl'a~Ige
, kno:W.J1.'in;England as, defonders of
anu is too bad; 'all' of the eldci'!,! in every
fU:ith;anq. Bro.S. and L. as presidents
land, an4 every nation can (jbtain suitaoonfel'ences. Bro. Squires has sin'O.ejoined hIe rooni8.toholclu1eetings in, and Tcanthe Reorganization and is holding; meet- notproeuXeone in all this 'rerritol'Y., but.
ingsin, his own hir~<l'hous~. 1
the scriptUl'esrrmst be fulfillecl.:18spoIre'n
the presiding Eldei't.9,tN,orth. Ogden,. ,by the great apostle .PauI:,.:~NoiY.' as
allow: me ,toaunounce a meetmg, to gIVe J annes and: JambresWlthsJood'Mo8~S;SO
,',>U publici,ty,in'llisaudience, andfle'
these also l'esis~ thetruth.:.luenofool'-

v

'.np;

1'1edr)t£t'Wa1),tt;t'rJ;lIm61'eb~lSin(1ss: done
't'odCf1JL~.Tl:. OgclenXll;lley I got the

leg~;Qf:~¥.eltc1:t02tH9't.~~once,bqt I
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MISCELLANEOUS ARTICI.ES.

joice in my lot for all things shall work them this evening, and againto-mol'l'ow
for good to them that love God and keep morning, I feel t.hai good will be done at
His commandments, and t.he Lord of the heart I feel quite ellcouraged.rl)~lly
whole enrt.h will do right.
God to bless you all. / I desire to bc;r~~
Yours in the Lord,
membered by the saints, thlit I lri~;Vh~·u.:
E. C. BRIGGS. faithful minister ill the kingdom ot~~d:'~'
GREAT SAJ.T CITY, Dec. 12, 1 8 6 3 . . .---._ ..... ,
.•.
RECEIPTS-F01' the Jhald.-Pel:~y~.
NEWS FROM ELDERS.
. Goddard, $1 i Albina Griffith; $l"'Jl1mes
BRO's. GURLEY AND JONES, write frolil \~~nsl~w, ~:; E. Atkinson, $1 i\Joseph,
Kewanee, Ill., that there has been quite \\ ~lder, 82. I' ~[t.thew H.aD. $1 ;]I;.fI1.
a l'evival of the w'ork there, Elder Gurley WIlsOll, $3:~~ h H. P ..:BlOwu,$f! H.C.
has been preaching there, foul' have ll.nit.- I~olcom?, $ .... ~ John~. J ones,
cd with the ehureh. Bro. G. goes from FletchCl.: $2, J[l,~es Lord, $1,
there to Millersburg, Ill., he snys, "We: Allles, . S,1 i Angellll!t Page" $1:, .....,
haye had a glorious time among tlieIBrowl1,\ $6; Samuel Pmtt, $1.20 '" '...
saints here, . "writing from Kewanee, 'li\Iathews,~ $2.2~ i. Sfin~uel
.
"the work of God is prospering in' this m . II. Moss, $~, ~an:l?la
' .•.
F. Randall, $1, RlOhlUd J."t~IlUt'H,
· n "
sec t 10 •
I
C'
'b
.:!<2
\U
F
.
. .. '
saac 1:08 y, 'ii' ; " • '.' . •
BRO. JERE~[IAH .. {~RElIII~UI, WI/tes Walter Kinney, $1; Ni6hollt sW.
fl'O~l Wales, th~t t~e u'on ,?olt:s of Brl!5h - $0.90; Andrew Graybill, $1; J. D.
amlsm,. are begmnlllg to gIve way befOl:e ven, $1; Betsey Bardsley" $1;
the VOICe of the trne Shepherd and h.ls Wright"$1 ;Iohn fiIacld'itntl, $1;
servants. A, new room. ,:as op~ned ~ll Wild, $1; 1. H. Davis, $1; N
Aberaman on the 20th mst. whICh WIll cum' $1' John Chapmall. $1 .
hold four 01' five h'un(~red people." . He Had, $3'; G. C. Christiau~on, $1;
states. that at ,a meet~ng h~ld t~ere at Chanc,e, $1 i Wm. Bragg, ~,~: ......., . .••
that tIme, s~veml eldels spoke walmly of POI' lite Book of Doell'inc and aovelian~;~,
the work and much good s?e~ed .to have II. fiL Wilson, II. C. Holcomb, JohnD;.
res~lted, we should have glYe.n hIS letter Jones, C. E. 'Brown, SnmllOl Prl1tt,Oeoi ..
entIre, bl.lt the. conference. ~lIlutes from Hatt, Robert Young, John B.'Lytle,:eMh~:'~;
England tells nearly a:ll that he had told $1.25.
, ",,"~::\I
and much more regardlllg the work there. Fm' the Hymn Book.-H. C. lIol~()mbi'
BROS. SHIPPY AND GIJ.L'EN,write en- $0.55; John D. Jones, $2.75; Oyri~l~,
courageingly of the work ill Cv:nada, and Brown, $0.55; Nicholas\y.~ Empey,$i:.10i
as far as we can learn, much good is being Samuel Pratt, $0.55; Franklin'Leoljard"
done in every field where laborers are in $1.10; James Stewart, $p.50.
.;./
the viney~rd wh? laboi', but where the.y 11(w tkiJ Voice o( lVamiiig.-H.l\t, .
l11'e asleep at thell' posts the adversary IS son, $0.40; C. h.Bl'own l ~0.40;~l1muel
busy sowing tares.
Pratt, $0.80; Clark Conw'ell, $O.110~
. Bro. Geo. Br~dy wt'ites from filoseo'iV".
. :r
Iowa, under ditte of Jl1n~ 21st, and says:
'i'III~ TRIm LATTllR-DAy-S,p~TS.,
'.' I am now out on a short mission, as you Ar.:i:i~ is publ~shed SEnHIIONTJILY
will see by my let.t~r, and si*ce I have KOliilall Co.; m., l)y the
...• ". .
.' JjJen out I must say that I feel quite en- Christ of Latter-Day- S
. and . , '
~~Yraged. I have preaghed to soimfofthe by lsAAc S m m N . " . ..... J,><
(~i!'gest congregations t4at I ~ver spoke to TERMS :qne dollar per voll1meCt'j\!,elve,i
ilfthis country. Last Shnday after I had numbers, (in advance.) .
'.. ' , ;
done speaking I gave liberty for remarks,,:
--.
..: \ql;},
when an old man by the name of-Babbitt FOR ~ALE, n,nd will be Bent by mI1IJ~~ifr
~rose and bore il;:. stl'ong testimony' to the
of :postag'~:
.." ......,;.,'g.:
'Work, he said that he joined the church Book of Doctrine and Covenan~s" $h~if;
in the d.ays 'of th~ First Jo.seph, when 'l'he Lattel~-D~;v-Saints' Se!eotlOn'6~i'
~~el'e was only thll'ty members, and he, of Hymns; wIth (m AJ1pelUl~'C, '.' ;O:e"
said that his testimony had golle forth, The Voice of JVaruing (revIsed,) '.' ,Q,f9
and he coulel.not take it back without de- The Second Volumedf theHe~~.
hying the Bible, and tIiathe co.uldnot do,
aId, boun~l in LiMll,
../
~or he knew that the work was of God, Book of JltIol·mon, .. ext,l'!t botll~di
and he called upon' all men to believe i t . "
" bound in MuslIn, .
~ spoke last night to 11 ve)."y large and fl.t- Crnden's CoilCorciance q'f tll(lBibl~,'
tontivc c:ongreg-ation,'ahll will' speak to Key to the Diblej
. "
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"FOIt 1'UE LOltD LOVETll JlJDGJlIENT! AND FORSAKETlI NOT'lIIS BAIN'TB,; THl~Y AltN
l'RESER'l'lm l!'OR EVElt: DU'I' THE SEED OF TIrE WICltED SHALL DE CUT OFF.
THE
RIGHTEOUS SHALL'INH'rnItIil' '1'nE LAND, MiD D'IVELL' 'l'HElt:lUN'iioit EVER: """:""Psalms
37.: 28; '29.
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saltim, hut wait fOl'.t,hOproniiseof the Fa·
thet','; that from that GO.d"Ol'da~ned pojl!~'
,
.
t,hey, after they had received. the pOWCt'of
In closing my'last Itrt,iclp., which was on the Holy Ghost, might go foi'th;ul1d fulfill
the subject of I,' The Mouhtaill of .the I,fwd's the last mi!3sidn which He gave. them, viz:
H()u!le," lnutdethc inquiry"as to ",{lIo were "tcach all nat,ions, baptizing them in the
the" remnant;" spoken of by Joel in 2: 32, n~rrle of the Fathel', and of the SOH,and of
where he says, It And it shall come to pass, the Rely Ghost," But, in the last. days,
tlmt whosoever shall call Oil the naniC of'the who,n "all ISl'ael shall be saved," ris it is
J.Jordshall be delivered: for inJllount Zion written (Rom: 11: 26:). salvation is to go
auu ill J el'usalem'shall be deliveT'i3l1ce, as the fOl~th ii'om anotl)(3l' p\ace; and ma,n~til1d
Lord hath said, Rudin th.e~l'etrll1ant whom must look to atiother source than Jel'usa~
theLol'd oUl'Gbd shall call.~! When we view Icm'forthe salvati.on of the AltuightYluntil
t,he lattel' days ill the light of prophecy, and. the Jews are gathered back; and '~'a fonn·
find they al'e to be "perilous," and that thenltaill opened to the,llouse of' David,and to
men's hearts'nre to fail them for fear, and the inhabit.ants of Jernsalem, for sin/and
for looking aftel' those things whieh at'efOl' ullcleanness.".Zech.nr: 1. Panlsnysi
coming on thtleal'th;'and th!lt " mfHly false! "~hel'e shall come out of Zion the dellverel'j
,prophets shall arise and deceive many, " and ,shnHtul'naway ungodliness fl'oniJathat thon" the Lord maketh the earth emp' cob." Rom. 11 : 261 rind. " Oh, thatth,e sal·
tYi aridmaliethh waste,. and tUl'neth it up- vatio!l oflsmel wCl:e cOIlie out ofZioli;'; (Ps.·
sidEi down, and sC,attel'eth, abroad the in- 14: 7j)\Vas the inspired prt1yer ofthe psalmhabitants· thereof/, andthitt "the day 0 ist for L,jl'ael. He,as well as Paul, kqewhy
~he Lord so comctll,!tEia :hiefin .the l:iight," the ins{.>iration of the Alz:iighiy; that. when
It becomes a matter of mtense Interest, for the Lowl should "set IllS hand agamthe
all tOk.'uowtowhatsource to)ookfor
second time to l'ec,Over the, l'cnmanl of His
liveI~ance, In the days oEthe,;apo!'>tlpJ:l,
people,wbichsballbeleftfl'om Assyria, a~d
I'usalem was the. p'oint fl'om, 'o/h.enc,(J .the ti'om Egypt, and from ,Patlirqs, and. fl',Qm:
~ight of truth heamed out upoll.tlieworld. Cush, and' from'Elam,andfl'QIl1 Shiilal', and
(' SalVD,tion is' of the Jews'/' said Jesus',
H[lniath{ and from the lsl;lnds of tli(j
it was ordaiu<ld ofGodt!lat fl'onlthis
sellii'" (!sa. 11.: 11;}\ t.hat heiI'Qulif."liftltp
the knowledge of salvatlonby ... '
an enSIgn to thel1l'ltlonsf1'Ql1tfartund not
should go fOl'thinto f!;1I thewol'ld. . .
fr,omJ erusale.m, and tha,t th c \ l(j.c~IitYJ or
said} (Luke~;1:46',4'1i) ",thus i.t p1licefl'Qm, whimee lhelight and;saving
,auut!Ins it b~.I~oQved 9.Ul'istto
power.ofGodshouldpl·.o~eeaj\vas'Zion.\.It
to Tise front the dead the
.
is not so lllJICum'y purpose.totl;~lltjn tliis
that ~'epentance and remission. of '.
ll,l'tiele of Zion an.d J ewsalelri,as.placesof
prenchedinHi~ muue among
deliverance, Rtl,ofthe ,'eninct"(1,t-y:etwhen
blJyi,;Miilltgat Jel'usalenii,"J
we understand toe onel-lltbjc(}t,jta,idS \US
sceneoftl1e;
.. " .,first
very. . . with t:egal'd tothept.her~In·~.
nQne of
of tho
. "sal,vntioll,"the">(l0:V:~~', .
t11:'0 •
" is to go fOl'\lI' qf
iBt>ssential. to:li.hQ~: ."
'iri\t]1e J~tlfc~ap~e~" .
F01\tl!elIm.ald.
THE REMNANT;
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spcnldng of the lattcl'-day-wOl'!c, says of l;he in tllcge last do)'s, gnthel' Judah back to Jeministl,y, or "ambass'ldol's," sent" upon the l'usalelll, 01' the hUHl of Jurica i and that as
Seit in veasds," who gl) II!!! "swih lHC~)~~ll- It nntioll,.they will, at thc corning of our
gel'S tent n'iltionscattered and pe~lcd," (tlll\t f,ol'd .Jesus Ohrist, occupy that land, Here
is to' Iill'aSl)' th'lt the~ are to g~ P'(lr/t "~the i;lWll is one of God\; gnt.Jlel-i"g'poi~\ts'-here
l\):nd slmdowing with{Ol' in the /ol'ln ol'shape is one of' "the ends' ofche eal,tllV' to which
of) wings, ,vhich is' beyond the t'ivN's of' Moses alluded ill his blessing oLToseph and
Ei.hiopht.!l~; The land here described cnn be Ilis secd. Having foun\! this one end of tl~e
none othel' than the land of Aillerieu,f fil'st, eal,th, we mnst lIOW go ellstwlu'd or westft'om the fact that itliesdi'I'eetly "be,y,,"d WllI'd half way around the eRlth,! and tlHH'o
the I'ivel's of Ethiopht;,r arid then, it lies, ;Y.Q,U,filld the othe'l' end ~ and ~'heNl doos it
geographically, in the'very forill' of wings,. bl'ing Y()U'?' It brings you to Utlm lund
and there is no other land on the fa~e 01' shadowing with wings"-the land of Am'eri, the globe ,that does, and II in that time" en-just opposite upon the globe, and here
(wh'e!} die swift messengers go to a nation isthe land of Zion. At what poipt in Amcl'i~
p.uatlte'l·ed and pee leu) "shall the pl'!3sent be ell, t.he ci i;¥ of Zion was to be located, would
brought unto the .co'rd ofl)o&ts, (1 It people be leCt, we might readily cOllclude, tobe re.
'slmttcI'ed find peeled," }vhe~,sltall they be vealed in that day when "the Lord shaJI
brought to? we inquire. Obviollsly to the build lip Zion," 1's, 102: Iti..;,' We there~
place ft'om whence the ,:swift messcngcl's" fOl'e must look to the revelations given in
";et'e sent, and that land we have 'leen is thesc days, and they inf'ol'm 1131 (D. aUG O.
Aurel'ica, 'l'he pJ'ophet describes it in the 7, Sec. 4, pal', 11),that the" cit)' shall ,be built
ve'rse' as" the plw:eOf the name of the fJOJ'd beginning At Lhe temple :lot which iig' apqf hosts, the mOI,mt Zio'n," What do we poini:ed uy the fingel' 6fthe LOI'd, in'the
fearll by these scriptures? Wh,Y, the all- westet'u boundar'ies ofMissonrit and iti' par. '
irripOl'tant {[lot, that A'nfel'ic'n is "the land 2" the Lord assures ustlrat in I,hjs eity,el'e
shaduwing"f'itll wings," nl'ld thnt it is "the this generat.ion passes itway, t.hm'e shall be
ptdd of ~he, name of tlie Lord' of hosts, the built nnto the LOI'd II. hOlYSe, "nnda cloud
mount Zion," ' Here then is the land from shall refit upon ft, whi'eh eloud'shall be even
whence the" deli verel''' spoken of by Panl, the glory 01 the Lm'd, wflieh shall fiB the
the salvation of Israel prayed for by David, house." We nt'e tal.d'in Sec; 18, givcn in
should go f~l,th, fOi' hel'e is Zion.' We will Augu'3t, 1831, that Zion was Appointed'and
now give another pi'oof that Amel'ica is the dedicated to God"thnt "aJeast off<Jtthings
Iltlll'lWhel'e the gl'eat latlei' day work iilhould might be pl'ep:XI'pd fol' t11e POOj',. (Cloll recommence, and 1.0 which the saints will be members the poor,tobless,them,) Yea; a
J?:~thel'ed, and thel'efore the land of Zion, feast of fat. things; of ,Ville on 'the lees ,veil
Moses says of Joseph, (I1eut. 33: l7,) " His refined, that the enl'th mny Im!'"v ;that'.the
glory is like th~ ,firstllng of his bulloek, and mouth~ of the pl'ophets shall not fail;' )~ea,
his horns are like' th'p. horus of un icoms: a suppcr 'of the house of the LOI;d', weIl1)'\'eand with them he shalL pmlh .(gatIHlI') the pared unto whi()h all nations shall be invi.
people top;'ether tQ 'the ends of the 'ea'rth: ted. }'irst,ly the rich andth,e leal'ned~ tWe
arid' tlfe)" (!l~S hornS) a:re the ten thousandt: wise and t,he noble; and after th'at cometh
of Jifi)hral'm, and'ttiey al'e the thousands of the day of my power: tllen shall the 'pbOl',
:Manasseh." Herb, w'e find a pushing to t,he lame and the blind, and tbedca'f, emile
gather 4eelared,,,0~ It. gathering,;.and that in unto the marriage of the Lamb,an'd' P8:l'd
tbe ten thousands of Ephraim, and the thous- take ofthe'S'upper of the Lord, pr'epar~d for
al!d~ of Manass~h)~l'.e. the instrnmentslor the greatda'y .to eomV," a;lldflfrtherl110re,
~lm8try, by whlcl!' It: IS bl'ought about, anu ",that the'testlmony mIght go fm'th from
t'ha£"the "ends of tlte eai't"~/, ai'e the phu:e,~ Zion; yen, fl'omthe mou~h of the city of tlie
•to which they will bl::' gathered. Now, heritage of God i yea, f6;< this caUlie Iltaiv(f
',wh1cli Way shall we meaSUl'e the earth, to sent ymlll,illtel'."
, '
get,tlle eh:d8 thereof? Oel'tllinly not north Weha'vebefore seenltha:t Paul said', the
aud BOUt1t, for in that dirention'jts diameter "cov~n
(whfch is the gospel hQ,'yld
, is t1:e ~'east. To find tht! ~r ends ol tl1e earth!" go f?rth
~io~ ~s tli~ , '~.deli
I'i"ril~ ::'
woul'd be to find the two points farthesli'DIlVldl!1aw that 'salvatIon' to ISl'llel,should
'apart, and this y6u would do by rrieasuring ool:ne out ofZion, and',lIow ~veaJ'etQI,dthat
from' eastt6 West, for'that way its diameter the Lord sent' trw mlnistry to dedi~a:te the
, !~ gI'Eiates~.,
",
city plat-;--:." the ptaceof the nllme of the,
,'N.o,w;if w~ can find orie pbi'nt a'f whieh Lord,o't hosts, the.~ount Zion,';.. that, the
GO,d, willgt'thefthepe6plein the lAst d'ays, "testimony rtl~ght g'O' ,forth of Zion;"", In
it)villno.t ,be cliilt~ultto.,find very near]'! the par 15fthe' ~o)'d says;:'Jor veril,)' tllesoun'd
',otl,Jel',pomt. It IS aWi:llll:mown fact to aU must go fortbfl'orntills place mto.all the
'eriligliteri~~Bible'sttltlimtsl' that &o'd~il1, world, and iInt:o the uttermost parts of vaG'
's~~
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earth-the gospt!l ,must be prt'll.cbed un to That it is a people, white Zionl andJ eru~
eVel;" croatul'e, ,'lith signs' following them salem,ll1l'e pla()IJ.~, is evident, fl'om the lan~
tli!l.t'bElliove:" , How pluln arid stl'iking the gimgeitselt'. .A remnant., is It pari or I1ny~
c:olncidcnoe of these pt'oplujCleslllnd theil' Uiing; loss t.han the whole, hon'oo, a 1'm}!.~~lfilment.. D~Yi,d, ~o~es, Is':i.inh, Pn.ill ~ri1'.lir:r~i. o:f Ii p~Ol)rel is not the pooJll~! in .f1 t
others nrnkp~he pl'e(hotlollS, and the LaUet'· Pl'Op~l' sonso. j( remnant of a church 18
)')'ll.jt.Slilints' t'ulfill them to tlie:letter. Ji'l'om IlOt., iit 1,I'opel' pal'lance, Iho clnlreh, hut
zioA, in Au:gust, 1831, the go'sjlellJegan to a. ]>:il't,,' snpal'l1ie and dis,t.inct frum it. So
go forth u'nto the natiuns, liS lw~dictotl, wi (;11 cal' (\,S l'el~'t(\:o! \.0 un Ol'gani zn!i\)\l 110''', tllat
signs foil o\v i'ng them that belicvetf. In18:ll.l ,JosClph (Ito ~:~al'Jyl' kltow tliat-Ihe fuithfnl
fhe saints were (hiven},I'o!U the iin1nediate Lnttcl'-Dh.V-Saiiltswoi.tlll fim.1 delivet'U!lCe
vicinity of the" cll','I,ol' Zion." In 1838 they in III i~ l'(.iIrmnhtspoken 'nf, is vel'y evirlotit
were dl'i.veh to' the Sl~ate of IlIinois,1iJy the from hJs l'emal'1,s to a ()onf'ol'enc~ of Nlextel'minllr.!ngOl'!1ei·orth~ State ofMissol1l'i. llen's; 'hehl,.AI)Pil 2J, lS;;-1" ,,:!,eeJ'l.lseI)li's
fn l~H,;(.Jun'~ 2?thJ the PI'ophet, ~)ld the mst-ol'Y, ']li,niei (l'i1d 8!,f.!N01I.S, Vol. G, pti,gl)
:p:a~l'Hl.l'ch ofth~, Unli'ch (,Jo;;eph,a~Hl,1:Jpl'lll11 JO~p. He suys as fVllo.ws: "God was to
Smith') we~'e kl,l1ed by It plO\), III ,Ca'l'\:hage e'[L11 a 'j'emnaitt, in '\vli1ilh wl1!\Jobe d.eliv~
jail, tllYnois. , 'llheohui'ob, on account oC e'~l\'nce, fiS woll as hi .tin;usul£nillirld Zion.
their wicked wod,s,' welle' rejec(.edj and No-\v if God shouM il:ive noml)l'~l'evela
~l'ought'UI?bn tlremse~ve~l". ~v...ath, i}liligna- \.10.118..(.t.bu,li, the Jlihl~),.vhci;O will
([Go
twil, and ,)ltllgriHints,' by thelr follies :mu saints) filul Zi.on !tn-(l Ibis 1'lmrw11t? The
a:bolllinaCions,t\vhioh"they pl'aclic,efl bef?l'e (ime-is neal' wIlen dcsolati.ol~ is t.o .cover
the LOl'd. In i;h~ hlltldne~s und lhstl'aotl.on tho oal'.11, amI tlien Goll will have' t1 place
that ensued, varIOus faotlOns UI'OSC, WiLh ofdelivel'anceinHi.si'emnant aU(UnZion"
varien sricc'ess. Man}' set tlt'emselv,es' up as &Q, 1 do not undel'sl,al}tL iMn,langlluge
Prophets to Jead the chul'ch, t\nd fOl'emost t.o nii:inu thai delivcl'tilic'e will be fonnd
a;nOlrg th'etn was the "'l\vel,ve,l'who drew 8im1llraneOlt8~Y in t.he' l'oni.ll!iii~ uml itlZion ,
atter 1:he~n, for a SM!fi>n, thIS greater bouy any 11101'e Ihan the lallgllllge of;roolmelH1S
of the s n . t n t s . .
t.hat deliverance should he f01l1Hl simul~
IJiit the' niost o'f Ihose who followed'the lanoonsly in Zion aUlI'.Jernsalem" which
Twelvc,'W!ll'e-not saJisfied '\vil.h [.he meas- Laltel'-Da,y-Saints oughtt.o lmo\,,',vill not
tIres and ])l'l1tH ices of those in au'thol'it,y; he the case. It s1mplymeans t.hatwhen
fAIt wlmL f'.J.1I)uld t.hey do? They could lhe terrible desolations pf thelo,stJla.ys
-Hot go 11ll:ckini.othe wurlll and deny t.heir come, Ihe s.I1int!'} will find .stJ,fot.y in: {.he
religion, whicht,hey lmew to ho h'ue~and 1'l'mn(1'{I:l antI in,Zioli, alHlof necessity, deit ovhlenUyt1i.d not OCC1ll' t.o t,h(\m that it li:verancemust he f01iilfl" in tlie l·Q.Jp.hant
'\Vas infinitely bett.er to sluml slill, 01' even iil'st..4,lllhe' saints knQw tHat l~h6't' l{J8. gOOli.t aIlloilg entire unheli.evers, t,han to olations" hav~coJJi9' and ai'e'hei'ng'jnll}tifollow a blind, corrnpt.ed priesthood j lI.nd plied,' as fore~old by' prophecy,c\ollc:lJliey
so they folln'we(l' oh, lOelf-rejwoached and [H'e looldil'g !thout fpr ,Safety and deHver~
self-condemned, solacing t.hemselves wit,h ,;I1Tc.e froid them, !ind where shall they'
tho tllon'ght.lthl1t. t.hings wohlc1 ta:i(e a turn 1oo1~ for it 1 ' III Zion?'. No !for~ionis
for t.he better by nnd by, not comprehen<l- not yet redeeni¢d. Shall we look t,o J e~
iIjg the' fn.ct that thcy mllst make the 't.urn l1.1sa1em? . ~o'! t.hat is in no bet.te:r ;co~~
t1:t'emselve's,an'tl niust WOl'k' out their own ,lit,lon for t.Ile sain£!!Nle1ivel'ano_et.han ~ion.
SalVation wit.h fei:1r and trembling:- and Wh'(H'<? t,hen' slum we look? Look't,o tIl,a.·
thatt.o follow', sl1ont1y, finder corrupt, "1'eI111'u1nt" f:bat GOlllias. called;;;rou ma.y ~
:rille,. was' to beoome partftkers of their restassljl'ed thatde1iverancowill hc found
deeds', llutZion was underthe feet therojlfnd Jr'o'ti may know .God hils Cer~
pr'the.eucmies of God, • T~.e'chnrchasan t?,in1y. ertl.li~[ tIl.e l'emnanilfOl; "desol~~
,!ll'gar\lz~~l hody WI1S reJ ectedj and to wlIat t~on" IS begmnmg to covel'the eU1't11., ;f.t'll\1:
sonr~e ll1ust the scattered, 8oI'1'0wingt,1tm;l".]3ro. . .Joseph Mid, _"Gbawillhn.'v~
. flfl,iIi'islool, fOl'deliverance? • TheycouhJ l~pldceof deliverance. in HiSl'elUnu.ut:/.'.
Cit ,find it in J eru:;lil,lem,rror'jnZioll~ nol' Bnt whel'e is the remnant? 'youinquii,e.·
: i'n~ an' m'(jani,~ed' 6h'ul'cli•. Where tben? It cerliti'Ii.lyisnot among,tb,e La,IMllit.es,
'Ve'n:nswer,in ~ne"'lt9iJuiai!t" whom for (fo(l has notcalle~lth~n;y'(lt,andwli'en

we'

evil

"'~hoi
tl)~ ·.LOl'.d
...·S.h. O.. ll.. ld
....,c.a. .1.1.' ",.,VV
. eu.". say.8 .. one. G.T.~.d...... do.csca.l.l them.". l.'.t. W.Il.I. .b..e. thro.,u.g.h,.t.he
or .w1uit is this remnant? t.here has samts,so they," thel'emnant of Jaeoh,"

b'een'agreatcleafof'speculation'about that will he dependent on the saint.s.fo'flheir
, "mat~el",and\!ewohllllikc t()knowVyer.y delhTe:lI,noe'r~"and .b:V~h.~, ~~tl,which I
weU, let usgotothe>"law I1ndt.he tesl,1- have glVen, ,shall they (Is.l'aeI)oe}ed."
m:Oily/'and
s'eeif.we carin'ot·ftndout;
,D.ttndC. ,SQ6".'l1,::p;.:, 6;: \Isrlrel(and tIre'
,,", -:' .-., ---'- - '.>- - - .,,'\ --'-:''''
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Lamanites are a remnant of them) must this present writing, the Lord has cont.in"
be depend!int upon the saints i'ol'.(mlva- ued to bless the "remnant" with signs'
tion, fl'Olll the faot that the keys of t.he following them tlJllt believe, as promised',
,'last dispensation llftve been oommit.ted in His word, I1nd thousl1nds are rejoicing,
unto t.h.emforthelasttime, andfl'om them in their deliverance from bondage to si~
the gospelmtist go fOl'th into I1IHhe worhl,;.-Hbouclage to feal'i.-~ltlld from bondfLge to
unto evel'Y cl'entl1l'e. Wherever t.he rem"' a corl'upted allutol'rnpthig pl'iesthMu.
llo;nt is when God utll,~ them; He will give On Apl'il 6th, 1860, the ,Lord brought
them the knowledge of His snJvnti.on, bot.h young Joseph to Amboy, ;11., to a COD.-:for them~elvesl and Tor those who c0111e. fcrellce of the Inclm's oftt,he' "~i'emnant," ~>
to them, ,in them) and by ihern,lIe will where, ngl'eellbly to previous prophecy,
makemauifest His power to deliver, t,hel'e he w!1s ol'dained; not to be 11 Prophet,
you ~vi1l find the p~'iest.110od of Godl and Seer, &c., fOl' his father had Ol'llained him
the keys of po,ver. Do yon st.ill ask who to this blessing while yet in his boyhood,
are t,he "remnant 1" ~ ILnswel', they are but to the Presidenoy of the church~ and
tJ16 1'e'(Mld'nt of that ohUt'oh whioh was 1'e- high priesthood. ' Inl1SD.moh as GoU had
jeot6d in Nauvoo in 1844, and I will now ol'dainecl that in Jose])h's seed the kingive' you a testimony given hy the Spirit, elred of the ea1'l11 shonld be Messedi' (see
Zarahen:la, :Wis';"~~n~, 29~ ~854, and D. ILn1:I' C. .,Seo,,, 103,' P~l!. 181}and that in
Dlny God wltness t,he truth o'f It to yout' the dll.y when desoIatlOllsliould
go forth,
soulslby the Spirit:
,deliverance sliould be found in the rem·
, . "Ye ask truly, but ye ask amiss:,nant) U,vasessentialt.hu;tJosephshould
clennse yo y'ourselvesof all bitteriless, and go t·o the remnant, when culled, instead of
, coin'e before me as one man, and prove me. going to the re,ject.ed orgillnization of the
t.hereby, saith the Lord by t.he voioe of church, and in t,his may be found ono
His Spil'it., and 10, I will scatter t,he dark- prominent reason why Joseph, when oallness, and t.hy watohman, Oh'j' 1srILe1, shall ed of God, did not go to Utah,., .. " ,
see eye t.o eye, and this "eJhhant shall riseW~'W;<B.
ouf of obscurit.y and puton strengt.h, lip~' COUNCiL llL,l]F}"s,lowa, Jan.,1864. ,'.
hold the first elder, 01' senior in t.his work,
"," •• ,
'whom I hnve appoi.nted by your, f[l,ith [l,nd
LE'.rTER FROM nRO. WEnn..,
pi.'ayers, llnd surely I will give you knowledge; and show you hidden wisdom"conSam:ameitta OUy; Dec. 2', 1863.
(}el'ning t.he 1'emnant of whom lhavespoBROTHER' SREEN :':::':"Wit.h 'a t.h[l,t.kful
Ken~iri days, of ohl, whont1 have al?P?int-, heart but trembling hand, I haste t.o give
e~.,to ~peak comfort.ably to t.he c~ptlve~f you a brief outline' of what the first rays
~n~l.J~lVe them ,Dread [l,nd water III t,h.eu' from the orb of righteousness is effecting
JOUl;ney. ~herefol'e seek ~he vrepi1ratiOll out itel'e, "in t.he far off west."! Already',
fOl:tl~ii.t WhlC? ~ h!1ve pl'o.mlsell;;,even 1?ower "tlw,!/' begin "t9 jem' the Lord j1'om tiUf
over false Spll'lts,'and dlse[l,sc; and If you ~liest,"
s~e~ it, eve~ unity, w,ith all YQur hearts,
Oct. 4, I baptized John Fails, I1nd Su"'
l' wlll bless the sacrlfice, and you shall san BaO'nell. .
]i11,ve pe~ce and )oy/ beyond that w~!ch
N ~,v. ~22. +t a meeting heldin my house'
y.ou haYe before' taste(lm Zarahemla.
consIstmg ~n 11,11,' of 19 souJs, after parDy this we l~arn positively W]lO the taking' of ,the saCrament, Elder G. PJ'
.rei:rmahtare•. As'beforestatecl, they ,,'ere Dyk~l'1 spo~{e on, the scat.tered cohdition ,
tlIe remnap,t of the clInch. The Lord be- of the saints. Th,M it was in oonseqllence' ,
gab to calf them- in the yeai'"1851; by the of transgression,.. ,and that the end"was~
,p'ower of His Spirit!' amI reVEl!11e(rto them nij:t yet,nQr probably the severest t~~111s
· the necessity of keeping His holy law/as 9t:,*~~aints yet come ; for t.heL~9};d:f
givell in the~ookorCoven'ahts an.d B,ook a:~J:Il.sel~iwMJlde'cJari~l?th~ juclgemer;t'ts,
of MormoIi, deolapng through drffel'ent p.ndulllVel'sal c,almmtles, thatal'e ~l!-!'lt
individuals, at different times, and in di- coming on the ,,'orId, ,eu,quii'es," a~d
...vers placca;that He w.ould er,e long oall ",hel'e flhall be .the safety' or' my peo·fcii'th young Joseph Smith; the son oOhe pIe?" }I.'he way .to ensure slifety,. will
:irlal'tyred Prophe'l;, to stancl.inhi~ father'S 9~ foreu;ch to a'l:'m himself withl'ighte:'
place atthe:hea(l of the la~ter'day:.dispen:. ousness~to . maIre, the abod~ of each a.
8'iJ,t~()n,;a~d. th~t'he should bc'mighty ~p.clh?I:y place,fOl': that a;to~e>Jillbe t1;t~'
8,tl'ongm the,w'Ol:k of t,he LoM, aJ;ld ,tbat h'l~hngplaoes. That t1:i:e pl'ophetN eph1: .,
· h:e~shouldi1SSeinblef and set in order..the beheld, thatthe'saints w'o)lldbe soattel'•quo~unis,ang..that iii du~ time'Zihnsho)lld (ld upon all the,fa;ce oft.he earth when t4~
1)e'l"ea,e~m:e<J~&c, 1\nddl'om1851uiitil 'great3'\"hor'oof roll the eal't-b:, ' WQuld bd:'·
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in univm'sal and bloody conflict. But bcen bapLi?:ed previons to Elder Dykes ar~
t.hil;t the saints woulel be armed with rival. Here is much rejoioing. AndoUl'
righteousness, in power amlgl'eat glOl'y, a 1'1 ioles of faith, and declarations of Loy, He tlien provecl from the Book of C9V. alty, has already gone the ronnds of the
the positive right of the Martyr's Son, most popular papers, and' the frequent
Joseph Smith, to the blessing that God say is, "goodjodluJ ];aUel·.lJa-y-Saints/'
put on his Fathers Head, to be Prophet, We held Divine servioe last Sabb!tth in
Seer, and Revelator; and to preside over one of the Bapti~t Churohes hei'e, g,n~
all the Church of J eSllS Christ. And Elder Dykes unfurled, the Banner so miltlthen, in!l sublime manner showed how ly, and with so much dignit-y,!ls toooin~
that God had not only in consequence of mand the attention and res-pect of 'aU
His fore knowledge of aUi-hat would ta,ke present.. Truly Zions mes~engers .aI'e
place through Satanic influence, wi~ked ambassadol's .of peaoe, not of contention,
men, and human weakness promised" 10 but of peace, to hirq that is afar off, and
set His hand again the second time," ,but. to him -that is near, anel "how bean,tiful
had actually done so 1 in manifesting upon the mountains are tbe feet of them
His approl;>ation by plrtcing His servant. t,bat publisheth peaoe." Really it seems
over those who hacl proved themselves as if the Lord was going in haste to ta,ke
worthy t9 ;he his church, by coming out away the reproach of his people.
from the ungodly j and had remembered
Your brother in the Covenant.
their covel,la,nts; Imd his conpnanc1ments;
E. H. WEBB.
not only to say, but to do them. He
,,. .
statedthathehaclbeentoSa1tLakeCity~
TO THE SAIN'L'S.
'th?,t he had wi~l:es~ed :~e tl'eatm~~t 1'e- There are a number of pOOl' in the Q'hurcl~
cClved byth~ ~l1sslOnalles at then CO:1- who are depem:leut upon the church for asf~rence, whICh was t?O bad for de:,all. sistance to obtain l.he necessaries of life i
That he )lad been b.aptlzed, and ordamed th6re are also sC\Tel'(\.1 elders abl'oad preach.by,Elder E. C. B;:lggS, that at the re- ing the truth to the people of difl'erell!t pIaquest of Eleler Bl'lgg~ he~ad come here ces, WllOSC fhmilies are dependent upon the
to labor, at least untll sprmg, anl1 th?,t chlll'ch for support. I have made everyefhe ~ael c?me o~ foet, and a~one. That III fort in my power, and am sHU exel'l;ing Tr!-YconJunctlon WIth a suggestlOll by Brother flelf to attend to the duties of mv office' but
Briggs, he .woulel move that Bro. E. H. OWiilg to the scattered comlition oitha
Webb, p;esHl,e over .the w~ole ch~rch?ll chm'ch, it is not in my power to attend to
the PaCIfic. Slope, mcludlllg CalIforma, efteh one thllt isin needaf assistance, nei~
Nevada, O~11g0.n, &1}.
thel' am I till'nished with church funds suffiElder Wehh replied, that he· felt like ciently fast to mect the constantly inCl'easone of 014, "what am I, Ql: what my ing demand; I wl'ite this article tlHH'efore; •
fathers HQllSe" ~ That from hIS heart, he to ask the bl'ctlmm in evel'v branch and
felt to wish that. some one more influen- also all scattet'ed bl'clhl'cn 'VllO al'e able to
tial' and talented could he appointed. assist me in this one of the most difficult,
Th~t t,he promotion, extention, or pr.os- anu yet, ~ne of the most important obHga.penty of the work, ,~as t4e only thmg tiol1slaid upon the peopleof God-::-theprot.hat .r?!llly lay nea.r .hlS .heart: an~l that viding for the poor among them, Ullli the
humlhtyand.determmat.lOn to be faIthful, cftl'eing for the families of those elders sent
are the most necessary qualifications.
into the field bv the church and for the
. The motion was carried :unanimously. support ofwhoql'the chUl;chBt~ll9.spledged.
After which .Bros. Fails, Ba.gnell, Gar~ I need not attempt by a lalroredp.nd
lick, and Kempt told us their joy, and lengthy artiCle, to impress upon the riliuds
testified to theti'uthin great warmth. of the saints, the vel'y great importance of'
. There. were, tongues, interpretations, t·his nmttEil', for evel yone mustseefl'QInthe
prophesyings; &c. or asoneafterwal'd reading of tlleboo~s, that it.isoneofl.he
modestly obsel'ved,"so nm(}!~ of God was many pl.'ov~sions given,ti)l' tile.pel'fectingof
t1!ere,tl~atj01' t!w devil and doubt, {{wre was. 1W His people. As the Bish()p of the church,
,'oom. "
,
" , ' , lf~elltvel'y greatdesil'oto dis('hal'geevery
'Wedu!:}sdny, Nov. 25, E; H. Webb was dutydevolving \lponme,an41 wishthat in
baptized, COl,lfil'medand ordained by Eleler doing my duty, I may' hitvethe ,confidence
Dyk;es, ,lihdonSiuiday morning 29th, of my brethl'enin thefaitlq thiE!l.'f~.arI
Oornelius'llagIiellarid Av,ron ,Garlick, have not asyet fully had, ol'm'yhands,would
were baptized, andaf'ter 'baptism con- nQtnow be, $0 neal'lytied, ~y llhe '.f"antof
firm'ed "anelordained. Connrmation&c. means '.to' relieve the nccessities of Buffering
has also beenatterided ou'othe,rswhoMd saiuts.', Again, wenfus.tremember
ihie other
r.:_2'
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very prominent item ofla:o/, that none hut done it thinking that I was doing fiod's
the deBel'ving have apy claim upon the service.
, chUl'eh fund {9.t' s~JP{lor.t; th~ idler illqst n~t I. attenrletl ,the Annual Conference ]~st
eat the ,11l:~a~ !Jt' ~he IdustrlOus; who~o IS Apl',l! at Amb,oy! II,I., ~nd was fay?~ably~}U.
able to l\lbor, !et him ,do (lo, that tl~ey be, pl'c~sed a.t the time ~Vlth tile SP1l'lt whIch
nQt a b.lll'd.on, 18 all aXlOl~1 of t:be sam~ll of was manlfef1te,~, :b:nt I retnl'ned l~ome fal'
former 'days 'and lUUSt neetis be adopted bv 1'1'01)1 bei ng convinced that tho positIOn I had
us fil ou'l' ~fforts to do right in the sight of taken was W,I'.ong. S.oon aft.er J got home
God, "£l1ose elders who havetalwn 'the I :,(Hlnrl fhe !!pit'it of oppositioll gl'owin~ on
l}lore ifnpol'tnnt n,lissiolls, ~/ho8e fruniHes aJ'.e rne, 'und I &ct' about 'oi?Posing the l'e.,orgau:o
Ul1l)1'ovitIetI fOl', and are 1I0t in such circum· ized chul'cl~, if possible, lUOl'e biHcrly than
ata nces as to provide for themsel ves, must eveI'. I wrote 10 Bevel'Ul \Jl'etlll'en of my
also I'eceive of the care of the church, anel acqurl'illiance, staling my objections in the
~o this entI it is necessary that we alllllake 1'ol'l,n.of lJges,lions, hoping to use the diff~l'
n united effort to o~tain harlllony or aCLioll ent anSlI'l"lS ,that migllt lJe given by ~he dlfi,il the pl'l'lllises.
'
f(~I'en,t indiv'iduals to the sallie questlOnll, as
I thel'ef'ore propose, that the PI'csidents weapons agn i nst tlw chm'ali. An:ong thQlle
of'bl'anehcs andt-heit' assi:'!lallts in the mil1- to ""hom I wrote was BI'O, Ebenezel' Page,
ish'Y, look to ~he ~~on,di.tion of the pOOl' ,in an old a(,!]l1aintrnwe, and one in wbom I had
thei~' .re~v,ect.ive l:)1~a\whCl5, and ihn t Lhe)' I'e· much confidence, DI'o. Page \note me n
POI'!. t.he same to me, together wilh what is vel'y fdendly leUel':in l'etUlIll, and gave me
being done towal'lls theil'sUPllor.l,and wbetb- bis views on val'iotls points, and fillished up
er ihey can ,be sustained among t.hem j and b.,' gi villg un to Ille an account of the strong
9~~0 I'epol'ling to lIIe whel.hel' thel'e is any- ,esL'i,U)OI'I.V which Hod had gh'en llim of,the
thingiol' rhe genel'al store house in rheil' II'UI h of Lhe divine calling of .Joseph Smith,
bands, 01' to be sent 1'1'0111 theil' b\"ancb, and i he son of the founder of this lust dispensa~hjs in Ol'uer that ~ve lIlay 1I1'J'ive at a mOI'e 1 ion, Bro. Pagl"s testimony .made a strong
intelligent and pel'sistenteiYol't to make OU!'· impression on Illy mind. I had known him
{:lebes a peonle free fl'om ,tbe condemnation {Ol' IlHln:v yeaes, an.tI knew him to be an honof the LOI'd.
est mall, anil one wllOm God had blessed
Bl'J3MF:e~: will you help me, will you come wi,l} Illilny grf'at hlcssings, .1ihel'efore I had
up to th,e help of the LOl,tl, I'emembel'ing confidence ill bis testimony. 'rhe idea had
tlH,tt W,hQsO ministers unto the neces8itics of fl'equenl.ly flashed across JlIJmind while optbe pOO.!', il.llending untQ the L(JI'{I? Bo· posillg the l'e·OI'ganized chUl'ch, that Jlossi'ping that tlli~ ~hQI't at,tiC\~ )vmfiud you all hly after all I was opposing the tl'llC church
rejoicing in the IWpe lJ,nd aSSllI'nnee of hap· of(~'od; but after realiing BI'o. Page's strong
piness with Chri~t qnq,n IJ,I'edeemed and pu· testimony the idea was no IODgcr ajlu,~lt, it
rifted earth, I al1),
beeal\le almost a settled con viclion. I was
•,
, Y,OUI'f:! e,vedn the Lord,
in tIeep trouhle, "Sleep depalted front mine
ISRAEL ;L. ROGERS.
eves and slumber ft'om Illille eve, lids," I
--_...
.. " ,
dlOught and reasoned the mallei· over in my
Fv!' ibe Hendel.
own 1II'i,o.-1, ,over and over a~ain, but could
J",lfTTER FROM GILBERT W A'l'80N eoule 1;0 DO sa l'i~(aei'Ol-y conel uf'\ion. I found
~.q
.
•
•
tha,t I ll.l,!.'kea ,Wisdom, and (hat I needed a
BRC). Slfl':,EY :-:-At the request of Bl'ot1Jer wit ness for myseJ[, so I fasled antI pmyed
'mail',. ulld ~eyel'al ,other bl'pthren, 1 senll to our Fathel' in he;lven,in thellflllle of His
YQu fOl: p,ub1ieatiQn ;I~ the JI{wald, .(if yon Son, iha t He would ~how unto me lllV tl"Ue
thil.1 k .it }yisdOl)ltQ' d.o so) ap. aceoUQ~ gf the eondilion before him, and alllQ what He rewQnder,o'1 s I)aq,d·.deuling of God, ill qpening quil'ed of me j at the same til1le covenanting
. myey.el;l in reg;trd to the new ol'ga'.lizatiotl before him, that I would do His will if He
of the. cl!~rch, and Illy. true cond.i.tion be- would only make it knowl\ ;unt.o /TIe. After
ore HUJ;l, ap.d ?ny dt1ty III the ~remlses. lL ponring out my soul unto God in the forest,
IS known to yon, a:Q,d tQ JHany o~ the l'ead- I felta.Q. _assl~'anee t!lat my pl'ay,er ~"ould be
ersofthe Herald, that I was a bItter OpPI)· answel'en. 1 went home, and at my usual
., fler of the re·ol'gani;:e,<l ,cb~rph, as it exi~ts, time I'etired to rest, and in a short time
. nnderthe PI'esidency qf J Qs~ph, t~e ~on of clt'opped to. sleep; and dreamed that I W,!!S in
the·martyred ~rophet. J .was ~ beJiever in allouse in,a large city, seemingly in
old
most of thepl'tnclples, or ,dQcb'me~, taught bar room. A. man bellind tre CO)lnt,el' had
, 6n B~avel' Island, under the administration hold:or thee,Q.d of a rail, and IlIad ,hold of
of J ame~ J.Strang, and beeausetbe leadm's the o.tll,erend. We pal;ried wilh thcJ:ail
o.f th'e new organization discarded llini:an,d till I jel'ke,d it out of bis hands and·le~ it
denounced. them, I o.pposed what I an;t. nov dro.p ,on the floor. I then raIl out o(doQr~
confident is the true church of God i but I to. get o.ut o.f the way o.f tIiemanTwaspar-
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rying with, fOl' I thought tlmt he started to not b(lCIl guilty of the ladviol1s praetil'es
get hold of mo. When I got out of the committed t,herc, yet I had Jain mnong fiit,h
hOllse it wus dal'k, bot r got to one sille of and was defilcd,andthnt I must go nnd
the honse, and close to the sidt> of the hOllse wash and be c1enn. It was also made plniu
whCl'e I was, wasa little child; which scem' to me thnt BI'o. Joseph WIlS tl'\ll~' called of
ed to be under the cal'e of this l11an. 'Phe God. W'hen I ElIlW ,In\' tl'ue conditioll. bechild waS crying piteousl,vto be taken ('Iwe fOl'e God, I wept like child, and pl'omised
of, but I was 8.0 muuh in dr,end of this .mn,n beforc God that I would do os he command·
that I scarcely took !lny notice of the child, cd lIIe. Then the Hpil'it came I1pon me
I wRlId~I'ed tltl'ulIgh the ci,t.v, flattel'ing Illy- again. nlld I prni:<NI God !lnd t,hal1'ked Him
self that I had got dd of thcll1ull t,hilt I so fOI' H is ~n'eat goodnesfl. in showing me my
much dreaded. Frequently I ,would COlnt' t.I'lIe condition before Him.
acrOBS t,llC child cr.ving asI found it nt fil'st"
The next doy I mode 1lI'l'nngements for R.
hut I final'.v lost sight of it altogether. At: conveyance to Ulao, it bein~ the nenrest
tel' wandet,ing nwhi10 thl'Ough the city I slId- place to us wher(> thcl'e w,nt'! n 'bI'nnc11 of the
denly met the Ulan that! was tl'yillg to eillfle, l'e-ol'gnniv.ed church, and di~t,ant. t,wenty,dirty amI cal'CWOI·n. When I met him I eip;h t mi](>R- from here. The foHowlng day
thought that it would not do to show noy -.June 27th-.-my wife. and son, nnd self,
signsof fear, so I met him boldly, and asked went t,o Ulao, and the f!!lI1h~ evening wewel'e
him if he had found thc lost child? Yes. bnptized hy Elder W ('sley B. II orton, Preshe said, r found it d~ad in my dOOI';'fll'd, ideut of Lhe lwanch. The 1))'(~t,hl'en nnd sisHethendesit'ed me to go with him and lodge' tel'S there fe'lt to r<',ioice, find thrlnk our
for tho night, for it was yet dark. So I wenL Fathl:'r in heaven that we hnd been brought
with him to an (fbscure room of the city. to acknowledge anfl o'bey the tl'uth. W<J
and when I went in, r was astonished to Hntl had a good time toget:l!er, God being with
it the most abominable and filtllJ place that us by nis Spit'it.
I ever ·saw, instead of the comforts of!l
About two weeks aftel' this, Bro. H(}\'ton
good sleeping room, as I lmd expected to ('!lIM out to oU\' rl'gion and bnptized fOUl'
find it. . The flool' of the room was covered more, and or~!lnized!~ branC'h here of twelve'
with human filLh ond straw. There was no members. The branch is known by the
'bedclothes 0\' covering oi' any kind, and the name of the Uloibon Branch. 8ince the
man whom I accompnnied, and the oceu- Imwch was ol'~anized we have heldn)eet.
pants of the l'oomlaiddown toget.her naked. iUgA neal'I~' every Lord's day. OUl' desire is
and committed all Ill'tnner of ahollJinalth' t,o 'iay aside ever" weight, and run with pa,and las(Jivious r)J'[wtiees. I WIIS desired to tience the \'Ilce that is set, before u:!, looking
go and do likewise, but I said, no; sllch unto God to assist and support us by His
things al'C an llbominnJirm, but I luid down Spirit. that we may be enahledto endure
in the flIt.h on the floor bv ll\\'selr, and so \lntu the end, and attain to th~ life evershooked was I at hnving to do so, that I Insting, Prl1Y for liS.
awoke.
YOU!' Brother in Chrjgt,
After I nwol~e. I began to ponder on ~,hc
GILBERT WATSON.
dream. 'J'he fil'st thing that came to 111." SUSSEX, Wis., Dec. 14, 1863.
mind ,vas the little child. Whllt eouJd it
'
..
represeijt? 'fhe idea came to my mind tbai'
LETTER FROM W. W. BLAIR.
it repl'eB,'nted the ci1U1'ch, Imd ns soon as BRO. SHEEN :-1 mnst tell you something
the thought came, to mygl'eatastonishment mOl'e of Ule good time we 11 ad lnst October,
the Spirit cnme upou rnA in pOIVCI" and wit- in visiting around with Bms. Josl:'pll,Alex.
nessed that it was So. l'heu I thought what ander and D!ivid Smith, and Bro. Wm; Dacould the rail mean? It came to me that vis.· I think the incidents whieh I s'hhll re~
it represented faJsedootl'ines, and with the lale· wi1lhe duly appreciated by the sajnts~
ideachme the Spii'it, ashefbre. 1'lm next On Friday, Oct. 16th, Iaccomnaliied the
thing I thought of, was the lIlaD who hild bl'etbl'en to Gnlland's Gl'o:ve; We ~topped
hold of the end of the rail with me. Who At the house of Dl'o. AJexanderMCOOl'd •
. cotild he j'epresent?It cume tome that it 1'hat night ,Joseph had a remarkable ni~ht
representedJ. J. Stl'aue:. Rnd the thougbtviJlion, \vbich he told in the morning: He
no s!l0uer came to my mind ,.than the Spit-it soid:" I sa'~in my dream awoman, whom
bore. record to its truth. The eyes of my I was to receIve into my charge, and under
understllilding.were then orelled-~ and I was Hly wtttch, Cllre, and counsel, and she Willi
shown thaUlie large . . City' was. the wOl'ld; almostwild;ha-villg been held captive It long
theobscul'eroofnintlle city was BeaverIs- sen son byhai-barians, who had degrnded,flud
llmd; !l:nd what Isa\V'tl'l1.nsa·cted'inthe room dishonored hel". .•. She wns nearly:nat,ed.
re}n;esentedthellbominatioIls,that were The'C}othes that were upoJ1hel' were tatpracticed in thatpla~e, andalthougl;tlhad teredand.torn, and very filthywithalt'and
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,bet' whole nppeul'!t1lce wus that of extreme who for the pust ten d!1Xs ·had -bean sorely
'\vl'etchednesA. In \ler pit;iable condition, nnlictcd with a SOl'O thl'Oat, now hogan to
she looked with dist;I'ust ilpon all al'Ound feel like himself. ne' II tuned his pipes,"
her, especially on lIle, appul'en'tly foal'ing aud witil his brethren, and BI·o. Elijah Gl\y~
lest I, too, would abuse and disgl'aoe hel', dOl'd's aud Noah Green's Jltmilies, wllO m'o
My helll't was deeply moved WiLlI bel' deplo· sweet singel's, sltug the songs of Zion;·many
liable. condition. I Ol'del'ed tha t she be 9f them his own composition, .tillwe all forwashed, her hair combed, and that suitable got the SOl'l'Owrul W01'id withol\t, and felt
'uppal'el b
en hcr,'inelndingpleau under; thatpal'adise was well nigh regained, a.nd
· 'clot,hpA, .. reQl1est having been complied we wel'e made to I'ejoice in j;l1e bleilsedness
with; I now illlW her again. But how clmng- OfO\ll' heavenly pI'ospeets, and present joys.
'ed, how enth'ely dilfel'ent fl'oIll what I saw aIaythe LOI'd mlnister many such happy
'herlast; Hel' garments DOW '''Ol'e of spot- seasons ~o His SlIinls, From hero we<IW'ent
)e~s plll'ity,hel' eye beamed with ,joy and .to Manj,i, nnd hel'e is n c1t(stel' of the" true
,delight, hel' fC1t.1'S alld misz;ivlngs wet'e en- vine." OUl'venerable Bro. 'Vhcelel' Bald~til'e)y banished, and she' expl'essec1 bel' un win, who.sehend is whitened b)' neatly eighty
bounded gl.'al.itllde to me, as ber frienp and Sllmmel'S prist, prcsidl's over this people with
.behefac(:or, while she clllsped her al'ms abilil;y lind dil;lCI'etion. He hal'! Men ill the'
around' my neck, an~1 impl'inted upon my chul'ch for ab9ut thirty-two years, Wns at
cbeek a mulLi~ude of kisses, with all the tea- the Conference at Amhurst, Ohio; in 18fl2,
when Joseph the nfart)'l' WflS ordained to
del' afi'ection of a mothed'
I s,lid when I heurd it, lhat the dl'eam 01' tile Pl'esidency or the ·Melchil>ledek PriQstvision was of the LOI'd, and that the woman hood, nml was intimately acquainted with
was the cltureh, IJel' cnplOI'S a C~ITllpt min, the Prophet up to the .time of hiil lllartyristl'.Yi her wild, 1"J;5ged, dhl,v condilion, rep- dom, Bl'o, Baldwin }vas one of t.he first
resent'Od her sinful, deIll9ril!i~/'ed sLate, hal~ High PI'iests ordained' in the chl1l'ch. He
distrust l'cpl'eRenls what ·is being said by testifics t,hni; the S!lt{le Spirit that witnessed
ninny of t,he saints in Europe amI Amel'icn, the j,I'ul;h of ihe Bo'ok of Mormon', and that
tlll~t is, that by and lis Joseph will lead into ,he first Jhseph was a prophet of God, testhe saine COl'l'Upt doctl'ines auu pI'nctices as tifles that young Joseph is called nnd choBrigha!ll Young, !:Itt'ang, and others. Tho sen of God.to sllcef'ed his faj;1Jel' in the pl'esiciothlri~ in clean app~U'el, I'epl'esents the re- denc,\' of tl~e chw'ch. At Idanti we had It
deeming of the saints by l'ighteousness, ,the jovous time, In OlJe of the evening prayer
balance is casily unelCl'stood. How plain meetings Bro. Joseph spoke in prophecy,
this points out Joseph's mission, and what j'clo.tive to tlie work the Lord had lo.tely
wiJl be done! ·On Saturday, the 17, Joseph begl1 II in t.l111.t place; immediately upon this
preached from Ps, 84 :1<). "I ha(ll'athel' he David lll'osein the congl'ogation, and in the
adoOl'keeper in I,he bouse of lily Goel, tha 11 S I)il'i t of the LOI'd, sanp: the two first verses
~ dwel~ in ~he tcnt,s of wickedness." In of the following beautiful Hymn, which he
IllS expltcal;lOn of I;he text, he showed t.ha.t ufl.el'wul'd \V,rote down:
.
tIle tCl'm II house" here used was a fi~lll'e
.;
expressive or I.be' cil lIl'eh of dH'ist, and that
T~me :-",F.ADING FLOWERS."
the term" doO\'keeper," was likewise a fig- Le~ us sbak!l off the couls from OUl1 gar
Ul'e, meaning the gospel ministt,y·. His I'e:
me.n ts •.
'
maHts upon the qU(llifitJatiolls essenthtl fo\' And arlse III the stl'ongl'.h of the Lord;
. themil1ist1'y wel't} 'hiO'hly instructive and Le.t us hl'eak off the yoke of our bondage,
ec:lifylng. Th~ latter
of his discoUl'se And be fl'ee in the joy of the word;
~asupon t~el'ighl:eol\sness of .the individ~ F(H'l.he pebble hat.~ dl'opped int.h~ wat.er,
~ak He showed by a coneet, 99gent, line And the waves C11'91e round ,nth the
of reasoning, that nien's pI'ofessions of righshock.;
. .
.'
,teousness, were vahlCless, .except they, in Shall we m,Wlior our bark in the. centre,
· .. their manner of life', were oonfol'mable to Q.r dl'ift ou.t and be wrecked on t.he l'ock?
the law of Gocl,alld, that we ul'ise in t.he··
,.....
/ .
'schle of righteousness, by our' l'ighteousLyt us '\fa.~~n OUl' songs inf,he morning,
'deElds. HiB sel'mon proved him fn]ly equal An(llet them till noontide' resound;
'to the imDOI'~ant, and hallo\ved duty of TheeveIlhlg will fiml l,lsrejoicing,
];19inting the saints toth e "oldpaths,whel'e Whiletbe Jaw .i:n: our heu,l'ts Will be
.<;Js the good way,"fl'om which theyhavestray~ .'.
fOl1,:n,d;',
. ' .... ,
· .~d,in th(Hlloudy anc\dark day, and it will For theL(ml,ifl remembering Zion,
., ·.longbe retnembcj·ed· by tllose who hcardit. An(l bringing h~J]comfort, once· more;.·
Frofn:GaHand's Grove we proceeded onto Shall we~uch9r OUl' bark in the centre,
B]u1fOity,t(iGlenwood, and thence to.Phnll 0)" drift out and be wrecked con the
:Hollo\V,eighthIilcs Ilol'thof Sidney, David,
shore;
.
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Thank the Lord fOl' the plan he hath if Elder Phelps cannot be made to Soe any
given,
othel' way, we hope that not only his foot,
That willrenclel' us pure as t.he child, but his lteal'l may be C1'ushed, and that
'l'hat will turn this cold earl.h into 1Ieo",el1: speedily,
·W. W. B.
With his Spirit so holy and mild;
Lll'1'LE SIOUX, Iowa, Dec. 2'1, 1803.
And the hope of a portion in Zion,
.•.
Shall cheer us l.ill t.rials are o'er;
LET'fER FROM JAMES ULA KESLEE.
Let us anchor our bal'l~s in the centre
.
Ami be safe from lhe rocks on the shore. Bno. ISAAC SUEEN :-As I have not writ·
. '
t.en to you for 80111e time, I thought I would
.The con~l'egatlOn s~emed spellbound; as write to you, and let you know what I have
WIth en~erll~Hs they hst~ned to catc!l ~he been doing since the last August Confer1IeaMpn-lIlspll'ed song, as It feUCrom hIS hps cnce. I tal'l'ied at home sevel'al weeks arin all it~ dchness and power. ;Evcry soul tel' Conference, being laid up with boils;
was t,lll'llled, and I:lV~l'y heal't melted undel' pl'enelJing generally once or twice a week,
the sweet, peaceful mflnences of the IToly and bal)tized one new membet' at Batavia,
Spil'it:, which atte.n~(')d and bore witness to I also visited and prcachcd in the Plano and
the worel, OU~, VISit was, ,to nIl, -I trust, a Fox RiveI' bl'nncees several times, When
feast of fat things, tIle mentton of which, ,in about the last of November lust I visited
~imcs long to.cOl~le, will awakclllUany Imppy, the Mission branch of the church, where i
JOyous recollectIOns.
.
stopned some three weeks, and. preached
On Mo;tday, the 26th, Joseph, DaVid and several times to the saints, I also preached
.
BI'o. Dnvls started for Nauvoo, (Alexandcr three times outside of the branch from two
stayi~g with me.) They retUl:lled with the to f~Jll' miles, the people were v~ry much
blessmgs and prayers of the samts, mar: y of interested, and wished to Ileal' more preachwliom, ~t. C(;mfel'ence, sa~v fOl'_~he first tlllle, ing, From Mission I went to Ottowa, Ill' 1
all the hV10 sons of the marty.t'ed ::'rpphet, in company with Elder Yance J-acobs, where
It done one s soul good, to see WIth what I spent nearly three weeks, and where I
engel'ness th~j)ld veterans off.be cross, tllOse pI'eached almost daily, or nightly; The'
who ~ad, thr~)\:gh weal nnd ;wo e , ,;alked people wel'e mnchjntcrested, and muchpl'ejhand 111 hand ,with the father, nQ,w 8e1:.::e the udice WitS removed fl'om the minds of the
OPP?I,tuuity o! ~xp\'essjng th;irpl'ai.i/;ude in people. The people were anxious to hear
havmg the pPlvllege of beal'mg:abro~d the more, but it was d,\ll'ing the severe col~ time
banuer of the Cl'OSS, uuder the preSidency in J anual'Y last that I was there; the saints,
of young Joseph.
and the good people, ministered to my wants,
I mnst uot fOJ'get to tell YON .0. "good and vied with each.otherin striving to make
thing" about W. W. Pbelps. It ma.y relieve me comfortable amI happy, and these last
him of so\ne 9f t.he odium that a~~aches to I'emarl{s will apply to all the saints, and·
his charactel', ,for his il'eatment of late to ~ood people, whe~le I have been preaching.
Elder E. C. Briggs. When at M'lll{,i, Hl'O. 'fhere are but t;111'!1\c ~nembel's of the church
Thaddeus Cutter, son of Alphens Cutlet" told iu Ottawa, _but there are many who a,revel'y
me he had a letter which was written by W. nigh to the IdngdO)l1. On my returnllOrrie
W. PheJps iI1184'1, to Alphens Cu!.lel',.who I stopped at Mission, andnttended one meetwmf at the time a capt-Rill of one of the eml- ing in -the branch,. and preachedouceout~
grant 1'1';1i11S. In the let.ler he complained side, wbp.re I had pI'eached twicebef01'e;
of the manner in which 1"110 chUl'ch, in their and I also pI'cached a funeral sermon I,\mong
exodllS wcst, was getting along, and saying 1-he IJtit,hC1'ens, ,fNol'wegians) and from
.that the counsels of their leadt:)l's wm'e con- theuce to SandWIch, .preached. ollce to· the
fused ;thev knew not what they should do, branch, and f1'om.1lhence home~'I have
O1'wllel'e thevshouldgo, \ml;i;h.ey'must neve!' reason to believe th,i1tmy,labor~ in mylllst
theless' be patient, and em\ill'ennt;il God ShOl't mission will .result in g:reat. good to
should see fit to send young Joseph to lead maD,V hungry souls. The saints at Mission;
them. He knew' it was his place. and right, LaSallc Co"Ill., ,flre- building a house of
to lead the chUl'ch, arld he 1.IJQ!ihl do it b?l (Itul worship fbi' the bl,.rt-nch of thechU\'ch a,t that
by. IIow like a prophet Elder,1>belpsspea ks? pln,ce. They are acting upon. th,eprill,ciple
andwbat It pH:y that he Cfl.\111ot 'now see a of'j:loingl?any ihi.ngs of theirmvll/reewill;
reaIizationofhis testimony 'I . But prophets and of .be1l1g an~lO?sl'{engaged ~na g.ood,
sometimes "'etblind. 'l'he.Ass saw the an- caij_sei and of brlllgmg to puss muchrlgh'gel of the Lord standing in the way, and his teo,usness, &c ,as theLonl hassai4. ·1 would
sWOl'd:.urawnin his, hand; and it was not be glad to hcar ofotlwr largebrallcbesor:
nnt.illlaalarngothisfoot Cl'llshed against tbR,cbUl'()hdolnglikewise~. >¥aytheLprd
,the wnU, 11 time or two, that hegothis eyes bles.sRis saints, and the gQodpeOpl\l. who-,
opened}o see .even aswenasth~:.A.ss jaDd are engaged;in Se!l.i'cll oftruthtJs~.t,ear-
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LET'fER OF JOSEPH THE MARTYR.
"

YOUI' brothel' in tlle gospel. .
JA:AIES BLAKESLEE.
BATAVIA, Ill., Ji'eb. 4, 18(H.
.
....
Fl'om tM L.-D)i.' l.lfelmenger and Advocate,
oj December 1835.
LETTER O]i' JOSEPH' THE MAR'fYR.

mllst be disappointed and loose even 11.11 the
knowledge, 01' have tuken awny from them,
n1l the light, undOl'standing nml faith, which
they hnd upon this subject: thel'efore he
tha t will lIOt l'ecei vo the gl'eater light, must
have takun away f1'om him, nil the light
~vhich he haLh, And if the light which is
N 3'
In )'on, become dltl'lmess, behold how great
o. ,
is that dal'kness! 'l'hel'llf'ore SUYS the SaTO 'THE ELDl<1RS OF THE CHURCH OF LATTER- ViOl', spel'_k I nl110 them in p~u:nb!e~, because
DAY-SAINTS.
they, seeill~, see not; and hearing, they
I have shown unto yon, in my last, that hmw not; neithOl' do they undel'stand:
there are two Jerusulems Apoken of in hoI,)' and in them is fulfilled the prophecy of
writ, in a mltnner I thinl{ satisfnctOl'i1y to Esaia!!, which saith: by hearing )'e shall
your miuds, At IlIlY rate I hilve given my heal' and shall hot und{1I'stllud; and seeing
views upon Ule subject. I shall now pro- ye shall see and not perceive,
ceed to make some remarks from the say- Now we ~li::lcover, that the very reasons
ingsof'the Savior, l'eeorded in the 13th chap- nssignedby this prophet, why they would
ter of His gospel accOI'ding to S t, Matthew, not receive the Messiah, was, because they
:which in my mind affords us as elear an un· tlitl 01' would not ulldel'stnnd; and seeing
derstauding,upolJ the illlpOl'tant sul~ject of they did Hot perceive j for tl~is people's heo I't
the gathering, as any thing I'(Hlorded in the is waxed gl'OSSj theil' ea~s are dull of hearBible. At the. time the Savior spoke these ing; theil' eyes they lJl!,.ve closed, J.est at allY
beautiful sayings and pal'llbles, cOlltninp.d in time, the:' sho.91dsee with theil' eyes, and
.thechapter above quoted, we find Him seat- hear with their cal'S, and understand with
edin a ship, on the account of the multi their heltl'ts, and s~ou.J.d be conve,:f,ed and I
tude .that prossed t.lpon Him.to heal' H is should heal them.
words, and He (lommel1l!ed teaching them But what saitb Hp. to His disciple.~: Blesby saying: 'J }3e{l(:)ld a sower went fOl'th to sed at'e your eY.I:lI'l, for ,they see, a,IJ4 your
sow, and whon he sowed, soino seeds fell b,\' ears, for they hea)' i t'o,1' verily I ilflY ,1;mto
the waY-Ride, and \lhe fowlfl came and df)- you, that many ,propJlets and I'ighteolls men
·VOUl'ed thoua up; 80me fell u.p<m stony pla- have desired to see ,those things wh\cl~ ya
ces, whel's they had not lllUllll earth, nod see, and have not ('ol~e.n them j an.d tQ hear
forthwith ·they 8pI'ang up \)ecnU8o they had those things which ye 'hear, and 'ha·ve I\Ot
no deepnoss of earth, aod when the sun was heilrd them.
up, thoy WCl'e. sCQI'cheu, and be('lluse they "We again make ,0. mmark bere, .for .we
.bag not l'ootthey wilhcretl away .j41ntl SOUle find that the very principles upou which the
fell among tlwl'lls find the thol'ns Blwang np disciples were account.ed blessed, .was 'beand ehoke~l them i but othal" fell into good cause they were pel'mi,tted to see with ,their
groul'ld and brought fOl,t.h fl'.uit, some an e.ves, and hcar with their eal's,and the eon. hundredfold, some sixtv fold, some lhil'L~' !lemnation which restoo.upon the.multitude,
fold: who hath ears to heal' 'let him heal', which received not his .saying, waS because
.And the dlsaiples earne and said uoto 'him, they were not willing to.see withtheireyes
why R-peakest thou unto them ip pal'ables, and heal' with their eal's.; not hemll1se they
'(I woulul:emul'k bel'e, t.hat the" f/wm.," made could not and were not privileged to see,
useo!', in ,t.his intel'l'ogation, is a pel'snnal aod beal', but because tllCir henl'ts were full
pronoun and refers to t.he muhil,udo,) He of iniquity and abomination: as :yo,nr faJl.ns\vel'8.!i and said unto them, (that is the lhprs did so do yeo 'l'hepl'ophetfoF.eseeing
disciples)it is given unto 'lI0?~ .to lmolv the that they would thus harden their. bearts,'
. mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but plainly dechU'edit i and hel'ein is the conuntotlt6m(that is unbelievers) it is not given, demnation of the wOl'ld, thai light hath
. . for whosoever hath, to him shaH he gi:ven, come into tht> world, and men ciiOO!!c dark·
. "I!.iulhe sunIl have more abundance j hut ness rather than light,because their deeds
·,·~b080ev:el' hath not, shall be taken away, al'e evit Tbis is so plain']Y taught by the
,eren that he hath."
Saviol', that a wayfaringman neednotmis." We understand fr{)m this saying,that take it.
.
tqose wl;to IUld pl'eviously been lookinp; fora And again bearye tbe parable of the
.·Messiuhto come, according tG the testimony SOWel~: }lim are in the habit, wben the, truth
of ~he prophets, and were tllen, atthat time, iscxh1bited br thesa.r~·antsof God, of saylookipg for a ~fes.'3iah,but had notsuffi()lent iog, all is m.veteI'Y, theyar(lspokenin para~igbt OIl tbe.accountof their unbelief,.to bles, and,thel'efore, al'e not to be under·
disce:rn,Ilim to,.betheir Savior;~ndHebe- stood,it ist!'ue they hll,veeyes to se" and
i1lg·tha;.true Messiah,()(jnsequen~ly. th~ysee n9t ; butnoneare.so.l;Jlind as those who
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will notsoe. And although the S'avior spoke saying, (which pnrnble lms nil allusion to the
this plU'uble to such Chlll'Hctel'S, yet unto His sett.ing lip of the kingdom, ill that nge of the
disciples He expounded it plainly; and we world also) the kingdom of' henven is likenhave reason to be trllly humble befol'ethe cd unto !l. lllan which sowed good seed ill his
God of OUl' fathers, that He lutth loft these field, but while men slept an enelllY came
thing!! on recOl'd for u~, so plain, that, not- and sowed tares among the wheat a~d went
withstalldin~ tile ex,ertiolls and eombined his way; but when the blade WIIS Spl'llllg up,
infh;lCnce of ,t\lC IH'iests of J,3aaJ, they have and brought forth fruit, then Ilppell.red the
llOt power ,to bli11d O~ll' eyes and darken Olll' tal'os also; so the SCI'vants of the houseulldel'standing,if we win U\lt Oih'H our eyes holder came and sait! unto llim, sit" didst
and read Wit\l eandol', fOl' It ,~110ment. But not thou sow goud seed in thy fil'ld P fl'om
lis,ten to the. explanation of the pal'able: whence then hath it tares? He said llnto
When anyone hearcth the ~vord of the king- them, an enemy hath done this. 'I'he serdom, and understandeth it not, then eOlveth vants said unto him wilt thou then that we
the wicked one and eat~l).eth a~vay that w\lieh go and gather the.m up; but he said nay,
WllS sown it; his heart, 'Nmv mark tl!e ex- lest whileye gather up the tares, ye root up
pl'e13sion; tlu).-t which was beft;)l'e sown inltis also the wheat with them. Let both grow
heart ,; -this 1S ,\1e whiel) reeeiyed s?ed, by ·the togct,heruntil ,the h~l'vest,and in the time
waY~~IrJ.e; ilIen \y,hQ have no pl'l11clple ot of the harvest, I WIll say to the l'enper!!,
l'ig~:te9usqe$S in -themselves, and wh.ose gather ye togc.therfil,ltlt the'tares, and bind
heart!! al'e full ofiniguity, and who have no them in bundles~ to ,burn them i but gather
desh'e fQr the pl'inpJples of truth, do not un- the wheat intoJllY barll.
'.
derstaud the wort} if truth, wheu tl,l(,Jy heal'
Now we learn by this parable, not only
it. J,i':qe qcvil tllke~h away the wor4 of truth the setting up of the kingdom in the days of
out of:j;~}eit' heal·ts, ·beCllllse there is no de the Savior, . whieh is represented by the
sire for l'ighteousnclls irrthem. But he that good seed, which v.roduced f!'Uit; but also
l'eqeived Ule seed iqto stony places tbesame the cOI'I'uption's pf the ChUl'ch, which is repis \le that heareth the word and, anon, with resented by the tal'es, which were sown by
joy receiveth it, yet hath he not rQot in Lhe enem,V, :which His disriplos would fain
hiJ.Wleif, but dureth fm' awhile; for ;when have plucked up, or cleansed the ehm'ch of,
triov:la,tion or .J21wseeutioll al'iseth hecau!';c if theil' views lmq bee,n favOl'cd by the Sn.~
of the .word, brand h.v he is offende4. He viol'; bnt He, knowillK all things, says not
also that )'eccived seed among lhe tQ(;).I'l1S is so; itS much as ~o say. YOUI' views nre not
he tha~ l'eceivei.li ,the wOl·d. and the oapes of con'ect, the clllll'ch iS'in its infancy, and if
this wOI'ld, and the decehfulness of )';cbes ."OU tuke this ~'ash step, yon will desLroy the
choke the WOI'~, and he fiecome.tll qnfl'lllt- wheat 01' t.he cbU\'ch with thetures: thereful: 'but be tlHlt re,cei ved seed into the gOOlI [me it is hei let' to let them gl'owtogether .
gI'O\l~~. hethatheal'elh the wlll'li UllcI nn- nnLil the lJlIl'vegt, 01' tIle end of file W(})'ld,
dOl'st,andetb tt, wbi,ch also bea!'eth fj'u;t and w1lich moans tlW desll!llctioll of the \yicked;
bl'ingel.h fQ)'fh sQme .an hUn<li'ed f.old, S(Jlljle whiehis not yet. fnlflll!?·d; as we shaJlshow
sixty, some ~lJjl\.y. 'I'hus 111e Say-iot' hi'l1- IU)I'eartel', in tIle Ravlol"s e::planalion of the
selfexplnh,ls ~mto His diseirJles th,lilpal'uble, palalJle, Wllich "is so plain,thnt tlull'e is no
which ~e put fm'th and len no wvste)'y or l'OOUl left fut' dllhiet,vupoll \ he niind';notdal'ku{''1s UPQ~ the mindsofth08e \vdW firm],t wHhsra n(lll1~ lho cry M the pl'iesis, pal'ables,
believe Oil His words.
. pal'allles! 1ign:'e~, figrlll'es! rnystel',v,m,vste..:
We dl'aw,t-he conelusion ;tlien, ,vlwt ihe I',V! all is IIlySi er.Y! hut we fin.d no )'oom I'ot"
v.el'y reason \~h." t he rr;nld'Ul,le, or, the wodrl.douht Ilol'e l [IS Hie parnbles were all plainly·
as thev were desirrmtted 'by the SoviOl') did elucidated.
not receive ali explana!'ioli ~lpon 11:13 pala· And ogain, nnoiher pOl'oble put He fOl'tlh
bleR,wlls, hee!lu~eof uubeHeJ', . 'Ilo ,V0\1. He nnlot-henl, having au allusion to the l.iligsays, (speakiflg to His disciples) it is g'iyen uom which shouldlJe sei up, 'just pl'evious
to lmow the HlVstel'ies of I:I,e kingdom of Qt' at j,he time of hlll'vest,which reodsns
God: and wh,;? because of tbe faith alliI l'oHews: The kingdom of heaven is likotl)
. ~onfidence~Y'hich j,hey hatllnHirt}. This ngl'aitl of Illnstal'dseed, whichn.muntook
pal;able was ~J}oken to deil;lOnstrate tile et~ and sowed in his field, which indeedjs tllefects that nre .produced by tlfe pl'eachingof least ofall seeds, but when it. is grown it il'J ..
. ihew~wd; and \\-e beIieve'th~tI~ has a11al- tile greatest among hcrbs,and becometh 11.,
·lilsidn . dil:ectl.v, 'to' the. cor;r.i11,lenc{'meQt" m' tree, so thutthe hh'ds of theai!; come and
tll,esEltting up of tll.eldngdon.l il1thatage: lodge in thebl'anches thereof... Now we can
therefore,. we sh(lllcon1fnllet0ti'iHie;e:is discover plainl,v;t,bntthisfigure' isgivento
~~yingseQnCel;llhI~tbi!1 kingdp!jl ["Dolt-hit (: !'c/i)l'escnt Hie chUl'ch usitshull~o~efo~'tb
t~lUef()rtb,even unto theendoftbe. wOl't~L In.• the lastdoys.. 'Beboldthekmgtlom of
J4:l1:othcr parableputfie.fol,tl;lIiUJ.to t-hi.'iJ;u, heaveriilllikenell uIitoit,,' . NQW ~ha.tisHk& .
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unto it?
they spake with tongues, and prophesled."
Let us tltke the Book of J\formoll, whieh Acts Itl: 6.
.
a mnn took and hid in his field i soetH·jug it " Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of layby his faith, to sprillg np ill the last dltys, 01' ing 011 of hamls, and of the resurrection of
in due time: let llS bchold it coming forth the dead, and bf eternal judgmont."-Heb.
out of the gronnd, whioh is indeed tlOCOtll.lt- 6: 2.
.
cd tho leftstofall seeds, but bchold it bl'allch- " How thel1shall they calIon him inwhom
ing forth j yeu,. oven tower,jug, witll lofty they Im"e not beIieve~? and how shall they
branches, and God-like majest,}" nntil it be- believein him of whom they have,not heard?
comes the gr!'fttcst of all h(>l'bs: anG it is IHid how shall thcy hcal' without It preacher?
truth, amI it has spronted and come t'ol,th And how shall they pl'eaeh except tl~ey be
out ot' the em'th; and l'ightcouimess begins seut? as it is \VI'itten, 'how beautiful ara
to look down from heaven i and God is send- the feet of them thatpl'each the gospel of
illg down His powers, gifts a~ld Imgels, to peace,alldbringglad tidings ofgood things."!
lodge in the brunches thereof. 'I'he king- Rom, 10: 14, 15.
dom of heaven is like unto a mustard seed.
But if this man will not take our admoniBehold, then, is Hot t4js the kingdom
tion, but \~iI1 persist in ,liis wicked course,
heavell ~hat is rllising its head ill the last we bope that he will cOI~t~nue trying to cast
days, ip. the mnjesty of its God; even the out devils, that we may have the clearer
church of the Lattcr-Day-Saints,-like an proof that 1;he kingdom of Satan is divided
impenetl'abl(', imlllovabl~ rock ill the Iljidst against itself, and consequently callno,F
()f·the mighty deep, exposed to st,ol'm~ and stan.l: fOI' a kingdom divided agaiust itself,
. tempests of Satan, but ha.s, thus fal.', re- speedily hath an end. If we were disposed
mained steadfast and is sWI braving the totake this gentleman upon hisowll ground,
mountain waves of opposition, which are and justly heap upon him that which he so
driveIl by the tempefltuous winds of sinking I'eadily and unjll,stl.v heaps ~pon other:s, we
crafts, lHlve and arc st,il\ dashing wUh tl'e- might go furl,her; we might say i;hat he h(ls
mendous foam, across jts tl'inmphing 9row, wickedly find mnliciously lied about. vilified
urged onward with redoubled fury b,v,the and truducea,the chm'actel'S of innocent mcn.
enemy of righteousness, witi! his pitchfQ)'j{ We might i'nvit.~ the gcntlerna» to a public
of lies, as you will see laid,v represenleq. in investigation of these mott
yea, and we
n. cut, contained in Ml'.liowe's .. MorntOll- tio challenge hjlJ,l to an in . ation upon
ism Unveiled ?"
.
an,v or all prinCiples wherein' e feels op. And we hope that thi.s adversary of tl'uth posed to us, in Ifublic 01' in pI·iYllcte.
will contiuue to 8th' up the sillk of iniquity, We might fUl'thel' Ray that, we could intbatpeople may t,he more readily discel'll troduce him to," Mormonism Unveiled."
behveelllhe righteous and wid,ed, We a Iso AI"o to the I'igb t honorable Doctor P.
w()uld notice one of the modCl'n sons ofScc- Hudbtll't., who is the legitimate author of the
va,\vho would fain have made pegple be- sume, who is DOtSO much ndoctorofphysic,
lievethat he,eouldcos~ out dovils, .I?.v a eel'- as of falsehood, 01' by name. Wecould also
tiiin pamphlet (viz. the "Millenial lim'biu- give him an int.I'OQ)1ct:ion to 1;he reverend
geJ,,") that went the i'ounds tht'o\l;?;h our Aft'. Howe, the illegitimate ttuthor of" Morcountry, who felt so fully llut.hor!J'.ed to monism UnveiJed,!'in O\'del' to give currenht'and Jo Smith, with 1,he appellation of c,v to the publieation, I1S Mr, HudbUi't, about
. El.ym,fls ':\!esol'CCl'Cl', and to sa':" with Paul, tbi~ 'time, was bound Qver to court, for
... Oftill of all subtjlty and all mischje[', thou tbt'eatening life. He ii? also an associate of'
child of the devil, 'i,hou enclllY of 'nil l'igh- ('he celebrated Mr, Clanp, who b~s of late
teo\lsness, wilt thou not cea:;e to pe,.vet,t the immol'l,alixed his nam(> byswenl'ing that he
rightwfl.,Ys of the l'OI'd ?We would I'eplv would not: believe a M()I'mOn under oath;
tothisgent.lemuu--Paul we know, a,nd Christ and by \lis politeintl'oductionto said Hui'l.
",e:know, bUGwboal'eye? Am} with thehul't's wife, wbieh cosl; hiin(as we luwe he en
.'. bearof feelings, we would au.y 1;0 him, in the jnfol'med) a l'ound sum. :Also~is sOl,lllat. ]a,n.guago of Paul to those whQ' said .they lhew teslified that, the Book of:M:ol'mon had
were.J olio's disciples, but had not somuch been proved false an hundl'~d. t,imes, by
. "l1slt9al'dt;h(~,~ewas n. Holy Ghost, to l'ep.ent Howe's book: and also, that he wOl~ld not
.. and. be:bapti~ed for l;he remission of sins by believe a Morlllon undOl' oath;. :And also
~1i68e.whob~,velegal aUii1Ol'ity,a!ld und~H' we could'mention ~he l'everend.Ml·.~.ent1ey.
.t~eii"b.llnc1sYQ9 sha lll'c:ceive tbe HQlrGhost, who,'lVe.believe, hilS been actively engaged
aecoi'd.i}lg
he StwiptQres..
... . , iuinjlll'ing t,hechal'acter of his brother-in··:",T.hen .. ~he,villeil'h!lndson tlH!n;:t,arid law; viz: ElderS. Rigdon" .•..
. .' .
theYl'~cei:V.edthe HolyGbQst'~,.A.cW 8: 17.N"ow,theab()ve f3t!l.temellt~are according.
"'I4ndl'~hc:n:rI'1.ul had laidltlshandsupon to ou.l' best lniol'mation : and we believe
(,:> ..~h~in,the·Holy.Ghostcame.on·the~; aridlthemtobe·true.iandtliisil'la!3faira's~:tpple
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of t~le doctl'ine ofOnmpbellism, ns we ask, pnal'lc this expression ulso, tlto end of lite
takll~g tl:o statemollts of, th~s~ gentlemcll, 1IJ01'ld, and tho reapers nre the ungels. Kow
nn,d Judgwg thcm by thell' frUIts, And wc men canllot have lilly possihlc gl'olllldt! to
lmgh t add many 1ll0l'e to the black cata- say that this it! H"urati vc or that it dOCl:lllot
logue i c,ven the ringleaders, not of: the Nn:!:· ~lleall what it S!l)':'s; f~1' He is now explain.
aI'cnes, for bow can n~y good thmg come mg what He hud prevIOusly spoken in plu'aout ofNuzaretb, but of theJ:u·.famed,:Men- bles; and accOl'diI~g to this langnago, tho
tor mob: all SOliS and legltllnate hell'S to end of the world IS the destl'uctioll of tho
the same spi~'it of Alexander Oampbell, and wicked; the bm'vest and the eud·of the
"Mormonism Unveiled," accQI'ding to the world Imve au.allusion dhectly to the hn- .
represcntation in the cut spoken of nbovc. man family in tho last days, illstendof the
'Tho above cloud of durkness has long efll'th, itS lllltllV have imagined and that
been beating with mountnin waves upon the which shall precede the coming 'Of the Scm
imUlov~ble lOck of th,e olltll'el~ of the ~!\ttel'- of Man, and the l'estitution of aU· thillgs
Day·Sam ts, an,d n~t'nthst~l1dl!lg all tillS, the spok,ell of by the mouth of all the lIoly pl'Oph.
mustard seed IS stIll towering Its lofty brall- ets Sllwe the wol'ld began juud theullgels
cl~cs,· higher ,and higher, andex~ending i taelf Ill'e to have something to do in tbisgreat
Wider and WIder,' and,the chttl'l'Iot wheels of wo\'k, for they are the rcapers: as tberefore
the kingdom are still rolling Oil, impelled by tlie tares are gathered nnd burned ill the fire,
the mighty arm of Jehovah; and ill spite of 80 shall it be in tlIe end of this ,,,ol'ld i thnt
all opposition will still roll on until His words is, as the servants of God go forth warnillg
are all fulfilled.
the nntions, both pl'iests and people, and us
Our readl!rs will excuse us for deviating they hurden tileir hearts and l'eject the light
fI'om the subject,. when they take into COll- of the tl'ulh, these first being ~telivel'ed over
sideration the nbuses that have been heapet! unto·tbe bufl'etings· of Satan, nnd ipe law
upon us heretofore, which we have tamely and tbe tel:ltiruony being closed up, as it wag.
submitted to, until forbearance is no longer wil.h tile Jews, they are left indul'kness, and
required at our hands, hltving frequently delivered over unto:' the day of buming:"
turned both the right and left cheek, we be· .bus being bound IIp by their creel)s and
Have it our duty now to stand up in our OWl! clJeil' bU\H.lS Illtlde stWllg by their p1'ie8t,~, are
defence. With these l'emal'ks we shall pro· prepared for the tillfillmcnt of tlre sayin:g of'
ceed with \,\le subject of the gathering.
the 8uvior: the SOil of man shalll'elldforth
And ano~be!' pni'tl))le spake He unto them: His allgels, and gather out of His kingdom
The kingdom of hcttven is IilH~ Ullto leaven all {,hings Llmt olHmd, and them mhich do
which a woman took and hid illthl'ee meas· iniquity, and shall cast'them into a fUl'llace
til'esof meal, until tlle wAole was leavened. offil'e, and there shall lJe wuiling and gnash';
l'tIDIlY be uuclet'stood that the church of the ihg of teeth.
.
. . , . ....
~attel'-D!1y-Saihts, hns tuke~l its I'jse f\'ol~ a ,We ullderstlllld, that t~e wo~'k ofthegnth.
little leaven tbat was put lllto three WIt· Cl'l11g together of the WilCltt mto bams, or
nesses, Behold, how much tbis is like the gamel's, is to take place while thetaresar.o .
paruble: it is fast leavening the lump, and being bOllnd over, and prepllringfol' the day
will soon leaven the whole. But let us of but'uing: that aftel' tire day of burnings,
pass o n . ·
the righte0us shall shine fonh like the sun,
Allliheso thin.rs spakeJesus unto the mul- in the kingdom of their Father: wh'o lm.th
titucies' in parables, ant! without a parablt' eilrs to hear let him heal'. . .
.'
spake Hellot unto t,hem;thnt it might be But to illustrate mOl'eclearly upon:thifl!
fulfilled which was spoken by the l)\'ophet, gut.hering, we have another p:ll'able. Again::
saying: 1 will open my mouth in purables: ~he ~ingdoU1 of ~eavei1 is like a:treasurehid'
I will uttel' thino's whicb have been kept se· III a field,the willch WheIla man hath found,
cl'en'l'omthe fOU~ldRtion of the world. 'l'hen he hklethand f()I' joy thereof, goeth and sel~
Jesus sent the rpl1lLitude aWI\Y and '.vent ini;o leth all. t'hRthe hath andbuy~th ~~lat field:
tlie. house, and ~is disciples came unto him, tol' tbe ,wol'k after this ~a.t~ern,s~e tbe
SaymO' declm'eullto us the parable of the church of the Latter.Day~8alllts,selhDgall
tares °ofthefield. .. Heallswel'ed {md said that thffy have and gath,ering:theInselvesto:
u!ritothem.lie that's'oweth theaoodseedis gether unto a placethatth':lYnlaypUl'cbas~
tb~sonof mau' tlu3iield is tlHio'wol'ld; the lor an ililiel'itance, that theym!ty. be tdgeth,' ...... ,
good:seeda~'etiH~:childl.enoftlle kingdom, e1'. and' J.jeal';ea~h othCI"s affiicth,)Dairith~"
•.~
tlutthe tal'es are the children of the wicked ,dnyofcnlamlty. .
. • . ... ,.... . '
'.
one.' . ,No\v let o111'reauel'smal'kthe, expres- ; .. Again theldng~o~of lie~yenislike¥nto~ .......}
aionthe. field is thewoHd·the tftl'eS!ll'e a. mel'chant man seekIng goodly peal'l~(who .....,
tb.e~hildl.eJlofthe.wlckeU o;le: the enemy \vhen be hadfoundonepelu:1 ofgrea.t price;·'" ...
·'tha;tsowed themiEf ihedevil;·t)le h~l'vest }Y~lltIJnd spld an tha.thebad,allQbimghti~.
,. ,
i1:ftheend,of
the
wpH(k ';4et. tilcJll¢!U'efullY.F()l' the .wo~·ko fttlia~~f\mp!~I~~.~ IIlcll.Y:liv",
, '. ",.' - - - <, .- .-:
.".-" - - - '"". '-. ".'
,,
- - -' .:"
'-- -- -,--- - - -.-- -- ---.:--,
" - ; . , .-. - :-"-,: '" ,.. . '-.- "---'..' .-.';'
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cUing to find placcs for Zion, audher stakes minerals should notonly be un trammelled
or remnants, who when they find the place and unrestricted, but fostered by every
for Zion, 0\' the pend of g\'ent price, strait- proper means. In order that suoh disway sell all tlmt they have and buy it.
ooveries may be early and reliably made,
, Again the kingdom ofheo.ven is like unto the Gcneral announces that miners and
a. net that wns C,\st int·o the sen, and gath- prospecting part,ies will receive the fullest
cl'cd of every kind, whioh when it was full protection from the military forces ir t,his
they drew to shore, and sat down and gath- District, in t.he pursuit of their, !ocaorod the good iuto vessels, lind cast the bad tions; provided, alwnys, that private
nWI1Y, l!'01' the work of this p,ttterll, behold rights are not infringed upon. 'l'he mounthe seed of Joseph, spreading forth the gos- tains and their now hidden mineral
pal.net, upon the face of the earth, gather- wealth, are the sole property of the Na·
iug of every kind, that the good may be tion, whose benificent policy has ever been
saved in vessels prepared for that purpose, to extend the broadest. privileges to hel'
and the angels will talm care of the bltd: SOcitizens, ,and, with open hand, invite all
shall it be at the end of the 1V00'ld·, t~e an· to seek, prospect and possess the wondergels shall come forth, and sever tho WiCked ,cuI riches of her Wide spread domain.
from among the just, al1dcllst them int~ ~he. To the end, that this policy may be fully
furnace of fire, and there shall b@ wallIng carried out in Utah, t,he General commrmdand gnashing of teeth.
ing assures the industrious and entcrpl'iJesus saith un~ th~m, have' you' un~er. sing-whomay come hither, of efficient prostood aU these thmgs? they say .unto hun, tect,ion, accorded as it is by the laws and
yeaI,ol'd: and we say yea Lord·, and :vell policy of the' Natiorr, and enforced, when
• might they say yea; Lord, for t.h·ese thn!gs necessary, by the military arm of the Govare so plain anQSo'glol'lOuS, that ,every salllt ernment.
in the Just day!rillust respond with a hearty
i'he GenCl'flil, in thus setting forth the
amen to tllem, .
spirit of our free institutions for the in~'hen s~id ?e. unto tbel1'!, tbe1'efor.e every formation of commanders of posts within
BCI'/be WhLC~ JS ••1uHtl'ueted 101'·0' the kll1l?dolI1 the District, also directs that. every proper
of heaven, IS 1tk~ Utlt~ a man that IS an facility be extended to miners and others
h?useholcler j ~yh\Oh bl'lOgelh forth ont of in developing the country, ttild that solhlstl'eaSu!'ethlIlgs that: !lee new and old, diers of the sey'eral posts be a'llowed to
For the wo,:kof tll,l£:! 0' exa~~lple, SO? HIe pl'ospecHor lIIines, when such 6oi11'Se shall
Book of Mormon, cOillmofOi •.h out of the not inte'rfere wit.h the due n:nd propel' pel'tl:easllI'e of the heart; also' ~he Covenants fOl'ma'nce of their military duties~
glveu. t9 t]le Lalr~r-Da.\',SlIIot~: .also the Comlllu.Jl(lers of posts, dompa:nies and
trans]anon ofllle BIble: thus bl'wglllg fOI'l II detachment.s within the District are en..OUG ofJhe h~.ht, things new and old: j:hu,s joined to e]1ecut.e to the fullest e~tent the
an~lVenng.t09l';elJlellsU'!'<;!sofmeal, ~ndCl- "lpil'it and letter of this circular commugom:s. thepuNI.I'Hlg tou~h-:~.y ~}':velaLl0<T1l or nicat,ion, alll:l report, from time to time,
JeHUS: Chl'IS\:, ~nd the IIlllubtel !no.of an,:,~~s, to i hese I:Iedd-qlUtl'ters t.he tn'ogress made
who havj} ah:e~d'! cOll!menced tIllS wOII. 111 in t.he' development a1' tbe 'retritory, in
the las.t MYS,. wlrwll.1nll answer to the leav- the vicinity of their respective posts or
enwhfch leavenedthe')y1:\(')I~ lump. .A ll!en. stations.
.
.• ,~o Ie108e, but shall clihtlllu,e the subJect By cOlmrifind of Brig. Gen'; 0onnor:
mano~her tmmbel'.
.
.•
elIAS. It. In}MPS;~rEAD,
In that bonds of the new and everlastmg
Cal~t. C. S. !lind A. A .. A. 6en'1.
covenan , ' .
••
.
JOSEPH SMITH, Jr.
SPJ~~IAV CON1!'EREN'CE'.
TO'j, WBm[~R, Esq.
. .
.
Minute.~ of a 8pe!'i(f}, Oonftmmtd (if iheDltm'ch

of JeS1.l'~ cl!wist of Lattm<Day:Sa'iitbl, f01'
tlte DiJ;t1'i('~ ?bltdm' tlte P1'C.~ide~~"116f Ih01'ge
_'4[01'~y,lteld in t1l~ Sc/wol1ltntse i'1t' LAale
:.' lJ. T;" Nov. 14,1863..
RiVe?' Bl'anclti l!eilaf;lu' 00:, Io'Wa; on Sat·
,CmOUJ;AR: The. General commo.nxling 'lJ,rda!I' Jan. 9, 1864.
"
'.
<, ·thec:b~8tric'tho.s·th1:\J;ib'ong()st evidence pursuant to previous app!>intpienfQon;!thaf'theinountai'ris rmd canons ill the 'fer- fereJ,lce met at 11. o'.clockA. M" ~I):d 01'.. ' ;l~itoryOfUtahabotllld inric4,veins'of gold, gan~zed. by ohoosing ..nl'o. Geot:ge M.~i'i:ey,
..· .. siI.vei'>ooI1p tf and ,othermh).erals,anclfol' as Pl"esldent,and, E.h Steel, Olerk .. "The
,
.·the Intl'l)O.s~;()f ()l>'enil;lgnp. thecolln.t.l'y toPreMdent theIi' ..st;ated .theobject, ~f ,the
,,3. n~~ilta:l'clY,(~Iid indl1~triops pop,l,lation, c.on~~l'enC(tT~le serVlce..then open:ea. by
~:; i. ...• de'emS' it;bn.p~l'to.nt,. th'l11;pr()spech:ngfor smgmg andprl1yer,
. H~AD QU.ARTERS .DISTRIC~ OF}'
; . UTAH, Gl'cat S~lt Lake CIty; .
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The President then read a revelation And srtndals of "honesty" solid und good
from the Book of D. and C., aft.eI' which '1'0 keep my poor feet in the way that I
he made some appropriate remarks, and
should,
exhorted ,the saints to faithfulness in preSo praise God.
paring themselves fol' the establishment
.
.
of Zion in the last days. Conference And thus m these beautIful garments a1'theIP'!l~rljourned until 11 o'clock A. M.,
rayed
the IG\iowing day. (On' account of tlIe 'fo meet ~IY Re.deemer I won't be afr~id;
severity of the weather, and depth of the For w~armg HIS garments, and beal'lllg
snow, the congregation was small.)
Ihs name,
,
J ail'. 10th, 11 A. lVl.-Conference met I'll find when He comes that Ho W0:11'8 the
pursuo:n:t t<Y adjournment, and opened by
same,
So praise God.
singing, and prayer by Father Oowles.
The Pre'sident t.hen, read the 5th chapDAVID H. SlIlI'l'JI.
ter of St. Matthew', and after singing, he NAUVOO, Feb. 6, 1864.
addreSSed the c'o'ngregation most feelingly
••
from the teachings of Ghrist contained
1i'01' tlte Herald.
thereiIl',111so from a l~evel!tt.ion contained
in Sou. 13, of D. alld C . '
FEAR NOT TlUBULATION.
B,ro. E. R~billS?~ th,en, spok~, on the ,Rise my soul for inspil'a tion; ,
~u~Ject o~ FI1I~h.' ,nnd the llecesslt1 of the, Wake the solemn song for thee:
samts bemg ,dIlIgent U:l1d prayerful, u.l~o O! prepare for tl'ilmlatiOl\,
on t.he unhel1ef and wlokedness extant III This thy ceI'tain lot shall be j
the land,., .
"
God has pl'omised ilO exemption,'
The PreSIdent th13n' ex-lIm'tod the samls All His cliHdren,must be tried' ,
to faithfulness j after which Conference All who Sh'I\l'C' this groat redemption,:
adjoul'?-ed to llleet on the last $aturday Purchased by the Lamb and BI:rd'e.
Of Ap'nl' next.
Think ye not the way is rougher
GEORGE l\IOThEY, Pr.,ESTDENT.
Than ",hen Jesus went before;
EM S'J'EEL,' Olerk.
'l'hillk of what He hnd to Buff(!r,
'" ,
What His faithful followers bore.'
GO BRING A GARMENT.'
On the CI'OSS b'ehold Him bnguish,
Tune-"HAlw 'l'nINS;"
While a scoffing wOI'ldsul'I'otmd"
.
II
Thinl, of Peter's bitter anguish,
q.~ brn~ga ganne~ll bolh cosll,~ ~;;td new
In his gloomy prison bound'..
And purchase me Jewels of beil llh,:nl hue,
For He whom I lovet.h will shol·[ly be seen, Truly blessings then were given,. ,
Arid I in His presen:ce would not appeal' Angel's did their hea<rt'S sustain,' ,
mean,
While the dreadfltl wrath of heaven
S'o' pl·ai.se God.,
Oft' descended' Iilie the rain.
,
' . ' '1'hen t.hough gl'iefthy soul depresses,'
My l'obe'must be'made: of l'lght.eousness Rolling o'er thee like the waves, ,
"whi.t.e,"
SL.jJ) remember Him that blesses,
All wo'"'en wUh "paWmce "and folded Slillregard the hand that saveS'.'
al'in'ht·
With j~Wel~ of "PUl-i'i:y''' hundsome a,nd ,Tho', \hy path is p?,ved withsol'row, '
'l'U,l'e,
',~it bedewed WIth many tears;,
,
And a t.ia,ra of "wisdow" t.o bind in my Pl'(1)s thee on to-day,- io-rnolTow',.
ha'iJ,., "
God may banish all thyfenl's,. " ,
,,
S'o :praise God..
Hope in Him" for thou shalt IYl'ais9 Him,.
, "
,
, So shall every \1onest sou1~
SOIIlLod'e\'ous'eyehulm of "chal'ity" pure He who loves, believes, ('Joe.Ys Him"
So t.ha~ my weak eyes may his coming en-' While unceasing. agesl'ol}',
' .
'" , ,.", "
.
"
dUl'e,
A necklace the fait'est. t.he wol'ld can alford Now~is goorlness~h.ou di~CEii;~est,.
"Of"hlt'miliation!' t.o welcornetlie'Lord,; Pr.aIs~,and bless HIS hol'y_~ame,
"
"
So praise God~
Soon thIS vesture- thou retUi:,llest" '
",
,.
, ,To' the dust fl'O'1'1 whence It came. '" '
Twowrist.leta of "works" t.hu,~ shull well In thy Saviol"sJ'ove prevailing, / ' ',' ,', ..
, ' aO'ree"
' -",'
,wh shouldsOl'l;ow6eai' theed6wn,?,
'With'thebreQ,8t pin:o( "fait.h'.'thfl,t I bind press!e ,onwitll-, i;ealuilfai1illg~"
,
'upon me,
,"
, ''1'4en no one:cl1fr tjl~-et~yCl'owP.•
: .. ~
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Augols guard thy pllth alollg:
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.
__
bc reasonably supposed that onr absence
.
.
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. ,
,that man~ (we do n.ot say a majol'~ty) be-. It:mittances during tl1at time for all
" cnme'
h"bitually gUllty of "swearnw
an
"'. . ,,"'. 5 . .
• • I:>
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TIlE TRUE

"FOR THn
LORD" LOVEi'H
JUDGlIIENT, AND FORSAICETII NOT HIS SAINi'S', THEY AR",,~1
"
_
~
PRE.SERVED FOR EVER: DUT THE SEED OF i'HE WICKED SHALL DE OUT OFF. TIlE
RIGHTEOfJ( SHALL"INHERI1 THE LAND, AND DWELL THEREIN FOR EVER."-P~alm8

37: 28, 29:'

No.,o-VOI1: 5.] PLANO, JILL., llJIA.RCH, I,IS64:~ [WlIOLE No. 03.
lIISTORY,OF THE PRIEsTR6im, No. if? nected with the histoJ.'y of the personal
appearance of the Lord to the' patriarohs
""very' .,.j
'
an d prop h ets wh'Ieh are
yecu \1111',
yet
By the evidence which we have pre- sublime, and oonsistent wit.h'good reason~
sented we hav'e':sho'\v'n that the Lord did ing. It is said that tho Ldi'd'appearedto
not command Moses to induct Aaron into Abl'aham, and dined with \. him, hut it is
a new" order of priesthood just instituted, evident t.hat He did not appear in His
but one of long standing, and well under- glOl'y; for when Abraham' sIXw him and
Btood 1Jy, all, whioh w'as a branoh of, or the angels with him, lie thought that they:
one of the departments of the Melohise- were three men, It is also re'Uorded that
dek pl'iesthobd, and of equal antiquity. J aoorl' wrestled with the LOi'd andoon-:
Although we admit t.hat the giving of the versed with hini faoe t,o face.' Moses and
law is regarded as !l;' new dispensation, the seventy elders of Istltei, at on~tinHj;
yet by lio means does the idea imply the sa," the Lord; but there Ilippearsto'have'
institution of a new priesthood. But du- been some difference in. the n;tanner in'
ring th~continuationofthel\:1osaio ritual, whioh these oldors saw him,and thatin
it was confined to A,aron's -posterity, and whioh'Moses saw him at ano.th~l' time;
the tribe of Levi, who were set apart to All the congregation of ISrael sawtli(f
theservioe, and performance of the cere- <lIoud, and heard the voioe of theJ.. ord.
monies, and institutions ofthis law. That from it; but did not see bim,:tiO'r',tal~
the grade of offioe whioh Aaron held, was with him faoe to face as a man.tdlketli
inferior to that .whioh Moses held, is evi- with his friend, as Moses did. But thore
dent from the following: .
are apparent oontradictions in thehiBto~y
"The Lord oame' down in the pillar of of this 1!lattel' whicb needaomeexplana-!',
theo'oud, and stood in the door of the tab-' tion. Moses made this request oftlie,1
ernacle,and called Aarori and Miriam: Lor~: "and he said,Ibeseeohtheeshow
and they both came-forth. And He said, me thy glory." He was answel'ea. thus:
hear nowmy words: If there beapl'oph- "Thou oanst nut see my faoe: , fOl'there :
at among you, I, the Lord, will make my- shall no, man see me, and live/' .This an·
selfk~own unto him in a vision, and will s\vei', is undel'stood or explain€d' Wi th'e
speak lintohimin a·dreu,m. Myseftant request of Moses. NowwhenMosesoame
Mos'es is not so, who iS'faithful in aUmine down from themountain, theglol'yofthe '
house. . With him will 1 speak mouth to Lord sho'De, on or from his faoe so much,
mouth, even apparently and not in dark that the children ofIsraelcould notlook
apeechQs; and thoshnilitude oUhe L'ord upon him; therefore he coveroditwitha
$hall he behold : wheiefore thenwereye veil: so no doubtthe glory 'of thc Lord is
not afraid to speak against.mY'servant in Hiscountonanceor shin,es from;)Iis
MOSQsY'" N Jim .. 13: 5",8. Thus .M()'i~s face; therefore; the idea Whioh the Lord'
ha,daprivilegeto converse withtJieTIoi'dco1tV'eyed to Moses', was tbatno maniJi'
face:tofao~;liutAarpna~dothei'proph~ his~ommon. stateo,f thi81~fecan~ee;Hi~
ets, ;who were then l rr Jsrael, were, not en.. glory,that,ls,the. fuB'extent of It, an{}!~tledtpthi~'privq~gef .. -.. '. . . ' ..... ' live;··,.,The a(lc'ountthat follows flijsan:-i·
There. are;aomefactswhich··
are'" con.;.
,-- --'.
-- - , ' , -SW01'
' , of the LQrd
" • - - tolV,[oses,furthereii";·
-> , -",- - - ,,'
,,<,
'RO".
b
F
"L 111 SES UNTIL CHRIST.
.

~

>'
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HISTORY OF THE PRI.ESTHOOD.

plains the subject as follows: "And the him in tbe same office. J 08hua succeed:"
Lord said, behold there is a plaoe by me, ed him as a Loader, ,and Judge in Israel;
and thou shalt st,and upon a rook, and it but he did not hold so high 3;n office in
shall come to pass, while my glO'l.'y pas- t,he kingdom of God., The LrJrdcommu:udseth by, that I will put thee'ln the cleft ed Moses t.hus: "'l'ake' the'e J'osh'ilw; the
of the rook, and will cover thee with my SOll of Nun, a man in whom is the Sph'it,
hand while I pass by: and I will take and lay thy hand upon him i and set him
n.waY,mine hand, and t,hou shalt see my before Eleazer the priest, and before aU
backpartsj butmyfac~s~allllotbeseen." the cong,Tegation: and gIve him a charge
In John 1: l8W-e rettd that Christ said, in their sight. And thou shalt put some
"no man hu:t.li' seen God!1t any t,ime." In of thine honor upon him, tli'at all the coli;.;
f TinY.. 6: Hr, God is sp'dke'n of I1S "d wel- gregation of the clliTdNm of tSl'!lel may be
ling in the light which no man can ap- obedient." Num. 27: 18-20. This comproaoh unto'i whom no man hath seen, mandt,o put "some" of his honorupon hilIl,
nor can see." The history which is given shows that Moses was commanded to o}':..
b';YJ\foses, shows t.hat no mad oall see God dain him to an offioe >"hroh was inferior
inthe fulness of His glory, and thus'we to that whioh he held himself. It win be
umierstandwhat Christ and His apostles remembered that those who have reoeived
e,aid on the subject, and j\1oses showed thefnlness of the priesthood, have aright
how. God appeal'ed unto Abl'aham, Jaoob to offioiate in, and ordain ot,hers to all the
and others', and how He appeared in mO'l'e inferior ranks of office. Joshua ,vas cel'glory unto Mose'sl but not in the fulnes8 of tainly a very eminent man, Ilincl h1l.d g.roat
His glory unto any man, so' when Christ fait.h, but he wa~ not anhigh pl'iest of the
and his apostles SI1Yr ',' no m:lI.n hath seen Melohisedek oreler, like Moses'"
.
God.'~ they spellk of Him as He exists, in
Moses said that the Lord i,ntended to
'fhe full sense of the word j in all His glory, make the house of Israel a kingdom qf
for in this sense, .n.o man hath seen God. priests, but, incon'sequenceo~tbeh wick.;
Qne oftheolYserv3ltions ofChl'ist, appears edness, this n~Yvt;ll' was yet fully aoqom,tounlook the whole of this mystery. He plished; but,it,is to be when they will be
!!'aid, "not that any mom hath seen the restored to then' former inheritanoe'll:~d
Fa~her ~f.byeh~ which is of God; he hath the kingdom given.t9 ~hem again. Yet
seentheFather.". John.Qt 46. It is prob- during the lltpse of time from' Moses ~o
fJlble that Christ here alluded to himself; Christ, it appea,rs that they were th~' only
but these,. >.Vol'ds may with; propriety be people who had the priesthood, ~l' i'n any
applied to' Adam,' Enoch" Noah, Melchis- l'espectposs.esse~H4ekingdom ofGpd,.~tid
edek, Abraham, Jacob,' Moses and others, all who desired ~o be partakers of itsbles~howere pt:iellts of the sanie order that sings, were undel'. the nece&sit,y 9f beiDg
IJe was of. They were all priests of the adopted into: the family of Israel. "
Most High God, butthe~mission which The Aaron,ie priesthooq.,oontinne'dwlth
,wasllissigned tet them, q·iffel'ed from that the seed of Aaron from )V1oses till Christ.
which "'a,s given to Christ. All these They were hereditary heirs of this infegreat and h;olymen, ""ere 4igh priests rior order of priesthood! i"he form of
after t~',J;l order of Melohise!;lek, and mem- government 1"hioh was ins,titut.ed for Is,'. bel'S <-J,;,he grand oabinet ofthe great God, rael, was eoclesiastioal, l11id as fal; as their
. ··~,·a.hd tbey .were endow'ed with plenipoten- authority extended, ii. was' patriarohal.
. :;tiarY'power or authorit.y jand of oourse, The sons of Aaro1l', as bishops, (01' high
h.ad the right to couverSe with Him faM priests of this inferior order of priesttQ 'fl1<?e, and ofteoeiv~ng inf9rmation from hood,) presf£led o,ve~' the s'phitual affp,irs,
:ahn, ,to oommu'nicate to the SUbjects. of and all the Lev~tioal I?.riests, officiated un, His kingdom.
. .." . .
.
del' their direction. rheyalso had judge~
~Moses;bi the authority.of this priest;- to overSeE)' their tem:poral ql; p'olitical af..
:b:-ood,presidecl o'Ver th-e .h~use of Israel, fairs, anif~olegis1~te' forthenl, ; but !Uore
and:wastheir la:wgiver, but Aaron, and or less tirider tpe direotion of thepresi..,
his S.ons; received an inferi(jToffi ge; th ere- di u'g pri es~, wl).<! 0 Mai,ned tJ1 e 'Y ord of th e
.:fQrethey did not see G.odas Mgsesdid; Lord by the U1'im rtndTltitrnmim. Jose..,
.h'\lt they )'eoeived .l~formation: from Him phus'saysth,at this instrume~t .'fas at:r:Q,ns.by the Urim and: Thummim"throqgh the parent.or s~ining&tone, which was oon,Rgen:C'YQf.aug~I!?,.b;y vi!!iona-,'a.nd by the se.eratedto'f,heLQrd, a~dplaced.in Aa~on's,
. flpirit,of (}od .. Buqt,9,pp~arsth.apnoon- bl'eastpla£e~ari:d thatpy~t8 shining orre~
s.eqnenceof tbf wickedne!,!sof theoliil- flecitions, the p'riestohtain~d t4e wor~of
dl'enoflsrael,Moseswa8 tn:keJ?, from theIn• the r;ord! butthp.t it ceased, to shine abOl1.,t
alldriQ;p~ison:.Was. ordahlXld to succeedlonehundredarid.:fifty years pefore Ohr~sl,5
J
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See J'osephus,' book 3, c. 8.

It is quite enant.

For several years previons, aud
also at that time, they were uividedinto
ets, by their faith, received t,lIe Melchig- various religious fnctiolls,'thel'efoi'e thore
edek priesthood from God, 01' lin angel was a perpetual contention amI disputasent to confer it uponthm;n. It is evident tion among them. They had rebelled
tha~ Samuel, David, Solomon, Elijah, again'st God, therefore He had' irt part
Isaiah' andothersreceivcicl it, foi-"S!1'1nuel, withcll'uW'll His Spirit fl'oin them,. It is
David, Solomon and:Elijtih offeretl saOl'i- true that they professed to have faith in
flces unto the Lord. See 1 Sam. 8: 9, 10; the law' o'f Moses, and thewl'itings of the
2 Sam. 6: 1Z:-18; 2 Chron. 7: /); 1 Kings prophets; bl.tt t.hey adopt.ed t,he umval'18 c. Isaiah saicl," I saw also the Lorcl rantable practice of Cl:lnstruing them to
sitting.'upoIl' athl.'one, higk and li'fted up, suit their OWIl' views and purposes '; hence
and His train filled the temple. Above it. as one mall'S or set of men's intel'pl'etastood the seraphims: each one had six tions did not suit others, :there arose viowings; :witli t;,fairi' He covered His face, lent contending p'arties; Which'resulteclin
dnd'witli tw,aiIiHe co-ierecl His feet." Isa. the organization of the sects of the Phal'i;.
6': 1~ 2. Thes'e are therefore the eviden- sees, Satldu<Jees, Essinees and other sociepes that' thel3~men had receive<i the Mel- ties. nut n:otwithstariding their degen~hisedek priesthood. Samuel, David, 8'01- erate oondition, lUany of them ,vere ill
omon run'd Elijah ofl'erecl sacrifioes, 11.1- earnest expectaUon of; and' looking for
t1i:bu~h they were ,not sons of Aaron, but the inrmediM,eappearanoeoHheMessiah;
as 'they had l;eceived the hishest Ol'cler of but their notioiis withrega'rd to the man,":
priesthood, they had a right to officiate in ner that He was to come, we're eri'<meous.
all the lower offices of it. 'l'his is the reas- The'prevalent opinion 'vas, that HO'would
(In why these men offioiatecl at the altil;r, oome in the majesty of His power, in great
~tthough they were not6fthe tribe of Levi. pomp and splendor, andtriUniphantly as.;.
Isaiah saw God as other l\Ielohlsedek higb cend the throne of David, remove the yoke
priests saw Him.,
, '
of bondage from the Jews, restoretheld:qg~
In prooess of time, the ISl'l1elites cor- doin to Israel, and reign as Kiilg of kings
rupted their way beforo the,Lord so muoh ancl Loi'd of lords. As th'ese welie their
that they desireq t.o have a ~ing'like other sanguine expectations, they thought that
llations; whioh displeased the'Lord; how- it wastoo humiliatingfOl' them tast06p .
ever; He gr,anted' their l'equ'est. From so low as to receive the quiet, meek and .
t.his time until ~heoo'ming of Chri,st, they humble Jesus, who after the flesh, origi;.
had their blessings, ancl their afflict'iop's. rrnted ill a family who Were in indigent
At. times they were more faithful to God, oircumstances'; They pompo1:tsJydisdaiirancl at other titnes they turned t,o idola- ed th(f id'ea of re'ceivirtg a Mes!liah who
try, ancl' the, Lord suife)'~d them to be was o"l'adled in a' mangel' r' and Who,1a.s
brought ipio bondage, and burdenecl with the son of a oarpenter. Iii their pl'ide
hllavyafflictions. But at no time did they they were blinded, and' did' not see th,at
crinsid~r themselves under a more severe many' of the plainest p'rediutions of the
curse,than wl,:t~en they were sOll;ttered or prophets were being fulfilled daily before
drivrn from their land; for t.his simple their eyes; and in their haughtill""""lthey
reason: they knew how to appreciate the!1s(!encted the pinnaole of self~rig\' :eriusprivilege of living a separate people in ness; bu.t th~y beoame .giddy, and Lotter,.
their own land.
'
ed; to rum, and feU wItli a tremelldous
,
,
oi'lllsh; and the most of thElffi wel'elaid
AT THE FIRST ADVENT 0]' CHRIST:
loWin the dust, ancl the few thatwel'eleft:,
, For the purpose of presenting a oorrect were redncedto a most dejectedConditiotl':
vie,,;, and 'giving a ,true aooount of the Christ acousedthem of makingovoid"tM
priesthood in this age, we deem it neees- law through the tradition'soft1lei1,el:.
saryto intr,oduoe the subject I by mriJdrig del'S! an~'oft~aoliingfu'rdoGtr'ine,;theGPjn:"
a"fewremarks\upon the .oondltion of the mafIdments of men. They amalgamated
.W.orldatth(\ time that our Savior made numei.'ous' trn.ditioIu\".a:b.d 8upel'stitiol1s
His aV'j}eri.ranoe in the flesh., The Jews ceremoni~'s witbthe la,,,; and pro1)ably
,at;t~!1tti~me were}n !l(dep~orabl~ state. oreated ,new eoole8ias~i9s,; :a~d'ihti8 by
,'The1rnatlOnalaifalI's, were lU aoonfused degrees change'd' the law,mfl'm'g(\d upon
s~f!:teiand,theireoolesiastioal institutions the stipulations: or tlieooyenn.nt,and OOl"~
we.renot less derange~, and,thefao~has l'up,ted theprie'stliobd,:tiUal1 had lOst the~r/ '
peellthoroughlydemo.nstritted; th3it th~ efficaoy,: .0)', iu (jtlie'r words, \\,'el'e Dlada
if(\'#s, [l,t thJs'peri6d, had corrupted th!3 void~ 'I'his'wi\:stheir oondItioJigenerally,
priesthoodl!ind'wel'o -q,ndef:a'brpkeilcov- but a few ,retained' theiri ll tegl'ity, ~nd'
probl1blethatseveraloftheJewish'proph~
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obey.cd the eo~mandments of ~od,
The great and grand object whieh Ohrist
eordmg to the best Im~)\vle;tgc whl~h t~ey had in view, in appearing to the world in
had;, but they were 80 far III the mmOl'lty the manner in which He did, was the re.
that they bad not the power to reform the demption of the fallen race) of ~an'l!tilld',
l1atio,n. .
,
.
But it is-an established principle in the ecolI""
It IS e~ldent that the prl(~sthood whICh Olhy of God and man, that whatsoever is'
the Phal'ISeeS, aud other sects of this age first in conception is the last ill execution "
had, was an assumption, or a C'ol'l'uption for instance, when' a. man conceivcs the ide~
of t1~at Which Wu.s given to their fathel's, of building himself l\ mansion j ail the'toll
audIt appears that they had so completely 'and meehanical operations, are antecedent
b'l:oken the covenant which the ~ord ma~e to inhabiting the building; so it is with re;"
WIth aU Israel when they were lIl: the wII- gaJ'd to the great redempt.ion of man and
clerness of Sinai, and corrupted the priest-his induction into the everlasting kingdom
, hood t~ such ~n extent that there'was no of heaven to enjoy eternal happiness, which
authorlt,y whlCh God acknowledged as was the first and great object which God
valid, left among them to administer the conceived of, with regard to the' affairs of'
law, except it wascontinneddown through man; but it wlis neceSSltry that many prethe immediate pl'ogenit,O'l'B of John the paratol'Y works should he perf~i'med before!
Baptist, who w'as a descendant of Aaron. this redemption could be cODsutnmated. The
See Luke 1 c, He was foreordained to works that Uhrist came to pel'form prepara"'go before him (Christ) in the spil'itand tory to the completion of the above work"
power of Elias," 17 v. By this text we were first, to establish His Rlngdom, or reunderstaud that he received his priest- Ol'ganize it on earth, and to make Imo'ltn
hood or authority from Elias. The ao- the gospel, which is the plan of salvatioh i
c;ount which: was given by .Jos'ephus con- secondly, to bean example ofpiety, patience,
corning the Ul'im and Thumm.im ceasing and righteousness; thirdly, tO'be offered,up'to shine nboutone hundred and fifty years on the cross as a sacrifice to' atone for the
beforeChl'ist,co1'rohoratesthisidea. This sin of man.. The divinity of Christ is a S'l:ib·
instrument. or oracle particularly belong- ject w~ich is connected with'the history of
, etl to the priests; but as soon as they the prle~tll()'Od, but, we w,illh?re only say
transgressed and corrupted their priest- 11ll1~ Christ WIIS " God mamfest III the flesh'"
hood, it ce~sed to shine; hence, it appears, l'ow as the ld~gdom of God ~8 jns~pa
thatsome time before Christ made His ap- rahly con~ected With ~he holy prlesthoqd,
p'earal1oe, they broke the OQVenlhnt, and we deem It pr~dent, 111 or~er that there
lost the neoessary authority to legally 01' should be no mlslUndel'standmg, to mal{e a
effectually adminisf,erthe law. '.fhat there fe'Y remarks.about tl:e manner in whiqh it
Wl.s aregltlar lineal succession of priests, eXISts. ~IIrlSb came lOt? the world and'was
who nominn.lly held this authority; I do clothed WIth ~he royal prle~thood,ft'om neavnot pretend to deny, but they corrupted it en, and wa~ ht?r~lIy the.Kmg and Lawgiver.
to such lUI ext.p.nt that! God did not bless Hechose~lsdls(l}plesf~'om,amongtheJews,
them, and thus its etli'cacy had been JOSti and ~ommts~I0.ned :hem WIth-the proper.llu.
arid that Johu,mightfulfill his mission as"the thOl'lty to act III HIS, nam,e, he~ee, the kmpforer;11luel' of Christ it was renewed to him dum of God actuuUy eXisted m embryo III
from heaven. 'l'he 'authority of John was ~he I:ni?st' 01' wi thin- the boun~s of the Jew..
acknowledged by Christ when He went to Isb n,atlO~" So when t~e PharIsees demand" J~hn to be baptized of him. "John forbade ed of Christ 'Yh e:!: the kt,ngdom of God should
Ibm, sltying" ' I have need to be baptized of come, He :smd, the ~1I1gdo~ of God comthel}, and oomest thou: to me l' And Jesus eth not WIth obscrvatlt)ll.j nClthershalJ they
'answering said .unt'o" him, 'suffer it to be so s~y, '10 here! ol',lot,he:e 1: fl)r:"~ehold,,, th~
now: for thus It becometh us to fulfill all lungdom of od 18 wlthm yo?, Lulce 1'1:teousness.' Then he suffered llim II 2(}, 21. ThIS answer of CI1l'lst shows that
,
. 8: 14 15, Thus Jesus aclmowledO'~d His kingdom c9mmenced in an embryo state
, ~h? renewdlofthe authority of the Aaro~ic u~ob~e1'vedbyt~ewoIlldY!l.nd thati~was,then
prl{)sthood which John had received and wlthm the nlttlOn~ .I1:e hadappomted;and
;'tlle ,neeessity of being baptized by him' that ordain~d;,()ffice,~s orms kingdom, He sa,id
lIemigl,lt If ru:l fill all righteousness."
,untoHlstwelve apostles, ',lye have not ~~o.
"The Gelltlles ilt this period WE'rein,a state sen me, ,but I ha~e chosen: YQu,and ordalU.r
,:o,f idol!\try, and, without tl1t'l 'Knowledgeo£' ed you.'). Johnl~: 1&. THey were the chief
'O;op(and. the 'Jews were In,an apostate con, office:s III the kmgd.OI:ii
GO? undOl: ~ aauS'
• (iltlOllj and thuil the wlioleworld were in the ~mg, J~fuss[ud, :.my}ungdom:l~ not
'dl}.!k~()sSttllerefore. God renewj}d the cove- oft~~s wor!d, ,Johp l~ ',31h, He dl~' not
<n,ant. 9f pl'lesthood, arid: restored it to His' ~aymy kl,!gdoin,IS not '/,n tM3 woddt1'fol"
saints;
.".,
,"
, it: Hehadsrud· so, 111 w{)11ldha;vc'oe&l' eoA~
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trary to His answer to the Phnrisees. His coy shall be fulfilled, Chri~t will subject thn
kingdom was in the wold, but not oj the whole elu·th to Himself, which will bc thQ
world. His kingdom was n. "lph'itual king- the tel·.'itoI'Y of His kiugdom. He will then
dom, established" within" akingdom of this reign King of tlIltions as he 1I0W l'eigns King
world. His kingdom was (~l'ighteous king- of snints. With the expectation that, the
dom, within an unrighteous kingdom, In time had come for the kingdom to be I'etho patriarchal disp~llsntion, (ns we hay-e stored to ISl'nel, nndwith 1\ belief that J e· .
shown) the people of God were a distinct 8US was their ldng, the multitude intchded
and l:!eparA.te people by themselves. They "t.o t.ake Him by fOl'co and ,:nake him II.
lived togethel' in a. city ol'countl'j' by them· king." John ~: 10.
selves, where they could enjoy each othel"s ,Jerusalem and Zion are to bc the seat of
8deiety~ and where they posseE\6.ed the ter· gove)'nm.ent when the Lord shoJI gat,her ls" ..
ritory. Theil' govel'l1ment Wfi.a a tl'i,union rnel f.'om theil' long dispersion, anUl'cstol'CS
of ecclesiastical, civil and military power, the kingdom to them, but as the Jews l'e·
yet all were under the supervision of theil' jeuted Ch'rist, and when lIe was willing to
king, patriarch or judge who l'eigned by the gathel' rBI'nel, they would not; thel'etOl',e,
authority of the holy priesthood; however the time for the establiilhmeut of the glol'k
AbrahA.m, Isaac and J Ilcob, (owing to thBit· ous kingdom of' God, when the kingdoms of
circUiustanges) were pilgrims and stl'angel's this wOI'ld shall bucomc the kingdom of
in il. stl'allg~ country, but it was not so with Cht'ist, was postponed till they are punisheQ.
theil' postol'ity when they were led out of suffieieutly for their wiekedlles~, andnre
Egypt by Moses, and into the promised land willinl!; to reeeive Him, thercfore He said~
by Joshua. . The govel'l1ment established " they shall fall by the edge of the sll'ord,
for them waseeclesiasticnl. Jacob prophc- and shall be led captive into all nations i
sicdthat It ~be sceptre shall not depart fi'om and J el'USah,m shall be trodden dO,YI1 of the
Judah,nor a,lawgiverfl'om bctweenhis feet, gent.Hes, until the times 'of the GcntiIesbe .
until Shiloh come." Gen. 49: 10.. Abollt fulfilled." Luke 21: 24. He said on !lllothel~
the time that Christ appeared, the govel'll. occasion, "the kingdom of God shall be ta~
ment was taken from the lineal SUCCeSflOl' of ken from you antI given to tl nation who
David, Il,nd given to Herod, (a Gentile) and shall bl'ing forth the fruits thereof," Mat. ,
as the Jews bad corrupted the priesthood, 21: 4S. Wheu lle came near JerusalelJl,
their nation was in a state of derangement, " 1'Ie beheld the city and wept ovel' it, say· ,
They expected that when the Messiah would ing, 'if thon hadst lmown,even thou, at ,
come He would restore the kingdom to Is- least in this thy day, the things which berael,wbich He would have done if they had long unto thy peace! but nO\v they are hid
obeyed His gospel, for he said,' "0 Jel'usa. trom thine eyes.'" Luke 19: 41,42. The
ielh, Jerusalem, thou that killest the proph. things that pertained to their peace were the
ets, and stonest them whicb are sent unto kingdom of God that Daniel and other proph.
thee, how often would I have gathered thy ets have said so muoh about, and the restochildren together even as a hen gathereth ration of those ISl'llelites who were scatterher chickens under her wings, and yewould cd among the distant nations. Thenew
not." The apostles supposed that the time covenant whioh the prophets 1111 ve fl'cquenly
had come fol' the kingdom to be restored to foretold that the Lord will make with the
Isl'llel; for they intel'l'ogated Jesus thus: house of Israel, was delayed, and all the glo·
" Lord wilt 'thou at this time restore the rious events before mentioned, were post.
kingdom to Israel 1" His answel' was this: poned till the last days, or till theLol'd shall
" It is hot for you to Imowthe timeB or the receive Israel again to met'cy i therefore
seaSons, which the Father hath put in His Christ only established aspil'itllalkingdom
·ownpowel'." It appears to have been gen- in that day; or ill other words, thc spil'itual
erally,if not universally believed by Christ's part ofit, which was disconnected with tel.'fonowers, that the time had oome for the ritorial affairs, therefore, His ldngdo~was
prophecy of Daniel to be fulfilled,eoneel'n. not of this world. Christ wa~ 110'& of. this
jngt~e kingdom of God, who, 8p,eaking of wol'ld. His priesthood was from heaven,
the SQn of man said," there was ~iveri Him and the organization of His kingc10m intli,at
domiriion,and glory, and a kingdomJ that day pel!tllined only .to those things which are
alLpeoi:>ie, nationsandlanguag~5, should connected with the spiritual salvation of
aerveand'obeyHim .. His dominion is an mankind ; therefore, it maybeelllpimtieverlasting .donlihion, w~ich shaH not pass caUysaid, His kingdom wasllotofthis wiirld,
. aWay. a:nd His kingdom ~hatwhichshall not nevertheless, the. kingdom of God. i&[lll. \lr~
'b.edestl'Qyed•. *
* But tliesaintsof the ganized government on .earth, and all Illeu,
llQstHighshalLtri:kethe kingdoin,anq pos.unto. whom it is preached, are. reqllired. to
'"sessthe kingdomf'orcver,even for evera.nq e~terinto it.. Christalsosaid,"Ifinyking-·
·evcr.'!·Dan.~r:14,:18.Whim th~s proph- dom were of this world then would my ser-

*.
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vants fight, that! should not be delivered to which c~me d~wn frpIll :qea,ycnw,!3 qel1r~
the Jews; ,but now is my ldngd()l}~ not from ~vhen,w~ were with Him in,the holy m.oun~.
,hence." ,!'his shows the difrel'enc~ bet}vr;!en lP~ter J: 1~-18. Now t,he ,q,:estlOn ~s,
,the kingdom established in the (laYfl (If the whn~,'yns this honor and glory ,Whl~hCht;\st
'ancient I\postles, a!1d ~hat ",hiel) DItI;~iel, l'eceiyed jlltJ1e 11QIY}llpunt?' W, e m~er t!ll\t
John t~e ,Revelator and others pl'oph~¥icd it wa.s tlw hOP91' and glory Qf,all ordmatlOI,l
of. At ,the time wheptJ:.e latter is JuJlu gr- to the high .pyiesthood9f,tl~e ordCl' of Melgallized, the prophetJl tell ,liS Jhat Chris,~ Will chisedek,. for i~ IJ;eb,5: 1, ~ve l:ead tq!\t
Jl-p'pear jn qw ,cll.aract~r of ,a n;ighty $l?II- :' ever~ hlgh"pl'leJ~t ~I\ken. fl'om am~nl! Dl!,\I.l
quero!' or chieftain, st~bdqe :UIS (lllellllCs, .1sol'd~med tor menm thlllgs pertmumg to
.lln(~ destrpy the, ly.iek,~d.
a,od. n As Christ was talq:m from Il~OD!5
N ow the house of lSI·aeJ were ,the ,~!ect Ilien ,to be an high .pl'ipst, lIe lwas Ordt~ln~~
.pflople of God, and the kingdom J:,ydght to that office. We are also .~nfo,l!m~d~qat
Jielonged to them, but the Jews in Clil'!st's "no ,plall taketh th,is lWUJ?l' ,unto himselfbu,t
,daY"ns 0. nation, rejected it when it was of- he ,~hftt is called of God, as WrtS Au,l'on. ~o
,fered to them; therefore, according to the also .Ghrist g!Ql'iq.ed notH~ulself to be m~.de
'predi()tion of our Savior, it was transmitted an high pl'~eElt I ,but lIe tha,qai<;lunto HI,~
to ,the Gentiles. As soon,as this was done' thou art my Son, to-day have I bego,t,ten
the Jews wel~~gi.ven over to unbelief and thee'!)) 4, I) v. It is here slwwn,th~t every
,destructiO!li their city was soon destroyed, high prief't (Christ not excepte~l,) has to Qe
and they were eal'ri?d captive into all na- called of God as was Aaron. There,fore we
}i()l;~s; Ilncl ever since they ho,ve been sub- infer that when Chr.ist received honor and
Je<),t t,9 alt,nos,t perpetual tribulations, except glol'y from God t11e Faiher in the holy
·tbit,ql! ,t~is ~ge of ,the w,orlV t~leil'tribula- mount, He receivE'd an ordination to the
,tionahay.ageen greatly lessened.
lligh priesthood under the hands of Moses
, N~w therm\der lViII ~lI1qve!3tio~1I1bly benr al,l,9 EI!I!-s. In udditi.on to Pt!ter'~ accou.nt
)nnmld that no kingdom in an ol'ganized of,tlW ht?llor .and glory which CIll'lst recmv,statQ,,~a~l exist eithel' ill hell. v~n 01' pn earth, cd from God ,the ji'athel' in the holy mount,
without at least being conStituted of foUl' we have the following,,:
things: firs,t, a ldng; secondly, comrnis- "Jm',v.s taketh feter, ~nmes, and John
~iQr!(id. o{licers; thirdly, a !,'lode of Jaws; his brother, and bringeth them up into an
'f9,1lrthly, subjec,t.s,; and wh.en we spealf.,Qf a high \l?-oulltain ftpar.t, ~lld was transfigured
iPol,iticalldngd0l11, we m!1f1t ill Qludete,I\I'itOl'Y, bef\n:e tlleJl1,: and ,bis face €lid .shi,ne as the
"Chl'is~ was, 'and is, the King of this kingdom sun, and ,his .raim!'Jut was white as' the 19ht.
~ofGQd, the apostles and others who receiv- And behold, thel'e appeared,unto,them Mo'ed the priesthood, were the commissioned ses and Elias talking .wi~h him. ,~hen anofficerfl, the gospel is the law or code of' laws; swered Pcter, and said unto Jesus, Lord, it
, t and alHhe members of the church are the is good for us to be here: if.thou \vilt, let
"stlbjects. 'fhis kingdom was, and is estab- us make hl'lre thl'ee taberuacles; one for
lishe.d expr~ssly for the benefit of the whole thee, and one for Moses, and one for EI,ias.
'h~!llan race, and thnt those who enter into While he yet spake, behold, a bri,ght cloud
Jtmay:enl;e1' into favO!' with God, and be overshadowed them: aud behold, a Y9iQe
,~epara.~eU frQm thfl world.
out of the cloud, which said, • this is my ,};le, ,Chrlstfrequently t?ld the Jews ,that He loved Son, III whom I am well pleased: :hell.,r
,,~'ebeiYed TIis a,nthC\l-j,~y from Ilis F!l~her,and ye him.' And when the disciples heard it,
',that His Father SO)lt HiW. He is called the they fell on their face, and were sOl'eafraid.
,E,yel'lasting Father, by ~~njah, ,that i,?, Hp. is And ~esm;,came and touched them, and said
:the'}~atber of this earth, and of wan ;bnt 'a,rise l and be pot afraid.' And whcuthey
~s.the Son of God nnd brpther of man, in had lifted '\IP theil-eyes, the.v saw no man,
.~~iis~quen,ce of the flesh. "All things_were save Jesus only. And as they eame down
"llia~e by Him.; and without Him wa~ no! froqI the mO,un,tain, Je!lu!:l charged them,
allY thil)g made ,that was made." J qhn 1 : 3. {'laying, 'tell the vision tQ ,no man, until the
Paulsai~ that ,Christ;' being in the for]]) of ,Son of man be ris~n again fro,m the dead.'"
God, thought itnot robbery to be eqna) with Mat. 17: 1-9.
"
,
,;God," (Phil. ~ : (};) nevertheless Peter said: In ,this account we are .iI,lfoI'Wed that Je;> "Wehayenot follo\ved c~nningly devised sus cba,l:g~d these three disci pies to ,tell the
, fl\ble!!!,wl~en we ,1l1\l,de known unto you the viRion to no man until.the ~on.of man was
'p,~wl'randl?oming of our Lor~ Jesus Chri$t, risen .rIP!)l ,the dena; acco,rdingly, after that
,butwereeye-witnE'sse~ of His ~ajesty. For event hRdtranspired,Pe.ter wrote theae.
He1'ecci1 Icdj1'om Godt1Le Pal1Le;', lwnor and count ~v,h,ich we llaye quoted. Peter's pro'ploi'll wlwt} tlwi'ccarne 8Ucl~ a v(;)ice tokimf1'om. posal .~o );J;l;t,1cethree. ta~~!l:nacles, .seeW!l ,to
.fMeictflent glory:' thisIs illY beloved $on ha,v\3I;J~enD;lade by him ,because Moses ",vas
m'-w.hofu 1 am well pleased.' And this voice command!Jd to makeataper;nacle in the.wilwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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derness, that the sacred Ol'dinances might atcording to their rank, so also high priests
there bc adminifltel'ed. We argue that Je- of the Ol'der of Meldlisedek were described
sus was ordained to the holy priesthood according to theil, rank.
•••
while He WIlS OIl the earth, fOL' we discover
t~atHe co~ld not. fulfill nl! righteousness EVIDENCES OF ~'HE TItUTH OF THE
without bemg b~ptlzed, therefore H,e set an
. BOOK OF MORMON No. 0.' ,.
example unto HIS followers. He salQ, "ne
'
that entel'eth in by the door is .the sl}epJlet'd,
MOSES' BLESSING.
of the sheep. To him the por~l' openet,h,
Hl;tying eho~vn in a formeL' article on thi.s
andthc sheep. heal' his voia~. ~. f it He subject tha~ E.zekiel foretold that the stick
goethbefol'e them and the shJilep folio w him. " (record) of J Qseph and the stick (t'ecol'd)of
John ,10; 2-4:. Jcsus led the way into the Judah wouJd be uni~ed together, and teeqme
waters of baptism, and I;Iis ahe.epfollow Rim. Ollc In tl}e LOlli's l}.ttnd when He should proHe is the Shepherd of the sheep. Both by ceed to "-take the ,childl'en of lsrue) from
example and by His teaching He pointed out among th,c' he,a,tbe!)" A,n,d "gather thenl on
the way of salvation, therefore His dhmiples evel'Y side, and ,bri,J,lg ,tll.em into their own
are His followers. See l Thes. 1: 6. AI- land," and '4aving; ,shown that this continent
though He thought it 110 robbel'Y to beequal is the lang of the ~~'ibe o,f Joseph,. we will
with God, yet He suffered ." the POl'teI'/' 1I0W pre.sent additiollal e,v,i,dence.on this last
(J ohn the Baptist) to open the dool' of the mentiom~d PQin t, for,. if th~s is the land of
kingdom unto HhQ, by being baptized by Joseph, it is tl)c IIlHd OJ) whkh ..Joseph'srecJohn. He enterep \;ly the 'same dool' by ord has beel) kept. and wl~ere.it ~rllstJ) b~ .
whieh all His followers enter. It would "put," with the stick (fe,cord) of.J udah, aItQ.
therefol'e be inconsistent with this fnct to the BOQl{ of Mormon and the Bible are. the
suppose that. lIe wo»ld not be orqainod as reoords which Ezek~1 pl~ophesied of.
His apostles were ordained. In defence of "Moses, the man of GOQ, blessed the ohiIthis idea we Will quote His own wOI'ds, He dren ofIsrael befot'e his death." Deut. 3S:.1,
said unto the twelve, ," as lIlY Father hath "And of Joaep4 b~ saidJ ~ blessed of tho
sent me, even so senu I you." John 20: 21. Lord be his land, for the pl'ecioU8 things ot'
How did He send them? "Jesus ordained heaven, for the dew. and for .the. deepj;J},i;l.t
twelve to be with ~im." Mark 3: 14:. Jesus coucheth beneath, andforthe pl'eciJ'.);t).s fmits .
also said.. "I ha~l.e chosen yon, and OI'dain brouglJt fOI'~h by the sun, an.d for the prtl.~
ad you, that ye should go and bring forth eiolls things P1Jt fo~'!h by the mtJollj and for
fl'uit." John I!) : 16. These passaglls, col- the chief things of the ancient 1fI0untaiqs,
fectively, show how Christ and His apostles and fOl' the preoious things of the lasting
were sent, I).l).d that they were all ordained hills, and for the .pr,ecious things of tlif;l
in m{e manner. In IJeb. 2: 17 is the fol- eal,th and fuhtefls thereof, aild fOl'the good
lowing. wijicQ fUl,ther explains thi$ subject; will of him that dwelt in the bush; Jet the
"Wherefore in all things it bel).oQved Him blessing come IJpo,n t,he heat:! ofJoseph,l1.n.d
to be made lil{e I,mto His brethren., that He upon the top of the bead of p.im>thatwas
might be a mercifjll al}d faithful lJigh Priest separated from his brethren,. His gloryi.s
ill thingspcrtaining to God, to mal~c recoll- like thefil'stling of his bulJrlCk,lll}tl bishorns
ciliation for the sins of the people." He is are like the horns of unicol'lls,; :with them
also called" the Apostle and High Priest," he shall push the people together ,to tl~e ends
for Paul said, .. wherefore holy brethren, of the earth : and they are the ten thousands·
partakers of the hell.venly calling, consider of Eph:rahp, andtl}ey are the thousands of
the Apostle aIld High Priest of our profes. Manasseh.''' Deut. 33 :1~-17.
aion, Christ Jesus." Reb. 3: 1. "Being Thus did 1Iloses describe the "glol:'Y" of
made perfect,'Re became the author of eter- the land of Joseph, an!i in his description of
nalsalvatioll unto all them that obey Him; the great ble;;sillgs of the land of Joseph he
called of God. an High Priest after the order commenoes by say1ng, " blessed of the Lord
Of Mclchisedek. u neb. 0: 10•. The !1.po!ltle be his land, for the precious thingeofhaay~
de~ol'ibes two orders of priesthood; ~amely, en."
Joseph's land wastherefOl'etobe~
the Melchisedek and the Aaroni(l, Of each choio.e land, which. the LOl'dwould, bless'
(wder of priesthood there must of nee6ssity with'~ the precious things ofhel1.ven;" What
pe many prlests,and as Chri!lt is, an HiglL are. the. j11'eciou,s things of heaven ?:Iri I
. P1iest .of theorder<of Melchieedek, there Sam. 3 :1, we read that "the word Qfthe
plIlS.t. of necessi tyha1le been' priests of that Lord was pl'cciousin those days ;tllereW8$
orderwho1vel,'enot IdOIL priests, otherwise no open vision." Thewordofthe.LO,rda.nd
there.wouldI')e no needofclI.l1ing any priests open visions are therefore " pl'ecioustbitigs
(lf~hat orderihigh priesLs,bulipriests only. of ·heaven," and blessings with which this .
But as cthere~verepriests .andhigh priests landwasto bepecu\i[J.rly blessed. Israel
. of.th:!lorder.9£:.A.aroD,th«:lY
were <iescribed was bleSSed with
the pre'cwusthingsofheav-·
"-,.'
,

"

-

'-"
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en wh~n the Lord sent His servants" t11 0 does npt contain"f.his, record, wh~re "CI\f!,we

prophets, unto them, and when the,se pl'oph~ find it,? ,Whm'e shalt we find another ..\'f~C4
ets wrote the wOl;d of the Lord. 'Thus the OI'd whichwill show that this pI'pphqcy of
land 0'1' Palestine was 1\ blessed of the LOI'd" Moscshas,beeu fulfilled? Where is ,~l}(\re
w,ith "the precious things of heaven." when another l'e,cord which ,.will sbow thl\tJoe/?..
the ,Lord sent prop4etsullto.Israel, and )VhCll seph's land has. been ,bIe,seed for ~hc
the word of the 'Hord wa,s wI'i~tim, by them ious things of he,a't;'l3n, and that his gIony!tu1s
on t.he stick of J lJiIah, anp ns Moses said that been like the firstling pf!his bullock/?' ·ft'4e
the land of J osepl1)voul$:l be blessed of thc fulfillment of these prpphecies can n9 t ,pe
,Lord for the preCi,Olls thipgs of heayen, it i8 found in the Bible. Moses nC!:t only P'l'qp~l.
alli.nd which bas been eip.in~ntly .blessed ecied of the superior glqry of Jcscph,bu t
with proph!3!s '~VQQ l)a¥e wrjtten thii ,word he prophesied of his supe.rior power.tte
of'thtl Lord in'tho aacred repord of ;roseph said, "his horns m'l;) like tl).e horns ()f :'I1niwbiph is 'the stic~ of Joseph. l.'his pl'ophe; !loms: (or reem; as Isaac Leeser,translates
OfMqses showed that Joseph's land would it) with them he shull push the people to·
'be blessed of tqe ~gr4 with a,much gl'eatCl; gether to the ends of the earth: undtbey
',~bundanpe oCthe prflciouslhlrigs of heaven al;e the ten thousands of Ephraim, and they
·'t~im the land'(:ifCalluan, 01' aI1Y other land; are the:thousands of' J\fnnasseh." Thus in
hefo~{;ltola :th~t J o~eph's gIQ,1'Y wguld q~ the manifeiltation of the fuhwS8 and final
,~'like the firstling o.fhis l.)ullQck." The LOl;d fllm'Y of the tribe of Joseph, power and au~said uIlt9Jsraei by tl~e same prophet, "every tliol'ity [l'om G.QP was to be invested in that
'flr.sfli'(i,'g that cOll}eth of a beast which thou tribe to push the people together to the ends
. hast i the malc),shall 1;113 the Lord's!' Ex, of the earth. ,By connecting this prophecy
'13': l~. ;rhe fir,atIing of the flock,were thus Ivith the prophecy of Ezekiel, we are inform:prld'e'red, ,set ap!~rt and dedicated,unto the ed that whentthc st~ck of Joseph and Judah
'LQrd. They were a&elect part Qfthe flocl~, would become one In the Lord's hand, that
,ttl~re(Qre theglol'Y Qf the tribe of Joseph is then ;be would take .tlieJlhildren of Israel
,co1f1pa~!'l~ t? the glory of the ~iI'stling ot' the, fl'orn,amol1~ the heath~n and" ga.ther tbe~
Iflook, ,therefore the ford has chqsen the on .cvery SIde, Dud b~'mg them mto thClr
'iribe ofJoseph anq, set them apart fol' him- own land;" and that thisglJ,thering would be
,,?elf, that the glory of .Joseph may be s'npe- effected by the exerciseofdelegatedauthori.
~Hoi~tothe glory of all the other tribes of ty from God in ,the tribe of Joseph. Thus
'Israel,a,nd all the tribes and nations of the Ezekiel connects the ,union of the stick of
'earth. How can Joseph's land be blessed of Joseph and the stick of Judah with the gath. :th'eLl)rd for tIle preciolls things 9,£ heaven, ering of.Israel to .theil· own land, and Moses
'and how can his glory be li~e th~fir.&tling foretold that the glory, power and authority
ofl;tis bullock if tqe abp,ve statement is not of the tribe of Joseph would be.,so greatth::tt
t~tilG; ,~np if there. bl).s npt been more propb- Joseph would" push thepeople,together to
ets; more revelatIOns and more of the pre- the ends of the eart,h." Thus Moses foretold
<lious things of heaven on this laud Ilnd in that the people would thus be gathered to
. the tribe of Josep'jJ.? Whan the Lord seut two plaees of.gathering, one at e,ach end qf
prC!phqts, aposHe~,and Jesusullto the Jews the eurth, and the Book of Mormon teaches
:thi{~'~ wit~ ·Q.ree~ll:dmade and handed down that one of t4!,!se places of gathering is Qrl
'from age to age, of the revelatiOn!! which this ~ontinent,and tbntit will be called, ~he
w.ere giv~nthrough them. V\"ouldit be con- New J'erusalein af).d Zion, and that t.heather
.~I!itentwith these fac,ts if all thissupel'iol' place of grtthering is Old Jerusalem; .' [rha
$l/!l:r of tbe,f;l'ibe of' Josfl,ph should be hi~ dcscription of th~,sc gll.thering plnces~p.;the
:frorp..H1El worl4, and no rlil,~ord of the Rroph- ,Book of :M:ormonQoincides wi~h,thi'3 p'~pph:,eC~(isa!1d reveI=\~ions, anti preeious Hlings; ecy of Moses.
,'.
'.
u.n'd great glory "v.hich the Lord gay;e 'Ullto
.'
.'
,', ,
".
them'be published and muge known tinto ; THE LAW QF,GOD,WRIT'l;'1';N UN:t'9 EPH~ft.Ur.
:tbew/?rld ? ,The Bible is a l'9col'd of the By the prophet Hosea,the Lord~said!
;~r~<iiQus"things and~' glory. whiph th~ .Lord ~JBecauseEphraj!h.hathIhaac .lhany .ultarf3
gave' unto the tribe of Judah, and his glorJ to sin, altars sl)aIl be untohim,tosm;I
'cdritl'Rstell with the glory of the,Geiltile na- hi1ve written' Ull:to him.the 'great ;tllings of
.' ~ipn's :\\'as,like,thefi rstH~g oflils: b~nock, lJ,ly law, put t4e:vwere' !!~unted· aS~Jltra[Ige
thi!refoi'etheglOry of JosepbIs as much su~thing.l!,.uos. 8,:'11;12:"
, ' , ....
'. 'pitlor totheglpry ofJ udah, as the .glory '~tbe g,reat thIngs oithe law of,q9.~which
.·of.;Jud~~';ha$ . b~en,superiorJothe'glory 6f ,the~or~:~a.s 'Written~nto Eph~aima~e "the
"th~.G~ntllenatlons. The Bopk of MQrmon preclOus;thmgsof;beavep.," wlth~w.'hlCh th~
:.:co~tll;ins'l!..recordof their 'glory ,artUpre- land of'J osephli~sboennnd wltF[le;blessedi,
,cI()usthiIigswithwhich they andtheir'landand th¢, desol'iptlonof the great ,glory 'of
llaB'been,bl~ssed;,",!f ,the Book ;of· Mor~oh J QSep~lJ ,'Which is:like the,fil'stling Qf.his !luI,"
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gr,eq,t: pq.wel' of the priesthood salvation is nigh ,them that fear him; that
pJ)v!lioh 40 will "push the peOple together glory may dwellm our h~nd,.. * *')1> Tho
to tbe ends pf the earth." Thegreat things Lord shall give that whwh IS good: and
;pf tb~ .1IL~V of God wh~ch w,:re ~vrit:cn unto our land shal! yield her illCl'eas~." Ps. ~5 :
;F/pilralm oall not be h}ull~lll1 the Bible, fol', 9, 12, H lillt not yet a very little while,
,:~swe have showll,'jt eontainsthe law of rmd Lebanon shall be turlled illt,o n. fl'uitflll
'·~od ,which was 'written unto Judah. The !teld. and the frui tflll field shnll be esteemed
''Jawof (jod \Vas written unto ,Judah, but as a forest?" Isa. 29: 17. "'l'hus saith th,e
}i tlte,f/reat tlt1,nflt~," of, the hnv pi God were Lord God, 'behold, I will take the rihil.drcn
,:wl'ittcn unto Ephraim. They are counted of Israel from amOI;g the heathen, whither
as a strange thing. The fact that the BO,ok they be gone, and Will gather them on every,
~f Mormon is counted as It strange thing is side, IUld bring them into theil' o,,,n land;
pot a vilFd objectiop to the book, but it is And I will make ~hem one llation in the h~l1d
pne of the multitude of eyidenccs of the upon the f!1ountams of Israel; and one kmg'
fjruth of the book. ,Hit was a poplllal' book shaH be long to them all ; and they shall be
lit :would npt be counted as a strange thing. no more two nations, neithel" shall they be
,
"
divided into two kingdoms any more at all.'''
1"'~·UTH ;VAS TO SPRINQ- OUTlPF THE EAm'tI, l!~zck. 37: 21, 22. Read also the remainder
,The Paal.mist sai41'" I ~villl!ear what God of the chapter. These references show that
tpe LOl;d Will speak: for n~ wIl.! speak peace all these prophets foretold that the children
pnto hiS pepple, Iln.d to 1!lil samt!'!: but l~t ofIsrael would be gathered to their ownland,
thet)1 not tUI'l1 agmn to folly, Surely IIll:! to be no more sllattered therefrom, soori afft
salvation is liigh them tJiat fear him ; ;~hl;;.t tel' the record sp.okell of by them should
glOl'Y may dwell in our land. Mel'cy and come forth.
.
:
tr~,tp are met, together; righteousness and
We will now make another comparison
peaw~ ha ye ld~sed each other. T1'Utlt Illtall from, these propht~ies to show that brael
8pri'"f/ Qut oj,tlte em'tlt: and righteousness Wa<! to' be blessed with a mUltiplicity ofblessh,ai} look ~9wn from .hCi~ven. Yea, the sings, when the ,I'eQord spoken of by these
L~.r<l shall gn~e that WhICh IS good; and Our prophets should come forth: U He (God)
I,and shall yield her increase. Righteous- will speak peace U11tO his people,and to his
n~H!3 shall g!) before him, and shall set us in saints.. '" * * Mercy and truth are met tothe way of his steps." Ps. ,85: 8-11:1.
gether; righteousn!;ssandneacehaveldssed
. Thus th,e Psalmist saw that when the Lord each o~her. * * ". Righteousness shall look
Yipuld spe~,k peace to His people and to ~is down ,fl'om heaven. * * ~r.. Righteousness,
saint,a, and' When sal vation would be mgh shall g9 before him, and ~hal1 set ns ih the
them th~t fear Him, that glOl'Y might dwel I way of his steps." Ps. 85: ;,t3, 10, lI"Ut
in ~he laJ1fI ofIsrael, that then,tI'uth would "In that day shall thedl'laf hear !lte~IJoj·d's
spl'mg ou~of the earth a~c.i l'lghteousness of 'rifE BOOK, and the eyes,pf the bhnd shall
would IOQ)r down f1'9m heaven, and that the see out of obscurity, and,qut of darkneE\s~
Lord woul~ then give that which. is good, The meek also spall inCl'eafle,theirjoy iuthe
,~and the land of Israel wO,»ld yiqfd bel' in- Lord, and the Pilot' amongirpen shall rejoice
'crease, Here is It chain' of eveI!ts which in the Holy One of Israel. :iFol'thetet'fible
we:re to be connected with tl'ut4spl'inging one is brought to nought, and the scorn:er is,
o~,r. of the ~arth, and some of these events consumed; and all that wa,tQb for iniquity
are tIle sltll}ewhich oth~l' propl)e ts foretold a:re cut off. * * '#' Jacob ~llall notriow be
wo~ld transpire when t.lIC Lor~ \vol:ld bring a,~hamed, neither shall htll face now wax
fortp asacl'.e!il'ecol'd, ap.d gathEll' HIs people p,ale." Isa. 29: 18-;20, 22. ;Seev.I8 to .24~
Israel to their land.
"N either shalLthey (the children of Is;,
The tltr.gthllspokenof by the Psalmist, l'ael) defile themselves anY,!l'tbrewithtbeil.'
which wfLl!:t<> spring ~ut of the earth, is evi, idols, nol' with their dete~t.able things, nor
<J~ntly 'If sacred record, and t;Jie cyentsspo- ,f\'ith any of their'tmnsgre§!llions: but Llyill
k,en:of by:~he Psalmist which ,were to trans- flave them out of all thei1' dwelling'plaoes
riitewhen it shopld' come fOl'thare the same wherein they have sinned, a.ndwilIeleanse
eyentswhi~h:lf:laiah foretold
they would them: so shall they be my. p()opleandlwiIl
tran~pire~h(m the
'. .
ould c.ome l}e.theirGod.* **1 witl;makeacovepant
fQrthiand~ th~yare ,the s~'Il1@ even ts wh!!:)l} of peace wit!vhem; it 8h~Jl: ~ean everlasting .'
E.zekiel sald.~ould j,ranspn'6;when the stIck covenant WIth them.!' EMk;87:28;'25.··
otJosephapdthe &~ick of J~dah should b()~ We will now make anOt\lcrcomparisonto
cQ!ile one in ,the L01;d:s han!!. Tho proph- showth/ltthese prophec~~,8howthatamar..
eqy of HOJea,concerning the writing which velous work was to be~olil!eQted.{witli·the
the Lord:hpte untp EphraiIp, coincides in comingforthofthe r(\co:t~'/3ppkeIioqqtbe8e,
refj3renmito,thesee:Vents.. ' ,We. will now prophecies: .' .... . : . ' , ' ( : ; ' / ' ( ' ,
compare tli~sq prophecies : "Surely IUs , " I havew.ritten ul).to bIw{Ephraim)the, •..
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great things of my law, but they were count- will rea~i!y admit that a co.mmand to eM,se
cd as a strange thing." Hosea 8: 12.
from spll'1tunl uncleanness IS a commnud to
" Wherefore the Lord Sitid, 'fol'nsmuoh ceasefl'om sin colleotively, because spiritual
as this people drltw neal' me with theil- cleanness denotes fl'cedom from all sin.j
,mouth and with their lips do honor me, bllt therefore the fOl'cgoing oommandmont could
hltver~moved their heitrt fa,r from me, and IIOt be talu'!n spiritually f'l'om thefaot, that
their fear toward me is tau"ht by the pro- in the s~mc paragrnph, not onJy. this sin, but
cept of men: thel'cfOl'e beh~ld, 1 will PI'O- many others are en!111lCrateil. 1'het'efOl'e
(Jeed to do A MAltVI<:LOUll WORtr and a wondel'." I ooncllido that this is at lelt.st onelattor.day
Isa. 29: 13, 11. 1'he gl1the,ring of the cbil· commanQ.ment, cOlllll)a~ding liS to abst~in
dren of IS1'ael to theil' o\ynland, and cleans- from bo411y ~lth. J thInk that or,cry SaInt
lng them from their sins, find blessing tl)ml;l whoe\tl'ef»lly exu,mi!1es th,a text will,so con·
with all the blessings, a~ Ei;lekieJ and the olude.
.
'
Psalmist have foretold in theil' prophecies,
Pan.!, .it appears, was ve.rycl).plioit on this
:O.s we have ql!otetl, wiU be "a maryelotlil" subject, He Seems to haye regal'ded the
nnd"strange work," tl,lerefore these proph' sl}oject as being one of more~han Q)',dinal'jY'
eta did all prophesy concerning the same impOl'tance, for he connects it with perfecmll.l'velol.1s work, find the coming forth of tion in holiness. Resays: I' Havillg therethe same sacred reool'd. In fulfllhpellt of fOl'e this pl'omige, dellrly beloved, let. us
these prophecies the Book of Mormon has cleanse ow'selves /l'nrn all filthiness of tIt! jleJ/h
·cOlll{jfol'th, and after it cume forth thel'hil· and spirit, pelfect~n{J holiness in the fear .of
dreI).of Israel soon beg~n to gather to the God." 2 COl'. 7: 1. Here it, will be EW¢n
laQ.d of their fathers, and the wOl'k (If their that Paul could not have meant' a spiritU.al
ga.thering is still progressing.
cleansing alone, from the faet tlmt hepl!.t'*
.
' . to •
ticulal'ly mentions hoth a bodily and a spi~
1i'm' tlw Herald.
tmtl cleansing. Mark the language: "Le:t
us cleanse ourselves from all filtlLinessof ilJ,6
THE SAINTS SHOULD CLEANS~. ilesh and Spirit.') And we see that theYM'e
-THEMSELVES FROM BODIr. Y FIL rHo both a means by which ,we may peI'feot OU/."*,
, In the Book of Doo.trine and Oovenants. !:Iclveg in holiness. Thus We disoover thllti;
(Sec. 7, pal'. 38,) we find ,the following: the oleam;ing of ourselves fi'om bodily, as
f'cease to be idle, cealle to be U1wle(l;n. ll Is well as ~piritnal fUth)will fUI',thel' us oni·n
there any saint who will say that .this pas the divine life.
sage has a spiritual sJgn~ficat~on? I thin k h mnst aiRo bcrm;.nembered that cleanli·
thel'e are none. '1"b.en if this be adlt:litted, nes., is not only ,tauglLt in the Scriptures .pf
does not every saint sec that it has refel'- Divine Truth, hut that it is .used in many
f}nceto the keeping of our bodjes fl'ee from places to represen t rLgh teousness, wMch is
fiHh? But I will wl-itethe whole paragraph another VfH-y wr:~ighty testimony in itsfa-vor.
in order to show that spiritual cl(tanliness We will examine a fo,w prominent passages
could not have been meant. 'I See dULt ye on the 5Oubjcct.
loveoneanotherj oeasotobecoyetous,learn '!Verily, vel'ily I say unto you, 'YIJ a,re
to impart one to another as the gospel 1'e. I'let;tn, but not all, and there is none else with
quires; cease to be idle, OEASE TO HE UNOl!EAN; whom I am well 'plea6ed, fOl' all flesh is 001'cease to find fault one with llUo1>hcr; cease rnptable before me." B. of 0.12: 3. Hero
to sleep longer than is needfulj.retire .to thy we see that righteousness is evidentlY'}'(l*
· bed early that ye mll,y not be weary; arise fened t.o, and that it is represented by the
early, that your bod~esand your minds may word" olean." "Jesus saith unto him,'he
be ,invigorated : and a,boveall things, olothe that is washed needeth not save ,to wash his
yourselves with-thebondsof chari.ty, as with feet, but is clean. every whit: ',and ye are
am~ntle, which is the bond of perfectness clean but not alL' For lIe knew who should
a.nd 'peace: pray al ways, that you may not betray Hirri ; . ther'(!fol'e said He, 'Y{j areno,t
Jaintuntil I cQme: behold, and 10, I will ,tIl clean:' , John 13: 10, il;Hel'e we find
como.quickly, and reoeive j;OU unto mysblf: that righteousness is again represel1te(lby
.Am('n."..
.
the wOI'd !' olean," H And to Her was given
".,Then we think that this is at leasto.ne that she shonldbe arrayed in fine Iinen,
, . (lolIlll1.andment .to )lS, comrn.anding us-"::the cle.rlrt a7u1 w1l.ite, .f011 tlu; fine nnenilJtlle1'iI!1~
sain,ts of the last days, to cleanse our-selves teou8ne.~.s of tlw saints.",. Rerewe .find that
fro,i]1bodily.fiIth. '. It is certainly a eom·" the righf.eonsness of,the saillts" is repre'Jl1.~n~m,ent; b\lt \vhether it OOmmA.tl~S us to sented by "fine linen," and thaHhe H Iinep"
ce~sefr()mbodi1y filtb,. Or spiritual,rilight, is not fil thy nor,blaokj but" clean and white!,'
b'i;8.;Jl1attel· of question in t\1e milldsof sO,me Thenlet us not disgrace the cause of,God
· li()llesthearted\saints. 13ut,wewillexltm- by. allowing ourselves tobecomefilthY1n
". "'i!l~jt;:Il:J,9;e.p"rti0!11arly. Now every §aint 'o~rhabits) but let us carefully~bstainfI'oIn
",
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allbo.dilYt~lt}lilSrnuch ~,s cil'c}llvsta!1ces.~vnl
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It is OUl' nets which condemns us, llot
permit. There are mnny others that nught what we take into our stomachs. Ifwe were
be adduced, but I shall forbear, knowing to eat that which It swine would shudder fit
that the saints are, as a gellet'al rule, COlI· Ilnd leave in di::<gust, it could nothavo Ilny
,versant with the Scriptlll'cs, not only on this thing to do with defiling our bodi(ls, but the
,point, but on all other poin~s p\ll,tuining to heal'tis the defiling source, lind from it nJl
.the .Latter·Day- W01'A:,
dllfilemelltsproceed, Filthy habits are nevei'
, I\~iU no\vn!!ti~,e <?()I!le ()f t1le points which occasioned by necessity any more thon the
wight qelil'p'~ght as Qbjection~ a,gainst the llabit of lying, or stealing, 01' of murdering,
,pl'ecE!edillg a,rgUl'Vellt,.
. but arc acquired by negleeting to, perfol'm
"Thm'e calve to J esl,ls Scrlbe~ ~n.c). rhal'l- the duty we owe to olll'!3Qlvcs and to oul-God•
.sees, whiel1 lyere of J e1'llsalellf, Raying, • why A pet'SOIl may administer ,Poison to himeelf.
lio 'thy diseitJles tl'ull~gl'e!;l,s the ~I'adJtiQns of and in such a cas~, fl'om ,'v,hence does the
,the eldel;ti i f\li, ,they wash lwt theil' lllllfds defilement pl'ocepd? It lllost,assUl'edly prowben t)leyen~t ~~'ead ?'l'
ceeds fl'om the heul't, fl'om the vel'yfact that
When ttl!, Sav.iol' ,vas i3o.io!ll'~ing bel'e on he immediately becomes a mUl,qet·er. The
the earth in the flesh, it appears fl'om t11:is,1 poison itself does nut defile hi~~) ,hut it is
that it was a tl'aditioll among the Scribes the nct which he has done. ,
'
imd Pharisees, that evcl'y one should wa'lh 1'0 say that the FOI'mer-Day~S~ints did
hiniself in1mediately pl'eccedi!lg tl1c a~~ of not ponsider cleanliness a christia'Q.'v~l'tue,
taking food of any kind, fOl' the renson thatl wOtt~d be Raying more than is true, {Qr ;in:2
lfhe should partake ofit witho!lt complyingl Tin1. g: 9, we read as follows: II ~n 'like
'with this tl'adit.ion, that}Iie JOO? (not thel ~nallnel' also that wO,men adOI'll th~n;tseliW'~s
act) thus eaten defiled hIS ~o~ly: a~d whenllll mqde!lt apparel With shamefaceduessan,d
Jesns was illtel'l'ogatecl 9n this p~int, He sobl'ie.~y: not with braided hair, or gold) QF
made the .answer above q~q,tcd, In this 'case peal'l~, 01' costly al'ray;" (10 v.) "but ,\VI,l\O\l
it must be remembered that tlte meritlJ 01' becmneth women professing Godliness, m:~
demerits oj bo4ily'jiltlt ,~l)a8 not t{W qitestion good wqrks,"
.' ,,'
which was un~er collsiciel'ation, but the ques· T\.len, brethren, I exhOl't you ill the na'll.M'
tion under 'o<jnsidEH'ation. vas, I I does the of my Mastel', even Jesus U~ll'ist, not onl,.
food partaken ~ith unwashen hands defilc to keep 'YOUl' own pel'solls tldy and clean,
a man OF aoes it not?" This doubtless was but inculcate habits of cleanliness in the
the qqed#on under considel~ittion, but it [Uill<.lS of y,J:)UroffBpring, that the saints may
does not 'say so in so mallY word!!, the infer- be .Go,g)y in this respect as well as oth,el'f#'
'encehowe.ver is very clear,
,N. L. '
And'b'y 'thus ea'ti~g with unwashe~hands
, , ' ".
,
the' tradftion of tIl!) elder;! ,vas tl'ansgl'es!:1ed. LETf'E,JR FROM BRO. W:U. ANDERSONl
'l'his of itself was a very gl'ie,'ous sin in the BRO. SHJo~EN :-;;-f'hinking perhaps the saints
'eyes of a Scribe 01' Pharisee; but the par- w,ho feel al} illte.re~t in the welfare of Z.iOD.
'taking of food with unwashell h\l-nds seems would like to hear how the niissionariesa~e
'to be theques'tion under (lonsi~el'abion. 'l'his getting along inSt. Louis, Mo.• !lnd vicinitYi
will be apparent {I'oni Lhe nnSWe~!, which was I shall eudellyor to give a bl'iefhistoi'Y. o.ur.
as followl'! : H N cit that ",hich' goeth into jom'ney here 'fas one of trials. Itappeare~
':the motitl1 detileth a luan; but tihl1.t which that the combjned powers of darkness was
'cometh' out of the m'outh;' tIli? defiletll a !lfl:ainst JIS,; ,such ,piercing cold windsjand
:man." lIat. 15: I, 2, 11.
"
dl'iftsof snow, that it appeared we never
, .His clear that the elders had tradition-. could ge,t there ,; b,1,lt th~nks be to God wa
,ized the people to belitwe that the bread arrived safely.. o.n our Journey we pie\\cheaten with I~riwa!!hen hands defiled the l~an, cd at Belli' Greelt, Pigeoi1 Cl'eeJs,..andKlser
and not the fault of being filthy; therefore Urf'ek, the lattedll Pike Co. Ill., and Alton.
'all breadOl' any otber food handled with We hud good m~eting~_ After olii'srrh'al
\lUwashedhan~s ,became defiled, and there· here we shcceeded ,in getting a hall,trusting
';fore any person; eating the {!3.n;te would be in the geuprosity of ;thepeople':topil-Y fOll
a sinner.' .
,
' t h e hall; giwe out an appointmep.t for njeet:.
"'It1:1ink I have 01~arlY2hown tbatthe oon· ing, time came, many came t() heal'.; what
.troversy betwe~~theScl'ibe8and the Sa- the Josephites (fOl' so ~heycall' us) hadtQ
\Yi,Qr .cohsisted in transgressing the tradition say. Aftel' meeting ,vas, over one· mig~t
,of the elders, etl).,and that the question of have heard, why,tliat's the same, old:doc~
,~tuth)ladilOthiilg,todo'w'ith the milt,ter.For trine again; ,o.l;1r congregations are increl,l.$.;
.further testimony on this subject, the reader ing in llUmbel's;a,ndif they continuo:onl'w.e
,Jsreferred to Mark ~: 1...,4,,!I'hel'eis not shall have t,o geta,larger:halL Some()am~
'tp'~~rstJ?as~ageanywhel'e to-Qe found in 'all .to hear as !lkep.tics; (beca,usetheyJ!iid'peen
·tbe,'\VOrd6fGod.wbichjusti.fies,fi1thy,babits. so abominablyde(leivedb~the:si'ighami~~sJ
i
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that religion was almost a terror,) but now is there adiiference; for they oome 8ho~·t
beal'testimollY to the renewal of the evel'- of ~he,glory of God; nor ha~ one of thou'
lastitig covenant, On thc 7th of Fcbruary s?CletHls.everre,ached thc pomt of per!eoewe organized a bra~eh with eighteen lI!Clll- tlOn, winch entitle,s the,m to t,he proml~es
bel's l'e-ol'ullilled el"ht ciders, two prIests of God, If the Blble IS to be our gUIde
and
deacon andblcssed seven children, in matters of religion, and if the world is
and among the;e I~re the choice of the Brig. in any way to be judged by it, or if it has
bamite's branch here. They warn their mem- any thing to do with the future dest,inies
bel'S tobewftl'e of us, for \ve Q,re false proph. of men, the question is forever settled:
ets in sheep'S clothing, They thunder out that this generation of seotarians is in a.
against theJ 08cphites, but the members state of apostacy, everyone of them, of
will come. They cut off some of 1!he best all sects and parties, in all the world, and
niim in their branch bccallse they wish to are ripening for destruct,ion, both here
Kllowns concerning the organization, and and hereaftei'; for there is 1\0 rule ofjudg~
Ilnlongthese was the fj.1'S.t oouncil, olerk and ip.g laid d<nvn in the Bible which will not
three mo'I'e elders. 'fhe wol'l, is rolling on oondemn them; lleitheris there any thing
mightlly ill these partl;l, ,ye hold meetings in said in the Bible which does not go to allow
Carondelet, Gl'lJ.vois 1\11d BIlle Ridge. There plainly, tha,t God never approved of tbem.
are mlmy old Sltillts IU'Qllml here, and llluny All the admonitio:Qs and iustl''g.ctions given
Il.reoommenoing til iQvestigate the work. to the saints in all the revelations of God,
Elder Hemy' Ouerdan ·is a man well oalcu- e~tant, proves to a demonstration, llb.at
latedfor the work wJth Which he is engaged. t.he sectarialls of the nineteenth centIn',".
The sil.ints Il.l'e rejoicing in the trllth, they and the saints of God are so little like e~Qh
meet as bl'others ?':Q.d sisters, and often ex- ot.her, that the same system ofteachin~is
p.ressing~)Ieinselves, "Oh! Q.Ol1't it seem in no respect suit~cl t.o them both: indeed
like old. times aga~n." Bif'lhop Harris ad- nearly all the use t)Ie Bible is to the sec;'
dressed the congregation last Sunday, ~e tarians of this generation is, that they
wnsatone time ~ishop of the St, LO~lS claim to thems~lVes the promises which
stake, he went t9 Salt Lake, became dIS- were in former days given to the saints,
gusted, came bllck, and like many others entirely l'egal'dless of the way the sl\<lnts
her(l, 11£\,1.\ been sitting under J,onah's gourd, obtained them, and also of the prinQiple
bUt, now ~re hell.rt and s.oul wlth us.
on which they were given to them. For
'rhe saints are arousemg from the sleep instance, they (the sectarians) read what.
that has bound them these many years, and is said to the RQmans 8c. 35v. and on~
~?'mut!noing to live t~leir religio,: . ag:~!n, ward, where the ~poshe says i~ writing
M.!lY ti?d .1'011 forth
\York, ami to wm to that church: " Who shall separate us
WIll I asoflbe the p1.'f!,lSe, honor and glory, from the love of Ohrist? shall tribulation
the na~e of Jesull. Amen..
01' distress, or persecution, 01' famine, 0;
Yours In the new and eve~~nstm~ cove· nakedness, or peril, or sword? (As it is
nant,
WAf. ANDERSON. written j for thy sake we are killed all the
ST. Lours, Mo., Feb. 9, 1864.
day long j we are counted as sheep for
'F:'
·t
7J"
•
Cit
if
the
slaughter.) Nay, in all things
we hare
'1'''m' [Le·
.B;venmg an .1f.I.01'nzng p, ar 0
.
•
'
'
Au t 1. "
more than conquerors, through HIm t, a.t
, '.' ,
!IN-fl.." ,8»~.
. loved us. For I am persuaded, thatneiFAITH OF THE CJ;IUROH OF CHRIST thel' death, nor life, nor angels, norprin.' IN THESE LASr DAYS.-No. 5.
cipalities, nor powers, nor things present~
·~,An honest man~ who. hp.s one correct nor things to come, nor heighth, nor depth,
.view ofthe divine character, must believe nor any other creature can separate us
t:h,at {here will be a consistency in all the from the love of Gj)d which is' inOhris.t
'pr{)ceedings of Go.;t, 'in relation to His Jesus our Lord." And when they read
'~reatures, that His dealings will be iIi they ex-ult greatly that. they,. cannot-be
righteousness, without partiality, or hy- separated from the love Of God'which is
. pocrisy, that when He eome(3to judge the in Christ Jesus our .Lord, as though the
::wodd,His righteousness will shine as the apostle had spoken,orwritten these things
,;heavens,. and lIisglory. as the noon day, to them; or, as though t.hey had a right
...• s();~hatevel'y mouth Willb.e stopped, every to claim them and' call' them their own •
•:toQg~e stilled, and an crellt~on acknowl- They" never ~eePl' to considel' the great
,,'~\'lgetbeequity of the droceedings. difference.there is between them and the
;Su~nosoonerdoesama,.,
. th~sefacts; saints at Romei for a small degree ofat~
tllanh~see~thecfQlly'~l!dweakness of the tentionmnst conyincethe most blind,that
f,l~!J~a~hl.M;oft:his, genel'l1tion~yea,()fan there is not4ingin the situatioilof~hesec~
9r,tl1~~~.,or,t:hel:eisno exception, neither .tarHmsof the, nineteenth century~Qenti·
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tIe them to ~he promises macIe, and the l'ovelations: he had the testimony of both
as~uranoes glVeJ~ by the apost.1e to t.he God and m!Ln, and oouldllot be mistaken!
8~tnts at ~ome, 111. the first oel1~U17' par- :vhat~ vast di:fl'el'?llOe between llaul'ssayt1oula1"ly, If SUifel'lllgs for ChrIst 8 sake lllg thIS to the sRmts at Itome 'and a seo':
have any t~iJ.~g .to do with tII,e ~alvation tariall saying it to the seots of the present
of men. j for If It lsth r ough sufforlllgs that day: the former having the tostimony of
the salllts appI:ove themselyes to Gocl, bot,h God and man, but the latter being
8Ill'ely the Sl1ifel'lllgs of the salllts at Rome, without testimony, having neither the tes":
in the first century, and that of the 800- timony of God 01' mlln ! For man is not
t~rians of the nineteenth oentury a~'e very in,a situation to give testimony, lJeing Ul1~
dliferent; the former had to suffer ALI, t.l'led ; and they 1111 say that God does not
things for Christ's sake, the others suffer nor will not, give any, and yet THEY
nothing for his sake, but are themselves and deoide as those who had the testipel'seoutors, like those who made the saints mony of both; yea, as apostles them..;
of the first oentury to suffer for Christ's selves; for no being is able to tell what
Bake. Where is the man that can, in truth{ any man will endme for Christ's sake
say to any seotarian sooiety of the nine- but Him who knows thethoughts, searche~
teenth century f as Paul said to the saints the hearts,' aml tries the reins ofalllivat Roma? " Who shall separate us from lng; fIE knows what men will endure for
the love of Christ: shall tribulation, or His sake, and ."hat they will n~t endure;
diet.ress, 01' pers<S0ut.ion, or famine, or na- -and those know to whom HE i'evi:ll1ls it,
kedness, 01' peril, or sword? Nay, for land none others. And because Paul said
a.m persuaded, thatneit,her death, nOr life, this to the Romans, ii does not follow of
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, course that this would, be the case with
nor things present, nor things to com-e, ALL who had called themselves after tho
nOr height, nor depth, nor any other crea-- name of Jesus Christ, or that took upon
ture, shall be abie to sepamte us from the them tbe name of saini's. And bec'auso
love of God, whi6h is in Christ Jesus our the saints at Rome hadofi'ered themselves
Lord." . I say, where is the man who can unto God, in the befoI'omentioned trial!:!,
in truth apply these sayings to any Sb~ and afilicti"ons, persecutions, and tribUlli.,.
eiety of sectarians in the nineteenth cen- tions, it is no proof that all meil, to ~he
Ilul'y? Have'they been put to the test" to end of time,- who make'professionof the
know whether these things would se'pa- faith of the saints, willappl'ovethemselves
1'IJ-te them from the love of Christ? No! in like man·ner to God'. So that the apWell, how does he know that they woU'ld plication of these asslh;ances toanysec-'
endure suiferhl'gs as the saints at Rome, tarial1 society is, without. authorit,y; there
fur Christ's salke? There are but two ways being no principle in the divine proceed-·
b'y which he c'ould know it, either bysee'- ings which would auf;hol'ize it~God has'
ingthem tried, 01' else by getting a reve'"' given no sU'(ih lij}ense', nOl' has he .authorlation from God, testifying that they would· ized any being to make any such applic!l"·
Buifer these things for Christ's sake. But tion,
he has no suoh testimony; for th-ere are.. Strange as it may appear, yet i!- lsno.
Rone of -the. ~'cts that have been tried .. more 8D than true, that the sec,to;r1l1ns of
And all their leaders; and though~ led ta~ the nineteenth contUp'y, flatter ther'nselvel3,' .
declare that there are no revelations tooe that they y;tiUbe Ilccepted of God \vithout
had in these days! And yet, marvelous their approvin.'g themselves to Him ill any"·
~o r.elate, they pass decision on men's thing, aud orr this pr,inciple the;yclaimto'
heads. as though they were all apost1:es themselves the·prOiillSesmadetl1lt.p?opl~,'
/1nd prophets! Let us Itsk, does any man who commended tli'emselves to (iod man;
living know that he can, himself., endure t,hings, both in: life. and ,in .~eatli. . He.at'
llakedness, famin~,pel'i1, swordj persecu- Paul declare toth(!'Cormthl(l,n~~2d epls~,
tions, the'opposition of principalities,a~d tIe, ~thchapter,. !rom th~.4tli flo' the 11th
of powerS',and of angels, and yet remamverse, how the .~Illlnts of liI~ ~ay appr~ve~
eteadfast and inimovltblein the love ofthemselves to (}o'"d: . "But m all thIngs'
Christl .. I saynQillanCu,Il lmowthat he<:appro,ving ourselv.es as;~he JD.~ni~ter~
himself"can endur~all these things, until ,Gdd,l:r. mu~h p,atIence'. In· a~l?tl(~nsil~"
he is tried. 01' else. reeeivesa· revelation :neoessltles,. m dIstress, II). atrrpes, III pn.froU;t 'O'o,tt,testifYilig· to .hinithat·. he can pfison;nent~,. hi·. t.UInul~s, in ..l~bol'~;~ i,~
a.nd. w1l1doi£; . What Paul here sai(Uo watchmgs, m fu,stmgs, by p;tlTeness,.by
ih~s;Uiltsa~.itotn.e);:w:erefounded .on, t~e ~rl?wledge, byl~}J.gsu:ft'eriI).g:~pY~k~nd;;;
0Ieareat pOSSIble ,e:v~de)1ce,not .~)lllythell' n~ss, by the H olyG.J:tost, by 10v~ J.l.nf:elg;ll ..
'heiil>g.ilried.· buth:ie>A~Ving'povl&r· to' gete!lyby,t4e WQr.d of. tl'ut~,b~tli~pow~l::oi!
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God, by the armor ofrightoousness on the it willbe found, that those chm;ches which
right hand and on the left, by honor and were far superior to any of the modern
dishonor, by evil report anel goocl repOl't, j churches, were called u pOll to repent, 01'
as deceivers, and yet true; I1S unknown else to suffer the displeasUl'e of God, inancl yet well liuowl].; as dying, aud be- stead of being fhLtt.ered with the promises
hold" w'e live; as Chastened, and not kill- of heaven; and they, though far in ad ...
ed; as sOl'r'o\Vful, yet always rejoicing; vl1nce of any of the sectarian churches,
lJ.spo'or, yet making ml1ny rich; n,s hl1v- were in clanger of tIle \vrath of heaven"
ing nothing, aria yet possessing all things." and, would sUl'ely feel it unless they' 1'eHosdys th(f~post1e w'e approved ourselves pelited. 'l'here is surely something in the
to God, g;riU having don'e so became heirs managemen't o1't11e professors of' these last
9f pr'omise: 'But \\then and \vhel'e have ages which is strange beyond COniprehenthe ~ec'(~l'ig.,ns thus a'ppi'i:)v'ed thenlselves sion. We artl"freiplently saluted \Vith the
to God ? The' ~nswer'is at no' time, and voice of a reforniei', professing to reform'
inno pl\tc,e: 'rhere is'liot a' s,(}ctariari iu the world, to cori;ect (heir errors, and to'
the\voH,d'wbo has approv'ecf himself to bring them back to pure principles. For
god. "Ana oii"ihat principle tl1en, does instance, the il'Iethotlist.s, professto berelie cln:iin'thepl'pmise made to Ii people who formers, they feel a great anxiety to rehave a'ppl'oved ~hemselvos in all things? form t.he errors of Calvinishl, ciUingit'11
InoT~'particularly! as these pr'Qluises were false dootrine, and they even go so far' as
,fuade'to 'th~n:i, because Wey hail approv- to say that it calhe from hllllT but ~ot.;
~:ct" themse}ves' to. God in' then:i~riner set withst.anding they say that GI1'lvanism is
forthtin' the'sol'iptur'es 1, aria b:aClJh,ey not a doctrine of devils, still the believers"in
thus ;l;l>pp'ro:ved themselves, to' God, they this dootrine, if they are honest, will he
",:oul,a not'qav~ been tlie heirs of pi'omise; saved, that is, t.hey believe Were is purity
for'ipstead of receiving promises, they enough in that system to save men: but
W'ould'haver'eceived cllrshigs, if. they had i we ask, if there is purity enoughin'the
ttot approved therrise}ves to' God in the system of Calvinism to sav'e men, why do
~alfn~i; set forth in the scriptures.
So Armenians feel so much zeal to i''ef'orm
lh1tt,tJier'iiisrio prinCiple in the eoonomy them Y Can they m'ci:te than save tlHim ?
Of,Gou,with'nien, thlit mititles'th'e seota- If they cannot., t.he'Cllltanis't isa~well
ria'mi'of.this'genoratioIl. to olaimtothem- off as the Armenian. But says the At'Bel'v~s,t.h'~'promises made in thesoHpt~lres menian, "it hinders' a gl;eat many from
t(fth'e,~ainl;s j for sute~y the saints'of the being saved, and t.herefol'e we try to put
New~estitment, and theseotarians of this it down?" This is marvelou81yst~:ange,
generation ai'e very diverse fro~one au- the Calvinist is teaohing' a doctrine which
other; t.he' olosest observer will not be will send thousands to hell, but'V;iUI save,
Il-bleto trace ~ the . least l'esemblaric'e be- himself. When any man, orsej:( of ftien,
tw;eenthem, butagreatdisparity'iii every present themselves before the World in
ihing;...:..orie' 'VItS persecuted, tile either is th~ attitude of reformers, and yet deolare
per~~cutors,; one was reviled, the ot.her t.o the world, t.hat tho people oarl bes'aVed,
. re:v:t!esjQu'e was evil spoken of, the other wit,hout his, or their refol'matioi:!'j they
.tfvilspeakers;, one was flill of f~ith, the virtually say to the world, that their'preo~h~Fwithorit fai.th ; one suffel<ed the loss tendeel mission is a fable; fOi' who' does
of alHhing~'for Christ's sake, the other not know, that they oannot do "mote thaT),
Bui{el'ed the 10'1s of nothing ; o'nl-l to'okjoy- save men! The God of heaven never so
f\l11y; thespoilingoftheil' gOod.fl, fhe oth- insulted t.he common senses df men a's to,
er'sgoods,wel"e never spoiled;. one was seli~:a reformel'into the world, unless the
in neoe8sities,stripes; . imprisonments, world would have been damned without
poverty and~arit; for'()hrlsVssake ; the hinf (nor would lIe insult the ,mall by
·.·.. o'tlier llaveriolies,honor, wealtband aftIu- s'el'iding him on. any less important cr~ncefor their ,own sake; 'one 'r'e'oeiv'ed in rand: . There never was a messenger'sent
',~lii,sW9rl~evi1things, the o.ther~theh'good of the:G6d o£heaven to the world, who
'.. .'b'liil1g~;biltnotwithstanding all thIs, they was iit:lt l'eceived, without God rejected
'are'both to be re,vardedalikeinthe eter- thetiC ,It: is worse thanf'611y for· aIilan
.··$;tl..fw:orilr and'yet, Godistoi'e'i\fard every to pl:et'endto bes.entofGod to'reform the
ljl!i:h:p,cbord~ng to the, deeds dQna in the world, when thewoddoah:lJe saved ,vith ..
.JjO'~~j!w;hetn:er.theYbe<goOd· or eviL .' So out him; anditis' :equally< nonsense for
. ·til1Y:8Jlji$~~oti1rianworld; .bilt WllO intheMethodists to" try ,toreforni Presbytsri';'
,··~*er~il!~;pfhi8reason and'corilmollserise ans,and.Baptists,' whenthey'al'eeqrtq.~l:r·
en,ti\beli¢Ye1t? .. '. :.. . '
... ... '. ...... ;' . . . [heirs ofeternaI' lifewitll the.m,. withu®
:If#e~'a,,~l!lingthescriptu:re'a earefullYftheix assistanqe.' .
" ':., ' , ; , ;
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tions,. n,ntl her :-rmies s}lt1Jl SWIH~m arouJl(~
you like the flIes and gnats ofhgYl)t, fOI
1 J
".
'.
a seasou, until they (yo) know the Loi'd
On the 261.h clay of :March as I was on giveth and he taket.h at his pleasuro.
my journey with my team, from Wood- And for 0, sign of these times you shall be
stock (the place of my nativity) to Bul'- a witness of the angel's descending with.
lington N. Y., on the evening ofthe ?7th, a long fiami ng sword in, his hand whiCh
I put up at the house of Cit pt. J. Blssel" shall turn to every point to prepare the
Iron,hoider in Chilsea. I retired .to my way for ushering' in the glorious ~ay.
lodgmgs at an early hour. A few mmutes Then shall the sW'oru be transformed i\lto
before the clock struck one, as I conceiv- an olive bJ'(lnclt, which shall arise and
ed, I awoke;. and turning my eyes to- overspl'en,d the horizon aild appear as
wards the window; beheld an uncommon emblematien,l of the hal'monious day in
{91eam of light, which induced me to leap which all nations'and languages shall'be
from my hed, I looked out, ~ut not.~in g gathered into one family', 'and' all become
uucommon appeared, 1 agam got mto of one peart Itrid mind, to' serve undel',
bed, when, 'Mter sO'me tim:e, ,1 was su1'- the peaceable gO"v,ernment of. Hiinwhosa
p1'ised at sO'mething resemblIng l\ field- sceptre sways all "'orIds." Altel'such
p'h~de, lind the clashing of swol'ds, as I a discourse, ,vbioh I conceived' m'ore than
c.onceived, which I saw' t,hrongh the win- human, neither pen n'or ton'gliecan de ..
dow. At the same instant a hright light scribe the a:gitatioll of my mi~d, t.hWgh
appeared in the room, as thQugh the moon I could not but consider myself as highly
in the height of its lustre ,had shown di- favored in being a hearer' or' the divine
l'ectly upon me I then I'aised myself in message. As the 610'ok sb''ucktlil'ee I
l1ed, but immediately sunk back, with arose'from my bed and proc'eededonmy
t~rr?r and surpriS'e; an~llay ~o~e mmutes journey. I had not got on my way more'
mO'tIonless. At length me thought I than a mile' lind a half before my team
heard an, a~dib.le yoi~e, whi~h I oonceiv~d was in~tari.tly stopped, as t.ho~,gh, .pu. she~
not human, call me by llame, and sald by a mlghtyli'al'1(l. lunthmluylhdthem
"arise allcl ,give ear to th~. message of gO' on, but, w'ith6ut effect., for that instant'
heaven for you shall be a WItness of the a bright liglit appe'al<ed to overspread the'
signs ,"v'hichshall be given of the perilous horizon and an angel desoendedand
days which 3:r'e coming upon the world, stood erect iri the o,i1' but a !itt,le clistanee'
i}y reason of the innumerable sins and from me (hest in a long, uusullied robe,
dissensions so prevatent ani-ong mankind, with a flaming swerd in his hand .. Icu.nt
espeeially in this favOl'sd la:nd; for saith say with Da~iel, "I was alone andwith"~
~he Lord. . ~ have delivered this people out thought.'t He said unto me', "stan'&
liIrcthe children of Israel f'l'O;rn the tyran- on thy feet and give ear unt6 the wordS:
hy of a powerful nation ariel would have which I sh'all speak/, and as lEito,od
gathered them as a hen gathel'eth her trembling and l'eC"ollectil1g' the.vif'lion.',
chick(ms under hel'wings, bilt they would which 1 saw a: few' hours befote. 1 lifteq:'
riothearken t.o the voiceo( "iisdom; they up my eyes and 'b'eheld his fa,ce which'
hav(.beqomea rebellious and disobedi- had the appearance' of lightning, and. his'
entpeople, ,lus~ing, as ,it ,"v ere, after the eyes w'ere 'fs lamps of fire. The ,sword
Ijurmiesof Egypt:boast.ing in their which he lle1<lto appearance wasabouf
strength; pregnant with eyils inriumera- thil'tyfeet l'ong; the hilt Mwhich'was','
ole;. put their peace is destroye{l. In vadously set or' ol'narhented, n:ppeal'edof'
w.arsDind 'rumOI'S of wars s.h~ll they pure gold, set w'ith stO'nes of val'ioushlles,.
abound·, hoth national ,and elVll. The the blade 1;e~em13le'd fiamil1gfi,re,and,t
fathel"~halll'aiseagainst the son and the cast up my eyes and beheld a bow.~ntlle·
80nagainst the fQ-ther, for a great and clouds be'n:u:tifuHy variegated, muehra;..·
powerfu1natiori h3!ve I, ello'sen to be a semblhig Ii l'ainb'owencil'cling sixt'e'en
Bcourgeurito aUother,nations ofthe em;th; stars, though. differently .diversifl'etll,.,
eventhemO'st haughty shall bowto them t,hel'e being nine'to thesouthe,l'Ii, part9f'.
for the 'race is not to' the swift, nor the the b'ow o'famost. beat1tiful~z'ul'e,hi tli'~'
l>attle.tO tb.e' strong. ,IlyanAlmighty centre of which bowl sup'poseappearea.'
.arrnall nations of the eal'thshall be made an· oliVe' 1'f1'a11Ch .1'iehlydMj)l'ate'dwith'
f;oknowthe MQs'tHigh reigneth.. This golden f5ud(!l.TheOstars. to t4e' north'"
gr'e'atnation shaH,laY,w'D;ste your sea- werE; O''f:i .Mepetim8oil'~n(la;if
p'O'l'tS,and uttel'Iy,dcstroy .youl'.naviga~ tl'ansparentand brilli!lnt which 'Ii .•.•••
tio1:(i:She:,.shjtllinfest your . sea coasts wl11'ds s'e)JRYated thenineoftheaz:til'efailt'.
'With tliefleets'qf all the .conquered, na.- ,to tl,J.e ,Boulh and. th.e .aev~n.jlftheor.i;n1's()p,l. .
Extl'act !1'om an old .illSS.
REM \'RKABLE
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to the north, attendocl with 11 heavy rum§l.PJECnALL M@TIfCIE.
bUng noise in the air, like the rushing of To thoso who have sent in their orders for
many armies to hattle, at whioh I fell books, and wishing answers, we would say
with my faoe to tho grolfnd; At lengt.b that BI'o. SUEEN is now in Cincinnati 'at·
me thonght IheaJ'd an auclible voioenr- tending to the print,ing an(l binding of tl;em:
ticulate and say, ('an these are signs by As S0011 as tIh1y al'e l'oltdy, whieh:will beJu
which youshl111 know what is to befall the oourse of two' 01' three weeks, M fa:\t
the, nations, now in the latter days, ,Woe thest, they \vill be'proml)tly fOl'warded. We
untotheinhu.hitants of th.e land, fol' their thel'efoi'e hope the bl'eth1'eil will waitpt\~'
sins1and ingratitucle., Wars anU'rumors tiently until they arrive. "W. D. lVI.·
of wars sha!l then abo,und; .theil', fields, TIIERE """ILL B~+A' SPr,.CI A'L' 0' .,.:.;'.
shall ,be crImsoned with the blood of '
• ".
.fi.
~ A
O.l'~
theiro\Vn oitizens and nothing but'lam- fel:ence fo,l' thl~ D;strlOt he'ld at Mnsoit's
e:n~a.tion o.nd mourning shall be heard to Gt ove, OmwfOl d Co., Iowa, on Saturday
ech'othrough the lonely vale,. until all the and ~unday, Mal'~h 12th and 13th} 1~64:'
tares and bramble/! of the e~rth shall bo The Elders and samts generally are lnVlted'
I' kd' , , ·d d"" l'h dLf"
h f ',to atend.
puc
e up an , ,,,mo 18 ,e '. rom t e ace
G'~tIAND'S G' y Sh Ib O'-Id
thereof, by tho pestilence which walks in ,,",,' . no E, . e, ~ 0" w~.
d l1rkness, and by' thes\vord which lays nus n~tlCe can~~ ~o. us without' 0. slg~a~'
'Yllsteat noon {\ay; for there shall be such hl.re; 'W 111 the Presldlllg E.lde~ ~f the J?ISad,es.tl'uetion as shUll greatly thin the'in- t1'1ot ~~1I us by what aut\101'lty It Is"pubhsh-~ai>itl1nts of the e3lilth,bothby war, pe's- ed ?....;...:Ed.
tilence, and famine; until after there
.
>' .. " ", • .
5hl1.11 arise a bi'aIich from the root of" A~KNOWLEDGMEN~,-OUl a;,t:ol~,called
Jesse" whosha11 perform suoh l'emark'a... II1s.t~ry
the ~rlesthoo~~ IS :n',part,
hIe things through 'the power of Almighty a reVISIOn fI omWm~hesters;" Hlstory.n
God, as shall effeotuti.lly convinoe the RECEIPTS-Fo!' tlte' Herald.,-,-Josiah;Ells,
world of His div~ne o.uthority, o.nd sllaH Jessee Prioe, lVII's.' ~mith, A,'1!'alconer,
co.use eventually, the remno.nt of all na- J amesSprat.ley, J. PM'sons, Charles Stedtions to be of ona heart and one mind in mo.ll!. R . .\VI, Peil, Noah V. J ohnsoil, Sarah
religion, when there shall be, no mbre Hawley, John W.Rub01'tS, C. G. Molnwars among manldnd,.who will ever aftertos h , Wm. Strand, Diwid Roberts, Heo.
, live in the strictest bonds of, mutual Dr.o.ke, 'Eli Hought~ri, Nicholas 'l'o.ylor,
friendship. possessing unf~igned love to Ot~s Bass, Walt.er Ost.~anda. alid' J 0.11108
Q.od and oneu.nother. Then Jew and CrIst.o, $~ eaoh; Sutollife Maudsley, W;·
Gentileshall ooincide in'sentiment and F. Cook'e'; Stepheu Post o.nd· lVII's; Alllos
become one and indivisible; deolaring Edwards.. $2 from eaoh; E. Ii. Webb,
Jesds phdst to be their' only king and $10; GeO'. Blakeslee, $5;10jJacob ~rown,
soveieign;~' /trid, ashe enlled, proolaim- $3; J. R,Boren, $0.50; Samttel0. Wineed" "Father,thy. will lie done on earth gar, $2; Oho.unoey Loomis, $1 ; Charles
as in ,heaven,and may 0.11 the ,people say N. ~utoh~ns, $~;. Lydio.. Faunoe, $1 ; '!m.
~men;" Ash", spoke these words I Go.l~lP, $2;, PhlhpPherber, $1; Jamlma.
lQoked up andbehtsldt.he sword which Cllhf, $1.40. .
l1~tt~ld transfQrD1ed into au olive br?,nch . F~l' theB~Qk of J)ocld1ie'and Oovenani8.WblOh grew,o.nd d-i(el'spread the horIzon W. Ji. Cooke,Chas. Vreedenburgh, John
uI\.defwhicl;!. refte~tion of, 0. light pre~ Conyers, Allen Foster, o.Ii:d Wm. lVIason,
I!!e~ted to my vieW'a largel1ildspa-oious ~1.25each;,,;NathallH. Dltterline, $2;50.
lapdscapewitho.llinnumetable host. of, Fm' Ute Hymn Book.~Nathan Hi Ditterb'ehi.gs.like nntotliestarsof h~o."e'nfor line,,$0.55;R. M. Peil,$O.55; Thomas
nufti~er,. wors4ipiri:g and pralsin~Him Dobso?, $3:30; W. F. Cooke, ,$2-.20; A.'
'\V:ho IS kmgover all.'.J:here the hon lay Hall, $0.50, (}has. Vreedenburgh,$O~ 50;
,~owu)vith thela!llhandtpe beasts of t4e Allen Fost.er, $1.10; Wm. l\1ason',$0.55;
tla,tth; , and the fowls of. .tlieo.ir ,vera Clar!tLewls: $1;65; l\L'W. Weaveri$0~55;
inipgl,edtogetliorJn concert, and Iib'thiIlg J a~lma Cah~,~? 60.. '.
'.;'.
·bu,t'l.ove unutteraple,appeared among POl·tJte Vowed!. Wm·mng.-AH,ep:Fost'h~Ht"and'a~from t}1,elandscaptl ascend~ tel', W~.l\,Iasonand J. Holt;,$OAO eaohj '.
,ed,.IJ,·,v~.i~e"proolah.D:i#g,"Gloryto God,
nrowu,$L....
'
'bi, thegl~4e.st ipe.9.Cedil.'eal'tho.ncl good . THE TRUE"LATTim-DAy;-SAINTS HER;'·
·wllr~o·\Vards maD.j".at the, celio of which, ALD;ispublislie(isEl\I1~:MoNTHLY,atPlo.no",
t,~eg9nmyface' in'anio.zemontandtol'''' Kendo.ll 00.;', Ill., by the 04Ul'oh of JeSus
.f?:r'.',;<, "TI140';I'HY P.W:ALKRIt., Christ of" Latt~l'-JiJi1y'; ~ain.ts, .nnd'edite(l'
.,.v~~mQ.nf,p:92.,
by ISAAC SHEEN'; , .. ' .,'
". ' , '
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Fortlv/ Herald.
unection; incorruption p6iIit.ingto thesafuQ
IMMORTALITY.
thing viz': the gift Of Go'dthl'ough thegos·
," .
pel, ;nd the dh'ect agent. illcolnmuriicating
; Ther~"is perhaps no other word
our this is declared to be' the Holy Ghost~ (Romi
fanguage'that implies so much as the one at 8': 11.) Hence then; to " scekfor glory. and
the head of this article; and perhaps in its h'dnor, and immortality," (Rom~ 2: 7,) 's to
IlppUcat.il::m few words are Iml!!' undCl:stood Si'lek to "attain to thc resurrection Of the
and'appreciated j we of course mcamn the dead.'" And as in tite resurrection there are
scriptll\'al sense in' which it is used,. In 1 bodiescehi8tial, and te·l·testi"l, (n.lidalso· teles.!
1'im; 6': 15~ 16,we are informed that the tilll) they that would obtai'll CIWWNshdhe
"orily:Potentate, tire' J(i1tg df hintlS and LOi'(l kingdom of oU'!', God-, must s,'/llik for" a.botrffldhls, O}fI.Y luall :'mm.01.~tali'ty," . 'l'heu in tel'1'CSll1'1'ectivrt." Hi'll}; 1'1: 3'ik 'As'we:hava
contradis·tinction from Him; all beings or shown, the resurl'ecti6n isiuCo}'l'1,lpt:ion; is
c'reatures'b'eside were less th'll.ll ilUinortal; immortality, and such· canno'ii:lie;" hence,
we maysity were mortal •. tn 1 Cor. 15 : our first parents did ndtentel':intotheG'ar1>2'-54;' IlIlmortality is defined to be a state den of EMen immortal, or celestialbodiesj but
ofinco'rl;ilptio1t, arid' man hI' represented us mortal,' as they 'vere' subject ,to deilth. .A.nd
beingbroll'ght to this state by the resurrec- after th}) transgre8'si'On, lest they should parj
thmfrorri the dead. Jesus says of those tulw of th.e '1'1'ee' of Life, and Jive -forever,'
that are resurrected j "tlwy m'e clLildl'eii of (or beoome imruol't!tl) ample m.eans -were
God, BEn:NG OHILDREN OF TrtE RESURRECTION, used topl'event it in the fiam'ing,sWioriis.thab .
neither': (>al~ tl!ey die an?! more:" Luke 20: turned' EVERY WAY to gUIlI'dugaillst-it,· Now:
36. : He're it is plai'nly taught that immor- if any of thE) race (of that pair)havE.'attuin"!
blity.isconveyed ,to tho'se. who receiv~jt ed't.o immortality, they hb;ve.either,ev.ade,di
through'the resurrection (fot'.theY that mtn- thosefhulling. swords" or·.have m~de'~ern1g:
not die. are immortal, !Ind' alHq that tliese WIth Him who sJ.)Tthemtbel'e. Those:terll1s
that:ca~rtot die are" children 0./ Go¢. by vii~tue weha va seen ~s the gospel, through·· \vhich
of their resUl'rection,) and theresurrectioll th!,'l way to LIFE and im~li01 '.is1'evealed"
being ap'riiiciple of the gospel, esee Heb: 6,) Thul:!, tU€!n,inllDi prta.lity is first y possessed\
thea~ostlEi was com'p'eHedto affirm that life byG'od "ONLY j"seeondly by JesusOhrist{
and' IMMOl\TALITYis' b'rouglit to'light tlwough received from the: .j }l'ather ;":thirdly., .. aUI.
the gospel (r,tot thc creature) alid as the h'a- thosc:tha.ta.recounted wOI'thy of;tpa:t fl, r.es;.;
iliel'only hath' immo'ftality, or life in.ili1'n;;· urre:ctionfrom tlwdeaa,", Thus to:" be par.:
se.lj ol'igin:ally, 'it mul:1t eminate. from Him talclp~8 of tlte (livl:rI,.e nattwe;" (,2:Pe,tel'.I:! HI:;):
and ,be ,conferred.' upan all W!lO' ever' attain by. It pecoming .children. of the·:resurrection,.",
fo'i~,,'ThusHe gave:<f"to'the 80rdo have life Sd,thu.t it appe:ars tl:utt·our ,race:w'as:ll1adel
in' HnisELF ;":JohnlU,26;' andp'owe1' tolay rn'o'rtaldiable to di!]; ,but ~lso:lUade' 8uscep~;
i'tdown in death, 'and POWER. to take it again tiMe of, imrportl!.lity; but' :whether ,thuYI re..)
through, the resurrectIon, (J ohll' 1.0: 1 ~;) cei:ve' it or. not depends" n f,heir<lompli~'
Jesus said, i ~'I livebfthe. 'Father;J'. ,John an;ce ()r'I;lOn"complia;llce
·.the ter,trrsupoIl!
6~ :57; , 'Hence,anerreqeiying life .In ·llim- whiO,h'·jt is offere.d, Here then is t1)-epi.'izet
sel£': from; the Father:,HesaYIl, "r am; the and ·l;J.er~ the.r,ace J hel'e the (lond1tion's,an~i
resurreotiOnttild the' life;"'-the life of the !19 that would#lJe~"'.:~:'Uvef(n;;lwel',Jethim'hWoi'J£\
refturl'ectioll. ,Here then' is life 'an'd: the res~ <!ht his own s'q;lvation,j whH;.Fl!l..nt~lest he'

in
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fall~fi.nd TRE!fDLING( Fest he mistake the 'be" the gl,lide into alll frll't,n," and' theret(Jr~'

means ordained of G'o'd to this ehd. ,For is a constant guide, and sometimes the devil
all that the Father gives to Jesus, them will has power to speak and imitate to deceive;
ho keep and rlliseup at the last da.r;, (.T obn ~herefore,. a yoice is llc;>t ;1\i3 sy.~'e .!t, g\lide, ,al·
6': 39,; 4:0,) and of tbe:se', .f estls testdies He though there was no deception In the v61ce
had Iost'none, (and wi'll to'ose nolle,) I<;XCEPT on the mount j and Petel' says prophecy
"tltesQn ofperdiion," (John 1 '7: 12,) "f01' aU came by the Holy Ghost. He gives a cau·
t!teJt~sT-exceptthe~ollsofperdition-shall tion :vhich is highly essentia,lto"be. obsery-:
be brought forth BY the RESURRECTION of ed, VIZ: "that no pl'ophecy of scrIpture IS
lIhe:DEAD." D. and C. See. 9-2, p. 4. Thus of Il-ny private interpretation;!' &c. Did
while the' finally incol'l'igiblesinne,r, "on Peter tell ~pe truth when he said this?, most,
whOlIlthe influence of the gospel, the Holy assUl'edJ.y Pe did. 1-,!lID w,ell aware, as hns
Ghost, and tlte POWERS of tlte W01'ld to cOlne" been ,viscly observed tl1l'ough t~lC HER~LP
havebeenexhllusted without purifying, shall by W. W. B., that mnny have taken this
not see life,blitshall {liil: . The good:
sayi'I'l'g (if Pete!" toindieate a 1'i.1leralfulfil;:
th~ tnlC arEl immortalized, for the are
mont of all prophecy, according to the read,:
ihy. " 'Tlil.is justice'arid truth
fng• .Now tn tl;aci'ng the p'ropllectes through',
r..ghteouaneiis, o.lone al'O , ,
,0 so w~ find mall y that are highly figurative,
rich, so glorious an endowment as immor- symbolical, and metaphorical. Onesain'ple
talitYi' or,etenial'life, for ,in "them 0,1'0' the which is plain/I! will pl~oduce at this time,
ele~ents'of eternity. While injustice, false- and that will suffice for the many that might
~ood, sin and vice, whether in the abs$rllct be brought f(hiward, and that is the dream
or embodied, shaU become as the Psalmist of.Joseplrf who was sold into Egypt,'ab()ut
8ILYS, II even,as though they had notbeen:." his brethtews sheaves making obeisance to'
knd then shall 'the heavens arid, the. earth h1s sheaf. Now thiswaa lWt fulfilled··Uter.reverberate with the echoes of approval at ally, accorclingtO' tho letter, :mdlstiH- it was·
BO righteous awards, and God shall thence~ not of private interpretation;andwhy,?- Be-,
forth, be recognized in 1\11 His ,attributes of cause the Holy Ghost gnvethe dream" and·
justice, mercy aud truth, as the .ALL and IN the Holy Ghost interpretedit-to his. breth·
.kLf•• ,.
J. 'W. BRIGGS. ren j for they understood it to mean::just·
! ,BIRMINGHAM', England, Nov. 24, 1863.
what ,it afterwards· turned out to be,tha:lt
ii:
'
Josephwas;to rule over them. Whel'etheJ?6
ai'eprophecies given ,by dream, or 'l'ision,!
, .;FBT"FILLMENT OF PR0P.HEQY.
,'J ]~RO. J OS:EPH SMI~H ::-;-.A. few ~houghts are in symbulical for~), like. Pha.moh'~".cattlet
au :ested to my mmd, 1U readmg ovel,the Nebuchadnezzarls Image, Bamel'svlslons of
2'orPeter, which I feel to put to paper; the; beasts, J ohn!s vi:o-3ion i1'l the',Apocalyps6,
belieVing it is the~' mind of the Spirit II in nboutthe woman clothed with the sun,lI&c.•
bringing them'to niymind, that I filh~uld theyalLneeded interpl'eting,'butwhowfts.to;
write themforthe,benefit of others. What do it? The Spil'it that, gave "them. ,Unin~'
,a.~ityiit, ,if! that tn~n should have diVIded spired lllen undertaking to give anint'CrpreJ.
matter'Jnto chap-tet's and verses which was tation would. go astl1ay, and bl'eak the rlil6
Bevel' intendl'dtobe separated, by the 01'- that Peter gave i as. iri the cases iof Itll'
iginalwriters,' Tilis epi;stle of Peter is the commentators ofmddel'lltimes,,~vho:
plain., and never was'intended tUDe divided " claim no inspiration',' yet pretendtd .inter·
:for it is short,. and, one vein 'l'UllS throuO'I~ pret't.he prophecies; This.brings·us to more
the whole of it pretty much': showing the particularly exomiI'le the rule" "no prophe.·
great importance Peter attaelied to prophe- cy of scripture is of miy pl'ivatointerpl'eta
oy, for he saYStit,wM .. more,stire than the tion," which is answerediu ,aJew.wol'ds:;
'Voice; iihey helll'd,in the ,mount; and also why was they not of anyprivatebiteDpl'.etat.;
saye,:', ~'We 1i'ne'O;lio Ii mOl'etsure 'YOI'd of tion?because given bY' the,Holy ,Ghost;,
proph
'i+hel'eunto yewould;dowell that which is-the guide into aHtmth, (an<;ithel'e"
ye, , a s unto a light tIiat'shineth fore must be a pllblic guid'e};and 'must, iii
ina ditrk place, until the day dawn and the needingdnterpretation,' be .interpreted 'by
day-star- arise in your 'hearts : knoWing,this t?e p~blic 1nterpr~ter. Th~re are"prophe:lirstj·thatno prophecy of soriptureis'6f any Cles hIghly figuratIve, thatl~: :they dO,not
privateiri~erpreta~ion.' Forthepropliecy by the l~nguage;indicate:a li~erll.lfulfilmenti
came. not m old tUlle by ,the wiHof man' some figures used are so ,plaln;that a'person
but holy'men. of, God' spalie ag>thej >'ter~ ill possession. of tbe.Spil'it' of, truth, ,can'see
)nov,ed 'upon'·· by' the Holy Ghost."2P
them at n. glance, while some are bey-ond.our
l'::;19;,-2L· iJ cll.nnotaccountfdrPe'ter's
comprehension apparently at·the first sight.,
ihg.itf was more sure'than the-voice;onainy and appear to be leftwfthoutinterpretatioil,"
otherhvpdthesistllan this:' Jesussliid tliat and the reader·.is')ed· to. exelaim,:Leannot
tblii Holy Ghost,Oi'Spiirit, of Trllth', should tiUderstalldthein.'Now if ,we" were; 'truly
J ,
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eonversant wi'th'dU' t1lcpropltectes; \ve would I Minm'enced tllis' nrticle, wnil,to 8110'" ,tho'
find thatth'ese Iiletaphol's, 01; figures of in\))()I'tancc 6f taking 'hec(l ,to 'th~ Jlglillof'
8)Jeilch, whi'ch we think hav~ not been in· prophecy,' a~ Peter dechl.l'cs,' ''',IlS Ul)to'rt,1
\crp'reted'{ thnt' tliey hll.d bee'1 interpreted light which shine'th in' o.dlti.'lr pl':xc'~, :uIltill
b'efol'c,' ht' some' pI'ophecy p~'kj'r to the ones the dny dllWll, aild the day-star itl'iso,:in' ydlir:
nudel" oot'l'flid'eratioil, For ,au ,example toheMta," &0. ' When, the sablc' 0~rttt1~': !pf'
p:rovlf my p'ositi'oll I will cite ,you to the !'ie. ni'ght is drawn ov~r t~e'sky; 'and, iheglori'-'
o'fI~a;: Whel'e the pl'ophetbl'ealts out intOO\ls orb of day hath gort(H\)iUgh~ot~icllpOl·.r
s~ngi'rig about his well beloved having a vine- ti<?n~ of God's footstool,' and' aU';\vitlt tiB, is:
yard ,in a vel'y fruitful hill r "nnd he fen oed 'da:1'1~IieS8; as rehl,tee: to naturo, we :aI'e glad.
it" and gathered, ,out uJI fM stones,' arid to avaH oi1l'ilelve~of tIHnlext'l.j~g:t nie!m'sot'
planted it with tire chdieest viM, and built obtainilig lighti e-qen shouldlt,lie that (nOlie'
a toWel' in the midst 6f it;' au'd also made a of aglimmeI'il1g tapel'; to guideour,foMstops'
Winepress ,thcl'eill~ ~, al,ld, h'c looked that ft aright, and keep usfWrll ftilIltigirito sloughs"
should bring fot,th grapes, but it brought and qUllghiires,.()'t s:tumbHng (1v()r,:tl.h'y' ob;.!
forth, wild' gtap'es.!l , Nmy if tlHl Lord had stl'llctionthat might cMnoeb6 itt (5(\'1' path'~
nOt givert th'e interpl;etatio'nHimself,n'l'a.n and we are Ilpt to {frtycnrneiSt"heed to'the1
might hlive'made many conjer.tures con': fain't light 'citst OllOUrpath;O:nd'be '''Ie'I'Y'
cerning this vineya:I'd. Some might have olll'cfullestit'shouldbe exUnguished through
thotjght it had' refereliCe t,o the earth, and aIiy oaf'C'less !tot of QUI'S i and should thelighti
sbn'l'eto ptirticulll1~ pOl'tionsofthe same, :b'1lt be cxtinguisl'lcd;O how n'iiserable \ve' feeli
tHe Lbrd thl'O'll:gh' the pi'ophet says, ' H for and, if \ve proceed on 'our, jOlil'i1ey~' wb:((t~
t'hevilleyal'd of fhe Lord of HostS is the stumbling, what'ifulling; ,w.\mt do'ubt;and
ltcwie bj .J8rael, and tHe men of Judah his perptexity filii:! OU1' mind t ",', • '" ',' ;"';
pl!)asa!rit plant;: ~or choiol;lst vine) and HePctel' admonish~sus to p'iiyear'liest,heed
loo'kedfor judj;I'll'e'nt, but behold oppr,easion; to the light of pl'opliecy; ana If\ve heed his
f6r'Hghteousness, liut behold a Ol'y:u No\v admonition, \V~ shall }jesaveU:ftorh un:th~
:tHei' this; when the. Lord tlil'oughHis ph,>ph- mishaps thut befall tliose who do' hOt:! God;,'
ets, speaks about His -\t,irieyal'd'j 0'1' vine, we who knoweth aUthingsj know'wlfa,t He'hnd:
lcno'w WHat He has' refererice to, alth'o'ugh purpoRed shOUld 'come on ,the lilli'ablt'antl:i
th'ii flam'ea' of Israel and .T udah sho'uld not of the earth'; ~upOIiihose wlto' keep'Hts.lruw
be mentioned. I <;fQ not wish to: be under- His choicest blessillgs, 'and ,thosei \vholwill
stood; thatll'one of the pl'ophecies ure to be not have Wm to reign,o-ver them; liliser.y
fulfilled literally, by no meanS. Tlie greatest and woe,) and through Hhllroly Spirit,· 'Mm.:.
por~io'n: l1ave been', and are to be fulfilled mUllicated to l'ighteOtlS tYlen whatshou1d!b'e~
JItcirally, to', tNe very letter; but o'ften'times, fitlt tue inhabitants Of'the earth, in thei'r
Od tny opinio'ri) when tl)e' Iio'rd ,Vi~hed to different generations;' andi those ,w1l() took
iliip'tessnpon the inina~ of' His J.)copJe soi.rfe heed til thege cOflllhunicationsj whell' ',the
gr,~a~ event n:bOut, to, take place, He .made day, d,~'ft',ned i ?,~ i.1! othe;- wOI~ds, 'wlien the
u':;1e 6f.symbo!Ioal'tWI'esentatiQriS; as Neb- propheOlesteGelVed their fulfillment, were
ucuadde'zZ'IlI"S il'n~ge. &'0. Now a prophecy made to ,l'ejo,ice 'tllil,tth~y:hadwall,e,d',by
tnai is 'to' be fulfilled literally, needs no il1- that light, for they were saved from the
terpretation, f€>I' they are only like,so,mnny ealamities that befelrtb'ose who' paid no athifltoricalfaets reversed; therefore we 'read tention to them... ' :,]}.<S'l'AFFORD.
them ,as w,e would history thlltispast; as ABINGDONj Ill. Feb.. 10,1864'1 'i '; ,'.'01'
literil.Jly''fe!t\,tiiIgto things that have oc·
, . ' . "',
cnrred; but with this difference, the prdph'" , _
LETTER FRO~1 UTAIL, , "
ecies ti,\at remain: to be fulfillEid, as yet~d D'i;:,\R BRO. SHEEN:....;....Iremeriih:e:t:iihhy
the .flitur~. N Qwif We notioe pal,tiCl'rlarly hi'st letter! 'omitted th.e wor,ds ," Boeo Kiih;
the: reas()I} that Peter said; tbat ri'o prophe'~ ndn/, in ~lle rep6r't' of' th~trialihad i befol;~
~Y' wl:\,s :0'£ ai)y pl'lvlite interptetation, viz i. :Bisliop We~t, {have YCryen,eou'm/,Mgne'ws
·.'f~:i:' t~~ ~proP~ecY,caIIie not by the ",ill ?" frOID' W~oer count,r,' an~ '~~n'i ip'royo~~ity;
man; but holy nlen, of God spake as, tbey,of the' trnimphoftruth !over';tIH~ e"gl'~'g10US
Were mo\fed uponhy t]ieHbly Ghost,." N6w eI'roi's Wat ha\iestril~ed, 'iiilQlushi'I'igl)p iitid
if the:Si)irit inov6d them to,fip\'lrik tl1ib'gs sifatllefull'y iri,~l\ig,Ter~itorY,;'Yit9but'W(jM6k
~~-~ts1iol1:1d'literilllY' be fulfilIe'd"tfien'tliey fM fhe lastfifteellyears' jtilit'Ob,:it,lprigh'L
n~~qe4'rio: fnterpre~ation" but if; the S ph'ieter qay 'lia8/,daWrie~: biUne"
"l~ lot:- Ut~lj~
.pqv.e~ ~~erh t;> sp,e~lci~pgurlttiye'langu'a~e,' w~ \~m.; SO<?~ :ha~e tEln,"o{i , : n:~lp:ef~;.~\~
th~t neea,elhnterpretmgjtlleh' the, Holy thIS part of thevmcY'8.l'd1of,the 'nbrd;lIie,art:
~p:oat.w~o' gave 'it;:90Iild onlyin'terpl'efHi i~yeng~ge(r, to: theglorY'df: Gt>~;;warnhj~
correetlyl" it' alolie 'knowing 'b:ClW! and fo£ J.)aokslitlhlg: 1srnel.· to, r~turQ' ',to) 'tbe t la\~)
wh'at,'it w~s;glY(m .. " .,' ' , ' , _' , ,,',
tigbte(iu'STl~ss'as: r~veal~dil1'tKe' go-spel{!l:s
, Bul the ni-aiIi!obj~cn'had in view whim' estal>li:Sll'e'd by Joseph the Martyr,'and'(fUly,
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. TWO) DISCUSSIONS.

by til!) Prophet, JQseph the .s.ee- preacher) in disc1ission,oJ! some·one V\fh9Ui'
who. will :preach agn.instthe heathen- he might get in his stead: us Istated<in my.
i~.h,. tjnlll,l.\lo·w~d, . unscriptural ll.l)d. C01'I'upt last \.lommunication, I f:!cnthi,ffill.ietter t!J.
Pf"ctiQc of p()lygnmYlthn.t iEl giviug WilY. to lot him Imo~v !that I had come,. !Iccol'dillgto
t1W,gen;al rnys of light; us l'ofie9tccl thl'ough agt'cement,. whioh he novo\,. answeI~p.d; but
holy: ,Wt'it, and ;I:lrlg!lu\l1's.ido!atrouB wor- on,J an, 25th, a M!\thodipt.cxhorwl'came: to
abiping'Qf ,II A,qam,(aa) the only God. with Il}ceting, and said· that.if I would ta~w the
wllomweho.ys .to;do;'! which isastonishing afIh'muti ve of all proposi tions, then ,he wQuld:
t.o. 0.11 (if:this:j)eople. when we show the true finc\a man to meet me in open disc,usaionf
ligbt mI.-the &ubject of the Goldhend, asH if,,; and t.he Methodists' would open their chap{JI
tev.ealed, in the saered VOlll:llWS; and again tOI' it. So I gave him three Pl'OPOSWWU!f
t4,l.Lt:f'1·!;le90ma.nd liberty of sPeech is begin- which were accepted by I. B. Ricbardson,.
ning. to, x:e~Ul'I! to. thiE\ people which they an Eldcr of the M. E. Church, and.Etlitol' of
1!a.Vtl1l9~ elljQy'ed 'here before. There bas the We,~tern Union.
On Feb. 2nd a la\'g~',
been
twent.y cut off f~ont the congregation asscmbled, in theirc~lapel,.
1ltlgqiHni£e'
lri.n ,Prevo.· City, so.'I11e ,of About, 7. :o'clQcki p, M. the cUseussif.\n, waw.
~hem. ,{or ~nte~·taini!lg mo, 01' allo.,v.ing 1M' to. o.penedby pl'~ye~'. ,My o.Pponent wou.1d nO,t'.
eat at theil' ;taplos. 01' lay under their I'ClOfs, co.mply with, the GOIHmOn rules'pf discl1ss~on,;:
",nd otl;l,ers fer reading. the HEIMLD; and co.m- viz:. that the affil'mativehllve the clo~ing;,
ing,t9"ny meetings, nnd there is arepnl't speee,h; and that ITO. sarcastic hmguage be
h~l'e, that mo.nywHl be cut off in this city used by eithel' of the disputants j so I.had
.tP~att!lJ1dlng; my m'eet1ngs, and net paying to. do tl~e best I could underadversecir .. ,
t,b,~il' ti~hings..
Men 4ereforbid their wives cntn'stanees; for I w'as detel;mined: to. let the':
and children go.ing to our meetings 0.1' read- saints, and honest of all names, see the folly.
i~g ~be l;I,ERALDj and I am informed that of his positio.n; so I began byl'eadirrg 1 Cor~
:Brighaml has wl·it~en' to' the clerlt of the Ti- 12: and many other passages which clearly
thipg: officc, at Ogden City, who. is a Dane, set fo.l'th the design of the spiritual gifts, ~nd,
~o. ,go t:oundand see,. the Danes, and teach the need of ,their being in the a'hurch, and:
tlle\'llto pny their titjlin~. and .not go to hear fo.llowing thebclievel's in all. ages of the.
th~.:r osephites j and Bisho.p Woolley f of this wodd, and o.ut o.f the nine sph,jtual g!fts'
city, ,preached a sho.rt time since that if any mentioned in 1 Cor. 12; he ·claimed tl~?·ee'
wen~t.o . hear the J QsephiteSlr 01' ',,'ere ad- for the M. E. ElhUl'ch, viz:. wisdom, knowl·'
mjni'8te~ed to by t.herrr, they should be curs- edge. and faith; and said that thc ot/t¢)'fj
ea,; but yet our glorio.us cause is onward were no longer needed; but on close exami'. .
wiGh intense interest l}nd rapidity, despite nation I pl'o'Vcd th,atlle did not .have the,
tl\ege oppositions. and curses;' May God u,isdom, k1~owledfJe and faitl~, that"th,e sl;tints'
bless you, and, His cause, is my eamest had, in the days of the apostles; So,I.came
Jlr~yel'. Love to all the saints.
to the conclusion that he. did notd,b so welf
You.rs in love,
as did the "-Drago.n/' whose '"tliliil d.l'ew the~
E. C. BRIGGft third part oft/le stars o.f bea:ven," fOl', mt.
S:A:LT LAK'F} Cr'.rl', lTtah,Dec. 28, 1863~
opponent claimed o.ne·thi~d o.f .the 8piritut'l-l
gifts, but did' not flet them... Sa' Iprpved in
my first prop-osition, by the B,ible,: that the.
}jiol' the Heralit;
M. E. Church'doe::; noll enjoy thegiftspf the.
TWO'DIS€H.i'SsioNSIN OANAD..&<
Holy Gho~t.
.
."
WEST.",-No" 1.
IIi. pro.vingmy seeonl.:\:pro.p,ositio.ll.. I 1'en4:
.
}l:ph. 2: 19-21; Eph. 4: 8-:14; 1001',12.:,
J;JRO. SHEEN :-'As i~ has been some time 28,: and many other pu~sage8, to. pl'ov,ethat.
tsin.!le 1 ha,ve, written for publicaticn, l'el'- Christ's ehurch was established w'ith apos-,
1l'1-ys1l11e follOWing wBlbe,intel'estingto the ties, prpphets,etq. 1 also rell;tl Nal'k,I~':;
readllrs:pfth,e,1;I'&RA,I;:O; ass\>me, D:o do.ubt, 1~"2q.; Acts 2~; 38, 39j Acts, 1-9 1: ;1).Ai,
would~lke tq, ~n~'w. h?w t!he Latlier-Dq.y-. Heb,' 6: .1, 2, :~lldoth!3r~,.;wh,\\!1;t;!ple,l}l',IY:lset,
'W()l'k. ,IS pr~gressmg, In 0'a.rtadl\..·., I" will fo.l'~h ~he doctrll)e of .ff!;l'th:,·!epe,ntau, ~(lP.7'
~h(')+efore:gi ye yo'\1 \t partiahwcqU!ltof what tiism- by iinm,er.sIon.fo.~ tlle:re,
"
Rins,:
h.a,s~r,at;J~pil'ed.since .Iwro~"Gooq News andlay1ng on ,of hi;tnds for,th, ,... n, :of;
);'l'om!OI).~ada;West ;"anqwiU conc'lnp.emy the)iqly: ,S;pi';,it;, ;1\'hic):J. is essentJiitlto l'\(tl,
~~tn,a.\'ltsm:IIlY ne:;t (:J9nimu~i!Jati(l~ ....... ,' vation';Jl),; o~p'o}1el1t said that: m~n coqI""
Ii ;~'l'\ t,he. lattElr'.p,art;,of, De,cem~f)~, Sittdi the ~esavedl:>yf~~~~,alp?w, and, Wlt~out .b,a{?i'
~;11~~ 9f,.J£l.1fpa1,'y,:l$ro. i(hli~n. I1:nd rlaJ:lJoi"~d tlsm, etc., . ,I,ca,me"tc) ,tA
9illslon ,t.h~t ~~
fJ'ti~!!e~u«~h,Qrn, pra,ncn, ,and}j.:V~~JIlore· were that,.was tr:ue"d~vH,s; C:Q"
. , ,sayed IJ.lso ,;,
,.9d,\'l~: tqtJ:t~a rch,: J:a~. J~~hwtl;le(tiand for. ~hey ,". belie,Y;~4' lll\'d tfeinole/" ~oJ~p'ey,
"'!3~,1i,to, . ,~he:
br\mch,:wher:,e I,ex:" had JUst as" g~o(l a chance, as my
If.t.,
1l.~~ft~(L~p,;D1tq~~i,
,Shaw, ~a :.M;e~ho(l!s,t. ~Lalighter.}:: S}l:tpeeld~l'sof.;
,.::~.
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1From tlw L,-1)',,8,' },{cssen{/(JI' amI Advf)/:at~1

qw rtpostles.
. ,,
of Feb/,lta/·ll. 1836.
",To pi'ov,e my',t4 i rd PI'O'llositiollJ I reyiew,Cl!RIS'l"S DOCTlUNE.'
,'"
ed my fi~'St~al1d' second; andl'ctlli (from
'
.
..
'.',";"
,
vaHolisp:t1'tsof'tho Biblc),tq prove thc '('Imn t1~e way, U~e t1:ttth, alldtltelije.t'-',
apo,atncyorthe pl'iinitive ciljll'ch,'and LI)an), John 14: 6. , • ' . ' . , '" "
'.'
otlicrs"to,pl'oveth,lit:God w,ould restore tho' When werco.Q. the New Te~tawelit,a~d
primj~i"e opder; and rcorgan\z~ His church compare the life
the Sa¥'i'ol' . ''''ith tbO,se'
hi thc lattel'daxs by the disposiLion of an- wl)o profess to be His fol}o\'vel's,!l.nd .~ee the'
gcls ;'£hcl'efore'the Elders of the Church of greilt contrast b,ehveen thorn, wellh~ led to
Jesu~ C~u'ist:of, Latter~DayrSaiilts . preach exclaim: they htiv~ ullgQne out oftbf.l wq.r,:
the'gospel of Jesns ChrIst.. My opponent and none doeth good, no nQtone,
, '
g'ot so, Mnfounded thilthe did not speak his W c look abroad I;lnd belio14, the eX,ef~'
full time, (whidi \VO,s twent,y minutes) but tionsoflllcn to prolllulgate what they Ilrb'
once;! balieve, during the discussion, and dispuseQ to call the gospeL Wese'e Mis.~
thlltwas his hlst speech, which was mostly SlolHwies going fOl'th clothed with tliepQwel"
a cCi,npound Of ncwspaper stOl'ies I1,IICI pc, of n. diplollHt from some Academy t,(),diss~m·
ports, 'cOllcel'uing Joseph Smith, the Mm'- il1ate glad tidings of great joy.Sucb~ ~.~..
tyr; 'and t110 early history of' tho 'ChUI'oll, thorities are good' as far as ,men /l.J'/:) qoIir
Notlvitlistalldingall hiseft'ortsto cmise doubt corned, in u tcmporal point of. view. Query.
and qlstnlHt on whutTpl'o1Jedfl'Olll the Bible, al'e such C()ll~missi:oilS. l'i\~~fi.'ed illl}~aven?,
ina'QY of the congregation'wcl'e satisfied of and if not, can men withthesannthOl'itJelil
ihe truth of ,the position I took, and were be instrumental ill the halids of God in vre~:
disgqsted with, his manner of tl'ying to raise pu,ring men to dwell in Hi~ prl)senee; o~
litlrghter and applause, to dl'ltw the minds of does it only sel've to mOl'aH~e mell P .' We
the people fl'Olll the stlbject undel' discus- leave this to be detel'miupd by Oijr rell.der~;'
sion. A few d'!1)'s' Itfter t,he disellssit}n an Again, suppose It gentleman from Frilncc~'
article appeared iIi the Brestej'n Union, woul!J eo me forward and produce uliceD,fole
(\vhieh is edited by him) headed, ," Debate fOl~ the office of J udga, lJi{/ruJdin Jiht*e,<'llq~;
011 MorhlOnism." I expeet'it wag written by cording to the rcgular authority; and would
my opponent. The last pal'agrilph I'eads step f'orWl\,rd and deterl).linc l\ Case in the
thus.: ,", Tlreaudiellee, which was large, was Stltte of Ohio, lu].Ving no atlthoritYli9.Ve thltt,
very attentive thl'oughom; andgnve unmis- which he had obtained il~ France,wouid his
t'alulbledelIwnstrations at tIle close of the decision be valid? No. Suppose we tal,a,
debatel that they considered Ml" Shippy had the New Testament, aIidread:' H Go' y~,
failed'tonialte good his affirmation in a sin- therefore, and teach all nations, bapl1zhlg
glepoint, a.nd that he had met. with a corn- them in the name of tile Father,llnd of the,
plete defeat,' and received for his pains a Son, and of the Holy Ghost j teaching theu&'
inerited castigation." I must say that I was to observe all things wl1atsoever I have com~
llstonished to sec such It wilful misrepl'esen- manded yOll I and 10, I am with you always,
tlitiO\}.: . I might take up this extract item even unto the erid of the world;" Mat.2i:
b'y item', and sho'\f the folly of its author; 19,20. Were these sayings to us in this
but~ime and space forbids lengthening my geaeratlon, or were they to 'th~ap6stle~:
~rticle atpre~ent. I.will s~y, !lOwev~r, that only? No doubt they W~l'etot~eapost,le,s,;
In ull th, artICle pubhshcd 1Il tne Ultwn, not and to none else.
All wIll alhmt th'atth'~'
one verse or pass,age of Scl'iptnreis quoted true church lllUl fled into the, wilderlless,'lld'
Oi'referredto wh1<;h proves the author's as- if so; has their autboritynotfled witlith'~m?
sertion; and I consider assertions no ftrgu- . Where, shall we ,go to get . a.~tl~oritY)o;
ftientsj so I leave tbe res1l1t with the read, proolaim tlic" gospel? one wQuldreil,dny,.~x~:
~i'sof 'thiscominunication.·
'"
claim, go to God {,btit hertqsa di~ciii1ti,t,
" iaJll nowi~Trafulgar townsbip.~ B!,o. the religi?nistsoI ,this .•gy~era~iol1 s~y' t~li~
(lUle,n;i~ with, llle:. ",V,e have pl'cach,ed Bev- God does Hot reveal, 1l,IU1self ~o. ~si ,~ow\
erultimes here; and one ofBro. LF.Seott's then can w~ know whed~el' we a~c~(lc~p~tld.
~i~~e~~.h!ls re9~~~tMl)~£t~~m:;~n~~Ve;~H9Qt of Him 0,1' ript? Ho,>v 'cIl.4;w:ey~0;ww,:~et4?.r:l~
~~I!j~(~ist,eJ.' 4.s~iqs.,,~,Iff1i,~eVCl'~toth~!-1s ,.will .b~.p.l,e~slllg ,to, God for ~s~p prea?J1N1f'
Q,o.lP~,for".'!H',dN "TAP Qrd\H~,nce.; will hEl, ad, g. ,<', that t~e ~'Posqe~ p:~!l(l;
,RuIl~
lpllJ!stered oil, Sunid~y': next, proba~ly" In up phur~Jl()s.m .tlle,name of: " " i~ d,<;t.
my,,?ext y~uwin he!t,t'o( atl,l1'~e da!t~is- n;tal~J nn&htY,mlrac~es!~llc~, as" c. ~ryg,~~~;
cJ,ls!'\lQIU.hatI h,eld WIth, ,/li Ba:ptl!3t mInIster, SIck, cMtmg out devIlS, etc,?, :r!l.~l, sal~"
>l,remahi'as'cyerYPufi;j'sirieerely: ,' ... l'he.tlwt preach~th:rt.ny,other gosp,elthan
", ".
',.,:"" " " ' " " " , ' , tba:twhich'wep,aye preached lethinibenc
,I"
,JO,E!:N,SHIrpy. ,", d''''
"
.
"
"
'.
.',
',"
"~H.,,
.,
STRElETSYILtE; Canada West,Feb; 25, '64, : 'Let U.s ~xiUhil1e for a moment 'what it",,,,
WilS ~rtught ,b!
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,\\-pcJ ho;v hQ !(ame by pious thcy wi1l~)e stl,ved'i,~ fhp ¥,-jnlbdQw,of
his authority.... .NO\v.. the tl~.mgs that Paul God. 'I'he SavIOr WIlS bapt,lzeq In. :l'0l'dll.~
Ill'eached agreed ~~ith the things tJlat Petel' by th,(l hands of John. If h,e hag J},een
~llld the restoftlie lapostles 'pl'eacl1ed; not- s1?,rinkled by him, would he hiwe done .th.~
~yi,th8t(91~i1;lg he, '(J?I).~I) ,declares th.Q,t the will of Irirp\vhc;> hath Bent hhn?" J\ldge yeo
things tlu\t be preached he i'ece~,Ved t:lQt of Jesus sai4, "I am the way; the truth, and
Ilf,al~" ~Qith()r of'lll/ill,l; 1;lUt of' God thl'ol}~h ~~le life." lfw~f.o}l?)~ tli,e w~y .t),l,at ,t,he MeB:
Je,sil.s';C,I,I~:I~t i~W ~,ecJa,fes that he ~1ny n9~e slah went, W!:l ~onch;ld,Q that l,~ 'yo;ul,d n?~~ve.r
of the npo~~le,ft fqr ,tl,l,r(,la years, save J an~es, the purpose when 'Ye ,shall Pff clllled f~ flO;
the J~ot?,\~bfot1~()r. :N'otwithstnndh1g the cO,unt for our deeds. If' H,e ,lll,d stepped U!}I,de
Sayi9l'Jl:hqself'~i1l~' been Qn cart~,.apd had frogl tile way by hn.ving It (ew ,d!'PIWpf ~yater
taught tiverv~ IU-enlLll,thhig~ concerillng His sprlllkh:jf on Him, instead ofgoi;ng !ip~n
l~,i,I},I?<;l.o~haIld,. tll()q' were~t' t1~e ,samc time iuto the wa~er and coming strQ,ightwflY up
q,~, ,~h.(,l, ear~h IP. f'lll Rll,thQl'tty to l?l~el1ch the out,9f qle water.
He woul~ IlOt pav,e
g<?8~e,) ~n,d builifup rhe lungd.~m qf God; fulfllle,d ap ).'igJlt~ousness, Neither PQ we
y.~t; ').1:? l'~VHl1;led IJillJ/:'l¢,lf'to ~his man, when bel~evp ~flat j,t. wpuld be 0:11' pl:ivilcjFe tQ
~t}~e·~.a.l11-e ~lmc .al~ ,thmg;; were lircp~red, chum a
m the cclestInl kmgdomof
0..*<'- ~¢,had' :~d~ep; an~ as,c,endep. op h!gh, Goq wjth the apostles, ,!l!ld ~hose ,who h,are
m~~~,Q.~:'dOWl~ on the right hand Qf the Fa- COJl}Q ~p t~rop'gh mJlch ~l'lbulatloll, ')Vh,e)J.
tl).o,l,': .. ,God". m the days of the apostles, re~ w,o have fcas~.ed upon the rIches of the earth,
v,ca,lcil himself personally to Paul, when He I\n& spr:;nt .oW' days in iillene3s and vanity,
h'lld,gi~eli £0 Peter, James and John the keys by wo'rshinlug a God of~nl!lg.iI!atjoll lvitl~:
of:t1i« )(ingdom, and instructed them and out body or parts, PI' any 81:1bsta!lce, of QUI'
~,h'e",r~st 'of the. apostles, respecting His own formation.
ii'll!- fact, ~hat there are,
~hp,rcli i\nd kiug'doni.These circulllstances as marlY imaginary gods :\VOl'f;lllipp.ed as there
'de~QPPhi'~ye to us thntGod works as seem- Ul'esects,forinstance, the Upi"l}rimlistswor:
~m~ :ff'l(l '~~q4J ~n,drev~al~th Him.self to ship a god wh~m the! illlagiI1~ ~Jllb.races all
V;hW;!l,H<t )vlll, antI cq1llm~~slOneth Ulssei.'v- thewol'ltmansillp of his hands m mercy, con~~t8 iii a,Illan'ner tllat'4ultF:ity cnn l~!).ve no sequently saves 1111 in his kingdom, good,
rH~9~ln ,th'ejr b,{)801l1.~; J~u~ like ti1e ancie,fit bad 01' indifferent. The Pre~bytel'ians wor~pospes, they Qll.nw~tll ~n ):>Qldness de,ehll'e ship a god whom they imagme has created
tlie', ,truth.' b9~an~Il' they 'havp a pprfect some' for happinefls and others for misery.
It~9wiedge'qrn: " Paul ,had' not rec~rred bis
Meth'odists worship a god 'whom they
co,Illini!,'i~iqhpf man, ~hel'~fore, he had llO imagipe is witbc;>ut body 01' parts : and thus
fear 'of malJ, Imt: Iw feared God. TIe sajd, one diffe1's from ailOthel'.
':'~oe, is;me 'j( ~ preach nQt the gOf'pel." The God thatthc ,Latter-Day-Saints wor1Vh'ere)sthl,l woe fql' a man' of thi~ genera- ship; differs from all other gods that are
t~Q~./ifheprq(idl not, tl~9 ~pspel? Show lVorshl'l?'p;d ill these lasf days, in muny I'e·
tis\t !ll,ul)tIJat lia,? a}vQe pponoullced upon speets. He isiIrtpal'tial, He is just, He is
him ifh~prell,()l~ l~,o,t'tl;.e gQ'l;lpel, and we will mereiful,He is l,imgsuff<:i1'i1:1g a;nd of tender
Sllo~V you a rnan'tJu}t is Gpmmissioneq,of the n~e.r.~y, lIe j lldge;! ap men aecording to their
Mit'tl'pj'rljpiit, ~pd he like Paul, wHl pp~ach works; He gives all things that al',il calcula"
~li(i :g~~p'e!.~it~l power and dCJl1,OIl::!tl'ation of ted to do His childl'ell good as far a,S Hserves
t4~:Jr<{Jy 9'host; with sign\! fi;H,owiug, for to promote their happiness ,an .
him1),e,~vmfoI1o~v,him .'V}loSllith, "fipl'? tl?ewau: selI. ' Whep IJeis cal1edp:p~:)ll. ,~Ililflw.t;\rs,
t1'Ut~t, ,ana tli/J lifo.~'
wh,op ppunsel is ask<;d of HiIII , Hj:l glyes
;, ':T.:o'J/~Cpuie aJollower. of fJ;p.y per,eon, we fr,eely, as it: is wrjtten ill Hi\' 1vol'd. Heifi
wpsthecoIpc 0:13 h9 i~; ,or, ,do wlia~ he bas tbllt pod who sPQ~e .to Abrahalll, til Isaap,
l.e,f.~ W~ U'fI to dq., ,1.'heSa'~~or said: , H'I'h}!,! to J ncob, to Mp~e!3, t.<> Isaiah, toPe~cr, Ja!Ues
is;lt~e !1,t,erllr],tlU).t,th~y:~l\lght kuo~ th,e(l and John, and m ~hese last days He l}as ,SP!!:
il]'~i ,OI}jy ~rue(}o.d"ftl,ld J e,S:l!! Christ; WhqlIl kei)to J O.iWp~~. It is that G?d ~vho II,erel'
t»p~,has~,ell,t: '. I}lity,e :glo).'l~e~~pee o,nthe changes, wh<! !s the same t~-4fl.y n~Y,es~er;
Qll-r,th,.,J,lwye fi.mshed the wOl'kwhleh thou day, and fqrever. It is that Gojl w h'~ha.s

n'tWC
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rhe
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,~;t~\t~a'~f~s~~kJt, ~:~f~~j'~, t~:~~~~ ti~~a~t~~h~;!:itb~~:n~:~f:~r~h~:~Js~~~

~n~1ir~R!~~~~~and8, or pan Jm,q~, !yheth?r h@ b,reIV br@t!Iren :. ":rhroufqll f!U!,h :ve llI,l~er"

J;W~lnnls~f1(lt~e;WPrkJhll~ i"'~~ glvenhl!p!O
~?:'j !
,~ ~;revel;a~"Q.I\Jt':~Wf ,(}9d~ . Any
lli',:' : .haa~,,,k,n.owlea~e o£ t~~~.th,mg
lfl.;ve.\\ revelatJQn., , '"
!,.'
.', ".~M#,'~b~;~~:vi?r,s.ajd,: ~ltll~ ;w;ork ~hat,~
see my Father do, that I do," We have
~y'a!~: Wll'PJ P~,~ll.. sfl'h i.r~ pel'~<?ni~ good and

s~flnd thatth~ worlds w?:.ef~a!'fl.ed bn~l~'

'YQrd' of.G?~ j ~o th~t tbl,l)~~ !\,Mch p.re ~e~!l

were'll!?t l}lad~·pf~hml?~ ;wln,el1!io ll-ppear;"
In 'snort., Hels.tne great rAM, that w,asi
~nq is•.,and Isto'conie. Wltliou't faithii is
Impossloletoplease God. 'I'herefore by
fni,tlv~ve pal1 a.scer.t/l.in tQ a ee;rtainty·,tltat
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LETTER' ,FROM ·BRO. H.

OUll:RDEN~

the~ is a; G9d, by faith ill His word we can ciples of Christ? If tho c11iu'oh is reol'ganobtl!.tlu perfe.ct lmo.wledg-o of it,: ,II .Ask and ized, mnywc not . look fori tspI'imitivc 01'-

yo ,shaltcooeive knook and i~ shall be open- del' p,. Ifit slwuld ohange from its primitive
eduntoytlll,!' Irthes(j promises caJ;luot be Ot'del'"ll(Hv,shal\: we know it when, it hne~
fulfilled. to us·whon:ivo ask" whatbenofit at'e organized" May ~ve Mtlook W:ith'piI()Pl'io~
they tG US:?'. If ithese 'promises (U'cfol' 'US, ty f'ol'thc predictidns.oftbc £a:viOi" t'b be
wlty,:notclaim. thcm,.und b~ ·bmicfitted by fulfilled,· ill thi'g GUl' <lay and geilel·n.tloh~
theI.l?.Is i.t possible for·. 'God to. lie ,? 'and He said, .II then if any mall' :sha>ll . fi1.\Yl,,'L9
if it is'no.t;·will.Hc not. give Uil ~vhen ,we 'ask here is Ohrist; 01' thore j bellevQlt not, ,PO:l'
I)lright?, And ifJIe will, answel! our pI'ayers, thel'eshaU arise faJse christs and flllse~roph~
~an, we not ask Him to show us the ,vaythat ets,alld shoji show gl'()!ltsignsnndW'ondel's i
I{a would delight to have us ,walk in? if. so, insomuch, that ·if it were possible they slutH
th.enno:doubtHe will show us the way His deceive tho very elect}' Mat, 24': ~31·24·.
S.on ;walkedin,fol' Resaid:." Tarn ill,(] way, But it is not possible forthelh to he diweiVtltfJ:tt':t6tl., atu]Ali.e life."F,or us ,to cavilitbout ed. Thc elect of God will ask and i'eceivc.,
our belief,.. when we }1Jl.v.e the word of God they will lmo'clvand it will b,e opened·dnto
Peforeus,.is .folly ,in. the highest dqgl'ee i them; they will inquire Ilnd ittiow of 11.' 8Ul;e.
yaa,it:isi,WO.'s~ than,folly,for. it seryes to tyj they will build upon 'tho Rock, even
:make 118 miserablo rather than happy, it J eSlls; they\vill '8eo~nntil ,they find : the
~erve's. tqconaeIhn'us. rather ,thall justify. good old way find wallt therein,. all'd ',rhea
~helf!l.et is pla;n,:that ~f;God will judge us they get in it, they will know of a surety',
l?y.l1)a1V ,that: we c:mnot nndel'stand,'He t·hat they are Olll'ist'sand . Christ· is G:od's~
cannot justify himself;,;butif the law is when this :is flo(Jomplished, there isfibt
plain;: and: ,we Qurselveshave pel'vel'ted it, much dimgel; of being de.(~ei:vedbr Lohel'e
then God·will be justified and wecondemn-:lUld Lo thore.:Jnasmueh as ·we seek with
ed~; This generatioll! soems to!act, in mat;. aBour hearts, might, mind and strength',
ters'of.l'eligion,jilst as if ,this life were an we Will have but little difficulty infihdiilg
.eternity, and the life to oome. pl'obational'Y· the way thatlaads to Gtel'llal bliss; fOl' \Jesus
'iIt,seehlsso incdnsistell.t for a man todiSl'e- ,mid, I am the way, tAe t1'~ttl/',and ,tlw life."
gl~rd 'trut,h, and embl'a(Je. errol' ; . to believe .
.
i · . . .. ..
.•..
'. ' . ,
ame, illid reject the tIrnt,h; to spread false- LETT,ER FltOM BRO, H. DUERDON.
hoods. and suppress [,lCts; to.' screen ,the D'E..\RBROS.J'oB]i!PH 'AND DA'Vlj) B~HT'u:u::..
guilty" and ,disFegard theories of the inno- It gives me unspeakable ;pleasul'e. to',iHte
cent. The ·Siwior said, ~I I am not come to to fou these fewlilles. :Mypmi. is ~oQ;irf.
destroy, but, to buildpup." If we build:up adequute to desoribe thethrobbingot'mli'*y
;l'igl.lteousness, we must· set our faces hke healjts hel'e,in Ollee more beginnihg t<;lsehre
fiintsagainst wickedness. The Savior taught the Lord, ·alld ill returning buek to the"good
all, and,expounded Il.ll. things. to His disci- old paths.. Many of Ollr old NauvoG veta,pIes; land rebuked evildoers wit-hshal~pness. l'ftns\vho never followed Brigham arestUl
SllpposingGod should call a irian and com· living here, and al'orejoicing thnt they al'j,
mi.8sion himfl'om: oJ}. .high, :1l1di ~end hii;n spa.red to s~e~nd rea1i.~e. the L~tter;Da.r
£orth;to preach H1S gGspel and bUllc1 up HIS glory.. ,\Ve.IUV!te alipartlCli! to Investlga~o
kingdom; and ;the said .servant should use ;pl'aycl'fnlly' these things, and leave: the r'othe language of,the' SaviGl'; and begin to suit "'ith ·the Ldrd. Many are investigating
sliy to this generation nsthe .savior did to these things, and tbe resnltis, '':0. havel!etheScl'ibes\'Bharisees and .Lawyers: what gan to baptize. A few have'come;for!"n~d
wouldbesnid of him'? ; W,e 'presume that and i'cllowed their covenant. ~t:\'\'()l:dd'do
someofoul':good and piOu.smell, would do yongood were you hOi'c to aee,thettla-fs:ilf
asdidjthe .Tews;they' would seek His1ife, joy m'ld gratitude 1'0lUng dewHl tbe cheelr:'a
'j (filly tracing the, 'histo'ry of the· different of:many of our aged friends,· and the ~esti·
ages,;lwe firld that) lvbell God sent servants monywhich theybenr· tb,thiS'\vdrkmai\:0
todvarli,th'e .people;, the first thing that :was us and them· feel that the !liuue Spirit isfelt
propdsed,i' ,(was, ,n:'VIlY "with'such -a' JeHow. alld enjoyed now that ~ve :enjoycd twenty.
tfhe:Chlll1ch of lGod; ;was'briiIt up on tl;e five-yeavsago':' ,Many come to' helir tlfat)~f!J
eli.rth!from.tiin~ it? tin:~" b~t'ne~er rema~l1" slropt~cat . ,WI~e-nth~;v:~~ard the'go'Qd'n~w8
-cd ;on~:theeat'tli ;long at 'a. time;", ' . ' . theIr doubts 'and ..mlsglvmgs 'fel~{and''We
'~l',The aelf.;righteous"combirled: : with,' the have' had: th.e:'pleil'silre'of'hearingtbewel,wioked and ungodly, sough t·the destruction (lome ,Sdund that,th'ey"coul\'lhot ll~sist 'the
of.the::saillts; bf, God:"ll.l1d'bav:e: rlwretoforc,tirflth.TUiliord saidJ 'II my sheep·1ie.a;,!:',my
acc'omplished' theJr ['object.. ,. .t\llwillaG':voiee;"arrd ~ve reali'z~th:e:samejJiam-'llfpHY
'kiio'wledge,thatlthe.·chufch of!,the ;Lartibof in stating'to:vo\i.:tMt.tllose whoh~veem
God:'wq,s'.disorganized.: :;N'owiNbEl< church bracetHhe\y'ork ifre'BomeOf the mostil1t~l
,was Idisorganized,i we'll.8k; ,'W here;tI.,ve the dis- ligent,' indnstrious(sober ·llndvirtuollsousi.
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~ll§i 'l1Jel]. 'gf thil'l city.

Many have borne zl1.tion, but not as a'proof t;hatYQu~g JQ~
iestimpny Who llave nQt y~t been reb!tptiz- seph is the right man; but this is the grca,t
:~c).;w.e:l~ai!}n,?fears,~~e d~l).ot \lr~~j wj."llet 1Il'09.t':the I'iglit' .m~n,shoul~,do right, ol;l~
,thpUl haY1l theH'9wIl. ;tn)lll j; :thcYII.~YlIl, come sei'vmgtho Law 118 It was ,glvcnbY'JI}8eph
:gltt ~lll'igJr.~.' . Tl)cre 11.1'9 l~al1Y ]Jd~haJnites the Mar,tyr, 1 ~ai~, "·if y~u ~xam'ine ,care.~
,!l-i'o,u'J}diIe.F,o. Oil the. fiyst· SUl1d~y ufter ~lll' fully ,alllib.esc m,en, you ;wIlI 'ifi?d t\~f!,.~they
R,-frivul here we ~ad 110 Hall to s,peal~ 1l1; !l:r'eallivajn a\,!pu'imts, and theIr obJf.l.ct has
·Jlf\vingb'!'len~hel'p. only two ditys, -;;1n the been.to.aggrandize themselves,' and impose
~ijJt9rnQ9n WClittended the Brjghami,~¢meet- lipon',the J #imgl,e nnd igriol'ant,'~nJi'd':when
lng" after the cOljclusion of ,theh~ 11Ieetillg we wpu.ld try tosho\v any thing,f!'omi tho
'~y'e Il§~cdpen.ni~~ion to pr'cach to}.~le:n .at Bo:ok of: )normon,' Dq~tl'ine an~ Cl()ve.p,at\t,B,
1111!;l"\t•. ,'I'heY aslfpdto')yhl1t 9·enol1HllatlonI or the:Blble,they'would tell~s that the~e
)1e)qnged.l t.ohlJi,lOlll ,tl}e Latt{l1'-V<w-Saintl}, hooks w(}\'e l~ke the boy's jacl(~t; an.dthat
,!J,!Jd. t!:wy, w,ere astolllshed i the wfiole, con- they (tbechuI'ch)bu(Lgrown lOut of It, )tnd
.gl:egnLion, :ppeIl,edthelr Qyes and. mouths that is the) only way that theiBrighami~e.~
·:WhJ.~., Thoi' "at counsol was c.onsulted, ca~r evadoj,t; : :!J,anY1'_emarks ",or'/) inadc;by
ang.· t)t~
s,tf)llt I ~hol}ld preach boi:.h :partiei!; ·,vbichwould bo too, todippsM
:~ncofld
that; tl~ey ii}ight.Ii~)j: .i!PY quos- wrfte~Lct it BUffi,C€),tQ: sa~ thatal1\j'en,t ,o1r
;liIQnjW
l' was tP'a!lted. 'rhe bIg guns of we1iI. So~e flhed teaus for giadl1 ess.' 1\V1\8
i',3,~igham r,oIlyenedbefore· J wall: in ~heil' poli,te!y' tol,d. that ,we' could' not apilak· any
rold8~. Bro. Ancle't'SOll had not' yet arrIvcd. mol'p. lU theIr meetmg'hoilsC; hut wastttlld,
twas\ eyed as·a monster. I openo(] the ,H if you Wm hit'ea ~Qom, Iw.iUpl'9pbesy
:II)~eti~lg; Th()ir sillgingmade me fee~ good; tha,t roany will follow you:"
,
',lispoke on' the subject of ISI'ael, ancient and This meeting was very much talked abo.ut~
:modern•. When I had cOllcludedthe Pl~~8~, The, ne;t week \"0' h;ireila'splendid large
.4,()ntand council were.astonished, I pl'each- hal}" on.st'oadway. :B,l'o;:Ander~.on arrived
:!'lq wl"\~t we .have believ,ed, and he c(}uld not on Monqay, the 11 thjThis wl,lek we ·went
4'jud·faultj,but one question .he desit'cd to through ~his: great city, and pr~achedse.v"
:a,sk" "Ue said, " do you beHeveand uphold eral tiI1lps each day, ¥V e found .!lU l.}.in~s of
~~[g~all). ,Young as ~residentand. Prophet itcs. On Sunday, the J. 7th, we o~ened lihe
,pf'€h!} Latter.Day-Samts ?" I saId, •• No hall, and many floeke.dto: hear,W.e tol,d
,§.,.Jir.". 1~e, ~.'!et~said, "do .you belie, ve,'. i, n our simple un g arni,she 4.tale,' t~,lI.t t.heYll,eed
"JJ,~q~t: O. [~lnljlJ.llanuDamel H" Wells as not expect·us to display the wisilomof Sp ..
i~h:n,w~eIJOl:H9 .p,righam Young?" I said N.N 0 lon, or the eloquencepf a: ,])ernor;tltMW! .or
, ;fJ~:r:,";Hethenn:~r{ed, "Do you believe in Orson Gicel'o,'nOl' had we coine with the .st()rnand
l~Yde, fl.l1d t b9.: 1welve, Seventies,and the rigid Jaw:! and administrationofa. fY(''U2'!l~,
I~!'lst,?\';! A[.l;u,in ~ gll-ve ttte laconi~, answer, nor had";ve. corne with thepompollsdigh·i,ty
~~ PQ sir )1QW~ qftherp!,
Then Y01), mayor Utah, telling them that the La,'" of ili.e
;gq~lls,~yilatfq1l9\~ed., They tol4 wJmtthey Lord in the Book of· Doctrine. alldG.o:v.e;:J>.elieYi:lQ.. T4ey said thap they beIi~ve~i t.h~t nants was like tile, boy's, jacliet, and that
'~.r\gl1~ln,'lYaS f.~;ppheti ~~er af!~.Eeyel!}tortlle chmch had gt'ownontof it.
No, but
itpphe QIXl}.Nh. :',fhe oQ.!y arg!llnen~. tlrat we had come to telltheni to live aocor'ding
<t:heybl'oughtf'QI1WRrd Wfl~ that tlj~y l!~~ !'Iocn :tQtheir .religion,; to quitdrillking"whiskey
·lfb~gin.l!~njoye~f in ',their ,church,. '.. ;1. gave and begin to pray, and to call their faIbiJ.ie~
,~Ol~()Q( IPY rea&Oll~ (gr not,be,li.eying 1tstheytogether night and morning,ll,nd 'ask ~h.i;l
t~~9..'Vhi1cJtelIing ll.1Y ,1'eaE,lonlif'f9.r 119tbe- Lplld to show ,them what, tOido in thisiril7
(neY\l).gas;t~ey' aid,sorp~ shctl tef\J.'8., I told plil1f;arit ,matter,
Our ,\vords were few; and
·It}J.~W·}p ,a :fd~rjdly ;w~'y th,at, 14lll 110tbe- pqjnted. ,Thisldrid; ofpreac hingn::iladethe
;l~e;v;~t~aHh~gifts W~l:e any sign;th:atBrig- cb~gI'egation feel as if they were ori the eve
~h~lJl: was Hw )light ,muri, I told Jhem ,that of sQ'rne grelJ.trevolution,'andit:was so;fo!'
/t9Elil' argpl,QCljt WQ\llc).,Wn:ke many;r.ight mep.. lllaIJ:lI made ;llPtheirlilinds!to b' 'n!a,fresh
~l ~(l'1,!i,t4~mthat I W.llfl, land . haqJ)o~n per- to"kpep th~ ,commandmeil ts of·, . ";; This
~~(rnf1.1,ly !a,Cqll~.illt~<l wi'tli ,j11\1ny,",gel?d, men .mad~;Brig~misrri ,tre!llble••.}I·any.,oNhem
~NHJ,~Jfollp~
J,tlgaplji :.r.',J. ~yi',ltng,J,C_.!~.hiye~~.igated;these thin'gs,andat'?ne'ilweep
~roh!9mpsq!rl"l1,n ,)iJYInIlJ)';W Ight. Mdi Jl)!,t,llY ,the"ll;lfst, COjlnilellor:, to ,the PreSt den t\ I the
}~~h~\\~a9t.i~.nsf:!rn.!1:j1,i:a..t tl.\eY,IlU;had d1(lS~ Clerk .pf the"f),Ql\!1cil, and·rtlitee'moi~eltIlem..
,J3i€ts~;~!l9:f~4~t eaih'YP,ar,ty mightlhaye, pr,E\- be,l's:of·,the:,Cbitncil, .camel :forward in' "our
~~~P~q9,;~~j:) .f!inpl'l :H.rgllJ.ncnt:, tp.' e~deq,1Jo.r,·to 'publio;w'eetiI1g ~nd. :desii'€)d!:r.e, baptiAID;' ·SO
}JmO))~, ~h.at .theu' faeHon; Was, :tMo111y, trl,lCwl'l: re"b~ptized 1\~em, ,reiprdainedthem,'and
:PP.~'ll Ji;~o.ld,.th~.mjth.o,k'l'\fe had:,n~~,~(jmeibe- s~t them)t6. wovlt ; rThey' are! gooa,and:1in..
if(g:e 1t9.egktQ prt;r)'e tM, re,9~glln)_l'll\tion by 'teUig~n:t·merf~' !ITheifo1.l11datitmif:Hliid ifof
,Jl;l~,:giftlJ;f1;l,ecalls~, ,God ;baa gt'Veri,)u.acthcsethe;,'~Ql1k!of 'Go.d·.here~ ,'. :oWe,have:organized
~~n§~:l9,Q(hP.~I'}: giY\lt;l. rthe;m, t9 th~; ,n~~)l'lg~!f\- l,l,iPl'anlJh,' .a.nd. jill.ye now t,'wcn ty-t~reefJlIem"
J
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,birs; ,MallY ipOI'o(U'o·beIiuv·ing. ·Son;tc h'ave
:gi\'ett'in th?l.i'.nnmes to jOi~l,':' I ha ve visited
·4.ltoll, and'sevel'n,l ?thel' pitWCS;I 'rhe pros:Jject is gootL" ;" .. I . • H. 0UEI~Dl~N', '
':' ,SAI~T''LOU,ts,Fc!), 1 7;' 1864,.' ..
••

•••J

".

'··:i·.·.'; ....

.

"ron,,·pw Euening ;and,i JlfOl'~~illg, Stal',. oj
.

'W\}'n,i'e'herh t'old thntarl angel"cnt'dc do'",1'\

fro~l hc~ven·.and \aid hoW. bil'thtl:tle~i\n.Iip

bonnd hUll n, thoils~md yeRrs; an~lthat'durllig
th;tt thousand· yenl's·l1e sltoiII~ hUV'C.IiO pow~
ej' to deeei iC ..tlle . nn,tibns''< thn,t'dIlHh~g' tll!it
period thc saints 'l'cigncd:wlth Christ:b'ift
the rest of thc dcadlivecl'i'1.ot ~gahi'uhtirt!h'c
tho.psand ycal's were ollded,'tlikt'thei\v'li6
hod pnrt'in tllefh'st rcillib'c'c1llou' sliilUhbd
priests of God and of Christ\"liIlfl' ~h,!HI re,!gll
wi th ClIl'ist a tho1)srind' ,-cars .ilind '\vhen
the thott!land y~nrsure: 6~pi~ed;'. Siltnh·.isiM
bc loosed for a httle scason" and he'iv\Jl ~o
out to deceive the nations :~;h'icli liie'lin tii~
foin' JIlHi.rtel's· .of theeurth(w.hiJhPJ'bvJ~
this facG,ht Idnst, tho.t·iiW'th'is··i's iio·!taltc
place .on the ecti.'tlt; that :i~';is 'on' :We· 'e41~iTt

'; . ·.L1pi'iI,:·1834.
.'
I,
MJ.LLENIUM.-No. 2.
..
1.h(l Millmjimil istlio.t.hnl~Ol'tn,~t. period
In: ·.th~ . ecouQuly,of',God,: wInch Win put to
~~e ~est:the theories~o':ull ages, a~l? nllg0n.erutlOns; when God,wIlI 'try the faith of all
)iy:ip.g, separating betweenthe-good andthe
,c:vil; and:e\l~bling rilJ to disc'crll between thc
tighteo.ns rmdthei\vicked; between 'f-hoSH
'w1!o'sBl've:G'od aridthose.~vhb sCl'vehim iJ'ot,
l.rrhel'o<is Iho: ·porio(l-in ihuman oxis~once ",horo the saintsnl'e to i'<3igllti·itli·'.ChH~fri
il.hQut;which there has been as;nlUehs:J,HI'by tho~isand ),en'rs, .A:nd tlieY' :wHI gO'lip'dri
,ti,le yrophe.ts and .aposLl~s, as the time of tl~e breadth o~ tht>. earth, ~I~d . c,0tiiP~s's, the
C~l'lst's reign, willch reign was to last a camp of the snllltsl so there cfln 'be Iil):do\~bt
,tl}Qusancl years j which ol'igilln,ted the~dea IlS to tho fact· that this tli6ils~nd,yeh,~si~·to.
tl}a't ther,e willl,Je such a pcriod as the Mil, transpire while thesahltS~I'ei du[ tlie~al-.ili~
.Ionium j ~hieh ,term sigrt.ifi~s a thousand and their canlp 'is'to' be' :inV.nded ;n:(t.Cl'i~p~
·:years.John tile Reve}ato.r gives us tI~e fol thousund J'earl:lar.e expired,"and alJi thi~·.M
'lowing account of it 111 Rev. 20 : 1...,9: t:he e a r t h , ' "
",":' .-:;
, '.' And ~ saw 1m angel' come down from Thcl'lacrecl writ~'$ havebe~nexeMdfrigny
:henv~n, ,llnving th~ kcy of the bottomless prolific ill' their' wri.tings oil i tlie':si'lbjI!l9'jj'Clff
,pit and a great chitin in his hand. And he Christ's reign. It is ov.ery 'where spoken/ef
laid ,hold .on· tlw dragori. thc old scrpeilt, and set forth int4e most 'spleudid i·:r.ij~1I1P,
~hicl} is'~he 'D/:lvil, and Satan; ~n~ bound and thlLt IV hen that :time c'om~s,' thleOO:injfs~
h1m a)hQ¥sand years, Rnd cast hlln mto the yea, all of them 'ivill reign with !Him.':;!1iIiM
bottonllc,ss pit, aqd shut !.tim up, and set a this reign of Christ ill tobean eiJj't~lly:ieign\~
!'ibalypori l)ill1, tl~at· he should deceive theisl10t only evident fl10m the befoie:mentrO'ii''''
J;1atiQ'iJ.~ liP. mOI;e,tilltlie thousarld, yearR ed prophccies, but we have a say'ihg \Of'Pal~]
,~llOUld b~ftilfilled j and after that hc must iIi 1 .Oor.Hi : 2224, which, limits' W,t'o f tha,
~e'loQsed (lAlftle seasoli. 4nd! saw thrones, earth; as follows: ." 1.i'or~sin.Adti.ni!a:1/ di'4;i
Jnd' they §lat upon them, ~and Jl1dgn~ent was even so in Ghrist snal\:nH he :milde;o:lh:-e.i
:gi ven 'ui~to them: and Isaw the sQu Is of But everY tuaIiin' hisowll 'o'rde!': ;'Ch'i'lst'tlie
ihe'.Ilth~twcre '~eheaded forthe, 'fitness qf firstfruit's;' afterwards theyitllat are'Chi'i~t'8
,Jeslls;-ancl{or the word of God, and, whi911 at His coming; rrhen co.mc'th the elitt. \vlieii
h!1dnot 1V(,lri;hipped·the beast,neitherhil\ Hc shaH hav,e delivered .up the.k~hgd9ni;t'a.
:image;nE;iither hud recei ved his mark upop God, .even theFathei'~wh~illl'e8h'aIHHive
;t.~eirfol'eheads; or iIi their hands j rin'c\the,¥ putdowu all rule; and 1111 alitMl'ityl,;and:aU
1ived l ltnd reigned ,wit.h Ohrista'thOi1s~nd power:" Vcrse 28th reuds;'th.lls 1!~I4'i:id
yea'rs: B,iit the rest of the delltllived 'not .w:henall things/shaJl, be 'suhdued'lintoiJIhil',~
a'gttinuntiI the thousnndyears were ·finished; then:shriH 'the 'Sonhin1sfllf be'; Silbji!ct ii'n!td,This·is the: first ~estiI'I'e'ctioIi, ' Blessed and Hiinth(ltljut,allt.hings!upder Him;'thltt'Gbll
!holy is 'he ;that lllith: p~rtin th~ 'fi'rst l'esU\'- may be all in all)': <'fIere' tih;e"apostles~yij:
rectiorr:; on'such t.he second death hath no that '''hon· all :that died in' .A:t1ainsIHin;hk~e
'po\ver,diut tileYJiillli.ll bc priestR. of Goer ~nd been matle alive ;inOhtit;'tr!the~co.iIle't~·hile
,of ,Ghr.iialt, and :sballreign: with him n: thous-. end l when He'§lhalkliave ':delivered up the
.and:years;, , !And:when· the thousatld ')~ear.fi kingdom ~o the. Fatl!er. .In this':tel'~eHWe
ar~ 'exphfed j ! Sata'n shal! be loose"d ou.t'of his a.1~etold~that'He' hiinselfshaU be slibjeMl to
prison;: ·a.nd shal1 g'o out, to 'deceive· then,a> the bFiltherj ~/hC'iPaWthin'g~ ,il.t'67pu't !u:h'd~.i>
tiol!srwhicli iarelin .the rfdul1qual'tei.'S of :the Jlfs,feei:' :Aftetthisthne~tt1erefc~llLb'etio
ear;UhI'G(l'g;' arid Magog,i to>gatIHirtheni.'to" SMch thingas'a j'elgn'of; Oh'\i'~tidi~ti'rfc~l:v\ ()~
gether to J5attle:: ,·the ,number of'~ hom is as sepad tely; :undofiIlOcessity:: Ch Ifi~t'~; 'reigtl
th(i' s~nd:'QfJthel.'ll,1o.~ :JAnd,)they':w~mt, ull'ori l;ruist:be'be~6re:thistim(:) ;dlind if.so;' ihllustl
,the; breadtlrof.libe;ealt~hl o.rid cOlllpassed the h,e in time j .and· if in ·time,it m'U'st\Jje'6n th~
.campI bF the sairitsiabout; arid:·,theheloved earth i" fodt, wo'uld be! cur,ibufr !indb~d' tot:
city,:: 'and Jire;'camejdQwn .ffom,·God:'out·. of:C hrist to:reign'n: tbousllnd:years' in 'etc\:'ility;
helliVe~,(anr!,de'lt.orir'ed:tli;oDl." ~:i[ .''' .. :' r:·! whe;r.e :there aire· rieither;;days,i;inohtn'si 11011
'.; .
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yoars. TllO apostiO.Ii!OOmllto IlaVe~ndol'stood to reign on earth a thousand years; for
~lhnself perlcc~IY.lYhen he wrote his l'/3ye~n· }Vh(H'O he has mentioned the object, this he
tions" and set fOl'tl.l his ideas 80 ,clearly that says is what it is; so that we are not. left
nOlle need mistake hill}. He says tha~ Ohrist to .e<mjoct~l'e asto the object oftho Saviol"a
is to roign II. t~o~lBand yejfl;(I, Ij.l}d tbe ex" coming i for HIp very same.s9riptul'es which
p'reBsio.~, ," at!lQuSltl,ld ye/lrS,"sl,IOJV~ that tell us of His coming agnin,tollus also that
this reigq Qelo.ngedt,o the ea,1'th and time; when He conieS, HewjJJ reign '011 the earth
for .it JIl.9uly i,ntin18 w1)Cl'e there a.re days, a' thousalld yeal'8, and all those of the fil'st
and; tlw.esJ .al.ld sea~OJ1s, IUld yelu's: the .un, l'eSUI'reetioll with lIim. The Ino,tter is fairly
Boen wprJ,d and eterni:t}"lune J,l0 Buch tli- settled, that if ei-ell the Savior.6o'm..es again,
yisiop!tt. He says that the &ainta ,WCl'e tooe Irc will reign on the earth a thons!illd Yl:mrs;
r.f!,isefjl ttl}d reign this thol,1sanq years wi,$h and all the chtJr.ch of thefil'st born whoso
)lill;!, nl}.:;J this restlrrcctiol}. ,of the I:lIlints t.o namOR are. wl'itten in heaveu, will at that
r,eign iw~t~l Christ, was the :ijr.st resurreotion, thuc obtain a J'e,mrreetiolland reign with
JIQ ,says,thjtt{<luring $is thousand years, Sa- Him j even all who are )'edeen}edfrom muong
t.ltIl :w.iU ·lIe bQup.q, 1'1,0 as not to be able to men, of every ,to.ngUCl, kiudred, peoplc; !lnd
deefl,ivc the natiQns,1\nd during tbis .thons- lHttion, and if the Savior <loesnot reign on
p.-f\d y~!\rs till') ~ail1t.s .qn .eUl'.th will multip:ly earth a thousn,nd y.eal's, and. all the saints
",\ld th!l.il' po~t~rity will !lpl'~ad abroad upon w.j,tb Hh14, lIe never will come thesecon'd
~M e;trth.
.
tim,e,'
;.Tullev. 5: 8~11,.wo have the same sub. . __. • ...
jj:lct,.!letfortb thus.:" When he (the Lamb) MINUTES OF A SPEQIAL CONFER~,ad takep the book, the four bcnsts, and
ENCE , . .
..
fp,qrand,:twenty eMera fell'd~wnbefore ,the
" .,
Jinllfi:J,·llayinge,VefY Oll,e of:thpm harps, and .Bno. hAAC Sr:EEN , I send you the
golden vials full of odors, which are the mlllUtfls .of aspeClal Conference held. at.
prayers of.the Saints.. .And they sung a new Henderson Groye, Mareh 5th and Hth,
Jl(>IH~, saying, ·Thou art worthy to .take the 1864;
..
. .
'j:lOoIr,' ,and to, open the seals thereof: for Met pursuan~ to adJ ourn.~lCl1t. and PFO:'J
thou wast slain and hast redeemed liS·to God ceedcd to orgamze by elect,mgZ. :fl. ,Gur~x.· thy blood' .out .
evel'Y kindred, and ley, President" an;1 E. St.q,ffo.r(l~ :Glerk,
~o!1gueJ'and people, and nation; and hast and opened by smgmg and :prl,1y<n:. Th,lilI:f.l
~.o.de us unto.Qur God kings and priests :. were present from Kewannee bl'alJ.p4"El;r
imd we shaH reign on the earth." Here we dOl'S .J. D. Jones, Wm. Grice and.Jol;jepJ!
'are to,ld thnt thos.e who were redeemed lin,to B.oswell: from Buffalp Pra~rie, brttlJ.eh Eb
G:o,d. out Qt'eycwy kind,l'ed, tongue, people del' Heury Holmes, arid . r~'i()~t P~vid
~nd natiQn, were to l'eign J)n the earth. If Holmes: from Abingdon branq~, l5.idersf\V,
~hequestiQniS ask~d, how long will thav A. Moore, Eli At.kinson, E,St,aiford {JI;l/l
reig)lOrr ~h~ ~arth? the answer is, a thou~- 'fhomas Stafford: from Hendel'llonQl'.ove
",nd: year,$,sq that-this import!tnt period does branch, Elders Z. H. Gurley .. ' J /loll 0, b
Ilot, qqly. effect those .in time, but those in j$ro'Yn , Charles M. ;Brown, T, Jl., ..Allen,
cf.en.rp,ity·n.lsQ. ..,
.'
L .. Page aud Priest B.Willial'\ls'·;'i '
'.' If Joh.n's.l1.tlCOlillt of this subject be eor- The President aros.e and saicJ: ''< !tis
~eet, al~ the, saints whieh lVl3l'e redeemed known to some that I wl'ote.tp;Bro.Joseph
~I1to Goq ou~ of eve,J)Y nation, people, tongue to see if he POllid meet with'llshol'e in
'tl.l9. kind.lleii. (and .if SlO th~ymilst 'be from Conference. .1 reeeiweda lettor from him
aU geno1·ations,. from,.the, days of righteous stating that if he could "ttend he WOillt:l~
'»'hol dOWR,to the ~Q(lond comingof.Christ, but he waa nqt certain he eQuId, onab'~
9r;el,se~heywm not ,be from every peo'pIe, coun!- OCPI1Mio'l1~ appointments, II . T,he
~Q~l1lQ.tlOp,) ,nre, to. reign on .the. earth with Pre~lldent then .sald," the ,first thing ,to
Christ ~ thousand, ycars: !indthis glory they be done is to ellquh'e into tlie charaetel"
ar~ tQ obtillUbiY bo..vinga part in the fil'st and. standing ·of evel'y elder .present,;
r.e~urrlile$iorh; "
....
.
whether he has been aoting/aecording to
(I,In..Rey,
'1"JohhdescPihes .tbe;coming theinstructionsreeeived atf,qellist Con..,
qfLtQ~~a;vlOll, .w.hen.he, comes to,reign'on fereM,C.
AnElderB~ no~'ncil isof'mag"
tP!l eRlltha. t1!o'Usan!iyaars thus: ".Behol!J. nUnde aud importance. , I willl'efel' you
IJq P,Q:meth )tlth clQups; and every eye shall to ,the s.criptures to show 'that, its' Qrigin
~13~ ,hrlIt, ;and'~h~y alsowhioh pie1:cedhim : is not of ·receut date. Whe'nMoses 'wient
!tl1 d ! fill kl~qreds oUhe eal,th shallwailbo" baok to Egypt 'on the· tord1sel."rand, th'e
C!ll.l[?8;ofhu:n" .l'i.ven so, Amen,'! . •..... first thing thathe did :was to!call.togethe'l1
·,.In·8,ll:that John has said about the .com- the·elders l1udinstrlict:them in'theht'sew
~~g.of,the'S!lvior. he 1m:;! never told·usof eral duties. >At.a.certain:time:theelde'rs
IlPypthe r.QbJec.t;thQ.t,he had incomiugb'ut of Israel were assembled f.ogeth~l·):and
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o,l~lcl'shavee,njoyeel a .great doal of . tho Spirit ill
always had t.ho .0ypl'.eigM of the IlliCk of Longues, inter}ll'ctaLil1n of tho 8rl.1nO and
God wheneve}.· thqJ:l)#.ILsbeen all: Ol'gani- prophesy. On Sundayll'eb. 28th, I went
zed church o~ earth. We Cll:n 1:1ot scan with Bro. W. A. Moore to .preaoh, 7 or
our own l.1~.~1 ~a~h o.tbe.rs ch.l1ru,ctel's ,too 8 milos fl~OUl Abingdon, 1 feel to do All 1
ptwtim,tl(t}'ly; 1'ho world is reprellC1.lted can. If I Q,m called to tl'avel1201' 16 milos
0,8 .~ ~'eJ4 ,(If grain in which the elrJ.ol's are on Sunday, to pl~each the Gosp.el, 1 am
t;9 ;l'el,}pand secure the gram. Now. sup- willing to do it to help roll Oil' tho 'worlt
pose only half of the elder!! l!tbol',.and the of God.') J.tepo:rt accol)t.ed. lll'o.!l'bolllas
Qthqp :httlf dQnot, on whomrl)sts tbe 1'C- Sta,ffOl'd of Lewistowp" VUltOll Co .. said·,
I'pont>i'biW:yz is it on those who lahoL', or "iUs, some time si"~lOe ~ 11:1ct with YOll.!
th080 w;b,o ~Q not labor to pros(lr;vo. the am thankful £01' tAus prl.Vllego, '1 IUn ;al~
grlliiu l' OlJ.l· l'csponaibility iiJ· n. very alone fOI' fhmle is llOt a branch of the
~vejghty .one. ~ 1'e.colleet what was said church for some distance. ",{. havlfn()
:when the chul1.ch was first reorganized. chn.nce of get.t.ing to meetings only 'as I
I rememher What the Holy Ghost sn.id, it nmke them by preaching ·tothe peO'ple;
was this' 1 give unto you seven the over- I have not doneaSmtlCh n.s ![ ought. but
t\ight /limy flock ItS you. shrill give n.11 ftC- I ha~'() mn.de an 11.tt.cmpt to: do sOinethirig
"ount ill the dn.y of judgment.''' He a.~d hl1ve been blest. I~myepl'e!1chM3
made many appi'opr:iatel'Cmal'ks l'cln.tiv6 th'ncs~jn . Lewistown and God 'was,vitl1
to t~e eldevs' duty, which Were dlllyap~ me; "'l'he' first time I preit~hQd ~n tIle
preclI1ted. He then said, "the first t.lling Court House ton. very attentl:vc audience
in order is to call for the reports Qf the of In.)vyers, doctors,judges' an4,6the{'s;
labOl'S n.nd missions which ~lf~ elders had Glory to God in tlie :highest. 'Ire ,\'a8
assigned themselves, :viz : . ' thnt they with me. 'l'hey met together, . t:I,ifu1dng
;\vould sel1l1choutpll1ocs tq })l'each and ,fiU tbeywere going to be bored,butbefor,e'l
them,) 1'. He said tl:tat he promised with got' thro!lgh tIl.ey foun}! it was' n<;iji:rkeJ
us to dow hat he could, but owing to fn.mi- It· is my· detepninntio:n t.o,elo .tJ~e.wiH \If
ly a1¥n.ivs be cquM not tl;~vel muol:t;He th~ Lol·~. Brethren do l}Ot ulri.ko·any
then said, !.' Buq.AHell and I went to Ke- rl1sh lJl'omiscs but go inthestrengthof
wanuee iin:~er the ,direction of:.he Spirit. t.he G'?cl of Jacob. They hn:ve g,Q~~ s,o'!rl
of God, an~ ,truly ~od was .}Ylth US,!~S our c:ty that t4eJ:' (the In'ea~he~'s);'vtl~
they whom we met With oitntestify. ~qme ~ot glve my appomtment.s, ,WIth 't~e:ex.:.
who ~yere almost persuaded before w~ a- caption. of one mn.ll, and he hfl,s a"he~rt'q.~
rived were'baptized, and we left t.heml'e- big as a mill stQnc he gn.ve my n.ppoint~
joiC?ing in t.he truth. ',rhe mn.nifesiiti,qns mcnts before preaching !\.ud the:l\E1i:iul~
~f ·the8piritw'hill) . at fCe,van.e.~ was, wa.~ that 1 pad' 11 toleqtblc 'h1rg?c.0.n:g,re;;,
'preaoh, preach the word. I w1ll S0011 gl1tIon. "Report I1c,o!)pted.
. '. . ;:'
be in'youi~ 'midst.':' Bro. 'Ja~Qb Brown TIro' :,.
Jo~e~«)f Kewll:nne'esl1i.d:'
and} ~vent l{i ~i,lJ,er~bl.U·&, Ifn~' prcl1ehed "B.e1!Jve4 .t)I·~~hre!l I ~!1ve oeQn .~h,l~(),i:.~~
tp"e~e andI trllst:~ood 'yas <'!OllQ. 1 8po.l~:r !\.htt.~? ~l·oll~d.I{~'i.a;nl}5}~ .. ~\h,ef~, ~s ,11
tinee at Bro; Harvey Strong'S ,nem:' Vm..; l1u.lIl~~r of Bl'lg11alJ.1!tes lIlVestIgatln,g .t11:(}
tori 11,' This is the report 0
missipn:. doct.l'iuJl .. · ~hey say tlt~ti( J os~plU~'.iiot
rl1a~~niof tloiiiirn.:u~? bui.my
e is' to tl~'~ n:a4,tJi~ro is)l()' ~t9Qr,:fu~A.. ~iri!~~t
prea~~;:". •. I~'Yas,~n l!l0~lOn, acc~pt~cl: th~t~s th,e llll!cni·'rh,eY!i~y:~,.g,l:velli ,};lIt
.' '!lro; IJ:'.f!\ ~l~en ~rose and saId; " I gOll~gt9 IJta)i,Bl'Q. n~tLke~l~R 9aI?-~.l1l.flIl~
saId '1, W!lS wtIling to do w~atI co~lld. 1 ~I!<;l. tl,trl'l'Y ;fj:l'~bl'al).ds Il-WPIlg )If:! ,ltrdc,!-,4)l::
:,!~~,G t? ~r,h~c~vill~ ~liftlie.peopleW~l'e at~dq~ite llu >~pl':o~r;: ~11A.~~; ,sli,~w.~d
attx.loust<f ~!}n:~ ,pr~.achll!g,Islioke uu~~r t.l~JJ;lg:s lIi, ~he B, pf C. ithl1t )Y.c I).llyel{ ~{L,4
t:heinfiueneeof the Spirit; I1fLd t1~ip~8 seen'befq~'e~ ,};venfi ~'o.t~?}?~,~.t.oki':0"v
wel'Q brought to my mllld 'that I never th,e tl'uth of Joseph's mlss:~~p::n:Jl.~:He.:wl1~
knew',.befol',o';"!.Bi:o.;Gtirley.<iiline to me plc!)'seel", t$), JP.n.ke; #.n9Wl\,!Jn~$; Jn~Ahe
an.dl3a:i,d,,·.'.wemus.t g,ot?:KeWl1nllee.' We ~~met, ;tt.epi;>rt,;~p,~l.lJj~~g·;r: • . ' J i ;. :
~ecor~l y. wept,;.. Whll~Qn,.on.rwayon ,:~ro;.,D~ gollll~~~lpd·id)1Jplr.I3:d,;t~q:~e:
.~~e .'", ~ ~)v¥M, ~lHO,?~,~~ ~l~F~fd)ltH~' ~flrd,(j,\l~Fch ,?f.~ J,~~~'l \¥lU~lSti'P' ~~6~~
W~:.fi~~!~y,(l?ef\lr,~ ,l1l'm',lp:g, ),ha4n.1V.l~~~~~ L , . tra,vel~~ ~l?my.:w,l~q l?~,~. GEl~·;)?,~I'-,1;ly~,
tP!1t'.~\l.W9'fl~ b,e.:ngbt., V(l,l(,m.:W.\lg~t I ~e~,~h!ir ~P.9~;g?od.ll~13i~~e,1l dqn~I>.J,p·m
t~;(ll',~)Y~~P~~~ •.t~eJ~1:~t4;t\el:!- ap'4 sls~,er~ YOllngl pptJu,Y, 4~~1l',e;~1;l t\lP'r~a\c4F,lW, ;Wq!~f~
ho,!,l, p(}e~,pl:q11pg,fol'so:me n~'
t,P Repor~,!-cpeRt,,>4·: ;,' " , "",:1 .) ," 'i1
como Uiei~e to illljti'uct thelIj.·mol' . in ,E. Staft'orcl'tJwnmn!IQa l'e.port of ~llC UIH,
W~l1gs:;9r ,:.i4,e:,k·f~.gd~i.ll:· JV~ .had· lJ,
1~bol:~.9f' A'~{R9t;e" E,~ ;-4Wjp'S{)P~Il,~
~M4J~ffi~ ;;ll~l 't}:t~.i pl!ay,e~"';lflrellIlg~,.:we hllItse~f.;
,Bftlc,l" :'f;Uer1)?/Tll l~~3,t;q~·~~

JmG Lord was ,with tl,lcp.t;TI;I,I>
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MINUTESi OF A'SPECIAL/CONFERENOE.

:At1dnsol~ HI'O, ?Iro 0 I'e and myself: went to tlfl'ection of tho ehnreh, 1 Jiopeto live fult~~
the Sontl~ School HOlls.e, three miles south- ful, and to dO'lilY duty, Q,nd tHat We !is'·alit;.
east of Abingdoll,iJ). Olll' ill.llnedillt~ vicinity, tIe ul'ltllcliin Kuwo.nllee Ill!l)' do some ~o'~d',"
where'IUI.appointuiwnt had bciml givon hy Report llcceptod;
. . ' ;,,: , ,',
BI'o; Atkinson, to .prellch;We hadlL (lon- HI'o,: C, M. 13ro\\7n snici r' uWhut'little"!
gl'eglttioll of Ilb~lltei~ht, mos~ly boys and have done I lliwedone in the brn:~ojl,·to·~n'..
young men ·\\,,40 Clmle lor a fl'olle. more tluUI eOuNlge them to &0 on,' :~ f?e,l del'nl'oll!l that
anything, else, .\;lut as 9lfl' message WfiS to all, we may, live to (lIlJQ.V the Spirit, nlldbe;l:ilt!S~
voung and, old, we cOllcludedto speak to sed of God" ]1epOl't Ilccepted,', ' · r
thom, .bilt as this neighbodlOodhns had sev- 131'0. H. Holmes said; 1'1 dotnily:rejolco
m'nl oPPO':l'\lLli~!cstooo. IIIC IlnU !Ieal'theg~s- that r h,ave met with JOu. , I .joined",the
pelnnd Will t:\ot comc Jo;heILrlt, 10 we 'I'll! chlH'oh In 1862,. I,was QrdnmeA on 'EJdol',
g6,elsewllCl'e. On Stl;tui'dny, Jan.; .30th; we but have mnd~ pOQr, pt'ogllefls, ! . I h'twe;lil,.,
wnJlmdto Knoxville, ,ten milegthrolighthe bored in; the bmnch to stimulate them to
ll1ud,illtelJdillg,tocon.~inlle,oU\'joul'ney l,line keep the law of God. ' r have' a ,desire to
miles ftll'thel\ ,to TreHton,to pl'e/:wh, but help roll On the woi'\( of' God." , ~eportac;
Jearned that Sister DnllQan had lIot had a cepted.
. ,
' ......

{)hallcetoselld an oppointment, t,hereiOl'e

!twas motionod tlJat aU the.cld(lrs who

we tl(rned OUl'. f.'lc.es tQwards G!llesbUl'g, and hnve repOl·ted, recei ve. theirlieences' fl'Om
met:with the snintsinsocial moeting. On this Confcl·encc,andoa,rried. :l3l'o,Glirley
rr'hm'l')day, Feb. 1] th, Bro. Moore lent mea then read the:oomm\1nication, from tho
horse to go into the conn try seven or eight Bishop in theHlu~At,.j), and J:lrgcd. thelrieoes~
~ilcs with, to see about getting a school sity Of complying with t,he same. "Hcthen
110\180; I s\ICceedcdin lenving allap'point said to the elders l II.\Veoan not point out
Ulent for Sunda>', the 14th, and went with where you shalllabo.r,nsyou ar.e idUabul)+
~ros.Mo.ore and .Atkinson to fill the.:ap-. iug men; but aeoO!'ding.!toY011-I, cir'cur~b
pointment. I spoke to about twenty per stan.c~s pl'eaehthe word: :Wherevel' It;dodr
sons, on the Recond cQming of Christ. Bro. open,s, labor faithflllly ; and : whel'esoevel'
MOQre followed and spoke in connection. you g9 into thc chuyeh,tel1chthcn}:to:'.ob.
They appeared to listen attputivply. We serve the law. Teach a1)« oPsal've the, wOl~d
l~ft another appointment fo\' pl!onehing two of wisdom. lUIlS.mueh I),s,we do' t,helle'.~hing;l
weeks from that day. I received a let.tel' onr reward. is sure, . Prea(lp :hyeXalPplel
froll]. Ejister Dqncan, saying that she had otherwise all Olll' pl'eachint5. will ,peuselel'lsj
sent aQ appointment to Trenton. BI'o. T. >Lnd in vain."
.. "
H t Allen and Bl'o. W. A. Moore went to the 'rhe following pl'eawbla and llcsolutlo.n
:fhst ,place, and Bro. ..I\.tkillson an? myself was then adopted:
,... .. . .. :>.
:went toTrenton. I spoke on the setting up . Wm:mEAB, Cel1tain.menal'e in qUl; midst
onhe kingdom in the days of the apostles, seeking to teaeh and infllsein the mit}qs,f}f
and Bro. Atkiilson followed with. appl'opri- the saints, that ~ oseph Smith, the.M?-rty):;
nte velllal'ks in connection.. We left an ap- was. a fallcI;! ,prophet \ al:\d that; th~ l,'e;vlar
pointU1entJol' preaching in twoweek~, ;So~iolJ~in the. :a,ook .of DOGtriQe ffil\d,c O!l~e,
iJ,lso did.Bros.'411en und Moo\:<il, 3:t the piat'\!nants w·b,ich· c.ame throng"\:! ,4il!l,ltre :pot,~ll
th!1 t ; theypreal/hedat." Report accept!'ld. o,t: Qod.T,h~r~fore ..• •. : " ,i .1; ,"'" I
llr9therJ nQob Brownsaia:. 'f I would ,]1f1S0l1Iecl, That ,we ;w:ho CQmPQSe,t1itll1}ell1~
lil(c ,to beai' mY: tefll,imonY, •. 1~hj~wQl'k is of beri'l of this Confereripe, 'yiItnp,t inthelea!,\~
~Qd. It oi:iginatyd fl'orr(.a: ctrrtccin .S{)uree CQuntenance ~ny ri.\nn!.~~se~uof': m~l}j' as
that alI.the 1111' verse cannot. pu~down. I worthy of our eQ~fii:hWGe" :1Vli~ !lowe, tP;ll;J
ant, an old mU,n; puOouW~ in th,~ Tn,inis~I'Y, tea<i.~ingany l!~ch:H??trin~':i' ".; ,.: ~:., ,'f
I ha~e always Qattjedfor the wo,rkai).d}vill . Rl!8plved, . Tlult}hl/i ,C,onfel'enc~~d.jolll:I),
still.l?:i.ttl,efor It. T went. \vith BrQ:Gll1'ley tomcat at Ke.wannee. 'o,n th,e ;1lr.s~ Saturday
to MilIei:shu'rg,'aIidI trustgoo<l was.·done.;' hi ,June, 1864,
.
Re ol!trtco() ted: '
.. ... ...... ,.. ,'; , . ' . . h .
1(',
.. '
C .:
P
':firQ; WI'U: Gr.loesitld :;' iiI do~ndt know .:; .ZENOSH"G.uRLEY.;;P~ES;'" :,'
t'haveany,'p'artl(rul~l" reftt trtdr~ .i
. . . . . . . . ' !,E~W?N8TA.F:wonD,I~·k.I' II
,~:d'tie.s·tinh'Bb$#eIl. !!"We 'l1li,ij:jf'Bel' u:sinoiIti" raernie.etiri's ,'hId!' "ift'~
a
iSliing wnlJ.,BFI'
t 1S:~I llfM "k~~~ tOil :\)~~ 'i~lie~! r(;t~:ti6hL15fh"1e~ I.}~(!~"
.f' ·'l····t'd·· .. , .... ,
'~""'! ., ... Y. {.fl.·".g'T'!," ; ..,P .•...,' J?\i {l, ... ,.Y., ~H; ;y",.J
f!t;,.I1J?'.s, l~, .. }~ta.nce,~ ... : . . ~~ c~~,ti~~ g,et .~() i~w;the,rt?~J'~s of;tl~e ~~lms ~i);l:eP1~~e~gl,~<;t,
close quar.telis, b'llt- still'w:e: ean:~~~e,::'ff.(lm ~ ,hA..al:d, pi any ~N tl~~Y!Y,efe ,m~liJ;r)?~I(\ XRf
~?,~~,f:
1.1I1~, .a~dr,tl~?y 'up
tl t<;l.~p:~ak cdTIl~!lgh ,f>n SaturdlJ.y., ~lie 9;Ori'fe~'enp,eJms~*
pIG,vef.
\lrd~e.e~:tQo~'pl .. J. r~ave ries~w,as tranl'jaqtc~,;)i;l'~he, eyeriihg:trflj,~4
~J';I:~Y~, ~~?ugl;t'Iw,~~'d '~n'e' to,aee"t~~~e~- ~ pr~Y~l' B)~etitig;~n:ct' the,' g99 d (4~r~ ,1Y~,~
utrectIOn.· if have'" lIved' to see the res' graclQuslypleasedto bless 'lili al)uiidafitly:
j,

i'

',,' . •

.'

,.

•...

:

"

~;I)I~en:l.abOriti~HJiGOn.~:.·,CfH~l\:·'~i~l~ j::,pJi6:~~IiI!1~~:;'Th~:~911\~Wt~ tl;l\l:f~i~.s~J~"
'is
I
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NEW:S FROM ELDERS ..

OnSundliy' m'O. :T., Staifor<i spoke ni1d Bro.1 Moved q,nd seco.nclod thq,t: WO'Oll~n.Iiizo
Glll'lcy';spoke:on the, same' sllbjec,t. 'L'hey u; brll.lloh to be known asthe Q.S.,L. (Jity
spoke;on t1iis;text : ,," hn.veyo reoeived, t,ho Branch of tho, i'oOl'gltnizod ChUl!oh; of
Holy,Ghost since'you bolieved ?'l and to a Jeslis:Chl'ist,af Lu.t:tel',..Day~Saints.Cal'''
tli'owdecUlOusejand thm'e were apparE'ntly ried unlllih'l1ously.
,
"
heal!}y;as niuny, outside as in. In the aftor· r.Ioved and secondd{l thtyt Johll StUes
hoon we 'had, il.'SOOilll :m,eeting, and the peo· be Itl'lpointed pli'esidentof said )31'anC4~.
pIe cil.me back auc!. tllO ,Lord tl'llJy blessed Cal'l'ied l~lil1nitiiOllsly,;
,
" , ' ", " ,
His, saints, land t.hey bore, theil' testimonyM6ved and', ~ee(mded tl~tit R.JI.,' At,;
fllithfully, and the' resnlt, I am fully pc 1'- w'dod be 111)lloirlted Clerlc ,Cal'riect' ,
suaded j wiiI bo'ithat some ,wiii oomo, in to Benedicticm hy Ehl,er Stqe~i. " . , ,'.'
the kingdom" 'W"e'hadnprayel;meeting in '
It. II; ATTW09D, Clerk . . :
Gltlesbtil'g,onJ~ullday evening, and still Lhe
':.:.....'," ,
I.lord: bleslled.us: "vith, the signs. following.
.;
NEWS- FROiKELDERS. ,'.';
OnMondn.yevenmg'we,pn.rteu,wlth the Ke~ ",.
,
',:
", " ' , '
ivanneel: l:il'othren,,' who; took tile' clirs for DI~o: E. If. Webb, wl'ote fl'Oll1, S~e!'nmentol
home;, ijO';)' beaming in. their cdlmt.enances \0(\1 i'Feb:,8 und 5,~ and sni? ,: ';1: Il'eJblO~ to 7el~
tliey::wiUi lon<>: ,remember. witH llS this Con~ you that the cause of ,GM' IS. onward 'In'!l'lJ:
ference...
b
,
!.
W ealready havcfolu' bl'ancht'l,s ()f the RE1'
: ;,; .,;
YOlii'mHvorthy BI'other,
organi71d Clmrchof JelS~1S 0hristti,fLatter:
>,"';,' .,' oc' , • "
E. 8'l'AFFORD. Day.Salllts, acknowledgmg t.he ~tJnof tho
0",,',; '.d"·'"
' •.
Mal'tyi'; even Joseph; the rightful heir to th~
" ; , MINUTES ,9F A MEETING
IYlessing tbatwils put upon bisfather'~ (Jo);
ofUw 1'eo~'ganizeit Oltutcltd! Jesus Olt1'ist dj soph's) head to bO. Prophet, Seel'nil!J'Reve':'
<hritlerLlJay.Sl.ti,1ttlJ, lreldin Sait Lal.:e Oily, lator, and to pree,~de 6v9r ~r.L the c1,I~~:e.h of
;'Utak.(tt6'()'(iocMP. :Af..Jti11.. 26 1864. ~.odon enl,th. ]hft~cn,huvebe~n ba.ptlzed
ii"
','
"
U'l"'Sapl'amenilo, ~en In l'olsom, Olght m SU11
. ;'PI'esent oftheTlfelve, E. C. BRIGGS; }i'l'ancisco and,! think fifteen iii Stochton;
ot"th~.S~yenties,~Hixande~~ , 1VIcCord, in nlUorty-cight, and there areitrntiCh lar~
", ~Ieetl~f€o'p,e:ned. wlt.h prn.yer br :Elder gel' number whom wel;egnl'd as Llltt~r.Day~
Mcq?rd., E1cl~.r BrIggs read E.ipheSHi.~.s 50. Saints, but they haVe llOt yet gOlfe into the
;; Re.Dl~rlcs wel:e ';ll~de by Elder Bnggsi.wllt(w. The Lo'rd is truly taldng· away the
~e:lat~ve ,t?', orga;llZmg branches of the reproa.ch 0:£ His people. S,ohle of.:Brigl'iam'a
~h~~'~,~'j CO~'Pal;mg; .the Chur~h to the Danitesgrowlaround h(lre, and haten!ready.
}:}ody 0f,Chrlst, showmg .the UnIty of that b'e'trnyed themse'l*es oy threatening it:O fol~
c)iul'ch, ,that. even as the Son was one low the trail ofElllel'Dykes,andassal~i1:late
with 'the ,Fatlier so' also ,With those who liilllf and thus they have um\!i't
put.
b'elie've~p:b: '.Iris l1arrl<:i and keel)' his com~' themselves in oUi'poW,cr,' We ,t
,tihat
m~nd~,~~~s'; t4.e 'lJ'do'essity ?f' th? gifts o.f II God is,our refuge and st~engtIj/'a.ild~()t)'\ild
<:lbd'b:el~~ ;enJoyed,PY ,F,llS SI1111tS lintll we be moved bythefeaJ'of W1IUt nutrH:an:
they arl'lve to a, fulll1ess of knowledge. do tmto us we should unfit.ourselvesto,be
.t,~~l,lA :)V~~t'~'\l~'ob: :t1~e. ,eapt~' b~d no \vi{lthe ulllbasiad?I:.sof ~~,ri~i; htit It,<la;'~il'la4e
QAt, tli,t 9( ~lls Fp;thel',. to bUIld ,up hIS ~o greatly reJOice, and; nO,t to fear.;" 'I'pe
~:,u',tll'el) s;J!:~n;gflQID~ ) The llltere's,t of'ev~ry' h'eroicand godly'b~al'ing 9f oUl~b~lo,v~d,
my~~el"o,fthe (j+l'Ul'{jh~lro1!ld b.e t.he m- brethren, E. d.Bl'iggs. al,ld .A~.Mc0pl·Q.,ln
~etest:;unlfe,whoil:e~ lf ni~n,wotild' follow that, den of. ap~(>'stlley, Slllt L~l~e,: d\f.y,. ha,il
f,JJ,~'exaillJ?le" ,?,fllhe ~fi,viof"tbey '\V0ulCl sli(ld it r~~~p,nce on, t.tie ;?a~~e ;of tJ'utli, ,t1!/1.~
~ot
,to .'\Ju.~l~.;:t.:p k~n
~8: l1PO~ ea::thkiaS.excited, tbe"adJl?Jra~lOn, ~~,allll~;R~ e,:~ry:
lves,,!:>'~t w
,XCl'1i ev~:ry lll- body, andJlas ,8'6, ernul~~ed' th~l.sal~t~ \tlJ1.l~
~:4~ ,a,~lY!1Ileemel1t 0{ the king- iusteadof ·fleeiI\g',Rwayfl'oi!i,da\)'gcl'j ,tl\~~
.. ,;, ,; "O,Ul,' ;Il.or~r~n,~~e#~iOl;, ~~s,qs ,Christ; th~y;appea;r,to,des~re a-q QPn~lldullitYr ,to:
'.l,'pe(,',e,a,e ~P:t,t:~~),~lAg~loms,: ,one of Godj' rlfan~fe8t.tl\e,s!l.ir)e dtviM;COUl'~~~:; ;, 'l' '.' ;!i~ .•
l~t~P~ \!rj'l.al:~H}?S!3,Whr sh~uld menEl~e~ ~ykefl JSi}.,be\!eve; a,H1iJstl~e,~n
/3¢.e)fi Jp, bu~l(l.l~~lV:ld.\lal klllg~Om,S ,when th,e l'WlllljiY9f Nap'a..,~ftlley{fr,QIl1,~l,~ncElhe,
~~(~~o~\y: ;qn~~' O:~l~[;l.ti,~~ :i~ <{ne••' ,T,~lf, in- \vill pl~OCee!tto J~nn ~ 0xsj' !I.~d'~.anta .Q~ara;,;
s.f~,tJ,'l!~l,qU o(p,.olygaPl:;r, 18, .n:~t? ne.!er .;was a;~d retul'l.~ .~Y: tile,: way. f1t:'S'~Il/ 1rlp1WSC!?~!
l!-D:I} ,~~v~r}Y;llt?e ,if' .:r;,p;,h,~~?
,1'1ll~lpl~,W;eare gettmKIni~Q ,tl~~ r~.fal' :ibl3~rletfl .• :l\
*tic1. )y~nne:x.er"lIf, ,¢'\.}y,S~fi,
~nll,tn' wnS'twentY11J!Jelffrol)l M
It~
b'e- toleraLea liItilJe,r.et:n··
. . The .El'derOwQnlla:Vi~81
Sil.
,lZ~<1>
9l~~;k: ~;~pq~;t'~(r:'~?: ;In,~m; .e~~j' ,t~o,! ?oad t~r~e::pl1_
'
,
'1~p1goi!1g
otp,epi
, ht~en:,
be,en:, ,. a4,W;i~f"I?.~ .}ntq; th;e }'eQI~gD,~}.ze(l ql?:~ci_l0il , '. " , 6n." all?~,
Church., of .J e~U8', Ch::fl;st; of. ,Llj,tt,er,:-:Qay- mll~g ffOW .p.ei'fl , .~u~ iY()U ',' .....eep ~IO~!
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wo' hnvo'greatpowet' inspoaklng tbe·word. :with' It}} the' faell'1ti6:S }vhieh 'God .bits given
Myearhestp'rlty~r is that the, wm:kmay l'ollu8'1' to roll 011 tIre ''''o'tk,. not' to !5~t pr~i~e.of
on in'alI lands,' to' the nstoll.lShment' of OUl' ,1ITll'n, but that WO' !nay do all thlllgst() th~,
eneinies,·to: th:e gteat .roy of aHthe faithful, ,hon'oi' an?gl~1'Y ;,f GO,d"thnt ,we D~ll.Y ~e 1m:,
and the glory of our Heavenly Father."
ceptable m HIS slght'lJllpl'QVmg o~ the~ald
:.: "
,.," i :,'
, ",':. , • '
,
ent which God has giv-en TIE, \.mowmg tIllS:
;Bl'? I;f.",nn.rtl~~t w\'o:e,fl'om ~I\q~ol~e;~, that if we have the pri~5~lrood,~~da talent
Jaokson Co., Iowa, Malch 2,:~ndl!l(ud. ,r and 0PPOI.tunity to pren:ol~; find fnrl to do so,;
~eft hO~1C J aJlua~'y; 2?tll" a~ld. eame, to tIllS we will be held aecollntabl'e ,and, rewarded'
p!aoe; an:(st?pped Wlt!1 ;Br~.Mnqdsley,ov?r according to OUl' works." "
,' , ' '
DIgItI:. ,I .IOulld th~ smiits, m:~h~~p1;uo In
BI'o. Henl'y Green wrote froIn' SYl'lI(mse,'
good ,SpU'1 ts;, : he, ne,xt d~y tt~ey eal'ned me Ohio J all. 11 as follows: "VIe oltVe' bll~':
u~·to·th'6 niIttel'l:d~ ?rbve ?r~nch, t\\'el;e tii.erl'five f!in~e our last report thrOllgh£he:
mIles fro,lr; I~ere, I,t, lst?e, bl anch .~hat DI o. HJ~riAL1), At the prcsonttime we Il.~'eu~d~l'
Lamphel e an? I organt~:d last wlllter, and great dlsadvautages, because we nre agaul'
J"fQ,u1.1,d,them ~~,goodspJl'lts,an~ wl:l:atnH~~e compelled by 6ireumstane~s to Jeal'e ~ur
me: m,.ore,glo,Q,U:ere has bee;t aqd~(l t? the~'l' homes to seckwork, :tnd so It has been With
t:Hl,mp~r by; ,paptlS1]l about Clgltteen,smce,lt us very olten in tilnes past, but through nn
:w~s o.r:~ttnl71?Q.
hayepreo.Qhe-d twen,ty- these diffieulties that we have to contend\
thr~e: t,lmes,lI} thIS COU'l1t;: to I!\rge cong~'e- with, we n're yet illive, ,und strong in that
!5atlo:tul, 1l\1~ the p~.ople:se~m tQb~verym~ch faith \vhic11 fvaSDnce delivered tD the Sllints.
!ntel'estt;ld 111 the ~'Dctl'mei,~n~al·e ve.~y}mx· We rejoice in the gDDd news ~hat tI!e true
IDUS to IUl-ve, m~ 06me agam,m ,e;very place gospel, through the goodness .or GOd, IS .once
wl~ere' r, J1a ve preached, and old 'me~l, ,a,nd InO\'e sprelldin'g in differen t eonn,trie,s. May
1YO,mep ,~h Il,t neverl! e~rd aLlj,tter-:O f'y -~!llU,t th e Lord hel II' and sustain His fai thftd ser~
preaQh.before, SUylt IS, the gospelmtrllth, vants t'O ,do His' will and 'aceomplisli th'eir
f fefill,th.a,t r ~m; g~ea,tly; .ple~8ec;l o~ the,~ord works so thllt .the unbelievers am.ong all
~n my 1'!}19r~ IJ1 lsslOn tl~IS t1111e, j peel ,~bat ll!ttion's will be inexcl}~able bel<;ire tlieI,.,ord,
th,e s~ed),s beIng S~WIJ ,~n g()9~ g1oup:d,:an~ whenl1e will, visit, the i~h~bitan,t5 o(tho
S09 11 It;W!lI" take lootfund glOW; andbeal earth in His wrath ,and ipd!gnatiqp, mor:e
nlUeh frUlt.
", , ' than at the present time, because His pres',' Dro,Z', 1I.Gu'rtcy sent frofu Iiimd~rson ent vlsttll£iOli:;i ate only the ~eginnlng,', .of
Gr-ove', IIl"tIte following :,IIWehad It g60d sorrows, and his warniI;tgs to aU mankind
meeting Ii.~ MflIel'sblll'g, the brethren are up to l'epent' an4 turn to the ~.ol'd, and ~,o jlreand dotng. , Yesterd'ay-wns a great day for par(,l themselves, to be able bJ the help, of
the sil.,in~S'irf (}atesb\ll'~' ' N r~t'ly, a!l \vete (fn7 God, t.o ,,~and that (head,,fu~, day ,i~l i· f1i~h
d.er the lllfinenM of. t~e Sp,rlJ);ll.nd b.ore tes- many wi,11 hide themseh:es, m d~~~" Il;nd l~
tlmony~o the ~eol'gamZl1tlO:l., It seems fl'om the roc,~,s, o~ the mouu tams" and VlIII, pall Ofl
the mamfe~tatlOl1!r.ofthe SlJIl'lt, thll't greater the mo(mtams and rocks t.o fall on them to
blessings Itwait us than' \~e hay~ yet re'CCivecl. hide them fl'oin tlletaceof Hiin thnt slt.leth
'j'lnr.o .•Tas. ~: 'Qtftbbw*ot()' Nom ¥age,t;'s oil til? ihr.o~e,:·lln~., fi'om' ihe, ,wrllth, of the
Creek,'Brown Co;, nt,:Feb~28',as'f.ollows: Lamb. Dlm;sed wIll they be wh.o wdl re,~
',' I 'r~ee,ived n,t ih'e FaH CQnferEl)1ce arilise eeive the gospel cif Chl;ilit, Dyit they will
siOil'tOPikc'qo: I left COllllCi1131U'ff"sOct. obtllJn akllowlcdge of God, which /s et41'10th, il' e'om'pahy' ,{-ith Bro; :Mo-rcy, and nll1 life, and by it they will be snvei! ~n tb1e
stoppeu at 'l~i's. place 'alid' preached iti con- great day of th~ '\vrath. .of the' Laino,"
,
I1e()tionwitfn~i,m:anc1?tJ)~r~!al1d ,~aptized, •BI'O.
:Blilir sCllt tI,le folIo,vi:?iftr6in
two;" I then came .on to1Plke O.o;"and have Llttle SIOUX, Iowa, Feb. 24: "I held four
l)e~n plleaCl~ii1g
that aM, this c.6untY,ln meetings a fewdays since at' Pr'~paratio~,
rl~rine9tionwi'th ~l;()s;'"~IilI~,, 1Yi'UiaI?~.o~,a:nd baptized fl:vt\ find ~iore,al'ec'0!htn~!n
lind others,and we haV'e"succeeded mOl'- s<;l0n: I am to' g£art t.o-morr6w tOl'Bruff
~4n1zing Q:.s~~n,brartcl~'jri,f1i{r~o~l1 of C~ii- City, ~idaha' ftl'ld;Flo'ren'ce~ ~tld. hjJe<?,i ,t~ _
ton;t.o bt;lknown a:s,the New Oanton bran6h, attendC~nfel'efice at BluffChty, Mai'ch 20th,
Bro;';Brown is pres\dept., fw'6,uld:saythat .' Toil did notprop'er~YPllnctuate 1ny, arti~
the preaching ,~vt;l..:'Iiiive:aone' fh~this' c.oimty de onthe"'Remnat,lt,"* 'A per-iog ShDUlq
~'ds justpayed 'the waf for,!nOr'e ;'inmany have be~l1' placed'ufter the word II orgarii':
n~ighbol'hood8 theyappearan.'~i6niformore zation"in tIle ,9th line of'second polutUIl Of
pi.'el\ehing:: pan.weno~sny of.ati'u£htl'la;,
,5'1;nnd also'lifter the.'wqi'd ul!:i.rtb" iii
tlie,;Lord's pli{imise' tlll;ough, ZepJran'hih is () ,51st lineo.f the same co!un't'nand pagel
o€gili!ii,ngto bt:lfdmUed~: whenhesaid'illatThe: W.ord "them"italicised:if152nd line of
lUJ"ihillgii( u8'p;;aise'andi~ame in,~verYland the"same column and page,shO'u]d be thef1;•.'~
,vhitliersQeve~we; hiivebeep pui 't.osil!ime: , '*We were'in'Cineinnati when it was pub!;
WI(y 'tlien'shotild wei:J'otrejoice,'anu striV'Ei ·Iished;-.:..Et'l:
' " -,
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onIl'UARY NO'l'WES.

'aation. DI'o. ALPHONSO Y<iVN(J~ wl10 Is:mantioned in tho folloiving notice clipJ1ed f!'Om
the CO/mcU Bllfft' Bugle, Was earncstlyen~
gngcd in ,the CllU8e in its early days, nnd
when he mot the King of 'rerror, Was pt'caiding ov~r the distl'ict of country in which
he t;esided. Ilis tl,'stimollY on the 1110rning
of his deo.t11j I\s related to Di'o: Alexmidcr
Smith In a reccnt letter, wus' U that helmew
the woHc ,fas of God jthat lie had Qndurcd'
nillch fOl~ it, ane.: :r '{weds be;' he would ,die
High o'er the \yatel's wild aitd cold~
far it,IIne died lVitli-tHe lI.arne's8 on. We
Fix thou ' the steadfastej;e and bold.....;
mourn tlU3' lo~s tha't
his-gain,' for'.'his
.
' OIl,.bear:bravely .on !
rest
be glol'ions.J'
. . J. S. '
B'enrdll! Th~· ~;:oi'ld may je~r arid scoff,' ; NAUVOO, Ill., Feb. 25, 1864.
Anabll~seH ti'iEmds'may e.~stthee off';
",DEl'ATH.- We are surpril'!ed'llud pained
S.tityll.i~tto 'weep,' the brittle chain
to hear of the dea!th of Dr. .t\,.yOtTNG,.aforGne:st9rmy \vina eould'break in hvain.
'mer citizen of Kentucky, bUb; fo~' the past
rr·tliolf hast found'tltat heal't ,untrue,
two yeura of this '!'el'l'i tory. " HO' .W/t!5 (9"nd
W~lichwus tl1y 'tope, ~hy:idol too,
dead in the road bahl'een this city and his
Sink n'ot ih:sol'l:o,,;r's depths profound;"
home on . the W eeBingW a,ter.)jis"team
Despltir will neVel' heal the wound.
wa~ ti/)'a1' 9)', and hi the snowwei'e ()vl~imGive :ta the'past .Iro vitiI:i'l'egret,
emi, t1iat, tile nOTses lui-a buen mirell h'f the
The j1.ttlwe liesJ:5Cf6i'c tliee yet.
dr~fts. Ifis 8Iii)~osca. tl~at over9xet'tl~Yiin
, . ,. Bear QIl:,
bi/avelyoD. !
his efforts to extricate the team/resulted
"
.:",
hiss~\(,h;lendellth, from disease of the heart."
ihmrQ'n! Dost tlly:rerfining eye'
~N(ib1'asl({t Oily News, 80tl~ 1dt"
,,',
S~e wOl,thless men, exalted high,
.. ','The Dr. had !pany Wa,l'ffi fdepds t~r(rtlg1ti
While modest merit sinks forlO,l'n
out western Iowa and Nebl'l,\slm,that :\vl~I
In cold neglect and ,eruel scorn?
lea.rn of his suMen dell:th:¥tlt l;egl;etY~.
Of mrverfronHhy tempted heart
Oouncil Bll~/), Bugle.
.....
,
J;.qt:thineintegritydepart.
DIED,-Febl'uR:l'Y 20, 1864, 'ROYAL
When qisappointment fills thy GUp j
STONE" aged 50 years, and B m.onths.
TXl1dannt~,d, p.obly drink it up'~,
Brother STO'NE unitec! with th'e Re()1'gan-:,
Truth 11!illprovail, and justice show
izecl Church of Jesus Chl'ist fi/te' ,y'eal;g!
J;.(~l'it,ar;9y,honOl'SS~l'e, but slow.
ago, and by liis. fai'thfuli1.~~s'ha'8Lshmv'I(
:' ;
Beal' 011)' befl,r bravely Oll !
an example ,,,"or thy t':ite c'au'se he-had es.:
onf Qliflife is not a aream,
paused. His last nionients wereoalni.
Th;ough often such its mazes seem i
He was ready t9 go at n.ny mOinQIit ,'Y Jie't;i.'
We' were 'not bo~n to" liVes of ease,
his Heavenly Fnther should call him ,a:':
Oursel'ves alorte ,to aid'and ple'aS'e'j
JVay from this world of S01'l'OW.', '
To each a'dail), ta'Sk is,giVCl1'j
Great God it is thy ordainQ~ Willt
A labonvhich shalLti:t fOt' h,eaven..
That Iln that'live shall die, '
;"
;
When dll'tY'calll!l, let love (51'0""' lVUl;ID,
Then why sh,onlddeatli pl'odV:ol}·a.th-rill
Amid the sunshine and the storm.
Of fear, when it dl:i1,\,S nigh';" ; F/', '
With~faith; life's trials boldly oreast,
Great God our King 'tis right 'tis just,
4-nd coli1e a eonqueror to thy r e a t . , That earthly frames should turn to dust.
, Bear on, bear bravely on..
, 'Ceas'e, eease to weep ana' dry your eyes,
"
" ' ! " {
,
J. G001!.A.LE.
And shed no' DlOl'ethe wishflil' tear, '
, B' I
p·t C III J
10 1864
Hlish, Hush!' the :dsin'g 'pairi:'fti~ siglis',
iI' ARRY' 1 {e' 0,
., R.n.,
.
. .T'l'lI1t wou
.
ld' 'd
. "th,Y.
. fUll"
'n"~'"
".
"
' ,
'
' eit,am
3;L e1', e~e,"
Th,en whY'repin.e' ~t (loll',s de:~i'~f?~ '" ' "
,! }d!A}l.1iIED;--.'On· the 28th of F~b. 1~64, at That calls thy fatli,~r'hom,'.e £~'iYrh ~lh~e~ .,
Far-mer's O,rE;lek, Jackson 00,,·I6w,a, by EI- AlIIDOY, 'Lee Cd'~/nt;Feb~' 20;1864;'
~ei',~oraceDartlett, Mr:~oRt.{kN'O,WHlTE, Jahuary ~~'., i~6~~:J~8!'l.pl;l,¥",jlifN,'ii:i~
to Mtss SUSAN B. U.A.RJ(EY.
fant son of.. WintliJ;o,p H .. and D,ebpt;ah,
..:.t'~!f~·~j~r"'.-J-·f:·N···;;t."_.
4.i L ,·I)
n'I·-··
'.' . .

'POI' tlt8 Herald.

DEAR ON.
n~qr,(jii! what though life's tide may be
4- cl,1p;eiit strong, opposing thee,
And thoiihast but a slender sail
To lipread b~fore an a(;lyerse gale;
Whep. trtals lash the waves to foam,
And'tHoU lii't fILl' from friends and home,
'Y;iQld ,not thy spirit todesplLir,
B,u,',t niatlfully' the billows dare',

"':nea.l.'

,,,ill

is

hear

m'

Bear

f': ", ,: '. ,' '. ".,'.,',

#

,

'OBITUARY NO'T:I(jES .. '

•

'.,

,

",air.,·,,;;,

B,ojoicel

R'ejoice~l,l God's'plessed,nnme",

,c ,lfis 'our' 'painfu,1 dl1ty: to 'record the sd4~ . 'Thy child hathfou!L d hlB:rest,.,

dell' Math ofone:of tl~e earliest aud stUl'dl- God sh?lt~~'~,an.the httle lambs,
est pi'0heers' of the gOspel of this last dispen~ In HIS parentlal breast.
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TERR:mStR:A.L: AN1J',TE~"i hMv arc the de~d;'~}8eduP' and '~vit\\,~ll;}~
LESTIAI.. GLORIES;
,
body do they como?, w~ ,le'~I:n t~Ht,,~ .1Il~1~e
'".
",' ,
""
'I,.'
"
resu'I'i'tl cti<?ll thore will be" ,Oil~ ~t~l\ O,r!n,l~n"
, 'l'l'hl:ll!lp?~pe.. Pauf; .m llnS~vel'ln~ t~,~ qu~s- anoplcr flosh gf.b~n1;\ts,':ullo,~l,~~;"H~.,fis}:F~;
tlo,U", I' ),l}Nvltl'e the ~e~~l'n~se~ up, a'J.ld\vlth and; a,!lothel' oJ birds." 'I' II t', l:rl,I~I~\lii;, }Y?l;!d
~ll{lot.\,
da they cO'P?-e?h slud:,
genel:ully bnheve thaI: man I,S .,t!w olf1Y9Q.: ." T):rb. ol,'that \vhi~h tlwu sowcst il'l qo~ ing thki now'li ves' t,l.tjbi1t,heel1.I;th" \yl,d\ym

OkLESTIA'I;;
"

c ;

c

.q\i-iC1~en:~~~! ~xcept. i't die.: .apd that \vhich Ii va ~ll' ahoth~rstate: o{?xi$tei}~c:,}H' ,Ufl)qr.
,thou.sowest)thon so,ycstnot that body that death, 1l.11d'U1U,U'y who believe th\l~ wunklntl
AAIl..J~; oe, ·~tlt bare g~U:in j' i~~ay chanye. of,viU be: l'eguij'i'ee'i~(J, believe also'tlll.1.,~ ::\':li!'l11
:~?e~.:h" o,t 9.r.. s!,!m, ?c, otBel'grit,~Ii,: b,' u: aod gl Y- beasts."' ,bh;ds',OI' nsh!Js, Or,;allY othe,,,r,nn,I.I~,.,ljt,,l~
!~~Il: ~ta ~?dy~as,lt
pleas~d t!ltn, ~nd~? die, that thentherel,s"an ~tel'nfl~ ell~:toth.e.!t
eve~'ysl?~d?l!lj,oWn .,' Y~'. ,~F ~esh .IS llotexist~l(~e:', Ip Dr,: \:Vatts',cll~~Sl~IS1l1,;t\llf,
';tbe slI.n:u:l ,flesh Lbu't; t,herc I,~,}~l:e lond ofque~tl~n ls,asl{ed: .1 how d\l,,rO,\t: l{Ilow':~11~t,
:4e~h or !llenplno~\~erfle~Ilof. btasts, Il.noth, you.lHwe a~olM", ~heansw~n$i ~,:, ~VCftJ1SP
1
l:!r;'~f ,fi,~hel$;' a.,n,\p;uo}h:r of ,bll'd.s. '1 here I c~n thl,nR ,!-lld ~liow"fllld w:u.h)tn,If'~Gf>!,li~Y
·:aX.S3nl,sp <;elel:\~la1 bpdles,: and bodlCS;~el'r,~~; w~1~j}h.nly;b9c1y;c~nnot db/', ,~N )h}~ 11~\tt
f:r\al,: but tlH~gto~'y q~,H1C c ,,' . , . I S }:me,' lQgu;al c,ollc\usibli, h\lt ~!\ thy <;"
\W ~ t.lmt
I,l.P~ th!1 glpryjRf,:th\~ tcrt:est~·lUl. AIlother. God'hMnHlde,'pant,\pn~(illn~, Imq\y.
NT,
~,hore 1$ ,qll~ gJotrQf tbe Bllh~~,~llld anoth'ol' things" '_and Wish and, des,ire, wl;~.Wl~;,
,glory oftl~enlbqff,' an.d.3ntlther g~ory of ~he ~)odies.cllntlot/lo; ,: 'l'her¢fore,. tllls.m,!~\~~,r,
. ~~ar~;j ,f~H:Qne st?-rdlff'e.r~tl,J, /rp,m af!()Wer IS applicable to ~n t11.e ifl~en:tu.re~ th;fI,t G,~fl:
,!5,t!\r. ~n, g!?ry.. :,$~,~Js~:!~. tb?l'e~,Up'ectlO.n IH~f!1l1'ade.·, AtheJ~ta}{~~o,:vt1~nt 1l1lt1l\~lpd~:JH;J:
,of the dead. ,n UI saWUIll corruphol,l, It IS all other creatui'e,scan tlm}ir and know" WI;;Jh
x1ais.e~~~'i!lCqr~,upUo~: i't}s .sown i~d.h~ho.n. and de~i,~e, ani:(y.:eC~h~y :~~y ,~~a~;'i~{M,~\,Wl'
,00I',!lt ,!s:ta]s~d J,n.~19r:Y.,: l~ .ltsown,Pf weak- 11?IlU lli.lt',any oth.oJ', Cl'.e,!,ltu:tfl;;"1!~ts H~~l'
ness, .~t.1S :a!sed:~ll, ~b've; !,-It"IS sowpa,natu: 4~atk" ~fan'y c\11'lstlll.n~ (ilo,call.~P.~ ~(l.Y,t!P~t
!fa
,1tJs;flHseda ~pll'ltu,~l.j~o,dy!, tbere rn'll.n onTycxls:S atter dea~h; 'r,\le .A~\H(l~ts
:\~, ~:tf,l'i' " !l:Uwd,.V;'.N;l9-~\~er,e: JS Q. Spil'ltuid ,~r:e .m?ree?}lJ'l~s~YHf ~I,I: the~r ,el:~~l') ~lW,1 ;S,lWf1,
Q()M·, ,.1..9pr. l~.t ~6~4~. ,:1' , ' f , '.t'; ' , ' 9~Fll~Va,ns." B()t,l~ pa~ ~IP,~ ,dl,tre~ :1,1l.!;lieJh !?,P~,l}-.
,i\.,l;I~..f\:lI!l}}-lw!ye.r..we ~rotaugh,i!i'~r~tlYJ,t~at IOns III referencc to man,' a,n,a.')~t>p,t',,~l:e
!;~h.e~J'lee,dtif~{nvn . i!} the e!~'b,h,~ }~!.emki'lls agl~eed, hl:,refer'etlp~ t~i:l7)t}h~;',!~th~~ Sl.I:ea:
,.tPIHiC,.; J~ lS,~,O,t J' ,
:pd, !ti~}~d'1z~s .. ~betl\r;es.:; .Such chri!ma1f1s~"e l*~jllf'iA.¥T)Al~~~:

;1'

:!~~tte~~:,th~:\!h "

,;: ~h,O;9i ;s.p~e;~;~~ r~pltt~l:reck~~j~tl1~{¥i ~iiff~r1J;g~·~t~\ljs

',' me ,ptherl{l'esel!ttJl)1c ar~nQ.tW'ol'th\' topItJ~ed'
gl'lti~j ibii,f(}' . ' ' iV\:thJ{ab,ody \\S'i.f.I~llt"h, ~rththeglory,wp:f~hsha:Hbh,l;e
j»UB.

rltrnf\Yl ;chapce, qf wheat or .

, Rli~scd.1 h,\~:; 11;\)

• t,o'~:v;~r':Y2

se~d' hiil,,?!in F9!"l,thhe.a1:iiei't e;xp?cti\\f<i.ilA~i,

,p,;'#¥;·e .

.,bep~ .1~:, ,;T,hIa,; s~,(}w~: t.~~t.8w"plor,t~lppih~s~a~t~th,~?~: tlw n,l /t rp ~es,t~N?~.,o. '. ~S.9,l1.8'9f,
,;~nJUiJ! ~h,e ~am.e l,>,0S.1 tIQ,~.[:t<1.wltl'ds~llrl"·~$' G,o~~ "F?Tth;r ~1'ea~1f~'e rrfl6.1~t~(V:\!!Il~.le;cqo
Iurr~q~e,dbo(he,s"t~~t
. d w,hicb."lssOWnv;!~nh;v"l~otwllhngly"bu.tpy, I'eaSO,ll Qf i hiJn.'

:'iO:£ ig;'~i~e ,L:~~:~~'nriij eiH~~ath,
",:

,i.e\\:ed ;ra'~~l~:',SU, "t~;~e~t!S~l~'~~I:~i~~li~'~,~PJ~~~=
~o,C)n,gIY~: ~Ythts::~~,a\v'tir; ~o:t,e, qu~siion!:erep'(roni"thb' 1:)ottdllg'e, ~f', cQrru.hHbi?;/J#~~o
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'l'HE THREE GLORIES.

tbe glorious liberty of the ehildl'~1',1 of God: n~m that sitteth upon the throne, and unto'

FOI' wo know tlli~t the whole el'cution gl'O"~II' the Ln:mb, for evel' and ever. And the foul'
eth, and t1'llvaildh in pain together until beasts said. Amen. And the four and twenty
now: relld not only they, but ourselves also, eldel's fell !lown and: wOl'shipp-ed !Hm ,that
whiQh' have the first fruits of the Sphi~, ovon liveth fOl' eyer and ever}' noV'. ~!~. V;-14.
we oursolves gl'oan within oUl'selves, wait- If John Sil,W the iom' und twentyelder'l,
ing tor the adoption, to wit, t.ho rodemption he assuredly saw the beasts also, wlwn they
of OUl' body." Rom. 8 : 18-2a, ,
"foil downund wQl'shippeq hhnthat ,]i.veth
"
ThJs quotation sho,lVs that th~ c)'e'atw'e fOl' !'lyer and evel'." "
Ie wuitt!th for. the manifestation of tile soltsThh,tlly. In' att8wCl'irrg thi:J qu'cstion:; "how
Of God," andPuul th'er& shows What tho are We dead raUfed up,' tlml with what body
manifestation of tIre' 8011S of God is, for do,they comc ?), Pat'll !mi'd ~
, .'
which they are" waiting," They arc "wait- " 'l'here a1'e also celestial bodieS',:n;iic1l:io'(}ing fOl' the adoption, UIC I'edemptiollof the ies terrestrial: but the glory of the ~~les,
body,'~ 'fheu ,vl'11 the c,'eaim'c itstllf Idao tiaJ is one, and the glol'Y of the tel'I'estl'ial
'C be d~liv(H'ed fl'oIU thO bondage of COI'l'ijp- is another., ~'hel'e is one glory of the elm',
tion, into the glorious Iibol'ty of thechil anti anothet' glol'Y of the moon, and another
dl'en of God." Pnul does iiot niean'thut all glOl'y of the slurs: fOl' onestnl' diffet'cth
the animal creation will receive the sn~c (ropl nno.~h~r star in, glory, So also is the
degree of glory that the sons of God '~IJ]. l'esm're'ctlOlt of the dead." 1 CVl'. 15: 40-42.
but whim' ,they ~rc "delivered from the It is hel'e p'lainly sh'own tlrut there al'e
'bondaga of CO'I'I'lI)!t.iorr," the Spil'iti<if God three glories in the l'esu\'I'eetion: one glory
'\¥ill be poured out UpOll A,Lt FVESH; as JOI!I orthe sun, one g101'y of the moon, l'lnd 0110
foretold, and thus will they be deliycl'ecl glory of the sfars,and he deSCl1'Mi(tw6 of
from the bondage of cornjption,by the Spll'- these glorie's 1:ry other nain'es, viz: tho glory
it of God, Then will that part Of the proph~ of the celestinl and the glory of the tOI'!'es~cy of Isaiah be fulnlhi9. \vhOl'e' he says;
trial. The giO'l'y of the celestial if' evident"The wolf also shalldwell witb the ItLllIb, ly the glot,y of the ~ain, or that glory whi'ch
and the leopard shall lie down with the kid; excels the' othor ·~Iol'ies as the sillY excels
nn'dthe calf and the young HOilltnd the {',It the moon and stars in glory. Thls glo'ry 'i's
lirig togethet; and a little child shnlllead for' ',' e'elestial bodi'es," luid' tJie tetrcstil1irrl
thcm:, And th'c cow and' the bear shall feed; glory, is fClr "terrestl'iuf, b'6dies;" alld fbi's
theil' young ones shaH lie down toge'ther; is the glory of the n)OOIl, 01' that gJ01'Y of
and the lion shall eut straw like the ox. which tile m:oon fs typical. : Tout glory ih
And the sucking child shall play ,on the !iole the l'esltrree'tio'l'l which Paul ,describes liS t11e
ofthe as'p, and the weaned ehi'fd, shall. put glory of the stal'S is not called hy anot~e'r
his hand on the cockatrice's den,' The)' name' ill his description, (a,81lhas been handshall r.-ot, hurt nOl' dostl'oJ' in all my holy ed,doWft frorn his day,) of 'the three glories
mountain;' for the earth shall be full of the in the :resul'rcction. Inot.e of the 1'ev;';10.knowledge' of the Lord, a:s the waters cover tiona to the ,Latter-Day SaintifH ,is calied
the Rea." Iso.. 11:' 6-9.
"the telcstial glory." See B. Of (');,'16: (11'2)''1.
Behold the lllercy, compas~ion and lovc :·'Each of tneseglories will, ,be It he!tVen,
of God to all His Cl:eatures! He has not diiretiI'rg in the magnittl(le of theil'glory a's
Buffered" the 'vh6le creation" togroall and the suh, m'oon f!.rid stai'f: diffel';rhis,(lg'l'ecs
travail in pain toge'the1' until no,,,, and at. with \t'viflion ,of lieavC'nwDich Paul had; Its
lust to My down their bodies and' live no folloIi's:
,
,
more, How could God be a Just ,and mei~- :'1'41 I. knew It nInn in Christ Rgote '/ourteen
'<:iful God if He&h'o\lld thusll.,ctto\hi.J'ds tIle years ago; (wll'ether lit the 'body,:I Cannot
, ~re'atUl'e8 which He h'~~!mad:e ?'Johri the tell; PI' wheGhcI'olit 'of the Mdy,,r e'afliiot
Revelafor said:' , , ; "
,',,": :": 1i611: God h;rtowethi)' Stich af(~i'ie cl\11ght
(( ~ behch:\, and I l'teard the vbiee of m'ahy ilP to thO thii-d !tea,ven; 'And l' Jdi.cw sut'll a
ttngelS'l'imnd about 'the t1u;o'ne"an'dt}Ie l'nnn;'(\vhihher iil 'the hddy, 01.-' pilt Mthe
beasts, and the elders: and the number' of bod'v,I '{f!i.t.Yfot tell: God IblO\'veth;) how
them was tenthousandthnes ten thousand, that he'Wil.s caught up in'to' fJCi~'ai:lt'8e;'ili(d
tind' thbusitnds of tho'usand's; saying'w'jtha bcailli unsped:kabie wdhls, ,thichH is not
lOUd voice,Wol'tby is' the Latnb tliaf'was Iil wfU) for a mali to itttel'~" 2 C~i!~ ;~2: 2-:-'4.
Rlainto re~lliv~'F>OWC1" and i'iehe,~, 'un'fwis- • 4s :Paul ,\ras caflght up:' irttQd tIle (lti,:d
dom, audstrength, ,a:qd ;1'ton(jrr~hd glory, heayen,' thetee:\iirlentl.vis aflrst,an~,a;~llc.
and blessing. AndlJ\r~ry ,v).'eatu'l'ewhicliisOif{,'heaven: C,' You will p'erc'eive t,liilfitlie
in hea1fen and ott tlH~' ehrth; anti under the tnil'd' heaveit is culled,lJaradise.' ;Fronhill
eal'th,llnas\'.Icb: 'as I\l'~ in tll~sea,.ltrid' all tllese fa'ets wM disQov'el;,'th'at 'the' s'uh, i;ndPn
that are inthein'; hearU hayIng, Blessing, and stIll'S l'f,-r'eemhlenlaticnl ofth¢ threfl glo, andh~nor, and glop)" alldp'(nvei;, be unto fleS inthel'eSlll;re'ctron,"'Tlidhlgh'esti'glory,.
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tho glory of tho snn, is the glor,V whi(Jh:thc'~C Om' convel'~a~io\l ,is in lwu:v,on; fl'om
s'lillts will iuh(wit i1r tho, celestinl, wo1'!4. whe,l1ge ~hp '~'():' ,lQok fOi", ~ho ,Saviol', tho
'l'his,is th,e glory ot' tllOSon. ' ~o~pl,said, L.tmlJ(l.!)uf\,CI\J:ii3t:',~jlfj,s.h~" ,~I~!1I1~OOt)1'
" belQvcd, now, 111'0 we thnllons of GOell {tntI Vile ibpdy, ,that, l:t n~a;v,4c ,fi18JllO ,d, hl~c ,!ill.'"
it doth not yot nppeltt', what We shall bc: ~o IllS giol'.!o,ns, b~d,;\" nCRorQhl
th,e 'YOl'/tbvt 'ye \mow, thnt. whop lIo, shall apr~~l', Hl~ wherebY.,ho IH l}Ql0,~yen
,d,ue,,~,U
I
we shnlJ be,hkc Hlnl; rOl' ,wcsha,ll sec):~\lll tllIngs !lllt,O hllns,clf. ,; tl\lIl. B: \ " l.,'"
M lIe is.)) 1 ,rohn 3: 2. ~'bey,vill b.a like 'l'his is lUl()t,hCl' eQrl'qpl~I·Htiv(J:aC'ij(M,p.tioll
Him, beoause' thefl thqy will be I'C~ul'I'eQtctl, of tIle gl(ji~,vof; thocei~st.ii~I"J;jodii:s ,of' ~Iie
~nd then' they will reign with Him: oil thcsain~8~ allll rt ~s tJ1q,gl.o,i'Y ;pL8!iri~t'fi\MM;t
clwth. 'i'he so.in ts will I'iscin the first res- glol'lUt\s body. , , We wi)! llJ'eseilt' a\JQt:h'gl'
\lrl'cctiun. J ohil desoi'ibcs thi's l;eS1J'lil'ep~ioJ;l pl'oor oli t.hi~,lJo'ip~:," )/>I\ll,sitfdi ,', 'If ' :
as .follow'l:
II And,so It IS 'vrlt~e~l,'flie,~I'st l,na11 Ada,\ll
,! "~~!Id I ~ltwtl\l'i)Iles; nn;l,tltey, s~t llPOll was m~dc ~,l[vj\l'~',~6Iil" ~h~ 'lfl~\'A'~r.I~n:\.: \~t~S
t11el1l. and ll1tlglU~llt was gl ren unto, thenl: 1ll[l(1!:l It ql1lCkClill1~ sp!r~t: .,SIowbe,l,b ~'l:\~~
~nd I saw the souls of them thltt were be- was .not rtl'st which ,IS ,sr'mjtual'\ but tHat
J1'Olld cd fOl' ~he witness of J eims; a,lId fo1' the wbleh is natura!'; and after\\rAl;(t~l\at' ,\yhWll
:wol'(l of God, ltml which had not wOI'shipped is ~1)il'itu:t1~ The ihstinan' is' or,tJ1h ellt,tli',
the beast, rieithCl' his irflage, hei'thel' had \'0- ea1:thy,: titosecondmari ii3;iheLill:d '(l'O~l
ceived bis niarit upi:)U the!\' fOI'eheads, Ol'i!'1 ho!tveil. As is' tl~o "~il.I\thY,, sudiJ,hl'C, itller
tl~eb' l):il:~s j and they lived and l'cigneu alsothl}t are earthy (lina ,as ifi. th,(.~rIeaf'enl,J,
Wltl1 Ch,rIst a th~nsand yc:u·s. But'th'e rest such (Hie they alsO thaf,lIre !tenv{lUljl.: 'A:nd
onhc dead lived npt again until the tho'us- lis w~, h,:1ve hol'l1o the hU<lg'e of tHe cai;tHy,
and ,:veld·~,we\'e fini~he~l. This i'~ the first we shall also benr'tlie ,i'rnitge: Qf tl{dlieav~rl
resurrectIOn, Blessed ancl holy IS he thnt. Iy." J Cot'. 15: '15-4;9: ,,',"., ",
,!:
hath pm;t in the first resnrrecti'6n:' 011 .;nch "A~ln.l1l is hereclesc:I'ib'ed ;~sthi{'ei1i't,Jl1.,
the second death hath no power, hut the\' wnose image wehu.v'ri,bol'I1<Cllhd'the'Loi·a
sh!~ll be pl'jests of God and of Christ, ancl Nom heavelI, the,lieavCllij,',Vhos(dmfi!ge
slifi.lll'eigll with him'a thOllSl\ud velus.') Rev. the~ Sd'ints ,~ill,be'a,\;: ' '(I',x,r irtA'di).'i'ti:'d.ll
20: 4'-:-tt
' d i ' e , even so ill chl'ist shan' ~lr lYdi 'mo,\:l\)
Thi~ quotation 8ho';'s that the ,snfn(s will t;liv~. ~nt eV,ery ~~~I in l¥i~ o",~j, bSiN).~::
be'l'e8ul'l'ectedhc(0I'e "the restoftliedeatl." CIFlst tile, first fnnts: aft~l'\Vn:i''d 't.ll'ey
Our S!wioi'cniled this l'eSUl'I:ccti~n "the res. tl1ati arc Ch1'lsr.'s atHis,,<li)lnh\g.j~; LOBi:,
m;l'ectioll of the jllst." Luke 1'4: 14'. TIc Ii>.,! 22.. 23. :rhis,w·a:~ t~"ei fdith, yt':f;lie
also described it as the resurrection of life salllts Hi Panls day; 'und ,lt was the faith
and the j'eSU1'l'ection of the rest of the deal! ,and foreknowledge
;r9b."I1e ~,!1iH! :';r
as "the re'sul'l'ection of damnation." Seel "0 that my wO'rdi' \ve1'e' 110W ,vdtteii '!
Jb'lth 5: 29. The resu;fl'ec tiOlI' of the saints. 0 that they wcre'l1fritie\l'in'abook r'.~hat
as iT ohil iiI the ReveJations shows iill. res: they were graveh ,\lit1,l AI, irOll pen '!Lna
lll'llOctlon to 1''eigh art the em·tA and \loi a res- leat! ill the'l'oeI~ i'o~'! ever!', . ~Ol' '1 Jiiiow
ih'reetion as some have belie'ved ill; to live that my Re'deemcl" 'lh'et1i; and tha:t H:ie
"beyoild'the bounds of time and' space," shall stitI~d .at, the .1!1t.t~~'-clil.y} ,?,pon"qto
wearing crOWllS but ho.,ving no I~ingdom, eltrt~: an~lthongli ~ft~ll,~ mY'sk~~;.'~otms
'.l'I!ndconseqnently 110 subjects to rfngn,(Jyer, dest10y thIS body, yet I!t 1Il:Y ~e~lh!l.lal1 I
The .description ofthe reslllTe,ction of the see God: whom I sliq.llsee' fOl"\ilysetf; '3:iJ:d
,sain.is in John's R(3yelatiOllS i'190rrobQrated i:nin:e eyes shall bdhbl,d, 'lind, 11'ot aiibtH()l~~j
~n vadous parts <Jf. the "laCl~~d writings.
thong'\.! ~y i'¢insb:~rcbhs'ilrned within me. t, 'i'he.;Pi;l!l,lm,s~sa~d, "as for me,):, will be- Job H): ,23~2?., ',"
, , ' :'~:J'i, ,I;:!!;
,hold thy, face m 1'Ighteou,snes~: laball be If '! ob s relIgIQn ~ad beerl, lilret'he'l'c.sJj.t1l?fied when J awa!w with thv,likenesS:' ligioll of many ih,6'tlr'daJ. 'lie ~61ild 'riil!;
.~$.' 1tz i l~;: ~his awaking witlt thclJol'd's ha)ve'sa~cl thltt.lie; \v,tnil~' se!e}'!l;o~
·~t8
.hl~~ness •. l\>evldently phe salT!e evqn.t as thnt fly~~ on t~e earth, after;:vorm!j;Jlttd/~~
:\Vlllcl~ l1a~l foretold "when he' SaId, "we s~l'oyecl bIS boely bnt' lilS,
It w 's
,knqw :t~!\t when He shall appear,
shalltliq same
the l"eligion !jfiP't\'(t
.1:{q)~ke, Him; fOl'\ve sl,lalisee Him asHe is';' b:nd all the sltints ,,':ho liVed btifQ,r
,B,oth of,these texts agre~ with another text Well as thOse who:Uvedafter ChiiWc
:o,t;ri1.ul, ,where' he SltYI?", "if wo' 1111. \'e peell • " Ezekiel prophesied of tlIe 'yesut.t;edtlo)\
plantod togethill' in ~he likilIless of h~sqft.be, LOI'cl's peonl,~ 11115140', s~iCY,!,i,'r;::; ';!
death, w~. slhl;!lbe,.a.lso, III tlt~ hke~IQss o£\ns '.," 'rhe" ~a~~>oL t"~~,;L(),l:~ ,W!t:~; ¥'p(l~lm~,
l~esurre~tlOn. Rom. 6: 5. , In the reSlll'l'CC- lLUIi carned me. (jut ;m,tli,e' Sl)lJ;ltof"flte
tion, tilel'efdl'e, the suiritswfn have" celes 'L6~jd Itndset'l:ne'dbwhJ'ilil'the liOius'l1'tlf
'tlld ~odies,"lIke'9lil'ili~'S ~!oay .. ' ''l'JH~is';l~i~?!\~~,e }'~l,~cy which ' ~l¥:rhll~f~1j,IJl\el~, :'dh1d.
shown by Paul, 1ll these 'Word::! ~' ';" '.caused nie to pass,1Yy"therr£li'o1.'fud: a:hottt:
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\ind b'e\iofd, lf7tf/1J wel'e very many in the and bring them int.o t,he land' of Israel',
~peJa yftUe.y j and 10, tli£y were ve~'y dry, 'l'hen the Lord will ~Ilt H,is Spirit i~
And ,he stud lUltome, son of man, can them, and pIn,ce them III thClr own lan(F,
Uieseboiies live ? ahdlans\vered, 0 Lord 'rho noise Imel shaking Imel bringing
,<roD, th(l\l klio\'test:, Again he said unt.o togetlwr of the bones is not the converme, Pl',oph,esY'ilpon these bones, and SllY sion of sinners as many represent fO,r the'
t,lnto,them;iQ ,,.ve dry hones, hear the word Lord told the prophet thlit these',bon'es
of th~L6i'd,' 'rhus 8aith the Lord God are "tho whole house of 1srao1." He'p~t~ 'these bQIies; Behold, I will calIse side, when sinners are conve't'ted 11o\y'
,b,reath to eht~dlitoyou, and ye shall live: does the Lord bring them intO' their o\vrr
Anll' I wil~ lay sinews upo,n' you, and will landT Where hI' their own land that the'
br\ng up flesh upon you, lind covel' you Lord brings t.h'em into ~lJen, they ar~
'\viths)~in, anj:lput ,breath in you, and ye conV'e1,tctl? If this land is ~he land 'vhic~
~hn.n live; and
shall know that I am (locl gave unt.o 1J:te whole'house' of Israel,
the Loid:' So'
hesiod as I was oom- the seed of J aoo1), then: the bon'es ltI'C the'
)llrl,nded i and as prophesied, there was who'l(f house of Israel, tlie seed of .J acob(
!l. noise, and behold a shaking, and the and 11'Ot Gentile converts, If t.he noise
,bones came t6gethel', bone to his bone, and shald:n:g, &(f., and the brirrg'hig of
And ,ihen I bellcld, 10, the sinews and then'l' i\p out of theh; grn:V'ea, is t.h'e c'on-:
t4eflesThcame up upon them, and the skin ver'slon of siirn'ers, then the Lord should
C'ovel'ed them above: but there was no bring, them into Smne llintl \\;nich wag:
breath ip. thein.,, '1'hen sn.id he uuto me, theil" O\Vfl', The'trtlth is, as in' every at]?rophesy, unto the wind, prophesy, son tempt to spiritualize and pi'ivately interof man, a'nd say to the wind, Thus said pret Jii'ophesy, that,suoh an interprotl1'J
.the Lo~'d God; Came from the four winds, tio'n' is a jargon and m!i;S,~ of confui:)ion ..
o breath, and bi'~athe upon these slain, Sl1:ch interpreters general'(y undertalui to'
that they may live. So I prophesied as inllerpret only a small portion of a pro¥e commanded mal and the breath came ph'esy. , Spiritualizing this prophe~y
m~o t.hem,aud they lived, and stood up thr'o'l-,ghont would o-e like bIo\ving a bub-'
npon their feet" an exoeeding great army. ble' until it bt1:rst:;t; On th e other hand
,~hen,he sol'u unto me, Son of man, these if ,'ire reaeive the ~~terpretation whjclt'
ll'qnes are' tlie' whole house of Israel: be- Eze'ldel has given"ftimseif, in fhe pl'ophe-,hold, th-ey say, Our bones are dried, and sy, theri the prophesy is plain' and har:',our hope is lost: we, are cut off for om' lilonizes in all its parts.'
parts, '1'herefor~ prophesy and say unto
' . ' .,-"
,thQJ.Il; Thus saith the Lord God; behold,
CbUNCIL MEETING.
0,my people, I will open your graves, ,-.l" , '
.0' ,
'.,
andcll.use you to come up out of your .A'l'f}IHttes 0/ a Oouncjl. ffIeel?,~{f of tlie otJicer,~'
, .'1' 'yes, a'n'd bring you into the land of
oft!te Olt'lp'clt of Je.su~ Olt1'Isl of. ~atul"-Da!l
,
'.. And ye shall know that I am the f!aznts,.!01: the Dlstnct co.mpn~tnf} .80u,tl~-'
when I ha,ve 0 "n d
"
em Ilhno,t8, EetsilJ)'n Iowa (!nd ilflS80U?'ti
p" e yom giaves,
'id t'.r t . ' L rY' r" .. " • .r 'lfh
my p,eople, and brought 'You up out of f~64~ .!r.Lon lose, ee vo., .LOwa, .metl! "'I
your Kl'l}.ves, D,nd shall put my Spirit in
'.
• '
you~and ye shall live, and I shall plaoe
The, foll.owlll'g o~oers we~e ~resent:
you in' ,your own land: then shall ye J.o~eph, SmIth',PresIdent of D~st.rIdt, pre~now that I the Lord have spoken it, sldIng1' Thoma~ ~\mgan, PreSIdIng Eld.er
and perfol'ID'~cl it, sait.h the Lord."
of StrlUg Prau'le Conf. Loren BabbItt
_ He;r~tli~'}),'1\'del' a~d process of the res':' of the'q'~,o:um' of S,eveli:ties; Alex, ,Struurr~ctlOl1' 18' descrIb.ed.
Ezekiel' was thers), Pl'es, Eld. MO,n'trose bl'anch; Wm.
shown' ,t:hn:( ehe'f'e will be a noise and a Anderson'l- Pres. Eld-. Nashville branch j
:S~jl>kirig,. and. tlien;. the sinews and the Reub,en' C. Hendri:xl"",P!'es ..Elder Kiser
jl,e~h' w~ll' cotnl:l'li1?~li:pon thein' arid the Cre~k brn;~lChi' B. Allst'I~,. RIchard Doty,
,~}pI).wlllcbV'el" tb:~m aobve: th'en' the Alex. Snnlth'1' George 'l'lplcr, Isaac N.
;~,?l'd ~vi.ll breathe, upon them; aha. they Britterfie\d,Elders. Saml. Alcot~, Priest,
.'lvIll
ahd stan:d apoh' their'feet, an George?m.~n.! Teach.er. Fredel'lck ~llr
ng great' aTn'ly, Will thEr Lord ley, ,B~~l:lbury. Robmsou, Al~en, HlllS,
, em awo,y' to" som~e distant' part of Deacons. Meetmg opened by smgmg and
th,eUniverse? No~ The alt'swer
this prayer.
'
'q~esUon in tlli~ext~act from th~- proREPORTS OF BRANOHES.
'.of :Eze~ieli8 decisive ontfri's' point, Nauvoo Branch; same as last rePbt'tfetl\
~ ord WIll open their' grav-e'!f and 39 members, in good standing and in the
oause tliem to come up out offill'eil' gratElS eujoyment of peace and the blessings of'
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God j reported l,y J. Smith, Pres. Elder.] .r. ~mith reports hfLving baptizqd 7t Q~
Rock Creek Branch; same as, last re- BearCreek, the result of t.he labol'$.0,lf
ported, 1\) mem l~el's; 'l'homfLs Pitt, Pres. ot.her eldors. Pl'o!Lchod therein the sch(.)oJl
;Eld., reported by J. Smith, Pl'es. of Dist. house to It fnll congl'egation; a good feel....
Mont.rose Bral~ch; one di&folJowshipped iug pervading.
.
.
since last report, otherwis9tLH hl good fel- L, BfLbbitt reported that ho had, bee~
lowship and f~ll of faith, l'opol1ted by pl'efLChing ill Piko Co., in Pittsfield, Koi~
Alex. Strnthers, Pros, Bl,q..
SOl' Croek, and, Pigeon Creok and vicin~ty,
Nashville Brlt~:lC4; l!eports 9 membe~'s, meet with but little opposit.ion now,and
fail' prospect for an increase, good Itt- wa,S ge.ncl'ally blessed in laboring j had
tendance at. meetings; reported by WlIj.; bapt.ized five since last Conference.
'
Anderson, Pr~s! Elel.
.'
1 Bq.t.tel'field l'eported that he had been
Pittsfielcl B1Ianch; l'epovts about 24 prellcQ,ing some in Montrose and in Sugar
member~ i ~ ~lders, all it~ gQQcl standil).g; Oreek; that there is quite a call for
Thoa. Williamson, Prel'J. Eld.; repo'l't!)d preaching, and also between J{eo~mk {\.l1d
by LO'fEll} 13abbitt,
St. Franeisville, some believing and ready
I}j/jer Greek B1'a1).oh; report,s 9 mcm- to be bapt.ized. At his last meeting in
ber~, aU ql!-iet lJ.l!d full of faithq,lld gen- Sugar Creek he had a full house. Thel;e is
eral prosperity; reporteq. by R.' O. Hen- a good feeliugpel'vading every whel'etliat
dl'i~, Pres. Ele}.
'
he had been labol'iJlg.
String Pl'l1ivie Bl'3.nch; reports change Alex. Strut4el's r~ported that. l1e had
of Qfgarii~ation; Miohael Gl'ifij. tlt , Pres. been preaching mostly in Montrose arid
Eleler; Wm. Hall, Priest; Ira Parrish, Keokuk. l\~any al'e investigating, and
Te!}cher; Bradbury RobiQson and Allen apparently good is being done.
Hill~, Deacons.
JSl1ac Shupe ordained
T. Dungall so,ys there is a great desire
froU). a Pdltst to I1nJi11der, and Calvin Has- being mallifested t.p invest,ig;ate "this
kills Qrdq,ined Priest by vote of branch; strange doctldlle that is being started up,"
oth(,lrwise as last l'epol'teq; reporte(l by anel more opport.unities are oiferedfoi'
T. D!lngan, Pres. Qf S. p. Gon.
preaching U~fl.ll oan b!.) filled, l!-lf being in
I\eQk~k 13l'anoh; reports.M increase; the field.
"
general bQ.ckwardl)ess; cause not assign- K C. Hendrix l!epol'ts feeling much' in:ed 1 in l}llmbers same as lQ.st]jeport; 1'e- teres ted in t·4e worl~; will do evei.·y thing
po))~ed by T. Dungan.
he oan to perform his duty and come up
to his c!tlling; feels that. he is a weak iu~
l}T!1PORTS OF ELD:!'lRS.
strument, but God is strong to help the
BeI)j. 4~stinreports that hehas preach- weak.
'
ed in Nauvoo, R. Creel~ and at Bear George Tipler says t.hat he had a vie,v
Creek; has not b~on able to accomplish of the work we fl,l'e en,gaged in before he
muoh, b~t feels a great desire to mlJ,gnify espoused it, and is f!)iLdy to do all in his
his oalling. Would I1sk: "is it right f01' power, and feels to magnify his callihg,
an elder of one district to go in to another can not sit iene w hila there' is labor t6 be
to labQl~ without notifying the pl'o~iding done j hits traveled wUh l;, Bllobbitt,o:nd
elder of the dist:viQt into which he goes ?" is cletermtnecl if Gocl4!\>s given him one
Will. Anderson r(lpovts that ho left for talent to improve nponit,f'ol' he feels that
St: Louift after tqe De~ember ~uncil, and therewal'd is sure. He wis4E\~the Pl'l;L;Y~K8
WIth Bro. Will. DaVIS went to a place of tlIe brethren.,
agreed llpon to u).eet B11o. CUOl'den I did lVI, W. Reed reports havi.ng been (last;
not meet him; went to Pigeon Creek, held found nmch prejudice; found some old
four meetings; wentto Kiser Creek, held sfl,il).ts, and has ordered the HOllaltl.to be
one meeting; went to AltOn and found 8~4t tq them.
.
many friends j went to St. Lonis; met A.8mithl'eports that he hastJ1f1.vel~d
Bro. CUOl'den, qnd under his fnst.ruotions with B)1o. Blair ill the west jfoundnmoh
obtained liearingsat Carondel,et,Gra,'lois, to encQurage, a~dthe ,york is prospfirirlg
Dry Hill, and other places; q.nd before I in theIJiain; thoUgh in som,e places the
left we had 35 members, and somel1 Qr spirit. of contention is manifested', ,he
12 elders and priestspl'eaolHng thewprd will do ;tUt.he gqod lying'inliisp01\fer.
aU round. St. Louis; 'Th~ wlh-k is very S. Alcott, (Priest) repOl'ts having been
pl~os:perous there.
We; haVe had a most. t'oNashville1Vith Bi'o: Ri3~d,hadl1' good
excellent mission, anii'been blessed of the tUl'U out, left an appointment,but .bir;.
Lord in every particular. Bro. Cuerden cUmstaI],oes trallspireq. ~4at we did not go,
is' a man weU qualified for the position he feels condemnation fOl' a' failtP.'e' to' g?,
fills, and is doing much good.
foi' a house full convened and there ''\''fa's
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hns \JOOl)., nl~d IS
.'s.fl~ollglJ' imlWllssod tOlll\'gnil'y h,lsq:tIH1Ig.
1\, HilIH pl'estmtild {,lio cllse of' -'-:-,ClIl'lis, 1\.1111 !I,ftOl' diHC1Issioll tl)o ])rw3illol\!
{\~e!d()d'ihnt'lts ,~lo U}ll)('.!I..l ho,{JY<\91: tal~o.lI
WQ (loll h\ not. cniol' iulo 1111 1ll\'csllgntlOn
ki'\hckgiiHty 0\' pl'o('oedin,gs:
1.'\~i~O\ls",IO\l llt)OIl Bel,I.i: Austin's qllosb(lt,l.fl)' III

the

fllt.lIt'O,

itr

\l'jly ~P
WIll, be I~S

the h.:Ill'ts of rntll.tih\de~, w,h.fLt
stnuclillg when half a ecntury
shall 1IIwo pm~scd I\}\'ay? If, amid c"ery
slnn.~lt'l' imagltmult', amI ovcl'y ealllnlnypossible, it hns gained its h!lndl'etlsalld .tlrous'
:lHds, ~\'hnt will be it13 hiHl!enCC, ;uid ,vhat
Its 11U!Ilhel'8 when the ,,"odd shall know the
plII'it)' of it~ doctrines, the pel'fectio;, of'its
p~'illciplt~~, and tho lronest,~' ,of its ro:l1o~el'il?

(ioll: dciJHlcdt.wt nl~ ddcI' hns 1I0t. the H, lHllld false r{'pl'e~entatlOllS, illlfl wI(~kod
l'ightto' go b\lt or hh'l OWIl'dish:kt ll1to nil- imli!1l1n'tions of lilOll of cOl'l'uptllenrts, nceuutil;')l', It,,, Il'!~t\ld or IllhtH', wilhotl! notit)'- sing \hi~ innoct'llt bod~', of Ils11I'pn.tion, disjllg lh~' pl'c,shlil}g olliCtH' 01' thl:t. ~listl'il~t lOYlllt~" rind'tn'fiSoll, it has still Pl'o,gI'cssod,
1nlo w1lioh. \\\l goes, pl:ovidcd, hOW(WCI', and IIlIIonp; ,th,e ·hOllt'st, found ndvQent!'s,
tllnt,
1mb\!", single nppnlntlntmts t.o what will be the sOllnd ofthe {Jocking t.oits
1)I'Q\16l\~ hl'l'lI~~ing thl'Oll'gh \"l!<n'c t.It.Cl'C o,omllll~nion of 1Il01l of nil Il!ltions, ",hclI' 11
1S no \wnnch of the chm:ch, Ot' fit the rO-lhtt.lc tulle shaJl P')S;'; 0\'01', and tho? heant.y
.l~r lH'~'solls 1'6si:dit;g in the dlsll'id ~lld eXt~('lh~Ilt'C of its fl'ligioll shine in We
',,;\iO)'C ))o·c\(li.w is Inhoring. no (liseolll'lc-lhlCC of nil people, nud t.he fl';1I1HJl's of these
syis iutcndl\d, t1!1d 110 !loti~c l'e<).lli~'Cl~.I~'Op~l'ts be expo~cd to the jnst.l'('proach ~f
~)l\~, rc~pccl ought to be pnld
,PFCSI-I,tn ,Ibuscd pllbhc, and tl~e, Jml shall ha\c
hQl}ts.o!, })ii,lrit·(~, 1)rcsit1cl1ts,of1~\':lllChc::,1s\\'ept, away ,the refllge ot he~?
InuI:l fo' ot\tet' ).~hkrs in thl~h' tields of 1:1 ))01'! In t.he ('OIllIllCnCellll'nt. oft 1115 .c,hurGh" (and
,in' the grotl\' )"')l'l,' or the Insl days.
!wc perf~t't.l." l'c('olleet. [.he aSSl'l'tlOlI~,) It. "',all
, le.~o1t'cd) 'fhnt dancinp:, as Ill\\\' con-iPI'?p!tL'I'II"a t.hntonej't!nr wonld tcrmllll'lte It II
(h
1\\. the bn Us :md plu;tics ofl he P1'08- !exIstenl~e! One year, nnd :11\ would sec the
_ell ~\' ~s con«idercd ns nn oyil, n.ndi"dc~llsion," and be convinced of the "deon "lit to\:;o tiisconnteullllccd,
ieeptlOn,," Bnt one, yes, fonl' IIllV~ passed.
I
~'fll'\'\od mlnnimollsl,'"
l:llld yet. It stnnds, "rhen p~rseClltion raged
. 'Iwsi)lI~cd, Thn t t.he minutes o fill is meet -J m ?nc pI?.:'!); when tilE,' r('g~o~u; of dal'knel's
~hlg be s~,n\ to the Ht'l'ald f~H' p\lblict1tiOll,)(,~llI,tted, ,Its whol~ bm,Hl ot ll1f~~'I:als, and
; Qn }'lotioll, Hl'l), Fl'edl'l'H'l,~ lhn'I0,Y w:1si".h(~1l ,,:\tth p~l\led fl?~n :be h~)_ of men
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Isl::mderang the chftraetersoi those who were
\ll.11l1el()Qk~n:g :'at thi~ (:h~ar('h s~ it was!advoeathlg tpem, endea,·{)dng tl~ereb:
ibm ye.:l1'.S siut'c" '(H'a Jew months pr~Vi{l11i':!['ivet tll'o fet~;ci'.s of ,;m:perstitioll
igno;
jt~,'t1~!l.it ~)me;, itl10 ~1l~~ldstil1·ts with ~\stu_nisl'-,Ii'.am::e
1 th,eir followersw)th a firmness
l'li'C'l~t, ~ml j8~e l'el1.';;ct~o,~~r~i!es h':ftH i~ust,mt,!lthat d _
all PDWf:r to llnlnck
1:111i~
'.9~h~L 'il'ilJ .be ftts ;l5nJLf If" JH 11m $\wl:.t space'ipTepa:rl~lg them to be (~011SHml'4 when llw
'Offo't't>t;i"Nlrsl:ts ml1)11?~:rS hax(dncre3.sedto'!gre:atd.~y Qf b).u'llingcomc8, bec'il'llho.e 111cir
,'t1nrq:::;a~~'(1;;~ n;f~ :in ti~e m'irlig.t :of W~Vil1j'a:1~e~od:ow~1 ;Rj.stClJ1S(CClllld not st,and t.he stri;ct S'cru~elt'.sc'cnit4i:ln~l~d 'Q1Jj}'q>si;th:m 10cUl1:S.14~1·lan~ ilWiiitlny .t:lf it!,u;tJ~ 'Cont.ainea inLIl (i)SC..Sf.lt'l'I:'OC ;re.c..
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'ofgVircr.n;ment :cmdc.r wlm~h ~t:ex~stsg!I'ords wjh~('.~f .'t<eaChmE'll to fors!lk~ tJ'C.l'Ot',
I:h e >I''OrJ <ii, f\1r tl1.e Wi$eT eJ)1!T~e

n has $J:lN/ld Jf011i\ '0.110 $'i4'0 'of dlC (eD~l't1;n'em.: ;r;uJ'l1.~on~lDf
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~lijfO'll!ty:GlS, mT(il.t!:lC ll,@T.c
lit 1!~!l.S 'Ip'l'n'Sl1cd Itss~e.lJ;illJ

y':ha~ :Wia.H,cGlIa.H'rllll'~'Ghe:r .rewaI'd

pronrised therc'in. • But

JJfsue1l lm~en'Gt become c;ol1vlnoer:iof tlJ'e11"
.
,
i!l:f,t;e:r 'PllT,slill1'lg ina P:!i1lIij whi'~l'1
ft9.easql1 longer, .

iit. ~,i"'hetlhN,tliey
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not; ·tho pHi'poSCS of God wHl bo flceom- l~lEol'nl0ni~(l/' nl'e, flS hns-just heon snid, of
plished. While oue mall hits criod, !' delu-, theil' ,f'ttth<w tilt> Devil, Jllld if they evel' had
sion," Il.llothel'," fnlse prophets." and h. third ~loinmlilli6n ol'fellow;;hip with, the Lord,
has.l'cpOl'todo. IOllg clita.loguo of' falsehoods t\H.iyhn vo .fol'sllk(ln Ilia house, I~ft. His fold,
o~ ;his·,Qwll. makillg, to blast tho Chll)'llctel'$ ahel like wnndcl'ing stilI'';, filt.hy drcmmcl'l',
of men whom he Hever saw nOl' had llspllrk 01' beil!!ts ,of COI'l'uption, alHtlIdotlotl, to be
ofevidenco against, ,the fot\l'th hns sewn ~he takcn Q.nddll;stl'oye.d in,thoil'Own wiokedness.
iniquity,of tho wholevrtn,d tll.e first OppOI'. Sill'oe Juno, 1832, VIIl'iollS ehangcs Imva
tuilitYI .with It thankful heal't, embraced ,the bemi notic,(lu by the ob$ervill~ miud; Ilnd
gospe.l ,nud ,l'ojoiC!.i· in the llSS\l.I'lJ,nce maui· pltI,ticuhU'ly by the man who i::! looldllg fOl'
fested, by,the ~pirit of the LOi·u?
.; the fullihll6nt of the ~vol'd<l of the a.ncient
On,oc'cnsjollsJi),e the pl'csent the mind pI'ophets, liS well as the dec\;wl\tisms of the
DatUl'allygoes back,tothe S!"ll'thig point, Lord .Jesus,. Abl'oad he hus witnessed ,ona
or pel'iod .wholl; the wodd. first heard the calamity ro\low.an()ther, und one desohttion
sound! (;If the fulnessof th.e.eve\·htsting gos mal'eh hI qnick slleeCliSi()11 in the tl'nill of a
pel inlihese days;, whCl)' tt few only were to former, ulltil nations have fL'!t theil'lveight,
bu found 011' th.a earth who hud stepped for- and :Itingdolnft, couutl'ies, and wid/} spl'ead
Wll1;d into the Ijew covenant, and proved by empires, withel'ed ut the touch of the judgall, aJS!pCl'inl,mtltl knowl,edge the worus oJ mCI'its of the Lord.
Will', witll its honors
the nposth' tb ;be true, ','he ,that Ii \'es godly and diRtl'esseli\,has summoned its thousllnds
in,;.ohristJ(lstjg shall suffer persecution," to nppea!' before the gt'eat tribulHLl; the
Howev,el·val'ious. lDay be the Opil~iolls of same f:lpiI'it of ambition nnd thirst fOI'power
lUel~,;'no one thing is,morc cel'tain than this ~ has·been .pi·ol'atcnt among the groll!;; tho
in aU0l!l'uptgencl'ltbion,.when the Lord spake weak Jlfwe bacn destinpd to l'elinquish t,heir
to: n.utn" tho.se :h(H\I~ing and ,obeying that claims of aut,l!ol'ity by eombiuations of dif,
voice,t\hntys ;have slltfcl'e.d reproach and fcwent kingdoms; the yoke of oppresRioQ
abus.e.': ,Jt l}}n.y be sliid that falso.systems as Im8 altel'nntely pllssedintotlte hands of difr
w.elLas true,Qnes h,w.6 suffel!ed~heil' share fCl'ent mastel'S,;' the low and oppl'esiled hnv@
of. poi'ilocutioJl, and t4a,t .this lSlIot a eol'~ :->tl'uggled ih vaill' for fl'eodom, while ~ime, iQ,
rec.t, way to Judge what is right Jlnd wilat.is its I'lIl11e l'ilpiu and mighty COUl'se, has been
-not;, 'l'he S,tVibr wnsipel'sccuted, theapos- bringing neal' and mOl'e n.cnr the augnstper
tics were .pel'seCj.\.t~d, the ehm'ell in the days dod ,when tire slln is tv become as sackclotll
ofN.cfO. and his,sucoessors, f~l' ascli.son were of hair,. the mo,on tum to blooil, the stfl.ra
persecuted, the ,Waldemw.s and o,thel's, wel'c filII from heaven, and the powel'S of h~lwe~
pers.ecllted, the Bap.tists: and Quakcl's ill be slulken !
Nelv England wer.e .pel'secuted, the follow- No lIlan, in his sobel'.. senses, with tho
erso!: Aun Lee, J elllitiHl. ,Wilkinson,. and word' of God in his hand, can reflect one
,other.s we~@ also pel'seouteu, and wOl'ewe to inoment upon these scenes without being
say ,th,it all who havc bean persecuted fOl' filled with awe. Dilitant lands, nowaban,their religion's saite wel:e. eqUidly coneet, doned todnrimess, wheJ'e human belngs bow
wolild;b:iS to:rank them ill one gencl'nl mess do\vnal1d worship the \VPI'1i:: of tbei!' own
and scat thCJll ,down· in the same kingdom, h:mds, nnd .emil fon~8:Sistance npon a block
partal{ers of the s.am~ joys, Ilnd blessillgs; of wood uf t,heil' anl'ving. haye .also felt the
.,for" if the w~~'4.pf th~ Lj,mJ is trne., all are sting of pestilence, th~ angelof death and
blessed
i}re perseeq~eq for His sake. the ea.lamity of war. Whof'e h~artj then,
How tlten'shaH we determill~~ ,yho itl'e COl" when gazing upon tilt} finger of Omniporeet, since sO'lnany Ifave beeri 'persecuted? tence, as it moves ,orElatiOIlIS round,and 01''The ,SAvior 'wns. ti'ne, 01.' we I<.\'e yet in 'OUl' del'S all things for the accomplishment of
SillS, our faith is vain, nnd OUl:' bodies des HisoWll plll'j)()SeS, will not bc touched .with
.tined to be-PI'isonel's ,to the grli.ve 'forever, l'evel'enee as he thus .seesthe glorious el'a.
lBut did ;He pel'secute?did Hisf'aints flf'ter hastening on when the redcemeq,yef', .the
Him? lfHe!l1or they did1not; u'nloss it can ral1somed of the Lo.rd shull be ,assembled,
'now- oe pr0V'im·from His!wordthat the prin- His eleot, be gathered h,ome, wickedness and
;e;iplt'iis 1)ol.'reeLi'this faet:is estahlished;, that corl,'uption destined .. todwell in thE:lir own
those who persecute al'.ethechildl;en of place, ''lYhile ,peace and joys, everlasting
'."tha.t,! wicked',·ona;."" "Fl'om.these i itams,Cl'oWll the' b l e s s e d . ? '
witnout,sa':yitigrthat, this one if'! COFrecLoi' Said the Lord: "you shall :p.ear of wars
.inc.oi::rect;!·who 'have. been:: persecuted for and rtimors,ofwars;"But our fdends ofton
, their, religion, if 'evel' l1,fact :didexist, :01' It say; that silice Noah theeame has been
tl1u~P:isoliild 'from'hea'fen:in;theears ofman,_ heard, and 'the end is not yet.
Said·, the
··,th~se'who;'have, perseeuteq...,tl1isehurch:Qf Len'd: ," there shall be earthquakes in di,whwh':we hav.e a,pr~vnege'of; being amelll- verse places." But,say the world, earth.
'j,bei"i;xep_roa~hfullY;'l!-ndislande1~ously called quakes havedesolat~d countries and kil1gwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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{loms oout!1l'ies P~'CViO!19, I1.nd theeu(1:js nllt -lIe lJom{Js1alld anxiously waiting:tlie,gIt'?)rot, If }Iwi'e is ,not n. pal:i.ici,\llnr;,*ci~~ing l:ious pCl'iod when the cvel11!k~Jlu;~, 40or:s,
'nttnohed to (,\!loh 'of thof:le n~sel'Molli~' .Y',!iy .\lye!1 P.1O ~,~tes of the eeleatlnl oltys~i\'l
,were the}" ?,VC I' spoken ?Ul\lessthe$av~\oI' Ilgnll1 l?,q }l.fteu up, that the ~~mgqf 'glm'y'
Jmd· His; 1~111~~JUeOll tl~e fl},t}!I'e perl~d" :yl~\I~ll Ilui.y desceptUo\?e CI'~)I'11~U Lord /,\%1. ¥'f~~'
shbl1ld ,I'oll on,,'lta -OOHr!;>e, am\.bl'll1g these O,li' A,LL.
'
- ' ,
~,t)'in;?;sto' the fullest ,dogl',C,!;l(l.f pl;iitii,cssto . ~nt t,he Sjlell~~ 1l.1)~'o&.{l p.re not all tVhioh,
bcundci;~tood" ~\'hy, did He Rpeak tlJcll,l? hav~ truDspired ~i!lqe 1~1l2 to a\v~\tell\H~
pidHenot knojv',that theinhllbital!tso,f:iJie stU(V,(l.us l1jind t9 'refioctl?n" 4-tno,w-ehe
,earth hnd oxpe~'}eueed the cnl!llmty OO~Ja· has ,to,nns! !l field fQl'wodl tat~tm., ea,,)el~ll\~~~'
1$1oned' by tho ,1I1!~I'()h of Wltl'? Did If? not to ai'ouBe ~he intelleot an'd call UP~p,())\~9~d!l
J~n'o\y t,hat HI:; f911o~vel's w~"'Q acqualllted of the ancnont pl'f)phets, to Rfle whoth.9ritlrt;r
''}vith t,he fact,. thn,t\l,thel~s befQl'o them had in the midst of theil' hClwenly vi8tti~tions,
Jelt t.IlO l,ln,nd ol~ j
ee ami J.udg1lJQ'nt int~~~ched upon a perlod~hcllper[~!e~~t.Y :~Ild
phe dcsql~.tI9ns ~f ' thqua,kes? Eligl}tce.n ,stl'~fe ,should rack the, s'YRtemsand(lnye,~tl~IlS
l!l1l1ul'cd .i~,illl.l·s}l!lv,epns~{'d sl9ce thest! 'YOl'ds of,~he 1vi13(), .!l-s at tlus day. W e ,~uliVe~cen
\v'Cl'el$l)(l~el);, ,\VIII' has ~~lcc~e~edwal' ;l?lood J;his !ibe~~l govenlment tossed to ~!}~t~o b.y
has flowed aitcl" blood; alld ~he cry of ~pe the l\1Pbl~lOn of l\1en; the great prmmples
Widow lu:dth~ Ol'ph~IIS hassalutcd the sIdes; of,\Wion and soe,in} lW1V-I?!l.c.t sevel',ed at a
mlltl has lIiVlll'lllblr followed the same cOlfl:se tOIl9!1, and 1vur, clVIlv,tar, ~It\~ ,alli~ts ho~:
und ,the ,wOI'ld eXl~ts, the elements remalll, ('ora, tlll'ea,tQn us with desolatIOn. . H ,Ru~
'und the end is not:yet. Ceritury has slept. mOl'S 'of "turs" have sui:e{y come up/in
ai'tBl'; oen tl\l'r j wiokedness hns borne ~ts ac- We' ~a.ye l3~f;m qlen prOf~?Jljllg the religion
ctlstomcd: sway; the gl'cat dcoeive~' ~~as of' heaven' l'i~<\lP against' tbeir nsighbol's
'blinded flllcl'lccl cllpti ve !Jism(lllOll~; ~r'nth "to puL t,hem t.o ~eath." :\V e haX~;8~\'l~t a
'Intsfied~ vh',t\w cease?_ I'ighte9!1sn~s~ f'J,~Jed community ,e,,~Qlpo$ing.a :I?art, oflihj{'i'1!ov,:,
frql1l off the earth, al!,d the ~.9aBter agaJnst emmontct,ofy Inw, despIse' JIJs.~ICe, a.nd tl'ead
God' hasi-ai!'\ed l~ishead in 'blasphemies, upon the ijlllocentbeoallse "they were,wenk.
,fi'oHfaget<;> ng,e} an,?' the imdisll,ot' j·et! yve ha\f'i\\vitne~se/l m~b: n'(te,I' mg~ rise'lip
rrl:uly,spake arlanovm,t ItPOStlO!, when .he \I1'OUl' n]ost popu;l':\us C1tleSr lll\d ~c;n"",.ns,'alld
srqcl they wot;tld say,'} \vhcrc is the promise tl'!1l1lple ~pon good oJ.'i/e1' wLth th,.a :r,(l,ekless~
ilf liis:cOluing ?,I] Theeai;th has l'olled 'round; ,~ess Qf tl~eSfLvtlge.
Y:e~, wehl\~e': seen
'the di~el'ent \vorlds luwe conti1,~ed t?~?~e more" Tr,e destro'yer has set hiJ! foof MPo,n
}n-tIiOll\ l'egulal' pl'dcl' ithe sqn IS stillbl'll- oUl'shor.~s, and i'>umn~oI.l-ed thousands t.a,thel r
}iallt 5 ~~e ~1?On sl;iIleE\llpol~~I)~ carp}, and ;'long.hQitie~." Hisi l'Qal',ch !1!j.Bl;>eIHl.rapid,
the end IS not yet,
and Ins path has pl'qven IllRcolqmfsslOri.
"'TtpIf, ,(>fI~ses the wQI'I~ a)ong,· 11nw.iUing to -tiinid C:1lamities like these ,~l\ can,onlv say
:nclmo\Y,\wJg?tII~ Jla~d9f God iil Hi~pl'ov.i. to all, whilo these ~ce?ef3al'e tl'ullsPlring,
dences,wlnle pestdclloe stalks at .theu' ltpd new w)es nre bUJ'sflllg JIPon \l~, Il,)t u,s be
"~19dl'S, h.p.d the,was~el' ~on~m:9cs at'Ilficl.i;!ight,; I'eady, fodI,ls comit?-g is 'neal', " .: . '"
:;Ufe' elaguedevQlll'lngltS th<;Hlsa:nc)s, and,the
Q. ,OOWDER-Y..
?estt:oy~i' perfol'ming hh; d!tsqlatin~Ilfarch
J{mTLAl'!'~, ,Ohio, September, 1~34; ,
III the: sight 91' all; the vGjce of the Most
' '~'
,
!J:ignl!clIl,i1 :(~'OI~ •.)jis hoIY,IHl.bitatf0!J, "a,pd !1"Q1n tll{J .$ve~Mnf! Q.'f}d ' Jllo1'ni,nf! Etal:, of
',the an?els, flYlllg III tho tl}11st of IW I1,yen ;
'.~' 4priz'q.iul'ffi!a:1/ 1834; ,
the'Ofir 'h Just {HI the eve qtrocklllg to and
' , " , J "
',;..."
, f " I'
:froliire',thewavcs ofthc:great ocean; a.nd
MILI:E:NIU~.-NQ.3.
:et.e1\~it-y:fill~d with pai"l')." for ,the COl'I'Upti9~. IJ?!; ~¥Ilow ,;,;um, \IP '~hat~ohn' has'!,idd
'or 'illan,:'i 'the ~ioly IIlessengel's fl~o~ abo,ve millS l;tG.yelatlOn~9~ ;t\Vf! sll~Jeqt:. ' ,;.;
holding the :YonI' willds'~vhiIe he th!i.t holds
1.. 11e;ha8 saId thl1t Chi'lst'~1.$ j)Oll1l~~,
the,keys\seals'thc sel'yants oJJ'God in~heir 1yhene.vcl'Y eye shal;! 8\313 Him.,mhia. OO},l'td
,t'oi'eheads ;';tbe; warning ','oiM: going forth nothaveibe.e~ His £1l'!Jt;comi\lg"
': I':: i
f:for 'ltl.' fp:be: ~EADY,a~d tli~,liglit of, tl'lI,t\.l .~.
a~ w h!ll]- ;JreCQu;H:is;!-Ie\wil~ ,C,9,ro;e
;;lllnmlillitmgthe, hetwtsi,of,tHe, poor, Jest Wltl}:,O]:';W lone oIWJ.dl'l.Thls lile ;du1iV-ot
~';when,I'Ie) comes faitlrbe not; :found; 'the !i;t ,Hisfiyst coming.
i'Y';,
"
"
,signs of His neal' appronchb~giiining ,~9~c "3. That when~Je , (IOm eS w.itb' ,!)l(}uds,
\n'lanifestedi by ,tokens 'which are not!to be' ~hey wh9pierced 1:I,im,'andilillthe(M'\id:nlisin tei'pl'eted,' 'n:nd the heai:tsof,many ~;~da. of th!3e~:rt.h'.i'lh ~U\WII.ilbeoau;f;» of ~~w..
>;reudy'to receive ,the· adIIloniq~n4)repa1'el :4. Tha,t anth,~ J!aints; whic,4,,!tr:~:i,~'
:,the',c,h~l'ch"the>~l'id.e,' the,'Ln.mb~g,;w!fe? d?emed:f~?-W,;aw.o~gme.-ri) .of,a11i;~~!1gp~~,
·~adornmg hel'self With 'her, bea!ltlful;,attll'e, kmdredsi ;peopl~, !).udulJ,ti,qnsj'1i,pe q to.,be
"~ll{l deGkillg herself wi tht the wedai,pg gar- raised fi'pm: th edep.'d, apd ,ihos~ ,w,ho w-er~
")l1entsj making all things Nuidy for tho wo~'d b~l,ll'lll:ded f?l·;tl~~-wltp'!l~(19f J eS,\ls,and fOf
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tM ,lVp,J'd .0C .9:0~, ,n.rc ~1l to reign with
Christ 911 the eartll a t.housand ,;y0I11·s.
-' 6. ''1' hat'the rest of the dead 'nre not to
be l'aisQd, or live, again till,t).1e thousand
years al~~on~~od.
'
~. 'l'l111t· dpriug :tbis thousand years,
Satan ifoJP pe 9QE.1l1.1 so as no.t tQ lie l1ble
,t,o .de!,e~~v.~Htenl1tiol1s. ':
.: 7. fh~,t tho.saints Il;r~ ,.t,Q 9!.WOl!lo ,very
,p~w.er~t,is, NPOll the earth.

del'stoou t,hissubject by the Spidt of God,·
Lhey lUust all IlIwc seOll it Itlike, and \lIb
derstood it alike. 'l'his made me the ulota
particnhu' ill examining wItat John. had
said on the subjeot of Christ'ssecond oorning; for hl1ving got the mind of ,the SIiidt
whioh was in John, I hn.ve got it u.s it WA!!
tn all others who wrote, orundOl'stood b;y;
tho S!1me Spi!'it. Al1o~~lCl' l'el1S0n w;hy,l
wa~ ,thernol'e particuht1' in g!1thering tOi··ti.·~:~Q.t,att~ee.~doft~9tho.lf.SJ1~ldyeal·s, gether the substance.of ,wha.t Johll said
S~t!lF1} IS ·1.9 1;1e .loosed f9'" a little season, wa~, that once hav~~lg t,ho,w],wle subject
t9~fJ.~lter toget.her Gog.a~ldMagog, to be:~9re our minds, It i,yo,ul,~ ~wn,ble· u8to
.b~tt,le, l.'-~!1t.hey are to ~ome, up on the undorstand thoS\'l1Vtit~F!! ~ettel' who had
,~1'ea1t~ I}f the e!1rth,~~.9. ~)llTQund the not written 80 '~I}UiY p,n t~ll.S .'~N;bjQct. as ho
J:;/.lIWPQf t~e sl.1ints, 'It~)9 firo is to corne had ~ for in WU' o¥·a~inatiQn Qf ,tho'lliblo,
dnv,1J- .fl:"~.:!}. G94 9\lt9f~~aven and devour we hayc ~!}t fq,1ti,~1 .a,YY ,9t;hE1f' of tho, in;..
~hem.
, ,
spired w}l~t.ers ;w-hQ ~i1ye~e..,v(l~bped th~
. 'r~i~,is what J~hll~!L;r~, let him mean whole subject as extensivolYlfshe has, .
.:lYhat ~e \ViIi; ,!L~Hl if. we are Itt liberty to I dQ not considel' it neoossll,.l'y;.f,l0wever,
belie\re ~vhltt ,he Sl1yS,t)lO s~lbject is so among believers in the Divine',a,uthcntiplain that ~P ot'9at r,ll-ns may read and Ull- city of tho Bible, to multiply testj~o'nyto
'9~F.~,tp:'¥d!
,..
prove that what ~ohn s~id iSh~u,~"n()r ~o
;Jf~t ,~t hel'e pe observed, that when a~y I expect t.hat belIevers III t~an}ple ~Vlll
9l~tv.:{l.~a~te~'-J?ay-Sa~llts speak of living require this ~t my ~1111ds; for .~n,e insp,ir?
!l:p.i).relgnmg.~,VltH-P}ll'lst a thousand years, ed rnall havlllg saId so 0110e, ,~~.ttlos tho
tY:J1. do not Ilf0l,l,lf .!iy tpis, t!la;t they ~re truth of ~he question forever, ~mo"g tl}OSe
t9 'fl:ye ,a. tho~l;lap.d 'y~ars wlt»,9.lft bemg,\vho beheve'that thepW;,I:I.on.);Vas wS:plr.ed
fir.~.tqlilckel!-e~.9r ohl1~ged, !LS some have of God .when h,,e~pa},{e! ·SO WI1~ Leon.
BlJtJfderously,re~91'ted that t1Jey ,o,ffir.m: sider, ~hut the, truth of the ae,c.Ollf,l,4,QininJt
bItt thatthey.JI~lle.ve t·bat they 8'~~lll'elgn of C~ll'lst}9'l'elgn on ~heeal'thll::Wopsand
"Vlt,~~ll ~~.e salllts of every nat~?n, peo- years, ,WIth, "t.11 the .sal~}t,~,of Ad~I'9":srace)
pl~"t9,tlg:tte Il,l).dkiudl'o<;l, when Ohrist de- who at t~a·t time shn,ll 9bt.aina l'eSUl~l'eC.,
S\WIf~f'\vltlJ. a\l the sainfs"to reign9Il eart.h tion, 01' Ii, translation. isa.sfi1'mly ft;:red,l\o/j!
ILthOlJ~q,\ld ;e!11's, accqrdingto t~e testi- the truth of the Bible; f Q l's,houldIlf1Ydnan
mony.of alI,the holy pr9Ilhet.s SIl).,Ce the undertak,e~Q prove, hereaftel'; .~at silch
"",odd began. And lie ,yho .does D:9i 6':<'7' amI11',veifO!}l\l.9conrrenee ;will nev,Cl' take
:p~ctthis, must expec~ t..;l lJe cn,st dO~Yl1 to plaoe, what wo.uld lJ.e do.? Why',.he~Yill
J.'t~.l.l,:w s'lffel'?,> tho~salld years with tJ}e J?l'ove tlHl,t ,J oh.~ had n9,t to~d the truth;
r,Els~of.t.h,1P d~\L,4 ,yhq!J;re ~ottobe rl1i!!.~d and sh?Uld~e, thro.ugh some IDl1l1fJ.j5ement
'¥\'til thet90v~and yel,1rs are ended.
make l,t !J.ppel1r thl1~ som~ of ,the' J,V1'iters
. ~9ch is t~e·po~utof ligltt in: wl,lich John taught4i~ihtentlyj h<:.\Vo».lcl on:lY'Rtov~
,th.~ apostlQ!3ets, forth 1.4is, subJect; ~,1Jld that t.he Bl}:llec?J).tr{lo.~hct~d Itself,:u,};l,d'JI..en"
BQ.c4t~:prq~,p~ctshe setb~fo~'ethesallJts ?Cl' ~he whole sfst.CIQ. V9,1g. togetlte.l'~~H:;o
ot,~Od. mhlSl1ay;andt~18 lsthe efpeo- It w~ll come to :tnls at las.;.jth(l;tp.!;ll~qp.n
t~t:ign hjl raised in:thelI)."t~~t th?ugl} tp.ey ~h~Re:velatoF ~!1:s said ~D;t Ohrist t,-\i.p~p1~
s.~w~J~thave t9 suffer t4~ll", eubre' thl'li).e- mgt,be seMpd tl,;Nle, to :r,elgn-.J}
,p,?#l
!tc9t'e:years.anf.ten i~ ,y.s.t'\l;te of ll,lOvta.li- a £\t,Qus:111 d,veal:s; with all ~.he~ }'J.f~i tJ,iat
,tY,;rettbl1t,. they shoul<l reJ?lCe i. f91" who,n the llecond,coml~H~: ofqh,,)JJJiI~j it!? :relgn"9,n
:t~~ L\wd wllleom,e. thlilY WlllrelgQ. on tIllS the elL1'th a tho.l!s.!lo1l-d"'Y~1l'1'8J i.\Vibha.lL~he
·~fl>we"fia.rtha. tb2.!lsl1U(r,yea~:~,as are'Ylfi~g J'aisedf!l).i,:u,ts, .is: as tJ;1t~ ~f! tb,e:Bible~",!' j
',f:Vl' th~ir s,~fi·eri~,g~ ..' '~ . .
JI\laketq.ese99:;;euYi.l'ti911s,tJ,tatIQ.yr~~<\..
:,' Hl1Ylng ascellt!l.:lne~ the ~llbstanp.e of el'S mlL;V n9~SJlPpq~e tJ,tat I appeOiLto :tih,e
.·,,\¥p.at ,Tohn ,sl1ysil)ith e Revelations on the othel' proph,ettl h'[tif \liPos~les to pro"ve"vh~t
;.llvJ;ljectof; thc'M(:\tiudcoruing ot :Christ, J ohI). said~.i> tl'.,l,le, .b,ntt9 seeh owi'aU th,e
Itp'-d)~Il~ing seen-;-f.lH~;object fQl'Wl;i.ich -J;Ie w~iters ~Jt ~}fe Bible who 'have;wl'it;tel?-:<iP.¥j.,pomlD,g!' \Ve 6911,11' ~re :why.}}4o other :thls~JfbJect,h~y,e seen, ,?ye:t9:e;Y'?',a~ ifltJ.'
.~tl-~l'eq..wrltel'S hI\,Y~~~l9. n,l,)9;ut It,;· JC.now- as tlte?, havesn,}~,a~y thmg UP\lU it·:' IHl..~
.~,~p.ls:~rs. t,}.h.a~ a.. ~ . .;rohn' Wr'Q.t{},by th.'.e deed, If wecra~ltwhl1tJohnh~ss!tvl,'.;w~
~.ijP·lt 9f mspll'::ttl0l}. !kl~,~ther~who:hl\,r~ ~i>uld ne,cessarlIy expect tofind,tl,ta~the
,;fp.tten by tb~si1~eSpll'lt, WIU?lvrlte W ~therw:rlter~ also.woul~ rn~ke som~w.e"
'..{l-(9,cord~~()e Jilt9- hp,y-:';:for.as tlfel 1\.11 un-:- t,lOnof asubJect,m",hlchthey, togetP.-er
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'''ith aU the srLillts had so deep I1n intel'- others the most mal'velons in lmmall exis:'
estl t.hat t.hey would not Pfl,SS in silence a tence, lIn.:-; fOI~nd 11 pln.ce, eit.her ,directly
theme which must huvc laid so neal' thai;' 01' indireotly, in the writ.ings of a majol'ihearts as thg,t; of their- t.riumph ltud 1'e- t,y of the·sacred \Vl·iters. In addit,ion to'
ward; as t.he nllSt of their glory, after the direct notices which In'ovhots and,
tl1ei}, resHl'11Mtion, was to reigu 011 eQ.t'th a.post.l~s IU1ve taken of it, there'rt:lleiInany
with.Him,fol'lvhom they suffered the loss bonut.ifulallm.ions to it; suchn.s allo f.()~lnd:,
of all things; which hopeell!l.bled t,hem in Psalm 104: 3, 4·, whioh rerLds ·thllS:.
to' eildul!e affiictionwithout mUl~mUlI.iug. '.' Who l:tyeth the tertms of his chl1:mber
It :was~ tll,is hope that, mnde A bl'[l.hain call in the waters: who maketh t.heolouds his:
himsolf'a stl'anger and pilgrim' on the chadot: who walketh upon the wings of
eal'th.' Paul said concerning this })V0111- the wind: who makeLh nis angels spirits,
ise, '1 ~nto which promise OUlI twelve his min.isters a fta:miugfil'e." 01', as soma"
tribeaj instantly sel'vingGod day and have'tl'a1113lated it, "who maket.b winds'
nigllt, hope to come. For which hope's his messengers, I1nc1 flamillg ·fire his min"
sake; 'king Agl'ippa, I am· accusod of the ist.ers. P Here tllea:ll.usion is donbt.less to
.Te~y:s. Why should it be thought a thing His coming in t.he clomls of hea;ven, being
ill'ol'edible withyon, that God should raise revealed in fire, taking vengeance ont.hom
the dead ?"'Acts 26: 7, 8. Surely, Piul that. know not God, an(1 obey not the goswOijld no~bave us underst.and t:llUt the pel, But not. only t.hese beautiful allnt.welve-tribes served God dl1Y and night. sion£, hnt t.he 'dil'oct IJefereuoes are im,.;
simply that they might obtain a l'es~ll'- merous: SOHle of these from' the Saviol'
I'ection from t.he dead, fOl1 he well knew himself, others from the prophet.s and
that there was to be fit resurrection of the ,tpo:otles. The· prophet Isa.iah says,' in
urij.u. st as well as the jllst! and t.hey WOUldlspeakin g of the g,lor. y of i.he last d.I1y'B;
get a resurrect.ion from tha dead whether" The wilderness and the' solitary place
they served God or not; but, the l)l'omise shnll be glad1for them, and the desel't. will
'which they all desired to obtn,in, ~vas thnt blossom as' the rose. It shall blossom
of reigning with th($ir Messiah 011 the abundantly, antll'ejolce even 'withjoy and
earth a thousancl y(mrs.
singing: the glory of Lebanon shall be
The hope of obtah~ing this l'esUl'rection given unto it; the eXGellerlcy' 'of CarInel
was the great reason why the ancient and Sharon, they shn,ll see the glory of
saints tookoheerfully the spoiling of their t.he Lord, and the exoellency 'Of our'God.
goods; f01,"on such the second death WrtS Strengthen y6 the weak ])fi.nds, and conto have no iHHvor. Paul, in Eph.1: 10, said, firm the feeble knees. Say to t.hem·w,ho
"that in the dispensation of the fulness rtre of It' fearful he!~rt" He ~troilg, feat not',
oft.imesh(lmjghtgathertogethel~in onenJl Behold your God ~vm come wiihventhings in Christ, both whiGh are in herl'V'en geance, even God with a reoompense; He
and which are on earth, even in him." will come and save you."Isa. 35: 1-4'.
This apostle surely understood that t.here Any person who will road this ,chapter
was to be a dispensation of gathering to- through with oara, will see'thattheGom'getlter not only the things of, earth, (as ing of the Hod of Israel, ol"oftlIeil'l\festhlil' Lord has 110wcOmmelH.lad to do) but siahh~re SPOI{(~ll of;,has not yet, taken
iil t·nat dispensation, the things which are place, nol' will it be :fulfillod',t,m·:Chril3t
inChl1istJesus, which were in hoaven, comes in the clouds of'hj.lav en to r~igll on
should be also gathe]led toget.her with the the earth . . Ill·Dan.:7l: 13,14, the proph;'
.t.hings ,on earth. . If it should be asked, et speai{s 'of' a night vision,. in' :which he
when WQuld the t.hings which are in Christ said, "1 saw in the night vision, and beJesl~ljl. flU eat1 th arid in heaven be gat.heredhold! one like·the Son of Man came with
togathmi 10 .the answer is at hand. .When th'o oloudsof heaven, and caine to the Ail.Chl'ish co·mes·itlthe clouds:.()f he'aven w'ith cien!. ·of Days, and they bl;ought.liim nl:litr
po:wel' and great.gloIlY, il,ndall·the saints before him. And there: was given: hiitJ.
',v.ith:Him, t.o reign on t}l.eou'1,th I'l; t.hous- dominion, andglol'Y, and a kingdom; that
an'd'yeaJ1s; And t.he apostle in: the abQve all peopie,nations,1 aild'lal1guages should
'~uota:ion s~ys t.hat ·God .had ll,' ~iSI)enSa- sel'v?~im: his d~T?lnionis an eY~rl!l;gting
tI~n, l~:whlOh 'dispensatlO~ He would do d?ml~HO,n, which.sha~l not pass away ,'and
thIS mll'l,1cnloustluug.,So we'seethat the lus, lnngdom that WhlOh . shrtU· not:be' dea.postle knew thil.t.thel'ei,vastobe anothCl' stl'oyed."Here f.he pl'ophetsiLYS; "one
dlspensation ushered,in" in the last.days, like the!Son of 1\1u.n came with the clouds
• .u'ndel'which dis~ensatioriof the gatherin.g o~lieayel1," at'which t~me he is to get the
·Godwas to no his greatestworlc .... i'· kmgdom before desCl'lbed.· This'i$ to
. This importantiperiod,·,vhich is of all take place when He comes to l'eignonthe
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'enrbh It HlOllSm].r.t ye\Ll's.; for until this set np in the last. days, pl'epftl'utol'y to
time therelt\Ls not, a kingdom been given Christ's coming in the clouds of henvCli
nn'to tl~e Son of ]\ll:)..n, on oa.rt.h, in Which with powe1' n..nd great glory, and all the
all people, and nations, ~nd t.ongues, ll1we saint.s with Him, to .reign with them Olt
.served Mn;t; nor ~yill He lpl ve slich a king- the ettrth a th OllSI}nd years, when n..ll peo~
don]. till ,t.he ~dllgdoms' of this world be- pIe, nations, tonglle's, and Idndreds; Oil
cOlilc' 'the kingdom of our God Iin~l His ead.h or in t<he ,fleshWudl aetve Him i 1iot
'ChiHst; It is said in Dan, 2: 44, ',f In t.he mi/JiL ~vit1L Him,
" '.
days of t.hese kings, shall the God of hO(1"- ~l! Isaiah 24: 28, the prophet., after hav'en,l[l(,lt l!p.\1 kingdom Which shall neve!' be ing described on~; of t,lle g.l.'eates't desoh~~
de~.troyed: a~Hl the kingdom shall not 'be tions ever prqnonrtced on the headof any
left· to other l)eople, but Hshall bl;eak in generation of men, said I I' 'fllen Ule moon
pi~ces 11ml consume lill· these kingd.oms, shall be n().nfonnclc,d, and thC'Slln nsham~
'itrrcJ it ,shall st(tn\l f'Q~:evel-,!) ,Sm-ely this cd, when the ~;ord o.f hosts BI~llrn reign in
kingdo!p. has never 'bee!1 set up nnt.iT no.w; mo.unt Zio.n, and in IT erqsR'lem, and hefore
fo.r that Idngclom which was established his ancicnt.s glorio.usly_" We have before
O;11}91i,g t.he Gent.iles in t.be clays of the an- seen tha.t this reign \Vns to. last, ,ltthous~
oient apo.st.1es, has been defaced, corrul)t.- Itud yenrs, and His tj,noieJ;Lts, bef.Q1'c whom
cd, and bro.ken up, till thcrehas no.t been He 'was t,o l'eign in mount Zion, and in
Ol1e so.ciety left o.n tile o.l'ilSinal i}lntfo.rm J el'usalcm, glOi'io.llsly, were all the: l'e~
'l!J.i<~ down 1;ly t.he apostl\,3 j but all h:).ve deemed from nmong l11en~ o.f eyery ~ongl1(j;
boop. brQ:l{(,ni to pieces, nor ca,n it ever langl}fl.ge, kindred) and people_ Accordbra.ke in pieces a~ld desb.oy all the king- ing t.o Daniel, He··was to. co.me to. th'e An40ms of t.he 'YQrld; but. 01]. the contrary, dentol Da.ljs. Here lIe is said to reign be;;,
t:h~kirigdoms of t.he world have hroken it. fQre His ancients, thnt is, all the 'saints
Bl~t from wh~,t Daniels!),w ill his night. from our father Adam dO~VIl; fOl'· who.
visiQn, as hefore mentioned, the Son o.fcould the Ancient o.f Dnys be but our'fa~
].\:{np, when He came t.o the Ancient of ther Adam? Surely no.neo.t,hel' pCl'soil;,
D!~ys, red.ehed adominion, and glory; and He was the first '.vho liv~d in days, and
~ Kingdom, that all people (1)lCl nations, must be the Ancient o.f Days.· All~l t9
and'to.~glles, should serve llim. 'fhis is whom WQuld the Saviol' oo.me 'but to t.~o
flo.llbtless the :kingdom which God 'Jas to fat.her of all Lue rllce, and t.him receiVe
set P.-P in the days of the kings there IUcn- His kingdom, in which He was to reign
tiQ:r;J.ed, not the HOllan Caesars, as s9me befo.re, or with His ancients glo.riously f
have supposed, but a race of k~ngs which Let it here be remarked, that it is'l'epl'ewere to al'ise lJ.fter the Roma,n Empire sen ted to be in Jl10ltnl Zion, and in Je,,?'6would be divided into ten pa.rt.s) which salem, where the Lord is to. reignbefol'e
weve to 1:)e ten l~ingdoms, which were rep- His ancients gloriollsly. We shall have
l'e$~nted by t.he ten t.oes of tl,leimage, occasiol].fo.l' fhis faet hereafter.; q;echa:.
wh,ieh were part o.f iron, Imc~ pip·t of clay, ria4 says: 'f And ye sha11 flee to the val:"
wl}ic.h wits. int.erpreted· to PI-'ean tflat tI~e ley o.f the mo.nntains; for the valley'of
ldi1~do.m would bo pl1rtly strong and part- t.he mOl~ntains shl111 reach unto. Azal.; yea!,
1y'broken, Here it is plaiJ..l' that. 11ol].e ye shall flee like as ye fled from before t.he
n~e(~ illistalce, that. the Son of ml).-Ih or Sa- earthquR'ke -in the cl~L'yS of Uzziah, king ,of
y1911 of the wo.rld, when He shaH come Judah: and the Lora'~lly God shuJI dome
with- tIle .,61olfds, or in the e~ouds, will re- and all the saints with thee;" Zech,l4!~,
oe~ve ~lominiQn, glOl'y, Il.ll d a ki]!.gdom, in 5. Thiscol'l'espol1ds with what John says
)vh.~.ch all'peo.ple'\vill serve Jlim of every in the Revelations; for ifHeb1<ing~ ,dlth'e
~lILtion,'and tongue j" an~~ this kingdom suintswitlL Him, they will be of evel'y tri])e',
:whichll<h,iil~receive at that, time, was tongue, people, andkindred~ . " '"
'
to'Qe. s~~ uE,:'yhile the l):iJ~gs w~ich ~fter That I):ll thes~I:assagesl'efertoHis seo;"
the do\vnfl\ll: <if the' Roman Empll'e, 01' af- ond oommg, t,o ~'elgll Oll the eal'th a,thoustel' t~.i~great.li:ingdom was div}ded, should and years, do.es riot admit of adoullt''i,n
yet'b'c swaying f.I,eir'sceptres; b~lt this the inind of th~ believOl' iIi the Bible ~i;for
w:i~ iibt. :~b~ kingdciril whioh was' taken there is no other time of His coming:Irlen.
frorrj' ~he ~~ a,ys Ji,uq .given to. the Gentiles, tiop.ed in th,: scrip~ures, but His {fom'itJ.'g
'iis J';ei.!nsfo.rijtold' ,vhell He saic1 to ~,he fi't'st in the flesh to suffer and',:die;f~r"us,
Je\!s,;"thel'<lfoi'e, s,ay Iunt.q yon, 'I.'ho Imd'lIis seco.nclcoming to l'eign on'~he
ldngtlom' ofG.otlshaUhe taken from you, eill,th a t.housand YCltl'S; with allthos)F\vho
a~dbe:~i'Veuto;:al].q,tio.n· bringiiIg forth o.bfly His will. 'As ~o ,His co.:m'in~"at tl1~
We frUIts tliei'eof;" Mat. 21: 43. Theend·of tlie earth, o.rat the'f.i!!ltllls8\ie'o.'f'
kingdom spoken
by Daniel was to be all things, there is no snch thing: tHen;.
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tionc<,li,\l M,lO Bible, nor is there one SYI-jOf heaven with power and great gl~l'Y, to
lltble s!J.icJ. .011 it ill any revelal,iol1 whioh con vince all, to judge all, and to ~'elgr: on
is extp,Q.i.j for so far from His coming at earth It thousand years j and of hIS brmgthe e~H{ 9£ all things, n.lll'evein.t.ions agree iug all the saints with him, and of his
that ~Ie ~vi11 bo here morc than a t.hous- reigning until all enemies were put ~mder
and ye(Ll's before. So that every thing ill his fect; but of any other cOIning t.hey
the l}~l;>le said about His coming, which h~d no Imowledge, or if they lmd,t~ley
does ~ot ,relate to His first coming iq the keppt to theu}selyes, f.o~·they llpveny:rote
flesh, l'\3lates to His second coming to reign l1ny thing abqut i~.
in l¥~U?t Zion, and in Jerusalell).,.and he- W,e shall now se~ what thc IJ,PO/ilt.1es
fO,l:e HIS ancients gloriously; and this hn.ve sq.i,q. about f hi& ()qming Rf OJiri~t t.e
re.tg~l i!l to cont.inue a tholJsiind years, 01' reig:q .oI} ~~e earth where lie qu,p.() spifel't,It.~· i\lillenium.
On t99M1hject of this ed; for He promised his discjpJer;t.hat 4e
c.QAl~-9g, ana this reigl}, the scriptures woul,(J Bome again witpOlJt siJ)., f.or tjl~
All1}.o,~I1d.
In tho te~t~J:!.lony of Mat. 24; sal vatio!! of them who 10pJted for piW' '
~O;,ve have t.he fQJJ.JJwing sayings of Lhe
1I~¥illg hoard the prophets and th~ Sa;~,a..viol': "AlHl t.»Pll shall appeal' the sign viol' give their testimony, let 1J8 hear t4 e
.9.1 ,tl,le Son of Man in heaven: and theu n.postles give theirs. tv e sblfH begin with.
~}.l{1.\1 all thf! t,l'ibes of the eart.h mourn, Paul. He st1id to. His Cpl'il).t.bian bretlf,I,\Jf.(l t1:Uly ,ij,ball see the Sou of l\Ian corni'!tY ren: " Therefore, judge nothing befm'~
]]f e 910uds of heaven with power and t.he time, until the Lord 'comp, who Wfll
:lv'eJ,l.j; glory.". In Mat. 26: 64, the Savior bring iq light the hidden things of dal'lr~
)ays to the high priest, "nevert.heless, I ness, arr(l will make maniftlst t4~ Po.ur,.say unto you, hereafter shall ye ~ee the sels of the hearts: and t'tO~l shall erery
Son of M.an sitting on the l'igbt h:1l).<1 of man 41f-.ve prltise of God." 1 Cor. 4; 5.
power, ana corniny in the oll?l!-ds of hen.y- "For oqr conversation is in I~NlJ.el'! ; jt'Om
.en.'.' Here the Savior says himself that tyhrmcp we also lo.ok for the Savior, thl'l
Jle will CDme in the clouds £If heayen with Lord Jesus Christ; who shall change ql!r
po.wer and great glory. As Iflaiah informs vile, body tbat it may he fashionea Hlie
u,s that lIe will r~igq iu lllQunt Zion, and unto his glDrious body, accord~
the
inJ erusalem, awl Qefqre Ins ancients glo- working whereby he is ahle to.
. ,e IJ.-g
riously, :ne will tqe:ceforc come in the things uuto himself." P4H. 3: 20, 21..
clotlds of llelwen ,yitp. power and great "For from you sDunded out the word
glory. In 'Mark lB.: 26.' I1Ild 14: 62, and of the Lord, not only il'). 'Mao~dQni~ a.Pd
-!7Hke 21: 27, we have t4e sam,e account i\ohaia, but also to every place YOln' fq,ith
f.41l-t is given by Matthew.
to God-ward is spread aQrQ;td; so t.hlft we
1\.s for aJ}y other oQmillg of tl}e Sltviol' need not ~o speak any P.ling. POF theyfJJ!.ye these two, the idea has origipated themselves show of \1& what malHH:lr of
.elsewhere than in tljc Bible, or n.ny reve", entel'ingi ll we had unto you, and y~ Jurnll}tjonof GOlBo ll}al}. It is 011e oftl~e dis- ed to God from idols, to serveth~ Jiving
'9Qnries ofmQdelln times, apd 1If0<lern re- and true God; and to wait for 1Jis SDn
lilli~qnis~!:! j fQr l}either Moses nor the from lteappn, whom He raised frgm the
pl'qphets, .J~sHs l}Pr the apostles 4ad any dead, even Jeslls, whip!t~Jelivereq us from
kI1qWI.:dgp flf q.ny sp~hooming of the Sa- the wrath to c'Dme." 1 Thes. 1: 8-10.
vior! 1'hey all kl').e,y of two 9<!wings: ".1<'01' this ,-ye sny untQ you by the word
first,lIfs g4miI1g in tl1c fies4, belng born of the Lord, that we whioh are alive and
of a virgi:q, m,aqe Hnder the law, taking remain WI-to (ltpcominy oftlte Lord, shall not
upon Him '~esh fqr th~ slfffering of qeat.h, prevent them which a:reasleep. For the
partaking of.ftes4and 'QIQq4 gegQ.Hse the Lord himself shn11 de8cfJrldfl·0?'(I.l~e(lven with
children '\Vep€! partll;l~~fs of the salIle,that a shQut, ,yith the voice of the archangel,
throughdeat1dle 1piglt~ qestI'{!y him who and wit4 the trump of God; ~pd.the dead
had the pOlYPI' fit' !1@o:tjl,t4atIs;t}:)e Devil, in Cbris~ s1uJ,l1 rise ql'/ilt; t).te:q we which
an(l deliver 't4Qa~ wlw tpl'!:j\lgh fea~' of are a.liy(! and remain, shQ.H. be cattyltt up
,death were Il-H tnoh1 lifetime sUbj!lc~.to togethel' with tp.t'm in the!}louds to meet
,bondage. Tb()y¥:neW Q~.ffis being!'l~~it- the Lord in the aif"and so shall we ever be
ten,buifeted, sC.0ltrgeq, Itqd W9Hn~~q.fqr with the Lora." 1 T4es, 4: 15-17. ,"And
o\lrtraI),sgressioIJsj' lll'ltis!}d, fo.rqp.rinj- to y:ouwho are troubled, rest with us,
.iquities; of th e cha~tise!llent of our peace w hell the Lord Jesus shall be 1'wealedjnJilt
being upon Him, !1ndofour being healed heaven with his mighty n.ngels,infiiLming
,by his,~trip~s. And they: also Imew of fire, taking vengeance on them that know
:hiB resurrection and ofhis ascensipn; 'as not God, and obey not the gospelofo,ur
well a~Lo;f:his comingllgain i.ll the'clouds Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be punish-
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ed with everlasting destruotion fl'om t.he saints who 1'emai'n'6:d' iit til'S', c'oil'll:lig, would
prosence of the Lord, and from the glory not be oaugh t up'in the ClOltcld to' timet Him,
of his power; when' he shall come to be This plainl), shoWS' that Pnnl e~ected' that
glorified in his saints, a,nd admired in He would come in the clouiht 89' says John
them that believe." 2 Tites.l : 7-10. In the B,evelntol' in' Mev. 2b c.,.a~~ b'efoI'Il quo2 Th'es. 2: 1, the apostle tilus exhorted ted; and D/lni13~ Iflso in 0:111. 7: Ji2', und so
th'e saInts: ," N ow we beseech you, hl'eth- says thc S;tvior: 011 this pOlilt thon they
i'en; by,the coming of our Lord Jesus all !lgl'ce. Pnu'l s'ii)'s'tbat at rns<c6fuing they
Christ, alid by our gatbering together that sloep in Christ shilll b,~ rili'~ed, alld so
unto hint." And in thc 8th verse'he sn,id: sn:ys J ohu. Paul snys th;at He \vill takeven·
I, And then sllall tb(l.t wicked be revealed, gell11ee on thum; that knoW n'o't God, und
,fham the Lord shall oonsume witb the obey not th'e'gosl)el. 2 'Ptres;' f': ~~ Johll
Spil'itdfhismontil, and shall dest.roy with says that nIl !~i'tldl;edg of the earilh shaH w'nil
the tJdolhtness of his cQrnil![!." 2 Tim. 4: becil,use ofhmY.
"
'
1, Paul tblh! addl'es.sed 'fimothy: " I
Isaiah sho\vs iu l'sa. 240.; tb'ae ,ali' innucharge t'licdtlierefore beforc God, and the llIe1'abletrain of jUt' ('uts wrll ftiJ1i,otfthose
Lord Ustta Christ,. who shall judge the who h~ve' tran;:; ,
the J~~\.\YB; anqcd
ijuiok a.nd the dead eU 'tis appea1'ing [tnd the ol"dmllnee~ und broken't:l~e.e." " mg
Ir:ingaol1t."
Titus 2: 13 reads tbus: covenant,' ttl}!;r!' the earth 811 all, be utterly
," Looking for that blessed hope, and tlw wnst~d ;: .and alf this .whetl' th~J:.nlj(I?Olljes
glo'rioiiSapjJiid1;iiig of th e great God, and to l'elg:f,m n~OU\1 t. ZlOlr,.. 3,li~ ~n' J e1lus~le'!l'
b'lir -B'livior Jesus Christ." In Heb. 9: and bofO're HIS unClents glffi'IOI1~ly; And m
28;'"we have'We fdllo\V'ing: "So Christ fsa. 35: 4, as befor~mellt'ion~dl, lh8~e!l.king
'{vas once offered to bear the sins of many: t? Israel of the comtn'g of th:i!' G?di' ol',Mesand t.o them that look for him sltalllte ap- slah, tl!u.t ~? \'i'ould,come \vlth y,e~peu~ee:
jJ-ear tlte second tinie; ,vithout sin un to sal- even God' with a recojllpon~e He '\\hl~t come
vat-ion"
and flave, yon.
,
',',
1
'. We ~an see by We foregoing quotations,
DU:lif' II. says tll!l~ 1I~.viII b: enlr, fri'~i~ces
thu;t the second c'drn'ing of Christ formed and ~~8tl?'y all the \{}llgdo[l1s of th~ world,
0: prominent p01Itt in t.he teachings of this and ~l~ Il!lllgdoll1,sball S't~l1tlf~l'evt:F (l,om:iipostle; that he ItEip't it so oontinually be- plll:e Dan. 7': 43;, 44', wt'tl\' ]}~n; 2': 4~i ;ns
'rote him, that in' rreal'ly all his epistles he betq;c ~lIl)ted.
",..,',"
I ':
ma.kesmention of it, tllOUgh he lived two FIO~lI file ~~l~l~iete Ifur~bn,y tllc~~ IS
f.~ousalld yeal'~yefQi'e t,~at i~pol'tant l~e- ~m~ll~ thC8~ \'ptels,th~r(l e!~l~ n,O ~ml?t e,x1'1Od; butnot,wltl1stnndmg hIS grerit dlS- 1St. m the mmd of, any eandl~ p'~l's.o111that
fancefl'om'it, stiI} Itf his estimatioll it was tI1'Oy 1111 • underg~ood t~e ~UbJBC.t aIHfe, 'and
n\one the les's im'purtant to himself, nor to ha.1l e wIltten f~r the benefit of t11e peo,ple
. t f I'" 1
I
..
f of the lnst days.
fj'h e saln
s 0 11S cay.
t was In ViCW 0
J"
\'
.f
t'" 'f th'
.• '
f
,', 'f rib'
h h d
. h d
am"s ma tes men Ion 0
e flommgo
fj"h'" "
IS, COml11'g
0
' j rlsi t at
e
a
molUs
e
t\"
S'
','
I
J
"
,
1" B'
't''''
t
t'{
'
,,
d'
.
.e aV101'. ,Je savs:
e pa it;ll ' ,[.oret h e salnts, comim'te those who were m .. I'e' ' b th e
t;"'tl (' ,', f t'\ "'n,' d
t"
'. , 'lth
' 1
' d 10,' , ,l:e r n, un v 10 ormng 0 Ie ':'01' •
n. , 'l.c lOn, \vam~( ,~ um ny, enco,Ul age. D~hhld; the Inlsbabdman wtiitetli' fOJk the
~ht,l "ve,ak, ch~r~ed. 'I lIDOthy, ex~Ol t~d Tl-preciO'us £i'uits of the eart'l:i;· and' hatIi'lohg
tl,l'S, ,and sou~(~ec1 ~lS loudest alaI m~ lll,~he patiriitce for it, lintil hi:} lleceives'tM early
e,ars 0: a. ~ams~Yl~g world., In Vlewmgandth~ lattel' raim ~e ye I1lsb ~q.t1imt',e8,t4
I.egom~ sa;;;m.gs of Paul, we shall tllblislfyour heal't's( for tMeof'l~i1i,ttor the
't" .'" t h~h.:-ltBald m sub~ta1.lce the gam~ '~rd;d,rawetl.l n,igh,," ;JIi¢es5::,7~ 8; .P~t~r
,1tl~g~iWh'1oli ~ohn has saId m Lhe Iteve sllidta the salUts of bls d\t.y:' ":For' we liav:e
lIlMon~! 8o't~'a: there oan.be n? doubt.that not foHl?wedounninglydhvisMfables; ,¥hen
.~~~y: bQt~ v~'O,'Y the subJect mthe same we made' I01o\\1n unto' yoh' th\}',po.\1elj and
po:p:~t, of h~~t;,~.
"
comin[J. of our LordJesl1sCl~i.iisl;lj; lHit"vere
PauLsaitl'. tnat' Christ is coming' o:g'afn, eye witnessEiiHo his' rllnjesty." 2'p!it'el'11: 16.
antI' thoughh'c does not directly say th'af he Jude als'O llIakeS' :r'nel~t'ion or HHfcoming
i~ com~,ng-i1~!the clouds, yet he sayil'lt ind,:i'nhrs epistlei' verses H,' fo,' which is'a'quorei:)tly mlThes: 4': 13;..17, as before-quQ'ted': tatiorr ii'om the pl'o'pheoyofEnoch, '\v'hich
(lFor tbeLOl'd' himself Sllil.ll descen'd'fl'om is hot extant at present; blitJudehavmg
heaven ~vit1l' a shout, with the voie'e'of the preserved tbisitem~showsto'us thereby .that
aych\tng'cl, )'Ii'th'thetruinp'of God:' ,libd' the the coining of the.IJqrd was'uhdel'stooii' at ,9:
dead ih' Christ shall' rise first: eb~ii' wev~ry el1l:'ly dntie in tliehistory oCthe ,\v-orld,.
whIch' are aIi've and remain' shall b~ c!tl1nd tliat Eno{!tl; .also; ,tbe Beventh'f'roin~
up:togetheh¥ith themill the cl()udll~·t(j me A'dam; wasrli'ad~'aoquaintedwitll'it~ "And!
,f)be Lord in the' ah'.1f 80 the Lord,\vhen He Enoch fl,lso the seventh froni: A'dam'pr,oph;.cOines; must' b\y in the clouds;' or:else the esied ofthese;'sayihg, Behold, the Lordcom~.r
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'lhe with tell UlOusnnds ofTIis saints." Zech· that He shall be l'evealed in firc, taldng vonal'iah, as before mcntioned, says that all the geance on them tht\t kllow not GOd,~UIld
saints will be hel'e wit.h Him. John, ill the ubey not thc gospeL
,', '
Revelntio!HI says, that all who will be 1'0- 'David ill the, 5fnh Psalm', doubtlesshdtl
,deemed f),om among men lil'C to be \vith Him, his !nind fixed on the second Homing of
Paul says that His mightj an\jels will be Christ; when he says in the 3l'ovcl~se,: ',' Out
with H i m , :
God shall e0111e, and shall not keep sHellce:
, All these doubtless re Ce I'· to' the smne time; lil'e shall devoUl' befol'e Him, !1.nd.itshallbe
and to the same beings, riamely, the saints vel'Y telUpe::!,tnotls rOUlld nboutd:Iim." No
who arc at that time to reign with Him o.n sueh O(JOlll'l'eIlCC haB taken place Yl!t, but
the eal'th; to executeJudI§mentupon all, and will whcm tIre Lord co!m~s wit!l,allthe saints
,to convince all that nt'e' uugodl)' among thcm .to reign ill mount Zion; !\'nd in Jerusalem,
of aU tileiI' ungodly deeds which Lhey have andbefOl'e His ancients gloriOUSly;:
ungodly committed, and of all theil' hard
_~._ __
N;EWS FROM ELDERS .. •
speeches w.hfchul1g'bdlyshinerslravc spoken
agninstHim.
,,
. ,
"
In Itdclitioll to what John has said in the Bro: Will. H. Kellv sent fl'om 'I'i mbet·
RevelationSihe has deehu'ed the same thing Creek, Marshnl! Co" Iowa, Mareh If, I;S for~n.1 John 2: 28, "here he says!, "And now Jows: Bro, Slleen :-Hl,lving arl'iv~d ::tt tltis
littlechildl'el1j abide in Bin);, thnt when He plllccubout thc 15th of JaIltl,Il'Y last,) fO,und
.shall appear! lYe may flave confid'ence, and l'esfding here au old br\lthel' by the name of
'Iidt be ashamed before Him at His coming." Brllsh,' formerly a l'esider'it of Indiana, .and
In Acta 1 : }OJ 11, we have this tl'stilllo.through his iufhlenee succeeded in c!di'illg
ny of. the heavenly nleSllengers: " And the pcople together, fol' the purpose onnwhile he looked: steadfastly toward heavellrcstigatillg the truth of the gospcL A Jns, he went up, behold two men stood by though the flying !llid false reports cil'culathem in white apparel; which ahoa sait!. Ye ted by the world had 'napped the mind's of
'men of GalHee j '''hy litllntl :-;e gazillg np into the people in the mantle of prejudice, we
,heaven 1. This same Jesus whieh is takell were snccesSful in removing it, alid to s11ch
-up fl'om you into heltvenj shall come in like <m ext~nt that the priests began to feul; lest
innhller as ye have seeri Ilimgo into heal'- _thel:e H1lOu](l be some impressioh made upon
en." In v. 9, of this chnptel' we Ilre told their (suppo-Rcd secure) Y6lai,tes. Severa.l
that wl1ile the apostles beheld, he' was taken of them nilitetl to oppose the tl'Ut11,but 'to
up nnda bright cloud l'eccived Him out of thcil' own sl1ame anU chtlgrin, aud to the
their sight; lind if He comeein mw manner intel',est of the cai.i~e of Zion. I have been
'ns"he went, (nceonHlIg to the sayings of the holding ulcctings here, and in the adjacent
angels,) He~ will con'll:: in a cloud,
groves and tOWllS, aild pcople flock froill all
'fhe prophet Malachi gives us n. corres- tinal'tei's to heal'. and many l1a\1e a"il\vedly
ponding testilTtOnyin Mal. ::l: I-aj' as fol- l:onfc:<ilctl ihe Utltl! Of the doctrine and
-lows: "Behold, I will send my messengel', stahd,up in its defence, aild l1ave sto~d by
.imd 'he shall pI'f'pare the way before me: my sld'e wheh the pr·jests threatened me with
.andtlteLord whom ye seek, shall 8u'ddrmly th e ('ruellt'and of C01'pol'al punislrfnent, and
come to His tem'ple, even the messenger of Hk~ Petel" tendered their services in HI)' de':~he C0\i<mant, whom ye delig'et in. Bf'hoJd feilSl!~
I think t1llli'e ~,'il1 be. a good wodi:
-He: shall come saith the Lord ofhosts-: but accf>mplished hei'e in prdcells of time at
who may abide the day of His coming? and least the [lrospccti'sencOtl-l'agihg, andtlioilgh
'who shall stand when He itppeareth? for He the wOl'k is opposed' by evil desih'nel's \"Vho
,is like Il,'·refinel"s fire, and, mm fuller's Roap. in tlwir lilrid ifnaginations stl~tcli'f'ol'th
! And .Hesh:illsit as nrefinel',. and purifier theil' hunds to oppose the tnlth, it'will :l'et
lof silven, and He shalLpUl'ify the sons of triumph nndthwtlrt all their designs, and
Levi,urld,purge them :is gold and silvel', thnt hold dominion over all its gainsayerS and
.they may offer unto the Lortl !til offering ill gather in ·jts folds the lionost hearted:,t~the
righteousness.)).
., ' .
praise, honor and glory of olU':beloved Mail, c Some have Rupposed that the prophet in tel'.
Tl'uly the LOl'd is rolling oilHrs work,
!the 'above quotation referred ,toiha first lind every thing is encbllragingto the S'nints
:'comiI1gofthe Savior; but. at the first com- may the Lord preserve His people fl'OIll'
.ing He did not come: 8uddenZ:y, to His tem, till Ha comes.'"
,
'pie, neither diclIIe appeadll'anysense as a Bl'o: THOMAS J. ANDREWS of Sun Franj'efil~er'sfii'e, nor did He pm'g,!:) thesol}s of CiRCO, Califol'nia has :been .appointed, by a.
Levl,that, they offered ,unto the liord an of- Conference of the Church lU California, to
fering in l'ighteousnesll!,'but,aH has to take be the Geneml Agent for the Herald~l)d
-pl{lcewhenHe comes, ,aspr6fJhesied of by all the Church publications in' Calif61n1ia
this prophet. Paul sa;ya:i!12Thes. 1 : 7,8, and he writes' as follo'ws:
•
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'POETRY.

"I"!:tneLol'd'\s manifestly, propari,nO' tho "
He fills' their heal'ts'.'\Vitlt sang.
1Vi{y·foi·tne 'wol'd to ,rcilchthe Iion~st in ,And <I,dves 'away ttlLevil;
,:: ; ,
h~a. l;t. i' :j'~e' \~ol'l{ .• 18' extending hlpitll,Y
, And watches all 'night lung. ;,
,
throughout Oilltfol~IHa; amI \lmny hl'lUlcheR
have ·beon ()t!ganizi.;(l. Bl'Othol' Helll;Y II.
He watches tllenl,at mOl'uin/S.,
lIotlg;iil stllrted:fol' ,his field of litho!' to da\'
Heholpst.\J.Qm ,all the (Jay"
"
hi· Soo.thet'ldhlifol'nht, wde :thCl'e is gt'c:ir. And wlti~o tllqyal',!} t,he: l'ighteoul1, :. '
numbers ofohl Saints, and we expect to
He cf.wesfol' t.hen;tfor ay_e:
lieM" good hews f'\'Olll that l'cgion soon.
And when their 1!'aLller COllIs them...
Wa 'aite, rej(1icing ill the great work COm·
'fo O[l:tOI' into rest' :; , ~.". /)
mitted·to Olll' tl',nst. The Almighty is bles- He guides their ull.:slleathe(\ spu'ita :',.,
sillg'tua: wonpcl'fully by divers manifcstaTo wait among. the blest!, '", i , ,
tion~j',~f lHspowerby whiehour'faith is in,
cl;easillg; \v~,,:hQpe:,to' do a g\'eiitw.ol'it for , Thus s'afe in his pi:6tec'tioii,
Fron1 evei'y llal'lilful sri1ihi;
the cause in Oalifol'nia, by building' wi th
, ' ',:,
materiaL [that .\¥ill \vithstand the coming As 101ig l1S ,\vii ai-e faithful,
TIle ll.rigel's camp is thei'6i'
-::. '
stot·m.!'
. t.,
Then
let
lIS
sen've
and
.feal~
tlHi
t6i'4;'
;;
,L~I'.O; W.·\V; Blair wrote frO'm Bluff Cit.y,
Lest tilia' bright watch (~epart, , ,
ltj\vl1, i\1ai'cl} ~1st; 'as folld\vs: "We have
jfisu;concludeq: f:li Special Oonference in And shnpes of death alld darkness, '
TaKe' ohai:ge of miJ;l(l lind'he:.iHr
~his 'ditY ,fOlJtIi~ District. comprising Oass
, ·D.H. S.
-ahd'PuLtawdtoiIiie, counties. We hacla
very goo(l time. The, quest,ion of all serir'iWsocieties being· contrary to the gosPm' the Hel'ald: ' ,
pel,' \,,'as Introduced by resolutioll; and
n:W'RNINGIIYDUf.:' '
,was by vote la:id on t.he ta,blel nsa mn,ttel'
with which we had nothing to do. I am While shf!l1t)'e1"1o(}It~(1 (jUf'S;~i}irle~ i'iiS€f:
1I1sensible we. lliy; . " ' , '::',
Borry to see some 'of uur people so inconI:tiae'i:a,ie IiS'tO introduce loreigh subjects ,But pl'ais'd be God,' in'. tbu:t tlrau hust, '
Shown liS another d'tty. ,','
,
.
'into' Old conferehces arid councils.
; 1'" ~
, 'On Motion; it Was
'
Our tl'espasses and sIns forgive,'
: iRds6lv'tfd,' That t.he dispensation of the
'While h<li.'~on,Glll'th we stay; ,
fulness of times {)I;gan to be ushered in by Teach ns, 0 LOI,d!. to Qet~el·.1ive
,{lie' l'evel'atioh of, tlie gospel and priest, On oach sllco(!edrngdaYi .;'"
hood to 'Joseph SrilU,h the ~brtyt.
With pl'ayer ma:y ~fC'begrne'ii6hi;.(f~Yi
. \''l'hel'etu'rns showed all increase by bap, And lUte-i' SOilgS of pmise; , , ,,' ",.,
tism since last Oct., of fifty 01' moi·e. The
'W,hjle'
\V,O oneat:th as ~,rf~fr'Ils' s'ta:y~;;
di.sti'ict will be more fully'represented at, ~
'11(j HUIsh out ohr days:,"
" ~'~
the C'o'i:rring, IHruy 0'1' June, €i01l:ference. ", '. '
•
<l
o mny thy 8.piritbeour aid,-:',
:"
Help us to mortify
",'
All of the body's evil deeds,
THE WA. ['0 HIm:;
All worl<Hytustl:l.dony
.. ,
,
- " ' , .,.,,',',
TUNE....-'-TFIE W,A.iClIEU:
Accept;a:Lorcll,6ur glffl,t-efuJ,tb'anks~;\
"
II The' 'Angel df,th~ Loi;d encampetb
For all, thy fIl;Vo'l-S',shd\vn"'.i~;i',.',',n
',found abollt: them'tJfitt feiLr him and (~e- To us, and:.nl},of;ove'\,y r,aRk,},;',:"
i ; '>
liiv~retIi therrr.'I;J.,.Psitlm. 84~ ,7.
"
Who
d
well
beneaththy,~hl~one/, -;. ,[ ,
~, "~"
• ~. ,':,
,j ,.

.

,

.'.,"

j

•

::.'

-.":-

•

';

l"

,".

J

.

•

,

n.ii.The~'e·ifH1ntfgh£y ,angel,
'
. \)!'.:~ HifH.:rlD:s'al'6' \:-'Otidel'OU,g strong,
(i,~ .EncaMping round the l'ighteous"

,J,D';mv',r'i:ng'..tMm1fl',Oiri>Wr.
'
, .. Hego.l1rdetli 'wel1tiJ.eir,:,[)J1~h , )
:.\!.
ThrOtigh:tl'ialslonganUhai'd;
,ThispllFe':o;rid. ',holy' being, : '
"j ,The ang~l'Of t,he Lord;
".,
,

"

•

~~~

. i

;-.1 ! 'r:?;.;: .'. ,

!.

, "

d' "

~MARRlED;-;-Bl;oti,el'+..,trTIH1R Z; OOPK,
of Nobl~Gq!, Iljd,,'\t(j:Si~¢r",}r¥NfBuLL,J}f

.. ;;' ,II;e,;gU!j,l·d~·th.etn:when thes~:adow.s "
Come softly o'er theslty •.• "
·rriHekeeps!,~hemjI!. ,thetnidll\gl,It,
f\~WhenrslUIhpeJ'jn.gthey,lief),n~

When darkness is; iltl'ouu(l them; .

,

, In .tJ~,at thou hast, .aiilyation sen~);
, ',' 'l'o'aH'of '~ff'ryf:eliiiiei ',,~,,:';,
,Renewid~ofL e'ul<tii'th ',eof~nailt ,:
, ;,' That'ble~higso'"
e;.' "'::';;':'': '!'/

Elkhal'fC6:;Ihd~,iD' tJl~'r()wn.sliipofLdc~~"
Ellthai,'i'C'o/Ind ' ail.'·Jan J'7 '1864;,'.< I ' ; ,
.:'; '_'~~(·~';.~.-T.,.,.'·r~

. -.... b ... :

. "

,'"L,:.

~::'i: ~-V';\-'

"7

:;:-tJ~.<-~J~·;

; .

, ;l'DI~DX"At G~lien, 'Mich:;'Feb; 19;\'l:8~4,

, " -Bl'b;'G;E(}!l<G:E,W.; GUI:(.D, .nged92 ;y~;trs,}'f;
monthg~ntl~2~days.:""

'
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MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

'!HEEXOEPTIONS in publishing the r~v- L. Graybill, J. n. Doran, H. W. 1\:Uchelelat.ions in the order of theil' dates in the son, J. Williams, D. Evans, llSl.OOe.ach.;
Dook ofDo.ctl'ineaud Covenants are these: J. Putney, J.: Bhlchell, 1\'1'1'. IIartWon;,J.: J~;
The first sect.ion was not given until Nov. Adam'S, C. W. Wh'e;1ton'; N: H. 1},tttedi»ej'
1, 1831, bl1titisp~blishedas the fii'st sec- H. G. Gladwin', ,$2.,00 each; '1'. J; A~.;
tion beca:u's'o' th'e'LQ1'cl' iii' it. says that it is cll'ews, $'6'0.00 ; BlIR. Pa'rhidge, $1.35';: A..
His pi'efa'c'e' u~n't;o't1i'enook of IEs Com- Manoh~stm', $1.5'0 i, W.En;ton'; $3.00 j. J.
mandmehts'. ·.~ee'pn;1'/2;Sectiou·108 'vaslla~l', $"L25; G'. Q. Milgn.t.e, $2;50; Q;
giveri' dn'ly hv6:days after·the prefaoe, lint St.rehter, $1.25; P. Ho\val'd;. $3jH.! C..
it. is pu'l)1is'liecl as thIs a}ip'entlixto:'the'l'ev- Ho'v,ard, $2; J. W. Waldsmith,; $1.:
elations"; 'b'edn.use . tire fi\'stJ osep'b, in F01' tit'S Boolc of ])hcfrine'arlJ do'l1~ita~lt8;
his Risto'ry, said coh;cerning Hi "I in- W.. Eat.on, 1. 13. Lal'flW~W.Ashel" E".Hal·t.,·
quirecl' of the LtJrd(an'dreceived: tke fol- W. C. Matthews, ltJ; Gobb~ G,Montnguel'
10 wing l"ey'~l£ition,; w'b:ich'fl'Ont i t.s inipol't,- $ L 25 each, ; C. G. Stiles~ $1. OO:j:A.
ance, arr(\l to'l.' distirrotion, ha~ sirrce'beeil' I:Fal~lerman, $1.25.:
',
, . ' ,'!
added to'tlfe B'ook o'fD"ootritie and Cove-, F01: tlieH.vmn JJook . .....::.'M. Hall'" n Par:'
nants, ami' l5alled th'e A'rPElmi::x'." 'l'intes isli, E. Cobb, E: Petel'son', J. E~ansi E.
antlSea;soh{,; Vo 1., 5,p'. 497. Sect.ion' 17 J\'J:iddle,tQif, J. William's, $0. 5~:efl,b h,;' J:
shou14'.~;e~e.c'. .L8~ anUS'ec: 18' shou'ld b~Ells,T. D'?I?~on, $2.20'e~(Jh ;'W. ~. ,Trim.,,:'
Sec: IJ .. The' elate of Sec. 10 shoil'ld'beble, ;T. Balley, $'0.(3'0 Meli;. W,: Hart, VYo'
1829 in~te':td af 1839:
.
C. Mat.the\v's, J,. St\f!1~,t, Jilin.pO each i·.r:
~
lIoH, $1.10 j If. B. Haskins", $:0:55: 13:.RE1[Elt~!icE'S to the Book of D'o'iftrin'e SOl*, $0:60,..
.'.
..
.' .
and Coy'elian'ts ",,:nItre given in'the Hlm- F01' tlte Vowc of fVa1'nutu.-::.W.E!i!to~;
ALD, O:s"foll,o,v,s;:j3. dfC. 76:(92)7., In·L• C . Bean, J. L. Aclamg, D.. D;trlpl:~.'
tliis ret'ei;en'c'e' 71fis tI:ie n'llrrrlYel' of Ure $0040 each'; Di Holnres, $1.20; E: Hal't,'
sedtioh' iNthe ioite'st ecllt.ion, and 92 is Ufe ,$0.35.
nUlllberin',fo):omei'iub1ic'atio'n's, au'd7 is '
. ' ',. . - ,',.' ' .
the iiumo\:w' o'f the paragra'ph iii a.ll the TH}iJ' r~U.E ,LATTER-I>A,Y-S~I:N'TS.,Jifllt·
editiol1s~'
..,.
ALD, l8.Pl.%~18bed SE:\lI-l\ION'THL~ ~a.} P~.a.no,
, : :'
_'.. _.
,
.
Kenda:U Co'" Ill., ~y tIre Chui'c1l', of Je.sus
To c'oRlti~pb'N'D'pjNTSI-:!lAltbou'gh "ie have Christ ~. 'L.atter-Day- SaiiltiJi ·iincl ~~ited
published'itl"mmi'IYevery Ilunfbel' oft.1l'e by ,lSA,ApSUEEN.- .• ' i. , ' , ' ',:" . '
HERALD' ,Vilieh', has been 'p~blish!ld ~u~~fng
'I~R¥S :7Two POliLARS' FO~ o~ YIll,+R,
the.,last ,two', veal's ,t.h'nt, "COlfllUNWATlONS (TWENTY-.FOITR NmInE,Rs,) P,R OJl."E DOl.~AR !lqR
olldoc~i'i'lle foe' the'ijiIi",iD'f!iust be geB t t.o SIX. AfO.N:t:I!S, (TWEL,VE' NUMnERs,)pa'yablein:'
Pres. .)'osEf.itSM:'i'fii," yetthev are frequent- vanabZytn advance: '
.,:
ly sent to 11i:i~' cQutrai'yt6' t1rese instru'ctions .' COill'MUNICATlo'NS' cl'u dO'dtl'ine',' to'!.' the
Corref;po~d?~~,s,' !tr~ eo.:~ncstly reCIu~s,ted to It~'~~~D"mltst be fl9nt to E1'e~~ide~t,Jo's,EPH
Bend s,ucrr cCihYfu'UmcatlOIls ,to Pres, JOSEPH S'UTH;' Nauvoo', Hanoock Co':, rnittoisi
SlIUTIr.
,.... <
-F'OItSAtE, ,att'Cl,vHI;lbe seritb,!
Nee
1)'0'01(:8 FOB;S;NI:lE.
of, postage:.,
".
,
.' ~h(d3'ooko~jDoctrin'earid c'o'V'en'ants, ~,ook of Doctl'iDie {\;~dC,Oveli~n:y,;" $'1:25
By. mnB!l0I( ,vith'an ~pip..e'trdi~,.: an.ld f!, ice 'I he ,Latt.er-Dal.,~a.l~t.i!'. ~et..,~9t.'lOr.t
of Wal'lllng. ,ul.bveb'eett ,recel >,ed: and are ' of IfJ:mns, wttl~ a1~AppCIti!.t;t, , :' ", ~~.I:§.IJ'~
now fOl':s'!t'l~J '1':. .' ,. "
The y Olce of W1J:1'nmg {1'e:'\8e,(I',2 i
,':1/
..
,,,
Boo1i 01 Mormon, extra bhu:gd';
':20'
,H"
•. ,ii',>.", .;,~,." "i' . . "
" ,bound i:rJ!Muslin ·r.ob
THEBC?OK?ffi AB,W~~A1i( was,p1\:'Qlis~ed in C~'u'Je'n~8'c'(jhcordance oHWe'Bib1~' 2.0.0'
the HE~~r,~illI\.,N;o ••,1:,of VjQI.. ~;" ; 'l'.h:a~ Ilum· Bl'u,1nb 8
,
"
,,'
".
, ( ' .. '.50
be~ hasib,e~l: 1.e,r.,jbh$Md,af).Ii~)xO\v,~O'l' sale. NEW. LUT,E: oi 2ixoNl'k,ColIe<ftlQlt' of.
,.J:';l:~ce~Q:wmtl.l'
. Slicreul\1usic.';'"
-, ,$1.31Y
,<:"',,',}; ;,. .'i: ...• ~ ":";';'.i',:i:"" . . ,:Keyto'the'Bible;.,'.;: ,.. ;',' ,
·,05'
, :0'19
'/-. ,;t;t!1lPf~PT,S.,'1fQ1:Pte.ttcl'¢ld.~'+'·;rvIli:r'tin" A-ppelidii toith'e'~ynin' D'ob~;
;~b§Mo,9~14i}~, ~~.' p()o,k;J,LollkW'0otl,.D~Bo'ok of Ab'raiha'D1.;, ;,. :
.
.IlY
M
"\:Ff~ )~. ).~!'lc~, ,\V:.,Ste1l8?p·;.Nrs, ENYELoPES for letters with a qtrota:tion'
t"·NJ·~,,,}Iplme,. W: }:t~IlH!.tP~~~; from Isniiah'24: 5. P1'ioe23ctl.i.fora'pack"1; '. . , . ,",J. VIm~ers, J .Re~se;D~R.anson; age, of 38. ' .
'....
,J~':'llaHeyF.W,' Gliaybill,:L elaI'I':, W.Fi FOR,8ALi,"""'::':An the ba6knumbers of the
. "CJJ)bk:e;)Vi Hart. :D·ll'; Spiimitrg,>J.,;War::.HERALD exo<'pt NosA 34and 56fY-.>l"'t'
f~nilJ}.B,ro'oks" G.,;L\'l. Scot't;'E';Mitchell j ' Pri'ce $'ifor l~copies; , "".'
,"
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t . j'T. T]~~R~'])AY~~SAINTS,"
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IIE,RALD'"

,

,

"

or
,;,.

.

. "FOlt''iHE, 'LoRD" tovETIr J'O'DGlIIENT, AND' FORSAKETlt NOT HIS SAuii's i TIlEt 'ARE
PRESinwim FOR EttER: DIrT THE ~E:ED oF' TIlE WICKED' SHALL DE anT ,OF'l!'. /1'J:iE
n.iilIJTEQUS SH.A:Ll::iNHERIT THE' L:&ND, AN'IY DWELL TIIEREIW FOR EVElt." ....sP$aim/~

37: 2 ' 8 , 2 9 , , ' . "

,

-

.~

.

-.

.

"

.

OEftEst'bt,L; TEI~,RESTRtAr.

AN:D

TE- tained an'itlea like the man '''hleb iesus'
spolie ofid'a parable, 'vhe~ h~said,':lIe.
_
which IHtd\receivedtheohetn.lEmt'dame,litid"
T~Rrp:STRlAL GLOIVY, THE GLORY .OF THE MOON. sait! Lord;' I knew thee that- tholl' itd l\n
We shall now pl'oceed to sbo w WllOWill h~l·dmanJ rQapingwlt~1'8 tlti)1~ !!d~t ri~~;SQW1~,:
r~ceive the t~'rrestrial glory, of which the alitl gatheringw,hel·~tbou h'as~ nfit s'tl'~\Ye,I:\:,:,
iii'oan is" emblematii:Jal. In doing so 'Ive arid I was af'l'fiid; and wcnti'ah'd hid thy till~
81i1i~1 hi ~hrt:show \yho \vil! receive t~le te- eut in tpc eal't]l_: ]0', tb~H'!ft'tIQlt};liasqh,~t)(:
l,e,st:al glory{ of W.hlOh the st!l~fl !l.:re ()mble· thine." Ma~.2D :" 22-:2~.: :~r~:p.,usw~r,?f' t'l~ I
iti!l.t\cat _The scrlptu~es desqrlhe 0. elMS of Lord to till!! servant, sho~vs),thAt,~,Pl3r~~Jl
people',who ~re withciut taw, 'and who are \vho reeefves only O'netltli.mtjp'." t~'l,e l~ing- .•.
libt lliltler condemnatioh.< The Savior said, dom of heayen," (tire, ch)lh~hXilrieq\i!r¢d\'~o
«'this, is tIie', condemnation; th'lit' ligb t is make a good use of that tul¢nt:':' rH'e',tal~l'lt;;
(\<>n,i~ into'.t-he world, an;d men loved dark- will be taken fl'OITl' hiin, ,a~l(fgiv:e\qoJlil1l' :
nes8'i'athei'than'\ight, bec:ause their deeds w'ho had tentahmt,s,alld: tl,iILL'of('l s\\id"o
w~re'eV;il::'.JQhIi 3: 19. ' N'~w i~ ise.vide,nt "'cast yc tJl:e Unpl'ofttableSCr~f\n.J:~,rt~R;?,U~l',~',
~h~,t,a:s t111~IS ~he !3ondemrta~lOn, If ilght had ~,arkness j there .shall ~e weeplIl~ \~np,~n{\~it~.
nut',cOhle Into' !ilie world,'men would not mg of teeth," Mat.··2o: 30; ''lho L01,d of
hii:Y,e be.en under' condeJnnatloll. j esu~ al>lo this ser,vant did Jlotinnde~·ti\.\i:e,~o, r~~~p,;:\v}i~re';
sai,d{il:if I li~~i'not coine. and spokeu nnt'o he,hadnot so\~n?-and gat!~er\VllQ~fH.Q,'ijl19,f:
£hem; ,th~y h,ad,n?t had Blh.: but nowth~y Itqt ,stl'e'}"ed~ for; hl::l haclglyellul,lt<?~his,
have ~itd'cloak fur' their sir).'1 J ohl1 15:' 22. 'hint a',t(il~}lt(\n'd,thehifol'e the'seilv
'
'l'He;v.sinhed because' they ~ejected the tea- tl:ndel'conderiMa:t,i~t)'be,cause h~ lli4 " .. ..•
ti'l#O;ny.of qbl'ist: ,The Savior 'said, Uto ent inthe,earth;,', If:hg hl\d;n?tr~Wfe~~;,
whbtti' ITIUCl\.jS giv~1t, ofhirit ~hall much,be talent,' he 'wob\d'<not' have' been tllfd,9r;y;()n~:
reqUll'ed:~I'Ltike 1~:: 48; ,HEirein is 'the jtis~ demiHltiori. '.. P,uilsaid,.!' where no'lkW .i~J"
p'fGodmaijifested, .thl1.t 'those \"h'O are there, is' no tr!p\sgress~on:1'
4:':' i1:6:,' :tie:.' ,
visi.t~d ,yith ,the tes'tiinonynn'd'warhibgs of ~t1so said, "sin, is riot imp,u\cd,\~hej'Wth'o,i:~.~',
prOp,h~ts_sE!llt' from; G9d will'beJeqtiii'odto is -nolaw,i' R~HI1: 5: ,13,','1'\le: ,npQ~tlti:~.~a)~
, giy~ :\l~~d;:~o.the~r}e~;thri.onY·ib\d, \\~arhll1gs. previOi1sl~shown;, j~"W~t. l}:it~~r.,.,\Yh1' Nid";
a,f}~l\f t~.e;Y,H~ n(jt.,glv~.,needf'th(}y :'VIllJe not the law. ,He ~~~~.; ': ~l:e,G~nt.ll~~~W.c9::;;
cq\1demned: "'W~"have t\v,oclasses of nian~ have flotthe law;,;doijv natUl'e tho,,;lilm S',
kil\'d'.des¢rii.:i~iLiri:" tl:ie~e\ lrist'r'ubtlo'lf3 o(tBe cQvJiined 'in t\~~ law,' these; li,a~i · 'ot.,
E3li\l'ibr;"Th~roii{6n~': til:a~s<aescHbed W'l)o law; area lit \V'U'l1f6 theIi1s~lves
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:Z~;ri~~~~~'~t~at~~ , ""'.h,: d~:J:?l~i~~Sf~ ~aefili;iY~l~~t~~t~:~~A1g~~J~~!:!
0

w6i;ld;'i~:uttl1'eyldv~d, d.!i#(,.' .. !1th~'

'witl~oul'law,~Ii~a'l p~l'ish,: *WiYI.i't'!.il ,
ligh~"'l>e~al,fSe'~heihreed,s"v~r. ,vil.;' '. , .llsnulnyas)iaye sin:IieU iiftue, !a~y' flh
()n~clas~)n,l~dn'~li,a:d: been-;gly:eri,'th'eret'~ru ·ud(j.~dl?Y, t
~"h' ~l:ie .duyjYhen

~~J!f;w~st~qll;t~eu bit' '~,ot~hW~~hE}fClaS8
})u
. cb~t,~: :9~ 1]l~'il,',l,)t"
in,~~~th~~,:,rf?:f;tP
','~h~r,~r()r~",.lst,'
;.,
tQ"m.)"g,
~'jRp
"'!ls~~;reqlll~eai
q lIenceot ia-12, 16. : '"-Phus; {).l QllghJh
Q .4.n;. ,.",
telicllthg''doh~er.jj. ;Go:~,'Dianj l1li.ve:enter- tire la\v" W~ll' peH~h (die)Vitlfollt':'tne 'law;"
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TBREE GLORIES.

tlley will not be judgt;1d by tIle law. The dOlle, thou good and faighfuI servant; thoU' (
Lonl did '!lot seJld .Elis law unto thOihb,i' hn8t,been:,fitithflll ()Vel'.a few. things, I \viJI..
His Sel'Vllht'l the pl'ophets, the),efore the~' muko thee l'ulel' ovel' many' things: enter'
will nut.b~ jlldj;ed, by Lhel~w. ~lO'I' ~o~ldemi)- t!lO\1 int?H\e)o); .?f tl?'.Lol'd , ,:, ~Iq n},so t~~nt
ed fOI' fillttng oonCt'lu':V totlie J;tw.-Thel'els had rql?clved two tlll!-!pta.c a l1l e/arld !!~Idf
therofol'o a gl'eat differonce in the condi- LpI'cl; thou dolive;cdst lmto me tWoJtt]ents,
tions of these two clas~es of mankind, anti behold, I huye gamed two othel' tnlen~s be,'
these clu!1sesanu those who will h:H'e celes· sides them. His Lord ~aid untoIlitrl',Well.
lta)bodjes, cOIistit,ute the, three classes who dOIle, good and f,li thful ;;ervailt; thou'hrist'
will inherit the three glories in the resUl'- been fllithflll o,'er a f~w things, 1 will mftlr~ "
rected states' "even' man in ilis own order;" thp,c ,l'lIio1' over ijHlllY, things; pntel1;til()1j:.,
Il:sP~lUlfle8c;'ibed. 'We wiii.however qno,te Ll!to the joy of t,hy Ler¢l.". Mltt.\25';f2Q"C23,;;~ ,
flii,'t.hQr,jvhat Pun! trilight dn thi~ snbject. 'rhe Savior commenced thisparal,ll~:qy~fi.y,!,
When he was preacuing to the ." men of iug, "the kingdom ot' heaven is IIS'Ij mnU' .
Athen~i" he "Joll'ne.an altaI' '''ith thiM in- tnrvelling into' a'far cotlntrJr,";'efK-Tl'l'e"
'scription: TO THE UNKNOWN GOD, \yhQm ilaintstlH;!refOl:e /lre, the people whp\hav~ l'e,:
thei'ofol'e (he said) yo ignol'antly worship: ('eivccithe tlilents, and 'by afaithftiltisc'of
Rim thcI'efore, declare I unto yon." Acts them they will be Inade 1'Ulel:s illthe,woi'l~
, 17 :':22. He also said unto theJ1l,~'llle timeli to come-when the eai'th !<hall bel'cliewed
of tllis ignomn<;e Ga(l winked at, hut now and Christ shall.reign ;witphiss!}i11tSUPOn. i
ComlIl'n.ndeth HlI men e\'erywhel'e 'to rl'pcnt. the eal'(h, We intend't!l, shd\v;ho\v; tnej' .
because he hath appointed a day, in the will reign, aii'd who tlley ,,;ilIrcign'o\'er.
which be. ,viti J1Jdgethe w01'ld in righteou/'i' Om" Sa ViOl' ~mid unto th'e,twelveliposth!s,
t1E'SS, by 'that nl\lllwhcim He hntliol'daincd." "ycnre,they whIch have contjnueawitqll!:c
8Q, Sfv;It. is flCI'€ I!hown that G,o,d did lIot iIlIllY}emptation$. ,And'I rip·point.un~9.'Yo.u.
e6inniand,all men every' where to repent It IdhgcIol1l,a!'l.. U1Y Faithcl',liath, appoiilt<l<1.
priol' to the tim.e, ,y he'i1 He 'sent the apostles lIlI to me; tlu'lt.J'eij1I1y'eri~ !I,nd 'ariit), 'aimy,
~o commandtli~Vli iii Hislllinle, to repent. table, in my kingdom',;a,M'sf( on'tb,roi1~~':'
Iil~tead of c'otPni'~n}1itig them, lIe winked lit judging the twelve tribesof.ls,l':ie1." Luke,
~heir'ignoralle,e, ~therefore tl:ey were il,9t 22:,28,-30.. 'B.~reis.' p;lnh;ieyjd \ll1:<{e ,tJm(
under cOlldl,lrrinat!OH tluin, because they (ltd those ~weJ"e llpostll's w III be J ~\dgei3pf,th~'
not, rep(mt" but when Il~ sent tIll; ap~l3tJes, whole house of !s,'aeI, IlS m<'n;.yeI;<i,jli.~gert,
He eomma~ded them to l'epellt, DEcAuf:\ldle .ovqr Is~uel aftel,the"llys~f J'9s1Jua~,-;'.P'4~~,e
had appqintud a day when He wouldju~ge jlitlges ,yel'eCllierrulill~j'l'!\8klng8a,re~·an(lus·
tl)e world, ' We understand therefore thtlt the 'twelve apos~les,will sit,HPon,tw\eJy~,:
th~ywho were,: not eO'minande~l
repent, thl'()I1~8,Judgi~gthf;,{'Xel~~ t.i:~b~~(iHS~!\~rl';'
could' Jlot be .Jildged, but tlieir ignorance t1wii~wml.iel{jngs, hllt,ns, w,ehn:"e,,,ho\y'n,,
wDu.ld be winkeq,nt,
",'
, John ,,' siny the s'oulso£" th~ill ~lint W~~,~ p~..:,
,TheSllvlcir llpprai(red the cities whel;eiri neadedfof'the :,,,itiless'of Jesus, and (01; the"
m:~~t ?'f fi~s mIghty ~orksw~l'e d?ril3;aI:~~vordot,G:od,.1l'ri~ :'ivpi~!i, iHiirpOf\VO,~s)!,Jpri~d~
HC81l.ld unto ehora~m and Be~h'slllda, "It thl1pe,nst, neither l\lg ~mage,.nC\th\!rl~fld r~::'
shall: be 1Il00'e tol'(ll'!tO\il for ,Tyrean(f Si'.Jon cciyed Ij~'s,rll.adc,,~·pon:,th<tir:fo.l~,~}i'~!1~s~':91;,.i~'
t~al'foriOU," (~nt. 11 :22,) .aild u,nto ;e!1- tl~el~"Ila,I\\ds ; .nnd :~h~y. hv~:di,qn9 ~~IJt~E,l}i
perl;auTHe ,satd: " ," A,ad tIH)p"c'a))el'na-\vJ.~h ,c.1jrl!ltIl:Jh8!ls~n,d yeal;s,'!)'}ev,. 29::,~k:
urn, whICh art exaJt,ed.~ntohe~v:en,.shn:lt be JolIn rI11'th(,~1',savs, " 1;>1essedand,hol;YlS h,e
brougllt~?~n t?heU:' f~i'il:th~')nighty ,th!lt41l,tl,I,I!.~1\t:ii~}!ly; ~~~ti'~F:u#r~ti.qfl,i;~P;:':
works whl~h hllve, bel,l.n~lone . 1~ , ~ee, ~Jtf] SUC~l th~~e,cqn,d}:i,Q~!ih )~at!ln,:", p'ow~r".b\l,~,
bee~ d.one .m Sodom, It would ~lavel:enUt)I1~ ,t1leYifl~.!J!1f'0? J?1:1~~t.s~f ;g~(tan~,pf ,e]} t,<;
~d Ul:tll th.lsdaY-:BII~ I.say~nt9 YOll(that an~s,4,tn~E!}?;~\Vf,tt\.. ~wn,'f..~hml!!tlnd
It~hall" be more .tolc;wable fOl' the .lnnd of6v. Thl.s s4I;iJHctW;~13a ,exp~IWI,ed9
i
S?apm; i!l th,e~ day' pf Ji:t,d~l.1i~n~:i~!iim for w!LO~n.iq, '''A~,~')e;i~~l,. ,,;:;~hut,~h~,
,'"
t~~,~~," i Mat. 11: ~g, ~4., _'.'f~1i's\~,llr ~V~I;J: ~h~~ti~dg~ t¥:~:vBY14?'1\\n~ lq1W,vP,1't,s, 1t,1,:
, man, pe rewarded It!JcprdmgtohlS \yOl'k~, beJlI
,oy",}'Qll!a~9y./.l.,,\lp}rQr!tlmtoJJ.H:lg~;;;
~ujJelius'saiu.·SeeMat: 16 :' 2,'(;'" '"
tb'es " " ,'a't~efK?'ki\o~ yeuo t tpat,we,)

to

,t,

, 'We shallnowsho)~ that: j~·,'thQ'Mjll~nium ~JiaiIJu ,

g~I~~!'!;,Il:I,I:*j.~g.~ljo~ti," ,~t.h~J;:'i
th~~e'wiH'be~W9, c1,a~se~'of pe:QP1.e, ~hi¢6f' ~~IYA¥el; 1v;~W ~PR~H~~,; ~~r:~11ltfi
t~,6
e~lll~~,~n?, the gOJe~n~:l·~las~." lw,p~r ~a'i ;~n!J ?e.)~m~~.
~7~;;i1xeYf.t,NJ~';f
'Vl~!,~parahl~,<t~ncernlng"tal,~rlts, }te .wh~,tl1~y ?r,~l; ,o,X'r,I\'!i J[~~lt).l1" ,,' ,!:!;i:~
re:l1~.th~t '(~e.p!i~thajd re~e" ..~yeJ~l~FJt.~i ;\~{JJ:~t;,t~e ,~r, }VJ,U;h!lV,~rnCf~c!:8n\ i,f99R~"

(}a,N.~and .rI'9uJ~~t,()t~e~ fiV-~ t~le:n);s.;.!3ft{lnlS1: !l}l~.(wIl.1!,et 9ljrlq~Jt;a~t.,tffl~,,1t\r;
,~gt9.thp\lqelu~~re,d,stJ;1l1~o.
ta.le.~~s.:t.lie),
,R,1~.\!4":,,ay:y
r,S}Hm1hp,I)l,,;

"~~~); .}ri~~;:, ~~~~~i111~~6 ;hlln~~:1~J~~~~R!ll~ti~f~~[~W~;::A.u:4ii
~8~~r;~~~~:.
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ti\lre the~" and Ih;lng' thcnito theil' place: I h~v'~ gi~en~t1Jem;tho.,t t~ey ~n.;y D~', O~E,'
t).hd thnhol.ifle of, Israel shojI possess t,hctn even ~8 we m;l3ime.l" 22\1. ',lIe'illso said, 'U'the
iYt the fiii1tlbf the Lord for servants mId meek shaH inheI'it the earth." and not,that

1,'imdmlli4,s : ,aiid they shall take tllemCllp! SOI~le of the mee,ln~II!1Jr .lj()s8e8~ others;whd,i
tive&j whose captive!r thCY'VCH'C ;'J,alld the>' are' of thc!n1eekbf ~he ehrth:: thl}' i:H'egi(j~'
shlj.ll'r,lile'ovel' theil' 0pp'1'Cssors." 'Islt. 14:'l,g: tim! .of..fsaiah that "thenouse of Israel'
'This prophecy will be fulfilled in'thl~t d;IY shiill :l~oiIs,e~~!) ,th,e' sirnilgerir' wh~'siiall 'bo'
,~ljel1this promise-oCthe Lonl s4a11' be fut- j'o\'ned'to' thero, shdlHd' bEi' uudei'stoodin i
filled:
"
','
"
",connect,ionWith 'the p'rophesy'o( Du'~ibI,.
,'~'T 'Ivill makE! a covenant of peace wi'tlithat" the sahits dftlre'M'ost I~ighsliall t'!\k~!
them';i't shall'be all everlasLiflg ,covenant theitingdotn,aildpl)sl:les., the kiugdom'fcil':i!
with ,t,hem ~'allli I will place them; andnl1li; evel" even fO,i' evel' and' eVeI'.,j I?!ut7«( i8~'
tiplithe'n1', and willsetmysanctuat'y in the, In'vs, 21; 22, be sa}'El,' " Ipeheli:l,. an~'the'
lI\idlft of them'fm' evermore, My ~Iiberna· surrie hOl'n inadl'l wIn; witlf the' sf.iut.s; and'
de n:t~o . shall be with them :: yEJlt, I will he pl'evaiJpd lIgaillst:,t)len\,untiltlld,ltilCient \If';
theh.':God; and they shall be' my people. Dn.ys came,lllldjuiill,n,ie?!t Wt\~ giv,CI} t~\tbe'
Arid the heathenshallli:now that I t!le Ilord ~aillts of ,the Most High; ':'Iud the ~rn~~,i;llilta!
do sanetify ISl'aei;when my' Sll.nctlUlrvsha1] thltt the sail1~s pos8e.s,~ed the kingd.om," ", ,1J.~hi:l'i
be51l,the mids,t. of them for evcl'ii1ore,1' .Ezek.~a,ints w~lI pO.~,'C8., thestl'a,lIgei's"v:~o "v.!lll?e
Wi': ,2-6-28., " ' , , '
,'Jolll~d With the house OflSi'!lelbecm~se tlI'et
Ml1ny of the propheciessh(lIv tlrnt 1Sl'lI:e', will ., posses8 tht) IdngdlJln," and I)arHel'~lso
will their be !l.l'ighteouBpeople, as this does. say,s,"" tl,:te kingdom and' d6'njihion,:'nn(ft1i~:
1'heyal'e therefore thcsnintswhoshnll'judge grel:ttncss:of the ldngdoilr uil'd(Wth-e\rhbl~
the world, and: reign' withChi'ist uponthelieaveit, ,shull he'gi've'Il,~o the pebpfe;}Qf't'h~
e'itrthiRlld they willl'eign as Isaiah fOl'etold sai'nCs'M t~e Most High'; wh'ose Jdrlgdo'm"is
inth'e' pI'ophesy \vhich we have quoted, 'rhe 'an',evel'i~sting kingdom; llllti,nll dottJiilihna':
st:rangot'g shall be joined with ISI'neJ,aftd sIi1l11 sN':Ve alldobey ljint~) ~'1v.",Wll,et(tH~'
cleave to the house OI Jacob. How wi'!! the,v killgdoril' shilll'be 'givan' tb'lt!id. s1tiiit~.' 'alilf!
bejoirwd with lSI'iter,' Il:nd how will' ,tb~,\' "judgment" is given
t1Hiini:the'hoiliii~'o(:
cleave to the house of Ji\Cotr ?', Not on tel'ms lshiel will pq8ses8t,he ,stl'angers,'wIi.idh :s1hiU'
of,equality:, not as,so.itltS' to' reign with be joille'd" \viththein~ :" f'or':si:lI'Vllllt~I!M'
elitist,on the earth, but as subjects ovm' handmuids." Jop) RI'ophesied ,concel'nitI~r
wliom'thesaints (Israel} will l'e\gn. They tlm,t day, nndsaid, "also uPQtiithes~i;vai{ts
wilhbe, servants and handlllaidsil1' the, land and upon the 11!llldnlaids iwthose ,dnys wili
of.th'oLordi ISI'o.e1 wm takethem cnpti ves I pour OUl'IlIY StliritY :J oel:2' :: 29:: 'Now \ve
whose,c'''ptives they were, Rud, 1'ule over. shnllilhow, that' "I ,those ,dnys";:whlch 'are 1
thelir opp:l'eSSOI's~' lsmel wiH "possessthellr 8poirenot' '.in : this part or Joei'S' pl'ophesy/
inthela:n.d of the, Lord forserVillits uud::tl'c.the: aiune'da)'g,;\vhen:'the stfuilgei's'wilV,
ho.l)~.hnaids."" WHl some saillts possess,otlHw ,be, j'oinedwith' :th ehouse: of TSI'llel, as ,We"
Sl).intfl:in,the J;;lnd of the Lord, when ,the liaveshown. 'Joel hll,d been p"~oplH'ssirrgof,
Lord :sl)ull havelD,el'ey on Jacob and ahoose manyeventswbich( I,ccording.to hi~ 'proph,:;
Isrf1.~l.,?If this state of thingt!shollld'cxist ~.,y,.wm be frtHi lIe d hejdne'theSpii'it:jJfGod;
how,:co.n all ~he saints'bejudges of the worl~li \vill hepoui'cd' out!l.\pon, the;se'l'vartts·and,
ar,td, hv\,V clln they 1;111. reignwilih. Qhrist Oil hatidmaids,'as J oeLfOl~etold},;,I~l Jo:eh!,:;6.,'
t1:)~ earth? , )f 50mc;;ailltsin the /MHlenilllll h.e sa~'s,,"Jl,nati(m is,<}onteup uPOot;oyhlnd"i
wjll: be p08se{lS01'l1 of.o~her SI1in;ts',: theil' soeilll ,strollg anti ~vitl1Qll,t Ifumb(>l'~wIl(l,seti;'/;!th o.r~
anp.sp'.iritu~lcondition will be, fal' below ,the :~~eth efwlio,t)"a:nd, l)e;hllthithe, ch~elc:
,,:",h!Jot itwasjnJe~usale~,wh~n I~ the,mul<teeth o.ftL, grea~Uon.!)i j'Th¢n,;to:t\:l~;l.~th;;
ht?de of'tbem'"that beheved Werc pfonevel'sehedes(lI'I])es t:he : destl'ue,tl(l!~;;wh~¢h,\
I:~~rt,R~d, of ore ,soul:,nei.t:heI;,~a1d any of this;gl'flat JnvlI~iIjg[!\.l'n.I:Y! ;w iH ,mIlRe "i~,t11e:r
" t~elr. th~t allgh~ oCthe things wh~oh IIp Illnd ..oH$l'IICr.)VAich.jlg!,e1s~v.i~h:thep1'6pl'(;'
pq?~~sse~ wa,s,:hlS9\vn;.pl\t. they" hap ~l} esyof: :Ze.~hal:H~hj ~.OI;wermngtre,~ath,erlflg"
pOII.I;Il),?H,'!·:tMs;,4 :;Pf';' "~ qW;lf: II}' oFIJ,Wnntrons ;~gll.lps~.Jerll~a,lel!ltQ,:b.~tf;l'e~;,
8 ,;
r,thl~/lquallty:"Ii!1;ae,hteJ'Iamtl:l'should S~e,p(l(~Jl.J4::2f ',It, ~Js,q,lIgrees ,,)'\[!t~ tJl)~f
?~,i?O~esf~;s .?f;.1.~nti~~ .~il;ill t~jrlthe,MilleH· pl:()ph~s.Y.J.1J E~t.*:, ~8c..,;C9,J;I~e,l:f1illg ,tb9:gt'eat"
l~rp,~h~;lr :cop:41 tlqnw;<F!Ild ,p~ nl\lch ,WOI'S~ !l1:my of, ",tlll,lolHef Pl'mp(3 Qf,M.es,ilacl,:al1d .r
tQ~ll:I'" ~;>~n'it,Ji.~P :g&,'~. ~:ti9Ji!a s,tate ~of Tul,JI)I;J',', ~h,~~lt~e ,p,l'o:p,hetl;~t~ ~~y:S:~fi';:'J
tlvr~.g" ,;c().
,le,.\Vl.tl)}11eldfl~~f a,Aa.J.' ,,' ~!; \tI,r4yo~11:!!(llvcSil!nd law,ent,,!~,'p,rW,8t~;·
?£p~rf7ic,t~c)~k
,,!tIl thes;(m~s w,lI}l;>e q~f'. ~lo)~I.. ye.1Jl1mst,cl'S! of ,~~~; al;Ilf;:,cpm,!jljcJH"!;
III ,Q'hnst" fQ.J,:>" e"prll.\~ed ',to the,Eat,he.l'~htlt\lIIinlghk;1l1,!;;,aQI~olqth;,y;e:~I,l\lstC1~.,Of,W1.1J·

to

tll~i:l!-l1.migl,jj'}')i~,o.1~).a~H~~if4,~~i",F~th~l; pfl4:;;fQr.H;'e'~ill~~~"~iferi,P'g ,al1d~\1e'1~~it;~~:,.'
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8,l::lembly, gathCl' tlle eldel's and all the in- ;nd his ill , S!li'Vor shall. come up, ,beeaus,(l
Hi~hitlllltil of the land into. tilli house of thl' ne hath donegl'eat thll1gs. I' en.v ,not, 0
1.ortl yonI' God, ami el'.Y un~o ,tit!} Lvi'll, Alar-: land: be glad n.r!d rejoice: fOl·',tho. L,ord,
fcrl"the (~ad ('or the davof the I,.9rd is at will do great thmgs. Be not ahalCI, ye
11'1\:'\;1, nnd~ os a destl'ii~tion fpoll} the, AI, beasts o,r ,tll,e field: fo~' the pasturcfj 6r.
IiI igiI tj ,shall it come. ' 1s not t,liemcat cut t,he, W'ilderI~ess ~losJ?rlll~, for the tre~
o.~~ beful'c OUl: e.~es, )'ea, joy, on,d ~11,ldn.e~j> b~al"et.hh~r fl'INt,. tho, fig-tree a,nd' the
f .. ol11 the honseo I OUl' Gou ?" Joel 1:,13-1 h ,Vl,ne doy leld t.hmr st.reJ.1gth,' BE) Q;lnd
In conu(lctiun withthe pl'ophesY,l'oncern, t'lOn, yo children of Zion; and rejoi9P, i~
ing~II't:(destructiol\ which the. invading. n.1'! 11 " the I,ord your Go.d: for he h~t.h given
'\fill'malte, Joel gives 11. preCl,se desclwtlOlI :you the former rAm moderut~ly,. ,q,nd,)l~:
ut' ~he LOI'd'l'i gl'cat ,and te.l'l'rlble UI'lll):. and will ca~lse to come down fOl~ YOll :the)'I11~t'
, lio S,tyl!f" tlte Lord shnll uttel' His voice be t.he former 1'n.in, and the latterrai,n, ,in:
fdre tiis ,flrlll\' ,:' forti is cump if; very gi'eat: the first month, All,d the, floors shallb,e"
fop hti'is stl'O~lg tllat executeth, his ,word.' full of wheat" and the vat.s shaH Qverflow
'i'hen follows It 'com~nnndlllent mostly like with wine and oil. And I will restol.'e to'.
tlHl,~, ,,,hich we have: already quo~e<l. It is yon the' years that t.he locnst hath entell,
as follows: ,
' , t h e canker-worm, and, the caterpillal:"
, f' Blow tbe tl'umpet ill Zion, sanctify II ,and the palmer-worm, my greatarniy'
fllst, call a SOh~lllll flsscmbly :,' gather the which I sent among you. And, ye shlJ,~l
people, sanctify thecollgl'~liation, assemble .eat in plent.y,hnd be sat.isfied, ang praise
the eldel's, gnther the cluldren, a~ld ,those the nuane of the Lord your God" t.hathath,
that 'suck the breasts: let the bridegroom dealtwonderously with ",you,: U<Jldmy
go fOl,th of his chn.Hlber, and the bride out people shall never be ashamed. Andye
of hCl'closet. Let the pl'jests, the min'isters shall knoW" that I' am in t.he midst' ~of
of the LOl'd, weep between the pOFch and Israel, and that I um the Lord.y,our God;;
t!le nItaI', and let them SU,v1 Spare thy pd>- and none eise: and my people shall nevel",
pIe, 0 Lord, and giv'enot thine heritage to be ashamed." Joel 2:'18: .27.
repl'oach; that the heilthen should rule uver It is here shown that all tliese eventsi
them: whel'efol'e should tlley sa.y alllon,g will transpire after Israelwill be resto'r ..:'
the people, Where is their, God,?" J'o~l 2; ed to their own hind. All these chas-~'
15-17.
tisements,and blessings will come upon"
By these ,prophesies we are informed Israel in', their own land after theywil];
f.hat in consequence of the, 'distress and be gatheI~ed" 'and these blessings will
destruction w'hich will come up'on Israel, place, tbem in the full enjoyment of ,Mil~ ,
after their restQration tot.heir own land, lenial glory, for when the Lord has sel).t'
by the invil;ding army which will come them corn and wine and oil and they 'al;e"
lip against J er'tYsalem, th e Lord w'ill com- srutisfied therewith, II' hen they ',ai'e ,no"
mand the ,pl'ie~tS', the ministers of the more a reproach among .the', heathen, '
alt.n.r, to sanctify a 'fast, call a solemn when the Lord shall remov~' far' fl;oIn'
a'ssembly and gather the elders an'd all them the nort.hern army; when the lalid"
the inhatiitl\nts of thO"ln,lld,into the' house of Israel shall be glad anod 'rejoice, 'when,
of, t::'e ,Lord, and the priests, the' minis- thll past.ures of the wildel'ness do spring;'
ters:ofthe Lorda:re to weep betw'een the and the fig tree and the vine' yield their"
porch' and'altal'; and pray to the'Lord to st1'ength,when tl1efloors shall be full of"
spare His people and save them from wheat and the v'atsshall ovei.'flow with"
bheh' enemies.' No-n'e?f these prophesies wine and oil, wh:en they' sIi,alleat ,In.';
nI~e yet fnlfined~' Then'the prophet pro- plent:y, and be satisfied;nndpraise th~"
ceeds with his prophesy of othel"event name of the Lord who hath dealt won!'
whioh are witfulfilleda;]j:dsays~' "·Then drously with them so that they 'shn,lf
will the Lord be jealous forhisiand, and never be' ashamed~ and lastand:greatest',>
pit.y His people. Yea, the LordwiUan- Of all, when theyshal~ ~now'thaf'the,:f
swei.' aiIdsai unto His'people,<Behold, I Lord is' in the midE~ Of ISrael and that':
will send joucorni and wine; and, oil, He' is the Lord tlieirGod,'will n6t,t.he':
andyesha:ll be satisfietl t.herewith : and lIlillenium then be ushel;ccHn ?We thiI;ik,
I will no' liioremakeyo~ it. rep~:(Hlch t.hat theiw.idence' is'C'bnchisivet1i~tJ('
a~nong~ the heathen: But J willJ,'eDl,ove will be. 'These events, are a' pai''fo(tll~:;
far:oif from you the northern army, and events witJi:which the l\Iilleniunlwi1H~'
will;'drive'him'into a lii.nd bar.ren ari'd introduced,. arid 'i.heev~nt,s' which;:~i!e~!:
desolate" ~ith_ his face toward,' tIie east foretbld next in Joer's pJ.'ophesy"hE{Sl!Y~';.:
Sl'lIl.,OJ],d hlShm?er J?l1rt toward the Jlt- ~'sliall:come·topassAFT~~W~RJ):'~ [tw"
most sea:',o.nd hIS' st.mkshall come uP. therefore in t,he cOinIilencemeiltoftlie'
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Millenhim t.hat these sU'nS'EQUE;NT events \\Thich' t.hehe'atheri
blestwith,In
will t,rans:ph·e. Joel sltys ~
"
the Millollium. 'fheuefiniUon of "t01'"And it ,shaH coine to pass ~ft'01\wltrc1, 1'6stia1''' is; "belo~ging 'to tho eart.h,"
,th:tt 'I iwill pour oiltrp.y Spirit upon all therefore this glQl'y is !l})propf'iat.elY cil11flesh; and your· sons and your daught.cl's ed, "terl;est.rial glory" beoause it
shall prophesy, yourol(l men shltll c1l'el1m ·hea glory belonging to tHe oartli.- ''J,'h liS
drep,ms, yOlp~ yOI)ng mei~ shall,seq vi~iollS: t.hepropheciesin reference to tb.eheltl h'~h
And also upon the s,lrvant.s·fI,lld ui)on the will' be fl.llfilled and the su.:hljme l'(WelnhltilChnliidsin those dftys will I pour out Hon which 'Vl1S giv'en to the fh'stJ.o.seph
my Spirit.." .J 6e1 2: ,28, 2,9,
concerning thelli hai'moll.izcs tiiElre)vith
'It will therefore be n/I81' Israel h!ts l'e- \vhel'ehe Sl1y.s: .
: "." ,
eeiveclall the before mentioned iVIillell-' 'I And agn,in, we saw the 'terl'esti'i!l(l
ial blessings t.hu,t· Mie, Spirit of GodwiH world" l1nd beholdn.~d 10; theseal'e' they
b!l' poured out I,tpOll 'the sel'Vl1nt.s !lond Who are of th eteFi'estl'ial;whose glory
h~ndmaids, aJ1(li,t will bea/lm' the Hen- diffei'g from'thatof thechul'ch of t.lie' fil'~t
til~!:l have ceasecl to hav'e servants and bOi'li, who have received'th~ fulln'ess hf
handmaids, for Gontileallthority. gov- the Fat4er, eve,n as,!,4'1ttof the moon dif·
'crnment and power'will have previously fers from the sun in the firmnment. ,,~~:,
come to an eud. The Lord said to Israel, hold, these l1re' they'who died ',,(itlioHt,
"1 am with thee saith the Lord, to save law; and also they who al~e t.hespirit(of
thee: though I make a/ullendof aU na- men kept in prison,whoin Ule Son visit.ed
{ions whit;liel' I have seattered thee, yet and prel1chM the gospel unto 'tiiem, that
<will I not make a full end of thee: but.'! they migh t be Judgedaecorcling . to' 'men
will correct thee in mel1SUl'e, n.nd will in the flesh, ,vho reaeived not, the test.i:'
not leave thee alt.ogether unpuniShed." mony of Jesus in the flesh; but l1ft.ei;wlird.
JOI'. 30: 11. Therefore these servants ,'eceived it jthese ape they who arehOn:'
and handml1ids will be serVl1nts andhand- Ol'able men of the eart,h, who' are blinded
ml1idsof Israel aftel':.th·e Lord has made 'by the craftiness of men ; these are t.h'<~y
a,full end of all nlttions except ISI'act who receive of his glory; but not of"his
By '.Isaiah, the Lord sl1id, "thy gates fullness; t.hese are, they ,~ho reqeiv,e' of
shall.be open continually; t.hey shall not. t.he presence of t.he Son,b,ilt not of the
be' shut day nor night; t.hat men may fullness of t.he· Fat.her; whereforetl~ey
bl'ing u,nta thee the foroes of the Gentiles, l1re bodies terrestrial, arid not'bodi~see7
ancl:thl1t their kings rrpl.y be bl'ouglit. For lestial, anclc1iffel' in glory as, the moop.
the-nation' and kingdom that
not differs ,from the ,sun; these are they who
SERVE 'thee shall perish; yea, those na- are not valiant inthe test.im~lIi'y of J es'us j
tions shl111 be uttedyw!l,sted." , Isa. 60: wherefore they obtl1ined' not the orown
11; 12. "'From this and other texts which over the kingdom of OlP' God. And'ndw
we have quoted we perceive t.l:lat the this is the end ofth'e vision i,vhich we saw
Gentile nations who l1re not utterly wast- of the terrestrial, that. the Lord' coin:'
ed, wiI,! SERVE Israel.
mande.d us to write while we were'yet'in
!1'he Psalmist represents the Fat.hel'say- the Spirit. "B, of C. 76; (92)6/"
i~g unto the Son. "ask of me, and I shall
'
,
,
"
give thee the lteaf.hen /01' thine inheritance
and the utLermost parts, of the eq,rth f o r . .
. SAI~~Si. ,,' . .
thy possession." Fs. 2: 8. When the It IS a. pOPlllar opmlOnlU,t.h.ep:v e/3ent
lieathenshall be given to the Son fOi' His day, thl1tpeople can be:truIHoUowers',oJ
inheritance they
be the iriberitl1nce Christ without. being sn.ints;andthatn:ei'...
of ,the Son by being the inheritaneeof thert.be LaUer-Day Saints nor any othel'
ISl'ael,as Isa:
' esied t.o ISl'aelsay- people can he sa;ints in this age of world.
ing,l'.'thy sa
inherit the ,Gelltiles." 'rhe Lat.ter"Day, Saints believe thn:tn:o'pel'Is'a.54£, 3. By :the' prophet Amos the son can be a worthymembel' of the Cl),uFch
LOl'dsl1id: ''In that. day ,\rill Traise up of Chi'ist 'without. being a saint. ,Now'~ve
the', tri.bel~n!\;cle ~of',Dlivid that is fallen, will:procee'd to show thtthisdoctrine of
andOloseup,thebl'eaches thereof; and I the Lattei'"Day Saints isa scriptural doc":
wmraise',uphi~.;ruins,and I will build tl'in~;
" . . . . •• .', .' \ .'"
it'~s: i~ ;'t)1¢!d~ysofQld: t~at they may : ~Paulacldressedhls letter t9 the'.~hu~~h
possess !the fremnant~ of Edom, l1nd of l1ll m Rome as follows: !'ToaIHhatbem
theheathelqvhich'!l.l'e cl1lledby iny Mine; Rome, heloved of God" ~alle~.tb be. .~aiTd8.,:~ .'
saHh the;Lordthat doeth this." Amos 9) Rom. 1 :.7. He l1ddressed lils first letter,
11,,12. ": :':,'" '.,'
'
) ' ) ' totheChnrchat:Col'inth asfollows':Y
'This ~~. th('lreforethe terrestrial glory" UntO' theChui"oh O'f God which' i8ja~

,,,ill

,,,ill

,,,ill
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QorinlJi ·to· them ,that are sanctified inltend for the faith:w.Jiwh 'Was oneodeliv,.
:ChrJ~tjesu.s, called to be saints." 1 00,1'. ered to the saintsY 3~, 'l'h?y are sai'~ls
.1 ',2. His letter to. the Ohurc,h at Ep,he- w,ho contend fill' the. faIth :WhlCh WIl;S once
S~g is ,addi'essed ,a,s foilow.s.: ',',' Paul, .!j,ll delivered to tlte saints, for it iI;Jby tJ1lJ. t faitJ,l
;ap'ps~le'ofJes~s Chds.t.by.the )vilJ God, ti.J:at they became SAINTS.
.
,to.t~es~ints,w~icl}. ftI:,e !1tIj).P~~SU\'l.. " 1;iph...
·..i·
.1: 1. These
Ilho.,w. plamly . t,~at all
'LETTER FROM CAL1FOIl,N'IA.
the members pi
Chl,1rch ofOln'Jst are
.. .
. ....
.s~int,s, and thatwhen.pcQple disca,'dthe' J3.iJ;o. S.H]]EN :-1 hltvc thought ,\1> few
niLmeot sa~nts, aqd S/1Y that they dOllot Hnes from ~he s!\ints on these distan..t
'professto be saint.s, they Dj.fl.Y as weUsay 8401'e8 migh.t ·prciye interesting to you.
~;\lat tbey are not membei.'sof ~hpOhurch We all desire to congratulate our fellow
~9f.Ohrist, but the Lat~er-Day S.ain,ts pro- br.ethren and sisters inthe reorganization
fess to be sai.nts because they j),l!pfess to be of the Church of J e;mfl·Christ in this .our
membel's of the Church,of.Christ. T,h\we day, for to know ·that .w'e have survived
ai;e manyi'n this age \v.ho do not pretend t1+.1:l Long fJ.Xld .dreal'u night of darknesS',
t:qp,Uhey are saints.. 9'\lt they claim ml,\-ny dUl'Ing -which we have wand.ered bithei'
.of the bJessings
the saints. and,mauy and thithCl' after .t.he imaginn,tionso£ our
of the ,pl'omises whi9,~ were made unto own haal'J;s, witho.ut the tight of theglothe saints.
rious t.rut.h. ,to ill,uminate our.path, and to
; )Veare informed that Paul said: "He be a guideun-t,o QUI' feet, o.lld .wit.hout a
. that search.et.h ,the heads k.noweth what. ShephCl'cl to lead.us. To realize this and
is the mind of the Spirit, beca~se he ma- to' know that all thes!:) blessings al:e ngain
)l;eth ir~te1·eelJ.{!,ilJn fm' tlte Ilaint.~, according to restored, and that we are tntlypl'ofiting
~.h.eJVill of Gp;tL" Rom. 8: 27. Now there thereby, is a good reason :(Qr much C.on.!1.1'e;qtl1nywh.() lmo~;v that· thl)Y are not grat.ulation.
.
fla~llts .but they ,sa.y that the Spirit maketh
How many years we have endured the
intercession ,1:01' .them as :4.e does for the t.l'ying ordeal ofpntiellee to our sou.}s, alsaints, .and t).1us .they .911)~!p blessings tho,ugJ.!. our fnith has never ·been shaken
.whi9h God Jln~n,ot pr:o~hle<l t.hem. In in t.he glorious plan of restitut.ionns 1'e;r?aul:'sd~y t.he.chl.'l'ch~s (branches) which venled from heaven through the il1struconstitl;ltecl the Ch,U1~ah of Christ., were mentality of Joseph; we lllust admit, and
cal,led '.~chul'ches of the saints," (1 Cor. we doubt not that every Latter-Day Saipt
1,4:. 33,) 'but in 9.ur day there are a m~l- w.ho·received it under his administration,
,titlkde of chnrcl;1es whic,h mal.el.lO preten- and also through those who havepresumsio.n. to 1.>e .churj}he~ .9.f tjh,e,snints. They ed to be God's servants, but will ,admit
s.aythat ,,'e have no nC!ild J)f phurches of t.hat UlOirconfidence hns been some.what
the saints in. our day, b~ltih.at we only impa.red, that they have suffered much
need what are called,Christ.inn Churches, dis(llipbintment., and have not realized
but th,ey can show 11,0 aut~orit.y from the those g}'eat anticipations: thnt they 80
~crJptul'es, nor fr9.I\l any ot.jJ.el' source for fondly cherish ed.
mak'ugJhiBchange: .yet· t.hey ,claimtpat. HQW ofte11,lJave we perused our standthey are made meet to be partakers of the al~dwQrl.s Qfprophesy and revelation, aud
inheritance of t,he saints ill ·light.. Now howmnny .times hl1vewe reasoneclin. our
those of whom Paul atticl t.hat ,the Father o,wn minds, alld in· the society of ,each
.~~:hathmade:\ls. meet .to 'he partakers of oPller have we :unceasingly 'debated the
the inhel'itance of the 8aints in light," quest.ion:' w·hy L~ it80? Whyisthis .cloud
(Col..I:: 12}:were8airlts, forPaul, in the ofmlstery, like some miglJtyillcubus
preceedingpart"o.fthat chapter, addi'essedbrt.llg'lngoverus, I1lldbrhlgil1g sorrow and
thnt a.pist.le to. ',' the saints llnd faithful bitter gl'iefto our souls·? . Whllthas inbreil,wenin Chl'ist which are at O.olosse." dee{Loccurred todepl'ive us of that glori2v;:iTh us,'wa have showl) that,those who OUs &a.tisfacti.onwe on!le .l'eali.zed fOr the
were ,m~de meet to b.epartakers o.ftha ill-great .\yoiilt•. n.ndstill ·no a,nsw!;)!' Came.
heritn.noe;of.the 8ai11,t8, iwel:emade flO by . 1\fany,'many t-her~'beGnthese fnl' disbeing saints .. It would 'be inconsistent and ~ant shores thnt hav:enot 8tU'vived the
unreasonable to suppose Wat any cl;Lnrbe d!}J.'k and. dismal pl1shtheb'ying da,y, in
p:a.~~ltkeJ)8· in the' inh'ei'itance of thellaintstheir <,lisitppointlliellt'and.despair., 'l'hey
wb~.ltl'ehot saihtll.
:.
i.'
: . i" hQ;;veendeavored:tp bn,nisb all t:ho.ughts
,J:ude. a.ddressed his :epistle, ". to . them of,the great work from their milIns; they
tl:iatare sanctified by G.od·the Father,an~ ;stri~e to discard from theIIl:thcv~ry idea
prcaervedin ,Jesus Christ, 'and called,'.'· Jhat it is a work of Divine authorit.y, and
. (:l:v.,~ ahdhe told them to, H.earnestly. con-clas!! -it :in the :long catcgollW,l:lf:s!.upen-
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,impol?itr~ns ,which ,rilanL'ha~ in8ti~ minel, that. they die! not !)o:mpll;\t,e it actuted . aifd,imposecluPQIl men, Qth(}rs cording to the heavenly, f3peoi1i!1atJol~, of
,again tlave,clllIlg with ,Ilin nnyieldingte- time,I~lld that the), ihereb), suft'el'.eJi that.
',1;ifl;Cit~h7th~,pughfi.n Yici~sit.\ldes, to the penaliy of disobetlienoe, and ,upon ' them.
,~lor:iQu.s tr,uth"ljoping that tbe ~ay woqld wa's ex-eeutell 'th~tjl1llgment so pln.inly ,S{:lt
'(lprri~ i.n whioh 't;hat veil of mystery woula t'orth in, tb.e B, of 0, 1U7:(1 U3) 11,1,14.
'llereip,ov;ed, and tlUl.,t those,g}pomyclollds l'heirdisobedienoc in, that lUlLItel' made
o~-darl~ness whio~ 'X~ hllve so mUQh dread- them pollntors,of that soil)vhich t,heAl,ed, wou~~l b~ ,dispelled, by the brightrays mig4ty promised to cOlls,ecrate for,their
,o,fth,eetel'nal tl'tJt,h.agaiil, given .to mall, :sakes. Theil', enc):lIies came upon ,and
,wh\chpassustain~dthem, . How glad are pre,vailed against, thml1. ,,'they werecom· we ,th!J.tamongstt~atI)ul)1bel: our lot hQ,s pelled to leave tne ,stake of Zion,ttndthey
;be,~n found ;, UUl.t. t.!,ln;tdayof recolloilia- l:lought refuge in (,hat barren 3.114 salt.l~nd
,tion).lJ1~indeedoo.Iile:ullto.U8; l,1owtliallk· of Utah, where tlleynow are,u. ti)w.cl'ing
· fill ;do wo feel thl1t.oul'hl'e~IHell in the lllonumelit of sllame and a p.o8t.acy~ ,',
.e(.l.st"lil1ve 1;>een,so mindful of us. A mall In the ab~ence of the, 'light, wbich .,ve
.,of' Godi beal~ing t,lIe, heavenly , authority, now enjoy, ,\"estrove for mnl'lYY~nrs. to
,ho,s o,om~ among us, and we have yielded believe t.hey were the aolmowledged,p,eo,obedience tp theol'<Jino,llcesof' God's king- pIe of God, and that Brigham Young W,l\S
dom.,',Wecan now, fathom, the mystery the, legit.in~itte succeSSOl' ~fJosepli, and
j"\yhicti has fOl' so' long'a. time enshrouded like t.housands ofinnoocntbelievers·in the
,the .'wOl'lt,·, We itre now posit.ively as- truth, we yieldcdto the otlluiing imposi·suredtbat agrcat Ilpostaoy hasilldeed tion of the Man of Sin; but, (thank Gpd)
.occurre4, that the ohurch :ivhich was so we were delivered from the bOl}dage"a,nd
highly favored of heayen,proved itself even sinoe our deli "erance we b.ave en~
rebellious to its holy inj ullotions; and thus d~ayored to believe t}.tat 'nll mig)l,t st.illb#)
became unwQrthy. of thegreq.t blessings true, but bow man)' times have OUl~ faces
which it had conferred upon it. For this hlushed wit.h, shame, and oO)1tinu~d re~l
,they became as salt whioh has lost its sa.· when ,we 11ave peen ca.lleel upon to v,indi.·v'or,'.and WCl'e oast out from their il1heri. ,oate that doctrine, (polygamy)w4ioh w!l
tances,and trampeled, under tho feet of were I,hen taught was afuudamental pril~~
men.·:neing nnworthy ,of God and His Ciple ,of l'ight.eousness, bvt )VjJat ,we now
'presenqe,He hid His face from them, the since'rely believe to be the great sollemo
;prophet ,vas. removed,and consequently of' Satan, by which he has,de,oeivedp,nd
'revehition ceased to flow; its proper f'oun- led to destruot.ion a,nil ruiu'Iilll"nypeople
'dation being removed, the greatllndmigh~ whom the Almi ghty God has rejected in
,tyfabricyielded to the violent storm and various ager? of the wm'ld. through 'di,l3o,bec'amea':shapeless maSR of ruins, , The bedience to His giyen hHy ,The :Veil j,s
,events' whi,ch immediately followe<;l the now lifted, what. 11 gr.eat cause'forrejojll:l'~movalof the pl:ophet, mu.~t, be sufficient- iug to the Latter-Day ,Saint.!
Weol\.n
lyoonvinoing t.o satisfy the most oasual now ill a .measure pel)etrate, th,e,inscrl~ta
mincl that they were no longer guided by \)le providence ofJ ehovah. We have ,sur,·that, heavenly. power, whiob had onoe vived t,he night of darkness, gloom and
guided·and unit.ed I,hem as the heart of despair, !1nd although }ve only See as
· 'on'eman. ,BehOld -the many dissensions, "t.hl'ough a glass darkly,'~ tbeeyidellce
the 'selfish· asph'oJions i1lld ol;aving de- now being .given lInt,o tl.Je wil1ingand
sil'es'Of individu.alsfol":powel' an4 rule, obedient is qnite satisfactory; that though
in direct contravention to God's revealed Oul' expeotations have been somew hatpl'e'b~diH;;;which rnost clilphatioq.lly declal'es mat.ure, t.hey nrc n'one theresa t1'\le, t.hat
tl}at,tlle'Presiflent pf the Ch'm'olimust be the hour of lfis jq.c1gm~nt is come. We
'c'aHed by revelation, arid likewise his as- arQ now.most positively assured, .and who
'sistp.rits, and be~~Lllctioned by th,epeop}e.ca.nnot bn~seethat ouri;edel1lptionis near.
'Dnr Wnbt ilfauifest the' fiw~ hlpstplainly In the absenoeof truth W\3 hay-e beQu sorely
tni:i.ttHe',ohui:oh'no longer'sto'o(f on its t.rou,ble~l. , OW \3 ,saw theu\:enuesofoesoape
properfOlinc\ati~n, hut was givelloyer to being Jsradually olmlCd ,against us,. but
~1ie buffeHIlgs of Satii.n~ .nnl'j, OJ]. tJI~t:Oo~ Ollr meroiful F~ther ho;stakeill,lsheneath
;c~s~6li, ;d,iBplax,e<.rlarge1y.thos~-at,tr,ibi,tt~s !!isl?q,reiJ.tal .care" W~ hu>:e Qo'nfi4,enq6
·WhlOh']je!.o:ng.to ~in:? -1;)o.esnot t~e"f110~ IJ:l, IJl111, l1~d that He Wlll,brmg us tnu,ntt.pa:tafter'all:,theii·~effo,..ts.to complete the pilantly, thl'ough the commg stol'mwhWb
Temple'ofGQdat.Nliiiv,oo,theiren.emies will se.pal'ate the wheat from the tares,
~~e,,~~~~~~gWiH~1t.p~lli; p~;oJ.e,inQs~ ~le,a~{y arid, provide us, with a s?,fe refuge. i~l!is
to 'everY'·]ionest;truthfuland thmkmg garner pl'epal'ed for HIS people ; :Whlh~
!l()US
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with indignatiO!land judglllent He will rums to repor,t theqlsel ves, ill ,order Ito aa, visit and de~tro'y the wic~ed witn un- certain'the reprcstil~tatioll of: each q1li;n'uin .
. qu'etl,Chable fire. '
I, am n/)tadequ[ite ,to, the' task that ~~' be.
Our'branch in, this city has eight!iJ.em- fore me this lI;l()rniI)g"QfliddI;essing};oll;
, bei's, There are large' numi:>ers of old and as we wish, Ilnd as ,we are : obliged ,to
La~tc.r~Day Saints,in this dist~ntcouijtry. meet ev:rysectand 'seh~sm of(~'l~: ~alle~J
'Atp'res~mt ;oUl' efforts' are npt over suo- MormOnIsm, we )leed not be alo,rmed; 'lll~
, oes!!fIJl, b,p.tt.h~ seed IS being continually thoup;h lllanyof du:'m 'have revived siiice
'SO,vI)., and is.~J(identlyt;akillg root with tp.eR,'organizatiqn of,~h\~ !:<;Jh\lrch,"We
many; ,vit,h' ()thers our eft'oris ,~eem una- should drillltdeep into truLh; in ordet: that
vll;iliijg at 'preg~nt; thefeal' of i~pos~tioI,l we may be uplield.;W e have' nqtyet,ilrbeing again repeatcd prevents many from riv~d at.1l. pl'operol'dei', but 'there :se~~J;ls to
~aeeiJJg the iroppl'tanee of the restoration, he a deSIre, not so rilUciI to :crellte'numbC1:S
.anclt.hey will not listen, neither allow a~ todiscliarge t heir duty ,~'ild of'being~ll~1l
:'thcil"minds to give the work an investi- WIth love to all mankind. Thel'e wasa t\lhe
,gation. l\lany; through their disappoint- when the elders w'ere desi;l'ous ofp]ltUng
riient,'havesofal' forgotten themselves,l.ls down everyone b.ut thclJ;1~elves; but no,w
,toobsel've the abominable dogmas of ~n- they seem to be desirous of~eJitilig fort,htl:\e
'fidelity, Qut those who have received the pdnoiples of tr\1 th , and of \eavjngtile sanle
tr~~h" rej?ioein thc,gla~ tidings of sal- rOJ' the can;Iid C{)llsid:raLi~J;l.'pJ the peor.le,
'vatlOnwluoh are agam gIven to IQ!;Ln, hav- that there 1S cOlllJolatlOn 10 contemplllt.l:Pg
Jng lost, in a measure their :first love and the progress of the wor\{ ,is apparent, J\tid
,suffe.l:ed bop.~ln,g'e of w.ind almostl}I).~ear- tllac the ~pirLF of truth isbE\ing poure4,Qlit
.alile, ,nO}V reel glacLwiththe lig~lt and upon us III thIS and other countl,ies. '. ·We
!Jiber.ty' jtgives uilom. We will st.rive should preach by example as well all by ,P.-Jiewl)jle an.. ppp6rtunity IILsta'to bring those cept, and show by our conduct tha.t wel~a:ve
scatteregoP-es into the fold once more, ?mbra~ed t,he truth, and hav,e becll aiiopted
,fr6i:nw hieh, it;! the bour,of forgetfulness, mto tJle Iqngdom. lt~ qacordanee to (the
and,vilen there was no shepherdto lead de~ree ofgo?tl that we d.~, and t,he st~te ()f
them, they }ll\.ve departed.; that they with PUl,l"ty to whICh we attalll to, so shall Q)ll'
:us m:ay be ma4~glad with the knowledge reward be, Ther? are but few who have enof the salvl1tion:)vhioh the AlmightYhas de~vol'ed .to el'adu;ate or oVllrcome "those
'aga\n prpvided for_ His pepple, .inthis, ~YJ.I p~neJ.tc~s OJ' VICes, but what, haw,e!\.c.
our 'day. ,
.
'
c!>!~phshed It, for God Ques not J·equb;.e an~"
" I diil'nQtanticipate such 11 long letter thmg of 9~ but wh~t we ,can perfoi·TI~.~~ul
toyo,u, and I hope to be exgpsed the in- e:x;\}orts bls bret)uen to prove thOll'.\l,Wn
'trtl!jipn upon your pl;ecious nwments, and works, l111d ~eplaces, ,themellns in ljP-?h'
-m\1y;the"god of Is I'M I shield and protect h.ands to, do It. WeshD~ld'l\roUseollr'J\Ir\n.
us, ,vhile w!thitidign!1tion amJ,wrath upon <;~ples ,of manhood, 1t11dA\laice o!f our Y~J'l.s,
the wicked He is accJ}mplishing His 1m I':" by winch we have bee~ held,}nbon4~g~·
'poses forIIis people's salvatiQn, which is Tlte}aws ?f God are llarmOnIOus,and~o
-the prayer"pf the SI1~n..ts comprisipg the do~.,po~ gIve ull ~ law to-day that }!e;lv,lll
'SahFranpi~,co Branch of the Chui'ch of cQn~f7dICt to-llj.-<H r9 w. When ,~e conJ'lldqr
Jesus:Chdstof Latter-Day Saints in the the tl(~ubles a.nli:trlals that,are III our,·Q~fl
b'ondsof the newanu everlaiting eove- land, andalso o~.\the othel' Side of tIHloce!l<p,
,~antof peace.
' , ,
:
' how ne.cessa:pqs t~at we.shonld t:nl'\~ethe
,
' ,,' ' c "fnOMAS -J.' ANDREWS;
places lJ;l.wluch W~ live holy, and s~lOW~bl\t
"
' ,
'
'. }ve are God's free men, and ,show tlu.,t.tlw
~
go,SpeUms ~ade us free indqed. )Ye: prll.Y
,'; ., .A,~NUAL CONFEREN(jE,
' to\God;to,glve us help,-togiveusstl.'e~g~\l
:ii1(irnfles oj the ,Annual Oonfer..e?u;e of tlw und kn~wledge! ?ut ,do we Pflt ourselves ip,.
:,<' Oltul'clt', oj Jc8'lis Oltl'U3t'oj' Laitei'~Day tpe pr~p~J.":poslt1On;,., do~e Iput fortbtl19
.qSaiilis, lwid 'at A rnh01 Lee 00: ',lll.com- p~ope}' efforts tor,ec,e\ yethgiJse things;? ,Tho
'.c;"ienc~n[/Ap1iiI6
,I,
I"
, qqm'itl~nhas of~en Qo£:n a~ked! ,vhy.\l.as t~e~c
: r l ' . ,'.'
I
,','
,
.
'.'
~ot beer a fhl mmg pro~l11t:natlOl1,to ,the ~cat. ,,~o?f~r,ence, w;as : cn.lled,to~rqer lu~,.ap ter~d8bee~.of tl~e ~quse ofl+srael ~o put"M '
.~~lIl !ln~~FeSldellt J ()sepli, 8m~t~ t() p,t'esldE), tllOlr'l>eat!~\fpl gar1I!ell ts ?'" ,N ~w, the,re :a,~e
:"l:t~,PleSldent Wp:1. MarkS!,~a!\ssJ,stapt; a i,gre~t,m~ny;an, ~:V!.jr.the ,land. ",}:1O :9af~
;~ltldJsn.ac~Sheen and J. W.Jhl):en.'C\er~~, ~liem~el.ves.sll.mts,}'ihowoul{be,\Vimll'O':t?
:A:ft,I(!. sl,l1gln~ and pl:ayer ~lre ,PreSIdent ad: gathei:'y,i~'i!iout the (ne9t?s;;at:y,pl,'eparatioit,
,~l~~s('!dth~Oon~erenee as follows:· , . ' Rllt Ibt'heve that ,-;ove miull;jiVe.in obe,di'-,.
Thefi~.flt, bUSIFlCSS of the afterlloon Wlll e!!ce t?the ;laW" or God b~fQre',yve. eango)~
1b~f~f the .~embers of the dIfferent quo-~lo~"ln~sm,:)lcb a.sno'covetoiIS P9t~~~J ?~
,

•
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,drunk<}l'd, or ij-!ll',or t.,I!le· bearer can find a 2 Teachers, 1 Deacon. Alex. , Struthex:s,
,place in, Zion, ~'lel'efol'e we can easily sef. Preilidillg Elder; W. W. Rcid,Ciel'k. .
why this flaming procl:imatiqll hl\s not bee
BUl'lington Branch, Wis., consists of' 21
:,l!CIlt' forth, for ~'(e ha\re Beeu that,whereve' members. W m. Aldrich, President; Isaac
j.t hashecn a~tempted/l it has prQ~cd a fail· F .. Scott, Clerk.
, '
':
,ure. Tpe l-aHer.Daj work is truly a great N"a\lvOO Bl'Ilnch, Ill., .\) addedsipce:Ynsl';
.work, a"~ we are prepal'ing for the wOI'ld reported, 4 removed by·letteI'.. AI.exandcJr
·to corne, therefore we can not be too prae-ISDlith, PI'esideut; David H, Smith, Qleldc.
,ticable ;. £qr iIl3tanee,' we pl'eaeh faltll and, B.ttavia Branch, Ill., consists of32 meUIlrepen tancc; this is'.3 pl'actica~lc turning bel'S, illel~ding 2 EI~erl!, i Teachol', 15 ltd"..
3,wayfroI11.c,very thiqg that is (wi!, then. be- tied by baptism, 6·ctlildl'eu ,blessed. PhiltQ.
ling baptized for the ,remission qf QJlI' sins, Howard, President.
,
,;then receiving the la.,ving on (!fhunll,s for The St.Louis COI):ferenoe if! composed o(f
r'Jihe receptiop..of the Holy GhOSh then ad- 6 branl.lhe.~, viz: B1~e ij,itlg~, Dl'y Hill an!il
,lling toour faith vil·tuc,an.d to \'irtue knowl- St. Louis, Aro., A/tOll,Onseyville nnd IHi.edge, etc., aull the apostle qeelafcs that if lIoisto\\'ll, 1;~I., eont,nining 6~.membetRi in-·
you do thesething~. they maJce you t\lflt yo eluding 1 Seventy, 24 Elders, 15 Pl'iosts):a..
;-ehall be neither bal'l'cn 01' unfl'\litflll in the 'l'cllchm's nl.\d 1 Dcneo'l.
"
.
"knol~lcd~e of our IJord an~ Savior J.esus
Buffalo Bmnob, Iowlt, consists oflo rnemJJhrist. By this YO\l see thepl'acLicabiIity b~rs, 1 High Priest., 1 Seven~y, ,2 Elders. 1
.pfthe plan ofsal vation. We should cver)' PJ;i(>!)t, 1 l'cae,her, 1 Dcn.qon; l'\m,ptizcd Il.n~
morning ask o!lrselves what· we can do to- 1 Qut off. R, :.Groom, Pn~sjdt'p~:
r '.
day fo!' the advanel:ment of the ef\lIse of ~mboy Bl'l\peh, ,111., reJlIains Il.S la1lt. re,:God, and for qtU' OWII ,benefit we certainly portcd exee[:\t 2 rq{llOv~~ 'nnd :~ added •
.<;an do this,"
Gh,u:les WiIIil\ms, Pl'esi(tmWi St(lphcn.J.
Conference adjourned until 1 P. M.
Stone, Clerk.
'
.,
-1 P. ~L-Met pursuant to adjournment. Nashville ~rflnel~, Iown, eOnl~i1!l<s of"U
,ti'he following number of omeial11ltC!lI1bers members. WillilimAndel'.80n,Pl'~lddent.
~f the qIlOI'UIIl of Twelve were pre~cnt, 1.)
Princeville BI'IlIlCh, 111., ,consist;'! ,of 14
High Pl'jests, 1 j Bi~hop, 1; High OOlln. members, including 4 Eldel'lI IWd 1 '1'Ql\o11or,
Qll, .6; of the quorum of Seventy,S: of El· II. Bronson, PrQl:iident.
.
del'lI, 18; IJ~icst, 1 ; 'l'eaehel's,2; Deacon, 1.
.
Re.~olv{!tl, 'fhut the minutes of ,the last
RF.POJ,lTS ~F EtTllma.
..'.,
Semi·Annual Oonfel'ence be reeci ved ~s they
ames D1alteslee sllul: ~tthelnst J\nlV,u;'
were published ill the IIerald.
al Oonference I .wns appollltcd ;to pre.Ej\~9
,"
.
ol'cr custel'll Illinois, Indian(\, (tud OhIQ. it
n~ponTS OF lUtANC!ms.
visited Kirtland, Ohio, baptized /l,; visi~!:ld
Tho Lim]sley bl'anch O. W., conl'ists of~O Whitestown nll~ Elkhurt, 'Indiana;o.bol\t
.wembera, i1lclulling 1 mde~, 1 J>de~t, 1 this time my heo,lth became .very ,poor i\il~
!l'eachel', 1 Do;tcol1. Apn Ylcltery, PI'esidillg I \'etul'IIedhome and remllh\cd some time.
;Elder ;lloJ;es S)lnw,Clor~.
I nlsc preached ill MiSSion, Slllldwieh,~l~',
'fraf."lgar BI'a\leh, C. W., consists of BPlano IJrl1\1clles.TI\l'(~e havubeen.addeq'il).
,members, including 1 I~M()r and 1 Priest. l(lltnvin. dlll'illg my l11is.aion. AlthQu~h l~
"V Ill. W llrll!)elt, Prcsiding Elder; Rob~rL heul th has beOJI ver.v poor, the Lord hop
Wainock, C1e*.
bcen WiLh me, and I have had grcat Iib~rr:1
, Bu~khorn -Branch, C.
consists of 26 i1.l 8tJ~aldllg, Ilnd have -becn instrumeiltn~ in
,me'mbers, including 2 Eldp,rs, 1 Priest, 1 :removing a gl'eat deal of rll'(>j\l~liee .. lstil,l
Deacon. Geo. Clevelalld, p;residing Elder temnin in tho Wlll'lmt, nnd, in~end to'C()q.
and Clerk.
tin\le ·to labordll the miuistl'Y ,unto the end
Plano Brane11, JIL, eonsisls of 19 mem- of my Qays.
:bers, inel~Hling 1 IIigh Priest., 1 Seventy, 2 Samuel Powers said that ho prcnehed.,iIi
}~lder8, 1 PJ:iest,.1 TeacJlCr. W. D. Morton, company with BI'O. A.I~rieh. He bapti1.cd'o~o
:Clerk.'
WOIijlUl who ,\'as at tllc POi,lt of death~and
. Galien ~rancb, !fiah., " 11ave~been udded ahe "nil heilled. Ho (\,150 preached jI1Qt1n~
:bybnptism, anc}2died. G. A: l3lalteslee,lld/l. East, New nllropslIircand Vermont;
Pre!ddcllt r Oyruli 'l'huI'ston, Clerk.
. baptig:cd l~ illclu~ing t~l'ee Bince he rct.~ljn~.
Mission Branch, La SaUe Go., Ill., con· cd bome.
,',
',' : .'
siats' of ;36 members, incl~ding.4 E1d~I:;l, 2R(\1,lb'en Newkirk snid that he UndCI'Bi<?~~
I'rie.Bts,.1 Teacher, 1 Deneon, 4 cbily'!'en that in. connection with Bro. Gurley hewali
,blf:)ssed. YnneeJncobs, Pl'esidcnt ; AU1}tin to tnltc the presidency of llorthllrn llIill(lili
;lIaycl',OJerlr.
,
and Wisconsin. He hns labored inconnQc;,
',~MontroscBrl1nch, Lee 00., lown, conaists tion with Bro. Gurley ; he hatt not travelled
pf 34mcD,lbl'rs, incl!iwng 4.@ldcrs, 1 Priest, muoh .for the ,reason that he haSll. ~mi1y :\9
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,BupiJort ,'butlIe'iswillillg to do all he can. 8 and organized a branch, and theu wellt to
John Shippy s(lid tlHlt it was tlndel'stood the Lindsley lmillch uud baptized 2; then
'that hewas apIHlinted to preside oVO\' lliehi- wellt to the BuekhOl'n b)'auch, fl'om thflnee
'gnnLand·f.l:mada., lie reported in JUlle last to Galicn,~lich" had what we called a squib
and als()il1 J\u,gust, he thQn left and I~ent to debate, I:>nptir,cd 2, frolll !.h(lI'(~ we. wentto
'Galien, ~1ich.,he then went. to the Lake Plano. DurIng my mi!'slolI I baptizcd 29'.
branch, came back to Galien, baptized 4.
"Tm. Andcrson said: "At It Coulleil
Bro. 'Gillenit!ft me and Ihmt to Wakasuma, ;\I~eti!1g held at Siring Prail'ie, I. was liPwe again caine in company at Kalamazoo, pointed to go to St, Lonis, ilieolllpany with
and';,want toGl'and R"pids found some 01~1 Bros. eucl'don, Lake and Davis. I stal'ted
'sa-iilts; .. went from tll(~I'e ,to Swan Creek in CO!l1l1nn.l' with Bro. Lake, expecting to
branch, found many of them cold, baptized find BI'os. Cnel'don and DILI·is. ,We fuund
'1 and bless~d'several chlldl'en, then w(nit. to SOIllC that wall ted to be baptized, bllt liS Wo
Fine Ruo. found some who had formel'l." wel'l} ill BI·o. Babuitt's distl'ict, we sent f!ll'
'beenStrangltes, we ellUld do lIothillg thcrc. him to baptize them. WI' thell wellt to Ri.
')eft,two -eUlerll to tl'ayel through that 8CC- zer Cl'eek, and fl'011l tlll'1'C went to St Louis,
Itioll of cl}uutry. We then pi'oeceded to found BI'o. CUOl'don labol'iug t\HH'C j I went
Canada, found them nil alive in the 'l'OJ'It, to C:U'ol1dl~let to get anolJening. 'fhe BI'ig~
nnd elljoyingthe gifts of the gospel, tongues, hamites wCl'e 1I0t well pleased with us. We
;prophecy, e~e., the Pl'csiding g!tlel' and pl'eached in BhJP Ridge, and in GI'llYois. I
tpriest.,had been w,lrnod by the Spirit to golha\'e been well tl'!HH('ti, although I tl:aveled
to the .sUi'roul}ding country,
e'preachcll I:itltout pUI'se 01' scrip. I make it n. p1'l\ei)lIce. and left an appointmcnt for three twe to pI'eael! el'cl'Y Sundny. It is my de.weeks fl'om thnt time. BI'o. Glllcn filled tel'lIlilllltion to do all I can to 1'011 on the
that appointment, lIud Icl't aflOthei- fol' thl'ce 1I'0rk. I am lit tllU di)~poflal oftJm Collfel'enel!.
wecks from th;tt timc. Fl'om there we WCllt J, 'I'. Phillips said: 1\ I united with t.h is
io'the lluckhol'fl brunch, re-blll)tized 1 and church ,lust FelJrual'Yi 1 have ullj>tized 7.
baptized 2. 'Vo went baelt to the yicinlt." I have wept 1I11U1Y tillles and desircd thllt
.of Louisville where we had lert the SlPiluint. the time would cOllie t.hllt I coull! hear the
ment. Bro. Gillen lind I preached altcl'''jgospe\ again as I oll<'e hoard it in Wnles."
nately, and I1lso baptized in the same tnllllO. G. Lallphelll' saill: "I slIppofle Lhllt it
ncr; we finl\lIy organized a hr.lllch rtf 19 is nCCef'SIII'Y tlult i should IlIl1lw 1\ l'epol't. I
members while there. A ~h'. Shaw gil\,(, went to Pl'ineeville nnd l}l'ellelwd ollce, then
roc a challenge, I IIcceptcd it, but 1m wu~ I went to VietOl'ia and appointed a meeting,
not 1,cady to meet WI nt that tillie, 80 wc ;lnd Jwcuchctl 011 Sunday. We foulld It lIIan
.agr.ced to m,~et him ill Junuary; whell the by the nllme 01' Bt'oolHI, lUI opponent. lIo
-time came we wrote n lettor to illf(H'llI hilll l)J'eat'hed at. 10 A. M., J pl'ellched ill tho af·
:that we were re/Hly to lIlecL him, his allSWCI' tel'llOOIl nnd I'ebut.ttld sOllie of his l'ellJnl'l{s.
was, that he lind p'all to Lhrash, alld c()uld Frolll thel'e I weut to Gnle8blll'g, I tYICre
not come. 'rhus cndm1 that discussion. reech'ed n Idt.C1' (l'om 111'0, G llrloy to Ill'·
lIowever, ufter a time tllere came to 011\' rlillge some afl'ilil's i1~ the bl'll.l1ch. From
;meeting!l. local prclIcher and I'equcste(l n thc-.. e I WCIl t to Millel'slJurgh, and from
challell(£e, we gll\'c him olle alld thereby mot thcre to thQ Buflhlb bl'!Illch,lown, lind from
'1. B.Richnrdsoll, a 'Methodist.l~piscopaDliu- there to MOSCOIV i they opened thch' lDeetis.ter lind .~ditol' ofJlw Western (fniQn, iu iug house, it)s fl'co to all. Went to Jnckdebate. After 1119 61'st speech he did lIOt fill SOli count)', pl'cnehed seyeml times. tho
but his ti,me forlnek of something to SIt)'. branch hnd lidded 7 01' 8 to their number;
AU tlia.t be Imd to say in his last speech went to JonCH COllllt)', and fl'ol11 thence to
were extrllets frtlm tlew£!pnpcr stc)l-ies, {lud \\til!c(lusill, ,Although lllUvfJ not baptized
about Joseph S'qIith ,wll!l{.illg ()u the watr-l', lillY, yet I ffle} that my lahor hus not been
.etc;, thus ended the flrs~ dpb~te.. 'fhencxtillynill.. I Il1\\'e not been very well, bnt my
,:Week we me~ Eldc~ DUl1cal),~fL Baptist Mill,- liodily hen1th has been l'enewed. I wcnt
ister, bllt as the debate has bc'en published ensL find "isited some of my relatives amI
in tllC OItalluua Planet, we 1\111 sny .but little prenellCd t.wiee. I feel to bear testimony .to
.about it The' Book of Mormon was the this 1I'01'It, and am rendy to trll.vell1nd pl'ellch
subject of tlle last dtly's debate, and ho(D,lIn- thiK sl1l1ljnel'."
,
'
~an) never, bro.ught, up It passnge of;sel'ip.
Confel'ellce adjourned to meet at 9 A.,M.
turcnsreb.utLhlg eyidenee, neither did 'he next iilorning.
"
,
try.to,refutt? my 'arguments•. ,We l~rt thc ,April7Lh, ,9 A. U.-~ret plll'sunnt to ndfollbwingMondny. to go to Trafalgar, the jOlll'hmellt. Bro. Wildermuth snid: "I
Me.thodists' ot~(med their cburcb, nndw,c was appointl'd to labor in cOllneetioh'with
:p~e~cll~d one(), b:utthey. did not like . the !lro. Lanpheal'. lIe hilS I'epol'ted, therefore
.doctrIne that we advanced•. We b3)ltlzed It will bo unnecessary for me to say atly~
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kN},'UAL CONFEimNCE.

-tbilig,about'1L.. At thccAugust Conference
-1 was appointed to labor ill Io\m. Ilabol'.cd in.connection with13ro. Dillon lInrl found
some members of the .reorgauii,ttion who
:hl\d boen·members of .the bl'anch at ZUl'ahemla, and, were desit'ous ofbeiug orgaui.zedagain. I am'ready to labol'."
Houry CuerllOIl s~id.: ." I wasappoJntt'd
.to;laOor under Bro, .Tol'eph, and us fill' as
.circumstanccs permitted, pl'enchedin Hancock county. At OUl' Septelllbet' Counuil I
_.was appointed to go down illto the viclnit)'
.of ~t; L'mis.' On Dcc. 12th we cl'ossed the
river to.go to St. Louis, and started with-
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BrighamiteDouncil said:: .' my books are
closed ne\'e1' to be opened again by me! He
did \IOt bclice \'0 that Brigham YOUllg was the
man. In Blue Ridge we;Ol'glluized a,branch,
and all the Wel:::h who wel'e (oliowingBrigI\am, exuept one, I'Clioullced him nlid cori-

feased that they belie\'ctl inlhe l'cOl'ganizaUon. In.St. Louis the Bl'ighamitesthought
tlu!.t a man wus gOIlC OTel' to Joscp.llisll1 if
he ·was .f'\lllnu reading the n. of U, OJ' B. of
C. We divided St. Louis into '1 Wards,
and appointod It PI'esident. o\'cr cVCI'y Ward .
It was Re,~QI1Jed, 'flint we would sm,tllin nnd
uphold tIle papel'\\'hich the saints Wllre golng
,out 11 Clmt of III Oll cy , 11lld the weathlll' ra thel' to cstttbliill1 ill Englulld, tllltI the Hcrald, in
.JlJ;orIl1Y. lwcnt tlJ NllslH'iIIe and fl'om.thcl'e this C O l l l l t l ' , r . " c ..
to Koo!q.Ik, where we w(we delayed, I WCllt Olivel' B,li\C~' said: "I was Ol'dain~Qnt
linto a hall au.d it happened to be n )fctho- tho lust August COlllol'cncc. I wns h~bOl'
dist meeting. 1'hcy brgan to talk to 111(' iug iu :\lichi~all, I labored ns Ch'culIIstll-llnbO!lt religion. I told them my yiews and ccs p~ll\nitted, The )lIst of .Janullr.v I ~ven,t
.Jlolieitcd till opportunity to prcach, the,\' not to Cold WatCl', Ibnptiz(!d 4: nnd tliere is a
knowing 1\'110 I wap, but I told thClIl I was PI:osl)e(lt of lIlorc, they lire desirOllS of ha:v:.on a mission to Mis:lOUI'i, I prcached inlhe jng eldm's Sl'nt thorc who III'C ulI)lllble of deaftcrnoon for t,JIC ColOl'ed Baptist cllUl'l'h, Jj.)'e!'il1g n course'bf lecturos, I am ut you~'
and IIJI felt well. Next day Bro. I.alu.'! and di~poslll,"
mysclfstartcd IIQI'OSS the l'ivm'. ]31'0. JJalw J. W. Gillen snid that hc wns nppointed
t40llght, owing,tothe eoldnes,'lofthe woath- at the last Apl'il Confol'cnco to Inbol'ull(lCI'
cr, ,thllt we sbould not procced allY f'II'tltOI'. the )lI'6f1itloue.\' llf BI'I). Gill-Icy until the JUlie
'Wc held a coullcil and conclutled to SOp.l- COllfel'CHCe, whidl he dill, 'fhcH, nqcol'llillg
)!,atc, and each one pl'eaeh our, wily throllgh t.o np)ojlltllll'IlL he wellt with Bl'o,Shippytp
,to St. Louis by dirr..!I'cnt l'Outes, 80 I WClll mchigfilllllltl Cl\lIndtl. Ho !mid thllthc wns
.alone to PiI(e Co" III. I m'I'i\'cd in St. I'eady null willing to contiuue in the field.
,Louis o.\LSllnday nftel'lloon. I attclHlctl n I IJIIVtil'.ctl IS.
ml!cting of the BI'ighamitcs. Il'eqncRtetl Willhull Kelly sRic}: II I WitS nppoiptcd
.the privilcge of IH'ellChillg ill theil' hall that. to 1abol' in Minnesotl1., Had slIlnll, eongl'a·
evening '1'\)ey gnve consellt, so J JH'ellclwd gatioll!', nlHl but few oueycd, hut I thil\k
.tothem the tl'nth of the gospel. Aftcl' much good hnR been d.OIlC, lIeld mcetings
mceting. the l'l'ciiidellt of the 1)I';IIlch usked ill A1I0wa)' GI'O\'(', 11IIti IlIl1ny nro bc,l.icvJ.llg.
,we {f I believtld Umt Bl'igham Young Will' 'I'I'\lly Llw LOI'd was with me,"
.
l)rophet, Seel' and Rc\'(.~latQI' of t.he CIJlu'cIt
!tile,\' Ih-iggs Ilaid: "I have beel) i,n Wespf Jesll'! Clll~ist. of LAttcl'Day Saints? I tel'lI WiflcOlHlin IIml MillllcsotlL ~vi~h HI'o.
aniel, No. He HUldc sOllie l'omlll'l,s in regard Kelly, W c Iwenched ill all the cHi.es, ,towns
,to Bl'ighnm Young being Jhc Ill/Ill, I thell Hilt! \'illiages wherc we could fin"'- .opport\lrequested t)lelll to lot 1.1IC give lllY l'ellllO.ll1' lIities. W c\'i~itell.,Zal'llllt!lIlln, whm'c this
forrtotbcliriving that Jh'ighnm is the Ulllll ol'g:uJi7.atiol, fil'stst.tll'ted, nntI wofolln~lll.rge
,to lead tlIC clnu'ch. 'fhe>' gavl! lIIe liuCL't>', opellings 101' Iweachillg, I ~lmllt;thcdispo.
BoI gavc them sOllie of Iny reasons fi)!' dc· lml of ~hc COIl/brcllce."
J:lounc\ng hiw •..1 llsl{cd him if the'l'wch'c AlcxullC!t:H' Smith sllid: "At .tho Iowa
had not imposcd upon tbem. 'fhe Ilcxt duy Confm'cnee J Wile nppointed to labor incolI*
Bro. Alld!l.I'SOJ,l a,l'I'h;cd 1\1)(1 wo took the city ncetioll with BI'O, B1uir, 1111\1 ns he snid that
Btrect uy.street. allg vl:;itcd f1'01l1 house t(l he would I'epol't 1)' )ett(\)', I ShtlJl o~lly llPcnlt
hOllse. :Some twooft,he bl'ctlm;1I vroffcued of what I did nfter he left I11C.. I prcllc!lCd
to pay .fo,ra 1.1111.\ i.f\vc wO\I,Idhh'o one to in thc diflcl'cnt bl'aliCheR. I WOllt to. tho
prCfleh'in. 1 found ninny that 1 hnd been Calllp Cl'cele hl'finch, Ncb., I fQundlL grcnt
acqllainteILwith.. Weprcached, nll~ thc mUll)' who .WC\'C deah'ous uf l'c,collfirmntion,
next tIlLY we visi.tcf) fl'olUstl'cct to stl't!ot which Lnttellded to;".
again; 'fhc j3l'ighamit~s jloJd l} ..co.unci1. ~dj~urlled to 1 o'clock, I', "AI.
Tho first e01l1;l5(:1))01' I'csigncd; thl! followinz )[~t PUl'RUllpt to adjournmcnt. BrothSunday fivc wece eu, off. -I told the Brig- er J:.nndCl's timid: I went to Long Pol\l~
)1.amitcB inSt, Louis that thoy allimew that and OttOW.fi., I I'elnltincd three Wtlc)(s,Ihn.d
¢.l,J~T\Vclv,e inUtn}uv.ero bnsc;'mpostcl'SI and l.lrge COllf5l'cgntions, but my bodily.~tre1Igth
t'\l~~they. pn,-;e !31,lnmefIlHy .imposed upon begllllto fiLilme, inasmuch us manYYQurs
them and robbed them. Th~ ,Clerk in the l.la~'o r.o.lIcd. over my head, and I IJlw6 ~l,ad
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!to SUCCOIub to 'old age. - He bore his testi- I :vas or~ain~d by J. J. Str,lng. I IlRVO
niony to the work, and exhOl,t@d LIHrelders tWICe demed lt before,an?therefore I have
t.o be moredil1igent in the discharge of not al1sw~I'ed a I~ttel' whICh has been sent
;their duties:
to me on the subJect.'
'.
.
Thomas Jenkins said: " SinC!e I united
He likewise reporteltt.hat t.he work
~with the Reorganization, I have endeilVored is spreading in theString:PrairieConIto do something for the advancemtlnt of the ference, and that the Nauvoo Conference
,cause, I clln not prcach liIuch in English, i3 in II good state of prosperity. and that
''blltdeJi''ht to preach in the Welsh language. the St. Loui8 Conferenoe had requosted
IT am al;owilling to take a mission to WaJe~ all the official memhers to lu,borin the
.if desired."
ministry.
Benjamin Austin said: U As a local EIHe said t.hat the Nauvoo Conferenoe
·der I have not been pll8hed, but I have ell- l'ecommends that Bro. B. Austin be 01'~eavored to prea.ch to the surl'ounding COUI\- dained n. bishop of that, COnfel'CllOe.·
trv' in the vicinitv in which I Ih'e, and am
He said t.hat the next. meeting of tho
willing to labol' as far as circumstances will N nuvoo COnfel'{lllCO will be hel\i lui" the
'Permit,'"
!5ecQnd Satm'<lay in June, and t.).Iat, t.hey
Edwin Cadwell said: (( I have not lahol'" invite their friends from a dist1tllcO to
cd milch this wintel'. IJro. ~tonc and I meet wit.h tllelll.
a~reed to take It mission togethm'. W 0 went
Adjourned to next day at 0, 1\, 1\1.
down to }i'rllnklin Grove. whel'c they Ile\'ct' April 8, Conferenoe met and openoq as
had hearcl allY tiling about our doctl'ine, usual. It. was
W €I preached in diffel'en t places in Jo D,I vis
Resolved, That Bro. Stevcn Richardson
county. 0111' cOlIgl'egntiOlt's wel'e SlIllllI; we be received as a member of this clmroh.
obt.nincd II :'I11>thodisL clllll'eh to preach in,
'J~he following numed persons wbo wero
.J am willinf$ tO'do what little I clm fOl' the baptized yesterday by W. II. Kelly wero
.roJJing forill of thewOI'lt!'
confirmed: Matthew Hllntm', Cinqal'illo.
· Jerome Huby said: U I never ha,'e been Giffol'd and Abiah Cook, by S. Powel~s
permitted to attend a Conference bcfol'e. and J. Shippy.
".
I labOl'cd some alter I W8..<i ordained I hope 'fhc report of the I'rinceville BFanoh
'to be at,le to travel again next winter."
was received which showed that the
· Chal'hls Willinths said: "I left home in hl'n.nch contains 14 members, includhi.g
Feb., and went into the vicinity of Carroll fOllr elders and one teucher, two oldors
~o , and {"Olll there went to 1I1.lOt!,er plac:. hn,'e he en disfeUowshiped.
.
,,'
Thcre was a gl'cat deal of pl'eJudlce, hut 11 llc,qol!lcd, 'rhat Bro. Hugh Lytle bo or~
wasgreally removed, and I could hardlv I1ct1llnined an high priest., by W, W. Blair,
aWlty, thore is a great inquh',\' after the prill· and 'l'holOas Dungan and Michael Gi'iffith
ciplcs of trllth. the most difficult thing for1he ordnined high priest by ;T. Smith.! .
tbem t,o ?elicvc is l~c l!?ok of ~!o~moll."
Rcsolved, 'I'hnt Benjamin Austin' po 01'· LeVI Llghtfo.ot'lllud: J 11111 wllhng to d.o dained an high lwies.
that I call for the furtherance of t~lI,; RClJoh'cd, l'hnt.J olm Landers boovdo.in'work, . I,prcaclh wherever I1n opportulllty ed an high priest.
'
presents Itsl'If."
nl'OS, Austin and Lnmlcl's wel'eoI'<1ained
Pr~s.•J. SmitlJ ~(lpo:ted that.lIe,lI.n<1 been by.J ames Blnkeslee and Reuben N ewki,l'k.
pe!.lulmrly.blcs~cd millS labors III thIS wOI'I"
Resoh'ed. 'l'hat Benjamin Austin be 01',I w~nt wIth my bl'others AI(I.xan.der .and daiued £I bishop in tho church fol' tho
D:lVld to Iown, ~ prcached tWICC III J.lttJ; Nauvoo Conference,
'
'.
Rlvcrbranch. From there I went.t{),~f:lIlh.
1Ie was ordained to Utat offico by Pros.
It had beC!l saId that I would, be all ahl 10 J. Smith ILllll Wtn. Marks. ,
,
go to Manit. ,011 Monday ;!CIlIII!5 I pl·cach· Adjourned to'l o'clock,
~r;
,
cd to tltem ~ next. day I vl.slted httlwr CutMet pursuant to adJournment., .
. Jeri We f~und !lIm n gemaJ h,earted mall. It was Rellolvecl, that Hiram PI BI"o'\vn
011 Tuesdayc\'~mng I pl'eache? III !he 6el!001 be l'eceived into this ohurch and: that, ho
house. We 'hhd an. mtereshng IIltervtew. be ol'dn.ined un elder.
'
I preaelled severn1 tl!ll(t~. At Om~h.t1. Iun- Resolved, That John T. Phillips, Thoa:
del·tuo~ toprClloh, wIfhout Ihe Sptrlt., and .Jenkins and J)avid Evans be sent on '0.
f<)lmd.1 t hardwOI'k. I preached at Bear mission to Wales.
'Cre~,k, and had n.Baptist prracher at my
right halldaridn lIet.hodist minister tatting
APPOI.NT!I[E.NTS DY THE l'ltBSIDENT.; .
notes. I have received JeUel's from mi.llly
Jri.mes Blakeslee to preside over'tho
wholia.ve set up pretended c1aims,which! missions in the State of New YOl'k, an.d
d~dnot' d.ellm'·~t necellsary to answer, one t.hat C. G. Lanphear and C~ W. 'Wlien.ton,
from (k B. Thompson. It lias been said that go with him.
"
.; " i
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A ,LETTER FROM VERM,ONT.'

John Shippy to preside over the missions
tn the Canadas and Nova Scotia, and Newbrunswick, and that J . W. Gillen and \Y.
Pomeroy go with him.
.
,James Burgess to pi'eside ovcr the missions in Vermont and New Hampshire.
· Reuben Newkii-k, preside over·the mis,sions in Wcstm'l1 'Wisconsin,and that E.
l\~. Wildermuth go with hiln.
· W. W. Blair, to preside over the mis~
sions in Ohioal1d Pennsylvania, and that,
Wm. Anderson go witli him.
SlJ,muel POWcl'S to preside over Easterll
Wisconsin and Michigan, and that Hiram
P. Brown, gQ with him.
· J. T. Phillips and ']\ E. Jenkins and

David Evans to go to Wales

011

missions,

1:25'

take the.Grcat Western' R:'tii' Ifottd to
ChlLthnm; t,h ence to Louihille:.
Relwlved That John DcnnisOIT Betmet
be ordaill~d all elder. . ,,'"
.'
A Spccin,l Conference is to He held in
Burlington, Wisconsin'on the first Sat.urday in JunI'J.
'
Re.~nlV(Jd. 'I'hftt UHf next Seini-Annunl
Conference be held at.nic Gallandls Grove
Bmnch, Iowa.
'
R.ellolved, That the bros. who'l:we n,ppoint,ed to go to Wftles be ordaine<Fto t.he
Quorum of Seventy.
'
.
ReHolved, 'fhat t.he officinl members who
have not, licences blnJupplieil with t!lem. '
R(,.~o'1Jed, 'I'lllttoflicinfmembers "'lionrc:
going on missions be SUIJplied withbll1rik
licences.
Re.wllveil, 'flint, 'l'hos. ReveFbe ordaiilCd
by W. W. ml1ir" to the Quoi'um·of Scv~.
enty.
Re,wlv<yl, That Bro;· m,lkcsleollrush
nnd Mary P. l3rClsh, be reQeived us ll1em~
hers.
.
Bros. C. G. 1.n111)11eo;1' and H. Cum-don
ordnined John '1'" Phillips nlHl 1'!tos. E.
.Jenkins, elders oqhe Quorum of Sevent.y;
and Wentworth Vickery, and J.D! nen.;
net eldel's.
ReMh'cll, 'l'hnt nro. Ij,iley Briggs bo
ordainell n 8e\'enty.
,
He wns ordained by
Cue1'(len n.n<l
C. G. I,llnpheal' ..
II. Cum'den find R_ Briggs Woro: illj""
pointed to pI'ench in the evening.
'
JOSBPII SM!"l'II Pm~SIDl~N'l';
Is \ \0 SU1I}"N'}
.
J.
GJ,J:r:;l~
S~()l'ctaH(f8i.:.
' ,
.
Jib}' ill~"';lc}'(lld.

and to be under the direction of J. W.
B'riggs.
. '.
Riley Briggs and 'fm. H. Kelley was
appoi~ted to labol' itt l\Iinliesota,
·Z. H. Gurley to pl'eside ovcr the missions in NOl'thel'n Illinois.
.Joseph Smith, to preside ovor Southern
lllinois, and Enstorillowa, and Missouri.
Hugh Lytle to preshle over Westel'll
Iowa, Kansas find Nebraska.
,,
George Redfield and W. Gaylord were
l'eqnested to pri:lnch 011 thoir contemplnt·
e~ journey to Utah, and 'I'bonins Reed in
Englllnd. ,
Resolved, That DI'o. J. W. l3rigg be sustained by this Co'nfel'onfte.
; Relwlved, '1'hat we sustain F:. O. Briggs,
and those who are laboring \\'ilh hint.
,Resolved, '1'hat we sustnin all who h/we
been appointed on missions.
'RefWtVe4, 'that :ve l'eco~n~end that all
tho elders labor III the Immatry.
.Hiram P. Brown Wtl8 ordained by
Samuel Po\vers.
CIIILD BLESSED by JamC's Blakeslee:
A LE1"l'I~H. }<'lW:M VEmrONT;:,
Emma, daugnter of John and Matilda A wOl'd of instruction UI nIl ,vho fool
Hook; born l!'ebrul1ry 3/ 1864,
interested in t.he finnl issuo of 0111' faithi :
ResQlvCfJ, That Wentworlh Vickery and In view of the mnny nsph-jug iudividuals )
James ,Mathe'r8 be ordahred elders. Oon- who have slurted up as lelLders in t.i..lis '
firmed py J. Shippy, and J. W. Gillem. mnt.tel', and by which many of t.l1O luno"
Re,Y(Jilfed, THat tho hnn'd of fellow'ship cent hnve been led fl.strn,y and have be~ ,
bc withdrawn from G. 'While of tho quor~ come engulphcU in /.lIC vortex 6f delusion,"
11m of the twelve, until he. reports, with [have UlOllg\llibe,stto a·ddl'essa'fow words',
the proviso that if he is dead this roso- founded upon my own experienco and,op,,:"
lutiori:is, inoperative.
. •'
sorvation ~n this gront w(n'~' 1 cmb.raced:,
A Spe6'io.l CO'nferencewlts n:ppolllted to t.he work III Manchester" Englnnd, In tho'
beheld lit NllU)'OO, on the second Satur- yen.t' 1840,; eo on' after wbioit,Iwlls called'
day ,ill 'June n e i t . ·
to,the ministry. ~ went out into tlie field·
,ReSl)illed. That 0. Special Conference be devotingt,he wholo Ofllly' ~me for'noarly;
held at l\'Iissi()n'Branch on the last Fri- twoyeal's tl'llvcllingin Engln:nd nlld:W:alc~t
day inAu~u8t., '
• ..
• in c~nnec~ion withother'Worthymen,'
A Speclll.l Oonr~rence Will be held III meet.mg Wlt~ pre~ty good8\!CCe~8~s w~ll
K9.Jlt, Qounty~ CMt'~da West, on: the 2nd ai3' some pe.rsecutIo~. ' . A fte:wbl.cP! . .I?.sa.tur~1iy and; Sunday in July nC:lft.
company WIth som'O' of my'frlen~,s"teDllW'
,'T4086 who'wiah to attend.ft,should grMed,to Nauvoo. 'l'here 1 became perw:,
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VERMONT. '

sonaUyaequairited with the mnrtyred Jo- to his personal character, it stands high
seph Smith, as well as many others of the inthc estimation of his whole eircle of
laadcl's of the church. The first year I acquaintances, saints and sinners too, and
labored a part of the,time OIl thc Temple. to conclude, that nftcl'e:x:amining the
In theSpl'ingof1SH, soon after the April matteI' \vith, greateal'c, I'say that.he is
Conference,· I left Nnuvo1) in company the only nntll now'living who' has been>
with A. Cordon on a mission to the State ordained :and anointed, by the' mart.yred
of Vermont, which mission we filled with .J oseph as his successor.- It is it 'Wenhonor to the causewe·hadespoused. We known fact, that he W'ns 01'dnined and!
were absent from Nauvoo aUOllt one year, anointed by his fathm' in Nauvoo, but n.
when we returned and remained there un- short time l)efore his death, t.here are
til our expulsion.- In consequence ofthc those now liying whO' were'present, and'
death of the Prophet and Patriareh mllny it is gratifying to me to state t.lJllt I hl1ve
changes hlld tnken place' relative to the Illet with those who were presc::'l-ti ttt> tbe'
work, severl..l nSpi1'llnts'startetl up, claim- ordination in Illy t'raYelsin the West dn-'
ing to have authority, etc~, but in the I'ing the Pllst yorir. I wish now toinvite
midst of th-is confusion and disorder there all ,'"ho haye been led nst:rny by any or'
WIlS an idea gencml1y entertained by the the different t'letions, whether Rigdon,
saints, thnt .Joseph's oldest son was the Brigham. 01' any other, to return to tbe'
one a.ppointed to succeed his father as old }Jath, and rolJo\\', the mllllof God, n1Hl
Prcsidentof the whole church, and in C011- LIe will safely lend you to the 1l1,I1d of Zion.,
sequence of his youth they snw no nltet'- 'l'he word of God cnn llOt fail, bllt all will
nn.tive but to wlI.it until the time IlpJloint.- be fulfilled in its 'time and season, The'
cd ~)y infinite wisdom. 'l'he time having signs of the timcs al'e portelltious of grent
arrIved, he 11118 nobly and bonorably es- events, It bccQlues the duty of! aU tobC.f
pou8IYd t1IC' cau'se of blceding Zion, find preparing for th'e futuro;
inv~te!f the wan;lcl'ing sheep to retlll',n to
.J A?lWS DUR'GESl:(
their trl!c nlleglRnce ,to th~.gospel of the Pl~nr{INS"ILJ.l:, Yt. l\l!n'ch 30 1864'.
Bon of God, pure as It, emmnted fl'om the
' ,
,
Savior's lips, for in IIinl '\~ns no gui le, anll
~
- - - - -....
in His teacbings there was no deceit. Ii ,A:-; 1.,mn.,;'1 01' CIIAlllTl.-I'J.'he' Egypis grlttifying to know that thousands hn \'e II.nn IlIel'oglyph of chnri~y is. very sh'jM
heard of the joyl'ul news alJd returllcd, ~\lIl:;:, It was ,n .nnked c)lIld mllt!1 heart
and aTe now rejoicing in the liberty of III IllS. hnnd, glvlIlg hO,ney, t.o 11 ltee with,,:
thc gospel of the Bon of God. For I he out. \\'1Il gl! , ] sl. A child IS hU,I1l hIe, nnd
benefit of un w 110 nre not pel'solln lly flC- meck. ,Se~ i\I nt. ] 8: 3." 2nd. He Imd 0.
(LUainted with the pl'esent .Joseph i:llllith, heart, III 1118 hapd, because the heart and
and. his principles find character I wish hand of 11 charitable mall must, go toget.hto state, that having ffJl'lrlcd II. J;ersolllll CI'. 11 c !lI~st. he a cheerful giver" 3rd.
?,cquintnnce with 1Iim the past yell I', htl\,- fIewn8 gl\'llIg',IOIlOY ttO!" boc, 1I0t.n.dl'Olle,
lng travelled, llrcaelIing in JlIlIJcoch .Co, flnd to It bee w1lhollt. wmgl'!. Keop' Buch
Illinoia, Bud other places in I he We81: Ill; would work, but on.nnot.
'~'"---<> . . . -~',vhero I formed a large cit'cle of nCfjunilltanccs' amI fl'iends, Itud met with goo;lIlIlC- Dno,.J. .1J:l'mlHAJI al'l'h'cd hI New' York
cess in procllliming the principles of the fl'OIll WnleR 011 the 6th illst., and wroto
gospel, by wllich many hearts have been fmm SYI'acnsc, 0" Oil the lIth'lust. Ho'
mnde glad. In my aCfJuintalice with Bro, hn1l SCllt, thc liI'st. nUlIIbel' of tho ~'Rcstorel'"
Joseph'Smith, I found him more than I whicl.1 is cdited by 131'0, J,W. DI'jgp;sat
could have expected. ' lie is a IIII1Il ,'cry 20 llIgh StJ'cct. l'cnyd'lll'fell, MeJ'lhyr '1')'(\- '
unassuming, nnd entirely fl'ee fl'om aiJ fiI, G1nmOl'glnushh'cj W Illeg. PllI't or it ie
hrpoel'isy and self-conceit, and be pos- in Buglil;h IHI(~ the I'cmnillder til Wclr;h,
sesses a noble and genm'olls bMlt' lilte llro .•J erellJlah says. "tho work· of. Hie
Enoeh's, of old, it swells wide IlII ete;'nity. Lord is well eaj,nblished in Wales, add
The ?ltuse of Zi~n is a.theme thatis dearly there i~ ~oo~ prospeotforit to incl'~as~;,
cherudled by ]l11n;, I hnve 11MI'd him :.'IIy opllllOn IS thllt t.he monthly, perlOd}w .
ti~eand again! l)?ldly and zealously ad~ ?al will do liS muoh g~od towards for\vn.l'd~
'Voc~te tIle Pl'lllCIplesnnd doctrines of mg the worl! of God mEngland and Wales, ,:
ChrIst. As aPl'cl!ident, he is well fitted as tell travcling elders." . '
,'.,',
for that bi~band holy office: Uep'ollsM'
,
~()s .g~eat discernment o~ mmd and.great OJUTllAlt'v NOTICES' sbould litl'sdrit. to it,s' ,
eClslon, of:ehnracter:; lIlfnctllC IS the to be published without poeb'y and d~
man for the office he 18 enlled to fill. As tended remarks,.
'
.,'
'
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THE REAPER'S RESPONSE,."

Will soon brenk, 15y the powal' of nis \Vol'd.
For'we know that. His promise is faithful
BY ELDER CllAltLES DEnRY.
'ro, the,true scattered sheep of the, flo,ck. '
We hear thy voice our ,Father, in wisdom We will !lllchor onr ha~'k in the centre,
from above;
.
And a bide ill the I.rulh !lS 11 l'ook.,
In,viting us to gather the ohjects of thy
We will anchor; &6: '
love:
'
We hear thy call for i'oopers ' nor will, we We 1ll'Isenow ,villI songs in' the mol'ning,
heedless be,
'"
"And at uoontide rejoicing are found,
01' rest among the sleep erR in life's great While Ilt cve, tIno' eachdut.y IJcrfol'ming
,
hal'vcslrday."
Cheerful prai:;;cs to hcavelll'esoulld,
'. . "
.. .
For we know the Redeemer is J)omillg
The golden gram IS wavmg, InVItIng US '1'0 gather the stieep of Ilis flock .
' W c will anchor our hlu'lt in t.hc centre,
. to. r c a p , .
And SIn 18 fast cnslavmg; why should we And abide in the'trulh as a 1'00'1£,.' .
"
. longer 8:CCP; .
We wilhmchol'; &0.
W'c wIll t.hrust lU our IHoldes, hclp us thou
,
.
God above;
We thank onr great J..'lltherin heaven
Eaoh onc to do t1 little inspircd by thy l~or mercics rC,storcd oncc agnin, .
love.
An<1 forcvcr "'c'll shun thc' old lcaven, '
f' bId
'1 f
'l'he oause of 0\11'80r1'OW Mid pain. '
W o come I]'om C110]1 Illli 1l1m'l) rom By t.he purc rcvelat.ions of J esua, ", "
Inll t s (1Ol!;: 1L1l{ pow"
[1
i'
d
'11 t
Y t mcrc
t "th 1 11 • g t
I'd
h 1
CllOCJOl'Wllr out' coursc we WI S (lCl"
e uo 'IWI
e. r ll ll1 l'amme onr c P And by fllitIJ. wc'llprcpnl'c(or rcdemption,
ll
a one' ar
,
d 11lilt I'I S (JOllllllg
. .IS Ilenr.
f" .. lOU;
•
1
t,t, <>.sSUl'e'
We secknd~d"
orldvam gory nor yc Jor
We will anobor. &0.
1\1. A. W.
SOl'I go ;
•
.
'
'I'hy lovc shnH he our story wliich allgels' ===================~
tongues have told.
JJIAIUlIED.

,THE REAPER'S RESPONSE.

Clot11e US wi(.h thy purc 1visdoIiI rtlld gird
. us with thy truth,
T(J labol' in thy kingdom that nol\e <lespise our youth;
Thy Spirit we rely 011, clse, ,,'ould our
work be vuin;
To bring buck blC'cdillg Zioll or gather hi
thy grain.

II 1 'ii 0 L 'I t t l ,

c P
mh t
'.1

tl.

9}'1

U \t

,~! { laO ga ,WI',

I"

-

' !' .
,'"
....
By l~hler S,\lIllflH. POWERS, at, Amboy;
1Il., 011 Sunday, 1\ pril 10, 18M, Ml'. DA~~
11\1. CO:-1\JEltMAN,
Sis~,cr l\lAHAl,A QAD~
WI,a,r" daughtcr of lirothcr J~<lwillCll;(l~
well.

to

At Galien, Miell., 011 UnJ li'Vcn'l'lg 61'

~Ial'ch

W lC

"AJ.1~XANJ)mt

l~~lImY,

to Sisto!, :I~tUIA.

thY
11 C dIS ('J Y:
.1, () ~'d
. HI.A KY,8I,El~, daughter ofG. A. I},m1 Lydia':
'. OU8!Ul S \\ 10 I IIlVC ,\ an\,l 1 ,mns Blakcslcc both residcnts of Galien, ,
i'

soon rcturn to pmy;

f

'

dcstroy;

,

'

By ]~ldel' COT,llY l)owNs~ Felil'un:ry 1'7,

Oh let not. lhc despoiler, thy harvest field
.

30, 1864, flt. thc hOllso of mlIY; G.

1 at A. mal,eslcc, hy Bldcr JotiN Snn;PY, 131'0.

180·1, Mr, SAlIIul·:r, 1\1. ]3. SCO FHU, I'i, to
].lA Rt LOlIIS,\ Ihr.l;llltNY, ot Story
Co" Iowa.

Give strcngth tbnt's all sufficicnt,. for -:'.Iiss
thosc thou dost employ.
ll:em6mbcr bleeding Zion, OUl' tcars for
, hcr shall floW,
While time's IIn(m'ing dial points to OIlC
hour of woe;
',.
Give joy for all her sortow, and bid: h'Gl'
, l i g h t nl'iscr
.
LeL .peace and glory follow Zion whom
mc"n (lespisc.

.•
For tlte Ilcraltl.

Uy n1<1el' COT.n.v DOWNS,' :Mr.· P'ETElt

IhU:l'JJlt1;V, tOt l\l1sa EMMA SOOl;'IBLD,.of.
SIOlYCO., 10"0..
"
On t.}le 20lh uU., by EIdel' I,Elir EtT,I~
SON, ]~ldel' COLDY DOWNS, too Miss PUEBE
,\NN SooPIEr,D, of StOI'Y Co., Iowa.'
"
"
. ,,'
,
e-.

we •

IM'-

F4

))(ED.
It

'j i

•

II.

, RESI>ONSE.
' O n JIl.IlUlll'Y, I, 1864, in ,the, Galland's,'
Drolher David, we've shaken our gar- Grovc Bl'aneh of the CllUl'ch, Sbcll>y Co.,
" , ~tn,~i1ts,;
."
,
'
[owa, Sistcr 1\I,\llY MAGDALENE, wifo. or
And hirncd to the law of the Lord, '
liro. Z. W., H u~'l', aged 28),ear8, nll16'·
.And w·()trlistthaHhe yoke of our bondage months and foul' days.
,"
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!I1S0ELLANEOUS ARTIC:tES~

,At Ga.lien, :Mich, April 10th. 1864, of Bno;E. C. BRIGGS has wri~te~ from
croup, INA IsABEL, youngest daughter of Utah, and says th;-t he has wlthm one
Geo. A. and Lydia Blakeslee. Aged four or t.wo weeks bl1ptIz~d ~6 or 36 persons.'
months and 6 dn..Y B•
" WedQ not know which IS the number.'
REc:iUP, Ts-Foj> tltel:kfitld.-T: CutIel';
'
D. CorDwell, R.' Dancer, Mch $3 j D. P.
Imes
, )1.
H'al-twcll, D. WilliuUls, W. H9
Wal'nock, B.Fnirbauks, M. wf'adison, S.'
. Gently he woos,her;
Richa,rdson, H. Broiison, W.MarI{s, Y.'
, 81m wishes to stay;
Jncobs, J. T. Ba)'l'et, E. H. Dnmon, C.'
Ris' a.-rms are about her;
Williamson, J. Taylor, D. Wepstel:, each
He'hears her'away.
$2 j J. Miller, D. H. Bays, C. Stolle, L.'
l\Iusic comes floathtg
HIHvitt, L.Lightfoot" E. Hyde; E. Feav'el,'
Down from the dome:
J. Brockway, 'r. F. Stafford, eilch$1.50;
Angels, are chaunting
J. M. Judkins, J. Mon'el, E. EllIJcrly,'l>.,
The sweet weUoomc home.
Corless, H. G. Ha.~l, J. Hemingway, E:J.'
"
l\Ioore, C, Bellmnp~ S. La wrence, J. Donn,
.Nt Galien, Mich., March 30th~ 1864, 1\1: Jfuntel', G. Wells, O. Thomns,L. Price,
:M:Oii,ON~, 60n of C. and H. B. Tlnil'stOll, G. Dl1ncn.n, R. NeI~kil'k, D. N~wkirl{, Go'
tJ.ged 1 Ye'ar, 6 montns and 20 days.
Smit'h, N. Lyddel, D. Fleming'; W. SicG <l-ha:13 La'){en our mUe tren.'sure a\vily
'iens; A. H1ll'~{el', e~ch $1 i J, H. Dnvis,
F~r slime Wise purpoHe in a future day: $0.50; J. ~SklllS,< $:.50; .E., P.n,i'nter, $5:
Butfiy the power of Christ we hope to A. StrothCls, ,~2~10. J.T. I hln~'pS, $10,
"c' t } 'm
.J. Landers, $2.uO; H. Heml, $0.50 j S.
'm e 11,
,
SL
irS
<l:!l 25
'Thelt nihh joy and rapture, we shal) know' eve on,.;,>. .

Close the door lighUy,
Bridle tny breath,
Our'little earth angel,
, t'S,tl;J,.Iking with death.

tlind gl'ee,t him,
,
TOE' T'nuE LA1'Tlm-DAy-SAIN'l'S HER1'tIa'rcb 14, 1864, nettr Plano, tft, Mo- ALD, is:publisllCcJ s.ml-lIlONT1U,Y, ntPhino,
RONI, 80n of Sister lIalmah Lamb, in the Kendall Co., Ill., by (,he Church of Jesus
6~h yc'n:r of his' age.
Christ of I .. llttm;-Day- Silints, Ilnd edited'
Cease' fond mottler, weep not f61' Moroni, by !~;~O ~nm;;.
r'"
Your heavenly FaLher has cnl1e'd from on '1 E L [8 • '1 ,.0 DOL ,,\RS
h~gh.

~lie

'

ci'affr storms Cif earLh he cOltld no 10n- SIX ,M'}N,~II$,

._ '

, ' ' ~~r bcar, ,
a~ Go~ took bim home to
; fair."

"~"

F on ONE 1 ),AR,
(TW1~N1'Y-1I0\ln N(;'~[mms,) O~L ON.I<:, nOLLAR )'~n
(T\,{XLYI!l NUMBl<:nS,) payable m·

varlahly m ad/Jance.

" •
0. regIOn more

~b'en.mourn,notd~'o.rmothel',.n'ol'Beem to

'

,

CO~UlmHoA'rIONs on dO'otrine, for tho
IIERAM), must he senUo President.J OSEPU
S~IITU. Nauvoo. Hancock eo., Illinois ..

,,~:' - . "c'omp1ain.,
' . . FOR SAT,E, 1< ,d,,,m be senti by mail fre~
I~<!Q'4;p',~L,J'OUl' t.1'118t, you shaH see hIm
of postage:,
"'
;'j, «gam, ,
, "
. l3'ook of' Doctrine I1ml CoveDants, $1.21)
, I~ tJiat bl~aaed morn when' the eo.1'lh IS 'l'he Latter-Day-Saints' Selection'
.
, restored;
, of Hymus, witlt till .Al'pcildi.:e,
0.55
It's tllere you may meet itt the kingdom Th'o Voiee of WItl'lli ng (revised,)
0.40
, " (jf God'.
Book of Mormon', ext,l't1 hound, 1.2~)"
TiHs'iingd'om of God is a haven of rost
~',
" , bound in' Mu~1in, 1..00:
Prepared '6y t.he Lord for tne bome of tho druden a Concordance ofth'C Blblo, 2.00
. , biost;
,
Brown's
':
" , , " . ,.50
1:es,when the Good ShepberdshaU come . NEW LUT~ OJ! ZION: A' Collcot!O\l' of
with the sheep,
Sacred l\1USI~.
-,
-,
$.1. 30 :
*Tis in His blest. bosom sncb lamoi:tHe will I~oy to ~ho BIble,
"
.
~.05,
. keep
AppendiX to Hymn Book-4 ooples; .10
•
Book of Abmham.
.10
Yes, when the ,dear SilvioI' shn.-l1 come, ENVBWl'I:lB for letters with a quotation
from t.heskles
" from Isaiah 24: 1. Prico 25cls. for 0: packArid speak to' our dust and bid it driee,
age of 38.
'
,. ,
There will be no more w'eoping, no'moth.. Fim SAMt.;.;..AlJ tbe bhok numot'rsoi'tho"
.':y ,erswi1l ory"
' "
, , ' HERALD"exct'pt~08. 1 nl)d 8, ofVol:l.Y:/o/
'T18,t4~~e •.d.earest moth'er, you'lltmeetlintehd to republis, h UJese, nu~bers' iti Ii. ,few.
MOl'om.·
'
weeks; Price $1' for l~ copies.. ' ',' ,", r
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THE TRUE

;. LAT.TER~DAY ~SAINTS' 'H·E·R.ALD.:
: ":"FORTHE:LoRi:f'LOVETH JUDGMENT; AND FORS_~KETH NOT HIS SAINTS; TllEY ARl~
PRE'~En.VED . FO:r{ EVER: DU'!' THE SEED oil' THE WIOJtED SHALL DE dUT' OFF •. THE
~IGH.T.I::OUS ,SUA-Lii INHERIT 'tHE LAND~ AND DWELt.· T'HEREIN FOR RvER. "-Psall1i

37 :,:28;,'2!}.
'c

. .

PLANO, ILL.;'IV.IAY,'I,'
1§6,f.
.
"

[W:HOLE No.,,67~

-

ET.ERNITY OF ALL' SPIRITS.

Latter-Day Saints, Cor our Savior said eonBrig~am Young and his co-laborers have eerning I~illl, (Bool~.of N~phi {): ~2!) "'who.bee~ tea<,Jhing for near twenty years past, soever Will no~ behevo III my words, wllo
that epiJ'its are not eternal in their being or am J efl!ls. Chrl~t, whom the Fa~he~ . s~lItl~
pefs!>nality,-but that they had a "begin- ~~~,s~,I\l1n to bl'lIlg forth unto the G~ntI'~~,
ninO- " were" made" "created" "genera-' . . they IIhall be cnt off from among my
ted?: and "propagated" by n' father and people "\\:ho are of the eovenn~lt.'"
'.
mother in'hcaven, and" organized in a sim-. We Will .now compare. SbUlC o.f tllO}e~c4.i~ar manner, nnd by a similar system of Jaws lOgs ?f nl'lgham and ~l1S fel~oWB,.Wl~h ~h(j
'1iS 6urcarthlybCidies." They preach it and teach lOgs of Joseph, the ChOICe .S,eor:·. :.
)Jublishit, ~.n.d not only so, but thoy sing,
DRIGIiA.M YOUNG'S DoctRiNB •
. " QUI' Father lD Hea.ven, and our lIothol' tho
.:
. .
'quoen." ·It has bocome the most promi- DRIGIIAMYoUNG proaehed I\t"a Sp~Qi"t
Ji<l'nt doetriJio of t~oir church, and is per- ConforeneeinSaltLa}co City, A:ug.• 28,1852;
~lips taught'm:ore zealously than any o'ther (see JJes(:ret New8; .If}xtra.Sept. 14, 18/52;
',sa:t6 that ~f.tUl'i1l{/or CODscoration.'!'hey also Millen. Star, Suppleytont,}.tu~d"sai~ t
represent It as ono of tho strong; bright. e. Aftor mon havo got th'elr exaltatIOns ancl
an4 engaging, features of what tlley enll their erOWlIS, havo bCcome Gods, evon/tho
.' II Morm'onism.';
'l'bey say that it Was 1'0.. Sons of God j atc made Kings of Kings, I\l~d
vcaled.through Joseph Smith, the martyr j Lords of Lords j thoy have tho PMvor;then
t}1o.t he taught it, and they nttemp_t to bol- of }Jl'opflgdting t'wil' species in spi,·it" (lnd th~£
:ste'r itup by some of the revcll'".JJlS given is tlH.l lh'st of th('ir oporllting,with regnrd·to·
.through him, also by Borne ..~Ilssagcs from organizing a world. Power! is then given
'th'o Bible.
to them to organize tho~elemc\1ts, audthon
,";;We shall attempt to show in this brief oommence tile organizalitm of tabel'nncles.
.article that Joseph Smith taught that spir- How can they do it? Rave. they ,to go to
'its aro "eternal," that they had "no begin- that earth? Yes j nn Adam willhaye.to go
'liingj~andeonsequontly could not have been there, and ho cannot do without Eve j .ho
; (, generated" or "propagated," neither" be· must have I~ve to cO!11meneo tho. w,ol'Jcof
gotten by.1I. father and motlwr in heaven, generation, and they will.go into tho gp,r·
''iIil'l.siIilill1r lllanner and bya similar class den, and continue to eat and drink. of t.Q.O'
'of: laws as ou~ ~nrthly tabernacles j" and fruits of the eor)Jorenlworld, until thin gro,s'~urth,er, ~hatthoy woronot "mnde," nor SOl' matter isdifl'u6ed sufficielItly through'
." ertlll,ted," neither" orgnnized" into iden- thoir celestial bodics to enabl0. thom,:o.c-·
:titieil; or porsonages of spirit; hut that us eorditlg to the established lawfli,topt:od~\eo'
j ~tcrnal, uftereatcd illtelligeneiefl, or person- inortnltabel'nnelcs for their spiritual ohil •
. agesofspirit, they woro organized into elas- drell.; This is a leey for. you." ' He furthol'
BC{J or o.rde,i·8, .and that too unuor tho priest- S!tys in the same Conference,. ,.e O\lr spirfts"
'; hood of the Son or God; which is "without thousands of years ago, wCreji)'8t hegotten."
i b.egiJ'lhingof days or end of life." My proofs
OtiS'oN PRATT, tho." Defender" of, polyg.
"fill-be dl,lrivcd mainly from the writ/en teach· amy; liud its chief propagator. 'through .tho
'higs of JOflcph' the martyr,"and this Ilhoulll pross, in the snme Conference, and.unquos'liC the' highcs~ class of eviuellC(, with all tionahly with the approval of nlltho,!oad·
I
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ETERNITY OF .ALL SPIRITS.

ing authorities prellent, including Brigham must be lQ)'med of materials far superior to
Yo un", said: •.
those of the eal,th," On page 18) he says:
" \Ve should say that our spirits were" Can lye suppose fot' one moment that God
forme'iJ by tH~EiERATlO*, the samG" ad th(j budy negleqted the jcmnatiott Of spit-its in the
ortabetliacle of flesh aud bones,)' In speak- ~l'Illld work of C1'eatioll ? .)!o * .X- Would a
ing of God tho Fut,hor and Jesus Christ His good and wise being create spi)'its, and beSUIl, and also of the Holy Ghost, O. Pratt fore they had time to prove themselves, by
Said: "They arc one ill powel', in wisdolll, obeying ol,disobeyillg his laws," &c.
in knowledge, and in the in~orital)ee of ,cc-· Oil page 19 he says: "Om' earthly· fal!!stjal glory; they are OHe in theil' worlts; tl!crs are calfca tbe • fatllt'l'I;S of our flesh,'
they potlse15s all things, and all things Ill'e while God is called the r Father Of Spit'its,'
sllbject to them; they act in unisoll; and Eal,thly fitthers have 110 power to J.)qget
if one has powel' to breome the fathel' of 3piritS, they beget only 'the bodies of fle8li~
'Spirits, so has another; if one God can pl'Op- 01' the tr,bernacles, while our IImwenlyFnagate lthf species auri raise up spirits after his ther beflets t.he spit'itS, or the living beings,
'chvn iIitage.and /ilmness, and call them his whiell como from Him to inhabit the tabe't,Bons and daughters, so can all otller Gous nnclcs, The' fil'st born' of all this gl'cat
that be eo me like him, do the same thing." family of spit'its, holds by vil-tue of his birth" Bmau.u! YOUNG preaehed ill Salt Lake \'ight, a pre-eminence in all thiugs; henco
-CitY, !\ pril9, 1852, (sec Journal of Diacour- it iR wdttcn, 'when Ire b1'i'ngoth i~t tho
'SIIlSI Vol. 1, p; 00,) and said: .. OIll'I,'ather First Begot,ten into the world, lIesuith,'t\nd
. 'in .beaVe!l beflal all Ute 8pi/'if,« that (WeI' were let all the angels of God worship Him, The
or ever, will be upon this mll'th; then the oldest spidts 01' • First Begotten,' hold tho
':Lord by ilis power and wisdom, organized keys of sltl\'atioll towards frll tho rest of t,h~
trie mortal tnberliac1cs of mall. We were family of spirits, 'fhe' First BOI'I}' spirit
:made first epia'itunl, and afterU'ards tempo- called' 'fhe :.\foming Star,' beeause.lIewn.1!
. ral, '*' ~ When the Virghi Mary conceived om'lt in the mol'l1 of ereation, 01' in other
~the,child Jesus, the }<'ather bad begottcn words, because He was • 'fhe Beginning of
him ill his own Iikelless, He was lUlt begot· the cl'eation of God.' IIia youngol' brothten hy the Holy Ghost i and who if! tlw Fa- ren wCl'e ealled • l'Iforniug Stll.l's/ beeause
,ther? He is the firllt of the humu:n family, they wel'e also bo~'n in the 1Il01'lIing of: cren't'lhll when he· took It tabel'llacle( it was be- tion, being the next In sl\~eessioll, ill tho
i~en' by his Futhel' in'· hOIl ven, af(.or the order. of the spiritual c)'cati<m/'
;
8alilemunncr as the tab'el'nades of Gaill. On the 20th png(l heflU'thcl' 8ny8.:'7';";.kbcl,nnd the rest of the sons and, daugh- "Where (on eal,th) they should become fathel's of flesh Iy bodies, inlik(Jmanl'lcl' as Go(l
['i¢"s' of Adam lind j<~yc.n
:,,: OnsoN PJtATTin his setlllon in Our Tuber- was the Father of t,lwit'sllil'its;l' 011 pnge
·1iltele, Aug. 28, 1852, (seo JOlll'l1al of Dis- 21st ho saYR: .. Did not tho srune God who
. courses, p. lI5,) talces tbe position that f!pil'- MAin: the Rpil'its of men, make the spll'itso.t'
its were made nnd created, aud enquires: bensts nlso ?"
",
.
, ( I Does the Lord create n new spirit evel'),
On puge 3'1, he fmthel' adds:, <C The apil'.
time anew tllbel'nllele comes into the world? its of ull manklud, destined fOl' tltis earth,
'T~lat docs not look l'eilsonalJle, nOl' God-liitc. wCl'e begoUcn by a fllther, lind bom o~, II.
That splt'it that now dwells within Ittolll(H' in· helwcn, long anterior to tho foreaeh man and' each ,'lomun of this vnst liS- mation of this world, 'I'he persollages ~f
, 8cmbly of people, is niore thal1 a thollllllnd the father and mother of 0\11' spirits, )md n.
years old. Du& how was it nuure? when ocginnil1f1 to theil' organization, but the ful·
wlls it made 1- and by whonl' was it made? lIess of tl'uth (which is God) that dwells in
:If ourspil'its6xisted thousands ofyeal's ago, them hnd no beginning."
.
if they oeflare to' eidst, if there WIIS a beflin. In concluding his artiele on tho p~e-exis·
ning to tholr organbmtion, by whatprocesa tcn(je of spirits,(soo tho ~gec)' page 134)'110
. was this organization carried on? Through sayS: " We htl. ve ill· this article olr 1)J'e·
. what medium, ond by whataystetn of lawl!? existenee, traced man' bock to his ol'igin in
was it by'a dit'ect cI'ention of the Almighty ? the hl!avenly wOl'ld, us an i1~fan,tspil'it, wo
'. or were we framed according to 0. eel'tain have shown that the spirit wnsbegotfcn and
system of laws, in' the same manner as OUl' bonl; by celestin.l parents, long nntel'iol' .to
. tabernacles?"
.
the formation of this creation,"
' I n the Seer, (pa{}e'l'1,) O. Pratt says:- We have beel1' thus oareful in b.ringing
4i Our bodics nrc formed from the dust of forward theidcnUenl words of Bl'ighalll
the' earth, but are our spirits made from t110 Young nnd Orson Pratt, rclntive to spirits
, same ma~erials? If they were, then they (Illd tlieir origin, in· Ol'dert.liat the roader
, would atdeath return to dust,. but IlS they may Boe the controslf betweell the dootrino
are not redueed to dust like the body, they tlley teaeh J and that taught by tlto martyrwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ed prophet, Joseph Smith', and further j tw'o; but astiIC LOI'd lives thcre wOJlldbe
thaf1.we mlly" no~ be accused of rilisrepl'e- an cnd, All the fools, leal'neu aud wise iilell,
a'en'ting them. And we tt:ust th~t the qno fmlll, the beginHing ofcl'cntioll, wllosay
tatioiis already brought forwal'd; ph)vesbe- that man had' a' ul:ginnill!/, pi'oves that he
yond eliyil that they teach the /I creation" mllst hilve all c'ud, and then the doctl'inc of
of spirit~, that there was a t!inlf of begin- annihilation woilld be true. But:, if I- am
ning to, ttlCm, and consequently a time when l'igh t, I might with boldllesslwoc1ninifl'olll
theydiU uotexist, or Iiave a being; And the hoUse tops, that God IU;/:cr did/lillie powlibra it may be pl'Opcr t()eli.v, that lll'igham Ill' to create tlte spirit of man at all, God him·
Young in a. discourse at t,he Tabernacle, Feb. self could not. m'cute himself; intelligence
2'1, 185:3, (see';oilrnal of OiseoU\'ses, Vol. 1.) ,exists'upon a self!existcnt principlc.' ',' It is
ieacbell ~Ii'e dissolution; or cnm-e d('strue- a Spil·it fl'01l1 age to age, and thcre is ~I.b CPc'tio'n' of ~h~ mind, soul, ck spil'it, IIsa'being. ali01! abOltt it. All the spil'its that God e\~el'
q1-' p6i'8oniiljty, and this doctrine is just in sent into tllO \"orld arc shsceptible of 4nl!ccping with the creating or ml,lking of lat'uclIleIit: The fi'rst principles of liinn,ul'o
,,~~irits, for, ~8Joseph:taught, ~'~\'hate"eris self-ex~st~lIt ,with G?tl; t!Ul~' ~~lr'billl~~lr
made may be unmade, whatevell has a be- finds lllmselfm the 1l1ldstof .~})t1'ltsll1Hjglotly,
giuning, must have' an cnd."
because Hc \\;U,,'grCilici', and'bccitiisd Ho 's~w
l'CSt
l>I'OI>C\' to institute hni's, wh(m:l)v'tl1e
.tOSEPfi SMITU'S DOCTRINE;
J
,
could have it privilege to ndvuncc liko him·
Jostpit' SMITH, the martyr, preached a ')elf, that they might hllVd, one glOl'ynilon
sermon at N'auvoo; III., during ,the Api-il another, ill all that knowiNlge, PO";C1'; and
~onrerellt.!c of I8H, called thc "Ki!lg Fol· glol')" &r., in ol'del' to save the wQt'm of
l'ett Bernion," ill which, while' spenliilig on Spil'its, I know that WhCll I tell' YOil th9Be
tl~c restlrr!leti()~, hc had' oecfi1?ion (0 say, 1V0I'cis of etel'l1ltllife, thnt nrc gh;ell to me,
(seo Vol. 5, p. 615, T. & S.) ,i' So I mllst [ knolV YOll taRte it' fllld I kno,,' yoo'belicvo
come to the reiml'rectlon eft thc d~ad, tlw it. You BI1)' hOlley is s,,'cct;' amI so do I.
80ul, the mtnd of mali; ~lie hilmo'l'tnr sph'it, I cnll I1lso ta~tc the spirit of etm'lInl life j, I
All mei, say God' ci'edtccl it: in the 6l!UinnillfJ. lmow it is good, nnd ",he'lll tell youof ilte,~c
The "~ry idea I~S~Clil! nimfill m'y I!stimntioll, t/tit/gs, tlwt WCl'6uh'ait me b,1l ill,4pil:,!li.o1~ oftltc
I do n'o,t bel.ic~re the·doctl'inc. r IUlo\v bet- /lollJ Spil'it. riiJM arc bowed to ?'()eaille ~tas
Hea.l; i~ lill ye ends of the lVorld, for lIwect, IUIIl I 1'~Soice mOl'e nnd mol'c." .. ,'
,G'od hniftold nie so: , lIvillllll~Ke'aml\n ap· "Joseph the lllart,n, ill 1111 nrticlc, enlled,
, pear'ii Co"olli!lfore I get ~hrollgh iCYOH dOll't "'1....1' the Spirits." ill tile '1'. & S., fOl' A~I'il
belicve it; ,I am' going t~ tell )~OU of things 1, 1 S12, !i'CO /11,,0 IIel'llld No. 4" Vol, '3'" 8il)'8
, more' nOhlo. We say God himself iii a selr relative fo tho eterllity of' R11Mts, '1"';'lf l')' the
exis'tfn'g God. Who eold' 'yoii so?, I tis COI'- Spirits;' bllt what b~; ?M": \\'C' to':t~f tli~1Il
fe~t cnpugli, .but hOlv did it get ,into YOlll' by t!w' c!:cpds of mell ? Whilt l>r~'i)b~tc,'ous
heads,? Whl) told you that mnn did not ex- {611y J what sheer ignol'l1nee'!' whnt m;rdtstin ..like manner; upon tho'same pl'incl. nc!;s r 'l"'y the lIIot.iOllS oncl It"CtiOlis;ot nn
'pIes'?" Josepb refel-reil to the Bible, And r:iernal bC;IIU, (fOl' cOlltend' that all '8T,i?'its
continued, "how docs it read ill tho Hf:- IIl'e such,) hy a thing that \\'Il!l cOllcei\'c\l'in
1irinV'1 It dOh't say so ill the lfelJfew, itigllol'lI11ce,' nIHI brought, rCH'th ill' folly'-R.
says God made mnn out of tIle el{t·ih, audcobll'eb of .vestel'day! .)!O -l!' * In tl'ncing,tho
pur, into him Adam's spirit, arid so be be- thing to tltll foundation,' And looking at'it
came alivinv bod!l'
(>hiloBophienlly" we Rlnlll find n I'el'yihatc,.Tho'mindo'f miln is ns imn'w)'lal as God. rinl diffimmco hctween tho body tlnd the
I krWw' that my tes'timony is truc J helice, ;;pirit. 'J'be body is supposed to be ol'g'unwhen I talk to thesc' [1l0Urner8; what have ized mnttel., I1l1'd the lIph'i t, by ninny, is
tl\ey lost? They ILre only separated from thonglitto be'iu'lmlltct'illl, withoutsnbstlin'ce.
ineir bodies for alihort se,Mon. 'l'heir spirits With' this Illtter ntutell1cnt we'shOlild beg
c'xisted co·equ'al with God, and they now leavo to' diU:!r, n'nd Rtltte thllt the sph'it is II.
exist in II. place where they converse togeth. slIbstnflce; that it is IllntcI'inl, hilt' thnt It is
~r~ the sam'a as wo do on tho earth. Is it more pUlle, clllstic, IIl1d refinod mattel' tflRll
Iogje'to sriy that Il. spirit is imrn.orlalJ and the body; that it e.xistcti befm'(l, tire b'ddy,
let have 1\ oeVimtingl Bceausp- jf a spirit can e'xist ill the hody, Ilnd will e'xist Kepa·
l}l\ve'll. beginning, it will have arl end. Good rate (1:0111 tho body, when the body willbo
logic. I Wal'!tto reason morc
the spirit mOllldering ill the dust., nHd win h'l' tho I'CSM man, for I nm dwelling on the, body 0 urrectioll be again unlted'with' it. Without
rolln, on the subject of thcdead'. !take my attompting to describe this mystel'iolis COliringt'rom mt finger amI likon' itUlltO the nection, and the l.i\fs that govern the body
¥lind of ma.n, the immortal sp1rit, becaiIs~ and' spirit of man, Cheir relntioliship to each
it lias'Iio hegimting.SuppOiie' 1b'ucnt it in other, and tho dcsign of God in relation to
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the'human body and spirit, I would just re· iogs, it will be ,seen that Brigham Young
mark tbat thespiriis'ofmenareelernal,that and Urson Pratt flatly cOlltradictthe inthey arc governed by the same priesthood spired teacbings of Joseph Smith. Joseph
that Abrabam, Alelcbisedek, and the apos- declares that spiritsai'e eternal, without QetIes were ~ that they are organized accord- ginning or end, that they llever were DUlde
ing to that priesthood which iseverJasting, nor created; _that they existed "eo-equal"
"without beginning of days or end of years,' (in point of time) with God, and says, .1 I
_ that they all move in their respective spheres know my testimony is true, for qoil has ,fuld
, and are governed by the law of God; tbat me 80."
.
_
, ,
,
when they appear on earth they are in a They, on the other hand, teach as dbe'"
probationary state, and are preparing, if trine essential to salvation and f11t111'C glory,
righteous, for a. future and greater glory j that spirits have a .1 beg~nning," that they.
that the spirits of good men C'annot inter- "began to exist," that they were II created"
, fei:e with the wicked beyond their preecrib- and "made/' propagated," "genernted~'"
etJ boun<ht, fur Michael the arch angel dared "framed," "formed," &c. , Reader, dldYOli
DOt, bring a railing acousation against the ever see a morc palpable, fiat ctmtradiotion,
devil, butsaid, "the Lordreb11ke lhee Satan.' in word and sentiment?' If you did, we
It wouldsccm, also, t,hat wicked spirits have never did, Ilnd it st.rikcs us that if yon evel'
!heir bounds, limits and laws, by which they had doubts concerning the npostncy of the
, are governed andcontrolled, and know their leadingrmthoritiesof theBl'ighnmite church
future destiny."
-if YOIl llCVCl' beJievecl it before, yoh can
Joscph further says in his History, writ- not fail to believe it now. Don't you seo
ten in June, 1839, (sec Mil. Star page 311.) that they teach the very opposite of Joseph
"The spirit of man is not a cl'caud beinfJ, it the martyr? Have they lHlt doparted from
existed from elentity, and will exist to eter- the faitli am} doctrines taught by him in re-,
nity. Anytltillp cl'eated can not be etel'1utl." gard to spil'its ? And if they lllwe delJartIn a sermon which he prca6hcd in Wash- cd from the faith I1ml doctrine of Christ In
ington Oity, D.O., Feb. 0, 1840, (see IIiet. regard to'this important 11mtter, may they
for 1840, in Mil. Stal', pages 583, 584,) he not ill regal'd to other equully imllOrt'l).l1t
says: " I believe that God ill eternal, that matters? rl'his spirit.malting'doctrine is 1\
He had no lIt1ginnin.{!, and can lll\ve no end. snare onlle devil to catch the Bonlaof mell.'
EkrnUy mearnr tlud which is 1uifllou t beginning It ui'lles stl'engllt 'ami eltal'adel' to PolYt/ain,!/,
tW end. I believe that the soul is ett1'1wl. It " tlte cable elwin of lIte clmrclt," IlS itis very
bad no lIeginlling; it can have no end.'1
glibly termed by the leading o.uthoritics"(}{
In the Book of .&braham, translat.ed by the Brighl\mite church. Wheil that doc'"
Joseph the martyr, (sec Herald No. 20, T. trine shall fall, as it IIlUst, nnd'thl\t'4()li1
It S; Vol. 8, and Peadof Great Priee.) The soon"the H calllc cbain of tile cllllrch" i8~lin..
J.ord said to Abraham: "It there be two dored, and the tens of thousands who lin:vo'
spirits, and one shall be more intelligent been mourning nnd writhing undei.· its tel'.
thaD ~he other, yet these two spirits, not- rible influence and suffering n liying death"
~itb8tanding one is more intelligent than within its polluting hoiuls, will mako. tho
tbe other, yet they have no bepinninp, they earth and the heo.voris I'Cjoice with tho'glnd.'
existed before; they shall have no end, they some Bong of deliverance.
"
shall exist after; for they are Gnoloum or Reader, nro you a believer in pl'<lpnga··
eternal."
, L i n g " or "creating" spirits? If so, put it
Elder John Taylor, once edit,or of tho away nsyou love the ti'uth of God mid otCI'Pime8 and Seatcm8, gives us in a sermon of nallifo, for it i1J tlte twilt' 8i,~t()l' of ilUll t01~m·.
his reported by G. D. Watt, (see 'I'. d; 8. inp iniquity, polypamy. Brighalll YOllng
Vol. 6, p. 1098,) his views with regard to srLyS all celestial beings can, nild will el'ehto
the etornity of spirits, and the meaning ofOl'pl;opngato spirits. JoscphSmithsll.Ys,
the word eternity, and it should be bOl'lIO in "(Jod can '!Qt?I'catc a 8pi~·it at aU." "'l'l!,o~
mind t.hat the teachings of the martyrcu have '1W /;cpllln11l!l, Iltey m'd ciel'1lal." WhHilI
prophet had not yet fully 10sttlleir virtue of these teachings will you helieye ill,.
with Elder Taylor, for the sound of his in: Brigham, 'who says' he is .110 prophet; 1\01'
spired words had scarcely pussed away when the son of a prophet, nnd, '\VI1O further Bay!)
the following waa uttered. lIe SIlYS:
tha.t he nevor ,saw an angel i 01" Joseph,
U Time is 1\ short space, between, or in whom God doclares is UIC "choice seer,"
eternity. Eternity existed before time was, and that he should" be great like unto :Mo·
and will exist wbentimo will cense, nndso scali-he who eODyerscd f.1.ce to f.'lCe ,Vith
did we.
What is/eternity? It is dura- God the Father, antllIia Son Jefllll!:Ohl'ist,
tion. It had no bt{/innin!J, and will ha.ve no and wal! ministered unto, 'by the angels Miend."
, chael, Olloriel; Raphnel,Elins,'Elijo.h,NeDy 0. careful perusal of the above toach- phi, Moroni,llIosea, Peter, James and John,
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and who, in the visions of heaven, gazed gent beings His children, and Him their
upon the glories mid wonders'of'eternity, Father, ana when they sin arid work the
and; of whom it was·said, "in thee and in WOl'ks ofthcdevil, they become the children'
thy seed, shall the kindred of the eal,th be of the devil; and he becomes their fitthel'.
blessed"? Vvhieh is your choice? You arc Jesus says, (Iluke 6: 35,) "but loveyeyour
free to choose, but remember, 0, remembel', enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping for
that upon your choice, "hangs everlasting nothing again, and your reward' shall be
things." Your agency is your 0')'1l, but be· gl'cat, and ye shall be tlw cMldren of Ule
ware that you exereise it in Lhe right man~ lJiU1wst; for He is kind unto theuflthallk~'
nero If you cim not accept the· iuspired fbI and the evil." Here again w.e find that
willen teachings of Joseph; don't call your- doing the will of God makes us His children)
self!!- Latter-Day Saint, Jest you be found and as a eonseqnence, it makes Rim our
false to your profession.
Father. In 2 Rings 6: 21, We l'endthat
Brigham Young and O. Pratt, quote the" tllC king ofIsl'3el enid Ullto Elisha, when
term" I!'atherof Spirits," as proof that our he saw them, my f:i'aille'/', shall I smite them '?I'
spirits were absolutely begotten by a fathOl' Yet lmshn did not generate or beget tho
and born of a mother. Nowit must appear king, Elisha wus his instructor nnd ad vi':
to the reflecting mind that 110 sneh tlJing[sor, therefore the king in speaking t6 l1im
was intended, hut simply tha.t God was oUl·lsaid, "my father." 0l'80n Pratt say's, (as
govcwnor, counsellor, providCl', ruler, in.llhcfore quoted) "if one God call propagate
structor 01' director, holding this position his specil's, and ralStlllll Sllirits after It.i.~ own
because He was" greatcl'," ILnd, as IIe said, image and li!.~enc.~s, and (mIl them his sons
'.' I 8m mOI'e inLelligent than they all." J e- nnd daughters,' so can n11 other Gods that
8US, in John 8: H·, called the PlulI'isecs tile become like him," and tholl Bn,ys, as qnoted
children of the Devil, and the Devil theiribefol'C, "did not the same God who made
father. lIe said, "ye arc of YOIII' fathOl' the I the sph'its of JIlell (by gCllel'ation or }ll'oJlfl.devil, and the lusts of YOIII' fathel' ye willigatioll,) maim th(l spil'its of beasts also?"
dot Docs it tlwl'efol'e follow that the de\'jJ ]Jere llh·. Pratt lays down the clocf·l'ille that
begatthei!' spil'its by genet'fitioll, and that God generated the spirits of beasts as well
he was ahsolutely the beg-elLUl' of theil' hod- aR the spil'itR of men. He then tells us that
i,es of spirit? ',Chis wOIIIII he au ahsurdity, God pl'opar,ates and miseR up spirits in Ilia
1,lUt wo can readily conceive that Satan had own likellfJIm and ima.lJe. Does he mean to
thcm under his rule, direction and conil'oJ. sny that God is in the likenes8 of the spirits
All Lattcr-Day SILints ought to Imow that of the animal kingdom-the various fonr,.
when man is in all unconverted stntc, t,hey footed beasts and creeping tbillgs of Garth?
are "childl'en of wrath," "uliells llnd fQl'- lIiB logic dl'i VeS us to this eoncIn.sion, whetheigners," and that when they arc baptized er he is willing to admit it or not. If God
into Christ, they become Ahraham'a seed, is in the likeness and image of all the varied
nnd he~rs of God, Ilnd if hch's of God, then animal croatioll, then I would most deci~
arc we IIiR children, and lie 0111' 1.'athor. dcdly prefm' the (I God without body, plirlil
See nom. 8: H, 1'1. Ohedience to God or passions." Brigham as before quoted,
ma.kes us llis children, but obedience to sin says, "our Fathor in heaven /;egat all tM
makes us the cbildren of the Devil, and this spiri18 that ever wero, Or ever will bo upon
same principle must have held good in the this earth," aud it is presumable that himeternal world, in the world of spirits. John, self and Orson Pratt ngree in their doctrine
the beloved diseiplo, in 1 John 3: 8-10, throughout, nnd that he fully endorses tbe
says, "He thnt committeth sin is of the idea that God made the spirits of the beasts
devil, for the devil ainneth from the begin- a9 well as the spirits of men, "by a. certain
ning. ..I!'or this purposo the BOil of God was system of laws, in the /:lame manner as our
manifested, that lIe mightdostroy tho works tabernacles," as Mr. Pratt tea.ehes. 0, how
of the Devil. Whosoever is U01·/t oj. God, deformed, how hideous, how loathsome nro
(evidently through the gospel) doth 1I0tcom· Bueh doctrines I How has the light be como
wit sin, for hig seed rcrnaiueth in lJim: and darkness, and tho fille gold beoome' dim t
he call not Sill, because he jg born of GO(l. 'l'he idea .that to boeome a father, is to bo a
~n tMs ~;JI') children of' God 1\1'e manifested, beg()L~er, or generator, "in tho silme manandtlle children of the devil. Whosoever ncr, n~d by the same system of law!! as our
docthnot rigbteousness, is not of God, fleshly bodies are made," has become so
neither he that loveth not his broth er. II pOJ)ldal' and llrominentwith Drighnm Young
Here then ispointcd out the way that we and lliafellows, that Brigham denios, in toto,
become the children of God. It is by obe- the miraculous conception of our blessed
dienceto Hi~ \viJI,and, on the' other band, Savior. He declares, as before quoted In
'Iliethlit committetb sin 'jso! the DevH.",thiS article, that "he wnsnot begotten by
F~ftbful obedi~ncO to God makes all intelli- the 1101y Ghost,"
In Mattbew 1: 20, WI)
"
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read ~rat tiIeangl'll of the L(}r~ i!ai~ unto tbe." FirstJ30rn," (( The Mor.l1lpg.SJII..1',"
Joserh, the h!lsb!~nd of M!try, ," fear hot to a.nd .~, '1'1Ie Ueginning of the,Creatlnnof
tak~ UfitO the~ M:u/, ,thy. wl,fe, for that God," butllot.in thesellse that Ie ,a\IlSmwlllch 18 .conc(lll'ed 1Il I~Cl' ,IS of th~ nol}~ ed.by Mr.Pr:tU. Reclaims that all this
Gh,ost." .In Luke 1,: 3i>, \\'e l'ead that the l'efers to HiIJl being.bOrn into spiritUQll e.xangel qftl!e,Lor(l said to Mary, "the Roly istence, to Him lieginningt.o exist !\s.an
Gbost sb I eome upon thee,; and the power identical spirit. '1'his we deny, nndhl1ye'
orthe
:m'shndoll' thee.: th~re- proyen it false by many evidences fl;om
fpl'~ al!3o that ltolU tltl1~[/ (the body of Christ) the writton teqchings of Joseph Smith.
whlC~ ,S!lp1l be ~,orll of th~e, sh~1l be c:tlle~ )11'. Pratt says that Christ was the" F,il'st
tl!e~{)!: of.God. In ~Ioilah 8 .. ,4, A~:I~adl B~g?tten" of an jnn~merl1ble f:tmily' of
sa.ys.; I I~ouldthnt ~ 0 shoulll unde!. t,md SPU'lts, and "'I'he ! Flrst Born' of all this
that G,od 11l11lS~Jf I'lhall c01l1e dQwlI amon,g great family of spil'its." Now,Chllist is
the cluldrcn 01 men, alld slplll red?enl III,S far more ofton milled the " Ouly Do~ot
people.; amI bllcl1nse 1l~ d,wcllet11 111 flo~h, ten," and if the first quotations nllu'ded
!fe sImi,' l)e called .the SOil or GOd! and bay- to His spMt.tmi croation in the sense -in
l~g subJect,cd the ~csh to the w!ll of the which 1.h. Young and Mr. }>l'att olaim,
1!~.' athel',
1< athOl' and the .sOil, the th
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II' "I
(
or tl1e ".()
• II1U 13 ego tt en ,. SpIrl
<lUll 110't
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I Ie great pl'pphet Alma sayl', AI- 1
II .1 thO "F'· t
tt"
d 'h
:"2)"f'01)C
'J.I Id 1.1" 1II ,,'uOll1 fl
)ecn, eu e
'us
ego en n,n ·u 0
mao, "
10 ,t)() , h
0 leav-" F' 't B
"f
tf 'I f . 'f
~Il is at Imnd, and t.hp 801Qlf Gud cometh ,'I~'S
01:1~ ~ a grea :tI~ll yo. SPll'~ .s,
,upon the face ot' the earth. And behold, 01, 111 OtlJ..<ll "Q.l'ds, Jhe first ,?Olll. T·ho
·lIe. !dl!~11 qe born ?f lhl:Y lJ.t Jc,I;usalelll. fir!t ,i)~gotten ,of a gl'eat family. cannot
,wlllch IS the land 01 OUl' foref,lthCl" she be- pO,"~l Jly be made t4e ol1lU beuoi.te!~ Of. th~t
iug u. viI'gil},
lH'ccious" nnd eh:~el1 yes- fl;lllll y ,,, III Johl~ 1/14, 18, olll,.~avlOy~,~
,se,l, who shall ~c ovcl'shadowed, and c()n- ~;llle4
the ~1I1U lNi[/Otion ~f the Fathe~, •
qcwe bU llf./) power of lIte HolU Glwst, and the Olllp l;egot,t~n ~Ol~.
h~ J Oh~1.3 •
tJl'iugf'OI,thasoll,)'ou,cvcntheSonofGDd," l(j',l~, \\elead,
fOl ,God so loyed the
Oould allY IHaillCl' and Ill()I'C cxplicit tosti- wOlI~, t~aL lIe gav.e HIS QJ!'y beu.0i.te~t ~Ol',
~IlOlly be givcn thnn the l'OI'cgo.illg, to show tlmt wh,?soel'er bel!~yelhf 1~ IF~m sh~lll~
.that Chri~L was begotten, 01' COllceh'ed by ?,ot pOllsh, ~~t h!Lvo o'~llft~.Lll~g h,fo,
,the lIolyGhost? Yct in .the face of nil lIe LhaJ behe~'oth on ~Illn IB ,no~ ,con,ih~s, Bl'ighlln~ Youug says lIe was IIDt, shall de~lIled ; 'lmt:J~e tJlnt beheyeUqlOt IS .con-;.
}v,cIJeliel'll Brighalll illstcad of the Il'I'ittell (~el1111e~ n.1ready, bec?use he hat.h nothote~~illloIlY 0.1' these follt' lIIell of Go.d? '1'0 !Jeyed 11,\ the name of~ the ~~lJ11 bf[lot~en Son
<loaD wO)lld be to. bcliel'llalie, that. we might ()J (IOf!'
In the New l'~'nllslll:hou of
damnc,<j., Is it II thing illCl'mlihle, thnt (·he ~Jhle by, ~oseph ,~m1th, (se,e IecGod, \vh9 by Ilia Spil'it gal'lIi~lwd the heav tnre ~IH! Ol~, I'nlth, l~, ~4, ,R, ,of C,,) .,wo
ens' caused} al'on'IlI'ot!lo bloSSOlllllll<.l bud rend thnt
the I].ngel flllld unto 1mu,
j.urr:ed the .I";ltCI' into blood 1'01' lfosell. allcl (At1~m) t11~S thiug is n similitude of t:i~
lI\!~dethe II'ltt('I'S to lcap frolll theroel~ III sn,ql'l~ce ~f. t.he Only Regot.len of ql~,]i u:~
f,llo,de.sCI't; .gllv;e cqnceptio,ll tiJ Sal'ah in hOI' I!ICI',
18 f~lll of gl:a,ce nnd tl'I,llh,',,!I~
oJ~ nge, who giJ!J~h IlYCSto thelJliml, cllrs to h",of 9·.10:. (28) 13, It rends ~hus ;
l,~~
the deaf, It tOll"lI
the dumb who IJ\nkcth tic: eh Ildl'e,n at'e r(Hle~med ,from th~ fO,lIn';'
wnter into will~ IV '"!itillcth 'the tClllpcst dation of t.he w'?rld t.hrongh mino Only
i:aisetb till.' <.lead, sUStuill1l alld IWeilCl'\'CS Hi~ ]3egott.en." In ~1.le Y,iSiOIl, Sec.76: (92, )p:
allints ill til(! Iiolls' de~1 lind ill the f1alllilw 3-&,·.Ch,r~st. is cllllQd ," the ou1u l;Iegott:en;"
1irc, illld who 8IJstainsand.lw hD1 <.I!H\1I thing~ hC!I~o the;'Je sayings canllotl'efm' to bj~
hy tI!I' .word of £IiI! pow(,l',-;-i;i i,t a,thing ill- Spl1'lts belllg pl'opag:"tetl, .01' ~e~ot.~en n~
~I'e~lble, I saYt fill' lIilll to cnuso,t)\C Yirgill one of a "~l'(}ftt ~nnllly ofSl~I,l'ltS.' III
PII~ry to ,COllC(lI\'e by thc power of tl!9 )Ioly what sellS,e IS ChrIst, t.he SaVIor, l.bo Son
Gb9~t? Will YOII compare God with l\1al" of God, the" Ollly Begotteu of t.Jte I~at.her,"
.tJie Ahflighty with the ):tOilS of meJ!,w1lD ai'(l Qy~delltly, in that He was miraculolls1y
bnt,dust,b£lfore Him, and SIlY that Godbl'ings oQ,llqeiv,ed in the womb of Mnry, by tll.O
to PIISS ,His. WIlI'lts by. the sallIO means as HoiI\' .,GJ,1<!st" which is tho power of th~
~nn,does.? , H!~ve YOIIIIO higher, COllcept\oll Fnther, P.ll~ the ol'll.1J one that was COD:~r Go<.l's )l'OI:ks nlld powel'? . -If you IlIlvc ceh~ed or begotten in that manner. Tuo
pot,.thOi'ly<;)uIHWO lIeed th'ltonc teach you bodies of the Heed of Adnm are pl'opag!17
JVb~.tJ~ethe iil'st principles of the oraeles ted by a father and mother, but tho bod~
9f,Gp~';·l.',;.
;,
.,,"
'"
ofChl'istw:as.conceiYed and bcgonen;Qr.
dhrisL 18 called tbe "Fu'st Begotten," tbe Fatber, by tbe Uoly Ghost, aridIIis
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the only body begotten in such. mat;l- B,ook of Mormon; written. by the,great
ner, ~by such means; hence, He IS ~he prophet Moroni, declares THm' to be, the
Only Begotten of the.Father. Our SavlOr " Eternal God," and if et.erllal means tbn,t
Bays in Heb. 10: 5, "Sacriliceimd offer- which is without beginning 01' end, as
iug thou wou;~stnot"butabo:l'yhastthol.J, Joseph Smith, and El<l.e~· 'J.'aylo~\ h~ve
,prepared me.
How was th~s b9dy pro- shown us, then Chi'ist nlwayswlts and n.l,:p!tl~ed? We bave already ShO'Vll that it wl1ys will be God.
'l'here never, was 0.
was begotten by the Fl1thel', thr9ugh the timo when He was'11ot God, neither will'
,Holy .,host. Was this tbe first body be- there be a time when' He will not be God.
gotten in this manner? Yes. 'I'hen it Pl1ul says of Chris/" t.hfl,t He Was," God
wlJ.s the" Fir;;t Begottell of the Fltt.l~or." manifest. ill the flesh." ISl1il1h declol'ed
Is this the oTdy hody begotten in the man- that His nameshonld be bruna-nqel, whioh
ner spokenof? It is. Then it is the means, being interpreted, "God with us.,"
I I Only Begotten oBhe Father."
Wbat is In Mosill.h l: 13-16, ITe is cnlled the
this bildy called? ." Therefore 111so that " LOl'dOmnipotent,," ·,t,heFathel'ofheavholy thing (body) which shall he l)orn en and earth, the Cre!j.tor of nll things,
of thee; shall he called the Son (If God." ·It .y, and eyen after all this they shull OOI)~
Alma 6: 2, Sij.ys, ~. And the Son of God sider Him amnn." John the Revelator
cometh upon the'fltce of the eart,h. And in Rev. 1: 6, declares him as beillg' the
'behold, He shall lJe b01'11 of ,i\1ary at Je- "first begotten of thf;!deni:l," but t4el'e is
rusalcll), if * 'ij.nd He shall go fOl'th suf- not the slightest intitnntiol} hef(l of His
.foring pains al)d atIiictiolls, and tllillptlt- being the first bogottel} of spirits. Mr.
tions of every kind; and this thnt Ule Prat.t qnotes Rey. 3; 14, which says that
word might be fulfilled whioh saith, He Christ was "th~ beginning of tho creawill ta~e Ilpon Him the pains nud sick- Hon of God," Ilnd says that He ,vns tho
. nesses of His people~ and lIe will talee first born of the great, family of spirits.
upon Him death. that He may loose the '.L'he sa.me ,vril.el' quoted by. Ml',Pratt. also
bands of death which bind His people; says, Christ doclt'tres hhnself as being
and He will tu.ke upon Him their infirmi- .. the beginning nIHI the Ollding."· Itev.
ties, thQ,t His lJowels mn.v lJe filled. with 1 : 8. Are we t.herefore to ulHlerst.and
mercy" aooording to the' flesh, that Hr., that Christ was the "firstbC:ll'll," or "first
may know according to the fl~sh, how to begotten" of a " great family ofspirits 1"
8UCe~1' His .people, according to their in- What folly! What nOllsensB!
We have
.1irrp,itics. N ow the Spirit Imoweth all ah'elJdy seen tlmt the body of Christ was
th,ings; nevertheless, the SUIt of God suf- the I, first creation of God" in the mallllt'l'
feJ.'cth aecording to the flesh."
deseiihed, vir.: that the Father, through
. In Mosiah 8: 6, we read: 1/ And now tbe power of the Holy Ghost, QlJ.used 0.
Abinadi said unto them, I woulu that ye virgin to conceive and beul.' a son. !\~aip,
, s~ould understand thn.t Oo(l J/imso{f shall He was tho "beginning of the crel1t.ion
c~JJ)e down among the chjldren of men, of God," when He lJecllmo " the 11rst heand shallredeern HI!! people; and because gotten of the dead," for throngh the pow,lie dwellellt ill, flesk lIe sllall be oalled the er of the resurrection, God declares Ho
~ 8m}. o/God; und' hn.ving subjected the will malee, or erca~e all things 11ew .• ~ B,cjflesh t,o the will of the I~l1.ther, being tbe hold I make IlU things lJOW, ',' W'nsqe,chil~ed
,:J!'Q.tbcr and the Son ; the Fathel', because to John 011 Patmos, and t.o JllselJh, the
. 'He
conceivc'd by the power of God j mart.yr, in this disponaatiPll.: ,,'J.'l~is. Ii,ew
);nl4 tlteS(}nbecaluJeo! llle flealt." 'fuese quo- creation, by Il1QI1J1S of .the re~urreci,i.on, :is
tatiolls are sufficiently plain in ,proving the direct work. of God throilgh the P9iY~
that the Sonship of Christ, as' expressed er of the spirit, Je,Bu8 was" f,he firstbein, the Scriptures, began with His COll- gotten of the. delld," 40nce, He is '! t.pe
ceptio~in the flesh. 'l'lJel'e WIlS no an- beginning of the (new) creation of :Ood/'
" nouncement t,hn.t He was the "First Be. l\Ir. Pratt says, I1S before quoted, when
"g!>tten," or "}t'il'st, Born," 01' even the Christ is called the "First BOI'n,". it
"89n," until He was brought into the means thn.t He is tho first born spirit.,of
•.:\Yorld. It however was declared from the the great family of spiri ts. Pauln.pplies
, 'beginning of the orcl1t.ion, that he was lo the term ill a very different mannel', and
buuch in the set timeoft.ho I.ord. Be- in complete leeeping with our form or nr,fo;reH~ came in the flesh, He was God, gumenls ... He ~nys, in Col. 1 : 18,.~' And
',a~ before shown, !fewns the" Uoly One He (Christ) is. the 11elld ~f, t!lohody,t ho
"of Isr~~l,". the" God of Israel," "J eho- church; who l~ the begmmng, t4 e fi1'8l
,:;;Yn:h,:' an4,,1 ohp in ,John 1::-14, de~1I1res born.(1:on.t tl~e!1ead." Oh ho. w diffe~'ent ,.tho
Ibm ssthe Creator.'rbe preface to the app:Oflat~on from tblltma~e ~y M,l~: 1'>1'(I,tt,
WI!:S

was
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does not Mr, Prattlen.d like ablind guide? must have remained jO)'/Jvm', ,and hatbt()
Will you trust your eternal welfare to the crul." God said in the beginning t~ ;man,
couns.~ls of Irion Who are so darkened in concerning the forbiclden fruit, "in th'a
:mind; so perv'm:tedin judgment;' and who (lay that thou eatest thereof thonshitlt
i}ie:wrcstin'g tho:scriptures to their own aurelydie." ,Spiritual and temporal d,cdth
'
, '
was th'e result of sin. He could dwell rib
. destruction ?
/Ruri~!nited Bl)!).~eforbids our followhig longer,inthepresence ?f his ~lake~;, ,:b~t
:thlS Btl-PJent any fal'ther for the present. was dnvenout from HIS presence, ,n,s
:Wo willlJoW trent briefly of the" Sl)il'i- sphere waR changed, and his nature was
.1.ual'creatiQn" all}jded to by Brigham and changM. His body, ,througu his', tr;[pis~
'pis co-woikers. They teael! that it 1'e- greaaion was no longer" spiritual;:' but
'Jat~s to the creating or propagating apir- "temporal," for on account Of his ,sin,
'itl':!;' all of'wliich we have shown, to be God had changed it-, and made it sliQjeot
'f~lse. The Lord, speaks of a spiritual to SOl'I'OW, disease, and death, ~n,d,~s;1,l~
'~ren,tion in n. of. C. 28: (10) 8, and says: the faU of Adam God cha,nged hIS sphet'e,
' ) 1 As the words have gonc forth ou't of and nat~re, from spiritual to teml>~)l;Il.1,
moutli, ~ven so shall they be fulfilled, so also waS Q.ll nature changed' fr~~its
'that the first ahall be last, and the last. spiritual, to its temporal or mortal state,
shall be first in all things, whatsoever I for when Adl}lll fell, all oYer ~vhich h;e
h'ave cre,ate!i by £lie word of my power, had dominion fell in a corl'espopding dld_
.,which is)he powEr of my Spirit; for by gree, all was made tempOl'll1 and peris'h'by the power of my Spirit created I them: able, und Jesus our Savior, the ItedeenHll'
yea, ~~l things both slliritual und tempo- of the world, will cventually restore' all
"ral: firstly' .spiritual, secondly temporal, that was lost through' the .sin of Adam. ,
'whi,9his the beginning of Illy works; and In the above we leUI'll that thefll'st bod·.,again, firstly't,cmporal, and secondly spiI'- ies wereilrst madM'spiritual" and d()atU';itual, wJIieh is the last of my work." Let. les3, amI then becausc man fell, God)iulde
, us now' lo,o~ bacli: for a. moment to the the sl1:me bodies "teml)oi'u.l" alid'mor. ·creation. III th9 beginning God creatcu tal. Now in the bat creation, ol,'resur,the earth,thecircumalllhielltheavellf~, the l'ectioll, when Gi)(l shall make' "all 'thhYgs
; 'beasts of the fielda, the fowls of the air, new," He says it shall be firstly" tClil1)Oand nIl living thhj~s that were in t.he wa- ral," 01' mortal, fiud then "spiritual;"
'tel's, with "evel'y plant of the fieM, be- just reversing the first creation j anc1 whitt
foro it ,vila in theep,rth, and every herb does this accomplish? Why, it fulty,l'o""of the fieM before it grcw,'1 and then deems man fro111 the fall. Now Hie boqy
',;U,ereated man in Hill Qwn imuge, male ill its resurrection, will ut one stnge:civiAnd female' crcuted He them;" nnd how dently l)e only" temporal," or subjcotto
)Jid lIe croate them? The revelations of decay. After that it will be lUnde "sp'j,H'God nus\ver, as above, II ff)l' hy the pow- tual," l)y the power of God's Spirit:' 'l\he
'1)1' of my Spirit created r them."
Were first thing formed in the resui;l'cctioIl'{vill
·~they H temporal" at this first .creation? he t11e "hOllCS."
Donc will thmi ',be
'->femporlllmealis that whi$.lh is ~jmited to hI'
t to his bOlle: then the ~inc'Ys ,~ill
" Jhrie,' or a given period. Wus this first bo
upon the bones to' hind them (0':9.l'~Mjon litniteq to ,pxist f~.r a time only, getlierprOl)el!ly; then flesh will be bi/ought
, f.l.l:ld tlielj.'passawg,y; oriftheyhnd,n.bode upon Lhe boiH~s, and then thesldh',viU
:i9.tlie favor Of lI.od .py ke(lpip.g lJis la}V be made to cQ'(er nIl. SeQ Ezekiel.37 'c.
;~!1viQlllte, wouJ4th.ey .hn.,vo· overlastingly Here is a body created. 1£1 it not 'now
'endqJ;ed? ,The t~~CJIing9f scripture is H temporal," mortal, and subject to 'de, than4~y wero qpl,).t]1le'Bs, not temporal, cay? It is jheeause it is m:ado' of,initt'e':' :brit8piti~tialin thoir creation, and it WIlS rial that is still under tho dominion of
,notuntilafter man'a tl'ansgref5sion that cOl'ruptioll and deat-b, but ,,,hen tlicA'l:',death 'had any power over theel'eation of mighty fills it withIIis Spirit,1l.1ul tho
",ctod. llaul says inRom. 6: 12, H where"' Spirit,beeomes fuUy its life power; tncn
':r9~O lis·by ppo mtin a~n entel'c(~ ~nto t~e it is wrest.ed from tho powel~' of'qci1I.~;
orld, and death bf! ,8m." J.Jehl saya l~ ~hen, what ,vas once Il.".tempol-al" '~o~y,
2nd Book of Nephi!: 8, "And now be- IS made by tbe power of' God It ',u 8p1H'~h.old; ~~ ~daP'!- bad not' tl~Q,nBgl'cascd he tual" body; thenliko Jesus,it is'neg~t
, .,\Vou}d not have flillen; put'he ',vouid have ten from the dead; and like Hili!; willi' Its
",reina,ihed.:ill tho garden of Eden. "'·:~{4.n<l restored spirit, it is tho H creatiQn of G,ou H
"iPl:' thinfl8wh~~9:'were ol'cated,,nust ho;ye and one" bornTrom tho dead," mid wll~t
'"l-:~lIfa.iRQd'h1 the, same ata,to Wh.ioh they appli?s to man, applies: equally to ag'tho
<;werepl,fter they worccreated i and they creatIOn.'
, ' , " L.,ll
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"The,~pP4co.tionnlade'by Brigham and military of" tho country;" So Josoph'un'.

,0. Pratt;

"a~d

othel'sf'inregard to the derstoodthe matter; he'says: I'lwould
just remark" that the spirits of men 0,1'0
of ,t4e Lorel.. to Abr,alialfl., ill the Book of eternal, tliat they arc govern~d by the
4brahain, i,f!,equa1IY'err0!l~01ls,}Viththeir same priesthood that Abraham,' 'Melehisi'ajjplic'atioI).8 of s~ripti\ieahea!Iy:noticed~ edek; and tho apostles wci'e,thll.t they I1re
The passage, where it i8fo~nd,!1l!d which m;ganized accOl'ding to the, 'pliiesthood
Uiey quote, reads as follow If: ," Now the whichis everlasting, 'without beginning
,Lord: h!1d shewnunto me, Abraham; the of days' or end of ,years,' that thcy ,>0;11
iij,telligell!)ies that were Qrgq,iJ,iZBfl before move in their 1,'ospeotivesph'eres, I1nd'1l1'Q
the wod,d wrl.s; and among all these there governed by'thelaw of God/' ' In Joseph
were m,ap,y of ' the noble and the great Smith's )1istory for June, 1839, (see· Mil,.
ori"es, and'God SI1W these souls that they Star, p. 310, 311,} he says, "thepries~
wer!)·good, 'i1nd'HestQod in the midst of hood is an everlasting principle, and exthexp,".ap-il He said, these I will'make my i~ted. with God from eteI:nit;Y"wifhQut beruler,s;" i.o}.' He ,stood among those that gmnlllg of days Qr end of' years. The
':wer!l:#pixits, and'Ilo saw that Lhey were keys have to be brought 'from -li~ri.vell
igood;a.n<l.He said unto me;· Abraham. whenever the gQspel is sout /. Wholllthey
:thou a.rt one. of them" thQU wast ohosen are revealed fr.om heaven it js byAdam''S
}Je±:oret~ou'wa8t borp.."
."
aut,hodl.y.Dan. 7,c., ;speaksof the Au:'
··;,Thl} Brigijamites say this organization clent of Days, Ho means the eldest man,
'r,efers to their being made or prepagated our father Adam, Miehael .. , .He wilLQaU
'into beings of· spirit; We remarked in his children together and held o"epuncil
;the beginning of this article; Ulllt it l'ela- wil.h thom, to prepare then:J.. fgr, t,he, CQ11'('ted to no such thing, but to their ergani- iug of til 0 Son of 1\1l\n, He (1\dam) is ~p'o
zation into orders 01' classes, and that toe father of the human family, Ml(lpl.\es~des
'WIder tho Melchisedek priest,hood. It ovor the
its of all men" ~:tid 1J.1l,th(l.t
-heeds no f!!rther proof than that already have had
keys must stand befora·him
-given; that they were not Q1'ganizecl int.o in this grand oouncil. ,This,nltJ.y .t.ak,e
'idep.tical spirits or beinfl8 9f spirit, but we pIneo before somo, ef us lenya '~hia~tfl,go
,will now shoW' that they were organir.ed of aotion. 'l'he Son.of Man sta.l1US ;q{lfore.: ,'!
. siinply iutp clnsses, &0., nS,befel'e sta,tau. him, and there is given him glol'ya~d dQ·Josephsay.fl, in· his arL.iole ,called" 'fry minion. Adam delivers uP\l:Iis!lt~wardthe Spirits," ~which we have already quo- ship to Chril:lt, that which wri.sdol~vorod
'ted, "one great evil is. that men 0.1'0 ig- to him as holding the,ke;y-s ofi.t4e,;un.i'~Qrimt of the naturo of spirits, their po,w-:- verse, but retains his stauclill%. fl,slil}!I{l J)f
cr, laws, gQyernmellt, intelligence, eic., Lhe humall family. The spirIt ofJPA,id.s
n:nd imn.gi~o:thnt w~en t~ere.i~ n.nyl,hin.g 1Wt ad1'patedbfi'~fI, it exist.cd fl'om,.pt~~njty,
. hkepowar; l'evelatlOn, or VISIon mn,m- and wIll eXIst to' eterlllty.: Any thi:p.g
.tested, thn.qt:,must be Qf GOll." Joseph creatod can not bo eternal; ,9,pdelj.r.~h.
; here sp0aks flf the spirits having" lo,ws" water, &c., 4~d .their e~iBt,eJ,l.(lo:in mi,oJoand,·" gover:nJpent." Thoy could have mentary sta.te fr,Qmetol'nity. ,Ou.r Savior
.;nogovernmen~ withoutso*o kind of sys- speaks of children, I1nd say's, Woit,n.ng~ls
.tomor order, an!I they could have ~l9sys- always
. :b~fol,!~ :my. Fat4~v.!· hTAO
tem ~ithout oi~anizntion, neither (l~)Uld Father
all spirits befol,'e.,lIimdllofi
~'1tj,JV" be eft'eotIvewith tnem unless t.here tho cr~ati9n Qf,lJ1Prp, nndorfl~p.kedthem,
,were IUlministr~tors Qf it. Without ad- lIe (Adp.m) is "tlio head, and;was ~Ql~,tp
. ministratQrs it WQuid be dead, and be no multiply. The keys were· first;g~vj)l\to
llliw"and in'Qsmuoh as there.mus~bB ad- him, and by him to others> - IIewill:ha;ve
"minishntors of the lav, th~re'must be an to give nn a(lOO~nt.9fhia steWlu:!Iahip,:and
". order,' or olussifitHLtiQn qfauthQritiea:from they to him."';
'.
'I; I .);"',
;.firs~ to last, and.from the greates~ to t;he
The ahove Jsso plain as to 'Vha.t f,he,or~
"loast,andhere WOllId be an orga~izati9n go.nizatjQn of spirits oonsistsof, that ~Pl1J."
.of;tho.spirits, just in tho same sense as mont is' entirely lJ.llncceBs~l·y'j; a,n4:how
. ,we ,now on earth organize tho saints intO' it is that lDellof the l'eputoq, !int,ellig~nco
branchesj stakea~alld fino.lly all into onQ of Brigham Young and Orson:Pl'l1tt,collld
'church, 01' as wo organize soldiers. When be foupd the allthpl'sofso muoh,:m,isl'ep- •
! we tli.lk of organizing' soldiers we do not resent!1tion of plainlyrcv:~aled,fo,otsjl o.nd
<mettn to say: we are going to propagate hQW they could.lllisapply, so:mn.ny,.p,a.s.sll~ .
them; as :Mr. Pratt might say, but mther ges of God's holywol'd,.lB _PILSt :eomprc- '
-,thli.twe are going to arrange themagrcea- hension ; only on the grQ"undJhq,t:;tho
t· ble to ,the laws governing. the soldiers or light whioh they Qnoc,.had has Y:eo.o4l1o
word"'ipr~~pized"ocqitrri~g in the words

i
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darkness. J'esussays, "if therefore the sllCre,d the words of life and s aIvllti on ,
light'lvhich is in· thee beeome darkness, thl1t precious boo~,to mfl.n,l~oldng forth
how:gt·eatis that,d:wkness." The blind~ for afulflllment, and a commg forth of
ness' of apostacy is ten fold greater tban the one miglityand stroqg,th~ son of
that of the, unconverted mind.
the :rtJa.rtyr to ~vho!1l were the promises
• In' writing the foregoing,01.),r o'bjeGt, of God, 8.I].d tbrough whom all the kindbefo'a!e God, hilS been His glory, and t.he rellQf the ef!.rth siJoQldpe b!essed.,
well,being of 01.),1' fello'YIJj.lln, ~specially An!lrejoic~p y~ sq,h,~t~ who, altJ:!ough
th08~ who have, in [I, measure qeparted ye have travQl1~q llJ, bondq,ge, !l'pd have
frollj. the faith, 'rbat they may hel1r the wan~el;ed to and f:o se?kip.g tli~ w~rd of
;voice behind them,and turn to the" old the Lord and fiudll}g It not"th!J,~ l~b,ll13
paths." and find their" prst JOV(:l," is our pleased pim in mercy to l'emembel' brM~1
'prQ.yer. ,
o.nce .mQ~·e, thll,t the day of YOUl'.redell?-P"
tlOn IS I).t pand, for after much tl'lbullltlO:p.
.,
cometh the bles~ing.
, LETTER FROM UTAH.
T40ugh tpe words of the Prophet JerQ,.
BJf.().SJIEEti, ,
miah Jer. 17: 5, 6, forcibly allude t.o the
In humility, yet with my heart full of scat.t~red sa.ints in Utl1h, and speak of p,
joy IJ.nd gpatitudo to God, I wonld through people who should depart from the Lord
,the Golumns of the Herald add my feeble and not know when good should como,
efforts to assist in the redemption of my have beep literally fulfilled, yet by perfellow man from the thraldom of sin and severance, patience and untiring labor
the aunning devioes of Satan which dur- ont-ho part of the missionaries, hundl'eds
j,ng the cloudy and dark day have lured hav\) already awakened from the deep
th'e.,n onward I:!lowly, yet surely, stell by slumber of yoal's and are rejoicing in the
IItep iIJ. tho bl'oad 'path that leadeth to liborty of the gospel of Jesus,
4ostruction.
If the same causes produce the same
fiWhol'e there is no vision the people effects, the same spirits who, years bo·vel'is~, but he that l<eepeth the law, ho.p- fore in tho sect!l1'ian world operated in
'VY is he." Provo 29: IS.
oPpO~if.iOll to the teaohings of t,he first
:. J\,lthough the heavens have been closed, prinCiples of the gospel, now clfl,lm head
the powers of dal'lmess seemingly tri- quul'ters ill Utah, and tho spiritual teacbumphant, and the glorious light of reve- ers instigated by those same spirits, in. :la.tion for a. season, in the wisdom of God, stead of acting as the saints Ilre instruct:withheld from his sa:ints; 0 how truly ed ill the revelations contend agllinst
ha.ppy arc they, who have not been to- you both in public and private, and the
tally led away by the subtle and orafty Lord will confound them and bdng them
,teaohings o'f men nctuated solely by mo- to ahfl.me. ~l'hey issue their mandates
'jives of .gain and self aggrandisement. and pl1oolamations and say, <I go not nel1r
,Happy ave they who have not bowed the these Josephites, open not your houses,
k~Qetoidols, and who 11l1ye not forsaken buy not from them,sell not tot.hem, and
,the true Q.IJ.d living God, and worshipped hYPocJ.!itioally tell of their deep love and
·b.,n angol. Happy are they who have gQod feelings fopth'e: mll.rtYl'ed,pl1ophet
"~ept the la.w Il-nd trampled not ',under and· at the same Jime:assail with evCl,Y
I their' feet:o;So,· thing of nliught, the pre- vitupellatioll and: abuse, the:wife of· ·his
,~ioij6 word of-God; the DO,ok of Mormon, bosom and those children whom; God' has
< in'whioh'is:oontiLined thefulness of the 'set us ptants of l'enOWll; i 0 man, where
(evorlastlng gospel apd the revealed will Is thy consistency (:. . .. ,
'of~he great "1 am"setfor'th in the Doc*
Evel'Y' effort to,plleventinvestigation
'trine and Covenants, which revelations that tho glorious light qr: truth may be
cost. the best and most pl'eciousblood of developed, ovcl'y" si)irit that since the
,the' nineteenth oentury; whic'/.l wus sac- days of the first creation has sought, by
'l'ifJced ,for tho salvation of a benighted cunning stratagem' toovertliro,w the
"world. Happy ape thoy who hl1ve I,lot kingdom of light is here made manifest,
'·lIst,nedto orafty and seductive words but thanks be to Jesus who' giveth the
• :tifJllen' who point to protended living vict.ory, thecauseof God is, onward with
'ol"aclesand ignore the preoious orneles rapid,strides, and 'ere, long the works·of
; 'of G~d,blindly plaj}ing theh.rtrust in the man shall be made manifest in this land
'arm '9'ffleah. Happy,thrioe happy and of idolatry. God'a 'name shp.ll be gloribIe,saed are th~y ;whose hearts have beat fied an<lth~ pure 'in heart redeemed. : I
: with;"gratitude' to, God for his revealed Here weh/1ve alavery'of both body
:-wordhvho have c treasured up and held andsoul;·,,]h.e: wilt of:onemati '(not. the
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revelations of God) is the will of Ule t pressed forward with the salnts, tnJdng the
whole. 'TluJmind ojo.neraan f/OlJel'llS tlw 1'0- most dinict westel'll route by COl'S to Iowa'
ligiou" jJoliticql, ci.vil GJS well GS.tlw social and City, where we were tobe furnished with
domrstii! circle, andhel'e you may see men haodcal'ts, t.o' wend OUl' way to Salt Lnlte
wholJe t~len~s are of We' !tighefjt order, City, We remained at Iowa City one month
Jl:l.ent'ol'llle'd hy nll.tu~'e to,ll-aorn: t!Ie dif- and reduced our baggage to 11 pounds POI'
ferent W:1lkt:J pJJife who hq,v~ ~yrrenaer- head, and then set ()ut. We al'l'ived at
cd,their,age'ncyandthe ,~lol'iousgift of' Flm'enc~~, Nelm.vdm, Ilnd was called uPOILto
reason' and are now irrisel'able, abject" redy.clCloul"baggageto 10pouud$ pel' head,
Co,'t/jlr~lyy.i1{l ~rip.gtl).g slaves.
.
and \y}~ !:it,ll'led fl'OIJ~ ,~hilt place Ailg, 28th,
,W9!lte lJP 0 yo ll!-~y. ,of Ifjl'ael.and }eat'n and 8~pt. 2nd we were eneamped on the
that, (fgglives, and has aga~p. spohn w~st Side of the south fm'le of' the Platt
tliroilgh the sop. of the mal;tyred Prophet, R,lver. Many \yere complrtil1ing withhun~
and .calls you back to his commandments, gQI:. and with t~le coip. at night. 'I'he days
:Lnd WHIB tha~ lOU blifl'ec.Lift up your WE'l'e warm enough, but. when night CIl.l:H~
hearts a.lid reJoIce, ye who lose the ,Lord. they were shol't of clotlllng, OUl' CaptaIn,
Say p.otJ~~e t90 slug~al'd, p. .little lllore Ed wnr~. Martin, along with Daniel 'I'yler,
slumber, but arise in' the dignity of tbe Ch.~plalU,of the camp, CR:U~d ,together the
sons of God !lnd shake off YOUl' lethill'gy, wluner8 an!! f/rumo(IJI'8,,(?S they ;werec~lIed)
~et your voices be heard, crying" repent and told them to be satIsfied ~Ith theIl' one
ye 0 Isr!!\cl." IJumble YOUl'servesbofore po~md of flour pet' (Itty, for they would have
th~ mighty'Godo{ Jaeob t4~t 'ye,b'e not to IJ.ve on two oUl~ees pel' day before 1l1'rivconsumeded by the bl'igh~Ileas of His i\l~ III Utah. TillS was morc than could
coming, but pray fervently t4at yo may s~a\ld. I §~)Ught the conllsel of~y WIfe, and
1JIJ.ve \)il,i,ll yo~l' laIl)}1s, a.p.q n~a.y'be num- we ,deteJ'm~lIe9 to l'etul'll to. FI~l'onco. As
bered with tbose to WllO~l it shall be said, S~OIl ftS,~ made .,n~;V dcternllnatlon '~mown,
"Well done good and faithful servant.
Bishop lylt!l: stj:lCtly.fol'ba~e me talqug /lily
Enter into the joy of your Lord"
Qf my cJo.thmg .fl'olllthe camp; he would
,
.
n.. H. AT'l'WOOD. not even liS IlHJch ns let, :mYlY,'fehave o;ne
S. L. Oity U. q~ Feb. 25 1864.
of .hm· own bllllliwts to WI'~P ·the ,baby :lil,
,
••
'
winch was then seven weeks l1udt>v.o ,days
old, He pl'cdicted upon me fOl' returning,
.
.
JitlflJ'T~~ F-!t0~I BRO. CIIAS. HALL,. every kind of tl'ouble, IImHast of a\l!hepre;B;to.. ISAAC SImES :-J !lm ye~y hnpl?~ III dieted lily death by tho Indians, in less than
,111l.Vlllg the present OpPQ1't\m\.ty ,Qf .W):ltll1g tlll'ee homs from that time. -I endenvol'cd
you. } Il.ma. 8tra~~el' to yoy Ip pm'son"but to :l'ons!lll with him. I \'el'erl'ed to. ,filIe 'poot,
~ne wlth you J!l,.RPlI'lt a}ld prlllCiples, /~bo.ut whoyc 'he says ~'fl'codom and J'casoninrdw
eleven ye~l's .ng~, ~ ,\lII/tcd ~nY8clf With ~he lIS men;" l1lid oJ Ill!l(le no,w nnd ·then It q\lOCh,ul'ch 9.1 BlIghp.IIJ. Young, 11\ Stnffordsllll'c, tatiOIl ,fI'OIn (jhl'ist's sermoil on the lllQUut,
;E~gl,!I;np"being.th9rolighly com',inccdofthe llnd also froUi a,rJoct who says:.
.
g~pa.t ,vOl;k wlne'l ·God ~vas about to pel'- .), Know tlhis ctemnl II'Utll' WlIS givon,
foqP9~\. tl.l,e eartl!. .I laid mysolf UP(H.I,tIW
That God will:f~rcoMI~lall to heavcll.~'
~!.tl~,~. ,lvl,HlIIg to ~oJod and govel'!lo~ll)y ~~Ie It was useless tOl'OIlSOl1, .forhisao,welsof
QJlbi.t.
o. .JJ.,oP,. a~i~ .t.l~Q.,se ,.ve,.. rc. 1}I~ppy days. compaeS.ion "~yeo I'e clrised,lf,he evel' hU.. d.. '0,. jl.J.'.:'
,!~~!( ~~d In r~~bty' enJol the Sp~rlt' MIsra- O? the 1l10rnlllg of the.4tl:t ofSept.niyself,
_e,i!sJl04~, B,ro:h~l'ly IUlldness to agl'eate.x- wI!e a~d baby started oast:wnrd, under some
t;ept ,e~aru.etel'l7.ed tbe whole. . In about pl'lvatlOns, fOi' the DI'St 8ett\ertlCn~j MIOI'S
tbr'e¢ycarslllter, I maae I~y 111'rangement'l to we in due time arrived, Ilnd pOIp'tlined: that
gatljer to.tpe .land of~ion,. 1 \vas assisted wintcr, and tJ1(~ foHowing spring I: Went
oy&., brother' :rh<tllJn~ 1\;.lsap, whom I had \lown to Florence. Ire~nltineclill ,t;hatsoc, p~evi9u:Slybapti.zeilj,n~9 thc chm:ell. hail- tion of eou~tryfoUl' ycnl's, ond them came
;~d.fro!Id;,i vel'pool May ~5, 1854, nlong with to .St. IJouil!. Aftm' I had bcen horeabout
:my' wife:an~ about ~OO saints. Wijen we two year!!., I reunited lll),selfwittI·the ehurcli.
:Illnd~di!l ~~ston, the 0nptajn of tl,le eom- I mll:inta~nod Il)Y,stallding tllltil EldersHenry
'pa,ny;(Edw~l'dMartin) pres,\lnted to us a 0uerdon anclAVillinm And'ersoueameillto
p,ri~.t,e~fon~fforour8igna~1)}'c, requiring us Olll' ci~y, for ,yhich I ·thank you, my breth'tb prtymore' Oil 1,1.l'riving .i~ Uti\h, for we had ron, lYho 8ent.tl~elU,and theQ:od of heaven,
eJ1ch paid nine pounds befol'e stal,ting, with who blessElclthem on -their mission thus fill:'.
,h{ter(!sf, if requiJ!ed~ . I thought this walt 'WQe.n theso'bre.thl',en came, t stood Ill! First
.Jj~~her sharp for seryaH~s of God, aI}d Ifel t Coum;el.or to the P;resident. Isal1:c Dinford
'it. fj:eener beca)lse I h'adnot a. cent in the was President, and for'sorne mont,hsthere
:1fotl,d;n:lld' bCl!ides,' my wife whsconfined had been' many doubts with some of· tho
;'b~'tlie;illgh'tltb:at've cast'anchor> 1Iowe,'or saints, as to whethcrBtigham was ,prophet,

'!
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Bl.lol'and l'evalator 01'. not. •I, of cours~, wiis H You ·are now without a pro~l1et, pre~:
Que ilmong this number, andI had often read eut with you in the flesh t? gu\de Y?,t;t ;
Ezekiel 3!!Q., and was led to believe that but you are not without ap()stles~ w~o,
nriglu~m. mLlst he wrong. ~his \dea.was hold the keys of power, 'to. seal ()ll' earpt
strengthened by a propbesywluch was glvel~ that .w hich shall J)e sealed In he!Lvoi~, !"~q.
one weQk before these elders came, by Ed~ to preside ovel~ alltheaffail'~ofthecllurc~,
wal'dI,lavies, in our branch, as follows:
. in alLthe world; beiugstill unfitn' tM'di~
,:.'''rhUs saith the Lord to the children Qf reytion of the s!1me God, an~l~'ei~g,di~ta,:,
lerael, L?! and. beholq, I saw aI;l: ~rm ap- ted;~y, t,4e. same spirit, hi!.ving}p.~~avl~
pear"bef9re me m; the heavens, whiCh was mamfestatIons of the, Holy Gh()st to. diCfair and beautiful to lo()k upon, yea, it was tata all the affairs of thecliurc4 i~ i111the'
of e:\{ceedi~g gl'eat beauty, and it had no world, to buiid up the I{ingdp~.upori :(110
ha,ndupon It, and Oy and by.r Saw an hand foundation that the prophet J O~eP11h.ri.~;
como up before me aleo, whiCh was nearly laid, Who. still holds tae keys of t,his last
as beautiful as ",:,as tl1e arm, and it united dispensati,on, and will hold them t9 'liil
t(),the arm, and dIrectly;! saw another hand etemity, asa king and priest untoJ1ie.
~ome up bef~reme) whICh wa~ a Y9 r y large rn,ost high.God, miq.istering in liea'ven,9~
hand, u1?P,oarlpg to belI.ladeoh.l'qn, wrou~ht earth, or among the :;ipirit.s.of tIle depart-'
~bout Wltn gold.. the finger ~aIls nppearlllg ed dead, as seemeth good to Him who
to be madeo.f ad vel', and lU Its grasp a rod sent him.
. , '.
ofiron, and it also united upon th? al'ln, and Let. no man presume for a momenttJiat
there als~ C(l~up before me still another his place will be filled.by ILnoL~{cr; fOl',
~al\d, wllle~ appear~d to be the ~anu of an 1'emembe1' lw stands in ltis own jJlq,ce, ·.and a1,.
mfant, and It.was fall' and beautIful a~ tl.le ways will; and the Twelve Apostles 'or
~he arm that firs,t appeare.d .. ~t had wIthm this dispensation s.tanu in theii'oW'n l)i~ce~
Jtsgraspa crown, and tIllS IS It that shall I1lll1 a,lways will, both in timQ a~d iq etar;gathel' those that have been scattered, and nity to minister presideo,1;idiegulatQ
bdng, forth thelost tr}bes.".
. the ~ft'ail's of the' whole chul)c'IL" . ' ',:No man needs any mterpretatlon to thIS
','
..': ( " ... ;
prophesy, but hcthat hath the spirit ofGoel, I a8,l~ed If Bngha~ stood 118. Pr~,slde~;
can.intOl'pret it for himself. This eOllvincod of the I welve to~day r .They I3Md, .... ye('l.
;me that something was soon to take place. I,t hen as,kcd what ~ffice Orson II;;de held?
1 first,got an interview with Eldm' William They said" " PreSIdent o~ tl~e lhYe1ye/'
Anderson and I soon became cOllvinced of I thenrellllnded them of tll(~ 01 4 mo~to,
,the rede~ptiol1 that was to come in the t!mt '~too llllJ..ny cooks sp?i~th(fbtoth.':
, .remnW,tt whom the Lord should call. I then They ~hell saId that an apostle ~ust of
met the brethren in council and told them ne~esslty be .1). prophet, se~r, and .revelo.·
.my views ,ve1'@ changed, and desired them tor, from the fact that Bro; IIyruni'~~,s
,to appoint a meeting, that the priesthood proph?t, seer nud revelator, .and , ,~~ :tli~
could get together and investigate the mat- sam.e tIme I1n apostle. Ithen I1skc(~, .l"ha~
tel', taking as a standard the works of their calhng had Dro. Hyrum whe~ he s.to~d a~
own church. The evening was appointed, COl;IllBcllor to Joseph, bef.Ql'~ h~~,lJ.s.o~~
'.and we assembled in the meeting house. d,ILllled prophet, seer a~d ,~evelat9r,?
,Wm; Lamboul'll, being the olJ.e chosen by They had to acknowledge that he ,wa.s !l;:Q.
the President to prove from the books that apostle. 1\Jany other passages I. q:uHt~!1
:Brigh~m is prophet, sc.er and revel.ator, en- to prove Drigham's posi~i(m ~ falg~AIt.~..
,tered llnmediately upon his duties. TIe read !l0wever they ooncluded ~ya~k.l!0wI~4g~
some five or six passages from the early lllgtho Quorllm of th~T:velve ,tIllJtal,ir
.volumes of the MillenialStar and also some and the first three presluents tobe proph.few passages f~omI? and.O. 'Page 109, Yol ets, Beers and reyelatops, an;d~E)d.~ers
.l)/flIJ.l' Star .bemg hiS stl'ong.li?ld, w.bel'eYV, tbe. p.eo. pIe.ofG.,Od. The pry..s~d?n~..t. .~.: ~~k"
;Woodruft' says that.Toseph sald,addressmg edWm. Lamb?urn !,or brlt;t~lllgyp ja~
,theTwelyc,'(( upon your shoulders the king- much substantIal eYldex:~e ~n beb,l:\-l( f>;r
.dom, rests, and you must round. up your the OhUl'ch ..' ,He then sald,'!~,anrgpjpg
"shoulders and bear it, for I have had to do to Plft a mot:wn, and I .want yo~ ~lrt()
'::1t,uutilJ).Q)Y. But now the resp~:msibility vote as you fee~:All you.tli!1~t.11iill{tpN
},estsl!.pon you. It mattereth not what be- E.l?el' Charles lJall ~as;br~llghts.u~!1~e~t
.(lOJlH)sofme." He claimed thatat t11is.time eVIdence to proye~ro. Brigham Mtt<)J~e
J~dgham ,got :his authority to be seer and a. pl'opl].et, see:: ~nd re.ve~i1toi, Vfn{~igl:I;(r¥
;rev,elator, and leader oCthe people of;God. t4~,s~e ,byrmsmgtlterJgpthand.'.'F,!QMr
·1 then, referred him to Drigh am's fi;r,st epis- of: ~h~brethre.n ~aiaed,their. hamls;, :',~p.~p.
. tie, to· t}techurcQ after the death ofJoS!lph, he 8~nd, "al1Y9uthatbel~eY~ .:i?:ro:iWffi'
.(p.tlge~? of the same vO~Jl,me) wl!l;}re~eaaya: tLambQurp-h,aaprought sufficiC)Jlt;~v!~~~,qj)
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:i:o prh'-Y:e Bi;o:B~rgh!im to'be prophet, seer price,

:T4!l

glad tidings of great j oy. We'havo

:~J.f.~/~velat~~, will signify the same by waited, ?,nd lon~ed, and wished Jor tho

,r~lsmg the rIght hand: "
Twelve hands
:were rai~ed. He then said, "I m,ove that
.W~d'er Charles Hall; Elder Theis. Lane,

redemption of ZIOn. I heal'd'a frlOnd say
yesterday, "if I can only prove it truerI
shall be the happiest lUan in the wodd."
Priest'Gao: Hall, Pi'iest Thos. Birch .aml My heart was ready to bleed to~dayhear
TEll1clierRichard Parker, be ex-commu- ing the recital of the sufferings of· t.he
~icatedfrom the Church of Jesus Christ hand cart companies; that traveled across
~pf,'I;;attei,~J)'ay Saints~ for open rebellion the plains a few yen.rs ago, given by ono
ag'aiIist the authorities of the Church." of the eompP.ny, a man who has nearly
We were then turned over to the buffet- lost. his hearing, and many of his frionds
),n'gi(of Sat,an,' with the warning that'if viere frozen to death, for there were few
· 1\76 aid ribt retrace our steps, We should t.hat set outoD'thatperilous j ourIiey ,that.
,~Jlk tp,p,erditioil and woe.'
ever reached their (lestination, and t.heso
:"J'll'e,t.ranffllctions;of this couiicil' will are cripples for-life., Said he,," I shall
J1ririg'to YQurmind the "heady and high- join yOu with: all niy heart, inind; and
:~lld,¢d"

:spitit, which Paul said would soul, and I kno'VIwhen I M; andl'cceivo

,~'gteep"

'inu.mongst. t.he saint.s which
::worild m!1ke' "false ;.accusers" amI" un"t:ighteous judg~s;" '~'[y pru,y'cp' is noW' that
· tb..:c Lord ,Will mess )3ros. Joseph, Alexan, detarid David,toget.her with aU good and
· honest.saint.s who feel to pray for t.he rel,delllPtioii of Zion, and her children who
)iaveb~enf:lo long held in captivity by
· Wicked and aspiring men.
:, ,Th.e formel' part of this letter wa,s sont
::to'the¥illehial Star office, Liverpool, in
',the'Jail of ~856i but of course it wa~ not
:)ubFflhed .. Imustnow (!'onclude,. praying
,Go(l;.~o.blessyou, !!ond all the samts.
Your Brother in the neW' covenant.
',. i '
" ,
,
CHARLES: HALL.
s\f: LOUIS, Feb. 28, 1864.

the ol'dinanco of tho church I'shall receive my hearing,ngain.":' Ho 'seemed entil' ely carried u,way, t.o thinkaft.er'fin ho
had suffered and gone through, the Lor(l
had shown him the good old paths, itwas
rest to his soul,and we are riJl:in, the
same predicament, for we ha,ve all'heen
t.ravellers and wanderers uponeart4,'w'andering to, a.ndfr6';oarriM hither ,and
thither, andno onelmew' whither. I think
there is not a moro' restle'ss class of beings in the world, than tho people ""ho
call themselvea:L~tter-Day S~ints. I made
the remark a httle before Brother DY'kes
came that I kneW' the Lord' wasdoing.R/
gr'eat work sotlleWhere on the caI'th, for
the Devil and niH his host seein~rampant, .
• ' .. '.
• ',,:-.. , ,~,- _...._.
:r
miU Spiritualism here is malting rapid
, L~TTER FROM SAN FRANCISCO. strides, threaten£rig to carrycycry. thing
·BRo. SHEEN :-Havin~ been roreader of before it, and I generally think'wherevel"
:~~ha' True' Latter-Day Saints' Herald, I there is a counterfeit, there is somewhero·
'. foimtl a wish;expressed ill' one of them for a genuine article to be found." , .. ':
"~lft:o'wriLetliat felt disposed to'dissemi-, I am anxious th~t much good' niu.y,bo
':natlftheprinciples' of light and truth in done in Utah, for I' know there ai'e 'many
l'tl:iiifb~Jiight'ed age; and to make known honest hearted souls there, £r\le sheep'
'J f.Jio,tg<?speHvhich is glad tidings of grea,t Who will know' the voice of the Shepliei'd:
·'joy;'liIid the power of God unLosalvation and follow IIim(arid leave the,wolf.~ho·
~~:to alI'that believe,; t.o theJ ewand also to destroys Lhe sheQP,forasmuch as I liaV'e
; i tne'GeIitUe;' liinmediately felt a deairebeen there'myself and proved all' thiri,gs,·
:'t'oiwi:He,fronia':",ishto do all the good I I now te~tify, an:chyoulcl'do so beforori.ll
:':'dan), 'and asT pliay euch morning to be led ,I.he world, that Lhey: are wolves in: sheep's
I!atid- giiidcd by the good Spil'it, flO when' I clothing, who have fed themselve.s ,[\,lid,
hu;Y'e.an, impulflC, and believe it is from not the flock; who have ground the f!;tees
the' rightSOlh;ce, I' believe in obeying its of the, poor j who have neitherbou,ri,d' hp
. subject to your decision whether to pub~ the brokim hearted, nor comfortl.ld,tho
, Jish ~t:orIiot; .
..,
, mourner,lmt the' spoilofthe',p~o\':~fo,in
,,.. \ 'We have been blbssed in San Franciseo their houses, a,nll innocent blood·hasH.ecn
';w'i'th:the 'labors of:Elder H. P. Dykes, who slie(l, which; lill:'e the blood of' righ'teous
;:' li'as'so\vn'thi good seed here in many hon~ Abel, cries ftom the ground for'yeilgeance.
"clit Ji:eti.~ts;':and' instituted a. spirit of in- When I lookedto them for COIhfol'qnlUy
q~iry' to know whether these things are sufferings, itwu,s like leaningag~~p.s~ a.
"'ao"an~W'henthe truth flashed acroSs our Wi111for support, and a flerpent,blt, me.
:;!1iifuds,.',Iindwe .proved for ourselves the I can compare it to nothing else;b1\tth \L,:llk
· l:trutli dfthif'tW"ork; youwould hav.e thought the Lord that He has worked f.<n' ,~s;m~ch'
'·1ibahv.ilhaq iildl.led'fouJid the pearlof great a great deli vemnce, and I can ).r.ea~p()
<
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freely once rnore,but I have relatives BR~TnREJl, as seYCl:nl,w~eks ;wU\p~!i·
.there who can not get away,and I must essarlly elapse before I {)an~eet YQ\J"l~
notrest tHlthey are delivered from their council, and.!lssist you in makirig'tlie'n~l;i
bondage. But Imust conclude, praying essaryarrallgements for: dfspeilsingjhe
that tbe choioest blessings of. heaven I1nd word, L siJlcerely hope t4ata,1l .... :\vitliln
. earth may rest upon yon all.. ..
' myjuri~di.otion ,vho, hllive reQeivedt,lie
Your .giatel'in the gospel of Christ!
holy pri~sthood, 1v.ill heal' hi' niinif th6,t
l\IRS. E ...C. BRAND. ,it is ,their ill;rreraUve dlity;,tose~k dIU, .,
.,
.'
i~..
,
."
,
gent.ly to advance the ,v()l:k, and in oi'·
LETTJ<!R- }<'ROME. ~.< tVE~B: . del' that \\'e may' ~o it ~ti?e~~l1pl~;#.~l.il
BRO.SIIEEN':-I el're~l In .saymg that be n90essary to observe;,th~},:u;;tr;~g}l~n~,
,there were fifteenlJaptIzed .mto,the ltc- to tke VCI'Y lette/', that was glv,en,t9 the
,orgl1nized Church in St,ock-ton-. Brother ChUl:rih in ,1111 early day: :is,\Vf+t,t~~:iJ?:B.
,Dykes and otherswel'e sayin-g'how many of C. 104: (3), 44, a~ follows.: ; ... " .,"
:had been'bapt,ized in'difi'eren-t plnces amI "W¥erefore, now let every m,n.)11¢iirn
,I misuirdel'stood him.:, He'Mid that that hIs duty,lj.nd to, actin ,tlH~9fficet91 WllJch
.numberfelt'interested' in tlte work, I he i~ appointed;- in all diligenoe; ':He' th~t
. can. yout!t'fol',Mhy-orre ,~ ho. have be~n is slol,hful shall not b~ c~u,n~ej~ \v'o:F~¥¥to
, bap.tlzed. mto We Reorgamzed Church 111 stand, a~ld he that ~enrns no\li~~}u,t:tand
CalIfornIa, and probably there are sev- shows JumseIf' notapprov:ed~ alial1 not'6o
ural others.
counted worthy to stand. Everrso'; Ameh~1J
Bro: Dykes is in Nevada, and we bope In B. of C. 58: (18)6, the LOl;'d 'say~:
that heis doing a good lvork. Bro. Henry "For, behold it is not meet' 'that. I
H. l\forgan,' sorr of Bro. John H. l\lorgan, should, cO'l]lnuill{llP all things,fO'l' lie Wn.t
·of Lydney, England, has gOlle on a mis- is cO,mp~nccl in nn. ,things, .the same hi,' It
sion' to' Southern C,lIifOl'l1i a. We hope slothful and not a' wise serva!it' ;. \vliefethat)ve shall have several'mol'eelders out fore h~ l'eceiveth no reward. Verily r~dy,
in tlie field soon. We have six branches men should be a~xiously, engaged in 11
of thc ehurch, with'President-sas follows: good cause, and do many things of their
S'ncramento Branch, Cornelius Bnynall; own free will,and' bring to 'p'nss. mlt6h
San Fl'aneisooj 1'. J. An'drews j Folsom, l'ighteousness; for {hopower is in tl{'cm,
, Jeremiltir 'rhomas'!,Dl'Y Ci'eek, Thomas wherein they nrenge~tsunto' tllem,selv(!"s.
llhillips; WatsonvilYe; Geo, Adams.
And inasmuoh as, mCli' do good; tii~yshall
'. 1" O1lr:rtruly l .illt:he' bc:ist of bonds. in no ,vise lose. their, l·e~v~l'd. . ~ut he
.'
, E,· II; WEBB.
that doeth not. nl1yt,hiilg' llIltir he is ,<:omSA'CRAMENTO; Oal." March 23, 1864.
manded', and reoeivethacommandment
--'-_-.:....;.;....
with doubtful bell,l't, nnd keepeth,ifwith
LW[lTER FROi\I Z. H. GURLEY.
slothfulno~s;'the snme.is damne(l." . ,
BRO. SUEEN :-=:I \VIlS irifoi'med by Bros. . lteme,mbel' brethren that yo ure;,qount.
9-eorge and James, Blakeslee, a few even- e~ as th~ snIt of th~ earth, an,4 tlie,~!lo.
in'g~ sinbe,.that tl)e 11l.t.'C Annu~l Conference vIor~, of men! and ,th,at· ~ho ~al~ p.!uy }}.ot
:t:ad appomted' me to' preSIde over the lose Its ~I\,VS)l, see.lt fo,~ PPP?I tUI?-lt,Ies~nd
N orthei:n part. of- IUindis,l1ud after coun- places, both pu bhc n~d pl'!Y,ate, to', mllke
. aciling\vitlr tlie\n',h'ave thought it advi- kn~wn t'he greM work of thlS lus,tdIsJlsmS'able to ma;I';:e'the following divisions and 8att011. Almost every ~anl by' 1001CJ~g
a:ppo1lftin~nts for' Special Conferences:
round,~nll ~,nd nn openmg for. pl'each{ng
.The 1st DivisioWwill include t.he saints on t~e Sapb.ath, :,l1fl f\e.quen,tly, on otper
at Abingdon, GaI,esblll'gh, :Millersburgh, days, and by bemg dlh~ent" ns W,~"f\,l:e
Princeville and: It<i\vl1nnee'' t6 meet at oommanded, we' can save ourselves, If
Ke\vti'nnee,l1s. preViollsfy appointed.
noneotihel's. Fnr!,\,'\veU'. ,
. '" .. , .•
Tho'2ndDivision \viUil\clu'de the saints
ZENOS ii. GURLEY'•
. .p;~ 1ario, ,Fox ,Ri~Cl', l\Iis,sio.n! ~ttawa and
SPEciAL CONFERENtJE"
Indll1n Creek; to'meet lilt i\lIsslOnB1'I1noh,
.
.:J.,.'
((june.18, 1864.
.
.
Minutes oj a Special OOIlIe-rence-held in; tke
. ThiHl'rdDivisioIi'will in'cludo the snints Oamp Creek, Iowa,B1'anclt;of the Reo1'
," at'Ma1'eilgo, Boon, and Batavia;, t.o meet fJa,ni1.cd (j'tu1'cl~ oj J~St~. PA1:ist ... 'n,tte'I'M
fl:tBro.P~ilo'Howal'dls, (near Batavin,)
]Jay Satnl3./m· thatvu,Jtltity,
Ar.rril
Jun'e
25th, 1 8 6 4 . ,
21m and
3rd, 1864.
.•
.
,
.
.
Th'e 4thDivision'will include the saints' . Conferenoe met; pursuant. ~oprevious
at E!is~a'l1dWest Pa\v' Paw, Shabbona, n;ppointment,. aIidorgani~ed by: caUiJilg
Sa,ndwlch, Mendota alfd Amboy; to meet Bro'. W. A. Lltz to the chau, and Bro.'-J •
. ftitAmb'oy, July2nd i 1864~
W.. Wwbsmith;andSaml'. ea1lipbel1,Cler~s.
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ETEmhTY OF MATTER.'

'The Presidentst'ated theobjectof the
TRUTH SHALL PPbEVAIL,'
meeting, whep.' tlie following, resolution On the page that. is imnlol'tal,
was introduced:
'fhere the brilliant promise' see,'
. ,'Resdved, 'That we consider da,ncing as Ye shall have the trut.h my people,
beingunchrif:ltianlike conduct, ,and that , And its might shallliiake YOlt ffee.
,we can not fellowship members who par, Fortlte truth th'e'i11et us battle; .,',
ticipate in it. .
. The :above resolution was unanimously Whatsoever fate betide,
adopted., Adjourned to 2P. ill.
. Long, fhe boast, t.tiat we iree frec'r,n'lm,';
!2p. l\ol.-Opened by singing and prayer, We have made and pUI:i1ishe'd ~vide. '
aftet; whic4the elders repol·ts were heared He who has t.he tru!.h ILnd keeps it, '_
and, l'eceiVed; and hy': motion the elders Keeps ,'v'hlLt n:ot to him,belongs,
were continued in their re'speotive fields ,But performs a selfish aotion',
of labor. Adjour~ed to meet at ~ o'clock 'fhat his fellow-mortal wrongs.
A.,M.:ne1tt'daY: . , '
'
" A'pl<H3.--!Inc'onsC!qnenoe of the weath- 'He who seeks t.he trut.h fLnd tre~b}e8'
At the dangel'S he might hl'!l.ve~, " ;':
'(ii' th'er'e were out: few out, and the day
"\tas spent in, :preachiug tlie gospel by Is not fit to be a freeman;
He at hest is hut fL slruve.
:Bros; Litzand Bays.
.
At 4P. M;, met at the' house of Elder He who nears tM triah', lind pf~cils'
iT ohn Jemison, and trl\nsact.ed some busi- Its high' prornptings nnder blLn{ ,
ness, and the f)rethren donated liberally Loud may boast of all t.hlit.'S' manly
,to the western mission.
But CILIl' !levol" be ru m·ftn.
Adjourned to meet the first Saturday
Friend, thIS siiIiple lILy ,'\-'110' relid'csf,'
tind Sunday in August;
Be thou' riot like such as them,
'_
, WM. A .. LI'fZ, PRESIDENT.
But to the truth giye' iltmostfl'ec'doD'!',
J. W. WABSMlTH,}S t .
SAML. CAMPBELL.
ec/'e aries.
And tho tide it raises stem.'
J would rem3:rlF that at oiN Prayer Bold in speech, and bold in nction'':
,:6leetings during Conference that the gifts Be foreyer j time "vill test
'
· were greatly manifested, tha oick were Of the free-sotHed. ItI'l:d' t.he' slavish',
healed instantly, tongues, interpi'etations; Which fulfills Ufe's' misSion best. '
'discer:ning of spitits',gift of pi'ophecy,
"uildBto. Bdyirhad' an open vision: ' I Be thou like tbe noble ancients, , ,
· :'could but iniiigine~hether on the Day of Scorn t.he threat tb'at bids ihee feal,.'.
,Pentecost they were mo're bleBsed than Spenk-'-llo matter whlLt betide: t,hM~.':
Let them strike, but mlLl{Ei' them ~e'ai'~.;
'We ,Vere. "
'
wilt. A. LI'fZ.
,
Be thou lik'e the first Apostles;
Be thou like heroic PfLul ;
,
F Ari'Ii, HOPE l\~D LOVE,
If a free thought seek expression',
· Three ~s6ns I }Vould b:uly te'llth,
Speak it boldly, speak it all.
And wrifo t.hem with a burning }Jen;
'in'ietters of eternal TRUTH,
' _?
Face t)line enemies-accusers"
Upon-the helL1't~ of'men,
"
Scorn the priSOl'}, rack, M rod,
_.
,'. '
.
.,
And if tIi61i hast tru't:h (0 uttel;; . "
nave faIth, where e er tby bark IS drlV n, Speak al1d lelLve the' l;est with GOD~;
:Be calm a~idst the tempest's mirth;
'.
+~"1.-.
'
Know' God doth rule the hosts of hcav'n,
':
d C<
Tul' I' ,"
Th h'ld"
f th
,th
,F)'om the Tl1nC8 an JJeasons, oJ, y ,1841.
e c I ren 0, e ear .
'
ETERNITY OF MATTER.
Have ~Op'~j. t~01!gh_clou_d.s en.~ircle ~ow, Thousands of years ago, w'efre Mid,
~nd gladness ~lde her mc~ inth SCOlll, Deep' d'!l.rkne!is orooded 0' er the wOl;ld; •
All matter in confusioii' ran..:....:.·
,Put t,hou the shado,'\' from thy brow,
No mght but hath ItS morn,
Unorganized, without a plan;
Have iO've, ~nd notalone'foy' one,
In all the vast expanse around
But,IDllIn.as'man; thy brothel' call,
Naught of created good· was found'.
And' sellItteI' like the circling sun
But"Io! J eho'va'h's word, goM f()rth;
Thy charities on!111.
llehold, t.he elements and' earth! '
, Yes, from invisiJjle~ appear .-' ,,'
, Erigrave t'he'se lessol1's on thy soul';'
, Faith, h;ope and love; and ye 8~all find, A ~ight ~o~~ ,be.autt~ul and f'l1lr;, "
Strengthwhenlife's srir'ges wlldestl'ollj ThIS glorIOUS earth III order.stood, ,
Light, where; thou' else wert'bHnd'i
And God,;, the'Father,' call'd It good ...
,

,.:
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:MISCIi}I,.1;.. ANEOUS ARTICLES.

Vedette denounces the, movement
with zeal and propriety.

When ,ev,ery thing is fQrmed cQmplete,
When beast (l,nd bird in praise unite"
With p~!J.ilts and fl.Qwers, spread far ~nd
, A dnlefatr"t" ,,', 'th' '; b
h
' '
,0 , y, ree:;!
T n "1'
d"
t, ell'
d'd'rancth es rear;
'0 ru e,. Ir~c, an
ress,. e same,.,
FrQmeartli,'lsframed GQd simage-man.
He.',s,tr.~w'd'!t calm, delightful place
Wit4:flQwers, arid fr'uits 'Of ricliest taste;
Of
these fruits, did He'dechire,
Thou mayesHreely eat, and' share;
All, save 'One tree,the which, the day
ThQU eat'st thereQf,thQu'lt surely die.

' . '
,
THE JEWS in the heart 'Of Asia are besti~• "themse lves'
' t Qerec t amQnume~
'
' t t '0 t'l'
rmg
Ie
great restore'r 'Of their saei'ed writings. TWQ
thousand five hupdred years have elapsed
since a; SPQt in th~de'sert;"atthecohB.uElnce
'Of the Euplll'i\tes' and Tigris, received his
honQred remains. Tli!:i'mollument'proPQsed
is ,a ,cQll~ge fQr th!}'stu~y of th~,vritillgs
p:e.s~rvea thr9ugh tlib care of EzrafQr the
clVlhzed wQrld.
",'_,

:Man now '~njQyed' it para:tlise,'
Ahd'oft,withGod, talked face tQ'face,'
With aU he was hbt satisfied;
Dut, tempted, ate thefruit'anddied.
Thus, deat!t was bi'?ught up 'On us~ll,
AnciillUhmgs cut's d thro Aclam s fall.
But".now, what mei'cy doth appeal' !
Je8U!:f-the Christ t'Q earth draws near'
Retakes upon Him sinfulfiesh,
,
E,ndur!Js the curse Qfsin and death I
"Ju.stror,the unjust"-lQ! He dies I
And
,tlirtsthe law He satisfies.
r ' ,.:J" ~:

RECEIP![JS' FOR TH~: ,HERAr;D.,-:J~ l\{~
OU't1-.'fQusej'J . J'Ji'h nSQn, p;
n. m,'
"01' Game,;
't J A .
Forgeus, A MiX, A. J. Pethoud, J. Crandall, F. W. Lo,tlgfield, each.$2; J.,Cheydene, ;[. R. l\I~lntyre, J., Speilde; A. W.
Prindle, -B. Sly, G. E. MortQn;, N~ HanSQn, L. Page, W. A. Lifi,
lIIL''J'hQmas,
J. Plested, M. A. BlaCK, S.M.Hurd, $1
e~ch;, J. G.R.entz, M. ~cGuire;' N.~ibbIts, $1.50e~ch; N. Green,.$6; W. Chne,
$1.30; E. RUle, ,$0.50 iN'•. F?ster, ,$3;
J. W.Newberry, $4; C. BUl'lls,$1.

This is the ,gloriQus gQspel plan,
Wh~c1;t, b~'Q~ght' :;!alvati'On dQwn tQ mali';
AnufrQm the curse o~ sin,restor'd,
The,eq.:rthand all things to the LQrd~'
WhQ w.ill; in)Iis 'Own time, restoro
CreatiQn, ~s it' ,vas befQre.'
And"as the SaviQr burst' the tQmb,.
To flQurish in'immQrtal plQQm,
S,Q ,wl~l the resurrectiQn'apQwer,'
TQ an unchanging state, restQre
~'he elements 'of which the earth,
FrQm chaQs; first' was called fQrth.
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, by lSAi\c SiIE})N.
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COllIlIIUNICATIONS (In doctrine,for the
HERALD, 11iiL8t be sent tQ President' JOSEPH
SlIIITH, Nauvoo, Han~?ck CQ., 1iiinQis.

.' '""
.. ,
M~ T. FOR SALE, and ,vill he sent by iIiail fr~e
BRQ. WM. W AJ,KER,'~r'Qte frQm Salt Lake Qf P?stage:'. '
, i,
City, April 9th, and said:
',
BQok 'Of DQ,ctrlile a~cl ~Qvenan~s, $1.25
"CQjlf~rence has. elQsed, and a mQst ill- The Latter-D~;r.-Salllts, Se~ectIolI'
ter~,s.tihg seaSQn it has' been. 'l'here 'was ,of JIy;mns,w~tlt a7~.Append~,
'0.55
0.40
some good'sjjea.1dng and testifying, its in The VQICe 'Of ~~arnlllg (revIsed;)
~lays 'Of 'Old. 'l'welve 'Or fQurteen were bap- nQQk 'Of MormQn,extI:a bQu~d; '1.20
. til~ed; arid some ,vera 'Ordained tQ car'ry 'On " ' ,
" " bQund 1ft Mu~lm, LOO
the wQikin Utah." "
BrQwn ~ CQncQrdance Qff.ho Blble",W
A.mQ!;,o,particular account 'Of the acts 'Of eruden s
" ,,'"
,(she()p) ~190
~~cCQnference of the ReQrganized Church 'f ~~w ,LUT~ OF ZION:. A C.olleo'tlpn,Qf
IS reserved fQr 'Our next number.
'
Sa<;aed Musto. ,
$1.80
,
',...
"
Key tQ the Bible', ", "
" .b5
"Tn:ED~ILY UNION V~~ETTE" Appendix t'O HymnBQok~4 CQpies;' ' ;10
' ,'.,
,
• c ' . ,BQQk 'Of Abraham, '
, ' ,,~10
of C'a!llp' I?ouglas"Utah, Ap1'lI' 8.th, ENVELQPES fQr lotters with- a'quotation
coptamed'important news :rOltltlve frQm Isaiah 24:1; Pric'e25cts. fQra packto the u11,lawj'ul prepa~'ationfot- war age 'Of 38. ,
•• " ,
.' ' l ,; T
which is iiiaugtlratod iii Utah uri_FQR SALE~~AJltllC back nUlpber,s,()f,tho
",,~:.," "
"f D"'II W"" 1" HERALD, excep~NQs; 1 and 3, of Vol., 1:; We
d (31'',th':
;",,~.~lroctlOno
,~,"'. el s, intend tQ republish these numbers iri,'rufew
on~,ofprlgh~m's couns~ll~rs{ The wcek~,; PrJl,}e $~ fQi;, ~2,~qpi~s., .. ,;,>';'"
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THE TRUE

,LAT'TER-DAY -SAINTS' IIERAL'D',.
, "F9it THE; LORD LOVETHJUDO]lENT; A;D FOltSAKETII NOTHrs SAINTS jTIIEY'kRE
P:rtES:E1RYED FOR EVER:. nU:T ·'XUE SEND OF 'XHE,WlOKED SHALL jm CUT OFF.,,! ,'lhlE
R1G:HTEOtJ~ SHALt(INHERIT TITE' LAND, AND DWEL'L TIIER1'lIN FOR BVER' ,!~i-:.:l?';"l'l'
37 :28, 29:
"
:t;~l,\ ~

\.

±

N O'i ld",VoL. 15.}PLAN0, :rULL., ruIA V, U'"

n 964.
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OELESTIAL, TERRESTRIALANDTE· llythe prophet Isaiah, the LOl'd said:
LES'.PlAL·GLORIES ......::No.2.
"Look unto me, and be ye saved all the
~li:E TE1}j~STIA:1/ GLORY, OR GLORY OF THE ~nds of the earth: for I [tm God,'and,thero
, .
STARS
IS nOlle else. I have sworn by myself,
, .
•
Ule word is gone out of my mouth in righ. We will now pi'esent some rem:tl'ks con- teousllCss, and slum not ret.urn,. tlUlt
cernin'gthat class of mankind who will unto me every knee shall bo,\Y, ev¢ry
receive a telestial glory, and in reference tongue sho.!l swear." Isa. 45~: 22,:230'"
t(j~ that glory {PiLtil said,' "since' hy man
'I'his quotation shows tlmt the time: ...vlU'
c~me death, by man came also tlre resur- come when all mallkindwiU bow thelmee'
iectidii of the del1d. For 3S in Adl1m all to the Lord, therefore allll1aukind:W,ill'
die" even so in Christ shall. ALL be made worship and serve the Lord eveutul\llYi.'
a.;live< But ever'y ml1n in lIis 0\,/11 order: 'rhis' fact is further explahled by,Pltnl,
Ohrisfitlie first-fruits; afterwal'llthey that who Sl1id, "it is writ,ten', As,I liv.e saith
are .Christ's athiBcoh1ing; 'l'ben cometh the Lord, every knee shall bow t.olllle,'Mld
theend,iw'henpe shall have delivered np o'vel'Y tongue shall confess to God:." ltQm.
the kingdom to ,God, even t;hq Father; 14: 11. 'I'o nmi{'o t,his l?ubjeeiplrtin,el"
iV-hen h~r8h'all have put down al1rulc, and still, we ""ill qu'OtefrOlllP~il. 2: g, ,lO,
and 'all ,authority, and power. For he as follows~ ," God also hat.h highly ex:f', lnust reign, till he hath put !111 enelJlies alted him, (Christ) and given hillla'un"me
trider liis feet. 'rhe last; enemy that shall which. is I1bove every, ot,hername, that at'
be, destroyed is death." "
.
the llfune of J csus every knee'shonld bow,
. In'this quotation we I1re taught that aU of tllil/{js in heaven,l1ud tltinrd ill.;clil'th,
Will ris~;from the dead, that.there will be and (lting8uuder the efLrth;. and thatevCliy"
<,lifferim:t .ordors in the~ resul'i'ection, fllI,11 tongue shoulu confess t.hat, J eSIlS C~rist:
thl1t, every ml1n
rise ~'in his own of-is Lord, to the glo-ry of God ,t,he l!'!1,th~l'.!J
d'er.~' ,They thl1t. al'eChrist's ,yin rise 'I'he word" thillgs!' in this quotat,iQndoes'
fl'om the de'ad at His coming.' :In .this not belong to the text, bllt was inserted
:i,;esurrection, tll\'! Sl1ints will rise, and the by the 1t1~illSpil'ed translators of K~ng:
lieathen,\vill havepl1rt in that reSUl'l'ec- .James' version' of the Dible. 'fhe,apQs.Ue'
tion,..for they' will be, given to Christ; was evidently writing ahoutlivi~lgbeings:
The heathen will be His inheritance as who will confess to God, andthnt evm'y'
We have sho"\vn. In this' q:llOtation w'e arek'nee~ ,of people ill' heavel1;.:iil ,el1l'thn,nd
filso,infol'm'ed.that whe~ the end cometh, unde(t~eeal'thwmbow~J~e:Jmeeto J'e~
Christ will: have ,put d<hvnall rule, dnd sus, and ,confess that lIe';,!HiLoi'(l, tOi the
4-11, authoi'jty, and 'poWer~ , There· will glory of God th e Fat,her i. ,J OSHS "'118 thcre~
. ~hereforebe,rro ,'rule,vhich
he con- fore highly exalted; and the:Fl1thel~: gavo
~~ai'y to His rule,:and no authority which Rima name whioh is apove:eVel'y:ill!1mO'
",mhe cohtrary,toHisl1uthority, n,nd no for tbesexpresspUl'poses; t.1JI1t..atth,ename
power which will be oontl'l11'.y to Ilis pow~ oeJesus every knee should how.oL those
er. The usurpation of rule, authOl'ity in hel1ven, and those in el1l'th, undthose'
q,nd. J?0\y'er"ovei"any P111't: ofiriallkind will uIiderthe. CI1rth' ;aild that eV~l'y;toilgue'
beabohshed' the1i~
should confess' that J csus· Chl'lSldB.Lord,.
i
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to the glory of the Father. As these were eventually worship and serve .Godand th"
the purposes for whioh the Father exalted JJamh, and know that J esns IS the Lord.
the Son, these purposes will be fulfille;t, In Eph. ~: O! 10, we r~ad tha~ God
therefore everT person in the earth 'YIIl "purposed m hImself,' that ~n:tha dlS'peninolud.~ et~ry p~rson who will have bElen sation of the fll:nes~. of, till:es) J.IQ wi~ht
buried in the earth, and every person 1m- gath~l> to.get.her l!l one :;tIl thmgs 111 ?hrIst,
tier the earth will inolude every person both WhlOh are III heaven, and WhlOh are
who will have gone down into the pit, Ilud on earth; even in Him.?' We infer.that
when all these bow the knee to Jesns when all thing8 are gatheredtogetherin
and oo'nfess that He is Lord, they will all Christ whioh are on the earth, that aU the
"know the Lord" as Peter knew Him inhabitants of the earth"ivill be gathered
when he said to Him, "thou art the -together in Christ, The Lord iq.o:de thi.s
Ch:rist." Peter knew that He was the promise unto Abraham I "in thee' sha:n
Christ bythetcstimonyof th ell01y Ghost. all families of the earth pe blessed." Gen.
In 1 Cor. 12: 8, we read "that no man 12: 3. In Acts 3 : 25, we read that Peter
can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the said thlit <;od said unto Abro,,}utm; "in
'Holy Ghost." Now if no man can say t.hy seed shall all the kindred of the earth
·that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy be-ulessed," and in Gal. 3: 16; that j·'t:o
Ghost, it will be by tlte Holy GlW8! that Abraham and ,bis seed were the promises
'every tongue will confess that Jesus IS the made. He salth not, And to 8eeds,as'of
Lord. .When evCl'y tongue shall oonfess many; but as of one, And to thy seed
that Jesus Christ is tbe Lord, to the glory wbich is Christ." These texts show that
(1f Go-d the Father; then every person ill all the families and ldndrcds o'f'theeartn
liea"'ten, in eal,th and under the earth will will be blest in Christ, Imd if they are
know that Jesus is the Lord, as Peter blest in Christ" they Willllot be l1le~tout
knew it. Jesus" asked IIis disciples, oj Christ. We read thl\,t Paul ill his 16t..
saying, Whom do men sllY that I, the Son tel' to Timothy said, "we tl'ustin the: liv.l,
of Man, am? And they said, S'onie sall ing God who is tile Savior of all meli, es,thatthouw·tJohn the Baptist: some, Elias; pecially of those that believe," Jesus
and others, Jeremias, or one of the proph- Christ is therefore the Savior of aU men,
eta. He'saith unto them, But i'i'hom say but espeoially of them that believe. Hero
ye that I am? And Simon Peter answer- there is a distinotion made betw~en the
ed and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son salvation of them that believl! I~ll'", tM
of the living God, And Jesus answered salvation of those who do n'ot believe. So
dill:d said unto him, Blessed art thon, Si- the same apostle taught that ther0' will b6
mon Bat-jona:, for flesh and blood hath a diffel'enoe between the'order of the res~
ifot reveaTed it unto thee, but my Father ul'reotion of that class of people who will
lVhich is in heaven." 1\1 at. 16: 18-17.
be Christ's at His ooming, aiid those-who
PeteI' oould not know that Josus was will 11'0t. The salvl1tion of them that bo"
tho' Christ, the Son of the living God, only Heve will be an "espeoial" salvat.ion·, and
by a revelation from- God, and as Paul first in "order," as Paul shows in theso
said that no nra.n oan say that Jesus is the texts.
.
Lord but by the Holy Ghost, therefol'c '['he Savior said, "I say unto you,All
tlJe1'Y. pln't!on'. in.' hea\'en, and in the earth wanrrer of sin' and blasphemy shall be for,;,
and under the Garth', willreceive the Holy given ulltomen: but the blasphemy against
. Ghost, and when this event transpires the the 110ly Glt08t shall not be forgiven unto
punishment of the wicked will be ended, men. ' And whosoever speaketh 0: word
for ~ow can they be' retaine(l in a place' of against the Son of Man, it shali':befor"
pums~mentaftel'theyhl1Veoonfesse(lthat given him; but whosoever spealtetli;
Jesus IS the Lord, to the glory of God the against the Holy' Ghost; it shall not be
FaUrel!?
.
forgiven him ·neitherin this world 'ne'ithEir
11;1' ReV'. 5:13, John the Revelator is in the world'to come."· Mat.>12;; 31, 32.
rep;es~nt~das saying, "Every' ci'eature
Inl\Ial'k 3: 28,. 29, we read that He also
whIch ls1n'1!'eaven, and on the-earth and said, "VerilyIsay unto you, AU 'sing
under the earth, and Buch as are in the shaH ,be fOl'given unto the, sons of men';
~ea,and a!l~hat arc' in them, hoard I Bay- and blasphemies \vherewithsdever' they
mg. Blessmg, and' honor, and glory, and shall: lrlasphenie: but he t~at shall l:Jlaspower, be unto Jlim th'atsitteth upon the phemo- against theIIoly Ghost hath never
thr~)lle;and unto the'Lamb for ever and fOl'giveness, but is' in danger of etm'nal
ever... '.
.
' .
damnation."
,
' "
'; .W~:!lllderstand by all these testimonies When'~ all manner of sin' and blasphe
Ofu.nClent apostles,that all m&nkind will my shall be forgiven unto men," they cu.Jl
H
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~?)ob,ger' b~' punished for t~eir sins.

J oh~ the apo~tio ta,:ght .that we sJioul(l
a palpable absurdlty to say that not'pray for a S1:o. WhICh IS unto doath,
tneil'pnnishm'cnt,will be continued after and thi1t therEris a sin unto death.' He
theywnI be fol'given. When oriminals evideutly has reference to that sin whieli
or' prisoners'are fOl'gi'reI1, tliehtpunish- willno£he forgiven in this world not' in
ment ceas6,s, therefore alllhll.llller of sin- the wol'l(Ho comlt He says:
'
ners; or ,all classeS of~inners', except one, " If an'y man see his bi'othei" sin a sin
be saved f1'6m 1u'rther punishment which is' not unto'death, he shall ask, n.ilt;1.
after: thet '\vill be foi'given'. Some are he shall give him life for them'tHat shi
forgiven: in' this 'World, and Othgl'S will be not unto'death. 'Thereis a sin unto death!
forgiven in tl:fe world to conie; otherwise I do not say'that He' shall priLy for' it'."
there woti'ld oeno propriety in the Savior 1 JohIi'6:' 16, 17.
',', '
r:lit~iI!'g thltfJ tho,se wlro were, guilty of
The aneien'tscriptui'esdonotfully'show
s'peli;lfiIlg against the Holy Gho"St should what the fl.hal condition of those who are
llot IN forgiven in the worm to' c·ome. If guilty of thhf sin will be, neither, do 'tho
there will be no fdrgiven'essfor'any per- l'evelations unto ~he Latter-Day Saints.
sons in the world to conre, there' WitS no lly one of tlie revelations unto us we may
D.'eed of tIre Saviol' making any remarks understand whn,t John meant when hn
on that subjec't. ,
said, "tliel'e is 0, sin unto death." Ac.!.
,.In referellOe to th~ sin again'st the Holy cording'to thatrevclation, those 1vIl:l);ali b
GJiost, hi Heb. 6: 4-6'we rcad'o,Bfollows: guilty of this sin are "the onlY,QIlllk'(>ri
, "It is'impossible" for those" "'ho were whom tlwseconddeatlt shall have allY po\vei;:
6'rto'e enlightened, and' have tasted of the yea, verily, t,he only oncswhoslmllllotlio
:h'e'n.venly gift, ,and were made partakers redeemed ill the due time of the Lohlj afof the Holy Ghost, and have tasted the tel' the sltffel'ings of His Wrath '; fot; it11
good ,'Word of Goil, ~n'd the powel's of the the l'cst shall be brought foi·th by tho 1;es':world to come, if they sliallfall away, to urreotion of the dead, through t1Itl: trj:.
renew'them a'gahi unto l'epentan'oe: soe- umph and glory of the Lamb; 'whO, wits
ing they ci'uoify'to themselves the Son of slain." ll. of C. 76: (92) '4. "Thd seooild
Goil afresh and pdt Hini to ah open shame," death" is therefore" "a sin unto' deo.th, U
, " This is thel:eiOl'e' the condition of thoso for whieh we are not to pray, beOo.u.flo
wM ~ll,ve bben guilty of the ltnpal'donable they who have committeu this Sill Call not
8iti. JJJ].'h ...y can not be renewed unto l'e- be forgiven. Concel'ning fJw en,l of tlwi1'
pent~ti'ee, and the Savior saiu' that they [m-mont, wel'ead in that revelatiOllas foIL
shiQ1not bo forgiven in the wOl'ld to come, lows:
,
"
,
In' Heb: 10: 26, 27, we read that" if we "The' end thereof, neither' tho pln.c'i)
sin 1vilfully aftei' that we have received thereof, nor theh' t'o'rment nO'mall'k'nbws,
th'e, li40wleuge of the truth, there remn,in- neither was it revealed, neither' is;: ri~r
et~ no more sacrifice for sins, but a fear- ther will be revealed'lrnto llli1ll,except
ftillooking foi' of juUginent alid fiery in- them- who are made partakers thel'eof:
dignation, whibh shall devour the adver- nevertheless'I, the Lord, show it by vifJsarieif." ~he8e texts ,slio'\.,'what the un- ion unto many; ]jut straightway shut ~t
parll,011'abJt\ sin is, and tnat, only a few of up again; wherefore the entl,the wId.th,
the i'.rillabitants Of the e,arth have bee!! the hight, the depth nn'il the 'misery thel'e~uilty of tha.t sin. Only a few' (oolllpal'a- of, they l1ndelistancl'not,:n(J~theli ~ny, ma,ri
tIvely speakmg) of 0;11 tho people whQ QxceptthelJ? who are ordallled unto thlS
'htl.ve lived upon the earth, ho;veta.steu of oondemnatl'on."
" ,,',
,'"
"tl1'e, p:eavenly gift or been matlg'parto.kers Weshall not pretend that wo Imow'moro
of tl;t'e ifolyGhost, or tasteU the, powers ~ol1Cerning ,," the ond"o(their pUllishof tfio W()1'ld to come. The ]1o)J'ull1r rolig- lI,lent thari what is here rovoaleU, , . , ,
.io"nist~ of this age dO'not pretendt1tat they , W 0 /WilllI?W prooeed to sho~v ,tlil1tth~s(}
have been made pai'takel's' of the Holy whoweredlsobetiientwhen the long sllfQ-host, 118 .tho saints wei'e ancfe'rl.tlywhon fering of G'ou~waited in the~I1Ys',6f Noah,
'they spak~ in tonguesand prop'l1esid, saw werepl'eaohetl, to byChl'ist wheu He wiis
vi~>ions, had' the" miiiistl'ationof angels, put: to.d'e'atb in the flesh; , In 1 Petei"lf:
and Wli(fh'some 1vere "caught lip ~ntothe 18-20, we l'cad that -"Ohrist also' hn.th
third liMvon: a1i~d heard' u1l8pen.kable 9noe's1iWered for sin~; thbjustfortho1lnwQrdS: Whioh'if ianotlawful for a. man just, that Hemightbring'n's to Gdd, be-·
to litt<!l'," Iind;l'!ome'sa,v"God, ancl jesus at ing put to. death in' t1t~ffesh, hiitq*icl{~
llis,ligb't 1hirld, th()l'eforethere is no dan-ened 1:)y the Spirit! byWhioh also'Ha
gorthat {;}fey 'vilib'll'guiltyof tllis;un- went and preac;hed .~uiito" tho, spirits ion
,pardonable' sin'.J ' ' " ",' .. "'
'prison:' whichsometiniewel'e disobodi~¥oula be
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(lnt, wnen Ol::lce the long-suffering of God indeed unto sin." His words imlicl1te that
,tl1ited in the days of Noah, wbile the ark the gospel was preaehed unto t\\'ocll1sses
was a preparing, wherein few, t.ll!1~ is, of people, for ill saying that the gospel
!right souls, w'ere saved by water."
WIlS preached also to them that are (lead,
Thesepe,oplew'eredisobeaientaI1(lwonld he shows,thatit was (1180 preached tIle
not give he,ed to the preaching of Noah, living. Pelm'says tImt the reltsonwhy
therefore .they wel;e,crist 'into prison and the, gospel wasprCllched also to t4e'm that
there they lUld continued Hnm Chi'ist Was are dead, was, thjs: "th:],t they ,might be
put to death in the flesh, b'llt quicJ(ened judged according to men in the flesh, bqtl
bytheSph;it.1'henIIewentandprcnch-liye according to Go(l in t.he,Spirit." It
~d to ,these" spidis in prison."
Weare is here shown plainly that t.hesepeople'
here taught t.hat when Cbdst was put. to were not in t,he flesh when t.he gospel was'
death in theflesb, lIe was quickened by preached to them, for ,if they , ,~ere then'
the Spirit, and went and pj'eached t.o the ,in the flesh, .it would be unnecessary for'
spirits inprisoll, therefore it isnot in this Peter to say t.hat tlley would 'J:re judged·
~ife only that the gospel is prenched, but according t.o men in lihe flesh, and how'
in the prison of departed spirits, it is conld the;y; t.hen live' accord~ng to G~d in,
preached unto those who were "disobe- the spirit, if they were then ill the Hesh,?
dient" in t.his life. Thus in the midst of We think that we have clearly shown tbati
wrath the J",ol'lll'emembcrs mercy·, and af- they were not ill the Hesh, but in trhe spiri~
tier these people lJad 'been imprisoned for when the gospel was preached to them.
J esusf
ilhei r di30bedience, from the time of t.he :.L'he thief 011 the cross so.:id
flood uutil the' death of Christ, the Lord" Lord l'emembel' me when t.hon comest
tben sent His Snn to. 'preach uuto them. into Ihykillgdom, And, JesuS said unto
In the next chapter ,of this epistle, the him, Vcrily I Slty unto thee, t.o-day ~halt
reason \vhy the' gospel is preached to them thoH be with lile in paradise!' Lttke 2? '
that are dead, is given as follows: "For 42,43. 1\lnllisnppose t.hat tile tihief went
this .caUde was the gospel preached also that dny into the presence of God',and
to them that are dead, that they might be that 11:tt is. the heaven whioh is cltlled
judged according to men in the flesh, but "paradise," but we shall show that this
liv~ according to God in the spirit." 1 is an error.. After Jeslis was l'isenfrom
P(,.'lter 4: 5,6. This text shows very plain- the £lend He said unto Mary" " t,ouch m~
lythat the gospel Was IH'eached also to not; for) am not yet ascended tO'my
them that are dead. 'fheapostleev'idently Father j but go to my bret.hi'en,. and,say
intended that the saints should under- unto them, I ascend unt.o my Fat:her,.lind
stand that the gaspel was prcaehed not your I"ather; and to my' God, andydtil'
only to "men in the flesh," but Al.SO to God." John 20: 17. This sliow8'1:hat the
them thatal'e dead, forotherwisetheword thief did not go into the, 1)l'CsellC'Ef df t,he
" also" would ,hltve been entirely useless Fatbei', for Jesus had not been thelia' from
inthetext.. Some assert that the apostle the tIme that He told the thiett.iiathe
meant that tile gospel was preached to should be with Him t.hat day in pnia~ise,
them that are dead in tl'espnssesand sins, niltil aftm' he had told Mary on the ~hird
but ,this carl not be, because thegren,j. PUl'- day that He was not yet ascended to His
pose of God iIi' the preaching of the gos- Father and His God. The thief tlicrefore'
.pel. is tohaye it preached to them who went t.o anot-hel' place.
tlre dead in trespasscs find sins, Lhattlley Thl,l SavIor said, "I lay down my life'
may become "dead indced mtlo sin:, but for t.he sheep. And oLher sheep I have,
Itlive.unto God through ,Jesus Christ our which I1re riot. of this fold, t.hem also I
Lord." Rom. 6: ll. This kind of dead- must hring, and they Rhnll bearmy voice;
ness i,s an inactivity on the subject 1'e- and there shall be one fold and one shep-'
ferred to. He that is d£'ad in sins bas no herd." John 10: 15, 16. Thus t.he Sa-'
~nel'gy and no ~esire to live righteously, viol' t~ught., first, thq.t. He Woilldlay d9wn
but he t.hat is, dead wtio sin is aroused or His life for the sheep, and then that !Ie'
Waked up, and delivered from his form'er would hring' ot:her sheep whO' should hear'
deadnells in sin~ arid is nowalive;<
ac- His voice, arid thirdly that'tl!ero'shall1;Je
the in the cause of righteousuess': ,The one fold arid one shephel~d, . '1'hus the Sa-'
sa.qle epistle contains a (lefinition of this viol' taug)Jt' that after He .had laid down
,ljiridofJife and deitth,as foll,ows: "to be His life for the sheep, He \v'ouldbrlng'
(lll.rnally minded is death; but, to bespii'i- othei,'shecp ,,,ho' should bear His voice.
ttially'niindecUs life and peace." Rom. 8: 6. ;rh'e sh,eep who viere with Him hefol'eH,e!'
" Pjltel' had norefel'enceto being "dead laid J\O"Yll His life were tlien one fold 1,
w/treapasses and sins,?' nor being" dead and, We sheep wh()' heard His y-oiee aftfl~
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He lard'dowli :EnsUfe were 110t then of gulpli fixed, so thnt they which wO\llq
that fold, because some of Hif) sheep were .pnss fl'Oll1 thence COil hI not, neither conld
sepai'ated by death, and others were ill lI,ny pass to diem, 'i'he time for their dedistn:nt lands:
'
Ii VerulIM hnd not t,)ien arrived, bll tn,s the
By Zec)pti'iah the LOI'd said, COnCel'll- I<'11thm' sI1id unto the Son, "hy t.lie blood
ing t.he'King of, Zion; "He sh~11 speak or thy CQVena,lltlhnve sellt,fol'iIlt.hy pris:peltpeunt.o theheath,en:, andbis domin": oners out of' the pit w4ereill is no ~vlt.t.er,"
ion sllaflbe fl'OIIl sea event:Q s'elt, and fro ill ItnCl n;st.li'ey Welie' "pi'isoners of' hope," i,t
t!ie river even to the end~ of t,hA earth: was u: deCI'ee of the Fathei' t.hal, their deAsf6rthee also, by the bloodof thy co v- liverallce shoulll come, ~I'his was to be
ennut'I have sent, fort,h thy prisonel'sont: dOlle by t.l}e' biood of'Christ, \it hicb was'
of the pit Wliel'ei,n is nowateI', 'I'lll'll yoti the blood QfUrs covennnt with tbe Fr.:to the 'strong hold, ye}JI'isonei.'s of hope." thel'. 11'hey were therefor\'} H prisoners
Zeoh .. 9: 10-12. 'l'lIese }Jl'isonel's al'e in of hope."
a pit wherein is no \Yater, whichngl'ees 'l'he prophet, Isaiah deohl'ed that th@
with tl,lc desoript.ion. of the sitllMion of t,he prisoners 8ha.11 be visited ill the pit. He
rich man, as the ,savioI' described it ill .;;aid:
'
the parable concerning t.he rich man and
"The elJ,l'lh !,)hal1 I'eol to ,omi fro like ,~
Litzar(ls, as follows:
dl'unkat'd, and shall bc rcmoved like neot- ,
"There wn.s n. certain rich mnn,which tnge; and the transgl'essiQl1 l,hereofshaU,
WQ;S, clothed in purple and .line linen amI be 4eltVy upon it; and it ,shall fall;anq
fared sqmptuously every day: alid t,hOl'e 1I0t rise ngllin. ' 'And it shun cOlll(flo pass
wits a' certain beggar named Lazarus, in that day, that the Lord shall punish
which was laid at'his gat.e, full of sOI'es, I,he hostofthe high ones t.h!),t are on high,
and desiring to be fed with the crumbs !llltlthe kings of l,heel1l'th IJpon the eart,b.
which' fell fl'om the rich mltn's t.nhle: And they shall be gathered toget.her, as
moreover, the dogs came and licked his prisoners are gathered, in the pit, and
SOl'es, And it oalile to l)ass, thnt the beg- glll111 be shlJt up in the pl'isOll, and aft.el'
gal"diod, nnd was carried hy t.he angels many days shall tliey be visited. Then
into Ahl'l1hnm's bosom. 'I'be rich mllU the moon shnll be confoumled, n,nd the sun
also died, and wns buried: and il) bell he ,tshamed, when t.he Lord of Hosts shnll '
liftcdQ.p bis eyes, being iIi tOI'meuts, and I'eigll ill' mOllnt Zion, and iiI Jerusalem,
soeth Abrabam afar ott', and LUZIlI'US ill and before his fl,Iicients gloriO!lsly." Iaa,
his bosom, And he cried, :tud suid, 'Fa :!4! 20-23.
tb,el' Abral~am, have mercy 011 me, aull
'l'his pl'opheoy shows thltt in,thnt day
sen(lTJazltl'us, that he may dip the t.ip of when t.he iniquity of the enrth shn11 fall
his finger in water, and cool my tongue: and not rise again, the kings of the earLl.,
forI limtormenl,ed in this flame. Bul nlld the hostof the higJ. ones will be punAbri1hamsaid, Son, remembel' tlmt thou ishell upon the earth, and ttpOll.tlw eal't1~
in'thy lifetime l'eceivedstthygood things, they will be gathered togetherin the pit,
and l,ikewif3e Laznl'us' evil thhlgs: but !lnd shut up in Ule prison, 'l'he plnoeof
no'W he is comforteu, m,d thou It!'t t01'- punishment, for the wicked is upon the
mented.,A'nd besides nll this, between us eart.h, '1'here they will be gathel'ed in.
and y(}U there is a gl'eq,t gulf fixed: so that the pit. There they will be shut. up in
tn,oj' ,vhich would Rass (I'om hence to you, t.he prison, which is t.he pit wherein isno
c~l1hot; noithel' clin theyp~'ss to us, th~t \~a~er.' Aft.QI'. man? dllYs' they \vi~l be
wo~ld (fome from thenoe. H IJuke 16: 19-26; vnnt.ed, as Isnmh foret.old, and hy the
The rich man was iI]." t.he'plt wherein bloorl of the covOl'lallt.' of Christ" t.hese
is nO' water," so he requestecl that Laza- pl'isQum's will be sent, forth oU,t of the pit,
rus should be sent to'dip his finger hl Job said: , " ;L'mn fronihim, (man) ~ha~
water and cool his tongue. 'l'hu8 the Sa- he mflYl'est, till heahan, accon;tplish, as
vioi' de8cI'ibed the intellse tOtmehtof the aribil'eling,liisday. 'For t~here,'is bOp'G
dp,mned in " this pince of tOl;ment," nnd ofab-ee, if it bo cut down"thil.t it. WIll
his'statement. coincides with .l,he prophe- spi'oitt lignin, arid' that the tender branch
of,zecli,ariah insho'Ying' that: thel'(l is t,hmloOf' will not. cciase, 'fhough the.root
no ,vater there, nevertheless aplanof de, I,hereof wax old II'), the eart.h, and the'
Hverancelias,been devised fOl; thepriso- shick thei-of die, in the ground I y~t'
nerswhQ ar(dnthe:pitw,herethere is no through the sccnt of, wlLter it will bud,
,va:~~r. AHhoughLnzf\.i'uswiiSnotper- an.d bring fOI'th boughs like a plan~. But
nHtted, togo to dip hisflnger
water to man dieth. and wastet.h Miay: yea, man
09'01 the tQl1gueof the tichfmnn, and al- giveth up the ghost, and where is he 1"
though ata certain time there ·wasa grea.t Job. 14: 6-10.
'
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\ Hcl'~ tp,e flltu}'e conditipn of man is ness, when he said that" God BP!\red~Qt
,cpnipared to a tree whicQ. has been cut the angels that sinned, but cast th~~
·dpwn and'sprouts again wHv. tend~r bran- down t!> ,hell, and delivered thppl into
cpes. AI:1,t4~re is" hope ~f If, tJ,'~le," that chains of dcwlmss, to be reservnd }Into
it will Elprpv.t aft'er it has bee:p.,cl\tdown, judgmo,J;l.V' 2.Petor, 2: 4. JudeBai~,
S9 thpr,e is:P9pe 9f a man lin:er he has" the ~ngels which kept not their first·
died,and ~a!Sted away, ant;!,givf\n up the estate, l;)1!t .left their own habitation, lL~ .
ghost '.'Man lieth down aTi~ riseth not, hath ,1'~serve!;l i;n eyeJ.:lasting ohains unde.r
·til!. the heav!)nsbe no mor~,' Then he dal'lQ.l~!3s, l,Intp ,the jvdgment of the great
,v,lJI arise aS,11 tree which ;~Q.a ,been out day." .Jud.e 6y. lIe also prophesied conelownand SRl'P~lts aga\n.If he has con- cel'nittg -p.ngodly men who W9l,lld turn the
tinuec). untIl .death to live in rebellion grace of God iIlto l!:iscivLo.\lsness, and he.
a(?:i:tinst Goel, like those who were disobe- described t4em as "raging waves of the
dwnt when the long suffering of Goel wait- sea, foa~illg out,tpeir Qwn .shame; wan.e9, in tho days of Noah, and like the host dering stars, ,to wholJ;!. b 'r,eserv:ed the
of the ,high ones, and the kings of the blaeknesl!ojdarkne.88 for ever." 13.y. These
earth, 'who will all be punished upon the quotations from the sayings ,.ofC}:iriJ'.!t,
cy,rtll" llftor ml1ny days he will be visited Peter and Jude all ooincide with ~he wot;{t
by an I1mbassadorof Chl'ist, thttthe "may of the Lord in Isaiah, in showing that the'
bejudged' /lccQl'jling to men ill the flesh, prisoners in t}le prison-house of the U)).but live accordJng to God iq. th~ Spirit," godly dead" .sit indarkness," but Chri!it
and tli,athe may be liJte I!< tree which has was given :eo}.' q. covenant .ofthe people
;b~en ;cut· do\vn, which though the root" to bring out tbe,pl.'isone:r;s ~ro,m tl,l.e prAs.thereof waxed old in the earth,and the on, and t.hem t]~tit ..sit in ~ar~ll~SSoltt.(},f
stock thereof died in the ground, yet the prison-house."
.t~roughthe sc.ent of water it blJdded and
Isaiah also said, "j,hys ,saith th.e ~Ql'4,
,bJ;ougbt forth l~oughs like a ,plant.
the Redeeblerof1srnel, and IItsJIoly .On~,
. In Isaiu,h .12: Qj 7, thl) Lord said to His to him whom man despiseth"to.4ipi whpD;l
scr,vallt," 1, th9 JJord, have called thee the nation abhoreth, * * -x- I wiUp:i:e:inrigbwonsness. and will hold thine hand, serve thee, and give thee for a COVelll);nt
npd. will keep thee,· and give thee for a of the people, to establish. the earth, 'to
.covenant.of the people, for alight of the cause to inherit the desolate lieritaq;es:
Gentiles; to opon the blind eyes, to bring that thou mayest say to the j>1·'iso1!a.l's, ;G()
.out lhe prisoners from the prison, and forth to them that are hi clal'kiw88, Spe,W
them that sit in darkness out of the pris- YOUl'selves. They shall fced ill the ways~
on-ho,use."
and their pastures shall .he ,in aJI.hig4
, !I.'Ms text oontainJJ til!} same doctrine. pl!ices. They shall not hungQ,!.' qud,thirst.,"
,Qhrist was givell for a90venant of the &c. Iso,. 4Q: 7-10, ..'r.here is anoth~l'
people, a ,light of the Qe:o.tile(l, to open prophacy whioh shows t,bat tlte pi'ism~ wUl;
t.he bliIicl eyes, ,to brillg.ont thp prisoners be opep.,.ed .to them that are bound. Isp..
:f\'om t4e prison, "the pit wherein is no 61; 1, ~, reac).s tbJts:
.
water," "the place oftol'mont," in which "'rhe Spidt of t;he J:,ordGod is ,uIlon
tlle rich man lifted up his eyes, .and de- me; because the LOl'd ha~"!l fJ.noint,ed me
ab',cfUhatLnzal'us should be sent to dip to prQ!\cb good ,tidipgs pntp t.tIto Ploek ; .
liJs tinger in water, to cool his t9ngue. He llath .13ent lll~ .to b.ind up tft.e bro,kenIfJ(l.itt4'.s prophecy shows that Christ.was hearted, toproelai!l1 lib9r.ty to the capgiv~ln f91' a covenant of the people, to bring tiyes, and the opepingof ,tpe pdsonto
qut the prisoners from t.he prison, aiul thern. thlllt are ,b01~nd; topJ'ocla~m the .aethem,that flit iJI darknessoutof'the prison- ccpttlble year of the L0.1,d, Q,nd,tbeslay of·
·hpuse,and Zooha,riah shows that hy the vengeallol} 9f o~r God; to com.f~rt /111 that
'q:r90~1 of ,Ilis ,c~venl1nt, His. prisoners mour:o.."
.
.' .
.
w,ould besenffort.h out of the pit wherein . 'rhis text ,sllOws that there is a place
is,11Q water, Isaiah ~hp}Vs that the pris~ which is callekl " the prison," 10,1' the text.
o.n,ersin this prisqn-hous~ fJit in dCt1'kncs8. does not describo'prison.8 but ".llte p1·ison;".
So theflayiQrdescrip¢d the.pondition of and (as we have s~own).in :rsa. 42.: 7,1t is:
·t11.o .darn:o.eq. ~n1),is,parl},ble concernip.g the called l' the pris~ll-house," aiid in Zech;
~~.\'l·iage of.t},lC,Kipg~sSon, ~nd in ref~r'" 9:, 11 it is called l'lh"e .pit",;herin is .no.
OIl.CCI t!l. him :who ,ha(l. not oIi,o. ;w.cddhlg water," and in Is~. 24; 22, it,is both call":'
fi.It,;inent, the King sl1~~l, ~'J:>ind him band o~H!heJ.m," and. ," .the ,prison:" "'r~e
~n,clJootand ca:st)mn ~nto \luter da.rk- Plt" Issp~ken of In .the followmg texts =,
11eSs:,... . :Mat. 22: 13.
....
."
Job 17 ;"1.6,.~ob 33; 18,24,30, Ps, 28:'1,'
Petei'desci'ihed hell asa place of dark-!Ps~ 30: 3, 9,Ps. 40;2, Pa. 55: 23,Ps. 69: i
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lo,Ps. 88: 4, 6,PS. 143: 7, Iso.. 14: 15, portions as to dazzle, or bewilder the be:'
19: 'I here are also many more texts in holder; and I can only say thnt I saw it not
which the pit is spoken of. In Ezek, 26; as an evil until I tt'ied 'to analyze it,. and
20, we b,ave a descrilJtion of the location had marked it wellJor a season, and traced
of the 'pit, It is there shown that it is it in its effects. If I should call this evil
"in the low paris of the earth, " beneath that I saw ,I self.oonfidence," I might
ihe:deep 'IitHl beneath' "great, waters," guilty of ealling it by a wrong name, but it
a;s fol1o~s : .
' i s nearest it in its genCl'al nature, of any
, u When I shall bring thee'do,vn with' well known attt~bute of mim that I llOW re;them'that descend into the pit,with the ll,lemb.er, and st1l1,~ ~Ill very loth to conpeople of old time, and shall set thee in slde~' It as s?-ch, Io 1l1ustrat~ more cleal'iy
the -lew parts of theeart,h, in places des- the Idea I WIsh ~o eonvey, I wlll.relat~ what
olate of old, ,wit.h them' that go down to dl'~w lll~ atten:l~ll . to th.econstdol'atlon of
tlicpit, that thou be not inhabited; and tlils tralt t fo~' It IS pee.ul~al' and mar!ted i~
I shall set glory in the h1nd of the living." ~any, .wlnle III ?thOl'S It I,S not pe.rcelVable•
. . Thus the people of Tyre were to "de- . I saw a ~llan In t~e prIme of hfe, full ot
8ecnel into the pit with the people of old vigor, an~ III posseSSlOn of fine Intellect, and
iime"-with those who "were disohedi- fine phySICal frame, a slave to the demon of
ent; when once the long-suffering of God strong drink, His history had been a very
wai,ted in the days of Noah," and with e01:1111on on?; good pal'tll!tage, cat'eful cdu.
the host of the high ones, and tlIe killgS ?ILtlOn i,badtnfille~ees~urlJlgeollege cOUl'se;
of the earth, who will all h,e punished llnprOVl~enee untlll'Ulll was effected.. He
upo,n the earth, when they mil bc gl1th- had heald tl~e sound of.the gospel ca~I;ll.ncJ
ored in the pit and shut up in the prison had obeyed It, ,h~~ l:eee!Ve~ of the ,~ptrlt, of
u'
ey are visited after many clays. truth, and was 1 E'JOlClUg III hIS emanClpati~n.
In
k.S1: 14,16, also, it is shown that He f~lt tha~ he ~vas strong, and I saw h~m
th€l pit is in 'f the nether parts of the ~allYl~lgwlth Ius fOI'111el' tyrant; saw him
earth, and in the 16th verse the pit is hu¥el'lllg ll?al' t~le h~u~ts where the en~la.
called "hell," and in John's Revelations vel l,teltl !lIgh levehy, I saw ~he wO.l'~lllg
'it is cuned "the bottomless pit."
of IllS nuncI, and \yatched '!tth all:UOUS
.' ,
,;, ,
thought the almost llllpercepttble degrees,
Fm' the Hel'aiel
by which he came near to his former servi~
.
. '
T'
tude. " I was onee a slave (he argued) but
~ETTERFR9l! T. THOUGHTFUL: No,.I. now alll free; I have drank deeply at tho
DEAR HERALD :-1 have been considering fountain of life, and am now safe fromfall~
Q. matter .in my mind, and have cOMluded iug.
'fhe Spirit burning in my bosom keeps
to writeyol!. a few of the results of my cog- me with its talismanic power, fl'om polhi~
itations,'
tion; I can now handle pitch, and not bo
To begin, then, I will s~ate as a fact, that defiled." Undel' this feeling he saw the evil
all 'the readers of YOUl' columns are awaro of his'enslavelllent, and while yet he was
that the chm'eh is not all as it should be, venturing,he dallied neal"and more near,
in point of righteousness; and as a matter ulltil he once mot'e partook of the poison.
0.('eou1'8e, they are defieient of those bles- 'I'be Spirit was grieved, and after pleading,
sings that ought ,to be enjoyed,
warning and protesting, fled away; and tho
, To remady this evil, ,to et'adicate error, demon entering in, took posses&lion of his
and toimprovethe.eondition of the ehurch, ho~se, and onoe more was he a slave. Oh,
I believe to be the object of all our Inbor; howdegl'ading was that slavery Ilthought.
tnol'Cforc anything' calculated in its nature how vain, how foolish, how impotent· was
to fUrther this object, would, I 8uppose, be that man, and I felt in my soul that he had
welcome. to you.
..
tempted the Lord, and had met' a just f{tto.
O,ul.', faculties having been given to. us to I saw a motberin Israel, a blooming mat.
Qe used for ,the beneH t of others, and thus ron, lovely children were the jewels of hoI'
benefit ourselves, I eonelude that a few ob- fortune, with zeal sha wished their'advance,.
s01-'vations as such, and the refiections in· mont, and wualonging for t,he day whim h'er
dveed by them, migli t be benefieial to some; sons should stand in t'heir pln,ees in. the
~nd tuiI can, not in one short article treat priesthood of God, and h~r daughters' be
of all, I propose (if agreeable to you) to' Il.d- grown to fill the measure of the patterJ;!. of
dre$s a"few let tel's .to,yon, of what I saw, 'the virtuous woman of Proverbs; . but. hav.
apdwhilt!,thou'ght, and how I felt; of what ing a desire to conform to the prevailing
I: se,e, and think, and feel. . I saw an evil ; mode, her little ones were not wisely dress':'
not,;a~huge.misshapen, uncouth, hordble ed, and were in' this condition exposed to
shape, to stil'ke terror and disgust to the the l'igorof the season!!, and wben their ten'"
:Q,ei):J.:t at ,srgitt,.n91' was it of such fair pro- del' natures yielded to the exposure,
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sie-lmessenaued, ,the elders were called ed by him, a plan was hit upon, m! c~~.
to asj{'God to stay the hand of thc, destroy- lange was ueeepted,and the followmg let·
'~r~',r thought' how foolishly th:).t mothe!' tel'S appeal'cd ill the Planet of Jan, 2~, lS6~:
'Jiadplaeedhqr offsprillg iuthe pa.thway of To iJw EditQ1' oftlte Olwtlwm Planet.
' '.
ili,sease, all~ how, l'eeklesslyshe risked hel'
MORlIONISM
'
,heHl:t's trelU:!Jll'cS )Ipon the clemen,e," ofileath;
..,,l.,.
an<J I felJ,in !JlY heart that God WIIS men;i· SIR:-In J'OUl' Issue of. tl~e ,~f5tlHI1~t",I
.fuJ,:aUd kind when that ehild was taken, to find ldettm' upon UOI'1ll0111sm, slglul,<j J ohll
·th~~'esti.ngplaoo of paints; !l1f\l'~ifllnO the ShiP!?Y'. 'l\I~e following ~assage w;ieb oe·
.l,iylll!pnothel' by te:whing her not to ~empt cUt'S ~n ~t elalms my a~telJtlOn! and,Wlthyoul'
the I.lOJ'd, uud kind ,to the one l'emoved.,I'OIll pel'llHSSlOn, a refutatIOn of Its st~tem(lnt~~
the.reaeh ofpl'idc, and the vain desir,e ~o" On Decem~el' 5th, .Brother GIllen ,9 a p'please the world.
' tized t\\'o more the TJllldsay BI'IIlLC!I,;thi::\Y
:. : With the .intention of writing you again were baptiz~d! an~O! how it ,!p.ade lS,on1e
soon,ll'emnin, delli' Herald, JOlll'S,
' of the BUI~tl,st8 sqUlrUl and howl, espeCially
\" ,'..
'l'HOMAS THUUGHTFUL, 'one of theu' preachers by the name 9f Dpt}'Ap~J121,1864. '
'
,ClUJ, who ha~ dOl~e but littl~ sine,e wel.J,egn,~
,
'
•• •
to pt'clwh here except Wltl'llll1g IllS fl9Qlf. ana
heat'cI's to keep ,away from ou.r mee~ings,
F01' tIle Jlm'old.
and cit'oulad ng fal~e repol'ts about thesnin ~s.
-. '·TWO DISCUSSIONS IN' CANADA
He seems llft'aid t,o meet us/fol' I S~lJt him
'"
WES'f.-No, 2.
word I was ready to defend the dOCtl'il)t;l 9f
, ,BRO. SHEEN : "In my last communication .JesusChl'ist in J;is presence,' <H' afUl'Ul'that
J.mcntioned :~ thl'ee days' discns!'ioll which the doctl'ine 'YI}.teaehis th,1} doctrine tU.!-lgM
I. held with a Buptist ministel', pel'mit me in the Bible."
,
'
:~ow (lhrfJugh the Hel'ald) to give the public
'l'he egotism of JohTJ Shippy}n the abQxa
~ C,ol'l'ect, stntcmcnt of the SlIlIle, because extract is tl'allSparent, and clull'aetel'js,tio,qf
,JIlany false stori{1l have iJeen eit'culated; and the J,attel'-Day Saints, His style is c9n.111allylies pl'intcdcoll'lel'ning that debate, tempti.ously Ll'iumphant, itls a th('ologi~fl-l
and the l'estIlt thereof. ' 1n order to get II ovat.ion. ,He holds in SC01'lI tlw sanctj(Jed'
~col'l'eet, nndcl'stUliding of the debate, it is genius of sixteen hun~l'ed ,yem's, co!!~e(p'll.
,neccsrlaJ'Y to notice the slll'l'olllidings con- ted to the elucidation and defence oql}e ~~.
,[lecLed Lhel'ewith, ~vhich eaused such a great Jigion ,Qf Oh1'ist, against superstition Qn tho
,;().lCC!it~~ent before, ,and dUl;ing Lhe di"CIlS- onll hand lIlId infidelity on ~Iie othe}:. He t
,sipn., In No, 25, .yol. III of ,Lhe ChaLhnm 110 dOllbt, intends thus to nlllgnify hirq,'5elf
1)/anet, an,nrtiele appear(ld heatJed " SOIllC- among his felfows. H is now expe.cteil, ne,tJi,ipg, NeWi" which gave Rome to !lllcIerstalld cOl'ding to PI'OIl1 ise, that he will lay his bands
.that the J~drtOl', (-Rufus Stephenson) lllC!l\Jt 011 the sjck and, hCI~l them, open ~lle eyes of'
,~!l: nqtice the" PI'OCCO(lillgs of' the lIOI'I110/l the blind and raise the dcad, 'l'his is noW'
,ili,lillgs," as 80mcealled it,. :;0 in the 1!lrmr:l hil-J di$clllty. Thelettcl' will help to keep
o(D!jlc. lOlh another artiCle appem'ed, sign- alive the dl'OopingspiI'its of the despollding:
,~u..','. Anti-Polyga1l1ist," containing six fah;c· AecOl'dillg to 'COlJllllon I'eport he· has high
~190c.Js,and s~"er.al assCl'tions designed to hope of pl'omotion in the hiel'al'chy of·Mor.
,mi,?J~aq the minpf> of "hose who read the al'- monislll; he lUuyreaeh the throne of nl'ig.
'*}le, .8,01 thought it was time fo\' me to Ilam YOjlng, with power to give laws to the
.~I~y, sOfllet.hillg to the publie tIll'Qugh the r,uttel'-D,ty Saints, to which' the saints of
l(lall~t,'~hel:efore I Wl'OLea repl,vto '! Anti- the New 'l'cstamellt are Stl'illlgCl'S,
':
~p,lyg\lmist,," and took it to the Editol', find . In the paragraph I have qnoted he char.;
,g1J.Yehim illso tlnce ,or foul' copies of the gesme ,vith eowal'dice: "Ile seems afl'aid
:~J'llUer,attel'-Day Sai.Ht,s' Herald. .One of' 1.0 meet us)' 'Vho aI'e the grMt "us '" who
them conta,ined Ii l,eLter of mine callet! inspit'eStICh fear in the hel1l'ts of Ohristian
.!!,Cfood,N:c'XsI?I·om OanadlL. West,"
He ~lillistel's? Is it the social llnddQmestic
~l?r!!1ic.dmyr<iply to the ~. Anti-POlygamist," llloilstel' who pI'esidee oyer the orgies in the
'~!}9 ,"ulsoeopietlmy lettl,w fl'om the Ih:nAw, Sel'agHo of tile Sal t Lake City? N o Gos.:
,f:\HI,l Rl1t~he following hcadabove it: "i'tfol'- pel ~1illister lleedsfear him, and as for John'
llWllil3nIinKent-I;ectel'frolll John Shippy, ::;hippy,ti coward might be brave in his
,9~)~.Q(~he.'Lllt,tel'-D,ty Suints'-,-Gl'eat W orlc presence.
"
" ." '
,O.I;lin1,Qr]:,t9>have liee? J'el{ol'llIcd-A Bapi\.gaill Shippy. writes, "for I sent hini
~i~~i Minis,tcl', a 7iIi,lthddist Minister, and oth- word that I WIIS willing to. defend the doe-,
f!I'lI.ajlegrid.to have. been bluffed off the tl'ines of JeHUS Christ in his pI'esenec, 01'
track:", 1'his.itldueed the :Rev. Abram Dun- affi.1'Jn i!tatthe doell'inc we teaal~ is tlw doctJ'i1UJ
c~Il;t\lld,his,diecipJesto think that" somc- tuuUM in ill!! Bible."
. " ,~J!h~l:l mUf\tbe done." A meeting was call]'l'om this it would appear that 1 h!l.'VG
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beenunderchaUcnge to discuss in public cept in case of death, wnen either is at lib.
tncnH~I'its 9f Mormonism, that I was chal- cI'ty to mal'l'Y again." The above:expHmalenged before the 14th of Dec. 1863, that tions would have been unnecessary. had Mr.
the.suiel c\lallenge was first .made publicOll Duncan cIll'efully read Illy reply to Mr. Al1ti~
the 15th of J:allUUI'Y, 1864. .It was first Pul)'gamist; in the same issue of the PLANET
bl'qught under my notrc!:: on tlie21st inst., l'cfcrl'ed tQ by:him, for in that communicnin the ChathamPtaiiet. . On t.he sume day tion it is SllO\Vn that lheld no alliance with
I read the letter of John Shippy at a publie Brigham Young•. But to use un old adage,
meeting which.I held il} Dunford's School "I know where the shoe pinches ;";for duhou~/on the LindRley Road . . Imay re- I'ing the meetings held by EJder Gillenahd
ll1arl{ that I have re.ceived no message fl'om myself in Nov. 1863, we, at the .close of Our
Shippy up to this date, Fl'iday evening, ,J Il;n, 11le~tillgs,. gave libert.y for anyone to speak
uary 22nd.
,
.
' if they had any questions to ask on the 1:1110.
" It only 'remains for me to state, that I ac· ject under eonside~'atiol1. MOI'eover, , we
ciJpt, thecl]/illenge sent to me through the Iwnonneed pubJiuI.v, time after time, ;thn.'t
public pl'ess, to llIeet hill} in public discus- we were willing anq, ready at any time'; to
£lion. He l]us the affirmati ve of all the lJI'op' meet in open qiscussion, the Ministers of
o~ition8, ~hieh is to sho)V that Mormonism anydenomilliitiorf who haq a flock to defend.
is in ilCc'ol'dance with t.he doctrines and pl'ac- Here he 1l1ay call n)e an egotist again; but
tice)3 of the gospel of CIll'jst.
.
never mind, this Will be dete!,mined'inthe
~~t therl.' be no unnecessal'y delay in mao future. Elder Duncan ·\VaS solieited to go
king II I'l'angements, and I 'IYould suggest that amI hear and ask qucRtjOIlS r¢lntiveto ,the
thed~fJcus.l:Iion be heM ill Ohatham.
doctl'ine t.aught by the Lattev-DaySlI.ints,'
Y OUl'S l'espeet.full.v,
which he refused to do .. "I heard'him make
.
. ABRAM DUJilJ'~lf.
above stlltemelltwll1l~in tho pulpit,.
C~H!nAlI, Jan. 22, 1864.
Sunday, Jan. 21,; he It)so saHi (SI..II~.day) thiit
~ft~I' I I'eceived the above letter I WI'ote he novel' heard a Latter.Day Saint pl~enchl
tIle following I'eply, which was pI'inttld ill and did not Imow what thoy beli~ved, and
the !llq.ll~t of Feb. 4, 1~64 :
made 11 l'equest that I siJould state inwl'i~
m '
'.
..
ting what I considered to be the poctrino
J. 0 tl/11 E,dllo1 of llw Qlwllw,m, Planet.
taHO'ht ill the Bible and leave the sQ.mewith
'.!.'HE LA'l"l'ER-DAY SAIN'rS.
MI,,°Stl'uthel's," which I .have dOlle.· Hera
, . SI~ :~Jn yo~r i~sue of the 28th inst" I 8eel,lls ~o be (t, contl'l\diet~o~l in hjs IlJ:nguage,
find a eoQ11l}ul1lcatlOn siO'ned, Abl'arn Dun- for mIllS pretended l'efutatlOll he says, '! the
can, pretending to be a l~fut,ltion of a PIU't cgotism of JolIn Shippy in the above; ex..
of nly I!}ttel" copied by the PLAN&T I'l'om The tl'ltet is tl'ltnspnnm.t, lllldcharMteristicoi
Tt'qe ~atter·Duy Suints' Ilei'ald, Aud as I theL-D-Saillts,l' How can he tellwllat
consi~er the pqrport thereof a shil"()H tho is clta1'acu.willtic qf the Lqttcl'~D·fJ.y Saints ii
neorgallized Church Qf Je;;u~ Chl'jst of JJat- I.loncve~' heal'd ol}.e preaq~, and doesrio~
ter.Dl}y ~aiIlts, beclmae he hus e!ldeal::oI'ed l\?o.ww~~~t Lhey 9c \.ievc,:? ,:aU~~h~Bil!llOt
to ma~e Jt uppear tn'lt J and I~ly I,ll:~thl'ell Ins only .dl1llculty, fo~ he pl;9C!tllflled fl'orit
co· operate with the Apostate Ch"l'ch.nt Salt the pl;lplt m ,f!tY henrlllg, that be never said
Ll\k~1 over which Bl'igham Young presides, ~nytIlll1g agnins.t the snrut~,; th~t: they had
I now wish tq make the mattel'SO plain, tha,t .!lIst us good a l'lght .to ·t\1e~r ,ru1lglOnsopin"
~n the fn ttll'e, if llf1:or a'(l-y one ~rie.s to COll- lOllS as he h~d to ~l.i,s ,; }!}at Jh.e lawwoul4
ne~t ~,IIQdo~tr!ne taught by t4e Ehlcl'!1 of uphold the)l1l1l thell~rehgl~HJS rights . . NQw,
the, Reorgu.nlzed Church of Je~ua Christ this contl·adiets.hislow,~n!limlatitig,vu .
witl} tbe II.bolllinable doc,tl'ine' tUli",ht b}; language in tl}e prcsence of Martha Le . . '
Bi-igItam Young Il.ud hill adhel'ell~s, tl~y wiiI wl~icl!, witl t :~y desil'9 .to .~isseminate,·tha
be guilty of wilful.lpisl'opl'esell~ation: there. Pl'lllclples Qf.tl'u~h, calle~ ,fOl·tlt my' piiblio
fore,pel'mitlllc tj) iuform\t\le public, tl}at clll"\.lIellge. And?! 'w,\iat .slVelling, woi'ds
the Church of whicJ) I am a niernber hold can now appcar In prlllt,(rom the pen of
inutter,abhorrellCe tl}e abomi'nntions' pl'no Elqer Duqcan •. O! wh'~tpomposity I It
ticedby thepeoplc at Salt Litl~e, and before reminds me of. Peter'sd~seri.ptiQnof false
they'canbeidentifieq with UB, the,\' n'illst teachers, sac 2d'Petel\ ~': JS, 19:: Agai~ he
forsaketlH.~ir evil pl;actices ; l'epentoftheir aays,:'f;hiastyle is eonteD,lpt,~o'usly triumph,
sins, before God alld be baptized for the ie: ~llt~ ~ 116 holdsin 8()i:W?,t .t1Ie. ~anctifiea gtin..:
ntissial1.ofth~sal11e, and then We can c\t1I ?lesofsl:,teen hundred;yea..l'S, consecrated te;.
th'embhlthi'eilj'n.naunlessthey' comply with theel~cldationand d~fe~ce of the rcljgioR
thel1boveorequisition8 we !lIUl not hold fel· of Christ, against Super~tition on ono hand
10\Vship' \iith them; fOl; it is tenet of the and infidelity on ~he otll!il!';"
.
'
chur~h th~t"Ollelllnnshall havebnt O1W .If I holdin scm'n (tile ~aneitfieil, gani1pJ.
wife"andJone,wO'n'lanbut one' hilsbaIid,ex- &c.,} where will I find ,tll~~eD.who'holdlJ

t!le

n
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intl'Utlt,'tho8i1.nctifoxl genius of sixteen hunUTAH CONFERENCE.
dred years? Aret.hey, or have ili.e:yb~en JJfimties of the Ut(tlt aonfe;'ence of tlw Reor~ntheCalvanjstic Baptist Chul'ch,.wluch
ganized Olnm:h of .T, C. of L.-D, S., 1mhas notexiatedfoul' hun(h:ed -rears? ,or ~re del' tlteP1'esidency of .Toseplt Smith.
they in the Roman Cathohc ~hul',?h, ,whIch
. APRIL 6, 1864, 10 A. M.
,
has bl'avolyeontended Jor Itspghts fOl' Couference was called to order by Elder
:more .than~ thousand years'? Elder Dun- John Stiles. Moved and seeonded that El~lO.n and tlleCa:hol~c Pri<:sts perl1!:.ps ?all dill' E. C. Briggs preside over the Confersettl~thil.tquestlOIl 11~ ~hell' contl'oversHlS'enec; and R: II. Att.wood act as Clerk, Car.
i.f-th~y have any,. .Ii It IS now :xpee~ed, ac- tied, Pmyer by Ehtel' E. C. BI'iggs.. '
cordmg to .pr.omlse, that he wIll '*: .open Elder E. C. Briggs remarkcd that thIS day
the eyes of tho blind and r~ise tbe dead.)) was to the present asscmbly one of'momenlhpef,,'ied by whom? tlle samts? no; for tons irnpprtance, .and a day that would herethey.know-that I never prete~ded to open after be referred to as a great epoch in the
the ;eyes of the blind, 01' raise the dead. restoration of B!)attel'ed Latter-Day Israel,
',', Exp,eeie{l'! by Elder Duncan? that cannot who in fulfillmcnt of prophesy, have fallen
be i' for I never gave him or any other l?er. into'apostacy, which is plainly setfOl'th in
/lonsu.eh a promise. The Church, only el31ms the word of God, espccially in the Book of
the ~'piritual .gifts mcnt~oncd ,m 1st Cor., .Mormon and Doctrinc and Covenants; that
12th, ehhptcr. "Accordltlg to COmmon ~'e- this Confercncel'epresents thetrnc Chllrch
P9 rtl'-;..,.this-reportif true, connects m.e With of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day-Saints, under
Brigham Young; this is false, and has been the Presidency of Joseph Smith, 80n of
~xplail)~d ~el'etofore.. ," !Vho are the gre:lt Joseph the l11nt'tyr, c~lled of God ~s W~8
tm P) l! It IS tl:ue that I, III my letter, dId his father that the object of assemblmg 111
I}.se the pluralproIlouns WI and we, with tl.1C a Confere~ce capacity, was that the united
singular; I,intervening, becanse Bro. GII~ wisdom of the whole might be combined,
len was :with me in the meetings ; but was and measlll'es adopted foHhe restoration ?f
not With me when I sent tlte 1lJOI'd re~ClTed those of our brethren and sisters who have
to indny .letter. 0, shame where IS thy fallen into dat'lmesl'l, and wandered ill by and
blush?, . A,school boy could understand the forbidden paths, once more to the fullligbt
Jlleaning of th~ sentence. As f~r tl,lC "m~lI- of ihc gospel of J esus~ He viewed this l1~iB'
ster, who presldcs ov.er the orgJe'l m thc Se- sion as the means undor God, of .l'e8tOl'mg
raglio, of the Salt Lakc City," this .he must the saints back to the primitive faith of Je~
aettle :with Brigham Young nndlus adhe- sus Christ dclivercd to them through tbe
ronts. 'J As. for John. Shippy, a coward Choice Se'er. Thllt in connection with HI'O.'
~ight ~e b~a~e in his prc~enec.1I Wcll, McCord, he had been appointcdby the
well! !.If:thls .IS tmo why will not the Bap. prophct of God, tp eallllP.oll,the p~ople to
tists open thClr ehapel,and let tll.e p~b~1C return once more to the f!uth d~lIvered un.'
discussion ~be held in it? or is thClr mmls- to them. to eradicate every false .doctrine,
terafraidtbat it will defile his aanetuIlJ'Y? and shun sill in every form .. He called fOl'
The M: E. Chureh has .opened it'> chapel at I'emarks fl'om the brethren who had been
Kent.Bridge•. (as .all denominatio~s should employed in prosecutillgthe )york of God
<)0) :where,I expoct to meet I. B, RI;IIaI'd!1oll in this TCI'rit,ory, wishiJlg them to avoid all
on'Tues~ay, Februar~ 2nd, at 6 ? e~oek P. personal remarks.
• "
to ,dISCUSS th,e dIfferenee eXlstmg be- Many of the el?ers spoke of their wilhngtween the M; ,Eo Church and thel,.atter-Day ness to engage 111, the eause of GOd, exSaints; .. · I do not care to say,any more now; pressing their determination to assisnri tho
qnIy. th'at 1 accept the suggestion of Elder redemption of the people of Uta.li' fr9nl
DllnOQn; viz : that the diseussion be held in pl'iestcraft, bondage and sin,
'
Ohatbllm,•. Let ~t eo~mellee as 'soon. as POS"
AFTE,RNOPN 'SESSION-3 P,
'sible 'after
'r.1ld. B '.
.1 I'
' d d"s .' s'e on' th' e
Y'dISCUSSIOU
. h R at Kent
t Bridge.
,.J!, er riggs ue Ivcre a, I. COUl'
'. tho
,:' '
ours WJt
espec ,
priesthood oLtho Sono! God~."From tho
- ".
JOHN SHIPPY. revelations he contrasted the beliafof tho
:';~~~4iMyRoaq, ~ari, 30,1$64.
(so tCl'/lled)J~sephi~e8 or t1'1UJ Latter-Day
;,:fdonot'wish· to lengthen my artiCle at f?aillts, ll11d Bl'Igha~mtes, !md !l~owedthat a
.".: itrlc' as more SPaec has been'oceu ied true ~atter-Da! Samt bellered.m, it Pro~het
thib s ,t 1'1'
I t t b:' N' o·fPthe to'Jaael
and,. gUIde the
church,111
t ah,rea yougl' 0 em one o.
d
ft
h ' 't Iacontmu",
'p,'
d
H·' .:'b t I. ill omit a. part for another atlOu. an mcr~ase 0
e spm un ghtS, ,nn
,. ER~t»'~" .U ~. . h R t '
bleSRlllgs, and III the revealed; \ford .of ~od
tIme.,. , Yours WIt esp.cc ,
in tile Bible Book of Morin on, and Doetrme:.
. , . ,,,., ..'
JOI;INSHIPPY. and Covella'ntsi He q~otedfrom acirculo.l'.
;:)r~~:ft.QS~QNfLee.Clo;, Jowa~-April261'64, sent to the Latter-Day Saints. hi all. tho;

M."

u:.
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.world,.tlignedby,DrighamYoung, which was Moved and seconded thntP1'iestI.Green
Il!lblished)n the Times and Seasons Vol. 5, be sustained in the ministry. Carrie.d.
p~61B, a short timeaft€!r the .death of the
Moved and seconded that Elder John
Propqet and Patriarch, whei'eBrighapl says: Stjles be ordained an High Priest; also
." .BretbreJ;), yo:u arc ;uowwith04t.a fI:ophet deleg'ltc fi'om this Conference to represent
present in thcfiElSh to guide you; li~t ,no tbe ,intm:Gst .of the .snmcto the Church in
manprel3ume' fOF ,3. moment that· another the Jilast, ,Carri~d.,
'."
will take his placel' Thus b:Nheir own ad- ld9vpd p.ndsecond,Qthhat R.II, AttwoOd
m!~sip1'J t,/)e Bl'ighamites. were w.ithout a lW ol'dn.i1I(~d oIL 'Se;vent,r, ,Cllnied,
",
I:rophet, that the ,gifts and blessings of the ~!d~l' .Driggs rewa,rked, ill r.elation to th~
gospeJ ,were' not continued, and that ,the Severitic~, that the law of tbe I)ord, made
'J.'e,v~I!t~,iQn:s of ,G04 were set a&ide.
He provision fOl' seven 9uo1'umaof .~e.ventie.s
.proye~j*e Aiv:ine ;calling an.dn.1ission of on.ly, with seven l)residents t.oprru!iqe OVel',
Joseph Smit'baa the l!ucCel?SOl' 9f'his fa,t4el'. these QUOl'ums, not seven Presidents to ~aeh
,'.Benediction by Elder R. H . .Att.wpod. . Qnorum. Should the ministry l'eqtdralp.ol'c,
'A prayer meeting held in theevening. further revelation would have.to,pe~i.ven.,
Anril7 •. 10· A.M.-Frederi<l4: and Henry Ree,B. of C. 104: (8) 48. . .
.'
' . ' ';
'Ur~enbIlQk were confh-med /lS members of. Resolved, That we uphold and sustllin Jothelle!}l'~anize~ G,h.urch, uqder the hands seph Smith as President and Pr()phet ,of.
Of ;E14ei'S BJ:iggf;! and ;McCord. Frederick the Chureh of J. C. of L.rD.S., \'\~Ulillln.
U rsepba.ckwasor\,ll1ined an High Priest, and ~fal'l,s as his Oo.unsellol', tbeQuorum of tll~;
Heiny tTrsenbaek al). Elder, and they were 'l'wclvc, the )ligh :COlUlC~l, J. L.Rogqrs.!l$
appQin.ted ·bythe.(}onference on It mission Presiding B,ishop, and all .the cQnsliitJ;1t~~,
~9 S\vi~ierlll;nd ,topreaeh the gospel of J e· !n~tho.fi,ties of the Church, y:hile Itc~iUg ii,J.;
;tfu~, with· illstl'Uctions to call upon Prest. purvie)V ,oftheir office. "", ...;. '':'''i:':~1~ .
,Joseph Srpitb, on their route.
'Eh~ fo.l'egoiug resGlution WlLsCII.l'l'ied '1>y
E[derSqllil'es deliv¢red an address from unanimous yote. " .. " "
.'....
those,vo.rds:· " For with what judgment ye T4e,Clql'k,llcpor,tedthat t4e lIiilUties.w~r.!):
Judge, yeshall be judgod, and wi~h ,what. not ready ,for ,piesentatioI).. ' ,.. ... ,.
·measure. ye mete. it shall ,be measured to -4bQ\\t o).le hu,mlred mernpers have,j!>inl'l.d
you!' Mat. 7: 2. He proved ·froIl). the scrip ..the Reorgnnized,Church in .Sa,ltLal~e,Ojty"
tUfes that the foregoing had been verified and fifty-two·in Pl'ovoCity. :N()rth 9gdcn
.in every generation i rensoned upon the doc- Braneh reported thirty Inelllbe.rs" The ~vol'l,-:
trine of human'sacrifices, that it.was' a pnw- is very prosperO,lls i,n W ebe)'C.9~, and aU1!';
tloo' of :idolatrous nations, and npt reeog- i'ounding ,country.
,...
.'
ni~ed as a pOl'tiQll of the gospel of J eSijS,
Several eholers \),IW.had teefl ,engaged .11,1
I
'.'
•.
.
. : '
the minis~I'Y gave in .their l'epQt:t(!. ·T:h~y.
.
"
. ,AF'l:En~OON SESSI.ON.
,
found tbe people e,verywhere :wliel'c th,ey
:l!lld!3r Brlg~l!dellvered a ~lseourse on ~o- travelled.ll1ore or less dissatisfio~ \Vi~bJ~rig.-'
]ypamy, prov1ll9 that doctrllle t? be OAle 10- hamism, believing their leaders w:cl'e,amqil';
stltu~ed to ~grat~fytpe lu~ts of wlCked me!l i tious of wQrI~ly honors aridscJ.f aggJ'l)jtd~!,,(l.';
~ha~ l~ eo~l1d not be s.ustamed by. Holy Writ. ment, under. a cloak oJr~ligion, ,b1jt tlil'o\lg\l;
.A.dJou~ned to lO,4. M. tbe.BGh;ltlst.
fear ~nd in.timidation they \Y;erepl'~;ve,J,lta,t,l
.. .4.prJ} 8,,1,0, .4,. ¥ ..,,.:Mov.ed an9j;leeo,nded from avowingth,eir sentiment;; pubJiely•.
~~at, Po Oonference .of thQ O,11U.1:eh of J. q. of They only awaited a favora.ble oppin't~l~v'
L.~D, ~. be org!1nized in th~8 TCl;ritory, di·
' . . .. ' . ' . • .•
vid~~djnto 1S"ort~el'n, SO\ltijern an(l Cent,ral
AF;J:l!l!tNOON ..sESSI~N,-2 .P.~.
:Q,is~~ie.tg, Sa.lt L.al~e City.to be the,Oentral.Foul' me~bm:s were re.oelved .by .b~Jl~iElfu,
(Jarr1p~. .
'.'
and were confirmed under the l.ia;n<\s orEI;.;
,; ;Moved and se.conded tllat Elder Thomas del'S. Briggs andll1eCord. c'l'he:seye~al or.;
~qutl'PS be ordained High Pries~, and 'pre- dinations ~verc then attended ,t9~', ' .... ', >:,'
slde.overtheCo:pforence. .9arl'wd,.
. OnMotlOn, Bl:O.W. Matthews: was, ap,~ },f()'f~d·a.nd se(lo!1~e~. that Elders George pointed agent 1n ~hiB 'l'e,rl'ito.ryto 'B.t",h1p.
l!.;RusQ"P. Peterson,J.Hanson andC.W. I. L; Rogers.
•
Lange, be sustained as travelling Elders un- 'Elder Briggs ·ill~trt.iet~9. .tl,e elde!ra ,whO'
Qerthe: ~irectiQ~ of the. Ereaidon.t ql Jihe w,ere.. appointed to ' travel" in 'their' i'~l1~i~~,'
~Qnfe:r~I\co. ,,.car.r~e~.,, ".'
'
. , . Itndtold them to teach tbegospel'Qf'J,esUti!,
,'Mo,V:ed~lJ,4 .s.~c9nd:ed that David p'utl~ey, avoidtng a~l pOl'sona,l.aUusiQn&j torernem":
.A.~ Willia~si,.~.~ .. Cl1liPlllUU. and'l'ho,mas bel' .that tb,e do~,tr:ines pelievediil by othe~a.
-Ipb, l?~ora.amed, ;E~dors, ~9pro.secute the though they might 'po erroneous, lVere. s,tlli
-:\YRrkof~he Ministry Rstlleir ~ev.eral ciroum- totnc,1¥saered; to strive in.1\ m(lekspir~A
stances a~ru\t, ~ndCJ: the~irectiqp' of.the to convJnee, themof.th;eh· ~t:rors,:and'r.e;'
fic13ide,l.it}~fJh.eO~nfe'renee
•. "Carded..deemthomfrom Bin)priester!l:t\:~d):lOnd~
... ; ....
...
......

,'\ , :
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rigej'to search the law of the IJord as it is
A SPECIAL CONFERENCE.'
contained in' the Billie, Book Of MOI'mon, . . '
.
'...;) ,
and Doctl'ine and 'Covenants.. He exhol'ted Jlr1nltt~8 of a SjJ?ctal Oorifel'enctwf th~ OI!1l.?·c~
th.e bl'etl!I'cn and sistel's ,to I'cpudiate 1111 doc: o{/esu,~ f!lt~:18t Qf ~att~I:~])a.Y-l:at1it8, l!el~
trlllc whwh may be advanccd by anyone, j tlte dtstl ~t .00JPl wltwlt /f,tdfJ1, Joltl1-, A.,
liO matter what hi!:! 'Position, which is con~ jJl~Jnto.~:t pleslde.~, at .~f(l80n8 allOVe,
tral'Y to the, rcvenledlnw of God, andsnid
01UwfUid 00., ]O'JfJa,.MaI dd2, ~3,)a6:1,
that God is unehangeilblc and doth not vary
1\'JAROH 12 A.1\'1.·
f~om th:~t which H~ hath .said, tha~ tl:!u hu- )?msuant to previou~ appoi'ntinentCQ~~
man fan:lly could not pOSSibly have an.v CO,h- fetence met on the 12th, ando~'ga[di~<J.'
ti?~lIce 111 a ~od who, to,day would contI a- by choosing EltlerJohnA.,l\:Iclntosh Pl'es";;
dlCtthat
winch he BIUd 'yestcrday,
that the. l'(iel1t',n(
a 1 E'~ld el,'1\1
L"In'dsey
c . fil·' 'k' :
'. . . t f l ' . l' h
"Hue L' attel'-Da
a tl'
1I1n
SpIl'l
0 ove, w lIC eVtH'V
\' S"l' 'I'e ".
th'. J.J'..
' . d'"
'. \!I er
. ' ,,"
·"'t···
,
f"
\.
11 c' - v ~ es were
en. opene by smITmg'
... b til P . 1 't' I·'· °d' ,t
S am l!i1lnpOSSe~SlOn 0 , ClIstct lout 11. lear, an (1"
He coutrasted the position of the people in 1 C pral_~er thY e lr~~ll'( en,j'
,:reabIIJ,g
, b'
'1
f
1 I' d
or, oC.
e wor(. ove was su S~J·
Ut· a·h'·1'
I lear elllg upon t lenl rom,t lCea - t t d f 'tl
'd" h· ;;t';
.
..
ers do.wn j l1c said that it WIlS in fulfillu1 ent u e 0.1, I,e WOl
C aI,l y.
Qf the WOI'ds of the Oholce Seer, who said, The PI eSldent t~~nsI].ICl that as thellP,
U·Who'3oeverloolj:etll upon It woman to lust was llat muc~ bqslI1ess, to be clone tlU;I,
nftedlel"shalJ dcnY thefnith Ilnd &lillll fear:" most Q,f the (,lmewould. be devpt?d; tQ
lience, those who 'have tl'arnpled UpO'1l the pl'eac~lllg, and further sl1Hl that It IS nelit\v of Chl'ist, lind committed evil, wci'e feal'- cessal y to hold, Conference every thre,e
ful and unb6lievel's, 'and when the GQod 01' four months m order that, ~lde,rs may:
Slieplicl'{1 ca1Jeqtht>y knew not His voice, th,e mare become Olle 0,11 :POLQtS or-qoc:B~,lIedicLion !}y Elder 'E, C. Briggs.
tr:lle, ap~, that, the,,rlght qoctrlll.e til,
:Prnyei' menttng at '7 P; M, The sam'a- pI each IS the tlilth, the ,gospel of the,
mont was administered, The saints had a Son of God, and that. nIl elders. Who
general time of rl'joicing, testifYing of prea?h "the truth;" preach th~.; il!1~e.
the gooQncss of God in their rctit>mption doctnnc, tha,t the (hrrerm~ce o~ oPHl~pnlp.,
from sin to afl'ajll enjoy the ';'ifts and bles- rcgard to pomts .of doctrllle IS a tFICk of:
sings of 'the gZspel of j csus, "
th~ devil; got up by him to .overthl'ow the
,Bi-o: Stiles test.ified he bat! been in Utah samt/3, He said that it Wl\!'l I}.coessal'y
for'
years, dUl'iJJfl' \vhich time 110 had ~on~ f?l' elders t.o
themselves if any detinually'fo'ught ag~inst tho abuses of our su'ed to take m ssioqs.
, .
:,
doctrine as they are exhibited 11I'I'e; that The l'epOl'ts of elders were tJIen called
trile Lattel'·Day Sailltism wus the bright- for~
'..1"
e8~ gemthnt' evel' adorned the diadem of ]>1'0. Thos. Dohson sttld that he had
glo\'y, that it is the tmth Qf hca,-en, that done very little pl'ea~hing, l;llit t,hat he
he wall cut off from the churuh for not ac- had qone as much as cu'opmstanpcs Would
knq"iledging J3l'igham YO!Jilg to be God, admit, of.
'"
i:
tlnl.t D1filly ill Utllh wero satisfied to ae- Bro, Francis Reynolds said lW did 'not
4pO.\Yledge Brigham as all the God they h:~ow as .qe; l1nd any r~port t.omalm."J:!e
.kn.~\V about; 11TId all the Godtliev cared d1(l not tlnnkthat 'a l:eportWA;srea,uyIlQq,~.t.'IInsaid that his hca!-'t is cngll'ged ill ?lqle~l fOl:fl;on~ h,h:.t,'but he "/o~ltr thr'OW
llle WO!'k' of (jod,th~t JIe IS '72 yeal'soldj 1ll hl~ 1l1It~Wltl~ others,. He hnq 'be'cll;'
Illltl deSIrous of spendlllg, the relllainder of laboPl'1g WIth hIS hands' to prepare' for
~ls d,aYfl,i~ ,the pl'~mulgl\ti(jll of the gOi:lpel, the, titkhig: ?f .a. miSSion.' " 1n 'r~gardt({
tlnd the dISmrhl''I-)Jmellt pf the saiIltB fl'om takmg' [I, mISSIon he 8aH\' that ,the-law'
ppJ1dage andsip,
. . does not compel Il, man to' go lPto t,he'
~lie attelld~licefar. exceeded OU! expec: n;inistry p.nd leave his family i l'1 dest.itute
t!tWms, 1I0twl~hstandmg'the illclem'ellcyof cll'cumstances; and ,as Soonag he' could
~~e ,w~at]](:l" :Muoh iriterest was evi~cod, put them in comfortable eh;cpmstancCB'
pnd ~he samtR had a general tim~ of rejoic- he would be ready totakofl, mi~sion. ,and
b!lh,'I'I:uly ,G;od was with us, and weare hethought by the 'first of May h"!wou1d:
lP.'aI'!:~{~ulf()r H1S ,mercios"
' be ready.,. '.. ... . . , . ' ":.'
:J'o.t;I_fe~cnce adJourned to mcet at 10 A, M.
Bro. R.· D. Bu~ter,wortbsa~d· that he'
o.(}t.)>'!,,~8l}4;: ..
."
,
..,',
. h~d labored in. his OlVri vicinity aSIDl\Ch'
,
' . :~., 0., BRWGS~ PRESID:Ei'iT:~i . lis heco~ld, and: at~histilne coulU'no~
,;; "
/ ; , .' .'. I . '
l~. H:ATTWOOri, '. Olel'k,
"a ,mission; at all. He said'hemigh'~,
.. Atw.o.dnysmeetmgls toJ;je heldin North
·donemol'e.than'he had done' and'
Qgd~p,~~nne .1th and, 5tli~ ,A Sricci'al. 90~~ h~begg!}(~ :the' prn:ye~'s 'of ail· the;afniif
tel~rl1.e~~e to.qe he~d ~li Salt Lake City, July thlit :hemlglitbe impelled bytM' Spi~(t
~3rd and 24th.'
, . ". of God'to magnify hiB calling 'as a; iliinis;!'
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.ter of the ne,w and everlastingcov~nant tbe reception 01' the Iioly Ghosl to'entitle
Bro.JohnB. Swablsaid that he had no them to salvati-on' at all.
'
,
b:ii~8ion aiJpointcd, him las,t fall, and
' AF'i"lfuNooN SES'SlON;
,
thereforehehad no l'ep~rt to m~ke. .
. " ' . :> "
, , , ' "
Bro.F,Rudd said he was riot at the . 1 ~ 0 clock, 1.)\1. Met,l'md open,e(l by
laiit ,fall Conferenoe and therefore hadsingmg, and P1~fLYCl" by 131:0: R. REut·
been app()bited to allY ,mis~ion; He t.e~·worth.Bl·o",O. G. Mclfit~s,h'tbe~,!1d
saId he had been a member of the church d~essed the people on thesubJoct of, the
puiny : years, and he nevel" d~sh'ed to Inngdom of God," follow.~d by thep'resi:'
prell-eh ,till no\v" but now he imendsto del~t, who (llo~cd by s~ymg, thn.t'hl,S red!;) all he can in the ministry . His branch ~OI t WILS Sh01 t and" ould t~el ef~l e, be
has !1d9pted the following plan, nfLmely: t asy mude.H~. ILnd anoth(H. eI~-e1 went
thilt t\yO elders s.41111 be kept in the min:- 0 t;he ,east pin t of .Sh,e,Ibr Go", .I.owu.,
istl'y., all, t~e time"and their families (if (WlllC~ IS the cO~ln.t.YI~whl~h he}rres,)
th,~yhaveany:) ..sh~ll be cared for by the ,~nd pI each.ed se,tel al tIm~s. , ~hep~ople
branch. When two elders C9me in, two ecelvcd hmI kll.l(l1y and"d~slled hml to
in,oreshall be sent out immediat.ely, thus eome pl'eaohagan~, bU,t ~ebn.:d ,n~t.~e,t
~Eleping hvo elders continually.in the done, so.. lIe had liuge an.d I1tte:Mrve
minist;l'Y.
',.
,congl egatIons. . . ,
."'.'"
'J ,·The Clerk then said that his heart is'
SUNDAY, 1\!Ancrr 18;·A.l\'I';: "
in It:qe,work but that cil'cumst,ances which Bro. Francis Reynoldspl;en.che(16ii;th~
he could ,not control would prevent him subject of" the kingdom 'of God. ': ,.A'f~el·
from doing much il1 the ministry till ne1l:t occupying abollt. tlll;ee-qllarters ,ofa~
winter when hC' thought he would be,able h,our, Bro. C. -Go' :MoIntoshfolldWed' on
to"preaeh all winter, although he would thesnbjeel,ofthe imporlui1ce of salVation.
do as much as he could in his own vicini- He said f,hat many sccts acouse ,us ,of
,ty, during the summer. "
,bfLving throw'n IlWILY tlie Bible,'alhll:e!..
'Bro; C.G.' MeIntosh said he'was not n ceived the "Golden Bihle" nst,hey a1'6'
member of this' dil;Jtrict" but he would pleased to can the Book of J\I O'l'rl! on, 01'
state to us what he had determined to do. as some SILY "the )Horm'qn' Bible;", But
·He intends to throw in his mite in the ho sILid this if! really not: tbe caso, " 'l'he
,rolling forth of this mighty work. He difficulty is that we stick'to6 clo13e to t.he'
:Would be very glnd tO,see the elders go Bible.'
" , " " . ,I : ,"1 i, .i
forth and ,roll fOl'th this work with: mighty In relation to lIle sign!H6'llowirig t,he'
pOWer, for ,vheD; 19"0 see the small work believer, he said, that they ,Yere not :in..'
thl1t>is ,done, 'conlpared, wi th '"1m;1; migh t ten d ed to make people believe,but th ae
'hi1Ve'beendone,:w'e'should havo greater they were intended to c'oriftrm tIle faith'
.zeal.' His heart'·s. desire was Wat we be of the saints. ,.I1'hnt no man'could',:put
niore:lt,ealously impressed to go into the his finger, on n. place" in the Bible where'
'ministry..
it is said that Jesus wl'oughta miracle:to'
,'; The :President the'liin substo:no~ made make any person' believe. 'rhey arc the
thefoifo,vingrellli1l'ks:"1 wish to'make m'U'ks by which the childreil'oflightmay'
.Bomer'emn'rksingeneral. As I said in belmown from the, children df·darkness.'
lI)Y'openihg remark!J that truth is truth All childrenlu'(f already'heirsof . salva;.
,,,,hereveryou find it, it applies to us as tion, an~ though', it is necesiml'y 'for; aU',
well as to other generations.
Noah adults to be bo,ptized fQl' the romissiOlf of
preacJ11ed the same gospel ,~hich Joseph sins and have hands laid on,themfod'be'
aI1.d'A:d!llm the ,A,l'cli-angelpreachod. reception of the)Ioly Ghost,' and in' ad..'
'therefore'the gospel \vbiehN oah preu'ch- dition ,to this" ,', live godly; in' Chris&
'ed, was'6I:Ie'gospel of the Son of God. . Jesus,'; children til'eex'empt'edfr,'om this'
'''1 Soni'etimes \VO' heal'oilr 'frienUs'ofthe necessity from the: veJ.:J.fn:cLtliatth~y
'Beotari~n;order saying," if'thim belioves t have nO. sins tei:Qo .I'emitted:, ,,"'" ,....
with all thy 'heart. thou ~1ialt .lie saved.' ,He said thlit ,on: tl}.e day'of'Pentecost,
''''a~es'lfllya, 'tb<lllJ boliev'est there js ohe thedisc'ipies did niit'lteconvcl'ts,as' manY'
Gdd,. the'devilshelieye' als'o and t.remble,' of. our sectlltrian fl'iendsdo:' '~I9tiri:iel's'
iilierefoi'e theYhaye m(jrol'evo'l'onee for benches and anxiciusscatsj'he'lhought
,tli'e' SOD!~o'fGQdt,han" many of our'friends had not yet been' hi\rented in"tho~e days,
~ho'pr'dfess GodU:rie~s; . '. If believing and he thought that they wei'e '01 .8ome~.
Q.I0 n e::)V6illdau,Y'e'tHem, wnelA{Wastlio whitt l'eceilt invintt.ion.;' On:; t.hedl,l.y of
iltillty"of;' beblg haptized y' T4e,(simple Pehtecost',vhen ~"Petcrand tliel'esfcif'
.f~~~ ~s.'thiit, itJ,Qok not only; abe'lief,' but the ,apoi3t.les'" we~'e,i~tel'l:ogatedin rela:~iLPt~s~t~xid,tl1e',~aying: ,on. of h.~1idsfol' tion'to 'Yhat',shouldbe don~ ,to. b,esave,d,.

nor
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lhey"did not say to the enquirers fOl' the we are sure, for rieha~ giventfio ~uc11au.
kingdom of God; "kneel d,own h~re and t1~ority, neither from any of Hi,s ,~ea:~lng8
'We will pray for you," nmtliel' did ,they WltP. the people ofform~r ages can ~nyper
poinkthem to an anxious seat, nelther sOil draw sueh ~ concluslOn-:-:b~t ,tli?very
<lid they. tell them to believe on th~ Lord :ever.se, " T~ehlstor.Jt oftlie<iIvllle p1'ge~e~:
Jesus Chl'ist,fQl' they already beheved; mgl:l m relatIOh to IllS erentures, bothsaInt~
but they were toHl to.l'epellt and be bap- and s!nnel's, clearly pr6vegithatthe pr,dlhitized for the remission of sins, ets, He ses of God were never. public plunder, toM
said :nomanhas the right to l}rea~h the aI!plied accordi_ng t,o the whims ?r ~api'ie~~
gospel who is not in possession: of the of men, nO,r accordmg to the preJu,dlCes n~r
testimony ofJesus which is the Spirit of prepo8sessl~ms Of~llY age; b~t ~ere fOR,n~ed
prophesy, and this Spirit is obtained by upo~ denmteand fixed prmmples, sUlted
obeying th~ gospel itself, He conoluded p~eClsely to the people .to who:m ~p.eywel:e
liy exhorting' the saints to be diligent in given, and rarely apphc!1-ble to' an:r •ot~lO;
doip:g their duty that the wo):k of God p~ople, b.utthose to. whom they were,llff~e_
migbt spread and much good, be done in dmtcly given, For Instance; 80me p,roIDlsca
the name of our dear Hedeemer.
maac to the Ephesians in the epistle to that
On both' evenings at our prayer meet- c!lUrch, were ~uited to their J?eculilll'situ,aings We had good times. We haa the bon, and I thmk on ,eve:.y' pomt!, tbatihere
gift of' prophesy and ot~el' demonstl'a- were no other people e:tlsitng 111 fltaf; day.
tions of the Spirit of Christ to aheer us, to whom they were apphcablef exce~t ~hll.t
'and the' sMnts in and aliout Mason's church only j nor have any eXIsted smM 1f[)
Grove seemed to take new e(mtage.
w~om they could a11 be ~pplied :.vithpro~
. .Adj oti.1'n ed' to meet again at Galland's prlCty. In a~l th.6 promlses'whlCh wer6
GroYe,' Shelby Co., Iowa, 011 tIre 81'd Sat- made' to the smnts!n form.er .a~es; thel'ewas
respe?t ha,d to thCll' pecuhar cll:cums1ianees
urda:y and Sunday of June, 1864.
,.
J. A. McINTOSH, PRESIDENT. a~d sl~uatl?n,~nd all the promlse.s made to
,
NATHAN LINDSEY (/le)·k.
thelli "vel'e l~ view of the~ej and It was'bo
,
cause of theIr pecular CIrcumstances that
wv"m t{W
'!J' a+nd' J!1.01'1hng
..... J
Cl.t·" '1 11er
ob, taincd
all the promises that thcy did
L Ev' cn~n
A')i a,' Q
"
•
,
..JJ'v
.
S Ie b . 1834
obtam. In order that the readermayelellr',i • ~
_ . ,f!.JJ m tn,
•
'. . "Iy undl!ratand us, take the following examFAITH OF THE CHURCH OF OHRIST pIe: ,rMoreovcr,brethi:en, we do ybnto
'; IN;THESELAS'l' DAYS.-No. 6.
wit of the grnee of God bestowed on the
. 'But notwithstanding all these pretmided churches ofMacedoIlia~ howthat,in,a g-rcat
:reformations, there are none of them who trial of affliction, the abundance of tbeil' joy
ever pretend to restore to the world that and t~eir decp' poverty; abounded unto the
which it has lost, namely, the religion of riches of their libernlity~" 2 Cor; 8: .};2.
heaven: they all with one consent, admit Four. things contributed 'to en titl 0 the
-thtl.t that has disappeared, and that forever, saints of 1iIacedonia to the' approbation of
ncver to return again; reformation or no heaven: fil'st; their deep povci'ty; second,
reformation, millenillm or no mi1Ienium, it their great affliction; third, the abulldo:nco
.matters hot, for the religion of AbralJa.m, of their joy in the midst oftheir afflicti.ons;
Moses, JesuSj andPaulj has disappeareu to fourth, their libcrality, ,notwithstanding
·appear If 0 more, I f5aytheir religion has their d~ep poverty, Now, no peopie who
.disappeared, because take away their faith did not IQ,bor in great affliction for Ghrist'S
bywbich they wrought their mighty works, salte, and rejoice abtinuantly in that afllicand.wha,t is lcft? Nothing but a form, an tion, and who wel;e not, very poor, ~nd' yet
.empty:sound, mere idle pretensions, with- abundantly libe:l'a:U~ the Inid~t()fthat P.ovOll~ vn't~eor effieaQY; no bettcr than that erty,. whcther they lived in the dil.Yr,lwhen
. C?f:i}n~ other peoplc; no petter than tlw this' epistle WI\8 written"O.1'iiot j' sinee1 .or .
w~rshlp o~ dllmb ldols... But wha~ renders bcf?re, they weren~t ent~tle4rnor are ther
~hlspeeuhaTlystrange ,IS, .that_the seets, entItled ta the proIl\lscs ,ml\de t~ ~hatp~Q
tlwuglJthey confes~ tllR~ the religion of: the pIe. For had thc }dacedonill.ri saints never
Jil)cicnti3 .~~s ,~eased,and that, the gift qf the been in a great trial of affi.iction f for €J.hriB~~s
1,Ioly Spmt IS 1,l0 mOl'ej yet, they claim to j3n.ke, they never cO,uld havc approved t'be'/ll•.
~he'/llselvcstpe promises made t9 thepeopfe selves unto God., And had:t'leY,notreJolo_,!~o ~njoyedthegifts, of ~he ,Holy Spirit, ,od abundantlyt~thaiiaftjicti9n, ,Gpd' w,ouJa
·,fl.P:4Fho. ba4 pO'we! sufficient with God to n(lt have accented thcm: ,If WeYhad. not
'.~b~~in ~Vgifts, !1ndrevelations suffieient for been very poor, they 'nevor. could luiv.o
p()thtplSW().l'ld and that which is to come; been richly Hberp.l; and had ;l;.his no~ been
b~tA)YWh~ta,uthority, they claim them, we tpe ease with them, they would no~ ~ave
lill.ve ,eno learn, nottbeauthority of God Obtained' the promises which 'veh~ made to
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them; so that it was in consequence of these any of'the human fnmny SInce tIie wothfbcthings thl\t the promiscs were made to them. gall, were by reMan of the faith of the per'And lIlay we not curry it further and say. sons ,vho obtained tbern; and theil' degree
that if this had not'been the case with them, of spiritual enjoyment depended' Oil the' detj:J.ey ~ould not have heen saved? and verify gl'ee of their faith. , If theirfhith' g>re\'V exthe Savior's saying, that it is as impossiblq ceedingly, so ditl theil· spil'itual enjO)'BWl1ts :
f(li' a rich man to enter into the kingdom of if their faith languished, theil' enjoyments
~eaven, as for a camel to go through the languished also. ' And everj perBon' stood
eye ofa needle.
on their own faillI and obtainedancV erl.i'Oj~~
" If the epistlcs to the different churches ed hlessin!:}s for themselves. N olUnl1'ciluld
werc examined with care and attcntion, it enjoy t,he Sljirit of God fOl' anothel'1 :hut,
\Voutd' be, found' that the people there ad- every one r~r himselI: And it is impossi,ble
dressed wei:e very different from any of the fOI' any two per.sons to' enjoy an equltl: d(i...
i:ects of the' preseut' day,; and the promises gt'ee of spil'itnlll blessings ,titiIout an equ:II.1
made td tbem were in consequence of things degree of rnith j' f()r in proportiOll to thl'li;r
which are not known among the sects, In- faith they wilL enjoy as long ilS the Lord is
deed; it would bel'otmd that the whole chal'- God i and if one man's faitb is gl'eaterthlill
~cter, circumstances, and behaviOl' of the another's, so will his I;lpil'itual blessings be
saints, werc in evCl'Y respect dift'm'ent fl'om greater, and all creation cunnot' pl'event it.
the sccts of the prcsent day, and were in Neitl\cl' ,yin the otlull' ever get hisclegrea
,cqnsequence thereof entitled to promises of spiritual' blessings until he gets the same
whit,!li the bes~ of the sects, (if there is any degrce of faith with him; but no sooner
b,e~t among thell~) cail, 011 no principle of hc get the sanIe degree of faith, than' hc will
righteousness claim; ')lor can, they on allY get the samc degl'ee of spil'itmtl blessings,
,Principle of equity inherit. The ground all alldvice 1!(l)'W.
"
,',
wh.ich the saints obtained all tho promises
"-"
tl~at ~ei'e made to them was, first, becausc
nAR:mt:n]E~ •.
of their faith; and second, because of their
obedience, which grew out of theil' faith; 1========:====,====='"
arid they became heirs of pI'omise in pro- MAItRI~D, on SUl~day, l\Il1ySth, 1864,
portion as their faith inCl·eased· for as thcy at the reSIdence of W. D. Morton, ,at
ElClcr ~.~,~.Wils~y,.¥1d.~7
increased iiI faith!)~o, in prop~rtion, they Plano, Ill.,
,obtained promises by their faith, until, 1i1ee BI;IGGS ~rJlhlN, ~fSulhvan, Jeft'ers.oUeo;,
Abraham, th~y were enabted to oft'el'up their WlsconslD, to' Sister SUSAN ltusS'Erm,of
nIl to God, M,t keeping even tsaae back- Plano, Ill.
.,
',,' ,
'but endured the trial of fltith until thev had We wish thO' happy 60uplo '10:tlg·1ivCII'
proved themselves to God as he did: and of peace and pl'ospllrity.
' : ,
then obtained the blessIng of being called ... ' . .
4_'
,!.of' "
' ....
nis children, and had secured unto them
DIED.
the blessings of Abralmln as weIl as the sure
;;
,mercies of David. But it was because they
...
,',,', ,
,lia'd faith ]ike Abrnhani that they werecaU· Nell:r Magnolia, Iowa, Marcb:22d;1864,
,'ed, the children of Abraham, and because Mary Elizabeth, only daughter of J oh'l:'l.
their faith waS as great as David's that they and Leah Ann ehey-deue,'aged ~ years 8
ol,>tained his 8ure mercies j foil the pl'inci- months and'! day.
pIes of heaven are fixed ,ilnd ullchang<lable!.
•
.•
~hat without faith it is impossible to please Aprll~, 1864;· l.n' Llvmgston Co~, Ill.,
,(jod, and the gt'eater 0. man's faith is, the Bro. Irvln,E. BMley, aged 21 years, 1
hlore aeceptable are his services to God; month and 16 days.
attd when hIs faitli is perfect,his services At her l'esi<leITce in Albion Dane COUUN
also wbi,ch a~e ~ff~r~d ~p in,faith, are pel'- ty,Wiseonfjill', APl'il.ll,i8M"LYDIA
fe?t., And, no, ~er~ICe IS .aee~ptable unto BROWN, wif09(; SCIIUYLElt ,B:tt.<f\Y.1'I:,.ILIld
God but anoffermglhade ~nfalth. Itmat- mother ofH. P. BROWN in the 77th year
:~rs not hO\ve~l~emonious the w,h()rs~ip~1' of hel' ILge;
,
' '
IS, h?W gra;ve,'Ho,1V sobe~, how f~r1lJalilf.IlIs',
"'"
, ' , . , ... :
servICes lack the redcemmg quality of faIth, At Rapul CIty, !roohe 0'0:, Iowl.t, A~pI7;
tliey will not'be acceptable to God i for 1864, W,J. Ruby,aged 50 yeal'!3, 6pj!>n~hg,
without faith it is impossible to please God. and 11'[ days. He was baptized Apl'i18, 1861,
See Heb. 11: 0, 6, No fact is plainer than at thcAmboy Oonfet'cn:lJej and \VltS ordained
this, 'that the saints not onlv obtained their an Elder of the Quorum of S~veri,tyat that
pl'omises;by faith, but that" it was by faith time, afidtriCd to Diag'nify liis e.alling., ,H~
that they enjoyed them: and allspiritnnl died rejoiCing in the LOl'd, hopmgto CbIll~
blcrssihga which werereceiVcu ot'enjoyedby fortht\f/ the' reSlIrrectioh of the just.'
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MISOELLANEOUS ARTIOLES.

. DEPOPULATION of Jaokson and Cass
A SPECIAL CONFERENCE.
Counties, l\fissouri.
A Speoial Conferenoe for Iowa, and
A o?rrespond\lnr of, the Chioago 'r~-.i- Nebraska, is appointed by W, W', Blair,
bune, IRa eommUllloatlOn from St. Loms, t,o be held before his departmefl'om th'at
M~rQ"says:
" , ' . '.
'
mission, ,at or near Counoil Bluffs, to
, ,The few .peopl,e who ,lemam In, CI188 eommence May 28th.
,and J aokson' oounties al~e thoroughly al.armod fl.bout Quantl'ell, and wel'ej?oui'ing,
, " ',','
"
.','
into.Kansas City amI the 'l'iver townsRECElrTg FOlt TilE HERALD ...,.....:C. Hall"F•
.:quite lively. :'l'he niilital'yauth~rities i\L MclIelll'y,E. Palmer, ,eltCh $3.jM.'Unll,
are making pl'eparM,ions likewiset,o re-. W. F. Cooke, J. ,R Hunt, M. T1ynol!.,. E;
,ceive Quantrell" and' thel'eis no doubt Reed, p. Ft·~',.o. Shearer, each $2; A. Ruy,that <leu. E. B.Drown, who ist.heDis" kendaH,W.·Jol'dlln,D.J. Evans, each $1.50,;
.triot, C'qrnmander in' oharge of that coun~ A.(,Jnirns, B. 'l'hissy, P. ,Ale;Kitlldel', 1.': Jaek,tl';¥,'wHl make a most desperat'e'efl:'ort to son, A. )lopord, L. W,anen, J. WIId,n.
catch' Qrl'antrell, whenever that bandit Boyd, N. LIgget" W,C!lmpbeII, H. E';isby,
s1ioW8,hifuSelf."
IT: Reneh~ns~nf R. C,11-109re, each $1 ;: N.
e"'"
Lmdsey,$O.65 j' II. Spencer, $2.015;

,

AllIEN'UlItENTS of t,he'Minutes 01' £h61:ast
", , '
Ai:finualConfe~'e'noe, which wel"e publish-. Tn.E TRU.E LATTEU-DA!-SAINTS HER(Sd: in the, Herald, April 15th.'
AL"D; IS publIshed SElIII-llIONTHLY, not Plano,
,:pi-o. HenryCuerd9,n was appointed to Ken.dan Co., Ill., by t,heC,huroh?f J~sus
C'on"tinue in his mission at St. Louis and ChrIst of Lat.ter-Day- SaInts, and edIted
Brd: Alexander Smith was appointed' toby ISAAC SlIlH~N. " , ' , . , "
llthln' wit.Ii him.
'
TERMS :-:;-Two DOJ;LAn8 FOR o~ YEA.R,
'" ~r? Thonfas Reyel (not ~eeu) was I),P- (TWENTY-F~UR NUl\mE~s,) OR ONE ,DOLLAR F?R
pO'lnted to preach In England.
SIX, M!lN~H::;, (TWELVE NUMBERS,) }Jayable 'l:n •
vW'/ably ~n advance.
.
"
, ' ,_,
,
,,"
COllIlIIUNlCATIONS d'n doctrine, for'the
:NOTICE TO THE CHUR01{
HERAI,D, musl be sent to Pi'eshlent J'osEPIl
~bevirious'official memberl:l. oftlle Ohurch Sl\m!u, N au voo, IIancock Co., fl'llllois.
6f,J~sus' Chtist of 'L.-D. Si, m'o 11erebv re-'
'
"
'
4i1(Js€ed td report to me by letter; or o'diet FOR SALE; and
,b'esent by nl'ail fr~e
~.iS'e, as soon as possible, utter ~his notice,
of. I>0~t,age:., .,",
,.
'
g} yfog nanie;, officE',plnoe'of reSidence, U1id Book of Doct.rIne and Covenant.s" ~~;2!i
il( S'eventYi QrElder, their abilit.y to enter 'I'he LaUel'~Day-Saints' Selecti:o'fi
thee vineyartl1 to litbor in the ministry; ,IBid of Hymns, ~oidt an .Appendi.x,' ,
O.iH)"
8ucr,other information as ,vBl be nscml in The Voioe of Wal'uing (revise-d, )OAO
D'f!i~i'ng preparation 'for a ~nore complete nook of MOl'mo'~, ext.i'a, 'bound;
'.1..20
aJ.\'d~boro,iigh,proseeution' of the wodt in"
, " bound hi Mus1iii, 1.00
W'hidi ,we are engaged. Brethren, do fiotTIrOwn's Conco"J"dance of the Bible, ,.50
~egl:ect th\s, Ii!,! ,mueh depends npon it.
Grildell's
" ' . , ,( r (sheep) 2;00
, '":,, . 'JOSEPH SMITH, Pre8ident.NEw LUTE 0]<, ZJ()N i: A Colleo'ti6'# of
Jili.tivo(j; Ill., April 28, rSM.
,SacJ.'ed Music.
$'1.30
,
'
Key to the TIible,
' '~05
-A':tJrERi'tTIONS ;OF ApPQINT:atENTS Appendix toHymIi Dook-4copies; .10
, {OF' SPECIAL CONFERENCES BY Book of Abl'!l,bam;,'
,,!,i1,0
BRO z" H GURLEY,'
'
, , E,NVELOPES fOl' l~ttel's wltha quotatlOn
r
c. ' , • ". :i: . ' . .
;:
froinJsaiah'24: 1. I>ric~ 25cts . .lor Ii plt(lk, :;'lst~Dr~rslOn,molu<tll;I'tf Galeflburgb, ag~of 38. ,
' "
'
, ':
f\:bitygdon, ~Iillersblli'gh,' Prinoeville and . F()R~AJ,E,..:.......An the; back numbers'Of the
Kinvanii'e'eito meetat Kewannee, "Julie H:BRALD, 'excE'ptNos.l and3, ofYol.l:. We
~th;"
.
"
. ,
,intend'to republis,h ,these nli)n'Qel'S
2n·d. J)iyision, iricludln'g Pllinoj~Fbx w,eeks. £I'ice $lfol"12capiQs.·
~i;ve~';o~:1.i~s~OI~,qttowa a~d~ndia:n:Ci-~ek"
. "
,,
.' ':
.
"Oim,eet ':'n.:¥lSS19 P bl'~~oly ,Augllst,26.TqE:POSTAGE:ON TOE HERALD to' l'egliliir'
(,: {,3rid,~:DIY:lS~()~, :1!1C~ud,l,Il.g:Bo,on!l\'Ial'~n7 ~1,l.bscribers is six ,e~nts perquarter'in: ad~'
go, :a;Iu:lB,atavll}, to meet at~hllo How-vance,
'
,; ,
'
ard,s,!Tu n e;),8th •. " ' , ' , ) : ' , , " . : '
,,4t~'.p,iv.ision. i~clridiIl.g Amboy, ,:mast 'REMITTANCES {OJ' the HERALD, and all ottr'
an.g.\;W;,eBti~a"V' f?awi,Shabbqna, ~nd;Men- 'publicatiolls, in, futUl'e, should ,beingovem·
dota-f t.~meeta;t Alll"/;loy,Jl,l.ne25th; ,,'
fflent mOMY, aM not ill"notes of State banks;
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RESTORATION, OF THE TEN LOST and now when theysllOl1 ,beglll;toCOIJ1!'l,
,
TRIBES.
"
the, Hig\lest shan staythe~pdn:g~of t).i~
,
",'
" "streaql agaiIl,tha,tthey mo:ygo thr,ough,;
We havede,emed it appl'opril,tt~ to,rriake therefore sawest th'ou tire multitu.de,wit4
Elome remarks concerning the restoration peace." " ,
'
.',
" , " 1 : ,,;:
of.~}je Ten '.rribeso~ Israel. In 1 Kirigs , 13y an examination of IllapofA,~iri.}~
17 r 18, we a:re Informed, ,that "the will be seen ,that "the lIarroWp~f;l'Sf!-gr~
Lord was very angry with ~srael, and rc- of. the river" .l5uphrates, ~vhio),l ,th'e ,~W:i
ruovedtheni,otlt of His sight: there was tribes passed over, ,are situated-in'a; n9,l~~
norte'left pht th:etribe of Judah only." thern direetion, and asthtSfi' jou:ri)'ey \v~ii
~;n this ohap:tei> w~ have a more extencl.?d to,tak.e them. a;year ariA' ~lia~f';~?~OC91fl1,
aocount of the exqe of Israel, but IWIU phsh It,they,mus~l1ave,gonepeyond;t4e
passon to the neit ohaptm:, 11th verse, present limits <if the known ,wodd,; ~#4
whioh says~, "the.Kin'g of Assyria did north of "the regionsofid~.;r~a.t: th.a'
(larry aw,a,1 Israel unto Assyria, and ptit, Book .of Esdras, .\vliioh cO'ntain8t~is.l~is:"
ihenlinHfill1~ and in:J:Iahol' by the river tory and prophesy, is e~tit:l,e<;l to't~ie,sft'~e,'
(lfjGoza,n', and In the oities of the Medea." oonfidenoe M the ·130.04-: of,Ei,Zl'a,IS,.:wdt
T'hey r~J;)i!1i~ed 0111y a short tim'e. in .As- a})peal'by a o'oriiparisorfor);4~ g~:ne~lp'gi
sYr;!l.; an'd,v,al'iou~ ?pi'\1ionshave lYe ell e!l~ of the )vr:it~r':~8 it illI'eC?Xd,()d ~H¥;E;,8PEi),~
tel'tamed,' I1n,d pllbhshedto ,the Wifrld 1'e, l.o.;allcl also m,Ezra7c: 1,'hjlt;\e 1:~ool',4~
~peqting their, looation .sinee tliat time. sllow tha,t tl1eBqok{)f,E.zl,'a.,'I1~~ t:~~:B~q'~~
J:'\1,2Esdl'asJ3: 40--:47, Esdraswro'te oon- pf Esdras we're both wr,ltten PY.,fhQ ..81lill!-'
Q~rning" th~~en tribes.whic~w~;e 011.1'- man: ,'l'he'farllr~l; wlls..~rHteii;i~,n~Jji~~
rieda ,yay prIsonerS OUt of th ell' ,own If~nd and, the, ;latter, .~n Greek, 'tll w;~t<lJ,'e. ;tliE)
\ll, thetiIire of ~sea the,.1dng! Wh?'ffi Sal~ dijferencein,~,he,pl'oQ,U9?1!lFo~,orriq.~~¥
m,anasaJ,', the,;kul'g ot ASsYl~la, led away is ve)'y muob:hkt;ltlJe dlffel'/:H).ce .ofOJ~:',l'e1?7
cp.pt.ive; and ,heoaT:fied them over the WI1~ tll;ment,pa1Ifes,a:.nd theV ',' \,1p.9iatio,rr i~;
t~rs,aild so .cam~t1iey int.o ano.t4er'l a nd. the,N ew'J,'~sta.men~~Tfe, ,: ;l?p~olF PI:'~8~:
Btltthey, tpQk thiM co',unsel among th(lm-dl'!l.s, o,O,nt,aUl!> .:a hlAtp,ry, :~(: "EI:\«r ,qp<~
selves, thaUhe'y' would leave the m!llti" l?r~est," Wliicliis~~t;n~l3t .Hle'llti
",;it,p:"
tude of ,the, heathen, and ,go fOl't~ ,fntoa t,he~~istoryof"·,E~I;iL,~h,e· ;Pr~~,s,p~'
further country, wh~re ~,everm'ailkind Hook ofEzl'a,.. c,]he,.£p'))iliei·,i):lUl~al:~Jo'
~~velt,tRanJ1~;Y, might the,l'e keep'.tJ,Hi~1.' hav'(l;b~~ll :writteJ?, for:t~,e ?ep~p;~;~r.f~,9}:j~:
~Jatute~, .Whl<i!:t they.p:eye~" kept: Ill, th en:: *4~', c~uld read:(tl',eel{, !!!~#; ~~ie)!l;t~e.rf:~t
<nvn land. ;,', ,A:nqJh(ly, (lll,t ere~,p~tQJ,<Ju~ ~llqse"w,1:(Qopqld;}leltd:fIl,liJ;lX~Nf.,,,J~li,~r,,~,W.
p;hri1te~:by, tue. naq'o \v,'pa~fl!J.geil·J~I. Ith, e perfeot,h\l:tm,on;yl:)et.W(lelt~ij~W~PJ)9r:9?jRr
rlver.,Folft4e JVIo$tHlgh tb,enshowed Esdras concernlllgtpet.eli,~~'Jbe.~,,?-:q.q., ~ne
8~gn,s-f91<tJi~m,a,n a', h~ld,stln tile 11 O,Od,Pl;t:i ph~~ci es'p(. iii e" 0 If, tQit~pi eA~" 1, 'if
~m ,tI1QJ\~~f~ pa~seMoyer. " F~r, ~hrougb t1J,i!! ,Bu,bj~o,~: ",F~rst 9fiM~#';1;~i~lh'ie:, "
tha.tc~)U1ftrywas !t ,g;l,'eat,:o/ay ,to go, prop,llecYQf :Je~eIllIa~,l~.,J, er;l~:, ~~l(;l~
~a,~ely.• of .!1'y~ar ,~nd,a,half: .1,lo'U,d,t)Je wliioh 'say:~';.'~pelio~d!t~,e~d~is-oQt(le,,~firitij
8a~:~" rj:)gi~~ 'j~9a~~~fl:,J,lriJ:a,ret9"'" ~h,en the :Lori:l,,:~hat)tEj~aJt:po);D.,?r? )i,e,j f?ai~,'.
d~el~: '~h.I;lY·~l!.el]~;'Untll t,he :la.t~e.~ Jlll\.e; tp;e LOl;d 11v,~~l,l tl1.a~ ,b1'91lgh.tup}lt~Hlli!~~
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RESTORATION OF THE TEN LOST TRIBES.

heft of Israel out of the land (If Egypt; ,,] wiltgathel' the remmtnt of my flock
but the Lord liveth that brought up the OIIt of all count.ries whither I have driven
chiidren of Israel from the land of the I,hem, and will bring them again to their
norl,hi and from' all t,helandswIiithel' ,he folds; and t.he:;, shaH ,be fruitfu1'. and inhad\driv~i:J. th,etp.'! an,d·I will',bringc them crease. Alld I ~vHI s:ebt\p f;lhepberdsover
again into their land that I gave unt.o them, which shall feed t.hem: ?,nd they
theil' fathers. Behold I will send for many shall feit!' no more, ~or be dismay eel,
" fis,hers" sait.h the Lord, apd th~y shan fish ,neith,er ~hallthey be lacking sai,th the
them; and at'te1' will I send for many Lord. Behold Lhe days come, s:t:th t.he
liunt:ers,"ahdtliey shalf h'utl:t tlierlHrom Lord, tliat I will raise unto D{\.vid' Ii ri'ghevei;y mpuritaini and from Min'yUill, and t(fOllS' bi'n,u'cli, and a Icing shall reign alld
otitof th(dio{(i"s of the1'bcl{s/' 'It is here prdsper, alid ahii,ll exec'ulejudgl'!Hmt and
shown that when the children Qf Israel just.ice in t.he earth, In his days- Judah
, I3halU)e,broughtupfroin the land of the shall be saved, and Israel ,shall dwell
north,it will be done by a more marvel- safely: and this is his name whereby he
o"us displBY ofihe power of God than what ~hall be c-alledit'he Lo'l.'d' OUl' Rigbli'equs'MOUl'rod when .the Lord brought up the ness. Therefore, behold, t.he days come,
ilhildl;en:orIsr:aelout of the land of Egypt, saitb the Lord, that they shall no more
~his prophecy wasnotfulfiUed when the say, The Lord liveth which brought up
Jews retilrneij tl'o1h their captivity in the cbildren Of! lsmel out of t.he 1:wd of
When. they ret.urned f'1'omEgypt; but., the :Cord liveth which brought
, ]3abylon,
B.-abylon they came to their own lancllike up and which led the seed oLthe hc;mse of
lis any ot'her''P'ebple'wonld emigrate from Israel out of tna n01'th count.ry, and from
~ne land to anot,her, except t.hat they re- all countries \~ llit,h el; I liner dri ven'tUe:qr;
turnedas'tneiqlrophet,s'!:iad'foretold,and and they shall dwell itdheir o'wn land.,"
in obt'die.nce to, the', command of GorI 'fhere are several cl'iteriorts in thisprpph"
through his prophets.' Such miracles and ecy which prove t.hat this' prophecy. is not
wonders as the' LoM wrdughtby :ft'Ioses yet fulfillecl. The time is not yet come
ft.ndJ oshua, were no1' connect,ed with when ISl'ae'!" "shrill feal' no more nor be
their return from Babylotl, Since the djsmfl,yed." 1t is true tha.t.their " h:ibh.
children of Isra.el, were brbtighf up out Of lation" is beginning fo disappear illlnlillj
the land of Egypt, no mibicles' nor won- count.ries.
A great cIlange lias' o~en
del'S equal to those that weh~ connectecl wrought in a Uw years; hut,in many' plll'fs
\Vithtliat event; have ever been wrought of the world their condition is deplOl"iible;
~nthe':retilrn of the children ofIsrael into Other kings exercise dOluinion ov~rtherii
~,Jietl~OW~ lan,d; but when the Lord shall instead of llhn whom tHe T~ol'd says He
bri~g"l.'(p ',the ,'children of Israel from the" will raise unto Dltv'id;'" This Idllg'does
hl.nl:1 oft.H.e~ort:b)' so great and mai'~elous not yet, "execute judgrheht arid justjce hi
will be the'~vork of the gat.hering of Is- fhe eal't.h."Judah is not: yet saved, arid
rae~; th(t,ttb e"mi.racles wrought in MhiLlf lsrnel does not "d well safely."
',I'he'se
of thatpeojHe in,the land of Egypt" in th e f!Lcts prove th at 'ivecannot yet' say" 't-lie
R:e~ Sail;; in: ;th~ wi1d~rnes.s. a,n~ i~ the L,o~"d liveth which brought up and wlti.cli
destruct,lOn 'of, the anCIent mhabltants of led t.he seed of t.he house of Isr'ael Ol1t, of
tlleJamj. 'of Isi'ael',' will not he mentioned the riortli' cqunh'y;,j Ther'e'arel marly
,,,,In,' describing th.e magnitude of God's plaillarid glorious IJ'I;opheoies on·thissIio~
f)btvel','because th'esuperior magnificence je(jt which demand olri' consideration; 'for
'\ ,oqhe lit,tter:uay )~d;tlrerhig'wi1l i'onder i,t the time oftheir fulfillmeQt is nigli at
;hliipplicableJodescl'ibe the greatness of hand. The "ex'ile and isolati6ho'f t.he 'fe'n
(!?~S8,lpow'~r,as~iQfoi-nier~ days, Let it tribes at tli'eNoHh Pole is as clen.rlY
,p,a remembered thae the' h-ringing up of silo\vn in the' S~l'iptui'es as tiny f~c~'w,11at"':
the children 'of Isfaelfrom tbeland ofthe ever, and t,he dii:icoveries ofAl'otic niiVirio'Hh.st,p.nds fi't~t'in' the lief the mira.- gatOl~s show that thel'eis'hin<;l there; and
ele8'~r.thelatt~1'-q,¢y work. Th:m;e'nevera inild climate', :All the'ae fliets'combined,
,~a8'a; time when the LordoroQgut: the great and mal'velol'lsasthey Ill'e"are' riot
.··cbillirenpfIa)'ael from theuorih 'country. sufficient t.oatt.rait niu:ch attention, This
1Vhen t~fetribe of Judabretmnetl'frotil is truly an en'ergeHc', eilterprisin,g 'and
,~~ptivity},il13apylon it couldn,()t'be saHI s:cient.ific age; hut t.qe hl<ldeuwondol's Of
t4~ftp.~jretiIrne~ ,fr9m the north couri- tne' extteme nort.h hayene'en rieglected~
ti;Y:;.for)3aby lou was ,'not,aitul1ted north w'liililtl:i'e follj of' th e idea: of' n,. nort.h we~t
~f:.t,ije)and of Israel;" but east, ont,.
' p:i8ga'~~ has l:\eenfully developed; 'Let
: .'1'h~*e~t p,r()ph(jcy tha,t we will cit~i8in the men of'seience 'contintfe tridHrl'~g#!i
JeremiMr28: 8':"8,
where the Lord
'says, the wonder's of thifextreme'nottli; put
.' , '
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they will awakefl'omtheh' fi\lumberBwgen
it .shall become a common saying that.
"the LOl'd 1iv~th, whicrh lJ.l'ought up·n,nd
which Illd theseEld of the house of l&rael
ou~ of the DO'l'th country."

This brings to niincl this saying of: Ule
Savior. to Nicoclomus," exoe'pt a llmn, be
brn:n af}ain he OaJnnot see the Idngdom of
God." JohnS: 3. Pef.er, in 1 Peter 1:
22-25, t.ells how t.hey were born:. "See~
- ' -___:....:........... ' i
ing ,ye have purified your souls in olJoyFl)l' tlle Hlmild.
il1~ the truth t,l'll'ough.l.he Spil'ituntoun.
,iTt
...." .
. . HES~~ N' 2 felgnedlove.of ttto bret.hren, see. thn.t;.ye
Fv FILLMENT pF PH.QP . ~', o. 'loveono .anot.her with a pure hea1·t fer• . BRO, SHEEN:--In my last comrpullica- vently: beiJi.g brJ'1'n again, not of COl'l'Up· t;onI ended with saying, that ,vbenevel' tihle seed, (or of man) but of inoorrupti,Jh~ I:ordcomql.unica~ed anything to the ble, by tltewol'd oj God, whioh liyetbl1nd
· inhabitantl! of the earth, thl'o~gh His abi{lefh for ever. For aU flesh is as grass,
.prophet.s, relating to their future welfare, !loud all the gJoryof man as tIle flowel' of
~heywho pl1,idheedto .the warning were grass.
The g,l'aSS .withereth,. I),'nd the
· ;blessed, ,ap.d. saved from *~ .calamities flow()l' thel'eoffalleth a\\';!1Y : but thewOI'd
, ,Which befQli those who di,d not. The of tlle Lord endul'eth for ever. And this
~{cri ptl,ll'OS furnish ab~Ulld~n t proof o~ (,h is. Is (,he' word \V h.icb by t.hegospelis PI'OllohTJ.te firfjt ~no we: will ?lte you ~o IS the ed unto YOll," H,ere theil, to b.ecom() a
_ q,ntelieluvians; who; It appears, had. son. of God. we 'pel'QeiYQ they.al'e born'of
· ,(m.a,ny-of thew) obtained t.he title of sons God; and that hy tho wOl'd9f God, and
of God; who had had ample testimpny thltt won1 is theg-ospel j. this bringst.o
f1'o)n their fathers, of th,e exist.encl'l of the mind thn.t portion of thi,8 word spO;kelllto
{tr,eat' (:locI, (for Adam lived at (,he same Nico{h~11lus, "except It man be ,bOl'll.;of
time'a!3 the father;of Noah) ~f His law of water, and of the Spirit, he C'anno t. ent.er
adop~ion,esto;blished for the salvation of' into t,he kingdom of. God ....· JohnS,i 6.
~aJl, ,an4 it appears, from tile !1Ppellation 'l-'h is word spoken to Nieddennis, 'b.y. the
, of sons of G()d, many had. obeyed. that. -Savior, is a pltrt {l,nd pal'cel of Ul{l',gosp.el,
law". t k~o\v, th!1t.. this title of ~ons of that Chl'ist sent His disciples to 'pI'each,
. G.od; ,has been l:t;l:ad~ the, ~oundatlOn (by whioh yon, will ·find· by turning to Acta
m~ny who' claim to be gUldes to: the blind 2 0., ancJ examining Peter's, preaching.
I: ~~th!s ag?) of a g~e3;t mysLOl:Y·, . ~hey J;>eter said, "repent and be baptized, (or
lJayvmagmed, thillt .t.he Ce1estlal bemgs born of water) and ye shall' receive t.he
· h.ave come down from heaven, and had gift of the Holy Gho.st,{' (or the birth of
, interoourse with the daughter!! of men. the Spirit.,) and Pn.ul,in Rom;; 8: 16-17,
A-nlqr.e egrcgiou's. er1'or .coul<l . not haye " For y.e,hav~,11(1t -l'ooe.ivecl the :sph'itof
' . .h.eep perpeh'atEld, 'ro provo thIS, we WIll bondagQ aglLll1 ,to fear 1 'bu.t ye. have ..re.
cite, you to a few' scriptures which will, ceived the Spil'it of adoption;:whel'eby we
(we think to a certainty,) set the mattel' ory, AbblL, Fatheri ' 'l'l;te Spil'ititself
right, Concel't;1ing the a;dvent of our beareth witness with our spirit. that we
Savior in thefl'esh, ,Tohn said, He came are the cbildl'enof God l .Il.nd'if ohihll'en,
unto His 6'wri, lirid His (}wn received Him ~hen be~rs: . heirs of Gocl;, lind joint~Mil'S
not; -but as many as received Him, i.e! with Christ;,' &c. Herel .iv\:1 perceive,
them' gave He power to become the sons that the apostle's reasonillg' is, ,th at
'oQf,God; even'to them that believe on His thl'ol1gh the law ofatloption, (01' ,gospel J
name.'1 ,John 1 :11,12, . It appears t,bat we receivet.he ·Spirit. of God, t.Juithy that,
, ,th~re·weremenof the the age in which Spirit we are adopted,into:the famHy,of
,: : Christ. came,whobecl1me,thesons- of God. God, so as t,o call G()d QU1'Faillrr;';i:md,hf
, 'eventhosew,horeceived Hill1 j ILndtheJews says, spealdngin the present;te,n1H~;~~i'll/le'
·:who.l'e.cei.ved him.not.,; did not become the aI'e .t.he children of God, !1iHlnot orlly!o.bil ..
;sonsof·God, If 'men could.becomesons dren, but heil'f)of God .()U~1l!p;t.hel'" aud
of, God, in the age ,of Christ ; wbyllot joint. h.eil's with J eSnS Chl'i$t;',1~and .u.ll ill
:nien become the ,sons of Go,d int,he·ante- thepl'esent tense. If Pauhandhi8Ro,deluv~au' age; . T,he' same' .ca,U.se would manQre~hren, could,become,the:cbildi'en
i;pl~oduce t4e sa'q1Q effect. John in the suc~ ofG:od, (ol:~ons ~fGod) by,obeying,the
,c¢9d\ng"vel'~e: says, ," ,which W,el'e, ' born, law, of adopt,iollj {PI', gosp~l) why cannot
.'J~ot'of; b}oo(l, ,1101' ,of .the.willof th'eflesh, weofthislJogeof tbewodd?why'couid
nor,fQj- the ;·will' oLman", .but.. .of (3;od." not the ,a,ntedeluviltns.? ...
,' ..
[lIerew,e,pel'~eivet.hey w,ere fj()1'1loj God. . Lhave ml1dethis SPl!1n digl'eSSiol\ (rom
·l'hey hp;d, ~ccOl',ding to n!}t.ul'Q; beenOllce the main. thread:of my discQt1l'se,,ih order
.. ibQl'n!lJn;lI~,nibut:ilow"J:,heyarenot b()l'n lq. show ,now; the ·antedeluvil'tllsbeclime
1,oOh~"wm o.f.~ant;:buta,):t)bol'n of .. God. tbe sons.' of God." God .is llll.cl;iqnge,able.
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, His plan (If saving the human family is also be diligent in keepingItis 0I'YmD;landUJ.(l same ill all ages ; even <through, the ments, that they might. becoll'l'!)~ a' holy;,
'gosp'el. y~ul says in' 2 'rim.! :·10, that a peculiar people unto Him~ Moses set
life and1nl!'l.<>rtulity was brought to light before them the blessings and t.hecurses
thl'ongh f:1i;f1gospel'j then all ,,,40 gain that should befallthel11 : the blessings if
life andiniD..101<tality,must dO'it through rhey obey.ed t.Ile voice of the Lord their
. obedienee to. t.he sa;me ; 'from·Adaru to the God: the cUI'ses.if they transgressed the
'last born on,the sp.Ql:es ·ofUrrle. Bilt it ,word of the Lord, asgiven,tlq'ough him.
appear<l that these solis, of God, ( orthose VI tifiiJ.d in tl~ucing tbe hisfdry of their'
,Who once ,vere the SOllS of God} had, with '·ourrieyingsthrough t:he wilderness, wl~eu
therest of mlilildnd then living; (with tile they paid no heed to the light of propheexeeption of Noah aml his f,vmUy,)'cor- oy which God gaVe through Moses; 'gi'eafl
l'upted t.heh· way, and th,e Lord visited '\V'ere t,heir sufferings and. destl'liotioi1:s I'
N oith,alld toM him' that in c'onsequenoe witness the ease' of the thi'e(Hhiltlsltud
(if thhl corrupt·ion lIe would destroy man, who \v(;\1'e slain bytheil' bl'ethi'en, the:IJe"\withevery:liV'ing thing from off tke' faoe vites, for making 'arid worshipping ~g61'..
'oOho' elJ,rf.h'; byo, deHlge (jfwntors ~yet den oalf, as the'god whO led t}(em out
He sh(Hvec1Irimselfto be tl; God of mercy, EgYIJt} and the ea;Ses of' KOl'l1h, Datharr
aewell as.of justice'. : He ga;te them 120 and Abir'am, fl:ncl 11,11' that pm'tained 'tl:Y
years. tOl'efol'm in; btU they, no d£1uht, them, whom the Lortl eaused to be swallaughed'Noah to scorn, (as many do in towed u})ih the earth; [l,ndt'he tlvohu'nour day when the sel'vants of God lift adl'ed n,ndfiftywho were'oonsllmed by fire
warning voio'e to ten them what God pur- for offering inoense, arid witIless the anposes todoin this dispenslltionj) they did ger of the LOJid ~owardsthe Whole con'..
not give lleed to· the light of propheoy, g1'egation for theil' ml'l1'rriuringsagailiBt
through Noah, thel'eforetheystumbled Moses and Aal'on 011 the 'mor'l'ow,aft,el'
and fell,l1nd when the day'dawned, 01' the witnessing the (ll'eadfrll fatoof thosesvnl,'J;..
t.ime came for-the fulfillment of the pl'oph~ lowed up in the earfh. - The Lord ,voct.ld ,
eey, theywel'c engulphed in the deluge have destl'oyed·-tllemroot 'lind branoh,
. Qf waters. When the Loyd purposed to had it not have been for Ule pleadirigs'CYJ!
brfngon sev'oil years offamine in Egypt, Moses, His serVant. Nevertheless, H th~:t
IIe warned 'Pharaoh in n dream of the that died in the plague were f(jril'f.e~rr
Bame, and \v-hen t.he dream was interpl·et- thousand and sev~n liundred, besicletherii'
edoy the Holy Spil'it in Joseph, it as- that died aoout the mattd1" of Korah'."
aumedthe shape of prophecy, and if the Numbers 16: 49. And whywil.s'aIHhis?'
"',Egyptians had not paidltetd to the admo- Beoause tlieyiooknolt'eed to'thewal'hirlgs
nitiQfi of .the Lord through Joseph, they of the servant of God, the "sure 'V\'ohl'of.·
'woiIld have perished in thesevofi years of pl'ophesy." ' .
. ",','.'
i: famine; -butpayinr/ !wed to the light o f '
,. , ,p'.l~op'.heoy· , the"-;J 'v ere' saved from destruc.
.....
.For tltd Herald~,
tll~);t ; aild through tli"eir temporal salva~
. W,OR.D OF ,'\.V,JSDOl\,f,
·tioht.he·seed of Abraham \vas .preserved",
, ' '
, according to the' covenant of God with BRO', SlIEEN·:~The Latter-Day SaiplS·,A,braham'.
.
~ave' more-need to be thankful: than' aU
In-tracing the history of' the children the world fortlie pl'otectionan:d'care 'of
df ISl'ltel'f We find that the Lord raised up our Heayenly .Fat.hei';fol'.the blessings'
,manYPl'ophets:tol·ev.ealHis will to t.hem, we enjoy, and fodhe teaohingsa.nd wal'nconcerningtheil' oOllrse of I1ction in this ings w hioh ,IJ.e· has given us, whioh, if
prob!1liannry state,,t.'oguide theni to him- they were livyd up .to, ~onld enahle us'to
; aelf.fl'henl'st. of- these pl'ophet:s,· aSl'e'-Osoape the ·0!1lamltles.llinds()ourges that'
'(H)l~dedhi'bil1licanistoi'y, lVl1sMos-es-; by Itre ooming upoit the. earth,· and; ,,\iit.hout
whosehiind'the Lord delivered t.hemJ'rom giving heed, the sl1intsoal}'riot stllUd upon'
:Egypt,ianbondl);go~ and. led theIIilhrough Mount Zion,' to learn of His>ways, and,
;~he'~il(le1'lieSB t.o plaoe 'th:em'inthe land walk in·His"st.atutea. 'There'Was It l~ev'e
",df Olinaltn,aeO'ording to'His'Pl'(:liuise ', t6 lationgiven through th~prophet.Joseph,.
. 'their fltHiOl's. Blltinasrtl.tlohas the Ldrd whioh, ·if lived ,up t,oj,,,ouldbe a"great
;';ga.veit (the'laM) to AbrahatrilIsaitcarid blc8singto;aU'people, hath sahltand sinJa..oo,b, onaeoount of thoh>: fait.hrulnes~ nero .Row' 'expressive is the'llingilage: ,
:;;ttnd'diligence hi' keeping'His_ oominand"Behold;vel'ily 'tllus sait~ the Lord
Dientil,evensoHe'totd their posterity un:toyou,ihi cotisequenoe of, eyils and de~hrotighMoses,that in order that they siguswhichdoarldWilloxist in,the heal·ts
mightobtailtand poSsess' it,they must of conspiring men in· the'last da-:ys;; lliave~
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warned 'yon, and fOI~eWll,l'n you,by giving generate the human family. ,It dltl'kens
unto you t,his.,worliofwisdomby revel,a- ~he Inino, debilitates the body, pluck/! t,he
tion, that ina15much as any man dl'inket,h flowers I1nd blossoms of hum au \ife,. It
wine or stI'ong d,rh,l,{ among you, bebold, caus~s the tender aIJd. endearing ~ies of
it is not gQQd, 1).eithel' :iJlIeet in,the sight t.ho fl).mily oh'9le to bo forgotten,; 'l'h~
of your Fatho1'; Qnly.in ItssenibfingYOlJr- allurements of home al'eforgottell. The
selves;together, to offel' up you'r saora- tenI's Q.ndgrtef of the brQl{en hearted w~fe '
ments, before lIim. And behold, this are unnotioed. 'l'he orys of the ohildrml
should be wine) 'yea, pure, wine of the ~re unheeded.. And by so doing, he, oeltses ,
grl\.pe ,of ,the Yllle,pf ,YOll}' own make. In many <)atlOS, to be a, husband, and fCll' .. ,
And again, stl'ong, drinks are not for the sa,kes the pltth of. virtue, and right-eollsbelly, 'but fo1' t.l.re\vashing of your bodies. ness and hope. 0, ye Latter-Day Snints!
And again, tooacco iEi not for, the body, Ji'ors(1ke andshuri the enchnnt.ed cup, and
neithel' for the llelly, and is not good for enjoyt.he Spirit of God, whioh will purify
man, but is an herb for bruises and all and exalt, elevate and en.n,oble the human'
sick ca,ttle, ,to be used\,vit.h judgment and family. And if men will b~ obedient and
skilL'· And: a.gain, liot drink's 'nJ'e not for fear God, bddle and oontrol theh'. pasth'e bocly or-belly.': B. of C. 86: (81) 1. sions, govern their a,ppetit~s,fl.ndl)Ul-ify
"IiI consequence of evils and designs fLnd cleanse their bodies, t,hey. w,ill be in?
which do and will existi'n the hearts of spired by His love. ,'fheir mihds .willbe
conspii'ing men," the Lord saw fit to'give enlarged ltudeu1ightened, and in timqltpus light, not 'by cOUl.mandment or 0011- proximate to that purity,andqualificat,ioa'
stl'a}lJ.t; bilt as a." ,vord of wisdom j" the which will-fit them for the society of boly'
observanoe Of which was necesstwyl for angels,
oui'pi'eservation .from the ev.ils and dan- "And again, tobaoco is not good for
gers\yhich surrollnd us. Fi'om the above the body, neither for the belly, and isnot
w~':Woillaii.lSo inI'j:ll' that the use of strong good for man," Thus sait,h.theLord, anc!
dl'in,ks'by 'the saints is. offensive to our who will dispute it1 We are,u,w:arethat
Relivenl)' Fa;tlier; ~xoept iIlthe partaking it is filthy, and poisonous in its vel~ynn
of the sacrament oefore Him. There is ture. It never was calculat.ed to be use,c!.
an: opin,iQn am-ong t4esaints that wine can as a source of enjoyment for, the humal\ '
be, used as'a genm'al drink. 'This is a mis- family. It is the most filthy of herbs,o..;,'
tak'e.Bi1rley is designed fo~' useful ani- of the vegetable creation, This",is (lvi,. .
mnJ!! ,and mild,drinks, not such as is ma,n- dent., from the fftct that when it i.s. first
nf~iJtlJre<;lat' the pl.'asent dliy. whioh in- introduoed into the system, it. .e!1usesn.
tOx:'iolJ;tea:, Is not iI)tox:~cl1tion in direct sickness until it is ejeoted .. The ~ind is
opp6sjtj,ontb the Spit-it of God, whose in~ the:rulihgpower of man; (J,nd w:henth~
fi~j:lI;i.oEi;enlight~ns (l,nd instructs?
The mind continues to demand 'any; eertai~,.
otl.ler w'ill bring darkness and degre<!u- tiling, the body will soon yield, and t4a,t,
tiori.Ivlal~k the ini}uenc_e, and ilow ba- which was at.first l'eJepted, soon becomes
bi~ual it grow:s: a dt',ink in the morning a source of enjoyment.
Can it be t}f,1I-t.
to;'~\ve a go?d ~ppetite. If ,they. meet a the body is no~ hl.1ur!')d when'na,tul'e is'so
fl'lenp,the JOYIS not complete WIthout a abused? ,Agalll, lS not the breat.il of. ~h~ i
dl'~nk .. When, ~hey par.t it is the same. If man who uses tobacoo a souroe of ser' 0,U8
ali !;tei:r isus}iered into ,the family; the annoyan~e to the man who does )lot \t'l.lt
little8t~'angermust bEl w~lcome~l ,by pas it? 'D.o not some 'women mnk(l smrok~
sing, l'()un~t ,tye 'bottle.' If one dies, tl;tei:ltacl{s of their. mouths, alld S1Uu,~ mach~ne8
gl;iefis ;J,'~ncJered all 'the.lI).,oc~ a!:Jute and of their nose!;! l' Wou.ld not, I1ngels.be ,
sl\b\ime bYl1n()th~l~ q.pplication oithe bote proud of, such compalll.oJIs? Is t()~~09.0 .
tl El •. _So ,universal grcm's)he lippetite for good for man? IsfilthlI)ess the !l'UltS{Ot.
st'Fongdrj.nk,.t,hat whethel' oold or-hot, l'ighteousnes8? b God pleased~lt,h~ucl;t
wElt, or ((ry, in joy orgI,'~~f,e.a.se or.pain, persons? Then if ·He is not; in life Pl'e-; ;
inpl'!>sper,ity; 0.1'· !1dversi~y;).\nde!allci:- p.are fOl' dea~h,- God oomml1ndsl]s ,tppu",.
CUlP.sta,pces the,hot.t.le.J)~OOIllelJ· thelllll- l'lfy our boches from. all uncleanness', '.'
ver~alantidote.. !! Sb.o:UJdweW:P1fder,th.at,
H,!\. gain" hot drinks are not for the body
Ggd.;'fleeingtbe ~Qndition.oHhe.c4~ldren 01' 'helly.,"
'l'lrosewho'are 1l9quaillte(J;
of:Inen,.,shoJ.,\ld!!ay:py I;eyelati()n,. "tl~\1t with physiology. ;must"bel1ware }hathoJ;:
ina!!inuch, !til' p,ny.)nap; clriJ)l{e~~' w;ine, or drinks of, any Jdnd.l1l~e iJijlJrioq~ .to, ~he
strung drin,k,am'ong,you"be)l()ldit is; not system; it mnstbe i~jul;'ious,todr~ncb.:"
good,. neitherinee1., iIi thes~ghtQf your, tb.e stoUl.!).ch-with liq'uids wlws,eJempel'a'"
FQ.therj"':; So', '!in indulgenee in al'dent ture is higher.tban.tbe }:Jlo(id.' COli.sjdel'';'
sp.irits, :is .Qalculated 'J to p,isgl,'ac.e, and' de- ing that. th e yarlous decoctiolls,,, hi,oh are.
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nsecl tis dt'inlts·are (lestl'uctive to health, gel sllallpass by bhem,asthechHdl'en of .
(and who .\villile,lir it) God ha~ instruct- I;:;rael.. a~Hl notslay tli~m, Amen"" T4en,
ed, us 011 these pomts, and also l1lS~ll'eS us 0, ye ~alll t8, let us arIse and hurst every
healthn,nd stI'(mgth if;yewill but give heed. bond asun.del' that ,has bound us theS,~
And He ·col!-t.in:ties, ·bysaying, ' "J!~leshmany yeal's. Let us purify our spirits,
also, .-of beasts and of the fowls of the !l!ir, n.nd our bodies, from all uncleanness, and
I,·the Lord, hath Ol'lln;ined ·for the use of God win op~n the \vindows
heaven?
man, ,wit,h thanksgiving, Nevel't;heless,' and pour down such a hlessing thl\t, we
they are to be 'used sparingly; and it is will not be iltble to find room to contain it.
:pit3Itsing' unto me t.hat t,hey should not be I remain yOUl' b~'othel' in the ·ldngdom
used only hi .times of wint.er, or of cold of trutu',and righteousness"
',
WM, ANDERSON.
(ll'f'limine," n, of 0,86: (81) 2. He a l s o '
sass : "And qJlllain~8 lIJhf) l'enwnbel' to ketp
,a1iii,do tlwse~(tyin[J8, walkill[f in ()bed~elU::e to
Fur ill)!, Homlel,
tMcomm(f,ndniel~ls,:;ltalll'eceive 7walth inilteil'
REMISSION OF SprS:
fl,avel, and marrow 'to tlwi,1' bones, (mel, :;/Ullt
. ,
•
find wisdom ar~d 01'eat t/:emml'es of. kltOwledfJ8, D.ItO, SHE':~ =-;-811) Ii> fhe t~am"gl',es~l~l) of
IJvim ltld(lentreasul'cli; and slialt 1'1m a1ld '!wt lq.\~. ~n,d, renllfi~lOn. of ,sm ple-supposel> ,t,lw
be weani. 'altilMwll walk and not fnint; wtd ~litl~factl~n of lustlCe ~l1~ome wn,\'.' RI!d t1:-a
1, ,tlie LOl'i:lj g'iV8 wdoihem a jJl'omise .that tlw ,lllst,ifj,eatlQn of the ,cl'll1~lIlal. ~Ol' JustICe :t,~
,cie,!tl'oying .angel .~ltaU)Jas8b,1f th.em, as tlie the,s~,~ndal'd 9 f ~c~lOn ~1! ull ~~f\t \lllwi,an~
ch1l!il'erC otIs/'ad, and?Lotslay them, Amen/' n;o n.ctlon C/II},VIiIY IFlI ~hl.lms wltholl,t vlOI,fi 7
3 par. t (l,m'fully aware that :the people ~ll1g,~h,e (Qr ce ,~,n? dlgl1lty of that law, ang
of this generation have very errone01;lS !f tl;l8}s ?Qn? l,t II; wor!l~ than no law, ~,IH~
~(leas concering these principles; many JUS,tIO~ of v-Ju,:>t law chumR:th~ ~l'otectlOlf
think tllat they are of very littlc wort.h, ,ofa,ll good s,l1bJects, lind theyiflwtlon !)f t:he
O,l ye Latter"Day Saints! stop and con- pe?a?:ty~f ;e(e~y tl'an~gresgl,on, anyl wlth~u.t
,sider for.a·moment·; At what period of' t111~, J\lgtl~els not satlsJieSL If~. ~~n s~ni?
the wodcl are we living ; \vhat is the con- ~lg~l!IlSt ~ Just law, h,e Cll? Heve.r In justW\l
'clifton of the count.ry; what arc the cal- ,I,g1l 1ll ellJoy the IIpp)ObatLOn; Qf tha~ hny u.n~
amities :whfch a.reat' hand; do we not tl.l I1n amp:~ ~tO!lemen,~m~ IS made, ,elthe!,'
fai-til; \'lisdoin and knowledge~' If ~lI'e('t,ly 01' 1:1qll',ectl,Y, ~f.he maky.shls oW,n
..·we"a'0,'Ii"·;',
'e t'o att n l'u t'o t1. en1 ? ·rR atonement, JllstlCo l.S thel'!',by: satisfied, Illld
ow' al e \\
...
11,
c,
I
I'
"1
'-' 'f tli"
, ...
it~b' " afssingby the 'counsel of God, and 1~ eaves not llng In pe mml;! 0 , e ex.ec\1: ,
, y p . 't··
l' ht th'
.• b
t tlve ai' one who enforces tbe In.,,' that say no
f f
,
.. ", d' "f' h"
, ; . . 'h' .
,oormtm"'l
". 'Ii dast 0,. H'Ig ' t mg,anu
h' .? 'I'll
VOl'S 0 ol'glveness, an. I .•ft ,mcelvest ,f), '
$1~111g ~~.:o 11 18, eac YI,gs tl
o~e approbatioll of the htw,'it.;s becaustdnstic'fi\
a
';N ,.o.. a.l~'e p YSl~I;\'Y ynfal'e~
~(Hl' d , • iSilatisfied, b\lt if R1io,th~i' 'ma1((,'s the. atOt;te;erna~ e~; at'e ,egl'!\.( O( an (ar en;- In ,mant htl then ()btainsl'cmiisfol1 of si~lI'bl .
,their 'minds, there~ore f',lie ~ol'd ha.s ,wall . s~ti~ftlCtionof jllstire~ in thcin:f.i)(,ltt'orior.
,~ge,s :reveal~~l tollIs. ehlldI ~n '\Vh~t IS f~1'
'peMlt,v, but unto l~im i,t '~s a;~:~te.ns,i·~,*
:~hel[' ,Bltlv?'tlOu a,nd :,x:altatl~n, ,We alO f ;In,el'Cy,. al1dth~ fOl'glveJlcS!'I Ql'lgl.nn.tlng In .
mfol'n: ed l~l Ho~y WIll" t.b,at lU tins ~ene. the {llin.d of' thc eXl'cutive isb.e6au·E1e 'trie
;ra.,t.~on Ohrlsywrll appeal' 111 t.hc clouds of ntonel1lent nll1de in behalf dt' th'e:(JJiirtiinal i~
heaven, takmg vengeance on them that cOIJsiaere.d sufficient to crncerthe cihm~oi' '
k~o,\v not God,ah~l obey not t!w, (j(),qre.l of !Ulf:'~V'e,l" t;lft pe~alty of the law,' a It'd lie '~.e,- .
1()1(-1:'Lol'dJe,~us O/~J'I,8t, And·belOle He can ceiv~s the approbation of the la.W;IlOt be,(Jo.~.e, ~emust ha;e a poople ,prepared to 'cause he hlH,{merited it,but beeimse rne,liey
m?et ,HIm ; th~t ZIOn &hall. b~ '.l'e(~eeI?edhl~s'opencd' the way for thcremissio:n 'of hi~ ;
iW~,thJudgme.)1t, a!ld her c?n'vcrts Ultihngk sil;1, ,by the sntisfnciioll of t.hechtiins of jus~ .
,teoysnessJ, t}mt Ih?p~o'ple. n:,nstbe ll~l:y; tice: . In the~l,rfliction of the pt'lJ.a I~y~ i,n ,hj~
?ven ,as Hels l:oly,. Bo, g.oahn~ss eonslstsllehnlf, (such IS the clilll'8('te!' of all Jl\st!law,
;tJl']j,em!?God~ like" "God 1~ a R,Ul'c!l.nd ~ll- and .that 'of fHicessity,) fOl' ifthel'.e'be' nO
.wfsebtHng,He ISn?tpU!e,~n, one·tb-mg Ilto,nementfur $iil,nOl' infliction oBhe pen..:"
,~1).!Y: bilt He is ~Ul'ell~'an ,thmgs.; the,re,for trllnSgressi9l!~ there carlheh.~re~'
fore If ,\ve ~eekfh IT!,we must:l?e h,ke HIm, ~nission nOl'a,tojH~rri~~H for thtJ~I'onsg1'essi~n'i
l.'hel',efo:,.C·lf we wl}l;'kecp. IT 18 .comf~and- of the law. '"This .'principle ex'ist,sbecause"
meIl;ts;HJl)i,a.s promlse.~l 'u8,l,J.eal t~m the 0 f the ReMOn tn hility '.tlwt all suhjects sus..'.'
naycl,'mfl;i'l'o:\V :jtJ. 'oul"~One8, .and. great tain to th~ lltw tij :whieh tHey' are ~ovel\l1ed.' i
tl'eil.sUl'es afknowledge i"thatwe sh!l.lh'un mankinu '1\1;e, accolUltn,ble to God if at any-'
and~6,tbewe!l.1''y;,valk anq not f~;int, and time;FIe has given them a'lawor cbmlllnnd'<
the'Lol'u' saY8,:''l,·:theLol'd, give unto mentsby which tbeyshonld be governed,',
th~in; a:promise;;thatthe destroying an- and that it has been done wenl'ewillingto"
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The Lord God commrm~led Adom, tliat we might be placE.'d upon tlle ground

the fll'st mim, saying, "of the't.ree of the ofexllHatioll Rrid etel'nallife, according to

knowledge orgootl andevi'l, ,thou sha'l~ n.ot the.fil'1ft 'PUI'poseof(i}orl in the cl'cntionof
eatQf it 'j' fOl' ill' the day that" tllf,llI. euteRt Imlll, rOl' the IItonelJllmt ot' J<:stls·CllI'ist hllth
thereof thou shalt !)\ll'cly gie,'" Aillllcn !\I:C secured unto 1I1llilldlld much good, and this
llll).dgpul'witCI'S of, this pe!HLlty, 'not b,y nc· one thhlg it hns'Secured paI,tiuullll'ly,e.veR
ttial sin, butbynatnre",be'ingl)atlll'al hcil'1:! tl,le forglven!:lssof 81n8 b~f ,the sheddillg,O)f:
of..hillnvhodid t!'ltnl:'''Tcs8,!)'nd they III'o'I\'lso fIis 'bIOl/d, 118 it is written,! !' And He ,took
pal'talt.el's ofcondjlllll~lti.on lin~l.'blllli'shmellt, t.he:c,up, find gave thanl{s, Rnd -gllv,e jt,to
alldlill ,the effects of the fall,' lilw as Admn them, suying, Urink ~'e ull of 'it, Ji.w this is
waf:l,. illid aecol'dirlg t6the ll',ttllhtl COUl'f.:e (if Illy blood of the new· t",stl\ll)(mt;-"whichi~
justice, ill the infliction of the penalty U,POII shed for mallY, for the I'emission of sins."
.Adamusatransgl'~s$or, and IlPOil us,ask Mat. 26: 2'1; 28,
'fhe Savi()\'~alsosnj's:
gitiIhate'suff'el'C!'8 with' Irim; thCl'e could bE' I, Behold, I say unto you, tim t it mattel'eth
no ho'peM cxenlptioll in 'oti.!' cllse, for Adam not What ye shall oat, orwhutY.eshall drilllr;
ineiHing ofihl> forbidden fl'uit,'subjected \I'hen yo plll't.uke of the Slter!1l11ent, if it so
himself to theinfil,lence,a.nd powel'of dentil, be tll:lt yo do it with H,n eY,e ,single to my
arid dehth na'tl1l'll'lly. bl'iligs (1:1r.!mess, and gloi'Y; remtllnbcl'ing ulIto,tl:leFuthel'.I)1Y
c()I'rupti~IlI)J'lllgs dissolution, and there j" body which was laid dO\yUtO:!',;JOlI, ,u'n,d"llly
nothing in death.to l'e"ol'ganil,e nor to bring blood which wass111'cl f(:}t, dlell'~~I'Ission'o:f
to light, and h(mce thls plmalty was n:ltli· your,sins." B. of 0. 2,6: (50)'Q:.,'W e'iind.
ra,lI." 9f etel'o!11 duration, lind \vas natul'ally tli,ttnotwithstanding we a,re no!ol1gercount.
ullable to fulfill it, without an etr'rnul 8U') ed' Sill rl el'sbcCllUSe()f A(!;lIa's:tl'/ltisgl'ession,
jectidll, tlltl:;! the jllstice of this law is nutu yet there is It ,cm:se left\lpon',tht:i 'ca,ruh 'for
rally of sufficient (ol'ceto hold us ill subjl!c: ll11in. 8ah!Ltlon fO,r illS bytlie atonement
tion tQ the ,powers. of death until the pen· lIoes not bring us. to qod wi,thout hlW, for
alt,\' issufl'el;ed by ml" or HI.! atoilCnH'lltlImde we Rl'e prone: to sin 'by ll,atu-l'e,:beir.'g, still
f01',the remission oethe sill 01' tl'(UI!'!gI'C3Sioll, under We power of t'he Devil; Ilcc()l'dingto
but if the peW.)ty is cancelled by !Ill atone· tlw chai'!lcter of tl1e curse,' lind; ,ve lyoiHd
mel1t'm!td,efor us, it mllst'be by somebeill~ fOl'eVcl' h\tve remained so;',but·thJi ',a'tone~:
oi',betterchRI'ltctcr and 'CIlP!wity, othel'wise nrenthl'ought ill U lILw ofl'estol'I!~ioIJ;! llY
he,would'ipwe to suff'",r RS :long mnve would. which wenmy sl1bj!~ct, om' carn I-'Iihtur~
IJ,nd'the,t,iesil'cQ l'cmi~sion cOllld not be ef· nnd ngainbecome heirs of. the ki ...... 'of
fectt,:dat hlst If wel'cceive thiil as a tr.lle' Hod, if we will, and ,thut IIny is thellospeL
doct.l·ineof the natul'al state of mllnldnd, in Bap'tism is lin ordinance therein. For-what?
ctin,sequenMof tl\e f0.11, we are hound by Why, forbjl'tl) Rnd l'egenerlltioit,"nsltig'
every consideration' of bcnevoll'nec;, love written:' "excE'pt aIIlan be boril'onv!lt~l'
arid mere,y, ,to be gr,lteful if therc is a dool' and of. theSpi\'it he can 'not e'nte'l~ ihto the
opened for our redemption, The RCl'ipLureR kingdol1] of God:" Agflill,the.Boqk by.Coi.'
hOld out the encouragement that thore iflll,n enants, in speaking of bllptistri,sffysi \VhCl;eat(jn~rriellt mnde .in our behaJf, of sufficieht fOI'e, enter ye in at' the stl':tit gate.. '. It is
rrtci'it to answel" the (\lalmS
justice, aui] the dotTr Ofl;!llU'l\IlCe into the. kihgdonll)f
by which we beconlo reconciled to God, so God. If there had 'be~nllo, atonement,:or~
th!!,t \Ve'are no ,l(!lll)l;ot und('.r eOlld()mha tioll igillll.l gin could not' have ·been' ~e;I1~ittt'~d,
for oi,igillai sin, '!lllrl so that we sllaH bE' neithel' would the gospelhavl,) ';beengiverij
m:1dE} fl;ee from 'the penalty'of' the filII, as it add we, because of sin, ni:rv¢J' could ,ha've
hhvdtten;"(' as ih Ad'Hll Hildie, even 'so ill beonsa\;ed, but now, because of theJ~emis..
Christ'shalln)).be ITl!idu)1Hve, but every man sioi! of Bins by thesh'eddiug 01' blood; we
hi' hiso,IV'll 0\;d;3r;~tiJ esua;OIH'ist. was '.~ suit·hn ve the pri vileg~ of \.Vatel'~ baptism;:as
!\~Ie .btiing,!\od a:b:\eto:'lliakethis atone: ol'dinnhce of initiltt,ion 1.I1tO thekingdoTn'Of
menritt OUl' .behal f, and 'SII tis!:y tlie cl~iini; GodLand this, together ,\yith 'oth~I" ;gOs{l'e.l
ofjustice; b'ecllm!p(flrstly, He.was the be· ordinances, wilt isec'ure to us' a legitil\l'ati)
gottEn} at\'d pestbei6v'edof th9 F!tthel;, (see claim upon a: delestial il1hei'itanc~,', . ....
H,ep ..'l':,'6;'andMaCS': 17,) secondly; He ,Ma,nkind 1\1'e'bYllliLllI'e,illh;.I:t~'fl'om God,
was'ltl1le: t'oPIl:Y thepp,n'dlt,Y ,without' suffer· aud \yiNbe in ll11ca!'es untJI' 'they are re·
ing·'()tern'alI,Y;See'·l)~. 16': 10.' Thirdly,stored by the gOFlpel,'l\nd 'ev?ry ori~wbo
ll~:wl!~\Htho)lti:lin\ anrijustiee hadnhe\ulm hears the gospel, preaehed, is'uridercondeni:'
ilp,ritdIi'm thitt, He' I:!b 011 Id suff'er, o,illy us He I)atiori'if be will not obey it.; an,gllutostich
tOok it' upon hirrisel,ftosil,fl'er '':(01' 'ui;~ 'Seo thell.tonemElI'i't is nolouger rneHtOl'ioUs,be.i
!~a. ~3 c;iTlte whole: was' ,an net of meJ:'c), oni:tse of aet,noi: sin ilgaiflst'the;gr~at.er}a\~;
agai,!lst'jtHitici:rfOl\ t,heremissionof OQrsinB, as tt isw1'i ~~dn~ " He .• t.bat:l:i~lie.vethon)Iim
Ortn:it\ve. slibtlld n,qt be ~orever i311bj~ctto t Ohrist) Is not,c&Ddenined, b\1t,;· h~;th~tl)~l
tli'e ''Vengeance' ofa'brok~hlaw, arid 'also lievethnot~ is eorideti:ltied Catready'(bec~iise'
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be; hatl} not lJeliey~dill th~.6Rru.e of trle p"nd ,tb.- at adilip~nsation of :t11~~Os.J.l!o\l ,WIl.Q
QniyBegotten SOI~ of(}o.d;J.' J.JOhU ~: 1~,) comluitt.ed tQ tl~em ~Ol' tllli\lpurpos.G..
•
and:like ns thouO'Ii.tliel'ehlt9beelf 1l0atOl)e- l'he pI'ofes~ed object of theil' af!ostohc

qie'ot, and ~(lt o~lly 80, !}U~ ~or~e. rl'~ey ll1ission \~a!, t~lat .m~n m,ig~l.t be sa~ed, ,and
~r,~;s~!1qic,ct tq qelj.t!l, wlwl'c tI~e ,,'orm uie~h this. thmr c~ml)llSSlOn ;\~al'ly. sets. forth.
J,1~,t,an~L t!!efire)§$ yotguel1ched ; henqe, " Hc.thut behj;lveth all~ IS I,>~ptlzed shall be
9a pti.sm i,sma certalll !;lense (ql' th.e relI}J~' saveq:; but ,he ~hat ?e~le:eth .not 1!~1l11 ,be
f!ionof sins, ol"ra~l!erit hI a n/Ctlns.bywllJch damned" . From thl!llt IS Rlo,}!l, that,whll~~
Wt1~lll\Y escaPe cQIlgel\lna~jon. '.' !~e ,that evel' '1lighf IItlY!,') been the amo1)l1tof I:el~
,bfHievethand i!:jbaptiz;ei;\ ~ha\l be .~l~vbrt, Qut giOI~ iq.their day; there waB,J,,wt Il. SufVqlCQ~e that believeth not ):lhall bq uanmed.')
oy of l'lgliteollsuess on earth ,to save one
, .:Yolll' lll'Qthel' in'CJll'ist,
.• K. F.'t:!.
man, only a\:i it wasl'estore4 tq th~,world
: ~IJ.PWEVILLE, PeOl·io., 00., lIt
thI'O~lg~l th.e SaNiol' an~ Hi~ apos}les! no.r
" ' ' . ';... .... . ... ,." . "
.: was It posslbJe fOl' one sll1gl~ cl~\latll~~e III all
1l}'oi;'the E/Jenihfl aiuljJIohzinf/ Sta)' of Scp- Lhe wdl'ld to'be ~ave~ unless they pqt them"
~. ,"',
tembe1' 1834,'
selves. under theIr g\l.ldance; fO,r th,~y were
(, I ' ,
.,.,",..,'
to go mto all thewOI'ld, and prene-II the gos,':r '.' . ',' G-OSPEL!JS'9··1. . •
:iW:hateye,r:Aiffel~CIHle1{ln..vexl.stm

pel to every creatilre; so ~hl1tmllll'y CI'eatUl'e

,the in all the world, had to be taught by.them,
~ol'ldabqlJ;t/the scheme 9Te,terl'laIH(e, ~nu .Uldrect:\ive the gospel whicI! they preached,
,the dlltie~ enJqiIHld uPQ9-tl~e .huntan.fiLmil,v and all those .who reject it aftel' it is fully
!tq pl'epllretl)e~ ()r its enjoyment, aU, we pl'eacited unto them, must be daqIned. This
,beHove, ~vho,aCl'!1owJei1gethetl'l,Ith,of the WIIS cel',taiI~ly placing their co~mis,sion II?~i~lc, agl'e,e iptllis, ,th,at,the . urici~nt apos, iln important p~illt ~(l:i(;ht; all;d ,their Q~'p,
,I;'es,comll1lss1~med,by th,e Sl\~'lOl', wm'e fu\l~y tct1clllngs were III per,fect conslst~ncy ,wlt!b
,u,uthorizcd to,pI'eadl the" gospel, unu tQ their cOIl1q)ission,
.
'
Puul sitys, in Gal. 1 : :~, 9, "B\lt thgllgp
,Jnake knolV!1,,,tl/e,vilJ ~f God to man,; and
~b:lt th,e; thiqgs,Which wer!l taught ,by' them we, 91' unllllgel from hell von preach q.n.y
,~~reOOITeyt; ll.1}4,t\!e gospel whwh they other gospel .lluto you tJ}l\{l that which f"e
TlI~e",ched~,<;as:qt),dl$ only !lcheme.oflife; and hll.\'c lweachcd unto you, fet him be acctp;a.,tjl,at addingtQ it, 9rtaldng,fl'om it,depl'iv, ed.As wC!'laid befOl'c, so flay I n'ow again,
,cd mu,nkiIid Qf t~e bct}cfit::l ~esulting ~).lel'e: i:f AlSJl man 'prellCh any ott)l'r gOfipel lln~Q
,frO'1I1, a'ud ,tenged. tr) disar~ the pld.Q. of' ,vou tban tha.t ye have receiyed, le,t Jlhn b~
.,eternal J,ife of!!-JI its powel'~!,
"
UeCUl'8e~l.lt In all their ten()~ingsthey held,
',' We hclievet\~atith'univers3IlYll.dmJ~ted therp~elves 4P to yiew as the Qilly teachers.
by all~eliever!l in revelatigl}, tllat,no per- of righteowuwss whiehwcl'e approved 0,£
,SonscQuld I'ec~i;ve il)to thcf,r. hearts, ,t.he, Goq in the world, ll.lld that, ~4~ir wission
)hi11gll' ~aught l!j~ th.~se llWll; 1"nd Pl'f~ctice WUSI;l,?t ~lece$flal'Y only for the',(3itlvatioll ,9£
:th!l dllties they reql;JiI'ed, without optail1;iqg a pad of the wOI'ld, but all of it; sea',every
;the promises mape b.y them; fOl' if~his .w~l'e creatl;!re in ,i t It ,/pattel'ed Bot \y,ha,t PI'O,
'JlQt ,the case, it· wollld be WOrse than folly gress ,the ,Wql'ld had made in the k?;o<wledge
,to,.hold them up to view asmesscngel's J$e~ t of othe.1' t.!Jings; in the Imowledg.!J' of the
,\ifC;iod ~o blesfl the,\Hl:tiQnl':. ,... '. " . science of.lluh'utioIl! they had retr,ggadcd,
.. T~,e, po)nt oflightJnw)Jichthese llPOf.!tJes until thel'~:\V~snol'!e d,oing good, no n~t one.
,Il:rfheld, upt-o :vi~w ill.thl,) \lcr,ipturel'j is, that And unless ,GQd hacJsen~ .the apQs,~l$lS, or
.th~g~spcI whieh~hey p.reaa~ed was theonJy othors authpr~~ed a,athey were, tl~e',,~vol'ld
;oi:lpel acknowle,dged of Go~, and theproc:, would, have been destH.ute of the li~ht of
l~w~tioll whiGhth,eypI'ocl,!1:iIged!t,h~,O\llythe gospel, f9,1' th,ey 11m'a tog!). into ,all tQe
,{),rlethat men 'veseant)l(}l;i~('~l to receive, ~Y(;ll;~d, and p.lea~lh t4e gospel. to e,IJ(Jl'Y,cl'eaP:l\c1tl~epromise~ }v:hioh thejll!!l.d~,'f,el'C totl1r~,he (tbnt is,lrn!lf-Y c~eatUl'e,) that' ,be~
,99., !ts,eel't!\iply'. elJjQYl:)d,.i\s; C:yel'mCIl Pitt li~v,~g and wns,bap~i?,ed, sllQuld \)e SIl,VOrl;
JrM.mselv:e~ ~!ll\. si~\latiQli;tQrc,ceivc ,them" but b~;{thltt is, every cre~ture) thJltbclievp,v obeyiilgtheiQ~tl~t:I!!tion~ '''hi!ih, they gave ed fJot,~hould qe~amricd, ' ij:ad there been
'~\W~,.>Fo.r."tho,~gb',,l'e.ligiO!l)n ~o,J,1le form one cre;,t~ul;e in all the world "who was in a
:lVfl:SP~~vf\\I1tilr,il1 ~very J).trtort}Je~ciyiJized I'ltateo( salvation) '01' cqu)d haveattj\int'q to
1~9tJd i,~;~),l,e:.dl1-y.f;lOf: tJlC $,Ilvior" and lIis that !3~alil3 wjtho,llt t~eapos~les, this com,f!-{lns.~l~i,~tJ!l,)IJey, nre,~ent~9 the'V!?tl1ve!lto misf;lion ,~~,uld,not ll~v.e 'bien', co!'rect,that
&\1~ ,;wm'IQ,\l§)!le ,onlyner~olls, wJ;iQwerg ca- is, that By,ery, PFe1\'~llre ,blaH ,t,be wQrld, Wbo
pa91~.,9,f,~I,}1~g1j~enirig,th~wipd~o(Wen, an~ gilll19.t Jieliev:e. ;~I1eI1l 'and be ,baptized by
~f ~,l'lngln~ ,t"ewJIj~9 an aQ,(ml!in,t ll l1Qew,it!i ~bei!,,~.i
~.?n, should be damned.
' I
lhp,~t:~I'lJa~~h, lI.!1 c1 C}f;q4,l!.cil,lg,.them t9·. /r~lC., .,,101', through the Whole eour!\e of.
t4~ fa,I,I)ilYIP~theMost .' 'il}!1~Jl'!g,(uMlley I!i~!IlJ~Ai8try in thefIesh,tp.ade it one of#l~
@~!~)a.Ht~?l'ltyJrQmGod t~dothis. WQl'lq prip.cipaJ it,ems of te~chingto make it,cleat': .
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Jy ,maq\f~Flt~t!> ,ih-~ l'eligi~Jl.S J OW~, thnt;they ing so, they changed their temple from qe.
~:i4 q1'lRartedth~m the prineiple~ delivered ing, atlouse of prnyeI', to b.e a house of mt'~
"J'W; Wllm ~hrOp'gh the meSR(lllgCH'S whom ehandlsc, and a den of tlneves. SccMlttt.
<?:pdli~djnsph'e~:tolJ!a;ke kno~\~n His 'iviII 21: 12, Ill, Mal;k 11: 15-1~, Luke I~: 46,
to, ml:lp. He did ,l)ot reprove ~IJe Jews fOl' 46, 'l'hey wa~e void th~ law by th~lr trao,4p~I:!~g to the la,w, bW becaus,e ~hev had ditions, and .stoned the prophets that wcn~
60rrullted jt and wade it void .OY theil' tra·. sen,t unto thclll,Se,e Mitt, 2jl: S~.· What::
di'tion~, For neitl},er the lawnO.1'the pl'oph~ soeym' was !;lavIng in,theil' inqt;it~ltions they;
<i,ts, n}jl.de them hypocl:~tes, blillR guides, 01' l'ejeete(L !J.n~ defilud,.until de~tf;~ctior: c~me,
p.gentjration of vi,pers j b.ut a corl'nptioll of on them tq thp. very ,nttermos,t, ThlS Wll.9
Qne, and a pel'ver~i$>)1()t the other did-.th(l)' tl,lCil' sitna~iol1 when the Savior,en,m.e among
~Dadp. J:19t.h. '.NeIttier was ,the law 1101' Lhc ~r.em) and SUC!1 was theit: ~o.j1,dition when
prppll~t.s'ugat[}st. ~he pl:omises Qf God, nor He cOillmjssioned ~~e apostles ,to, go and
J~~.1l. J;qndranc(dq any, person eoming iuto pl'cachthe gO>lP,(,ll.to theln ja!ldnot;to~hem
;tl,re~iIjgdom?f Gpd; but a ,pel'vel~sion and only, but to every el'eatUl'e hi ALL.theWQl'~d;
n.por,/-!Uptioll of them wel'e l'lgainst ~he pl'qm also.
.
"
. ~ . .' ;
i,81l,8 tQfQod".and a h~rrier to men e.nte1·Ing "rhe apostl~ Pff;U1 gave .us a. J11tn.,u.te#lc.
In~o ~be,killgdomof heayen .• '. .
.' S(wjp'tiQnof.botll ;tllC .qel,l,t.n~8Itnd :tl1eJ,cnJ
.. 'J?heJew:s.were l1qthlameable fop a~hel:-inhis day,s. ':a,ethus de~!}dR~~·th~ st,!l~ 'f>f
iqg :.to both the la:!YI\~d theprop'~cts, but the 'Gentiles: u ,l3ecuus~ tliat\v~en:t);I,el
'f~F ~cql'rupti?g olt~.l1.nd~erv,e,r~illg the ot~ler, kn;.w God they gll:u'ified. hilp.no;t~ ~s .~lQ9.,
~llr9pgh which Co}!!'uptlOn.a.I}d pepverSlO!l, lIe~thCl' )Vere than~,f,ul, but became .vallll~
they,peused ,to baUe,ve eHhl'l1' Moses!;lrthe theil'imaginations, n,nc1., their, foolisbhe!1~.Vr
p~~~~hets.; for ,liafi ,they belieyed them they lYus darkened •. Pr~f~ssing themsel ves tQ b~
W.o,llld,pli-ye 'believE;d the SlJ,vior also.; for wis9. th13Y be.came!Q..ols; and cha,lIged. t4~·
t~~y .}vl'Qte of Hh~. ' .Ifadthe leltdel's of.tllC glory of· the uncorl'upti,lJle Gill;l i~toan :i ll1t:f
J~r.s never corrup,~.~dth~ ,la,w nor pervel;t- ll~e made like to cO~I:~ptitJlellla.n,and t9
,e~~~ve prophets, they would n.ever have ?e~1I ,~JIrds, .an~ to foudoo,~qd beasts, al}d ,c,reepQy,li'crthro'IVlI; fpr they would hl\ve recClve,d 109 tillng~. Whel'efore .qo(l n\I3P ga,vethen~,
:t,i~~il'M:essi!Lil.wben He came, and havees- np to UIlc).,eannesR, thr{J,Hgh the lnsts oftheir,
,!la;:R~4 " the w,i'a,~h to CqqlC." But be.cause own hearts, to dish\HlO,l' ;their OW!l,;90dielJ.
thily.hlld C91'rup,ted the lalv, and pel'vliu;ted betwcenthemsel ves: who ehange.Qthe trllth
~1ip ,prophets, the.,)' would n~itl,ler enter the of God into It lie,nnd w9~shipp~d ,and 8nry~.
ki'.l:~~9'!1ofGo?,them.selve~, nq~' let th9se ~'d the ,crelltm:e mOre thap,the Qrea,tol.', ~vh9
wh,9 .wel'eent(Jrmg go m; for \Xlllch the Sn- 18 bles$edforeyer. Amen." Rom. 1 ;:~l~~!).
y19,1:' uphraids them; not because they wor- The npoAtle Gpntinueshis (Iescription.of the,
~h\()~~Go,d according to the law, but ac- Gelltilesto th,e close of the ,c\lJlP~er, wh.ich
.fl(H:~i,~IKto thJl,ir own traditiOllS, by wbic!l thE( l'eade,r may examine at pis )&isurc. and.
"'~H~'Yl~il.d n,ta,g~ void the law ,and reU9,cl'ed he will soc tllat the pictme i\!,Qp..epf 110 'very
tt9fnone effer,t; teachinr; fpnJoctrine the pleasing CI,lItl'acter. ,
"
'..'
;,
'commanflweRliS of m~n. ~e~ J'4.ark ~: 5-10 From th~deElCI:iptionwhich is]lerc:giveI\
~n,dMat.F! : 2 ~O. '., '. . ' . .
th~ Gen tile.s,wc let;lrn tpi,stac~; th!it ,~IW;
.. Every p~tson .in~~y,deg~~e arqnainted Gcntil,es ,bad previously Ic:now,n God. '. fo~
\Y,~thtj1e J¢wish hJstory, asJt,!!l,wl'ittl'ln ill when the;y kllewGod, (snysthe apostJ~)the;y,
t,he 8crip,~\}res, kn9wsth~t God"provions to worshipp£'vd Him not'as God; ~tc. 1'11i848,0.
tp.ei days 9! th\3 S;lviot:'s coWi,ug in ,the flesh, posjtive,l;l\;ideIlCe that the QentiT(l!\ hadtnrn,~
w:as w.ith~ra,Fn~rom .that' ,people, a1\d that ed .a.way from t.he l{}igwl~pge,of God, an!;l~.
ij:e . ~()uti.n,ye4 tod.o SO; untiJ;Pltey ,'Y,e1;{l Il?an. w,er,.e ap,Qstates from the tpl~h: .
• ., r
doned .tQ g~atructlOn."
.' " :
In the ,}3l'd c~apte1' of t!Jl.sepls~IEl,he grves,.
Bu~Go.,p. ,ncyel': with(:Ira,,:~ himself {lio,r;n a ade.scr~.ptioll of ,theJ ew(also. "We ,llaNa
people fol' adl1ei'ingto t!\a ;ordel' ofth}ngs the fol\PWing desc.ription:, ~. Whl1t ~q!lJl,rt
which .\;Ie .~~~p.l?liphe,:l aJJ:!.ong ~hem; fOl' twe w:e ;llett.el' than they? No, in,lld..)f~~:;
w~ile,theY ~IL!l~Mre;to H~91,IIe cleav.,e.~.to for wehp.vebefol'epr~y.~d1;i9th Je.\y,!UlIl!i,
them,., ,Ha,cl,th~Je\Vs;in .trjJ,th. and vqr\ty, Gent,le,sj thllt they ar~ ,allu114~f:!s~n j :,I,S~~,
cOIl,tir!ut':dto o~~'er-;vl1 theJawas God <\.eliv~ is writt,~n,There ilO nOAe right~b.il!i,ii9,Jl,ot:
,,!r~d. it uu~~ thew, 'and tQ ,Pa.ve be Heved the one:. ther.a is none. thlt~ ,tA\iderstan,de,th,ttp,.e.rP.:
p,t:oph,ets; w.h,o " wero sc,t;1t,\ln.to.thorn, ,God is ,lIone .that se.eketh. af~er fi.o4, ":1~~y,~.r~J
wQjl\9. '\1ll.ve c.ontinu(ld ,wli~h ther;n,a,nd ,they aUg~)lle o.utof the,way, they:a~(,li:1iQge,pJ;t(lI,',
lYQuhlhaye,k.no,wn tb,eir:1d,essiahwben TIp b~come }.luprofitable: ;t~ei'~ i~hlO,n.~: t,h!o\~r
<!i\ine,.,,!-nd ,have entered ,In,to H,iskingdQm .p()eth gO~d,llOj n,ot?,i\e. ,~heir throa,t is an!
~nd. ,b3,ve .f()\lnd . rest, and. eontmucd to be (.\pen s(lpl;llehl'~;j ,Wl,th .their ,t,tQl)gJle,a, J4ey:
~l;1e.,peopJe,of ,God, eve.n.the. favOI;ites of na.vt? used deeeit ;. the ,poison.of asp-s. is U1~~,
4c/.\veJ); lilltif thi13'd,ay. ~u.Un£tea,dof,d9~ d~l; their lips: whoso mouth. is: full of cu~i;
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sing and bitternus9. Tlleir feet are swift to sacrifice, orsl~bjeet themselves to theE!e~'
shed' blood. Destruction and misery are in vllre,st sconrging8. buffetings. orburpings;
theirwnys: aud the way of peace hav!;) t~cy tb,ey might i'ori,ri 'b901,!'! of morals, eodes,M'
not known. '1'here is ilO fehr Of God he fo i'e' 111.\\:8, s"stel)ls of gOYCl'nmellt, or modl!s of
their ey{)s. Now we Imow tHut whnt ~hirJgf\ wOI'.8hip, but all invnj,n, it would Hot give
soever the law saith,it sllith to. :them who unto tliem etel'.nal life, nor could they by
are under the law: that every ,mouth may any mean.s obtain tilC sahution of God. only'
be stopped, nn'd ali the ~(,)I'ldtl1;IY become tlm:mgh'imd by th£! fisheqnen ofGlllilee;
guilty before ,God." In these, sayings ,the for tbpir commission was t.O€v(,l'ycreR\lll'e'
apostle shows thatt~e preceding :~uota· in all the w61'ld,and be who did lIothclie,va
tiona; tnlten fl'~m ~he Psalms" were applica- them. should be dam.lled; fOl' tllel;e' wl~sno'
ole to the Je,vs and to ~he Jcws only,; fo!" other gQspel; nn o tti e!' scheme ofthlllg$,
they were 't:Q.epeople~OlXbom thelaw was HOI' no other fOi'm8 of worship,thHt, had
given, and they, .and' they only w,el't>uiHICl' eternal life a;'! their reward bnt the gosp~l
the law. •• Now whItt things soever the Jaw proclaimed by tlle apostles, lIDdtheform&
sa,ith, it &aith to them tha,t Rl:e under the of' worship taught b)' them.,
.
law." Sotheltp,ostlemal~es a direct ,appli- These apostJes,hOwever, did not pret~nd
cntion'ofwhat ,hi here said l<l, tue JflWS, a~ thnt God never hadllt nnyfol'mer pel'io,d of
they wer~the.ff' ople.an€l the Oldy pe,ople, ,the wOl'ld any mpss('m~el's ,,,ho, had beennu~
who.wei'c'U, ,the l a w . "
thOl'ized tobrilig'mc'llinto a stateofsnlva.
,Such is the Hght i,ll which God viewe~ the tiOIl, and topl'ochtimthe gORpcl to the:
wOI'ld, 'b'oth .feiy !1-nd Gentile, whenHc sell,t world; but on the, coritrary,Plll1lsa~'s ill
thlHlpostlesamone; tl,lAm to bring theni back G,tl,a: 8, ~hat ,the gospel was pl'eachetl
to, the 'principles of dghteommess, ft'01l1 UII,tO Abraham. , He says thus: " "Anp,th&
wh~nee they ll!J,d sttayed; fhr God eonsid· sCi'ipturf', f(;)I'eseeing that God would justify
Ell'ed therll a:1I11QtOlll:r ulldersill, but in a the heathen through faith p'reach('dbefor~
stllte ofapostn:ey ~Iso"
,'
the gospel unto Abraham; slryipg. 'In thEle
. Let thew{)rld have made wh,nt advance it shall allnations be blessed,." Observe that he'
migh~ in"Uteraj:.ure,:scicnee 01' ph,ilosophy, sa~'S that the gospel wai:lpl'eaehe4 ,lllltO
inrela,tiorito!iteinallife their ease wnsde- Abrahnl,l). The apostle showed ,'thiit 't\i~
ploi'ahle;fM'insteIlQ ofbeiI)ginasituation gospel WIIS of mnchear1i.er dnte than the'
to be'saveg, they were in a situation to be days of Abrahilln'; that it wlisbefm'e time,'
destroyed;1nst0ad of btting redeemed, they being deviiled'in eternity, before thti foun":
wei'idn It §itu~J;hm to 'be condemned; fOI' da tiOll of the w(wld. Hc said: "Blessed
ao'flir ba~ tije :"v)ioie wOI'ld, both Jew and be the God and Fntherofo.ur'L'ord Jesu$
G;entile, apostatiz~d frOIn the Jiving God, Christ, ,who hath blesse<;l' uswith allspiri~
~lia:t; tht}r~ ,WIlS tiot a sufficieriey of I'ighte. tUn'1 blessings in heavenly placesinChl'ist,:·<
otisncsst,osa:vcoNE'cr.tlntureinALLtheworld. aeriOl'ding fts,lIe hath c'hQsen us inhinl'i.>e,'
:. 'Whll.tsoevel' impl'ov'emPllt, therefore, the fore the foundation' of the' wqrld,that\ve
Jf\W~ or :f;h,e G.eDtiles rnight have made ill should be wh,olly and without hI
c'before
\vqrldIY'lllutters, they were in a situatJon him iwlove: having pl'etiestit
, nto'
ih ,,,hie'}) they could make' no advanc~s to~ t,lle n~lopt,ioll of children bv J eSlll'i Chl'lstiu'
,vli;r:ds.eti:lI'ful.!'life, only by recpivingthehims('lf. 'accol'ding"to tile goodpleasul"eof
apQstlesil).nd suhniitting thenlSelvtls to iheir! his will, to the praise, of the glol'yof his'
guida.nee and dir~ct,ion, howevcr humilia !grnce,'IV,lierein he lulth made us accepted'
tiilg this miglit hllyebeen to them, But so in tlleBcloved."Eph. 1 :3"-6; III thEi 11th!
it'waB, that to ,the fhlhermen of Galilee·they. vel'sehe says,: , 'J Hi whom alsQ we have (1),,mU!'!.t cOlJle, an'd toth~m they must submit, tainednn inlieritairce,being pl'cdestinatru
()I,'else they'mllst be dnmned. .
'Ilccol'dirg to .tpepllrpose of hinnvho \vork'.'So closely does the God of tleavenadhere eth all things after"theeouns~l of his own
to;:ais plan of$!J,ving men, thatnothingwill will." ,
"'.,.'
tia:'admittedas,aBuostitutef(jrHis ordimin . We learn thefollowing'tbings fl'pmtlte
ces'and'J!lsti,tutions; no seryices but those above sayi,ngs of the apostle : that tM
orHis'6'lYn;'~p
IItment, wiH-t~rid inJ'ihe schehie,ofthings'by Which he:anathesnillts
l~as~·degr ' , e men: 'l'he'Jewsmight ntEpb<iFus'wercpaved,wasdevised irieter~'
lll.,iheavy', uro\lTls t>:n ench'tii;hers'S'ho'ul- Ility befor,e thi'foundation of the wOI'fd;
de'r~.'alibject the!l) Re1ves toril9-ilj''l'lrivations, "'Accordinga13 be hath (\hol'ien us in 'Him,'
ma\remihiy,'pblyel's; and, pay tithes of fill (Ohrlst) 'befor:e the fOllndationof the w~irl(l:"
tlie,v,possessed,but when done, it would that they wei'e toh~ th<lehildren ot"God,'
leliV;'6!thetrlLshort pf etcrnal life. ,'To, tnl' through adoption,by Jesus Christ, 41hav~ng'
fisliermen:of GaIi]eetbey 'must go, or 'be predest,iriatedris, tin to the 'adoption ofchil':
sRvedltheycd,IHdn:Ot. 'The Geriti1es~inight dren :by 'Jesus Christ in himself;j';and:
lticeratetheir' bodies, oftertheir children in all 'this ' according, to his OWll'Plll'POS(l' Lor'
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sch~tit: '9f ~p'ipgi,(for wh.at,js a Wfi,n's pur- ncr. Prayer by Bro. A. W. Moffet.
pose but his scheme of thIngs,) by' which II!'
The official members present wel'o one
works .11,11 thingli .uftor the e'ouns~1 ',9f '1lis high priest, foul' elders, one priest and
own will? :rIHlt IS the same a,s·to BiL)', tha.t one t.eacher.
.
.
ql~ plllll'?f l,ife and salvatillil w~ich is clllledThe President then 'made a few rOIIiarks
:i~ :t\l!l.sq"ii)~ure~the 'gpspe'l, ,was Iheaven\i in regard to what this Conferenee was.
9:",Fl8c!ierlle ?r purpose; and that st'heme called for. He then read Itbm!llns 15 c.,
,1vlls,hefol'e the world Wil!'1,;M? t~lat h~fo\'e a.nd sroke in regard to the duties of' the
(}.o~ cr;\luted man He plU'posed'lIl hlmsel r saint.i3.
,that ·rrian!d~d. s.~o~ld ' oecpt:J;Je .His "S9iIS Elder A. W. Moffet spoi,e at some length
t~ro\lgh adoptwn" ':l,iy'~,Jesus ChytBt, a~d in on the iJl'ii;tciples of the gospelof oui' Lord;
no other Wil.y.
...,
and Savior Jesus Christ and also in i·of..:'
. :IL~the apostle, :i~"the foregoing sayings,cl'ence to : the duties of the iriembel's of
,tenchesanything, it ifdhllt· thegospel; 01' this b r a n o h . ' ·
. '.:
"che'meof: life and salvation, which is the'
.
. M' 1 H) \' l\f
aam(\ wa's ,from before the be"'inninO' a n d '
I AY-:-,
1.f~,
.....
".thflt ,fh,>lnJ;\1e ereatioil ofth~ \"od'd' God
Bro. A. W. lVIoff~t read from;the 12tll.
~lltd;but;one' :"yay:of saYln'g men; 'and that cha..ptel' 0'£ th\) 2n~ BQ«;lkqf Nephi; Jl~
all that wcresilved, \Yere to be saved in' the alsQ l'\lMl t:r<>:m Revel (l<t:i9ll!f22 : 18, :19"
slime way; and this God lifld decl'ecd,pll1'- and ,pl'eaohed from.t.hem, ':1f.bymn ,v:a.s:
:posed, alidpredestinated; and by this eter- sung, ,o,,1d ,t,he meetll1g~,I.S;D;I.l!lsed fOl'hu.lf
'illtlschemeof thill'gs all things were accom, an hom'.
.
.
'.
.
pUshed !iCCOl;ding to the will of God, and . The ,Cor;Ifero)lce I,llet at .th,eappointed
:this .·deCl;ee, will and pUl'po~e,;JVas before the hme; .1,1. hY~11 was, s,ung .an d :r)1~ayer, ..by
foulldation'Mthe ivorld.. ' .
.
Father AUf,!t.lll Cowles.
"
.,
'Now'I,~~th~'tl'uth of what the apostle
1'4e Pre!lid~ntread from the 7th chap~
here sit};s·b,e adiuitted, and the result b, that tel' of MOl'.om, a.nd spoke atsome,leogth
.t~at'sa:me' scheme of t.hings by which the on the subJect of faith.,;:,;:', :.' ", '. ,
Ephesians ',Yet:e saved, was the same bv
Father Cowles .made.a few Te.marks in
,which nil othei,s: tihatal'e to be redeemed, explanation Of what Bro, ,Morey,had said.
1¥illbe saved> ,And ift\1e'same scheme of in regard t.o faith,. , A hymnwas,sung,
,things, then the s·:\.uie ordinances were obev- and it was then resolved,that this Confel'ed by all . fo\' i(Pa'ul act\i.linistere·d (JI'1:iin;til, ence 'adjourn to meet the ,th ird Saturday;;
cestqat ~ere 'not 4dmiJ'l:istered to a'li' who and SUhday in July next, ,Olt, thisplnce •
.ar!l ,to 10. l'edmimed, 'then they were not
Benediction by Bro. A. W. Moffe.t.
sa\;e(fbyth~'8tlme 'pl,~n of saivation; for
#EOH,qEl\IORE~\ l'l:ES. ",
where ,there iSll differimcl', it matters not
WlII.ALPE.N, Olf:i~k.
,h9.w~Wi~I.,l,the 'differe~ce i~, tl~e.thi·ngs thus
.,': . "
dl'fferl~g are Il?tthe sanlC, .~IltlJ.t.follows of
QUARTERLY COi\'J!'ERENCE.! , i •
necessIty
that If Paul
,,,.. t'es oJ,;' Ct'.'
"t ·1' "".' ~, .' ' , j , ',"''''
.... ~ :. f·'
1·1'\ 1·"baptIzed
. I for
' , 'the....re-1 1I"l,'Il}.1t
IUIJ;.m: ,'1/ ynn,.el·enc,e ..flJ .. tfW,
mlSRIOll 0 SInS, a otlelS W10 ate saver
'"
/. f T
'1)1' t fL D' '.C1"Jc. ""." . .,.
t h . f · ' b' r d 1'J! tl
vmtl'C l ~ "esus v~l1'U~ 0 "'- . . -0., 01' t/l~
I\1usaVCJeen
aplze aSOlor ICsame
q.tJ.IVit. D,/,·t',.f!I,
..... ,
purpOSe, or else they were not all saved bv ,. ou l
es e'/ n ,1~ 1lC'oJ ()'U!a.,
~ '"
t1i.,e, ~a,me g9 s pel or, plan of s!t~vati911; (tud
MAY' 7TH, 1864. ..,...{J.onfel'ence. met Itttbj).,
i(t~l,e ,pla~I ~rsulvation ti\.Ughtby Paul re- hou;;~ orE. B. Gllylol'd;a!?re~alJle tl).for~er,
ql~i,rlld ,men to be born of. .water, and tbe appol11tment. and orgfllllzed by chooslllg
Spirit, iiI order that they nllO'bt enter into Whei}ler Baldwin; .ail Pres" ,a,l,ld $.S.W~.l
the kin'gd~iil of heavet't.,so tile same nlUst C0 =5,' ai?Clerlc Opened in theu.suaJ lIlaij.~,
hlive been required of~ltsince the fonna:t- nCI\ 'L~hel'e ~y'ere p.'~esell,t oftl)c ?fQcial. Jll (,IIltion of th~,wqrld,ol',\3rs{~h{l plan of.salvll- be!'s, twolugh prIests,' five 01(1\31'8 ll.udoi;t.e
tion. bas I~~,t,be!lri,th!l s~Ai,e', an~ if SQ, Pil uPs prlC,s.t. . ~s tho W,eat?el',was. unf!Lvo,r.able"
t\3iltlmony IS not true~
" ,
t,hCl ~ weI e bu~,fe.w 111 ,att,endar;I~e, ,T.M,
"'.'>,
' . ; '0'
."',
'PreSIdent, made sOlne.remlll';l~s;o~;the'Qut\eS
",,'SPEOIAL C0NFERENCE.:'· . of officil!l m~mpersof 'branc~~s,'.a:nd,:of, tJ,l,~;.
Q'

J~i;~lties~f #' Sf~Oiarqm;,leiiejtc~'ltei~,.iJt"itnd ch~l:c~'I~;:~i~~~~aia'that'~h;~:Jh~d; ~~ne all
/'l,I\ f~tele .-!liVe~~ B)'a!w.(~,,/J.e~aiul'()pU/~ty, he co~ld t,o" i~~i:uc'tth~ saill'tsin singing.
,.~?lp.a" c~~w,~encul.{f :ilpl·il3Q,)86~. . .
Th(,l'e ,vere .but tw,obi'anches;thitt hlld ob-

. ,~C.Mf!'\l'im~e. met ,aco()rding,t6 pl"e'vious tailled bonks." He'wR.,s' WHiilllf.to, d(lWh,llt

apP9ip.tWenh ap.d l3r,o. 'G!l0' Morey ;wa~ mightb~,thought, proper; for him i!l:fut).lre•.
, ch,os,';lJl.J:~r;e~i.~eJlt,'ll,D,d .Bro .. Wm. Alden,
S. S.,Wil!lol(,s;tid tha~)!~f!.pd W,.:n.;R~q.,-;
. CI(jrk.,>:, ,n ' , i , ' ' , . " ; .' , . ,
'
'.
field hadl1el,dtwom!l~tint8;~IlJI~IJlPprga~1d;
.Meeting;wi:t.sopened
in the
usual
manvicinitv.Th~rewas a'll'ood.snil'itmanife~h;
I
__
_
" _.• "
_,
".
'_.' . " .
.
'
....
. • ---.~

,tI

:"_'"

"_ • . • ,O-~""'.lIr/,
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LETTER. FROM E. C. BRIGGS.

cd. TIe left another appointment. In con,lcause of t~e oppressed, on4Aown trodden·
sequence,of the smail pox ol'ealdng out in peopl'e of Utah, we will publish the followthe vicinity of Silvnr. arid Indian. Creek, iug cOl'respondence which we have extl'act~,
those places had beel). neglected. '
cd: from that paper: .
",
'.
J, Leelm reported ~11I). Creek branch in "Am~le evidence of. the good youl',paper.
good standing. .;?'i'
hHloing.in thiscommunity mIlY,b(d'ollnd in
,o.'rU~eI' reported'Fl'c;!u:mt b~anch in good the large' number u!lldng wh.at lil\~ hitherto
beencon~ideredfol'bidden, but nevertheless
standillg,with sOIl}qlffiv exceptions.
The J>residentsaid thnt> as thcl'd was.rw grave Ilnq. imIHH'tant quesiions..They arc.
pel'~olJstQrepresent the.qtj:lel',bran.ches,hc darillg to jllquirc, and'wQuld, be .~I3;yesJn·'
would report theNe,phi brunch invery good deedlf they.'did lIot,s9011 demand, answers,
condition. The Glen.w,ooq ,branch was im- to theil' cogit~ltions. The usual pnrryingojf;
provi;:lg;:fast;; foul' had beCll p'~ded sine,e thc \vith sophist.I'.Y, wilJI\o.t appellS~ the grewlast ,'cpprt. He said tha~ the wea,ther,!}tld jug impatience of a people awakening't)'QIn .
been ap unftlvorable that 40 had visited delusionnnd sp'iJ'itnllloppression ; ·no, they
Fal',n;d~reek br'a II ch but Ollce, and was Jl.ot are thinking, and wiII v~gol'ollsly:push their
WJl~:w hold 'a meeting in OQl\sequence.. ~e thoughts to issue. It. is Bai,d •tIH~tO,re,sar:
\VJs~{.IJ.~ sOni y fl1milies, anp (ound ngood I)'ould not hav:~ bee.n alionbutthat hepre~.
I3pitrt'amohgstthem, ~~e sajd-;that he had ~umed that t~e .J~OU1!l;nS were .,but lumbs;
visitgdTii'y~or cOllnty~ a.nd held a meeting He presumedtqo much, Soh will be fou.nd
(in a: Methodist 'church. ,fIe ha..d a fll II house, ill p;tah. Thc people's longsl<;~ep has been
Ai,very bad spirit was ll1anifested by old tal\~n.fol' tame;ness. Now theY,l1re awaken"
,sRuits inthnt vicinity, . He pl'eaciled' in ed. Yo~r paper has called on th91ll }1)Udly
;Phim" Creek branch, ,and sQ!.ne ill .this to (t,l'oVBe thelQscdves, fOl' the'dawning day,'"
,})pun ty. . .
".
'
was UPQIl them ; an~lo.! .the re;,!ul t! They'
· ·Bro. Dykes said ~ha.the 'had a desire to are bestil'l'illg thems!.!l ves., 'J'heil' course,is
.,see the'worl(pl~ospel', b,ljtl1id nut feel it his onward. :ry:ra~lt~ and pl'iests mayJuhn,iriat.e,
:duty to go :ini(j;thevhieyal'd atpl'esent, but but in ~{llligcnce has, banished·· its ,terl'or~ .
•was,vil,rirrgt~'hui.1~e wbat effort he could for Who. shlill t:lstbnnte the ble~si!lg of a. liberal
,the advancement of tQi3eause, Ue hoped lIew~paper, d!-wotcd to the mr.erGsts of, the,
tJ:jll.thewouldbe able ill [utui'e to'do more, massqs?' It i!:l :~he drend of priestcraft and
· Onmot~ori,:thefollowing I'esolutions 'yere t,he oujoyers of e~clullive pl'! vileges, ,Aria"
adopted by 'aimanimo~s vote:'
tocrl1ts, e,ither .political, socint or l'eligious,
.Resolved, Thatthefol'Dlermissionabe COll; look with horlior .on the ~pread of ljberal
,tinued.
.
sentiments. It ist\~e night-mare to them,
Resolved, That the district of co.untry as- fQl,tlH';plelJians when enlightened; hurl bl\c,k.
,signed to the presidclI(:Y of Wheeler Bald w~th scorn the idea.tQat they 'live Ip.ere1y
win, be called. the South Western Districttll!lt others I~ay be great 01' rich.
'., "i.':
.ofIowa.·.'.
;
.Oonfiding ,in Iibel',ty for the, masElea,Iri,
· J)esolved, That tbis Conference -will not 'vithpride behold bll~S of J)I'om,isebl,o.oming, .
.,C()untenanceor fellowship the use of ardent with hope for a. speedy ue.li,vel·ance.frOrn.1'~7;
,spirltsasa:bevhfigeh} any L!l.ttcr-Day ~aint. l,ig~oulil tbr~ldonl,
. Yo.~u's, ctc."
R'esollled; Thllt every official member use
,O:BSERVER."
.e'veryr~nsonllble effOJ,t to i'lpread the ,trutl~, T,4e Vedette I.R publis,bed J"by'officl,\1;s arid. '
::"nd to cleanse the ohuroh from every evtlenHflted mt\n of the OalifuJ~rtia and Nevada!'
'i.m~en7.e·d Th: t W· G l' , d b < d .' d Tel~l'itory VolunteerS. !J'er.msof sliPBcrip- .
ft'pr'leeSOst<ve'H' a, ",m ·. ltdYOI'd , etolr lal~edS tioq: one copt onemonih;.$'l isix,ruonths,
.- . .
' . e was vi d nIne un er Ie 11th $5 " ,
". .
. .
.,.;
,.()f/Wheeler Baldwin alld S, S.Wilcoxi,·
. ,:> !e ,
.' Resolved, Thn t the Oonference' adjourn'to .
F1'om th.e Da,iZ.·y'Unic.n· Veifette•.
,Jne~t'llt J. Leeka's house, on the first .sat .
.
.,
...."' ,'!AtT TER FROM ~.,c.. B~IGG8; .
!Jlrday inAu~llsti at If A.M. .
;; Re,~olved,'.I.l.'Jil\t'thef!e:minutesbe acceptedl E1Hl'OR VEDETTE ;,,-Sir, in accol'dance
:p-u',.t publislfl~d,~fp the HER~Ln.:with my appoil1tm~nt from the Church of
..... WHE~lER BALDWIN, P&ES. . : JetlusChrist ofT,lItte.J:~Da.v,~ajntft,1)nqenhe
J;.~ , , ' , ....
S. S. WtL6px; See'v.. : Presidency of.J<\sl'p.hf:jnlith,aS a)lissiopa;
· , . ,,' .; . . ';,.' . " , . ., II
'r.Y" Utal),O~l.IT\y':~.rrlv~~I~~fIe.dl!pon
'.', D AilsY; UNIO.N ,v I... DElTTE.
. l'ras~dcnt Y9l1ng, ,statlllg toe objectnild pur.: 'fhej)ailq Union' Vedette; of CampDoug-po'rt o'VttiYWissioll; to)vhom Ialso pre~ent.
la~jptal:i;i.st.ddhlgmore g90d, (wecandidlj ed mycredentinls, and polite1)' r!"questeq'
i1'fld' firmlY b~li'eye,) .than' 'anyotner d~i1y permission,to address the people in some '0('
pape~jri'th'e:rr(lrld.<That'our reliders'rri~Y the pubJic places'of worship.. Ha.ving reno.
t1ndersta~d' hOw' ilObly it'is defendinwthethe'proclamationa Issued' from tiriIeto time
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'bvthe'spMtual alithol;jties inUtah, calling before breakfast. The troops are
better
\lpO'il Ministers oral! denominations to COllie t,hltll the' memhel's'of Congress.u~B1'i!11u.m~
'vhm'c freed'om reignssUpl't\me-'-'in these so Yo/tnt! in tiM 'l'abel'rlaclc, Ap1'il 8, 186ft',
tert;nedpeacefuIVlllleys-'-thllt' eVel'y facility
Now don't, Brother Brighillll ,I l~or unof apPl10ltch to the people ShOltld he riifol'd< doubtO'qly sOIll~body would getlllll't,nnd
()d thcln\ judge,'of. my slil'prise when Pi'esi- pr:!t"chll1\ce gO' ~o Uades 'acl'oss Jots! : 111m
deilt' Ydung; in ,Ilils\v~l' to 'mYI'I)(lllcst,' in" sure We h'avedone nothing to:dr!lw down
'former: me that ~fery :hlfluence he POSilCSS- stich terl'ib]e vengen.rice on oul'heads·...,.,.and
" ed' EllIollld be: exerted ngll'inst me; that he thflt on an empty stoinnch, too; before l:weak',wOuld'irrilnedial'eiy,ad',jel,tiseme throug,hout fmlt! ,'On the cohtl'fll'y"havcwenothrollght
, 'the'iengtll' alidl?I'eadtl\of thc Tel'rit.ol;.v; peace and Pl'dSPlll'ity tothe people ofUtn;h,
'tilld tlil~t:'my every action shouldl:1c watch- lind' dOll't weintel1u :~hat they 'shall riot only
:ed: '!'hisiIus'peen truly:verified." 'N(Jtonly b:~dmpp}'! 'lJut fret)? aye"fl'ee, do you,tln~
has that influence t.o pr~vent·the· people derstnrid' Ute word ?'Fl'ee"as'God and.We
!fVdm :'hlja'ring 'bee-rii(Jx~i'ted, ,but, ititiinida': lowsotour C'otlntry, intend . they "shall be.
'ti<.inS9:1i~ .titt'elltl'lofviolenoe extreme! hitV? li'ree to worship GO'd accol'dingas thlJircon. ;been ",cQhtil11ihlly 'SOil[lded ,in myen;r8; stJienlle~' may djctate" witho(tt-l'ear of perse'IDv'footsteps '1111 veb()ml dogged by. assassins cution,' and bein: "
of thO' hal'dell.l'll'$entfol'th by: spi1'itil:111l'el1.del's';who,hypo" ings ofyears,Q
pri~ation,; ,',FN:~'e'i:.o
ti!:iticaUy pi'Ofesst~e name of ,JesUst) A:nd pa)' tithing; if they can nilord J,k\lnd think
this be'muse I bear a message of peace and they ClHIS\!H1.l'e it from th.el'l"\yive~'andlittle
'good'wilHutheflockover whomthey'pl'c, ones., Fl'ce to ask you, Bl'o.Bl;lgllam',r;om:o
,side, fl~ojnjJ oflepldhe,iJldestson of Joseph dlty,hO't far 'distant, where all the tithing ,is
""the:Mtl.Ittyr"vho under il'esu8was the foull wo ha:v:e pll.id,for SOlliftn,V' yea~s-r where
'd~l\ in,;the pl'iisent di8p'ell~a.tiOl'l, of, the reli- tire 8went of our brow? ,where',thut,whicn"
'gion they,oli,t\vardlyp~·ofe'ss. Some ha.ve for thesltke of Olll" religloiIr'Y~pa.idinto·
had'the 'hal'dihood' Ilild" etfl'on tery to con- your hands' as'the almo
" 9:v:a:h,' and
Illleh' 'callillgj .iustlify the crimes of'lilUr in duing so deprivedgq,
th'ose'de'der' and t"he'ft,.' 1l.lldglol·ify inthl1.t theywel'e pendent on' us. of the,e~ifi:~d~t.si'li.ye;~ even'
'MBed'1'\8 age-Il'ts to trrOflccutethe !.;ame. Ev- necessaries Of life?, i['!'U~,weB~e:fl,p6dt: as'
ally act of this'lIn.t.lire, the secret midnight !nuchas we pity you, in sixrlio~ltn~«(lxpell d-'
'Vi~i18~ thest,elllthy lurking' footstep, the ed on the temple. But good(l3.i'o:,13I:igham:
coungi1.frorrr whioh they'enmnated; all have don't spend your precious lireath.i1l8u~h
been nraue' krtown t<irlle, in the time thel'c- outpourings of wrath as forms my,text, but,
of.!Ucalizi'ng, howeve'\', as the" 'Apostle 01 giveusarillocotint of your stewfirdflhiil;nud'
,bld,"thilt Ii; dispenimtion of the~ospel is show' us'for oncedust once~the debit and
."(jomrhiteed u'nto me; i:.ilatTom a Jiie!'senger credit sldE}:of that Big Ledger?:', Arid;tb'eu,'
>;heaHhgth'eti'uths of heaven tmter this peoif Falll~not t~npert~nel1t., let: us 's'~e tlie ,a:c• ;,:,~le,~utt,ei'ly'feadess' and' regardless of the cOllnV with the Ihnle of EglaM,',liind"ltiil.:
r>;ptlliY.,arm'of'flesh, trusting ,ill' and fearing dred .instit.ut~onsin other pnHiiof ~n~'worlll ..
"(6nly;,that,God: wilois [Ible 'todestr'oy both Xnd finally, free to'go'artQ: c'oine,wl'ieIl'; arid
i, ~c)di Ilhd'so'ulfT: shall' "litH His assistance whet'e they pfeaS'e" and follow suoh ()'
" a..;
, cqritinu~to' di!schal'ge nly ·dtW·, leaving the t101l as they deem rno,st suit,ed·to thai
" ,
:,tJo
'cnee\intlie"handg of Him~wllO'reigns and tastes, \vithotlt, feat .:<1f:
. "~rtitfOft'
'ali
m'c:, ' ) :' . ' ..
(abovethesh6uldCll g)"Nowno .tlistand'.:
,;,; (~:~~ry' ?t~ei:'laventie";of 'pwblic\communi. ing all that h~~ bee~dOl~ej angi isi'ntended
,(c)atlon bel1igcl.os~di I. 'l'(;!sjYectfullYl'equcst to, be"done for, your. peopleI' you threat~n'us
! :y<hlril1serti'on:oftliis,:'togeP1Gl'iwiththe ac-, with your J>ri~l:Sbl!, · F ' f . 1 (foJ1'
•c(>'mpanyi
rcular~.'it1JtlIe,6'olumlls~()f thtl shame'onyoui,fol"an
. at I smite'
"'Vedf1t~.I,
r.a,'i3tc:'V )i;'Jj}:C;' B!IJGGS.
tbtdaithful se~tants
yO'Il'r oountl'Yt,vho'
'SA:LT 'I.IAJ~E'CltY,7Mo:voJl'f25;1864; " , ' have done and mtend, yet to do eo m)i9h for;
,', ;,
;:1':; .~
;;;. '7": ,:.' 'x,: the disehthralipent, of the' people,of IT tah I'
ll#rOm
'tiflibtt, 'VedetteiOa1npP)(n~g- Arid no\v;'ns' :Pint?iid~r
. 'ttfoit~tlie
'," 't~" ,.' ,It,.Ap1'il·;r2/1864~ l,',,'1 pl'esent,lot;me Wb!!lp~rm.;,., ,,~~et:t.the'
,:,& !F,iM:lriIXR;,}D,pfSTUi!: frOBROTiI-'ER troops alone ;~~veu m y~~r~H]~?,S'~I'>,nssl'on-:

.

, ; ", t

,"'; ;tuR:IGkA'M/;t

'H. :tf:;

!. ;'"

.;;",

. ..

.r'.!'.l/~.t:, ~,;< ,~

c , ; ; ".,,', 'atem0!llents;~, Tlie'y,!tI:l:rdo~ng.yo~!lm ~a~'in;'
.> ..' .'_ . . Q~','the- co?~~ra~.y~ 'yo:tldq~_~,~~t:hey ·altEte:n~ich

...·

:i",.

l'~'J)Q~'Qoy~ cII;n', gO) ull,;ln:;farleY~l!;paIlqn, iug you ·:and.let fue tellvou'a·ilef:lre'j{I1...t;.;.dori't
,~oJn~ ft.ne.'\ll.o.rniRg~al'!q ,9J~titl~lU~the tro,bps whispe; 'it toany'body;foll , Y61I1\'life;.I~if; ~
'! i;

-'--,

,;,;' "

.'i,j

<,

dropofOllr,blood...,.;rsay.'us~l:iec~USElr'an(

'.',' :,~,.'\V.eart:n-nform(\dt1iattn"e author ()f'this one of tire'," rag tagandb,gbtail;'!,a,l'fone of'
~·onimunl.cation to'the:Vei:lette,ienot'a!fi~in-yo.llr'.Bishopsca1l8,its':,:a:"d;byth~by:e~°ho',W"

/be'r,of the ·'ij.e'or~ltniz~d' Chu'rch.~[:&'(/.-,

j

,"

ungra;tef\ll of . hihl·t;iarre w~;n6tMili;lWiunen.s:
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tal in lwinginlt purchasers to his door who dl;ed wel'e'sent bY,tllC fuHhful.' We,also
pay him $15 a b undred· for ,his flour, i.llstt'ad pdSsed sevel'al, other trains, of a lllilf doz,en
of $3·jn store pay he ,received prevIous to wagons <lach, ben,nng f!'Om-the lalld sup,OUI~ nrrival P But let me go on with my pOiled to I flow with milk lind, bone;",' '~
whisper. Shed bull one drop' of the loyal numbeI: of fillniF'e~, who! disgu~t7~ with
'blood ,of this command, flnrl nil the tears 01 Salt Lal<e Mormofllsrn,' had apostatized (tud
the Recording Angel,. wilillot sumce to wipe rejoined the. J osephitcs, PO'OJ', as bhey un,away the'stahl'; nor wHl there l'i3main It SpOI tloubtedly were) lind hnrd as ~ppeal'edtheir
on this fait" COli tin~nt of oul's,. in' which yon lilt,' they fileemed to be happy If!. the thought .;,
, CUll hide 'YOUI' head fl'UIll the w\,ath of the of getting out of" Utalt alld, ,bac:;li:' ilome,'
,avengblg'hlurd, Excuse me brothel' Btig induJgin'g the fpndest Ilnticiputions of 1;1113
hnnr, 1 feup I am geWngin a passion; but joys nwaiting· ~bon! in Illinois-the new C?-·;between yon and me, when I look bllek- JHUH) towarus'whlCh they now bent tbelr
,but no Inatter-we willchllt upon the pust tardy steps, " ' ,
,at linotile)' time, And now, let me gi've you ,One, dltJ" sh'Ol~tly aCtel' mY,aQ:vent, .in~o '
a,oitofadvice, Do all you can to keep us UtIlI),I qucrieQof a: shrewd and somc~hat
,'neal' yon~for I haveilltd a dream which worldly sltint, how it came thllt they 80 of- ,
porteudsyounogood, Inthat,di'eatll(which ten (when abroad) spoke of Utah, whose
'wus riot alia dream)J saw'yon, as plaia 'as arid' phtills and alkali deserts we,r08.oditli~
,dity,runnihg for deal' life up the bt'nch to- cult of cultivfltion, liS the (land, fiowiJ)g
, wllrdtbis' cnmp, pursued by' hundreds of with ronk and boney,?' Wi:th II signi6Mflt
, people; cr,viu'g v~'ngennce! vengeance! on point to the :;U\',l'oulHling hUhl, be ,ca II E'd my
"our betrayer lind false Stewltl'd! While notice t,o fail' (probably) ll'iaidepl:l dl;i'9ln,g
'with every fleeing step, yon cried, .. sol" (lown the cows for the evening dah',V':wol'lt.
diel'S; COiJ1ltI'Ylllen~saveme,sfive me Jl'- Thel'e, said he, it, is-behold the m'ilk; 6o:warid sure errough; like true soldiers nnd c111'is- iug down the hill, mid behind it, the' bloomtiull men"ve'did save you, not\vithstanding iug maid, typir.al of 'honey.' , Oows' find
all the, pnst,',Rnd we got yousalely housetl lnsses, the vel'ita ble l'ep~esentatives of' mHk
'in the ' ' , ' e ;'and those guns of ours,. and 'hol1e~"-OUl' land abqund:s in ,thqse
(thaty
atcu to lll'al{e into wagon til'es) ,things." We thonght we cO)lld ,see' ~he
,'drawn up'loaded to the muzzle, with grape' point,.' and, let tllllt chap pIISS! Since t,lwn
ana 'callister, for your protection, shieldetl we lIeyel' contradietthe assertio.!ltliat Utl,l,h
you from as' cruel a mob as that you and fills the scriptul'lil saying.'1
'
,
yours are seeldng to rouse ngainRt, thosewho
Bro, JAMES BLAKESLEE wrote fI:oru Gold.
desire to pl'o'tect both you and them, under water, Michigu)1, ,May 2(}th,' as £ollow~:
, the'Oonstitutionnlld Ia\vs~ But it,was only "I wI'ite to inform you how we,~I'e,pl,'o
,8. dream, anrlwhen I awolw L fomid that gressingon our mi8sion to the,c(lst .. BefuI'9
, my sleeping tboughts bl'lt minored what iii we left Batavia W~ had a good:time wil hthe
,even now passing thl'ough the waking milldi' saints and Mends ~h(lJej lind ol1el\;II$,bapormany and many a. thoughtful mari,
tized, and w,e left the Buint$rejQtchJg in;thll
i ,Milke the application if you list, brother Lord; thank the ;Lot:diol' His', gl).o,QM~8:tO
"Brighaml but keep yQur tcmper; and don't His people, We tIlI:riedn.t(~111~e,ilfMicb.,
let an ulll'uly tongue get the bctter of judg- a week, and had SO,llle good meetingaf,and
" ment-"if you can help it. Place yOUl'8elf baptizedr<me 1ll0rQ', ,'Ye left the saintRthere
not beyond the pnle uf forgiveness and pro- iri good spirits. 'Eldera Wheaton alJ.~ L!lllltaotion when the evil time cometh, and p)ICar m'e Jh Elh:'hfll't Oo"Ind"pl'e~lr.hilig to
, "the daysdl'aw near when thou shalt say, good hous\ls, and I,aIo here ,with, ~ro.,O;
I b'ave nopleasllre in them,"
,Bailey; ,doingthe,sll):lfe. Ih,ave preached
Aff'ectionately, YOUl'S, etc.
sixtimcs in this,vjpinity, W attentl\'e audiGUID.ADO.
ellcM"lIud on Ile:xt~und3;Y, some are' to be
E-h-'t-S~.- bnptiz~.djand we t1'l1st t~e ~JQrd wilJgive us
N
,
"yv
,
POWCl' to organize fl., church,het'e bcfol'c I
• A oorrc~P9nflent~f the UniQnVedeUe,in lelwe,for ,thE? east. How long I Bh~H fe1l1nin
.a lett~r fro,~J.i'ortBl·ldger; Utah; dated May here I ~an nO,t, say, 1\8 Ill,Menot, got the
. ,~d, sr,ld:';", ,',.
,'"
" , means as)ct to go,' on; but shall :push on
."On t~p,.road'w~ pa!:1seda large number \vhenthe,L(l1'd,provides. the iiHi;ins," , , ,
. :?fox. tl'ams bel~mgmg to thechul'ch; weud,
BRO. THo~. ;f;, ANDREWS, the General
mg.theil' toilsome 'wl~y ,to Missow'i riyel'/ Agent iriOlilifornili: for tlH~HF.RALn, rtn'd all
i: :0: bear,back t~e new'proselytos of MOI'llion" ourpubllcatioll!:1,'wi'ote
San Fl'llncisco,
Ism from, Europe" The, trains thisyeat'dtre April 19th, as follows:
,not so IIn'gcOI' nume1',l)us as those~oCJast ';" 1 enlbrace thefClY moments offeriTlg to
,year;'not: more than three hUlIdl'edwagons dl'opyou ,a,'fe\vlines, to dufol'm ,"ou;o!:, our
,;lcIlYingtbecity, wbile last'spl'ing five hun- prosp~r~tj' and sllccess'in·the,greatt\·,or:k of
, I

i
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thetol;d.• Much pI'o.gross is b~ing made by tilnte, in our cohlmns wluttevcr of wrOD"S
t~le tl'avell~ng eld~~s 111 ~p~~admg thepl'in. they may discover,. fuiu' I"bite hi thepolcnD(}!ples of ~I uth,. I he field IS It very exten· cal eontl'ovel'synow raging betwecn thRtwo
alve one, III whtchthous<lllds of thl! hOliest sccts in the so·called Mormon Ohlll'cit ,wo
ill .!lell;t have sought r.efuge nnd safety;b.v ai'e in doctrine It believer in neither;' yet
~I~ht, from ;~hnt cl'uelbondagq-, whICh we must OIV!l"UP ,t.o usympRthy with that
~hl Ql~~h the ~l'\.I'I~?ess ~f, theho;lr; I\,nd, u one of' the two \\I'h ieh in',H:I1'ihes upon he
~un,mngly {}c':lsedl'mp,()sltlOn ,of w10kedlies!:I t)a.nners, ,LOYAL't'¥'fO . THE , OONSrr~
~Jley we,re Im\into," " Here they lll~ve 1'0nndl':tJTfON, A,ND' OBEDlENCI~.'NrTiIE
~he s~ve:ets~)'f li,l.>er~y<jnee mor.e,Being dis· LAWsf '
' , " , . '"
i\PPol,nt!.'dj (like the children of Godin the
~postoli()ngc),ca,ch h\tVe:; ~'eturnedto theil'
.
,"
: •• ~,
,YI~rio,us occnp'llti,ons in life; with sad and F1'om tl16 L.·D,-S. lIfesselin(/f!' and AdiJoc(ite
qitteUGtlecLivmlouthe p;rs~; Itild likfl one '.
'
. of Ma1'cn,18'S5{
;', .]
prother !,'oll!= whl)lli I have Just received 11.
WHA:l\ I:lSflIFE ?
l:\ommurncatlO'n, who s;tys : , • we thought WI) .
'
pad},lIJough !If reHgion in Uta:h,. but what What islit'e?' 'tist6 exist
yonbl'ing sounds folO much like the truth, '., Ill' a w(wld of'wcalth'nmt'woes',
and our experience with the church in its Whel'e thelvickedllesll,anddeath~
,eAwly history, tlHtt it spoils'anou\' caleuht.
Mal{Osone&h~dderashe;goe~.
tiOllS, an~ )Ye feel cOlj8~rllined to onclt 1 l 1 0 r e '
c,as't ,o'ur' lot, lVith thc~n,' ,And this i.. the 'Tis to learn how little tlnit,' . .
gtol'ib'lii nelV's f('0'u1 q.l'lplil:ces' whci·t'socvel'
Even mun 01.1 ea!'thJlas.knoWIl'j"
ll}e oMera hav'e reachcd', OIdsaj'n€g ,Who And to watch all othel"s faults
. hl\ve resided in theseeo'llnti'ies fO'I' mnnv
l'hen,in weakness, judge his OW~;
,:feal's, arid acquired c6mfol·tabfehomrs, ( a u d ' "
thoqgh: he'3.viu6s'$ ofheal't llltS cOII~ilJ(HlIl v 'Tis to come li1~e morning. fa.lrj,'" ,C'
'IHtei;lcholo' tll'elil~)' supposing to s'peljd'tliei'l'
Rise mrd l'ov.e like OCeilll'Wll.V'e;
"
,~!lYs herll, ,are \IOW willi'ng'tofQl'ego' II 11 pl'e- Fall and fade like 8hooting~tl\I'si\'
~io)ls notions. an'd burstassund'ei" every til' ' Leavingnouhil1g but:"':'~.9r~vi;/
nnd w()rldly association for the'gosflel'ssake,
~ ,
THe very Bouhd rekindles tll'at holy anil!!a· '
credlove which once, animl1ted them, they F)'om 41w Eve/tinU, anti it(j'rriin!JStat~" 61
"hme, 1833.
hone~tly excl,tim: 'well, it' there i'3 no otli'
efevitlel)Ce'to' confh'm' thiswoi'k unto us, it
"l"RAISE'TO GOD. '
is',quite !juffiaient, SUI'elv the se~tillle MysQut.is'fullof pence: a'lid rov.e,' , ", .
. ~fthe L01;d hflso()m~i.t? ftilfill His' prc1inilsoonshullsee Cl1I;i3tfrom above :';
~t:f?':int(}ti?j, ,ltnd: we must ob'ey j and be on .
Andl1ngels too', the liaJlow'd ,throng(
1:1l!:Fwatch for that !3alVation' \"hieh is beiIw '
me, in holy song. •.
'i,'~p~<llipreparedfor UA; This is the, teno~ Shall join wlt~
,
6f\i~U.eOl'respondeuts, and surely thc proSl.
The Spirit's, powerhll~ sCjlJedmy peace;
'pects in'.caJifol'nia· ai'every' good."
,
Andfill'l! niy. soul withheav'nlygraea'j ,
?':B!to,':'W.W. BLAIR; wrote frpm Littie. Triilll?Ported, I,with peace arid love;, ,
'Sio\lx.~Iowa,M\ty, II, 18,64,'ns fo"lTbws! ' , . Alll'w~itil1g for,~hethrollgs ab'ovo,"
" "I hitve b.tpllzed four since I !list IV'rote to
jpu,'rhe b-rH)1ch'es hltVe be~h much blessed, Erepllre,my h~art, .pt.~pal'~my t:O~~~~,
"g~nerally;t~is' spi'ing;wlth'thy outpourin'g
To join this glorillu9,;lieav'nly ~JlI.'On'g:;
\)f ~he Spl1'ltofthe Lo~d.".. ...•....
.
T,n hail,tlie ~ri:degl'oom from Jlb6\te,
:':';'~liE ;i~N,Y~nETTt~~.MAY' ilt,h~eon' And jolh the band in songs of love.
.'j'.

,

ti

taiIi9dthe follQwingeditowtl:,

.

:.~~IIIII)lett,~r PU})lish!3(h)p~Q·dIlY'S outside,

L!3 t all mypo'\v.<'I'S 'of ~11ip,de.oniJ:jin~,'
Vox Populi,' will, be, found 'Tp hail. myJ:;avi()i alt di~irW;\:{+,::<:.'
\~~,~tt7m~nts,whiehateweU :wol'~hy Qfbeing To heal' his voice, a t t end'lii,s;i,9Mk,, .
~~ig~ecl :;liy ~~~'li pers9lls 'llspeUe've iuthe And croWn Him King, and L()i'\i ofall.
, jp',$siO,njahd'i1,4th,or'}'t:y:of .:r9sepb ~tplth':'-i?
.c-whohl'anilijdrity, of' t,~ifolcQmmhni&yptn.ce .;' , ' .
'.
. ··t.:,;\
cOQfhlence~aPl'l)phet; e'tfl;: . . •TRACTS; 'That":Weuriti.puhlishl:1ome ti'acts
. While weal'enQt, ()llrsel veS actuated by for. distribution by! ot1.~,elders;a requp.st is
anYfluc~helief,:we deem it buttail' tonllowb'lll'eby'given, to an' wh.oal'e'desirolls.of.do~
Biicli ;iJ,ez:sons'as :!:icHevetheycllo' sHow forth 'ing 'so;, to write. Rlior.ttreaties,of;fl'ornfoui'
abnses,'polit)dal;:l'eHgioa::l or.otherwise ,in to' eight P!lges,on .' 'el,jtsVriilC!ple&,
thi!lloraI1Y'Q'th~r'c6IJuriunitYt\fU1llyfioveA- alldother subjects co cte'd witliJ~:Writtll'

and

signed

'!
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one,lVl'ite all,' ilnd giye t.hes?,i.nts and. t~cl ,TtTIHNG should be SOllt to the;Bish()? of
wOl'ldthe ,benefil.'ot the SpIrit thatlflIU the Ohul'ch"IsrtuL L.'RoGEJ;tS" Sandwloh,
you,' In tho mi.i:ltitud'o'6f counsel th'ere is De, Ka:lb' Co" Ill.. '
.,'
Bafety.'
.
'
-'-'-'"
<===:=-,'llIA:\1lRIED.
Ri()E1PTS' FORTItE :HERAr;D.~It; Hayer,
,, ,
_ W. F. Cooke, JI Jimison,·'N. Taylor;e'a:cb.
lriSO;Grament,o; Qat; Apd120th;186l1:, ~2'E. Dn,vis;'M. ~.Fis~e~" M. &ess,M:
by Elder R; II; Webb~ at the house Of the lin ,i A~ M. Dorell'! S:Crunijn:ll,' W. A.
bride1 s father, MI'. Ihnnlv W. EDDY, to BOI'tOIl; A.McCal'cy,· F~'M'~',VanLeuveiI,
Miss SAL'o'!I[e,WiiJ:a'n: daughter of Elder S. S. Wilcox, E. J. Daly, 0-. ;BI~aby,. W~
E: II., W e b b . '
Berry,.]J, Robinson, llttch $l;.~:,':Robinj3'otii
·~{·"'f'''r
.-$0.50j R. C.Hendticks, $0.80 j "J~ :~,d~ ..
IllUl1ds, $1.25; J. Keown, $1.50; I. Bl\tter~
,:DIED.
. field, $3,85.; S~' 'fripp; $0.75;' T~O.'Berri.
r..,;, . •..
Jig
;; J. Adltins, each $1.9'0,; T. Demy, $Bf'1;
'I"s
"..1
•
0"
U
'C
E. TYler,$*.60'~
'.
,
,
At IT 're81",enoe near nawa. JlJ.Ollona H,! Kimling, $2; J.'S'tJ'il.Il:lan;~\2·i
Iowa, EldefJoslAH SU'MNER,'aged about 58
__
years~ 'I'W!' dcncased, came to his death by ' .
.' , .
..
being ac'cich:nl,ally crushed between a 10,H1' . T!f,E TRU;: LATTER-D~Y:,SA~~TS HElt~
of wood and a bar post. His wife and a I
ALD; IS publIshed SElIlb\ION,T1r£i1; ,at Plq,:!r<rr
. fumil ,,(if, childl'en lvi th a numel'OUS cit- . I~endall Co., Ill:; by ,the OhJ1toll of J CSU'fj
of relati vt:)s and ,fl~lends. are left .to mourn Christ of Lat~el'~Day- Sfi.in~s, 'and edit~'g.:
hi~ sudd~n call to Uiep.aradise.of, God~ He by;' ,ISAA~... SHEEN., ",' ,
' . . ,:.:'{
uruted wltti the Latter·Dav Smuts at a very I ERM:.; :-Two DOLLARS· FOR ONE YEkR,
tlar}y day,.:aiid emigrated to tlie vicinity 6f (TWE~TY~FOU.R NUMj3ERS,) OR O}m,rtoLLAR li'd.\\
IndepBnden6'e, Mo;, When the sltints wei'€! SIX MONTHS, (T'VELYE'NUMBER·S,.JPliy.ab?~in::,
driven fl'om:thu:t place, Jle wasatnongthe variablY'in advance.·,
" , :. '';,
first to suifM' at the hands of abal'baroml COl\Il\IuiuQATIONS on doctl'in'e; for the
mob. He w~s taken and whipped, kicked' H]})1ALD, '~nu8t be simt to~i'esident'J d#~it
beaten and bruised by these fiCllds in bUmltl~ SlIlITH, NauvoO', HvltJ:cock 'Co" '11linoi~.:,
'$uap'e;' until'heWil!l, 'to·all apP'(lurance, dead.
__'
.A:. Bf(): Leonatd filtding him, near t\\'O hours
. , ,;
~ftel'! administered to him by the the lay" FOR SALE; and
besentbi ma.il;free
lllg ~:: of, hanUsi' Ilnd prayer, and by th~
of postage:!
.
. ' , ,',
,
1
ble8SI.ng,'ot God lie ,fu~ly recovered•. He Ulll· Book of J)O':otrine and·. Cpvcn;aJ;l'ts, i ,$~;~5
ted\~it~'the ;Reo,rg~mzed Church ~bout tw~ ~fhe Latte~'-DaiY~Saintl'!\ Se~eQtiol1 ,,; r
yellrS;SI?C~. ,He die~as he had I!v~d, a~e- . . of:Hymns 1 Wl>ilt dn AppeitU'/$,',
"Q.&i>
voted ,dISCiple. ofOht~l~t, ,and a faIthful Wit: The VO'ice6fW ltrni:p.g (l'evise:(f,)cJ,j:l.. ~O
ness
the dIspensatIOn founded thl'oughBook o'fMOl'IDOn, extra' b01iri:d .;,1:20
t~tlmartyrf)d' pro'ph:eti, Josep.hSmft?By"
.
" , b~undi'n Ml,ls.11n;,','.1.00
f~l~h,we see 'll11,n now assoCiated wlth_ the Brown's CO'ncoi'dance ofthe"BiOle' ,,50
spi~'i.ts~Of the ju9~j.hope~ull! .and)oy.f~l1YOrll(len:1t', " ' , ' , " , , (sh~e~)2:00
wl,utm", ,the appomted tlllJe ot hIS DIvm~ ,NEW LUTE ot!mON: :Pt. 0oUe'ctlOn ,
~uste:i ,,:hen}Ie sha!l be clothed uI?on with &£ Sa(ri;~d '.&lusiri: " -':-, . - .$l~q()
unnWltahty, I~:th~hk~ness ofCh~IstJesus App:endlX to HymnBook:~4coples, .10
ourLo~!ii.w ho. 1'8 '01:11' ·hfe. '
Bo'ok otAbl'aham '
, '.
.10
>
•
W. Wi BLAIRI WOND~RSOF THE1frARTH ANti HEAvENs.6.0a
~l._"
rh'e-Sil;tlte-bY-~~P.l\~~,unpaU;. _" . -1-'4:,tr~
. : . '.
' , . . " , ,.,
, 'ENvEL9PEsf61'letterswith a quot~ti(jll
AU~~iRATI()NS, ;OE;. A:PPOINTM~N'l'S fi'<jm Isahih24: 1. Pr.i,ce 25cts.fora·pack..'
. of Sp.e<1wt~9,llferenccs maybe,fQund'lll ~he age of'B8. ,
, .'
,
lash.,n.~Ill~~r'
"FO.R'SALi:.L-Allthe b'ack'iIiull).bed'6fth~
"
. ,-."
U~RAi;O, exoeip'(No~a,ofVoI';:1. We,in'teh'd
,OMissioN.-The MiIlutes oftheJast An- t6:.r~pub'isl:i' ihj~ ~.\1pipet'fu·afewW~,ekW
ilUal<Conference should hnve:showllthiit Prrce,$l for l~, CO'PI~S.
',," "}
:Jtli)lnesota ,vas forined in to a separ~te Mil'!' '_'_._
aiQP'ary. >District,'QVel!i which Eldel'K·Wt -"
" ,i. "
.• - .,' ,:
. Br;'ggs:was' appointed:to preside, 'and:Eldnt • :gE~iIT'TANOES foi'theHERALn,and:lltllQli'i
:wfni:~B::~eHy was appointed to lab()'tinthe puhlications, in fu,ture,/i!hQu'ldpe:in uQv.~rlrk~
mbiistl'$ iwithniint
' ment m~;;a:n'd~notjnnotes6r Stat~ l;l1.lnJI~i
,

j

t
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or

_'_"_
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TIlE TRUE

lItTrER-'DA Y SAIN TS' 11 ERALD':..
'1.'Im LORD LOVETH .n:mG~nmT,!\ND. FOllSAKET"!! :!'!OT 'HIS S'AINTS; TfIEY
P,RESERVED Fon; EVER: DUT TIlE SEED O.F THE WlCKlm SHALt DE OUT' 6FF~' . Till~
.l.l'~HTEOUS S.HAJ,'L ·INHERIT TIH1LAND AND DWELL TilEREIN FOR" E'/E'R'1 .' :ci . •.' 7'

, '>'Fon.

f.RE

87 ; 28, 29.

'

.

. . ' . ., "",,:.c:sa!,m,
"

•

'."

. • ,!

'"

NO'. 12~VoL;' 6.J PLANO,' JILL., J11N~ 16, 184)11. [WHOLE N'o;,OO.
•

'..

. I

,

I;
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'&DEBATE AT' SANDWIOlI,FLLINOIS •. suddenly, hn. destroyedfand: thli,tw,H)lQ.ut:
lf1nST:tJ;VENING,
l·emedy." Pl·ov.2Q: 1.' MI'.J!l.did n6talid
. A Debate.~lltfheld in. Sauchvich, Ill., on co.uld ?ot ,show that ~,eing'" d0 st1' oye?; ~lld
fhe evenings ot' May 11 12 Itnti 13 1864' that 'YlthoHt rel.nedy, ml.lans that tb.eAVlt,l!tBbtwe.ell:Mr. ~lzea and Elder R.W .. Briggs: ed . w~ll b,~, pUI1l8hed.tIll·oug~101\t"I.\pdle~s~
,()n tillS .questlOn : "Does the Bibl(l teach dllll~~lOn.
H~th.at IS ~ll1ls,de~~r~)~ed,.:o.r; III
the dobtrine of the endless duratIon of the othel word~, ~Ies III thls'CO~ldlt,on, tIH~r~by
phnish1ilent6fthe wicked ?"
.
l~ses ~~e ,ure(ct salvat!on wbi()ll';\l,e}~tght
1Ii1'.'P' Elzeaspt}ke on the uffirlii'ative side h:lve Iec:,lVed. All hlShQP~(!I.or,t1ttlt~illv,~-,of th,is quc.~tion;. lIe. quoted th!~ text:
:~?l~re. de~tr~~'e~, and that\v~thQut>n~I~';
." 'l'he wwlwd IS dl'IVen a,wa.y IiI his wick- ):. and he IS cast mtoouter .dall't;\t:fll'lt and,
,~dn08S: hilt the rid-hteous hath hope in his" after many days he will' he vi~rt¢d.'?,··;
,death." Provo 14 ~ 32; This tp,x t' dues not Mr. E. qUibtedthe foIlo'witlg' text I lI'MitIly
showholV long: the wicked will relnain in of them that sleep ill tbeduat'of the\iitrth
thtf pluce where they are dl·ivell to; there. shull ,awake, some to everhH~tinglifti;, and,
'fo,r~.~it does no~show that their puniilhment some t9}hal11e and .everlas:irig' (·Oi:lt~lh~~.'1
WIll neverhll.ve I\~t¢nd. It shows I'rllltt .the Dan.,12. 2: ~e )l,IHd that If' H,eyerlastll1 g
:figh~~ous lULth' hope hi" his death. Dca th conte!ll~t"ls- llllllted, "cV'QI'lasting <lif6!',is
.
' .. ' .
" . !:
. 6p,er~ ~l1e. door for .tHe enjoyment of thltt l.~lso lnmted. .
.ythibtt, the'righteous Hope for ih this life .. 'Bi'?~ R proved that the word "evel'last·
W.i~11. the. :r:salmist heoan S,ty, "thoughI 109" IS .often used in scrip~urein.,a. li~~hed
·wo,lkthroughthe vailey of the shadow of s:nse.. He 'showed thntthe eovenant of
ih~l\;thlIwi1! ~eai' no. e"il: for thou art with C1rcU1~1cisioll ,was .o~ll'ed't" ali 'evcl'lastiflg
,me; t\Iyrotl alld"thy staff they ~oinfoi·t me." oovenant," byquotmg tIle woi>d o,fthe·.Cord;
,;1>s.23 :4. With the wi eked lOS not 80. to Abl'aham, as follows·: :~, H~ thatistliorn
,:He'.' isdriVerl1a;\'iny." The Lord;i~ not with in thyhouse, and 'heth'atis'bought)'witll'
Mill hi his deaCh 'to' comfort Mill.. lIe is thy money, must needs becirctimcisedi: 'alld,
'. :dri vim ,a:way, 'hIlt) •dark ness, . 'Y hei'e there is my cov~nant. s1pl.ll·· be in youi"fleah ,fO)'II1.il'
"weiepi,ng a1l9.~itllin~·.and gnll.shillg of teeth, ev.erlaStlllp coye':!ll.nt."Gell'. ,11/1: 13,: :'lIe'
's'l"\d.. II hope" hi, wIthheld from' him. until Said that If· thiS ." everl~~ting;c'ovenant'l:is·
, ~od'a appqinted, ,thmi ,alliIll .11l'l'iv(j"; .Mr.. E. pnlimit.ed in itfO duration, then' (jirou'llicisibn'
· ~aid t~iati this' textshmys t h'ljt bt;th,the righ, IS now,' and ~lwil.ys.wiHbeali,linl'ep~frledi

t~ous~nd~he:,w~ck~d!l.r~. inexa,~t

opposF

l~w'.lIesl\ld 'th'at'If?:nevel'lils~ing'<:~ve-~

Bro. B. .said ,"Isnot 1I,~ntle ~ndless, itoannot· be broken; lJut'
_~heis,~in~n\l~,8hln~r:iopposi.te h~;e, and is~h~ Lo\'d,Sa~~ :t~at thei~hl~t:ft!l-n~~~ of. the'
:t?~r~there~Q:e 110 fioI?~ P" .....Tb~.v,IU'!). QP;R~' elt! ~h"bave ..bl'ol~en ,~he, ~eve~'I~,stlllg,cove-:
.,Slte' m d.~ll.thl for the.rt<!lSOIlS willchwe,havs llIlIlt.,'.[lnat.whlCh IS endleS'Scan not be
gj,i/;eri. '.'l'hll-.ieXt dbesnot sh6w'that t.ilev broh;eh; .' . '. .." '. ' . .... .
,wi!lll,hvays.f)~ :inoppp!3itiorit,<r e~oh rt~~~; '.. J~illl-h: ~aid, ,i~the ·w~;t~r~,ooh:!p~~lle~ ..ijle'
.:n.el1;her,:,cdoe~ show<what tlte.fi,1~~. CQ!Ilhc: about" ~ve~ ,to the. SO;lll'j A?e,?9H.tll. pl~~~cl;
ltlPIHl,:f, ube, ",1~I~e(I~Y!II b,e., , i ' . ' ..• '. Ill~ rOHI,da~ql.1.t,}h~ 'v,e~d~, 1tf;li'e::vnlpp,~«i
'.' . :~r,~.1't.~,qJ,!0Fc4,t.4Is:.text :,' ~I. He, that belllg ab.outmy heIl4 •. ,T. w;eift,' dpwu'to'tlie'hot· ,o{t;n,.:reprove~Jlli!:r~rietl,i .l;ii~jleckJ: ;allulltoniS, of'the ;~?1.i.pta.fn8·;~'f1tC· C'~tif:.~ Wi1!f~~
,tlOn . to. each (1.ther,

tt
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ben's was about me Fon Enm: yet hast tlHm send Je'slls Christ, W11ich before was prMcb ..
bl'oll"ht up my Iifefl'om cOl'l'uptioll." Jonah Cd unto you: whom the h\~aven must re2: 5~ 6.
ceivc until the times of [,he I'cstittytion orall
!lIIOI.. lJ. sl10w'ed that" fOl' evel'" in this things, which God hath spolwlI'bytbe mouth
textrnennt all of the time that Junah WIlS of' nil His hol,l' prophets, since theworJd bein the belly of the fish; that while he was giln." Acts:\: 21. When the time spol<en
ther'J, the e:lI'th with hm' btll'S WIlS IlUllut. Orill these pl'ophecies shall come, the smoke
him continually. 'rhei'cfol'C the" fOl' evel'" or the uUI'lIiug piLch will no Jongel' ascend
spoken of in this text contiuued no longel' [10m tll\l land spoken of by Il:!aiah, The
fihan JOilith COlltilIU(~d in the fish's bell v... fot, e\'C\' und evet'" will theu come to an
',Flt'is is thet'efol'e one of bhe mltllV texts in end. '1'hen" the eut,tlt shall be full of the
'which" 1'01' ever" does not mean endl€ss. luto\"I~'cJge of the Lord, us tihe wutel's cover
The hope of the suillts is based upon the sell." Isa. 11 : 9. It wiIlnot then be
, the promises, lind not upou the wOl'ds II for said of any land that "none shall pass
eve)'," II' fm' eV'er lind eve!'," II everlasting," throngh it fol' evel' and ever," for' if thCl'e
· and "etemalY ,'L'hey have a slIpel'iol'\lC)pe .is a luud that nOlle shull pass thl'ough atlilmt
to thnt whieh is based upon these wOI'ds, tillie, t.he eat,th will Dot be full of the knowl'1'hey know tlUlt when Christ slutllllppeul', edge of the Lord.
the,", shall be like Him. See 1 .Tohn 3: 2.
Ah. E. quoteu the following text: "He
Their 'sa\vlltiollwill be sure. Jesus saiu, that shall blaspheme against the Holy Gho'flt
"'him' tlwt oV"lreollleth,. will Imake:1 pillar hl\th nevel' fOI'~ivenes~,- but is in dangel' of
in' the temple of my God, find he shall go ctemal damnation." Mark 3:. 29. The,pretwmo1·eout."Rev. 3: 12. Thisis therefon, ceding ~e'I'se'shouIQ have been qllofed', but
the promise to them that ovel'cl)me. The.\' perlH{pS Mr. K did not think that he eotlld
",HI "go 110 m'OI'e ou~" ii'om'the temple 0f usc i'C advantageously. There the .Savior
God .. In no place in flcript.Ul'e is it deelat'- snys, "'verily I say unto you, All sins shall
edthl1tt!le' wicked" shall go no mod! 0111" be fOl'giveu UlltO the sonsofmt'I1, and.blasfl'om helJ, 01' the pit, 01' the prison, '01' from phemies whcl'ewithsoevel' t.!iey s.l:jaU
eVtWlllBting 6 \ ' e . . ·
.
phenie," Th(;}R the' Sa vim' slIid, 1\ but 1,10
· Mr. E. admitted that the words (>vel'lflst· (.hat shall blasphclltengi!ht8tt'he IjolyGhost
iug fwd for ever, are some~ime!!l used in hath never fOi'glveness, but is itt danger of
scripture, ina limited sense, nlthough ill his eterllal, d'ainilution." WhCII all sinsitna
· first speech he. said. that if it is Ih!lited in bla:;;phtHhies, ex(;}cpt th(llast' merl'tio\wd:nt;e
one cHso,it is limited in all ellSCS, und yet, J'ol'giv-en', tliose who have. been gllilt~~'ofsli(Jh
.he undertQok to build up his theor~' hy sny- sins lind ulasphemies wiII be punished rl'o
· i!l~ that thtl wiclwd '~sIMI! be puniRhed with longer, fOl'holV can they l:ie forgiven Ilnd
:e'verlasting destl'uctiplI fl'ol11 the presence of .ret be ptlilislled? FOl'givemlss is a remi!;the Lord," 2!fhes. 2: 9. fIe admitted thut siol1 of penalty. ,All siunel'!fwho' continue
. the same words dftcn' me/l,n differently in to Ii \'e in transgression and rel)elliotr agi!in'st
, diffel'ont connections,',,·
God until d'eiith, except thosewhif bla$J
. Bro. B. sl"id thntIsaiah pl10pbesied of a pheme againsfthe Holy Ghost,\vill he forland-a pnrt of the;'oarth-whel'e "the given, 'I'lIe 8aviol' does not: hel'esavthat
· stl'enIilsthereof 81mlJ betul'lIed' into pitch, they shhll all be fOl'gi~im atdeutlr, neither
a.nd the dust thet'eof into bl'im,stone, IlIId the \:loes He here say that all shall b!:l fOl'giv,en
lilnd, thereof shall becomt' burniug' pi tell, without being punishedafteti death; ,As' all
lL shnll:not be quenche4night nor day; the except those spoken uf, will at some time
.' smQke thereof shll' go up fm' Oller :'. £\'0111 01' times befOl'given, theirpuuIshlnenttfiere...·
, gene,rati9n:togelleration it shall. lie wnRte : fore \vill'not be of endlt'ss dUt'aticJlt.A').
I10neshllllpass thl'Gugh it jl);' fJ1!.er and eve1'." though "the 'wicked slmlL be turn~d 'ibto
, lsa. 34: : 9, 10. WiHlmy part of the earth hel I, and all the. nations' tliat forget. God;"
, be in that condition, throughout endl'lss du- (Ps. 9: 1'7")' and altlioug-h' "the wic\u:id is
, r.ntion? Will any part of, it he inihltatcoIt- dl'ivPIi'aW:lY in his \vickedueSR," yet all sins,
'dition when it shall ,berene)ved-when the lind. bli\spherhies 'shall be'fot'given untbtUe
Lord shalLmh.ke Ilne'IV,earth? The Lord sons of lU~n;except one,c6I).saque'ntlY'tne
~Ilid,," behold. I create il.ew hOR-vens and 'yicked will 'he fOl'given after' theyal'e tllrn-'
a new 8m!tlt:!\nd the former shaH not. be fe- ed. into hell...;....afttW they are dl'h'en away;in
membered, ~OI:come into mind. :i?utbe yetheil'wickedne~s; Those who b1as"J>neme
,gl~dllnd re:Joice for ever-dnthnt which I IIgainst the HolY Ghost will never hllve'forcr!:!ll.te,: 'for behold) create J et'lisalem are· gi vcness. W ill they therefoi'c 'be punished
i9icing.'''Isa. 65,: 1'7, 18:.8'ueaI80 Isll.. 6th throllghout eltdle~ duration? Will their'
, .. 22.,:,tt~\d,I~e": ,~1: I.," HethlltsRtUPOlf tIle pllllishmept nev:cr' end? ls every, criminal
',tp r onesltld,4I beholii, I make all tTtiilgs-,illw." fOl'gi'ven when he H!'releasE)d ft'om' puni~h.'
ll~v. 21: o. Peter said that God H shall 'moM? W hEm 8; criminal has paid tho 'pen·'
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nUy of the' law, he needs no forgiveness. long they will he pnnished. nOl'1yhether.thei~
yVhena criminal is forgiven, the penalty of punishment will consist ill finy thingmoi'c
tllo Jaw' which he h.\\~ broken is remitted. than an exclusion fl'orn lIis p\'csence.
The: Sa>vior, explained this point when He Bro, B. proved til at Christ ,ClLilW' Uto
s'aid, "agl'ee\vi.th :thill~ Itdt~~rs,u'l qulckl,v, brillg out tl~eprisoners from the pl'ison~ lind
wl~i\e dron at'tlll the way 'Ylth lmll; lest at them thllt SIt In darkness out of the pr18011any lime ~he ad:vPl'sary deli\'el' thee to the house,!' Is::1., 42: '(,rl'h6pri.ilO~, not pris.
judge, find the jucfge deli vcr thee to t.he of- OIlS, and the prison house, not pri'sori~hOu~es,
ftCt~ri Itfld thou he east into prison, VCI·i!y 111'0 here spollf'll M. which shows that r~ ia
I say UlltO thee,1"h()u shalL by nO' means that prison,house,or pit \vhCl'ethe'Wi'c,l~ed
come out tlwn()c', .~i11 thou ha:"L pliid the Ilre, sent t o . ·
. . , . : ' ,,,,,,
lltfp.I'nio~tfarthiilg." Mat. 15 : 2'5, 26'. ThCl'e
Bro. B'. slLidthlLt Christ vHII 1,lpU.t;'Q()~ll
are tllerefore two WiLyS of behig relensNI alll'ule~, ~nd, ~Il. au~hoi;it:y ahd p'o\V~i~~ \I , ~e~
froiil tll'is'on: oil~ Is by forgiveness, ILntl the 1 Cor: 15: 2'4.. When this is',d6n'e; it~l,~lfl<l~
otherJs by i)l1:j>ing the penalty fol' tralls- authority !)o11r! pow'el' bli~ Jll'sl.\vw: be'de;gr'es1lhm by irilJfi'isollment and puilisbment. at,royed. Sntall's 'ipO\v~i'!!,~il1' J)().des'troy;~
MI'. E. Ifilitl that our SaviOI' de'chu'ed that ed. Chri'st \viII then have' no. Qnemies oit
die dnrnnntjo'n of tho wicked "lJtel'nat. cru·th nor 111 hell, fOl', "lIe, )})4~t'l'eigri'tilj
damnation,"
,
He hat,h put an enemies. uri.dar Hi's l\:let."
Bi·o. B. qnoted Jude 6, '7 v,) ioltere Jude 1 Cor.
25. AI! those who;wilL~~y,~
S'ays:
' .
" been Ins enemies will tben be. iii subjMti~*
'''l~be. angels whtc,h kept not trleh' first to Him."
,
. , , : .'"
t'iRtnte, but left their own habitlltion, he 111"E. said tliat the o,bly ,hope'
,~alva;.
blLt,1i reserved in everlasting chltins HildeI' tion fOil ,all men i~ iiI Chfist., .' ','" ','
t'lal'ld,:\(jss un'to thejudgment of Lhegj'eat day.
Bl'o~ B'. shid, " what .nlisb'eco.m'e ,.9~afl
E'Veh a'S Sotlon'i alld G'omoL'rah, and the the m,rl'in~s who died, \"jth6:llttlv'~'rJiivv~rig
cities about th(J'Jn in like manlier, giving heUl'd of Christ? If they I)'()' liI:ri()~;,,!>~
themsehes ovel' to fornicatiori" 11Ild goin~ Sltved out of Christ, then th:~Y,
,e,1 b'iletl
'affer st1'ltnge flesl1, fll'e set forth fOl' au ex- damned becilUse, they did .i1Ot: ¢Iic'v'6",6.fi
ample; Buffel'ing the vengeanoe of etel'7i,aijil'e," Him,. alf:hougn tlley never. hlid :it'rioPPQ:{,~aBl'O, B.sald that the fiI'e whieh bUl'\1t nitv to believe (m Hi Ill. , ' , ' . , " , ""
So'dom an'd' Gomol'rith did not contiIiue to
ill'. E. quotedPhil'~ 3: 1~-21,; i"~ f61jow~',:
blhn fhoseciti~s onl,\' aahert fime, and nn- .. Whose end is destl'uctiorl,MlSse''God
til they \vete I'edu<'etl to a~he8" but the fire is theil' belly, and w hose g}~r~; is in theil."
itself is' e'terllal heell.use that, mude of pun; shame, who, mind earthly th,ings:: Fnr ,ou!'
'ishmelltis eternal. It is God's eternal plan: eon vel'slItion, is in' h'eaven(fl'orii;, W!J'e:nco
It ts eternal' because God is eternal. It is :ilso we look fOl' the SaviUl',tll'e1bi'd Jeslis
an etcI'nal element,' for all eienients are Christ: who sli~tl'Ch'ange o,u~~iWb,ij(f.:rt
,eternal. '
.
.
that it nlny be t:'lshioned' tike'un£d.Hi'Jgl,o'Mr. E: quoted John 8: 21-24, where we rious body, according to tlw·wo1'king'w/.'t'eileI'eadthllt tbil'Sttvior said unto 'some of the by' Ho f~ Itbfe evetitofOuban,eilUtnifl\:;sittI}t!)'
Scriii-e1'1' and Phul'isees :
himself." .'
'.
' . : ~ ,,::,101\, , :
'iI go thy Wa)') Itnd, ye 5lh!lll'secIt TfH\ and He said tliat t,here cm'i be ttoihiirgliej'qi1'd
'slfall die in your sinS:, whither I go, )'{) 00.11- tI10 end of ariy tliing; bt'rtP;\,id "~lid ,riif\'lr'n'ot cO.me. . The.t1 slIhl the ~Hw~l.\~ill He onoe t? the .. eild,"oqhe'ir,Ill'p'rf,al·care,~,r.
·kill Himself? becl1u!C He s'alth, W [lithe!' 1 l:'Ie could not hn ve' refeJ'etiee' t'Oth'e 'ehdof
go;
can'Hot COme: And He said. unto th!:'it-spiritultl existence niter delith,'be'cil.~ge
them, Ye arefllOln beneath j I am frumther~ iSIYO elid to tltltt; liudad: rr,r>R \'9',~3
,ahova': ,yo al'p of this world j' 1 am not of endeavoring to show th\ltthete' 'viI}! b~'n/}'
,this ,,"'in;l d. I said therefore unio vou;,that ena to the pUilishinent'oftMwicke'di he:lli'd,
yeshall die .inYoursins: for if
believe thereby concede that :the, Wi~lted,' will': iiot
:not tlllit I anl'· He f ye shan die in YOUi' sin~." [lave an end in theirspiri~ual t'ixistell()e.'! H.
'~This text'does not-say a wOl'dabou't ,tile '. ltIr. Ji}; said', "Chl'ist willeh~l1gelou't:vne:
:dubition of thepu'uislirhent of the wicked. bodies; not those wl1ose't'tid, is 'dMthictioil';-"
i It'showsthilt' they who III Jesus .wasspeak- but Plmlsaid, ," sinc{l oy mnn' 'cliij!(i:d~l1th,
ing to could no:t'l!o where He\vent if they bynum carne' al~o the ;resUl1'I''oCti(1ir,o-f,'the
·did .tio~ believe onHilll, and t.hat they would delld; ,For'ns 'in Adlim alldi~, :Mim"Si;J,in
die,iIltheit) sirts. Is r.very plli;ee eXcept Christ shaW all be mode.aliV(i.;'; But:cvery
whel'e,J eSIlS' 'said ,that. He was 'going, to; ,11 manin hisowlI OI'Mr,JJ"lOor: 1'5 1, 2;} J'2~O.
,place, wbtwe, thewieked .' a:1'~punished AU witLthp.re,f'ore be changed, but,.a:ll:bddthroughoutfendlessduration?: ,These wO!'ds ieswillnot .Ire fashioned, like' uuto·Chr'is'ils
of;,)' esus uo not show where thewi-e,kedgo glol'!oh,<; bOdy. Those who ",nhha:ireill'fce-,
to afterdeatb,..neither do. tp,ey· sl\Qw. ho\'{ lestiaLJiCldies," wlll:have 'bo'di.o,s>:fushioned
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iilea \1nt~ Christ's body:

Paul'said, j( there undoubtedly llrollhocies,in wllich 0110 day
, 'e also celestinl bodies and bodies t(,I'I'es· means a year. So Ezelnel was command~
~;ial : but the O'iQI'v of 'UIO cclesti.,f is one, ed to lie on his left side; three hahdr~d
nn,d the gIOl'Y ;" tIlc te1'l'cstrhd is 1l1l0theJ'. and niuety days! acc?I'~1tn15 to the n,n~~
Tlicl'e If:\ one glol'Y of UlC SUll, and Ilnothcl' bel' of t,he days of the llllqmty of tIle Jllll~
~lory of ~he moon, and n.nothol' glol'Y of tho dren of Israel, n.nd then h,e w,as con;mand~
stars' lor one 'star ditfel'oth from another ed to lie f'ort,y days on hIS rIght SIde, aclita!' i~ gloI'Y.)) 1 COl', 1ft: 40, 41. .
cording to the numbel' of the days of the
• Christ has not got It to!'l'cs'rln1 body, iniquity of the house of Judn,h, an~ the
thercforeit \viHuot be the saints who will Lord said unto him, "I h~ve,~PI?Olpted
have tcrrestl'iu:l bodies. Theil' glo\'y will t.hee each day for a year.' l~zeK '.I:: 6.
bU}I,the ;gloty of the suu/' b'ecltl'lsethat is Thus each day represonteda. yoar?f their
Qilfist's glOl'y; Their glol'J \vill not be .. tho iniquity. ' 1'he angel Gabrl~l SaId ~mtO'
gl~ry of the moon/: nor :' the gl?I'~ ~f the Daniel, "sevent.y weeks are determI:lOd .
~~Ii.rs,"bCcause these glorieS aro mfel:lOl' to upon. thy people and n~on ~hy holy CIty,
l;Iis glol'Y., . Chr}sfs ~IOl'Y i~ the .11lghcst to finish the transgression, &.0. Da~,. 9::
glory; arid the samts will be like Hun, It 24. Seventy weeks are 490 days,. '~hlCh
would beapsUl'd to suppose that the glm';y here represent 490 years. So al,so III Dltn.
hf the moon 01' of the stars are embleniatl· 12 c., 1290 and 1835 da,ys represent 80
'()alOf (JIll'hit's glol'iollS body: It istlicl'e- many years, and it, can not be show.n that
fore evident that t1l('1'e are two degrees of a day represent.s a thousand years III any
glory in the resurf'ection whieh are as in· J!"'ophesy, 'fhe death of the body j,s noli
ieHor to the glory of Christ and the saints, the only death whieh is spokenofirrscrip~
as the glory of the mooll aud stars.is in~e t.ure, and Adam died ill that day-a day
rioI'. t()tlie glory of the sun 11allluud WIll of our time-instantaneously, aftel' he
thel'eforeb'e. diVided into t.hree claRses 01' partook of t.he forbidden fruit. He
ordel's in tho resurrection. Christ !lnd the then dead in trespasses and sins. fJlhis
Bliintswill b~ the first" ordcl,," those who is the condition of all who ar·e living in
willhaved'iM without law will be the sec- Sill. There is abundant evidence of this
6nd OI'del', and those wluiwill hav~ rejected fact: Paul said to the saints of Ephesus,.
1!h~ gospelaf~er itwHl hl:ve been pTe'whed "you hath He CJ!ticken(!d who were dead in
unto th~m w'tll be the. tlmd clttSS (Tr ordBr. trespasses and 6lDS." Eph. 2: 1." God,
. . LIFE AND'DEATH
who is l:ich in mercy, for the great love
,.,'.
.
. .
wherewIt.h He loved us, even wh~n we
It li? our int.entiOn in this art1cle>to el'u- were dead in sina; hath qltickeuectus togeth~
aida,te.the teachings of scripture concern- er with Christ, * * and liath miaed us up
~glife and death, an? the differen~ kin:ls together, and hath mltde l1S sittogethe~'
(!f life and death whIch are descr~bed, ~1'l in heavenly places in Christ J esus." 4~6v:.
bh~8criptures.
".
Here the apostre shows that th;e ,Ilaints
,,~h'st we will endeavor to show wha:t were" dead in trespasses and sins">be-.
kind of a death it Was which Adam dieel fore they beeame· saints, and that God
w:Q~ll:he di,deat of the tree of the knowl- "quickened" tham, and "'l'aised" them'
. ~s1ge of good and evil, concerning which ,up, and made them sJt together iR' hea'v,~l}.e, ~,ol'd said unto him, "thou shalt not en ly pln,ces.
They Were dead, but, God
,eiLt,of it: for in the day that: thou eat est had made, them alive and rais.ed the:rtl:up.
,tlb,er.e6ftnpu shalt surely die." Gen. 2: They. were raised up from asph'itual
,17" ,iM/LnY!3uppo~e.tha~this, death WitS deat.h. In his letter to the 00108sio.n
.the,.d,ea,thof theb.ody i others say tha~ it saints, Paul deseribed the death,b11'rial,
i:wasjth:~deo,th ofthe,oQdy'apd q, sentence resurrection and quickening .w'hich the
lof, 1Io1111ihiI athlll w.hich waf! to .be:e.x:ecute~l saints had alrcadyexperienced; Hcsi1i4,
up'onAdam'!'!I:l'Pirit,~tth.e'tiIne of.thE)deatih "yeare completeinnim, (Ohrist}'*' *,;*
~fJhj$,bodY',ifl;l6 wo.s'not pl'eViOUl;)ly 1'e: lm1,iet.l with Him ~nbaptism,wherein:also·.
'~.toredtothe;favor of God h.y repentance 'Ie m;e,1,iscn with Him through the fu.it:hof
· and ;obedience~ We rej ectboththese. in- the operation of God, who hath i'aised Him
.wrpretations,,,anliwill give,oul' reasons from thedeo.d~ And ·you,. being deaD; in
;for.doing..so., . It ;co(rl'd not·bave:beeh the yn.1t1' sinsaud theuncil'cumcision of your'
,ueathl.of the,bo«y,;becaus'e Adam's ,body 'fj.esh, hath He;'qttirkener;l :together ,with:
did not die.'in: }that' .day.< ,Some say, that. ;Him, having forgivenyoualltrespasseS/' .
.1ihat:day,meanhihousand,years, ,because 001.2 :i 10,12, 13. In tnisquotaJionalso,
"Feter:said, "', onerday:iswith the Lord a!? Paul sliow's that thesruints, befol·e't.heY·
· 8.)thou8afld; year!!; and a th()usand'yea1's hecame'r;laints;' wij're&~'ad, in'thei,r'sins,
~as'one;'da~';!k,.,2Bet6:r'3: 8',' :Ther~' al~e thlin beiti'irdead,d}he1*,~l'e.biwi6d·wiil!;.
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Christ in baptism, rmd raised from their must do." Acts 9: 6. T·lle next lIlCI'lS,en-: ..
watery grave and quickened to a ,lew life. gel' WIts' Ananias, whom Christ sentun~o.:
~l'hus, 'its t.ho~e who die 11 natural death Paul, and who cqmmanded Paul, saying"
are buNed, so those who I1redead in t.heir "arise, and be bllpt,ized and wash awaY,
sins nfu1!t be buried with Christ in bl1p' thy sins, calling 011 t.he name of t.heLor4 •.~' .
tism befol'e they can be "quickened to- Paul ,was not dead in sin unt.il these coll}get.her with Him."
mrmdments were given unto him,:for' he .
Paul desoribes tbe death in sin Its a says, "I was alive without. the law onQ.~;:
sleep, and says, "awake thou thn,t sleep- but when tbe commandment CluJle,flin
est: and arise from the dead, and Christ nivived and I died'." As he was then dead
s!Jlin give thee light.. " Eph. 5: 14. Hero in slu, it was neGcssary that he should,b()'
instead of sll.ying UlatChrist. shall quick- buried ill the wat.ers of baptism, th·tl.t1~is,\
en, those who arise from this spirit.ual sins might. be remitted, amlthat. hemigllt ,
death, he says, "Christ shall give thee be "dead to sin," instead of behlg <i dell;l!' ,
light," theretore it is the light whioh in sin," for the sailltsare q,ead·to sin,. a!!
Christ gives to His saints whioh is called Paul said:
'"
quicken-i.ng.
'
HUOW 8hl111 we that are dead to sin,
Jude compares t.hose who," have gone live any longer t.herein? .', Kriow ye DQt
in the way of Cain," (a oert.ain class of that us m!lny of us as werebap,tii,'l4:iht.o ,
apostates) to "trees whose fruit wit.her- .J eSllsChrist, were bapt.ized
4isdllat:h •.
eth, without fl'llit, twice dead, pluQked up Therefore we are buried witliJIim by bap~
by theroot8." Jude 12 v. Paul said, t.ism into deatA: that like as Chl'i~t'Wl1S.
"when we .were in the flesh, the motions l'aised up from the dead.
the glory 'ot
of sin which were by t.he law, did work the Fa.ther, even so we also should walk'
in OUl' members to bring forth fl'uit unto in newness of life. For if ,ve hav~ been"
deatk . But now we al'e delivered from planted togethel' in tlte liI.:ene{l1l of His 'dertt4"
the law, that heing doad wherein we were we shall he also in Ule likeness of His,
held; that we should serve in newness of l'esurrect.ion: knowing that oUI',okt man'
spirit andnol in t.he oldness oHlie letter." is crucified with Him, .that th~ Dody~(
Rom. 7.: 5, 6. It wa.s by the law that the sin I\light be destroyed, that henceforth'
saints learned that they were sinners be- we should not. serve sin. Fo:r he~lw~ iii,
fore they became saints, and while t.hey dead is freed from sin." Rom. Q':2-7," , •
were living in Sill they did "bring forth 'rhus the saints are raised from $piri-.
fruit unto death," that is,. they ,yere dead tual deat.h unto, spirituai ,lif~-u.nto .,n.-'
in trespasses and SillS. Those who are in "neWness of fife." Theit;bodies ~ere'
ignol'l1nce concerning the law, a.re not bodies of sin, butthey are SO ,110 longer~,
dead in sin, fOl~ Paul said, "without the Their "old man is crucified," an~l theil',
law sin was deael, For I wa,s aiive wit.h- bodies have beoome "the templeof.God,"·
out. the law onoe: hut when the commaTul- because the Spirit of God dwen.ethi~"
l)1entcame sin revived [md I died." 8,9, v. them. See 1 Cor. 3 1 16. "Tbey:u'ci\y'ivUtlit
Withouttbe law sin was dead, because as in "newness oflife," thereforeth~y hav:e
Paul said, "where no law is, there is no commenced to live anew life.' T.hereare:
transgression."Rom. 4: 15. Paul was many who teach t.hat when death ls'i?po;without the law once. How was he wit.h- ken of in the sCl'iptures, it always Ine~ris
out the lalVonce? Was he not a Phari- the deat.h of the body, 01' the annihilation
see? ,Did he not say that aftel' tile stl'ait- of the Spirit. If that doct.I:i,ne istr,,!?-'e,
est sect of theh: religion he lived aPhari- how canthesaints be." dead t6$Jn,"~~~.
see? Didthe P4arisees not haV'e the.law? how ooul'el Paul say that they were Heod'
Unquelltionably they had the writtelllaw from sin by being dead, artd;)~o'w COM~'
Qf God'ns itwq.s contain~d in the scdp- Paul say that they wa,lkedin, :n,}wneS(3"l?f
t l1yes, bnt it!,>:a~ interpreted, unto t.hem life~ ,Their former life ha:d:'A?nl'e,:t;~}n
wlthqut,t4e gift and power. of the Holy eml, t:jlerefore t.hey had, beg\l,u t(})lY:~,,~ .
Ghost, ',andaccol'ding to. t.he. oreed of the new life, accor:dingly ,he ,f3n.i~l.·· '~r,~okQU'
Plllirisees,yet Paul says thnJ he \vits, wit.h- ye also yourse1:ves to be dead i,ndeed'unto
9ut~4elaw once,b~twhenthQ commarid- sin, but a,live unt.o God~hr(J~g~ .. ;r I ~:
mentcame siul'eYive<1 and hO,died. The UliTist our Lcml." . Rom; 6UL, ThuS.'
commandIIleIl.t'cameto Paul by li~iIlgwit- saints are' dead, and yet they I,tl"e a.li~Jl':
nes,s~s:Tl:J.e first. of thesewitllesf3es waR Being." dead indeed lJntQsi.n'~cann()~)l,~.
'oT eslls;,wli.en. He f\letPaul on tll,e .way to the. deQ,th of the body, .nor. t.he~, ,,' a:"
Dam,lJ.scus,anggave,hipI "the6ommand~ tion of..theSpir:i~. Oh:t4e'(jontral; .t,ey,' ,
, ~eIJ.t,r: a~d: sai,g. "a}'ise, and, gointo·the)l'h.oaredead .t'o. siI1ai'~'~J11~v!.l:ijiltO.I:}.?il,':':
c,~ty:, ,and It Bh!J.ll 'Pe. t()ld ,thee what thou We have ~hown tha.tt~erear,liIth~eelti:~l~~
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9~J~\\th SpokOl?-pfin th!).Bc,l'iptt~r~B, ~v~ich ]had dieel.spil'ituaU,Y, ,Qr acarllal a.eath, f?r
;bav/) J?o l'CfOl:pnce to the a~llll}platIol} of Paul said, "to liecal'nl,tlly unncled 18
lth.ospil'it ',of ~J?Y limll 01' men, n~it,~el' is denJh; b~lt to be 8pirit~Htlly mi.nded is
;that (lo¢tri~e f\.(loctrIJ?e 9.f' tho Bible, VOl' life a,nel 1),o\10e." Hom. 8,: 6: ~'he spiri,of G9d, 'bl},t, pf ,~ne~l.
' , t u [ j . U y miI,H:l~d 1J?,al,l has We, eveJ? 'e,tep1ll1
. }ti Ii paW1lhle~'wbi(l1,I has been plftced lif'e:bnt th~ oftl'llal minded llllt,ll; is de~<:'I
?-u 9\11' 1.iftntls. We tincJ ,nnmero~ls q,uo,ta- W J1l1,~ he flV et).!, ,as she t,hat h ve,th ,m
M51~,S~l:(:lII)., aild )!ef'el'enoes to tl,le Bible, pleasure, is,deq,d ~rhile ,~he livet},l. 'l'he,
1'(l1':hepul'poseof S~OWjll~ t\lat "tl!c onl)' Sil1~lel' if3 therefore dead w,lile ,he Ji.vet~,
plam penalty reyeale~l I,ll the ;BIble, IS w,41,ch shows ,that ,t,he death ,of the,8m,1~e~'
,li~()I'al dcatl~ to the ~vi9~j)d-e,xt,illetioll of is not t,he annihilati<>,n of t.he spJ,rit, P~d
bei,ng,' soul'ftl.l,Q, 99dy, ,at t.he judgmellt of Pa,ul have any reference to the .annihilaUW gi"e,at day,'" After makin~ this ab- tion of I,he spIrit W,hen ,he said)" if ,ye live
,8~l'd l1~sert.,ioJ?, t,.nil'! quotation is llljl,de in aft,e,l' the flesh ye ,shall die :butjf y,f.l
support of it: '"the wages ofsin isdeathY t~r9~Igh the spirit do mort.ify the dee,ds' of
This quot(ttion mlJ,yoe foundin 90nnep- t.he body ye shall live,'" Rom.:8: 13.
~~on, with those w,hrch \ye ,bave,giYe,ll fl'o\uWhell the deeds of the body (l,re mOl'tifie,d,
,;a;.om:6 c., where Pa,ul desoribes thll s!\in,ts ,so t,hat tbe body is dead to sin, thel!I~S Yeiugdead t~ sin, 'buried Wit~l Chris~, (:hl'ist.is in ,u.,s.
'l'he;r w)i.o are doftd in
jl"!1lsed to walk 1~1 newl>ess of lIfe, thClr sm "lIve afte)' the flesh." , Th,ey have n9t
,OfQ Ipall crilcified, dead ,yith Ghrist al,1cl cr,u,cified the flesh, but "tpel I,hat ,!tl',e
nJi:v~\mto God. Wl;ll1t tpen 40es Pftul Clll':3t.'S hfLye 9ruoifi~~1 the :fI~ish ",:i,th the
ll)ClJ,l,l by saying: "t.ll~ wages of sin is aife,etions al~,d lusts." Gal. I): 24,.~I'h,e
,d,ef,ttl}. :' ,b,ut: ,the gift of. God i~ et.e,rIJ.al ).ife, w9rtg is cl'ucifi,ed ul)t,o the,ID, lind th,ey
\throi),~llJc,.sus Clll'isi. Olll' Lord Y" Rom. ll.9to the world. Se~ Gal. (j ,; 14. 'J'iie
i6}23" IJllcerta!nly ~loes :qot ll1Q(l.ll ,t.hat w01'l<;1. is therefore dead ull;t9 the~,nll~
th'e ,\\',!}.ge~ 0,1' sin IS "extinction of bei;ug, they are dead unto the ~vorld. P,a.ul sq.i,d,
8tH;.1 a,rid b,Q.dy, "
If he do~s, t.hev, he "our old man is crucified withltim (Chl;S.t)
~IDefLnt thattl,los~ 'y},lo were dead in tres- tl!at. the body'of sin might be,desh'oyed,."
l{as~e\!and, sins, 'o/e,reextinct, both soul 'rhe outer man is in s,ubjeqti.onto the iJ?,.
'arldbody. '~'be 'iv~g\'lS of sin are sp,iritll- ncr man. J eSUR said, "I amtJHlreSIJI'al;deil.,th a,nd the <;leMl! oJ the b,ody. paul recti<;>n and t4e life: he t,hat,beli.eyeth iI,l
s!l-id; " she t}iat liveth in pleQ:sllF\'l, is dead me thopg,h he \\'ere dead yet: shall he live:
:\y11i1e she iiv'eth." 11'im. 5: 9.
and Wl~i:is,oeyer livet.h and believel,h i.n ;m.~
,We will now examine some of the ref- shall »e,'er die." John 11 : 25, 26. Was
.~iOlwes which are given in the pali~phlet, t,be'Savior speaking of the )ife,al1d~e.at.)l
f.or th~,pti'rpose of trying t.o show that of .the body when He spoke these 'yo~'d,s?
,!Lt.lj means "extinction of being, soul Can the dead ,\>y believing i,ll Chl'is,t 1'e.;.
,99,~y," .
t~rn a}l<;llive ill this life ngaill Y ~f :h,e
,~f~rence:. "lIe that hateth reproof was Speaf{jng cs;mcel')l,ing the life of ,t};lC
,~,li,allAi9/' P,rov. 15: 10.
body, titen, He was n1}w showin~ that
, C9m.men,tt ~e thfLt hateth reproof al- though a man ;maybe dea~l before' he 'b,e~h~u.g'.l he m,ay l,laye been "dea,d unto sin lieves in Him, and believes in H,im af,ter
;alid alive unt~ ,christ,," shall die spiritu,. the cleat~l ,of his body, ye,t he s,haU live ~n
p.lly":""sha,lt again 1,>e d,ead i118in.
tlJis life I1gail,l. We understand tile f3ftReferences. "H.e t4af,keepQt.Mhe com- yior to mean that he thl?-t beli~veth in
,$a:hclmei,l,t k~,epet.h his 9wn soul; b,ut he Him, though he ~VllJ'l c\ead in tr,espa::Jscs
,th,~t 1e~p,illel:h his 'Y,a.ys shall die;", ;Prov. and sins, yet sh~l~ ,b.~ live that. lifewJ.lioh
~9: l?.,'t)~very ,Qne shull dio for their" is hid with Christ in God," wh}ch is the
.~:vnlnl~uity." Je~~. ,81: 30. ..
"life which Paul said that the s~i1Jts live
, <;,onnmeJ?t. ','J'hose p'~ssages app.ear~o now,. See Col. 3: ,8. ;Baul saId, "the
'have'reference to n.de!1th in sin in this life which 1 now live in the flesh, I live
'~if~;n:ndi:ri;ipany, i}lsta,nces' t6.the death by the faith, of the Son of God;'" 'Go,1. 2:
Qf.t,~e 1J9dy 'ids.o, fQrKlisbp~4ienc~t.o t}}.e 20. This is therefore tpe life w hjc~, J e,~omm:~Mm~?t,s !oCGod often hft!?tens t.h~ ,s,us,spoke of when He sl1td, I' he t}HI,t,be~
,<1,., ' <if.. Webo:ily;" ,G,q,d .has oft(msent. 'liev~,th i,nme, though, ~e 'w~re <;leau; yet
prb,,'~.tsh."'E);l'~p¢ople, ~iti~s9rl}atil)ns shall he live:., and wh.os<?~yer livetbfLud
?f. iWp.~~,~i~~: 4es.tl'u!c,tiof1~fU!eil' ~odi,es. 'bel~,ev~t!,] mesh';tll ,no.v.or eli?" :W~ o~
~d,eatli. by. fire,W'al',fa,Inme, pestllence ,sQevel"1nr eth thatllfe 'VhlOh II IS hld wlth
qr:?~~'o.\hidgi:ri#Iit;,a:nd'ir,eities,na,t(o,iui Ch,l'i,st\n,God"-that life whichis by the
QI",Jl:eoplil.Wh()'lVoret-hus'warned dicIno!. ffLit,h oftheSon of God, "shallnever die"
:re'pent,; they died aoodilideatl{aft.;}l' Uiey thut death which Adam dietHn that 'day
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wIlon he ate the forbidden fruit-that drink His blood, ye have NO life in you."
death which Panl died when" sin i'eviv- ~rbe Savior evidently meant no ete"lIallife
ed." See Rom. 7 : 9. Wl:dlea maulivet.h by t.he worcls ,. no life," because He then
that lifo',whioh is hid with Christ in God, fort.hwith said, "whoso eatet,h . my flesh
Ite clln never diet-hat don.th which Ad:11ll and ch'inketh my blood hat.h t/el'nal,life."
and Paul died.' This life is I.he life which 'l'hey have eterll,al life beCltllSe t.hey eat
.lesus spoke of when he said, "he t.hat Lhe flesh and dt'ink the blood of the Son
believeth on me Jlath evel'lagtil'l[J life. .I am of Man, in a fignrl1tive senso,or in other
that bread of life. Yollr fat hers did eat words, because' t.hey :roceive theil' spirimannain,the wilderness, .and are dead. I,nal sustenance from the sacrifice of
~'hisis the bread which Bornel.h downft'om Chl'ist'sflesh and bloo.dand tlHlreby dwell,
heaven, that a mall may eat thereof and in Him and He in them. JOIH} sa.id, q ho'
not die. I am the living bread which came t.hat believeth on the Son /lal/J. ovol'lasting
down from heaven. :If any man eat of life: anel he that believeth not the Son
this bread he sltall live jOlYJu{Jl': and the ehllllnot se,a life·; but the wrath of ODd
bread that I will give it! my flesh, which abidet.h on him." ,John 3: 3B. The SJl;o
I will give for the life of the world," John viol' also said, "he that.heareth myW~)l'd
G: 47-51. 'l'he Savior did not say, "he and believet!) on Hi:m that sent me,hat,h'
that believeth 011 me Blutllltave (J1J{Jl'la.~ting everlasting life, n.nd .shall not come into
lifejn t.he world to come," but His wOI'ds condemnation, but;is passed from deat.h
show that thcy have it 1t01I!, '1'11e life· unto life." John 5: 24. These texts also
whicJ,.t the saints' live, and which is hid show that the saints have everIl1sting life
with Christ in God, is everlasting 'life. iu this wOl.'ld.
This is the life whicu they now live by .1'he Savior also said, "this is life etel'faith on the Sl}ll of God. Christ is t.he nal, that. they -might know thee the only
bread of life whioh is better thttn I.heal1- true God, and Jesus Christ whomtholl
gels'.food;which our ftlit.hers did eat in hast sent." Johu 17: 8, Knowing the
the wilderness and died. 'rhis bread came, true God and Jesus Christ is Hfe eternal
down from heaven. "If any man cat of and they who kno,W Christ are the sheep
this bread he shall, live tol'(wer." Does of His fold, for He said, "I am th~ good
the Savior moan that they shallllotdie a Shepherd, and know my sheep, and am
bodily death? . Certainly not. All the known of mine." John 10: 14.
saints eat of this br,ead, and all the mar- We willn'()\V present. an.othel' proof t·hat
tyl'8 for the word· of God and tlte testi- the saints pf God have eternal'life in t.hia
mOI~'y of J eSlls, and yet theil' hodiesdie. world. John said, "hetbftt believeth not
As the life of the body is IDl1intained by God, haJ.h made Him a liar, becll-use he
eating literal bread, so thisevel'last.ing believeth not the record that God gaveo(
life· whioh is hid with Christ in Rod is His Son. And this is the' record, that
maintained by a living faith in the atone- God H,H'H GI'VJm to wJete1'naU~fe: 1111c1this
ment of the SOIl of God~the sutcrifice of life is in His Son. He that ltaikthe Son,
His flesh and blood. 'rhe effect proc1uc~d hath life: and he that haUt not t,he Son of
by thiss.acrifi.ee on those who are born God, 'hath not life." 1 John 5: 11, 12.
I1gaiuis the same . as that which is pro- John says that the saints hl1veeterna.llife
duced by literal bread on those who are now. They have et.ernal life beoaus,e t.hey
born of'~vomen. J.CS.llS further explained have the Son of God; 'and they whQ have
this subject by saying, "except ye eat not this life are dead. They have not
the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink life. 'l'hey are dend in sin. TheoppoHis blood, ye have no life in you. Whoso site state is etlJl·1/.all~fe. They ,have etereat.ethmy flesh and. dl'inketh my blood, nlll life bcwausethey h,ave b()en quicl.tt)uhatltetemalli/e,· and I will raise him up ed by the Holy Spirit" and l1avereoeived
at the last day. "For my flesh is.meatin- thereby a portion oUhe life of God, t.hat
deed and my blood is drink indeed. He life is ehmll1iwHh God, and it isthe.1ife
,that eateth my fieshand drinketh my which t.he Father gave untotheSPlJ.
blood, dwelleth in me and I in him." 58- JQh,n said, "as theFatherhl1th,Hfein
66 v;, Here again the Savior declares that Himself, Aohath He given to the Son to
~'whoso,",thl1t>is' every person who havelifein.Him8~lf." John 0: ,2BL. This
.eatoth His. flesh. and .dl·inketh His is the lifewhioh the saints.hlt'le received
blood !tatlt eternal life. He.does not.say by I.he quickening of, the. Spirit.. They
that they:sl!allhave eternalHfe,but that have beenquiy'koned .~oa;new lifoj',Ol'
they·have it' nOw,anc1:,thisfackis·a)so "newness of life." It isa new life to
ehicidated,bytheSavior saying, "except them,ltn(lit is eternal life>beCll.use';it is
,yeeat·tp.o fleshiof the Son of '),;Ianl1nd the life which God livea.,'andhltsUv~d
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.from. all eternity. They are quiokenedltion of being, soul and body, at t.J1e judg:togetilel' wi~h Christ. '1'hoy ."sit togeth- ment of the great day," but t.hatthe op,.
.01' iIi.· heavoflly plaoes,in C~rist Jesus." posite is manifest.ed and experienoed 'in
,~ph. 2: 6.' 1'heir":' l,ife is h~d wit.h. Christ ~his ~if'e, that the saints ,have eternal, lifo
IIi. God," becauso It IS the lIfo WIllOh the m tillS world, and when they oontmuo
.Fath¢l' and the SO~l lives. It is tho otOI'- fa.l~hf'ul until tho doath of tho bocly,tlley
nallifo of Gp'd. :It is "tbo myst~ry whioh rc:tain otornallife ,in t~o world to oome,
.hat,h been hid frl);n ago~, and from gen~- an!J thro~ghollt et~rlllty, but that t~ey
,rri.tlQn~, but pow IS made manifest to HIS who l'emalll dead .In trespasses and SIUJI
'saints." Col. 1: 26. Pap'! said, "the gift. ulltil.t.he dep.th of the body, are ~n that·
. of God isetol'llallife.;; Itom. (i: 23, 'l'he1'e oondition w4en they enter into their dis"
~isthel':et'ore Ii gift Which is emphatiFally emQi)died spiritual state.
'called" the gIft pf God,".~lld this gift is We will now exam~ne numel'({llS texts
ete1'lll11life. The gift of God is the gift whioh are l'efel'1\~d to, to defendan,oppo,pf, We Holy Gho~t,for wereo.d that p'eter site ,Position.
.
,sp.id unto Simon the SOfcof"lr, "thy money
"Now it cam~,t.o pass, :w,hen the,king,p~rishwith thee becausethouh.ast,thought clom ,was est.ablished to hil.n, (Aml:l;ziiLh.)
;thn.t tlte gift of (}o4 may be purchased ,vith tilathe slew his llervants tiln.t had ,killed
money." 1\:otS 8: 20. 'fhe gift ;of God, t.he king his fa~ber. B,ut he sle~ not
which is eternal life, iBalso oalled "the their ohildren, qut didl1sit is wl'it.~en in
~heavenlygift." See H~b. 6: 4.
Those the .law in t.he book of 1\1oscs, where tho
;who have received this gift hn.ve oom- Lord oommanded saying, 'I'he fat,hers
rm.enced to live it'new life-;llew to them, shp..ll not die for the ohildren, neither
but it is t.heetel:nal lif9 of God. Paul shttll the children die ;for theflt~f1ers, b!lt
said, "if allY man he in Christ, he is a every man shall d~e for his o\flr~ sin."
,»ew oreat!lre: old things are passed away; 2CII).'on. 25: 4;.
:hehold,!I,11 thi!lgS a.l'epeoome new." 2 If this text proves the d'OOtrine ,pfan,GOi·.5: 17. Paul told ,the Ephesians to nihila~ion 01' "ext.inotion of bein-g, soul
.':' put ot)the new mall, .whioh after God and body," then it proves that Amaziah
,is',created in righteousIUlSS." Eph. 4: 24, annihilated ol'destroyed the souls ,aml
When a ,man reoeives .t.he gift.(lf God, bodies of his servants, and thM the!:teserwhich is etel;llallife, he bocomesa new ":1,nt8 had anllihila.ted or destroyed his
.mlLn "after God:" Gpd'slaw IS the law father in like manner;, It is very e?Iident
,by:whiohl!B is g!),yernecl. He ,is a new that it is a temporal death which is;here
,creature because he i~led hy the Spirit spo]{en of, and nothing more.
iQf God. ' l' As :many .as are le~ by "the
I" When I SfiY un.f;o t.he wioked, Thou
:Spirit of God, theyal'c the sons of God. shalt surely die, and t.hou givest hi,m not
For ye (the saints) have not l'eocived;the wn.I'nillg, nor speakest to ,,~arn i.hewiok ..
;,spiritof bondage ag§J,in to fen.r; but ye ed fro 111 his wickecLwn.y, to sate his life;
havereoeivetl thespil'it of adoption wh~!.'e" the S:1me wiol,ed man shall die in his in~
hywe cry, Abba .I!'at.hel'." Itom.8: J4, iqllity; but,his bloQc1 will I require at
15;, . Thus they are ,!' born again," ~o- thine hand." Ezel{, 3: 18. This death
,~ol~~ing to t.he instrue~iol1s of' Christwhe}l iseyidently t.hedeat.h of the body, fo!!
He,said;.I."cxoept a man be horn again, "the life of the flesh is in the' blood,'~
;he eannotsee,the killgdom of God," and (Lev. 17: 11) and it is the blood.of the
,<"except a map. ·be bQrn of water and of wioked man.who dieth in his iniquit.y that
,theSpil'it, .be can not enter into the king~ God~y:i1I require of him who wn.rneth not
,4om of God/' J ohn.said, " as many as the wioked man of t.hreatened dellth.
,~Q.ceived! Him, to them gave He power to
"1:he soul that sinnet.h, it shall die."
1be.~ome the son,S of God, even to them ~zcll:. 18: 4. The pamphlet on" Death;
;th:atb~HO'veon ,His ,name: whioh were not :lrlife," says, "if death means sepal'll..,.
/br,ffn;not,of blOOd, nOl' of the will of the t(on of soul and body; as men 7(nottho
i#:e.sh, ~or!,>fth:e wmofrril\n, butof God." Bible) say, 1 ask what is the . death of,1!.
.~l9,hh 1 :·12, 13. . This is the ,-(ray that, soul'( .' Hits that,gottwo parts so as' toM
'e.t.e~nal'lifeisobtaill:ed, andwhosoevel'is separated 1" Wehl1ve •shown how, t.he
ibpr;n of G:~dbaUl et.edlallife, for the life souls of those Who sin do die, thaHhey
i~f;Godr is; to" a oel'tl1in ext.ent, like t.he bell.ome dead ill sin;del1d while they live,
~life0f. masons, an'~l so fnr'as the chil- n.nd that they can not.be resurreoted from
:dien'ofGj)d p,l,'e like Hhnj they haveetel'- that death and made alive inChl'ist only
\~~l.life~ :.'
,. .
'
.
by being born 'of God;, by being "bl!!'l'.:' "V;el1avo 'now, clearly shown thatt,he ied with Hiln, (Christ) hitodeat,h: . that
{opp,osite'toeternallife is not" anextinc- like as C'hristwasl'aised up from thedea!I,
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,* *' S,o jV,e also sho~lhl walk in newness of praise; and hlld r been It stra,ngm' ton.ll who,

.life," "The'doat11 of a soul" is effeot.ed wore talkQd about, I should have come ~o
'when a soul becomes deacl in sin, and t.he tho cOllclusion that thel'c wCI'oll(,W e of th~h'
SOIlt' thl1t silluet.il beoomes doad in sin bo- IWqunintanccs mcutiollcd,.whoworeworth.r,
'fore it i,lS, " sepal'ated" ipto .!' two ,parts" of etltccm liS neigh6ol's, and as brethren l1f\d
....:-befol'e,the spirit,is disell1bodied.
sifltel'S: '1'he thing was aUslll'd. I lost my
, ",If y,e live after/tho flesh ycshall die." attentlOlI for the lleWSpltpCl', and beClu!l1}
Rom:,8: 13., "De~th not life," on this seriously engaged in weighing thepr()b~·,
text, says, '.' did nq't Paul know how to bility of the truth of what I.heal'd.llmeW,'"
say ,',be tor,mented forever' ,Q.s weHILs weY or thuught Ikncw some of those who Wer !),
,of cpurse final d~J1th is meant, as' those ull~el' the lHl~'I'ow; and was iHwt· tuthe,
.wh,ow!).lk after tho spirit clie It temporal qUICI{, upon Olther of two ,I'easvns. Hudr
,death."
,
.
bcen 4eceived by th~)se peysons wlJosc, c~Ja~'~
Of CQurse Paul does not mQan eitl1l31' Mters WCl'e under discussion, was my cQnti-.
.~,' fillltl death" or "temporal .del1th'l fDl'denee betl'tly?d;. and had I, ~I'u'i~ed! tb,qm;
Paul had b~en saying, "they tbat al'e af- where I wa s likely to ~neet With tl'el~(,!1Ier;v?
t~l' th~ flesh, d9,minu the things of the If,s,o, I at'gucd; wh~l'e wfismy;bullStedm,
t\esh; but t.hcy;~hat are aft.er the Spirit, tUlt~V? J'l?I'CeptlOn of',clllll:actel,;,whel'eth~
tpe things ·Qf the Spirit. For to be car- cle~nnslght I hll.? pl'lded myself ,Ipon ? :My
n~l,ly minded,is deatl.; but to be spiritu- selfdQve and Va.!lItyWI~~ :aroQsed: lind too/!:
ally minded is .life and peMe." 5, 6 v. the allll'lll, and;! was rcsolvedtoJlIlsten t\>
," If Christ be in YQU, the body i!!,flead be- tl~ese pllI's.ons whom I hlH~ esteemed as my
,eaQseof aip; but the Spirit is life becallse fl'lends, Withdraw the."evlde!)ces Qf my 'l'e~
of l'igh teouspess." 10 v. " If ye Ii ve a1'- ~ard and cQnfitle,nee,iake back Iny trust
,tel' the tle$h, ye shp.ll die; hut ifye thrQngh t~~~ my own kecp~ng a~)dnever I11Dre be d~
'the Spirit ,do mortify the dee~s of Ute celVed by t.hem, J t!lJew (l~\~~l myp.a~er
.body, ye ,shall Ii,ye;" 13 v, By t.\1ese ~n!i 'ya.s t\~on th~ :~Qlllt, Qfpsm~, to c~HY
..statemen.(;s of Paul we learn, that he wn,s .n,V ha lf-:OI meu 1 e~olutlOn lU,tO, llrtl~e~lat~,
. wI,iting wpout ade.at.h in sin n,nf.l. the etel'- an~l actlveope~'at\oI1? wItell th~re fltttqd,:
,lln.1life of the saint.s bQth of which states thlongh ,the Ch,lqlp,elsofmy thoughtl;!·a
,.CQmmen(l~
',
..'
.'
pt'ovcrb
III thIS hfe,
. "of SQlom~n
,." "he that
,', covereth
" " ,3
,
,'.
••
tl'ansgl'esslOll seeketl) love: bl\t he thutre~
" ,
, ' J i h l ' aie He/'ald.
' p c a t e t h a matter sopnl'~lteth v~ry {Mends.",
. ",.: ' "
' • •
,.
, ' . ' :r
' I.sat dowll !!lld beg,m;a,spyt;\'iln~jonup()n
,:{.E'l;'TER F;1;tOM T. THOUGIITFU,:L. No.2. the probabilities ,Ilgain~ I th,eIlb~gaIlto
DEAR HERALD :-PUI;snnllt to. my promise, dQubt some of' the thinD'S I had, heard, and
,I nQW esslty.tol1ddress you, You will re- to make allowan~e fQr :omeQthel's. ',.'l,be~
IP,embcr t,hatin my last, I closed )vith a tl'!l?- gan to seek fUl'tlou,Je hypoth'esill;llP9ri\~hi,c4
Sl,ent tltuu:;dlt 011 the cQnduct ()f a matroll IU t9,ftCcollnt fDr. the.;VaI·ious color\llg;givfllJ~
t/le, ehm'el!. I tl'USt you will cI'edit Ille wheu the actiOlls of t119se who \vere"fOl,lHq,fa'll~
I ~ell YQu;wJmtI llextSIt\V that both grieved wi~~, and whose~Qings.~v(jI'e b(Jillg sPG1oRe-i
anp. astolllshed lIle, I s,~w this same l~Uttl'un, Iy scanned. ,Hel'~, 1wuI>, us n. ,~natter, of
withothel',S,of the moth<:H'S in·,Jflrnel, I\.ssem- course, at a lOS&t\lIOl'e or' less, andl was
blt;d at neig!lbQr Tellatory's boU!;e, !lnd Pfl- obliged to turn 'fromtheconsider\lt~Q~.o:f
ing at the time, sojourning at rrellstQI'Y's, I thQ).lc things related, to,~llOse \Vho, related
was Qf COUl'se an uniqtel'ested; andtoll.lrated them; and h~l'e ;l fonnd muqhJoQd! :(or;
pel'SDnllge, P'}ltJ am sure ha,d they ~{llown, thought and CO!ltQ~~plation, forI,eoul~ IlQ,W,
" there was a ehiel ailiong the1lltakin notes, 81'le theothc,r .of th.e two, reaSQf!!il 'vhy,~, ,vas
aIJ(i, t.hatto print 'eu;." I shoul~ lfav:e fared Illll't and grieve~:as weil !lsast:o.IiJllb~d::.,I
decidedly wS),l'se th~!l: did ,many otber!! of was astonished t\lat mo~hers in .JsI~ael, Irila~1'
theh'llrethl',cl! and nl)ighqors, fOI', while they I'ons who had thec\lRl;ge of those 1'1011s' arid
suffered in rqputatiD!l, by detractioQ"and daughters, that we~'e tobe,c()qie the bright
v;hupel'lttive.&,buse, alld!consU1,~"I might par~i~uh~r S,tll.l;S in,;t\lu hoil,flO o[<fP~, ,Rp.d
hav,ebeen treate(ltol~ aJI; Imd al~ofcl t the were III thou" t1ll'tl totea/jh'; ,fmd' clead' the
sharp points of thl'lir))(),dldml", "
people of Gotlto'miJ,I1SiOIlS o;f\leavenlpiesf>
. I was RlIll1singmyself with the l).ewsof well fitted to I'~ign ,upon t\le; earth, With
~h.eidi\y,!and~vhile.l,tid !behindtJWP!.tpel" I Christ as pI~iestl-l, t~nd king~,should be en.
wasl'e/l<.iiJ;lg.~hal'!l:\.l;t!'ll;through the medil1.1fl gaged in the vel'yimeha'rita,~letalil~,6f, tear"
, Qf my.e,Rrs,: T sllPposdh!tt it} theconrseof ii\g.to ,pieqesthe,cli'8;llltctel's ~f b,rothers and
the a(teqlQPll, .ande venit,lg. I hel~rJicthe names sisl ars, .and T fear that the YWicre doing ,that
Qf fift.y,;of:· QUI' Ql'ethren .a,n,d: neighl:)l:H:s,and which the, Psalmist .suys,tha.t they ,:who,aro
Ql\t ofalJ ~h,at ,was: said'Goncel:nil)g; thel11, I guilty ,of, will n,ot.: be l\b1e; to ;a.bide'in'lth&
did~o~,hear,. "'i\Y.o~'d :of· pommQnqation or taberll(l.cle, ofth~' LQrd,llOr dw'ellj iIi'J;£i&
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holy hill; that is, they were guilty of taking been 11i'eviously appoint,od.r pl'~nched
up' al'epI'oach Ilgainst thell' neighhol's,
Saturday ~lld Sunday, and baptIzed 4
',I WIlS nolV able to see elenl'iy t.Illlt my and I tha,nk God, thn,t my t,wo daughtel's
coiIfidence in my fOl'mel' fl'iends need not be and old0St son, were of t.he number, and
withdl'alvll, that the evidences of my trnst 0 how i.t. cnused me 1.0 rejoice! Elder J il~
niio'h·t snl'ely remain with t.hem; alldthat I rome Ru,by was with me and preached
mi~btnbaHdon IIII' too hnstily fOl'med re· Sunday evening to {t large !\.udattentivo
sol~c.to tl'USt thet~ '110 mOl'e. I was also congregation who were wen pleased, (as
mllde a~vlwe thnt hero could ·be derived a far as [ eould lea.l'n,) with his discollrso.
most valuable and instl'H~tive lessoll, and I 'rhe gifts of t.he gospel wel'e manifest in
took .it to ,my heat't, aud asked lIlyself if I Stl'ing Prairie, and t.here are many in
WlIS gllilty of like offences, and if so, to how iUont"ose who are c.onvinced of the tl'ut,h
gl'eri:t' a degree, and how much effort would of the Latter-Day work, I1nd will join th.o
be :!leeded to cast, otrthe evil and el'adicltte Ch lH'eh. ere long, I trust.. 'l'he saints in
it kom my <1haracted 'The conclusion I this region, most.!y, seem -1.0 enjoy t.hemlwrivetl o:t, was, that in aB such asscmbliCR selves well. 'l'he Sl)irit of God is truly
whcl1c the doings of others, theirfnllits, foi· with the fait.hfut
I have hcardBro.
!bles, :and chiu'acterEl, arc tile suhjects of ani· ,Toscph Smith preach several times {lind
Mlllldv-ersio.11 Ilnd di~cllssion, fot, the p1l1'poses he is truly beeoming a great preaeher as
"fl.f detl'actlOn, ~lld ,!II the nbsence ?f ,the pal" well as a goo,cl 60UI1SeUor; l\hy t.he good
!tIes spoken of, IS dll'ecUy antagolllstw to the Loyd bless hlln and all the humble saints
.prinoiples of the dockine of the Son of God, is my prayer. Yours sineerely.
,p,ndis one of the gl~at level'S used hy the
JOHN SHIPPY.
advel'lllll'Y of ail flo oil, fOl' the overt.lll'olV of New Boston llfay'2'3, 1864.
;tlie ,c\luTch; and [ will tell you in my next
_~_~ ... ~._ __
t9f a. queer idea that entt'I'cd my head whill\
SPECIAL CONFERENCE.
<f0Il~el,l~piat~ng these things i bl:t ~C'fo:e do· lIIimdes of a Special (}ol1ferencefm' Wesfel'jt
!log It I mu~t tell'y 0u of s~methl~o else that
Iowa and adjacent States, !telll in N01.t!t
if saw, and what It gavtJ, rise to 111 the \\'ay Sta~' BI'wwl. Iowa May 21 1864.
.
of thought and <,peculation; mOl'eo\'er I f e l t ·
"
,,
' •
to take the lesson to \II)'self, and apply the Confe.l·~l!ce conve.ne? ~cco~'(hng to preYI~
.()onipassHnd squal'o of the cill'istian, (true .ous I;otl~e by nppollltlD" BIO, Hough L.fr
cbl'istian) to my life, in order to prove illY tIe, I \'~sHlent, and Jas. C:O~abb and D,lVIS
t,'lvn ""OI'lrs ·'to havejov in them for mysC'ir Bays, Clerks, Opened bY,t'..I!lgl\l~ and prl\-,:el\
And notfOl.'another. .
~~der H~gh L~'tl~ wail ol'daJllI;d a HIgh
Now, deal' Ht.mld, I feel that I can con. Pnost by Elders Blall' and BaldWIn.
1l,de in you; and I do not, know but by this
REPORTS OF ELDERS.
time you may think thir> a 1 ~.'hcr dil'jointed HI'o. H. Lytle had preached~in Counoil
and,indh'ect WIly togct at thQ subjtJct; but Bluffs and 'vicillit~, with good success.
.
yon must. plcase heat' with me flnd let me Bl'o, W, Baldwm 11ad prcnchcd and held
. :tellrnv story in -my own way, or I shall th\'~e Spe~ial COllferencesin the District
never b.e ahle ·to reach the end.. I must toll a~!llgned hIm last fuB,
)f()U, howeve-r, tha:t l felt that the matl'On
Bro, J. A. M~Illto~h l!ad preached in, his
and her companions, with neighbor 1I11-s, amI Bro. Comht's dlstl'let, and felt to reTelt~toi'y.~ were tioilw WrOlI"', and wcre, to 'oico ill the work..
l~se the point iJfmy t~xt and ~ontext, "temp.' Bro. Condit had preach~dmany timeR;
ttng thC'.(;01Yl flwi}' God!'
but hopeq to see the day when be could
HophJg that th" Sistcrs will with hold spendall his time in preacliing.
J\ldgm~nt O.l'lQ1e tilllll.Y next, [ \'emaill yours
Bro. Leland had preached in. T,vclve
inl()ve.
'1': 'rI:IOUGIlTFUL. M·He Gl'ove and organizedll branch. Isaac
_ _'-'.'
.
l';mson is the Pl'esideut,alldB; V. Springer,:
J!'01' theJ!era.ll4
Clede,
.! . .
.
'LE'1'TER' F' . . . '
".
Brn.A. Hall had pr~!l.che~
Black
'.. ,. . . '. ;aOM ~RO. J. SHIPPY. !?nalwOn'ek, alld orgalHzed a oruncliof
.Bno; SIIJ;lEN, .as! have .bee~ hav~ng a ahout 16 menlbers, known ns~theBimngreal: good tlme wth thesamts In thIS 1'e- ton' Branch.·
',"
gion;, forthe laflt week or t,wo, I thought, . J3{'o.BUI,tonhad preached in Har'rison
ri.wouldletthe saintselsewhel'e lmo,v.it and ,Yonollacoulltiesj and' baptized five.
On Sundtty and Monday, May l.(),andBI'o, Sweet had preached at 'fradel"s ,
16th; Lpl'.eaohed in theSt.ring Pt'airie Point, and at home, Ilnd baptized two,
.
B:nn~h"and baptized {,and on the next
13;'0, Price hadpl'eacheu and baptized 8:
Stttul'day alld Sunday I attended: a. two. Bro,Watsonha:d labored undCl~' thedidliys';n1eeting at ;MGntrose which had rectionofBro. Condit, Ilnd baptized3~ ,;.

on
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DI:o.·Ro\lnds'lndpreachqdnlld·~aptized8. Elder Jenkins spoke from 'IGor. 18'0.,
BI·o. Jordall had ,preached Ipaily times follownd by J. A. McIntosh.
After a, few'
since last Confercnce.
l'emarks fl'OIll that. brothel', the meeting ad, Brl). Graybill received (l. missibn, but journed untill o'clock P. M.
'
"
could not fill it on aecoun,t of sick,ness, -J;mt ' Aftel'noon meeting opened as usulll, EIhlld preached [loq~e.
del' .J.,itz leadin.g in PI'll,\' l'l'.
all ¥otion of J. A. 'McIntosh ftcommit~
BI'Q; Blair, sin<;e last 'Conference, ,had
bapti1,ed t,\Vepty-two.
tee of' thl'cc were nppointed to examine illto
BI·o. Sha,wi;c~eived a missio.n two years the onse of Elder Howard Sntl~h, (vi'z.):mlngo, b\1t hns beon prevcnted from attending ,ders 111111, Gn.,rlol'd und 'Butts.
.', ",
COI~fcl'once since that tin;te.
.
'fwo days' \IHleting nt Cnmp·Crccic branch
BI:o. 'WI'ight llfld pl'ca.ch,~d in 81. John,; ~ll'd Saturday .and Sunday in J\lnE':; Conferand left a (,worable impression.
ence firRt Saturday n,nd SundaY'in ~,ugust:
Bro. D. Savagn had \lot done much, hut Will. :Litz, PI·es.; ~ol·thStUl·, secohd' 8at~
~.till d'lsired to pl·en.c\l.
lll'day and Sunday 'in .June; 'Wheele)"s
Br/il,J. Q. Crabb had bnptizcd two, and Groove, seco,nd Sntnl'dliy n.ild Sunday ~n J,u1>,;
I1-s~isted 'Bro Mills in organlzi!1g the .N,ew NOI:th Pidgeon, thit'd SfitUl'day tin~ S,ill\dl\"y
Cant.on Br!1.l.\<~h, Pike Co., III.
in August.' Geo. Sweet; PI'CS.
'
"
fb,e ,\tbove ,reports were recoiv:e<;l.
-oorneliu$ McIntos.ll ad~ressed the <::(}n.•
REpORTS OF nRANCIIES.
' gr('gation, followed ,by the 'presidep,t.
'
·· G '
..
.. I dd d '
I t I.}'he folto~willg 1l11SBions ;\Vcre appointed ~
U
:' l110n love. sevel,l U c SllicLe as Elder E. Page. Nebraska,; Elder Wm:H.,
:repOl'tcd. Henry Haledy, Pres., B, . 1,.,8.- Jordat;t, Rov'ing Mission ill Iowa,',
',,
.
Jand, Clerk.
B
28
bIt 6 I
Elder Wilson Sellol"s MiSSIOn '\'ltsextenru.
oOl\ler.:.. mem ers- seven y'. e - .cd to Bro. L-itz District. ' "
"
,0,
del'S, 2 prlestlil n.nl). 1 dpa.con; 6 baptized, , Bro. Geo. R. nnd Murion Outhouse to
~ removpd: Jno. W. Rohel'ti'\, J'rl'S.
Knnsas.
.
,,'
North PIgeon: twolve ,uwll;1b er s , 3 elders,
BI'o Bur-ton and Watson north ot Criu ,,~
] priest lind 1 teacher, Eig~t ehildrenbLes'o!i Bh;ffs.
' "
,,' ,'" ,I,l
filed.
Alfred
Bybeo,
Pres.
'0
'I
t'
"1'
0
tl
d'
El"
'I'
, ' 'L' 'ttl
8'
'. tl' ,t til,
dd d b i t
n if 0 lon, JJ arion u lOuse an '~IJ(l.~
, ,I _ e lOY x . . 111 y- Ice n,. e y e - Cobb were ordained Elders.
' " " .
B ,,' " S"
. d
'", . ,
itel' Itlgjl ban.tISl1l Slllce liI.st June. Totltl 117.
, U"
' 2' 6
'b
5 Id'
1;
1'0.
liaw receive a rovmg lllISSIOJiI:
mon : ' nHl1I1
ers,'
eel'S,
l)rlCst.
A'
l'
d
t'
I
10
A
n°
to'
' ,.' ' " ,
.
.'
,
(Jour,ne ,un I
. 1ll. ' -mOI'row.
l added
by
baptism,
2
children
blessed,
~
"I"
23
'mi"
'f"'II'"
'-'d"
S""tl',
,.
J M I')
'P' '
'1>; ay
._!l.'le cnse o.
OWl)'!'
lUI' '1,
In!1.lrlllge~. ," "
utn!'), les.
'
. d b tl
' · t t " · d,"b'
N tl St
t
dd I I b t'
was examine 'V IC comml ee, all, e
~lI' I, ,a,r: en a e! )y, ap Ism.
'was ltonorllb1y acquitted.
'
BI.gler s G:rove: :;14 mel1l?Cl'''; 6 e,I,!lers,
On Motion BI'o. Condit's 'District was
~ pru~et ang ~ ten.cher. BenJ.l'Ul'cell, Pres. extended W(1f,t in Nebraska. ' , ,{" "':.
Boyer: ?4 members: 9 added ,by bnp- B,
.'
. ' ..
'"
+'
<l b
t 2 t if 2 I 'Id' bl
d
10. D,tv1S Bays, was appomted to ia~,
",!SIn, ~ y vp.e, , e,n 0 , c 11 I ell esse. bOI' in connection with Bro, Condit. :
,John
'1'11e f0 I"10\\"mg p
, ' were
' bap
' t''''
B'll'Rulid,
t Pres.
. 1 N
15 186
elsons
Ize d ."b"y
I lllg on: orgnntz!l(
oV" ',. " ; Bro. Sweet and confirmed bv Bro.·Sw€et
~O membcrs.
J flhn. O.
l'res.
'", s-an II llrrlso.n~
. ',,,,,
.
,
, Thomas,
,
.
a IId Condit' E IJ. l{:ell ey, :'On
TWO,DAY>! ~IEEl'INGS
E. E. Cowlishalv, M.' A. 'GalluH; Severt
,were appointed to c,ommence' at the follow- children were blessed by Bros, Slveet' 'a,nq
ing ,time and placeB: Plum Hollow, fil'st Gaylord.
.; ',':';; '"
8atu!'df1.Y ill June; Farm C,reel{, third Sf~tBro. I}lair made .some remllrkfi upon the
.Ul'd'ty in .June; J.?remon.t, first Saturdn.y itl spirit of contention. lIe did'~bt presid'~
,JuJy, . Wheeler Bald win, l~reR.; Galland's over the Conferene~ ,because he 'was ~tJi\vem
GI',0ve, thit;d Satllrday i.n June, J. A. Meln- He felt to extend his thaJi\{s fdr kind tre'l\t~
~osh, Pres.; Little Sioux, fOurth Saturday m.e,n,t. Conference ndjOlil'ne!;L
. ,."!
1.nJune, S. W. COll!1i~, Pres.
HUGH LYTLE, PR.ESIDENT. :,.'"
Elder ~Ul'ton addl'ei?s~4 the congregation
,.T. C.. CRAmi, .ole1·.k~,:
o.n ,the Klllgdom of G<.>!,i:
. DAVIl:! B!\Ysd '" ~ ,. ,
.
. ' . ' '~i ' , ' ,~;; . ' , ; " :
On Motion, li:lder S:-vee~ was afJpojnted
topl;eside OVCI' the Disti'ict of Po taw at aSPECIAL CONFERENCE,.::, '
mie a.l,1d CassC<,>'s.. ' ' ,
'.'
JJ/inutes ofa Rpeciu1 Ool~fe't'e.Ac~'l/.ela.''atJ{''"dA,djourlied to meet at 1,Q o'clopk 011 ;tl}e wannee for thatDiSt1',ii;t.'Jit~teJ.4; ,fi,n:cl '15
niorrow.' , .
1864.
' , ' - . r:{', / ;' Iii':".,,'
" MAY'22d.':"'Meeting o,Penedpy singing,. M,et pursuan.t toadj.d,ll.Nhlent, ..and pro"
and prayer. A few reinarks from J.A. 'Me- ceeded. to 'organl~e' I;lYeWCti~'g·Bto~iZ~:H.
Into.>!h ; . after ,which the sacrament was ad- Gli.rley,'j:() preside, Q,nd$/S.tliffo'rd''as'cl'erli!'.
niinistel'cd iri.:the usual manner.
'
Opened iIi th(hisuaFiriann~¥.":'I;~rU~j!>t i;
0

J

••

I;
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'rho following official members were pres- of God, in thcse last tln.ys. Since. the Illst

~nt:

Henuerson Grove bmneh; }!JluNS Z, Conferonee I Ilnd my bl'eth rOll 1\llve been

iiI. G,ul'ley, Jacob llrown" C. M. Brown, '1'., prenching hel'c and' H1sewhel'o, I1S cil'cumH. 'Allen. Abinguon ~I'(lnch: mdcl's Will. stallces 'would permit. When we did lIot

A.Mool'e, 'l'hos. Staffol'd, 01' Lewistowlllllld havon. meet.iug hOI'e, we we,nt to hellr th~
E. 'Statfol'd: '1'eachet".R. C. Moore. Ke- BI'iglulluites, '1'hel'o is n. gl'eat desil'a. to
wan nee bl'anch: Eldel's J. D. Jones, Wm, hell I' pl'eaching in this neighborhood. Out
GI'ice, Joseph Boswcll, a11U Jolln White· in Lho coullll'y the people semn anxionsly

bouse;' Priest, J I1lltes LOI'u,
,enqui!'illg. I believe thel'e will be a people
'.L'lIe Prcstuellttiten pl'Oceedod to make I'nised up here if we arc faithful. This
Borne r!3R1al'!rs eoneertling Jltcob, when un bl'unch numbel's 16.in good stamling g~ni.,
his way to Patlll.n-at:am. l' when he, lighted el'll11y.One brothel' hns gOlle to the war.
~lpOIl a ce,l'taill phlCP, anli laid dQwn with a Another is in pal'tin.1 darkness. , W ~ have
stolle fOI' a pillow, and dreamed, a ('ertnin Il. good feeling hOl'e, The Lord is blessing us.
dl'eam, and Ilwoke and, said, 'sUl'cly the I want to live humble und keep His comJ.,Ord ,is in this ,plll,ee apd I lrnew it not,' mllndments One thing above all o_thers
The,r;e i~. tl)is qiifel'enee with us, we Imow that I desit'eis ameek und quiet ,::;pirit. ~
God is hel'c. OUI' Il€sembhng oql'seives want to gO fOl'wnrd nndt,pll the news of the
here this morning. is in Ilecordance with evedasting {!ospel. I am tl'.ving ,to sqnare
the la,w of God laid cl~wn ill the A.. of C. up nil m~' worldly matters i tu go to my Fa1'1: (2) V!. It has been little Ilndel'lltopd, thel"s house; and tell them what God is '
~'ld he,lce the church hns failed to obey it, doiilg ill these days.
I luive nothing fUt,but within a month pRst, that indh'idual therto say."
whom God has mised up has instituted !.h,'se W m. Gl'ice said, "I fecl grntefuI for this
Oonfet'onecs. You II;l'eaWl1re that these con- pl'ivilcge of meeting with the suints of God.
fal'ences are' divided off into several dil'3' I do Ilot know that I have any vel'y great
tricts, and ~llCh distl'iet eomposing sevel'ttl I'eport, to malee. I have . been ~R,h6ring in
b~lUlehes., I l1msQI'I'y to say that a gl'(~atel' conjullction witll BI'os. Jones, Boswell and
ntJmbCl' of branches in this district !\I'e not LOI'd. We have heen nndeavol'ing to ,let
rept'esentedlwre this mOl'lling. I am well ont' light shiue. We got a place about,S
acquainted with the condition ofaeYeral of miles from !tel'e to pI'eaeh. We went out
them. 1'bcPl'ineeyille bl'anch I1I'e in dark· there !lnd Bro. J olles put me fOl'wnrd to lead
)1eSS, and Ithinl~ it ,~oulu be well f'ol'( this off, and,Iclldeavol'ed to preach: the fii's~
Oonforen:J:«;l to apl{Oillt two men to go. thorc principles of the gospel. We' went, out 'al~
~ndassist inrighting things, but this mat- most itS It branch, and were united, nnd i't
tel' is before you-:it is youI' busincss. Bnt I 8eems that we bad great Iibc'l'ty. ,We' take
am in bnpes that t,his conference will appoint it turn about. There are five of Il~, one to
two to labor with then, till the difficulty is st,lly at home,and two, I1l1d two to go. and
Be,tt'~d.1t lfelshowed that when official mem- labol' as Helds open:
I pray that we may
bel'S ItrE;ldoing their duty, they 1\1'13 blessed be Ullitf'd, and that the Spirit of God may
with the great blessings olthe Spirit of God, be wi.th ~,s."
,
"
~c.Herecommended that the churches be, 'J.' Boswell !laid" "I have not much to say,
r()pr~sented, ,and tbeir good standing, &e.• as Brofl. Jones aud Grice have go'ne :over
Andfl'omh(mcefol1th we will'call for them. the gl'ound. but they did not say an~·thjng
f' llabor~d q.tllro. Strong's the last time tr\tt about the llrigbal1litcs ; I willtlfiy that I bel was tqel'e. thcre were a great mltn)' Bl'Ooks- !ieve that ,the leaven iswol'ldng amongst
it~~,l;tnd I spoketo them 'by the Spirit.
I them, alldmany will con~e put erelong,
n,ever2PQke so to thepI berol'e, and I do not whi'ch may' God, grant. Jt is my desiI'e to
~now thlJ.P ever shit.lll.lgain. ,I JU1Ve labored pl'each, the, gospel, and tiuit tlteSpil'it, or
aotne in MillersbuJ'g.The branch, is ina. God may be with me,forwithoutthat,~pjrit
p~08perOUtl eond.i~ion; cnjoy,inginiareml\r- I am apoor,crelltur;e, but with that Spirit
kablo.d,egl'eethe,giftsand:~lessil}gs of the I uan astonish)he nMiyes. ,The LOl'dd1.il~
Spirjtof G.od. ,I {eel encouraged to labor told us that 'ye will h,ay~ a)at:ge ~1'~lIch
on' in-the gr~at'York of the Lord. At a heresorrietime, and Ibolieye It.~!
,
meeting at the Grove not long since, I there: Pl'ie~t .T, fJord ,said, "~h~v.e riot. much to
saw in .a;viSion, ;that the elders would soon say, rJut. I\S the Lord, mnde pt'eapltel's out ,of
be. called l)1ftO,othel' fipldsoi lau,er)' '; fisherTll{!n, I thin It He cmqlQsoout of coal
,Cot1ferCli.c~jsn'o~,op.en,and ihe b,reth- (liggel:s.,~rp..G;rice is lilte .llros. Gurley
rei) will 'givehi theh'reports. '
and Boswell. 'I'hey have been lIethOdists,
" , .. " .,REp,ORT8 Ql!' ELnERS~,.
,.',..
apd, t~1.ey; can talk l:lO nice,and 'oilovertbe
,;)'.,]). Jon~a,oLKe:wanllee, said,"I truly bait sowell thll,t the people,willswl111ow;,i~
:l1~Jo,i£e~n(,}()~.'bepa\lS:el have 'a be~ilg alld tl1y mpreenspy, but Ifeelmv weal~m!ss,,!J.Il~
a membersb,il)iq}pe ~hurch and kUlgdom; I am deter~med by the help of G0d." fO
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'stltely the seriptltres, alltl the \Vl'itings of our since with you: I \vent into ..tho country
~ldel's, mHl mako myself acquainted wi~h last Sundny !lnd preached to'about 100 peo·
doctriI10, IUld in course of timo thc Lord pie. ArLOl' 1 hnd dOlle, n gray hendodold
cnn makclL pl'OaChel' of 1110,"
man camet6 me and offerod his Imud, and
John ,Whitehouse said, ," My heart over- sllid, 'howure you BI'O. Stnfford.' JiIe did
flows.' ,I can not expl'css my feelings, My IIOt know that Twas' aprelluher. ,Helmew
desh'e is, 'l\S fur,us I know, tl\\do the will or tlmt r was a storekeepnr. rrhey wanted to
Got!. I went with the urethren uefore I know when 1 would come again? ,TSllid
'CmnO into this ()1'galii~ll,.tion, nnd r tblt that' just when you l'onl'iudo to open the sohool.,
thero WItS v. powel' tlmt I could not with- honse, oit.hol' on Sund,iy,orW tidnesdny'
Btnnd, I lmd, to yield to .its influcnce, I night.' I alii requested, to' go to ,different
have sevCl'ulin" my family who uelong to points of the compass from Iiere to PI'Hu,ch;
the 13righamitcs, 'rhey want to go out with I am all alone, not an elder beside me for
me wllcn I go to fill my nppoilltmcnts to miles, a,nd I do fcel, anxiOrnl that- l?omeof
lweach., ~ fliel that they will come in and the tr1l yelling elders should (Jome hUh!, thero
go' with me., May we do 0\11' dut)" andil! plenty of work fOl' three o~fou,r'ofthem \

proachthe,\yol'd,; Itnd as we have labored anI! I

wi1lfUl~nish

,bed und, tlolll'dfol' that

togethedn ol,d: times, may we do so now." llumbel' as long as they lutVc;l1;;mind to:stay.
, '1', H.Allell, of Galesburg, said, !!'l'his Brethren, my dl)sh'e is' to' keep'uUnlhle, and
is the church of the AlllIighty? and it 1V0\'ldn my station, Itwusmy inten'tion to'
stands mdnlmnd to do Olll' dllty~ , ,With I'e- work when 1 oame into this gr"'atwol~k.,
glwdto ,pl'oaehing, I have dOlie but Ii ttte The greatest enemy oflll(tn is himself; HIlasince.we met last.. I had oceasion togo does not keep humble", bllt gets' I1IHlmbi.·
mit in the conntl·.v eight 01' t,en lIIi'les to fix tious spi!'it. May the l~ord l{eep'lis Illlln··
a boilel" While I was t.here I as,ked them ule, ;U\d faithful, and sn-ve us all iIi;' Hisoe.'
ifthcl'eWel'e auy meetings in the neighuol'- lestial kingdom. Amen)I,
:'
hood, aud was unslVel'ed 1II the uffirnllttive,
Bro. E. Stltffol'd said :', "Brethren, when
I welltto .one unci the house WIIS cl'olVded, I liSt(,1l to the efforts yoti'havebeen'jm'tting:
'and a(ter, thf:l pl'eachel' hnd got through lorth to fUl'ther this work, I feel ashamedi
speaking, I asked the privilege of speakiilg, of myself, but feel t()'excuse myse!fon ao'-'
,which was granted. I told t,he'Jl1' I should COHnt of the bus)' time of puttittgin mOp'Bj.
like to give It COut'se of leeture'B, One 011 but am slltisfied thht' 1 might hiwe doili)'
the fil'st pl'inciples .of the ll;ospel,'l\nother on more than r have, ma:y God helptin:i'<to'do'
the 'second coming of Ghdst, n;\d another m;\' uttermosUn His \*orl{. ' T havepPeadll-·
.on the gathel'ing
Israel, [tnd I left an up- edbut twice sinCE! 1- met with you ihthe
.voin tment for the following Thursday; when last Gonfel'ence, My desire is to' pr\"uclr the
the time o.ime I lutd forgot iny Bihle, and word, und wouldto'G'od, I was' at I!bel'Ly;to'
,had no, chance, to look at one till I got in be ill the field altogetheli,The Lord lUess
'the stu,ud. IfeIt the great necessity of my you,)!
"
"
,flod'helping ine, I pI'aser! tlnee times be- 'W. A. Mooreaai'd:
"I have ,notliihg
forel went into 'the meet,iilg, and wlien r much to sn.y, like lJl'other Staiford,:l;lil1'Ve
()pe,ntidthe book I had to lool~ sqme time heen VeI'y busy at \vol'kputtingllimycrop.
bet{H'\I, In y eyes fell' on anyscripturc to I have neglected,to'seele appointments;'but
speak from. , Atlengtb m'yeyes fell on this I hav,e been very bITSY, and have'been'Very
8ci'ipturc: 2J6hll 9 v. 'He that t'l'ansgl'es- sick the lastmontli, but, feel to <do all ~hl1t
M~l~, and,abidetll not in the 'doctl'ine, of I can to further the work. May Goa Help
-Clmst,IHLtb not' God:" 'I spoke to am'owd· me and all of us, Amen."
ed'house, I1ri,dGod'was 'with, me: I wout O. M. Bl'owns<1id: ,",Ido,notknowthaf'
into t11e'B(lptist chul'ch in Galesburg, amI I have ~ucb of Il, r'9portto make,but [ feel;
'they \vel'C having !t pl'llyermeetillg, They to Ilxhortt:he s;titltsjn'.tIH;'vayOft~utQ,a\ldj
gave m'e an Oppol'tu'nity for rerilil.1'ks,and r i'ighteouilneSS. F fceliriipre~sed to/taHIt'
impro'vedthetiibe. I spoke to them OIi the dl'eam that I bad.; rctl'eaniod: tha"t.l':ivas iu!
Second oohlingofGhi'ist, and God was with a prayel' meeting;'arid t,hevoiee~of(}odS!lm,.
'me. -:A.'bi'oth!:H'thllt waswitli me was pray- '0 yeelders of Firllel, prellcb'n}),'go~ptH/
. ihi{,for 'me. May God help nsto do our It has I'Ullg inniyeal's ever"silitie," ,: .ge'
ditty; ismYPl'ayer. Aniell;" ,
,',"'" spokeoi' the 'd'l\ti'e~ oftlHn3al;iltsj,par.tiell,.·
, ,TI,I,os!.'E!tufiordsaid;, H Ifeel'to rejoil1e, to lal'lythe, Worqot Wisdom; ' t1'spoke
be :\yith)o:U;alth04gh IUIn SOTl1e\Vnat fdti- the e,pirit of God;i a'1d ;thel'e i,i-'1'uo'ddqiJt.liis',
g\\f!!l froinbeiri);f lip so early to tlwet with I'emad{s are im})resSed pn' the'rllinGj,j'M' all,
you. 'Whlit!'llaveto s(lyis;thnt I have w'hOhenrd him)' , ' , " , ' , ' , 'J::;"
:domfsorn,ethingotowal;ds: furthering ,this" Bro., Hu,ttelibeblg clllI~d on:s;iW:I;;''','P}f(r
;wotk; ,ltl1dfeelwilHngto do more; . 1 have work 'is tifGod,:axidthe .-fit'st thhe'lli~~!'d.!
ipi'ea.ched,,'atiori1i' eight times, . on.· Sundays" ~be'word it wel1tit'o'iny'li-eaFb.,"''My,'prayetr
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is that I OlaV be fllithful to tlIO end. I hop\) was fired at by a midnight 3SlI:lssin : the cap
to I'eccive the plaudit: 'well done, good snapped, .but the mall ~wt bein.rJ obedient to,
and faithful gervllut.'''
co1t1Ulel, did not keep IllS powder dry, and
Resolved, 'l'hitt nil the l'epOl'ts be accepted, fort Ilnlltcl,v the pistol mis~ed fil'e,. und the
, SOllie few' l'cnml'l,s wel'e then made by the cowurdly I'tlffian took to Ius heel,S,
President I'olative to the eldel's living in
YOIlI'S respectfully.
CITIZEN..
strict nccol'daiuic with theil' duty. He said
SAtT LAKE,<:J1'l'Y, May H, 1Ii64.'
'''it nppetll'cl that the mnjol'ityof us are POOl',
'••
NEWS FROM ELDERS ..
rind I thanI{ God' fol' it,. WhatevCll is OUl'
}lOuby, 01' i!l P!'ominent II; 0111' milHls, is.~U1· :BrI)o' .famei! B1llKeslee wrote from Cold:'
Got!. WeN did the SnvlOr say that If a watel' BI'and]' Co. ,Mich. June 8- 1864 as
Ulan Joyed wife 'lTId'c~i1!h'en mare than Him follo~s:' "I w'tit~ to infOl'm YOl~ that the
he WIlS not worthy of Ihm: W ~ WUll~ bl'eth- LOI'd hrt's'bles8cd UB, and crowned our litho!'!!
ren, ,to, scnd two lHen to Pl'lPlcevllle, I with SIIOel'BS insOI'nu'eh that we hAve sliewOlild suggest tll'~t Bros. E. S,~llffol'd and 1'. ceeded itl ol,gar.m:mg a branch of the ehilreh
H. Allen be uppolIlted to go,' ,
in this phtce of nrulembcrs. Six have lJelm'
: . It was re~olve'd tlmt they should go.
baptized by myself since I came hel'e, and'
rrhcPr;slde~t made f!~lll\l relllfrrl,s on ~he fOUl' had been baptized by Bro', 0, Bailey,
law ,cOlltallJed III B. of tI. 17: {2) 1'6, winch makinr1' ben Dud three were received who
"1'
•
b
d,d
""
aa~s,. " JoY? person IS t? e 01' alll~ to any were bid- 11l1'1Il,bel's,
'1'here al;e rt goodlY,
office III tlll~' oh lll'ch where there HI a. reg u-,lIumhl'l' believing in this place."
huiv
(i1'!{fiIl1zed braneh of the same,'
wtthout l"" ""Ii) 1'0,
I
dh;'
.. te f'1'0 m" B')'''l+o'nf'ic''
,'~'
'
ai' Ies D" m'rY \yro
"111 1').
n
,
, ; !lulm, England, lilay ~O. as follo\Vs : '''',(Jeo;
the vote of d)ltt ehUl'.ch.
. ' Resolved, That tillS Conference rceom, B 1',' II
I ~ gb
'ttc' '" L "A;
'l .. 'bI' h'
f t"
' t t " , .1'0 OW8, IllVln
een wrl n.o Y llh.. ,
men d t.t e pn I~ Illg 0 , I,lets, wn ~II OlleullIe some 16 mIles to see and hpul'. He rc~
the \'IlI'IOllS ,subJeeLs of the, gospel j ,for a quested buptisltl and was also' ordained
mort'- extcll~lVe sP.read of th IS 'Work, to t1~e ('Ider and has tfli'ust in his sicld'e i'n go'6d
ca;efnl, oO,llsldel'atlOn und apPI',ovnl of nU, 111 e!l1'Il~st. He is out tl'llvel!i'ng, alld M'l1 gO
thiS dlstnct. Many appl'oprwte ren:Ht~ ks with Ille thl'ollgh trle Staffordshit'e po'Uewere made by many of the elders, showlIlg I'ies and to Livel'o!'lOol. We ar'e lIot fuathe alllo't~nt. of good ~ha~ ha? been done by kin~ a great stir bot I }lope \ve, ,vHf do
the publn,!nnl1 nnddrstl'lbutlon of tl'?ctS: ,:onfe good. J!ls'~n· is in Wales, I arn not
0rtMtJtl?n It wa:s resolved that thl~ C,U~l' ildviscd about matters thcl'e. Elder JameS
.ferenceadJoul'1I tomcet nt Buffalo IrHlI'Ie Wilt,,;ilire wrote n'le frOITl G1olleestel\ that
:~I'a~ch" on the first Saturday and. Suntln,rth~t:e was some prospect of n bi'aiHlh iii that
lIl.'::;e~telllb~I" In the p~'<tyer meetlll 9sG?d city': 'rhe few thnt t'emAin ill \'Vest Brbtn,~as tIU}Y w~th us, in pi oph~sy and ~n V1S- wici1 Branch wlll be uni'te'd soon into olle
'Ion.
On :5undllY Bro. Phll?eaS ill on~oll branch' with those 'vho love the (i'uth in
pl'e~ched o? ~he ~eco~ld coullng ~f Ch~lst~ Birttl'inghnm. ~ome fl'om' the' f01'I1H'I' place
followed b} E, St~\ffOld, orr the "Mne. cub mte about to elmgl'llte, and some tnere ai'e
'Ject; the peoplehstened :erya,tte~tlvely, that are' tUl'ned lilte the dog to hi's yoiillt,
.IntiH~afte:nooll Bro, Gutley pi eached, on and the sow to her wallowing in the illite.'
_"thel,egal right of Bro. Joseph to the Fll'ot Evil pmctices which they learned iii Bi'ig'nresldell~y.Z":"'NOS H GTJRLEY P
haml!'ln cling to. them as the-stlOts of tho
,."
; ',,) JilJ:
~"
" ' RES".
leopard to hiA skin,"
" .. ,
'i~ .,i i "
EDWIN STAFl'ORD, Ol(!1k,
"
,'"
"'c' ' " ,
,
'
_________
. .....
Bro. ,Lanphear 'vrq,t~ frofp Jjurn8, AIle~Fj''ofr[,'tlte:Vedettei
gl~~ny CQ., N. Y., on June 6t,h, It" fbllows:
" j ' ; ' , ';: " "
,
:'
.
.
,
'
,
"Bro. Wheatonalldinyself hav.e j~ls~ ar"; .' ; }:ERSE9 U'.I'ION IN UT All. "
rh'cd in thi
t of. the country. We have
En., Jl')DETTE;~On ~Qnday the 25th of visited five.
fOl'mer Ti.ember!'l, andthey
.April, : thE); c! osephites held a meeting at exp~esg an illtel'~~t in the'vOl'k,. ~nq: are
'i3palll~h!Fp,rk<Apl,IC,!lonclusion they were glad to sec us. :We have not preached Ilny
; sql,uted \~ith;lt.volll)y of rocks-:-by their size here Je,tin pui.:l!ie. but expect to sooll,We
:alfd w~igh~,W:e sho~ldjudgc, thatthes came hear of many saillts in tlw surrounding counJrquI.Ilo ,,!:el'y,am,iu,bIe 8.,ou,rce. 011 the fol- try, but they are much !Scattered, and we
Jo\~i!l'g $unday .two of the Josephit,e Mil:!- have to trllvel ultlch to loolt t.hernup, which
,8jpnari~~atte'11"
Ighamites' morning willrequil'e some tithe to a,ccomplish, There
iJl1ee!ing as v.i~''Htdrs. , oy wel'e ruqelyand iSJlo;dol~bt~fl'otn what iuformation we:have
'in im ungentlemanly mllnlltl~ ordered out of obtaiued,thlttther.c a1'e very Ill/my of the
~ tlle,sehQpl-hQustl by the Bishop.
sCl\ttcl'ed saints' in this State, W e ~topped
J!J?-jW:~~ile!!dltY ~v(mil\g, ,the 4tR. inst.,. at in mkh~rt c?unty t",o weeks, and:.heldeig~t
~l'~gy?,}!ue. 9f thoJ9sepblte Mission,.arlCs public meetmgs, Sopao were belIeving and
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tfcal'ly ren.dy to be bn.ptized when 'VO loft,
Iludwe unptizofl 0110 thero on Mondlty, be10l'e we loft. . We stopped a shol·t timo ill
Epie Co., Uhio. ' We fOllnd some of the' f()l'mOl' llIembel'e there, allli olin by tho name
or Geol'go Jall1e!S. a bl'otlIel' who joined the
chul'ch sliOl,t.[y aft{w it first stal·ted, when
the saints wel:e nt Kirtland, We preaeht"d
twiee whiic we WCI'e ill that vicinity, and
ll!id Ot\l' IIpP0lritmollt been ill that State we
should IHtve pl'ubltbl,v rl~mained thel'c some
time, as tho people seemed much iuterested
in our preaching."
.'
Bl~O.

'f. P.

G~I"et.lnt

-,vrites from Jefferson-

Fills thoir sonIA with joy unspoken,
And pl'uelaillls tllt'1lI us His OWII.
ElTing 1l101·tals, wenk, lIlisguided,
COlllO /Iud tll'e thii! he!!,'olll), light, ,
Shinillg 'mid thegilthel'ing; dni;kne,ss,
Culm" U1lw/tvel'ing, pure lind bright.
' ._. '
,
Subscribers wishing 1:0 ll,avo th~
H ~mA!,D sent fl'on~ oue Post Onice: to' anotllCl', sho"uld be pal'ti?uln.r to sn.yc!lIl,1lge
my paper rrom~ cO
W0 C:l.fl '
llOt, I'em<lmbel' wuere o'Yer'y shbscribc,r
has the Hel'ald sent to,
'

An

~"'AJ2i9lLtN1ii4t·.MHiiI

RJbilit~.1t.mr.p.'

•

viile, Wayne Co.; til.; as follows:
I. We
DllED.
nre gettillgnlong well. We hll\'C two of miiiiiiiii;;m;I~"~~i;iiii_~_ii:iiiim;;;_i;;;;;~iiiiiiiiii
vql1l' Elde1's with 'us: Wm. AndCl'@on, and ~~~'.W'_~'"......;;
Frank Re,vnolds. 1'hej' are' kept busy in
At West 1 aw L aw, ~ee 00., 11~., on
Sunday June 4th, at 9 0 clonIc, P. M.Bro.
· roa 'bin" l! .
P , (. 0 ' "
' A M A Z I HARltINGTON, Mt'P,l' a long' sick, . BI'o. Thos, .RcyoI wl'ote fl'om N!'uvoo, TIl., noss. Fre was an Elder' itr tJ:le Ch/Ul'¢l1 qf
J?-Ile 4th, :hat he had left Couuml .Bluffs 011 ,Jesus Christ of Ll1:ttCl'-DIl:y-SnJrtts, !i,'n'd
IllS way ta E,ngland.
strongly a.tt.ltched t(j' tbe' pdll'c,iples'<?f
. B,l'othel'WilliaI:!l :D. Mort.on, says: etel'ual trutl1. He ,"O:s, W'ell liespe<l'te:Cl
'''''e had the pleasure of listening to an Itnd beloved' bJ his neighb'orsas n.'rrHl:n
exoellent sermon in Fox River Branoh, and a Chl·istiall. He died in the prospect
6n Sunday last fl:am Bro. Z.
Gurley, of a glorious immortariry beyoncr tl1~'s
followed -by Bro. Isaac Sheen upon the vale of sorrow" and left a lat'go ch'cle qf
flilfillment of peophccy by the I1poStfLCy relatives :and acquaintances to' rboUl'.il
of Latter-Day.Sailil,s. They both spoke their loss.
'
with all tl~e, fervor of their souls assisted
On May 28, 18tJ4, !1t N91n;as1b1 d~t.y,
by the Spmt of God.
Nebl'aska, CHARLES infant son Of J. W.
'
;e·'jlel'ald,
and
ELIZAIU~1'H WAT'Ds~nTH,: aged ~r~
Fm t1
THE SAINTS' BLESSINGS.
months, and twenty-eight day.s.,
8

,

n.

d

.toyfully sings the wandering pilgi'bn,
,

I have found my jo.y at last,
)
Here is what I've long been seeking,
Gospel light and heit venly rest:
Here's the ohurch of the Messiah,.
'Stublis>hed as ill dllYS or old,
Here's the pl'iesthood' St,'tlt fl'om heaven,
Joyful llews; by angels told.

'Wi~h a prophet I!'n'd ap'os'tfesf
, " In tb.e O'rder' of the Ldrtl,
they httVe organize'd a body'
, ' After God'!! most, holy word., .
They've the ~Ioly Gb.ost to ,lc'((d tlH~mi
And the gif~s and bles~illgs tOll:'
,0, the Lord iSSlfl'<>lly with' thenl',
. ' Would 'that all the world ml'gilt k'rtow.
: Here's the word of G~d untainted
'By profalle or Gentile hUllds,
And by revelations holy,;
,
Here are God'sdb·e,ct',comrriands. ,
'lIel'!:lthe' Chur()h of Christ assemblea,.
Here is unitynnd love;
Weary pilgl'imsseekno further,
, Here's t~le. gospel fro;mabove:
Jesus IS amo'rig'HiQ'people, "
In the Spirit He,6b~\l1;l down!;:

SUBSCRIBERS to:the
,
p!~ase
take Ilotice that this is the lust numh(})' of
the fifth V ol),ll1lc , 1l11d: tflat the(1' sub&qrip'"
tions. to the next volume \YQul,d be g~llt'e, full v recd ved at this tillle, imd nre much
needed. Qm; expenses in the p.ublie~:tion '
of the lIERALD ah'd otller pu'blic,}ti'ou8 luVve
been unavoidably ver.i' gi'e!\t siI!C'e ol~~'~e
movnl. to Plano. Pnpc'I;'ls' aIllo ,!ldvm~~lng
in price, and isext'l'emeIY higl~, ,~nHl nefLrly
a.1l the nece!lstil'ies of life have:advaneed and
III'e ad vancing in like maul1O'r. Ullder iflese
circumstances . DEI,h~QUENCIJ;:S IN
OUR' sun, !
•
.~
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